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" Le bonheur des peuples dépend et de la félicité dont ils jouissant 
au dedans, et du ·respect qu' ils inspi1·ent au deho1·s." 

HELVETIUS. 

" The happiness and well-being of nations defJend both on the in-
ternalfelicity enjoyed by the people, and on the 1·espect with which 
they are rega·rded by ot!ter States." 
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IMPORTANT ERRAf.l'A .. 
I . 
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page 1336, Geo. li. History of Engl1nd, by T. Smolóttt, 
London, 1838. . 
160, Line 4, for advantageous, read advantageous to us. 
426, Line 44, for 1838, read 1830; / ' 
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respecting the foreign policy, says, "In my opinion ..•. 
the commercial policy o f the noble Lord bas "peen cbarat 
terised by a suc~umbing to the stropg, and a system of 
bullying tovvards the weak." (H e ar.) 
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'' Le bonheu1' des peuples dépend et de la félicité dont ils jouissant 
au dedans, et du respect qu' ils inspÍ1'ent au delwl's." 

HELVETIUB. 

" The happiness and well-being of nations depend both on tho in-
temalfelicity enjoyed by the people, and on the respect with tohich 
lhey are regaTded by otlter States." 

MACDONNALL. 

IMPORTANT ERRATA. 
Page L6d, Letter 3, Line 28, jo1· 15,000 read 500,000. 

151, N.H. Line 11, jin· Smollett, 1·ead 1760, Book UI. §. 44, 
page 1336, Geo. li. History of England, by T. Smollett, 
London, 1838. 
160, Line 4, for advantageous, read advantageous to us. 

-- 426, Line 44, jo1· 1838, read 1830. 

208. POST-SORIPT.-House of Cqmmons, July 22, 1840.-
Viscount lngest1·e, in answer to Lm·d Palmerston'-s speech 
respecting the foreign policy, says, "Jn my opinion .. . . 
the commercial policy o f the noble Lord has been charac_-
teris~d by a succumbing to the 

1 
trong, and a system o f 

bullying towards the weak." (Hear.) 
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INTRODiJC'fiON. 

l. THESES. 

l. NO nation in tlie mm·ld !tas been for so longa period on terms 
qf peace, friendsltip, and alliance mitlt Great B1·itain, as Pm·tugal. 

2. No nation in tlte 1vtJrld !tas rendered mot·e rmmerous or more 
essential services to Great Brita·in, o1· útcurred g·reater sacrifices on 
lte1' bcha!f, tlian Portugal. 

3. No nation in tlte mm·ld !tas ever granted g1·eater pri:vileges and 
Í'/~.m.unities to persons qf anotlter country, exceeding even tlwse 
enjoyed by nat1:ve inlwbitants, tltan Portugal !tas allomed to lhe 
tml!]'ccts Qf Great Britain. 

4. No nation in tlw 1vorld !tas s1tjfered more from tlw enmity of 
qf otlwrs, in consequence qf jicleNly to lwr ally, tl1an Po1·lltgal !tas . 
done, particztlarly in tlte 1vars mitlt France and Spain, on account qf 
Great Britain. 

5. No nation in tlte 1vorld lws mm·e just and imperatz've claims 
on tlu-1 jrienltsltip, assistance, and protectz'on if anotlter, tlwn tlwse 
n·lticlt Portztgal possesses 1vitlt 1·eg~rd to Great Britain. 

6. Tltere is no nation in tlte 'IV07'ld to mlwm G1·eat Brilain is mo1·e 
bound, by every tie of friendsln"p, lwnor, and gr~ttitwle, to render 
service mzd assistance, tlta~~ to Portngal. 

7. No nation ú~ tlw 1vorld !tas ever évinced more ingratilltde, or 
a greater dis1·egard for benefits received from anotlter, tltan Great 
B1·itain lws d~splayed ú~ !ter conduct mith t·espect to Portugal. 

8. No nation in tlte morld !tas surpas8ed Portugal in !ter noble 
and 8'/.tccesiful efforts to dejend lwr own independence from foreign 
attacks, tvlticlt slte !tas done on more tltan one occasion, and tlwt 
n•itltout tlte slightest assistance from Great Britain. 

"Linked to this monster, Portugal l1as assisted in nearly ali its 
crimes, not as accomplice, but as victim, nourishing this ferocious 
beast with her blood. only to ·render it more destructive." 

Compendio Chronologico, 1799. 
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2. The truth qf tlte foregoing propositions n-rJ slwll endeavor to 
demonstrate b.IJ a scrupulous anel impartial revie1v qf l!te transactions, 
civil aud milit((I:IJ, between llte two countries, from t!te ectrliest period 
qf tltei1· interco1!rse; taking, as tlw basis qf om· judgement t!tereon, 
tlw Divine m.a:r:im qf " . Do unto otlwrs tlwt 1VIticlt you 1VO!tld lwve 
otlter·s do unto ,you." 

3. From. tlte 1·ec01·ds qf the hi.story cmd lf'gislation, and from tlte 
treat:ies, com•e11tions, and otlwr diplomatic documents qf t!te two 
conntries, some qf them e:vtending backwards a perioel of new·ly 
seven ceutnries, n·e slwll drmv t!te plain ctnd incontrovertible j(tcts, 
n;lticlt 1vi1l form tlw joundation cmd prove tlte trutlt anel correctness 
rif ou r argum eu i s. 

4. Jlifore, lton·ever, rve p1·oceed to illustrate the above proposilious, 
a.nel to demonstrate mitlt matlwmatical exactünde tlte correctness qf 
our assq_rn'ons, il z's necessary to stale, tlwt tlti.~ 1vork owes z'ts orz'gin 
to t!te "BILL FOR TI:IE SUPPRESS I ON OF TBE PORTUGUESE SLAVB 
TRADF.," prepared ctnd úttroduceel into Parliamrmt by Viscount 
Palrnct'ston ctnel Lord J olm RussP.ll, a11rl ordered to be printeel by 
tlte House rff Commons, on tlte IOtlt qí July, 1839. 

5. T!tis B-ill as a gross usnrpation qí a po1l'er ?vláclt belonged qf 
n'gltt to a1wáter, anel as tyrmmical in it.s rnode qí exercising tlud 

pon·er, 11!as protesled agctmst on tlte seconel and tltird 1·eaeliug in tlw 
Honse qf Lords. lt ú, rve consider, a polilz'cal question involvin,r; ct 
jlagmtlt violation qf tlw Riglds qf Natious, th.e jirm and only sup-
p01·t qí tlw equilibrimn qf Europe, and qf all tlw JVorld; me look 
upon ~·t as a .scandctlous abuse qf pon>er in t!te stro119 a dà·er:t lws-
tility t'n peace a,r;aiust tlte independence qf ct so~·ereign state, only 
ber.ause slte lwppens to be tlte 1veaker-and as meuacing tlwt qf all 
otltm· nations. TfT(J slwll cmalyse\ in its p1·oper place, 'tlte despotic 
1n·inciple qí tlti.s proceeding ; aud demonslrate to t!te morlcl, tltat suclt 
arbitrary conr8es are dú·ect!y at vm·icmce 1~itlt tlte 1~atural and 1·evealed 
lcm·s, and contrm·y to civil ctnd mul1tctl?·~g(tts. \ 

6. Bifore proceeding fm·t!tr<r, 1Ve tltink z't \~1.ecessary to impres~ upon 
om· t·eaders, t/wt 1ve are no fricnds to tlte slt:f:ve-trcutr;, nor to slaver;y 
Út any Jorm, mltet!ter tlte vz'ctim.s qf it are rvltite o-? black. We are 
not about to enler upon a difence, no1· even a palliation qí t!te hateful 
t·rajfic in lmman jleslt, nor is it ottr intention in an.IJ mà!J to vindicate 
tlte conduct qf tlwse engaged· in it; me yield to none, not even tlte 
most zealous qf tlt(: abolitionists, in our earnest desi1·e to see it put an 
end to, and Eu.rope and humant'ty absolved from its disgrace. Tlwse 
sentim.ents are s!tared to tlte .fu11 by !ter H. M.. F. Jltlajesty D. M.m·ia 
11. and !ter ministers; 1vlw, n:itlt tlte cong1·ess, lzave s!temn by tlteir 
acts tltP sincerity qftlteir desú·e to te1'1ninate tlte 1vrongs'qftlte tnlw:ppy 
African. · No1· is tlte Portuguese nation at lm'!}e less cwe-rs(3 to tlte 
continuance qf tlte 8la·ve-tmde, or actzwted by les,q pltilantlt?·opic 
motives tlwn England herself, 01· cmy· otlter of tlte most enlig!ttened 
stc1tes; not tpon. egotistz'c(tl principles, or for tlte clisplay qf a p ~udo 
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and ltypocritz'cal regcwd for religiàn, but .from a 1·espect for tlte fi.T:ed 
and imm;ulable lmvs qf natnre, âs teudÚ![J to promote tlw advantagp. 
ltnd amelioralion qf fite rvhole humcm race. 

7. In tlte follorving rvork 1ve sltctll, in tlw First Part, enter upon 
.some 1·emm·ks 1vitlt respect ' to tlte Rights of N ations, so far as the,y 
are connecled rvith otw present suqject, and ow· limits 1vill allorv ; in 
doing rvlticlt, rve sltctll lctke for ou1· gnides tlte 1vritings of t!t'e most 
celebtated ;jnrists, aud tlte prz'nciples qf inlernationallárv, as adopted 
by tlte most enliglttened arJd dvilized states. 

The Second Part r:ontains a review qf tlte Treaties qf Alliance 
bel1veen Porütgal anel G1·eat Brilain, rvitlt an examinatiàn qf thei:r 
advctntages and disadvcmtages as regarrls the rcspective countries ; 
wiul al.ço, ct sz"?nilar revz'erv and examiuation qf tldJ Commm·cial 
T1·ecttt'es behveen tlw trvo nations. 

In tlte Third Part n;e lwve entered 1tpon a detail qf tlw ea:traor-
dinm;y p1·ivile.rcs enjoyed by tlte E/nglislt in Porl1tgal and its domin-
io·ns, so bewificial to t!te interests and prOS)_Je1·ity of Great Bt·z'tai-n. 

· TliC Fourth Part contains an analysis riftlte Treaties, Conventions, 
a.11d otlter Documents betn;een the tmo countries, 1·elative to Sluvery; 
1villt proq/'1:1 qf tlw good fiúllt of Porlngctl in tlteir Ji.dfilment cind 
observcmr:e, ctnd qf tlte violence and tyrwl'lly qf tlte meaS'lores qf 
Great Bn'tain. 

In tlte Fifth Part, o1· Conclusion, 1ve luwe, rvitlt llw greatest cá1'e 
a11d scru;ntlo~:~ity, de·veloped tlte proposz"tions contctined in tlte Eigld 
Tlwses prifi.T:ad to tltis 1vork ; in pe1.f01·ming rvlticlt, 1ve lwve beén 
ctctualed by no desi?·e lo o.ffend tlte feelings qf t/,,o8e wlw havê no't 
pa.rticipated ·in, or gi·ven tlwir sanction to tlte ·violent and ttncltristian 
conduct qf ?vltich 1ve CO'mplai11 ; 1ve lwne been impelled solely by a 
sense of dnty, to vinclicate a connt-ry and <t people so dea1· to om· 
f eelings, 1vlw ltave every claim tpon our honor, mir servic'es, anit 
01w endeavm'S for tlteú· rve{.fm·e aud prosperity, and to wlwm 1ve 
preseut tlti11 ltmnble e.ffort if our zeal cts a testimony qf our gratitude 
and estcem. 

8. Anne.T:ed lo tlu's rvork w~ luwe given seve:n dijferent Appendixes, 
oontainiug V<tri<n.ts docnments and extracts qf iúterestt'ng papers, to 
serve as ct .fonndation qf onr w:qu?JieJds, and a JWOO./ qf lhe asser-
tions me lwve pul forlh in tlíe follon:ÚI[J pages. 



PART 1. 

THE RIGHTS OF NATIONS. 

9. ALTHOUGH the prineiples o f the Rights o f N ations are well 
understood aml generally respected by princes, governments, anel 
men of letters, nevertheless, the distinctive measure adopted by 
the British government, authorizing the detention cmd seizu1·e by 
BritisA cruise1·s qf Portugue.se vessels, ltnd tAeir condemnation ctnd 
confisccttion, plainly and clearly demonstrates, as we shall shew 
more fully in the subsequent part of this work, that Lord Palmer-
ston and his colleagues are grossly ignorant of the Rights of 
N ations, and of their sacred anel mutual advantages; anel that 
they are conversant only with the abnse qf pmver-with acts of 
jlagrant ÍnJitstice-and with the di?·ect i?ifraction of those principies 
on which are based thc equilibrium, the peace, 'ánd liberties of the 
civilized world. 
10. The fact that the "Rights of Nations" is a term frequently 
used by governments, national assemblies, and pnblic prints, 
merely as a cloal~ for sinister purposes, and to mislead the people 
on this importanr anel noble suhj ect, is a convincing proof t.hat the 
generality of men entertain only vague, confused, anel imperfect 
ideas respecting it; while otAers, invested with the exercise of 
power, act towards weaker, though inelependent na\tions, with the 
grossest injustice and the most despotic anel arbitrar~ violence, and 
avail themselves of futile, chim e,rical, and forced inte1pretations, to 
devastate, anel, eannibal-like, to devour unoffending· states, whose 
means of resista11ce they have no occasion to fear,-refi:ning, with 
inhuman proceecfings, a new JlllacMavetlian system of tyranny. 
11. Much has been said aud written oflate of the usurper Ormmvell, 
of the Frenclt Repnblic, of the Cm·sican 1 yr(tnt, anel \~f the 
Arrogance qf England (who in the congress of 1-Vestpltalia, CJ,_lrecltt, 
and Vienna was supreme arbiter), as violators a~d contemners of 
the sacred rights of natious; bnt the offensive measure adopted 
by the British government with regarel to Portugal, a measure 
directed against an independent state, and that state an o]d friend 
anel faithful ally during an uninterruptecl period of more than four 
centuries, ex~eeds, in moral and political turpitude, any formet· 
instance of whicrh the page of history furnishes an example. W e 
conclude these r~marks in the words of Machiavelli (" The Prince, 
chap. 18. ( 1) '" It is necessary to know that there are t~o modes 
of making war; one, accorcling to law, the other, by fo'rof ; the 
first is pro per to mau, the latter to brntes." \ 1 

(l) ll P?·ilwipe di Nicuolú Macf/Íavelli: ltalia, 1819. 
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12. F·m the information of the former class of persons, to whom we 
tmve above alluded, viz. those who are ignorant or ill-informed of 
the principies which form the basis of the laws of nations, and for 
the shame and infamy of those of the seconcl class, whó knowingly 
pervert them to their own unjust advantage, we transcribe some 
passages, especially applicable to the present case, from the cele-
brated work of Vctttel, (l) one of the most esteemecl and accredited 
writers on internationallaw; and, as such, continually {!ited as an 
authority within the walls of the British parliament. In support of 
the maxims contained in these extracts, we could further addnce 
the authority of Grotins, PuffendOJf, Bctrbeyrac, Wo1jf, and otlte7·s, 
bnt want of space compels us to omit them. 
13. Every government which deviates from these sacred principies 
anel fundamental maxims, which mutually regula te the indepenclence 
and security of nations, is guilty of a criminal abuse of the power 
investecl in it by society. 'l'hese principies, in' common with those 
of the peculiar institutions of each state, are clerivable from the_ 
universal laws of nature; anel thcir observance is incumbent on 
kings anel ministers, who are responsible to the people whom they 
govern for any abuse they may commit; as thereby exposing thcir 
subjects to the retaliatory proceedings of other powers, it being 
their- duty to do all they cat1 to promote their safety anel happiness. 

14. Modern Europe has exerted itself to induce a conformity among 
nations, in an enlightened system of rights, founded on the true-
princip1es of the laws of nature. The continuai wars in which she 
has been engaged lmve been so many lessons in these fundamental 
principles, and the independent nations who have carried them on, 
have done so with a view to reconcile, establish, and maintain their 
rights. The most remarkable Congref>ses which have beeu beld. as 
those of Westplwlict, Utrecllt, and Vieuna, are recognized in tLe 
history of Emope as epochs, at which were fixed the bases 
of the respective positions and relatious of the di:fl'erent pow!'rs, 
and it is for this reason that they ha\'e ever been regardcd as the 
authorities for the rights of thosP same nations; the r:ougress of 
Vienna, for example, recognized a "positive universal rie;ht." 
But it is a subject for wonder, that of late years, w·hcn so much 
l1as bceu said of the progress of civilization, certain nations and 
governments, taking advantage of thcir superior force, Lave tyran-
J,izf'd over states less powerful than themselves, under the most 
futile pretences; and by virtue of a nove~ invention, more barbarous 
than any of the practices of the ancient despotisms, viz. withont 
openly declaring war, yet at the same time to act as if hostilities 
had been proclaimed, and to perpetrate all kinds of viole11ce, rapine, 
plunder, and assassination, entailing· de\·astation anel ruin on the 
weaker states, who are the victims of this system-a system hateful 

( l) L e Droif. Des (ieus, ott P1·iucipes de la Lai naturdle, appliqwis ti la ronduile 
et <WJJ Ji{/Jitirés des Nutiu~ts, ct des $uuvcrai1ts i 3 Tome~· : A Nettclwtcl, 1777. 



alike in tl1e face of Goel anel mankind, and carrying out the prin-
cipies of lJtlacltiavclH, who says, "Cruelties ill-employeel are those 
which, althongh small at first, yet, in place of coming to an end, 
on the contrary iucrease." ( Tlte P1·ince, clup. 8, on Treas"lJ>>ts 
and Crztt?lties .) 
15. In fact, no more is needful than the iniquitons exempli:fication 
afforded by diplomatic portfolios, or the eleceitful magic of modem 
times, to pi·ove that the trne social science has been perverteel into 
a chaos of interpretations, to suit the views anel justify the infa-
rnons proceeelings of interesteel parties, who trample ou all that is 
just, hnmane, anel Christian, anel take for their basis the right of 
the strongest; which, accoreling to the notions of the British 
government, is the tme Right of N ations. 
16. Although the weaker nations rnay not be able to compete witl1 
their more powerfnl antagonista in the field, nor to recover by force 
the possession of their sacred rights, they are, nevertheless, und~r 
the eye of Providence (the only refuge of the weak against tbe 
oppression of the strong), who will be their protection from the 
tyranny of governments who rob them of tl1e justice which is their 
due; anel who will one day meet with the just rewarel of theil· 
oppressioú.s anel devastations, anel :find the MENE, MENE, 'fEKEL, 
Ul'BARSIN, recorded against them, as it was against the Babylunian 
monarch. 

In the following pages, when treating of the qnestion of alliances, 
&c. we shall have further occasion to recur to this subject; in 
cloing which, 'Ye shall illustrate and enforce om:\ positions by the 
maxims and doctrines of J7 attel, applicable theretq. 

Le Droit des Gens ... . de J7attel.-Tome l.-P1·eli?ni1•ary Remm·ks. 

§ l. " A state or nation is a body polii-ic, or a society of men 
united together to promote their mutual safety and advantage by 
their union." 

§ 4. "N atious being composed of men úaturally free and 
indepeudent, anel wbo, previous to the estaOlishment of civil 
society, lived together in a state of nature, therefore nations, or 
sovereign states, ought to be regarded asso many free persons who 
live among eaeh other in a state of nature.'' 
" It is provecl,, by natural1·1!Jltt, that ail rnen derive from nature a 

liberty and indepenelence which they cannot lose but by their own 
consent. 'fhe citizens of a state do not enjoy them fully and 
absolutely, because they have snrrendered them in part to the 
sovereign power; bnt the nation collectively, the state,. , remains 
alJsolutely fa:e e anel indepeudent with regard to all other 'n1en, or 
foreign natio1Js, so long as it does not voluntarily sub it itself 
to theru." 



§ !). " N ations being free anel independent, although t.he actions 
of any one of them may be opposecl to a:nd eondemnable by the 
law of conscience, yet the others are bound to suffer them, when 
those actions do not interfere with their perfect rights. The liberty 
of this nation wonlcl no longer be cornplete, if others arrogated to 
themselves a right of judging of its conduct; which would be con-
trary to the law of nature, which declares everv uation to be free 
and independent of all others." • 

§ 15. " N ations bei'ng free anel independent of each other, since 
meu are natru·ally free aml independent, the second general law of 
society is, that each nation ought to be left in the peaceable enjoy-
ment of the libe1·ty which it holds from natnre. The natural 
society of nations can.not exist, if the rights which each has receivecl 
from nature are not respected therein : neither of them will re-
notmce its liberty, bttt woulcl rather break off all interconrse with 
those who woulel attempt to infringe it.'' ' 

§ 16. "It follows from this liberty anel independence, that it 
belongs to every nation to j udge of what is required o f it by con-
science-of what it may, or what it may not do-of wha.t acts are 
proper, anel what are not; anel consequently to examine anel deeide 
if it may render any service to another, without failing in its duty 
to it~lf. In every case, t!íerefore, where it belongs to a nation to 
decide upon . ~hat its duty requires of it, no other l1as a right to 
dictate in what manner it shall act; fot· were it to attempt to do so, 
it would g·ive a blow to the liberty of nations. 'fhe right to cou-
strain a free person, belopgs to us only in those cases where that 
person is bound to us in some particular thing, for a particular 
reason, which does not depend upon his own judgment; in short, 
in those cases where we h ave a perfect right against him. '' 

§ 17. "In order fully to understancl thiR, it is necessary to 
obset·ve, that obligation, anel the rig·ht which answers to, or arises 
from it, are elivided int:> internai anel externa!. Obligation is 
internal, in so far as it )Jinds the ,conscience, anel is cleducecl from 
the rules of our duty ; it is external, in. so far as it is considcred in 
relation to other men, anel c1·eates some right between them. 
Internai obligation is always the same in natnre, although it varies 
in dogree; but extemal obligation is diviclecl into pe1fecl anel 
z~rnpe1j'ect, anel the right to which it gives i·ise is also pe1:fect or z1n-
pm1'ect. Perfect right is that to wltich is joinecl the right to con-
strain the party who refuses to satisfy the obligation answering· to 
it; anel imperfect right is that which is not accompaniecl by this 
right of constraint. Perfect obligation is that which creates the 
ri:ght of co,nstraint, imperfect obligation confers only the right to 
demanel." 
" It will now be easily unde1·stooel why the right is always imper-

fect when the obligation corresponcling to it depends npon the 
j udgment of the party affecteel by it; for if, in this case, we 
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possessed the right of constraint, it won'ld no longer clcpend upon 
the party to decide upon what was required of him by the laws of 
conscience. Our obligation is always imperfect with respect to 
another, when the judgment o f what we ought to dois reserved- to 
ourselves; and thisjuclgment is reserved to us in all cases where 
we ought to be free." 

§ 18. " Since meu are naturally cqual, aud that their rights aud 
obligations are the sarue, as proceeding equally from nature ; 
nations being composed of meu, and consiclered as so maoy fre~ 
persous who li1·e together in a state of nature, are naturally equal, 
aod hold from natut·e the same obligations and the same rights. 
:Strength or weakness creates no difference in this rPspect; a dwarf 
is as much a man as a giant; anda small republic is no less a 
sovereign state than the most powerful kiugdom." 

§ 19. "As a necessary cooseqnence of this equality, what is 
permitted to one nation i::J permitted to all othet·s; anel what is 
denied to one is denied to all. '' 

§ 20. "A nation then is master of ih; own actions so long as 
they do not interfere with the proper and perfect rights of any 
other, and so far as it is bound only by an internai obligation, 
without any externai perfect obligation. lf it abuses its liberty, it 
commits a wrong, bnt the others are bound to tolerate it, not pos-
sessing any right of command over it." 

§ 21. "N ations beiog free, independent, and equal, and each 
being under an obligation to determine by its OW\1 conscience what 
is required of it by its duty, the effect of this isto create, at least 
outwardly and among men, a perfect equality of rights between 
nations, in the management of their affairs and in 'the prosecution 
of their clesigns, without regard to the intriusic justice of their 
conduct, on which it does not appertain to the others to passa 
definitive j ndgment ; so that what is permitted to one is permitted 
also to another, and all ought to he consiclered, in the society of 
mankind, as possessed of an equal right." 

I 
"In fact, in the pursuits which may arise each pretends to have 

justice on his side, and it helongs to neither of the intet·ested 
parties, nor to other nati?ns, to judge the question. 'fhat which is 
in the wrong sins against conscience, but as it might chance that 
it was in the right, it cannot be accused of violating the laws of 
society." 
"It is nece&sary, therefore, ou many oceasions, that nations should 

tolerate certain things, however unjust anel blameable in themselves, 
beca use they could n ot, bP. opposed by force without \riolating the 
the liberty of some one of them, and clestroying the foundations 
of their natural society. 'And as they are bound to cu'ltivate this 
society, we have a right to presume that all nations hav assented 
to the principie we have just laid down." 

I 



Book I. § 1. " F ro m the very design that induoes a numbet of 
meu to form a society that h as 'its common interests, and ought to 

. uct in concert, it is necessary that there shall be establíshecl a pnb· 
lic anthority, to orcler anel dírect what ought to be clone by each in 
relation to the end of the association. This political authority is 

.the sovcreignty; and he, or they, who are invested with it, are the 
overeigiL." . 

§ 2. "It is evident, therefore, ft·om the very act of the civil or 
political association, that each citizen subjects himself to tlte 
authority of the eatire body, in every thing that relates to the 
common welfat·e. 'l'he authority of all over each member must, 
therefore, essentially belong to the body politic, or to the state; 
but the exercise of that authority may be placed in different hands, 
according as the society shall ordain." 
· § 3. " If the body of the nation keep in its own ltands the 
empire, or the right of command, it is a popular government, or 
elemocracy; if it refers it to a number of citizens, or a senate, it 
establishes a repnblic, an oligarchy, or an aristocracy; or if it 
confides the government to a single person, it is a monarchy." 

§ 4. " Every natíon that governs itself, whate\•er may be the 
form of·that governmeut, wit.hout any dependence ou a foreign 
power, is a sovereign state. Its rights are the same as those of 
any other state; and if it be sovereign anel independent, it must 
govern itself by its own authority anel laws." 

§ 5. " Those states may reckoned in this class, wllich ha\·e 
nevertheless bounel themselves to another more powerful by an 
uneqnal alliance: and these unequal allia.nces may be infinitely 
variecl. But whatever they are, p1·ovicled the inferior ally reserves 
to itself tl1e sovereignty, or the right of governing its own body, 
it ought to be considered as an independent state, that keeps up 
correspondence with. others, under the authority of the law of 
nations." 

§ 6. "Tlms, a weak state seeks protection from one that is more 
powerfnl, anel from gratitude enters into engagements to perform 
several off:lces equivalent to that protection, reserviug to itself the 
right of govet·nmP.nt anel sovereignty '' ., 

§ 31. A nation l1as a right to fonn, maintain, anel perfect its 
constitutiou, and to regulate at pleasure every thing relating to 
the government, wllile no person has a right to llinder it. Govern· 
ment is established only for .the sake of tlte nation, with a view to 
its safety anel ltappiness. 

Book I. § 38. So'vereignty : This authority belongs originally 
and essentially to the body of tl1e society. 

§ 41. The sovereign thus clothed with the public authority, with 
every thing that constitutes the moral personality of the natíon, 
is under the obligations of that nation, and invested with its ríghts. 
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§ 42. Every thing- that concems the g·eneral dnties qf a nation 
towards itself, particularly rPgards thc sovereign He is the 
depositary of the cmpire, arid of the power of commanding what-
ever relates to the public welf'a1·e; bc ought, therefore, as a ten~r 
and wise fat.her, and as a faithlitl administrator, to watch for th~J 
nation, to take care oí preserving- it, to render it more perf'ect, to 
better its state, anel to secnre it, as mnch as he is able, from e\·cry 
ihing that tbreatens its safety or its ha.ppiness. 

Book I. § 85. The same argnmctús demonsb·ate the utility of 
foreign trade; which possesses, moreover, these hyo advantagel!,-
1st, It is by its commcrce with foreign states that a nation procures 
those things which neither nature nor art produces in its ow11 
territories; 2nd, If this comme1·ce is rightly directed, it augments 
the national wealth, anel may become a source of abnndance anel 
riches. The example of Carthage among the ancients, and of 
Er.gland aud Holland among the moderns, afforcl striking proofs 
of this. 

Book I. §. 177. One of the ends of a political society is, by 
its united fot·ce, to defend itself from externai violence or insult. 
If it is not in a position to repel an aggressor, it is very impel'Íect; 
it fails ~n its principal destination, anel cannot long snhsi~t. 
A nation ought to put itsclf iu a condition to repel anel stibdne an 
unjust encmy; it is an important d•lty, which the care of its per-
fection, anel even of its preservation, írnposes on it, aud those who 
goveru íts councils. 

§ 186. The true glot·y of a nation cousísts1 in the fa,·omhle 
opinioti of wise anel enlightened men; ít is accjuired by the \'Írtues, 
or the qualíties of the mincl anel heart, anel by the glorious acÍions 
which are the result of those vi1·tues. A nation ay merit it in 
two ways,-lst, by that which ít does in íts collective capacity, by 
the conduct of those who admínister its affairs, in whose hands is 
vested the authority anel government; 2nd, by the merit of the 
individuais of which the nation is composed. 

§ 192. When a nation is not capable of defending itself ft·om 
insult and opptession, it may seek the protection of a mo~e power-
ful state. If' it obtains it merely on engaging to perform certain 
conditions, ewen to ay a tribnte, in gratitude fot· the safety which 
it receives, to f•.u·nisb troops to its protector, anel even to make 
common canse with ltim in allltis wars, reserving to itself the right 
to order its g-ovennnent as it deems best, it is a simple treaty of 
IJrotection, which does not at all derogate from it~ sovereignty, 
and which does not differ from OJ·dinary treaties, except hy tbe 
difference which it makes betweeu the dignity of the contractiug 
partiel:l. 

§ 196. Wnen a na~ion has placed itself under the p o'tection of 
another which is more powel'ful, or e''en iu subjection to it with a 
view to bein&' defended by it, if tbis latter does not afforç efficient 
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protection when required, it is manifest, that, failing in its engage-
ments, it loses all right acqnired by the convention; and that the 
other, freed from the obligation which it had contracted, resumes 
its rights, and rechvers its independence or liberty. And it may be 
observed, that this takes place even in the cas·e when the 'protectiug 
party fails in its eng·agements, not by bad faith, but by pure 
inabilíty to perform them; for the weaker nation having submitted 
itself to 1he other, only in consideration of receiving protection, 
if the other finds itself not in a positiou to fulfil this essential con-
dition, the compact is clissolved; the weakcr party re-enters upon 
its rights, and may, if it thinks proper, have recourse to a more 
effectual protector. 

Book 2. § 23. "Liberty being highly favorahle to comrnerce, 
it ís the duty of nations to maintaín it as rnuch as possible, and not 
to confine o r restrain it without necessity. Those particular rights 
·aud privileges, tl1erefore, which exist in so mauy places, are to be 
condemned, unless snpported by very strong reasons, founded ou 
the public welfare.' ' 

§ 35. " 'l'he sovereign represents the entü·e natiou, anel unites 
in hil'l person all its majesty. No individual, were h e even free anel 
independent, can compare with a sovereign; this woold be to place 
a siugle person on an equality witb a multitude, who are all his 
equals. N atious and sovereigus, therefore, are at the same time 
under an obligation, and ha1·e the right to maintain theit· dignity, 
and to cause it to be respected, as being essential to their peace 
and safety." 

~ 48. "Every nation or sovereigu ought to maintaiu lüs dignity 
by insisting npon 'that which is d uc to him, anel particnlarly in not 
allowing his rights to be invaded. H~ therefo1·e, there are any 
titles, or honors, which belong to him accurding- to constant usage, 
l1e may demand thern ; an<l he oug·ht to do so on all occasions 
wheu his reputation is concerned." 

§57. "After having established that foreign nations have no 
right to interfere in the govemment of au independent state, it is 
not diflicult to prove tbat this latte1· is j ustified in not suffering it. 
To g·overn one's se lf as one deems J)est is the appauage of iudepen-
tleuce; a sovzreign state may not be controlle<l in this respect, 
except by special rig-hts which itself may have conferrcd on others 
by treaties, and whicll, by the very natnre of a snbject so jealons' 
U)l that of government, canuot ~e extended beJ·ond the precise anel 
exact tenn of the treat.y. lu any other case, a snvcreign isjnstified 
in tr·eatinl! as an enemy any one who shoald undet'take, except by 
friendly oflices, to mecldle in bis dotuestic afhúrs." 

§ (1:3. "J ustice is the basis of alÍ society, the snr·e bond of all 
intercuur·se. Human · society, far from being an interchauge of 
kiuclly acts atHl mutual assistauce, wonld become nothing but a 
vast iield of robbery and pluJ!der, it' this vil'tue, which renders to 
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each that wlüch is his, were to cease >to be respectecl. It is still 
more necessary between nations than between individuais; becan!le 
ütiustice entails more terrible consequences in the disputeR of thcse 
powerful political bodies, and it is more di:ffLCult to obtain satisfac-
tion from them. The obligation which binds ali men to be justis 
easily proved to be foundecl in the law of nature ; we take it for 
granted in this place that it is well known, and we coutent óur-
selves with observing, that not only nations are not exemptcd from 
it, but that it is more 8acred with respect to them, from the impor-
tance of its resu}ts." 

§ -101. "But even in those countries where strangers 11-re allowed 
to enter freely, the sovereign is supposed to permit them access 
only under this tacit condition, that they shall submit to the laws; 
I mean the generallaws, established for the presE)rvation of order, 
and which do not relate ip. particular to the condition of citizen or 
snbject of th~ state. Th~ public safety and the rights of the natiou 
anel of tbe prince necessarily require this conditiou; anel strange1·s 
yield tacít submission thereto from the moment of their entering 
the country, as they cannot presume to have acces~ the•·eto on any 
otl1er footing.'' 

§ 102. " In virtue of this snbmission, strangers who commit any 
crime, ou'ght to be punished according to the laws of the country.'' 

§ 10~. "In return for the protection affórdeel them, aml for the 
other aclyantaf?es they enjoy, strangers ought not to confine them-
selves to respecting the laws of the state ; they ought also, so far a~ 
theit· capacity of citizen of another state will al~ow, to contribute 
to and assíst in its defimce. '' · , ' ' 

§ 1l4. "Every stiJ.te has the power tq gr~nt or ':t:!'lfuse tq stran: 
gers the right to possess lands, or other real esta'tes, within its 
territory. If it gr11nts them the right, thes~ .possessions coiltinne 
subject to tlie laws and jurisdi<:tion of th~ coun~ry, and f?ubject to 
the taxes 1ike all others." · · ·· 

§ 154. "A sovereigu possessed of Ul}COntrolled anel absolut~ 
power, has u~doubtedly the right to treat in the name of\th~ stat~ 
wlricl~ ~e rep~e!!ents, and his engagements bind all th!l nation. 
But all sovereign~ haye not the power to make pulllic treaties ori 
their sole !J.uthority; some are und~r óbligation to consult the 
~enate, Of the repr!3sentatives of the people It is in the fundamen-
tal1aws of each state that we must S(;)ek where th~ a.uthority rest~:~ 
to form ~ v~li.d pontract on behalf of th~ stat!:J." · · · 

§ 159. "But a S()vereign is not the less bounq by çonscience to 
lmve respect to equity, and to pay a regara to it as much as possi-
ble in all lns treaties. · And · if it should happen that a treaty, 
~nt(lreel into ip. goocl faith, anel without percei\'ing in it any, injustice, 
~hould aftenrards turn out to be injurious· to an ally, nothing is 
:p10re noble :and praiseworthy, or more in accordauce ith the. "' ~~. . ·~ . . . . . . . . . 
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t·eciprocal duties of nations, than to relax its conditions, so fa.r as 
we can d.o it witho~Jt failing in our duty to ourselves, without 
exposing ourAelves to danger, or incurring a considerable loss." 

§ 160. "If a simple injury or disadvantage resulting therefrom 
is ·not sufficient to invalidate a treaty,- it is otherwise as regards 
those inconveniences which would involve the ruin of a 11ation. 
Since every treaty ought to be made wíth a competent power, a 
treaty pernicious to the state is null and void ,of obligation; no 
conductor c;>f the affairs of a nation being authorized to form enga~ e-
menta tending to the destruction of the state, for the safety of which 
tl1e government is confided to him. The nation itself being of 
necessity under obligation to do whatever is required for its safety 
anel preservation, cannot enter into engagements contrary to this 
inclisp.ensible obligation." 

§ lGI. "For the same reason, of a defect of power, a treaty 
made for an unJust Ol' diRlwnest object is absolutely void, as no one 
can engage to perform things contrary to the law of nature. Thus, 
an offensive leagne, entered into to despoil a nation from which we 
havc receiyed no injury, may, OI' rather, ought to be broken." 

§ 163. "The imputation of perfidy is a gross outrage among 
so\·ereigns; now he who does not observe a treaty is assuredly per-
fidious, sinc,e he violates his faith; on the contrary, nothing is 
more glorious in a prince or his nation, than the reputation of 
inviolable fidelity to his word. lt is. by this, as much allll more 
than by it~ bravery, that the Swiss have rendered themselves so 
respectable in the eyes of Europe, and have merited to be sought 
after hy the greatest monarchs, who even confide to them the 
defence o( their persons.'' 

§ 1G6. There is nothing to prevent a sovereign from forming 
~ngagements of a similar nature with two or more nations, if l1e is 
in a position to fulfil them at the same time \vith all his allies. For 
fi!Xample, a treaty of commerce with one nation is no hindrance to 
forming subsequent ones of the same kind with others; provided 
that the first treaty does not stipula):e that the same advantages 
shall not be granted to any one else. W e may even engage to 
furnish tropps tp two different allies, if we are in a condition to 
supply them, o~· if there is no likelihood of both requiring them at 
the same Fime.'' ·' ' 

§ 167. "If, however, the contrary takes place, the more ancient 
ally ought to he preferred ; for the engagement to him was uncon-
<litional anel absolute; whereas it could uot be contracted with the 
secoud, without re:.erving the J'ight of the first; the reservation is 
pf right and tacit, if not fqrmally expressed. ' ' 

§ J73. " N ations, equally with inrl.ividuals, being nnder an 
~bligation to pay reg·ard to equity, they are bouud, as much as 
possible, to form their treaties on a principie o f eq uality. 'fhere-
fore, when the parties are in a position to make the same aclvan-
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tages reciproca!, the natural law requires that their treaty shoulcl 
be equal, unless there is some special reason for departiog from 
equality; snch, for instance, as gratitude for previous services, the 
hope of acquiriug the inviolable attachment of a nation, somuar-
ticular motive, which should render it essentially desirable to one 
of the contractiug parties to conclude the t.reaty, &c. And indeed, 
viewing it rightly, this special reason reatores to the treaty that 
equality of which., at first sight, it appears to be deprivcd, by the 
difference of the conditions stipulated. 

There are ce;tain pretended great politicians who, no doubt, 
will laugh at this doctrine, who tax all their ingennity to circum-
vent those with whom they treat, and endeavor so to manage the 
conditions of the treaty, as that all its advantages shall accrue to 
their employer. Far from being ashamed of conduct so oppose<l to 
equity, upriglltness, and common honesty, they make a boast of it, · 
aud pretend to deserve the name of skilful negociators. How long 
will public men pride themselves upon that which wonld cover a 
private indh·iclual with infamy! A private person, who has no 
conscience, also laughs at the rules of jlllotice anel morality, but he 
does so in his sleeve; it would be dangerous or pr~judicial to him 
to appear to disregard them. Those in power, with less reserve, 
sacrifice honesty to expediency; but it frequently happens, for the 
welfare of the human race, that this pretended expediency proves 
fatal to them ; and, even between sovereigns, candor and honesty 
are found to be the best policy." 

§ 175. " Uu~qnal Treaties are those in wl!Ích the allies do not 
promisc the same or equi1•alent things to each other; and an 
alliance is unequal in so far a;; it establishes a difTerence between 
the dignity of the contractiog parties. lt is tnw, that most fre-
quently an unequal trea\y is at the same time an unequal 
alliauce also; great potentates being seldom in th lmqit of giviug 
more than they receive, or of promising more than is promisetl to 
them in return, unless they are compensat d on the HCore of hon'br 
and dignity: or, on the other hand, a weaker state does not submit 
to onerous condit.ions, without at the same time bciug obliged to 
acknowledge also thc superiority of its ally., •.. Treaties in which 
the inequality is fonnd on the side of tbe inferior power, that isto 
say, which impose on the weaker more extencled obligations or 
greater expences, or which bind it to things burdensome and dis-
agreeable; these u.nequal treaties, I say, are always at the sarne 
time uneqtta:l allianccs i for it nevet• happens that the weaker sub-
mits to onerous conditions, without also being obliged to ackuow-
ledge the superiority of his ally." 

§ 178. " W bate ver may be said by interestetl politicians, we 
must either exempt so\·er~igns altogether froru the anthority of the 
natural law, or admit that they are not justifietl, wi~wat :;trong 
rcasous, in obliging wookcr stateii to compromise their dignity, 
stillle:ss their liberty, by an uueq ual alliance. N ations o v e to cach 
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other the same respect, the same snr.cour, anel thc same friendship 
as indidduals living in a state of nature. Far from seeking to 
abuse the weak, or to rob thcm of their most valnable benefits, if 
they are inspired by virtue rather than by pridb, if they are actu-
ated by hone~ty more than by gross selfishness, if, in short, they 
are sufl'Iciently enlightened to nnderstaud their true interests, they 
will respect an,J uphold their dignity and frecclom. N othing 
strengthens so sure}y the power of a great monarch, as his respect 
for other sovereigns." 

§ 235. "Painful experience ha,·ing taught men too plainly that 
the faith of trcaties, ~acred and holy as it is, is not always a pledge 
of their being observed, securitics have been songht for against 
pet·fié!y; means, the efficacy of which should not dPpend on the 
good faith of the contractors. The Guarantee is one o f these means. 
When those who make a treaty of pcace, or of any other kind, are 
not quite at ease as to its being respected, they seek the guarantee 
of some powcrful sovereign ; the party giving the gnarantee pro-
mises to maintain the conclitions of the treaty, and to procure thcir 
observance." 

§ 265. "A third general maxim. or principle, with respect to 
the interpretation of a treaty is, tbat neithcr of the interested par-
ties, 'or contractors, has a right at his own pleasnre, to put what 
interpretation he may think prope1· on the act or treaty. For if a 
person is entitled to pnt what construction l1e pleases on my promise, 
he is etJtitled also to oblige me to do what he thinks proper, con-
trary to my intention anel beyoncl my real eng·agcments; anel on 
the other hancl, if it is penuitted me to explain my promises 
according to my own fancy, I might render them rain anel illu ory, 
by giving to tltem altogether a clifferent meaning from that which 
tl1ey presentecl to the party to whom tl1ey were macle, and which he 
attachcd to them when acceptiug thern." 

§ 270. "' I-et ns now examine in cletail the roles by wl1ich the 
interpretation ought to be gorerued, in orcler to be jnst anel equit-
able. 1st, Since the legitimate interpretation o f an act ought to 
tencl solely to clisco,·er the intention of the anthor, or anthors, of 
that act, when any obscnrity presents itself, we should endca,vour 
to ascertain what, most proba~ly, was thi! meaning of those wlto 
drew it up, anel iutcrprct it accorclingly. 'l'his is the general rnle 
for all interpretations; it serves in particular to fix the meaning of 
certain expressions, of which thc signification is not sufficiently 
precise. In virtue of this rule, tltese expre sions must be taken in 
their most extensive sense, when it is probahle that the party using 
them ltad in view all that they designate in this extended se'flse; 
anel on the contt·ary, their signification ouglit to be restrained, if it 
appears that their author intencled to limit their meaning to what is 
comprisecl witbin their most confined sense.'' 

§ 274. "All these paltry snbtleties are swept away by this 
incontestible rule :-VVhen the sense is manifest which accords 
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with the intentions of the contractors, it i.s not allowable to wrest 
theit· words to a contrary meaning-. It is the intention wltich, 
properly asceJ•tained, constitutes the true sub'tance of the agree-
ment, that which is promised and accepted-demanded and gra,z_tted. 
'l'o vi:>late tlte treaty is to act in direct opposition to the intention 
snfficiently illanifested by it, rather than cont.rary to the tcnns in 

··which it is expressed; for terms of themsel\'es are nothing without 
the intention which dictates theü· use." 

§ 284. " lf a person wl10 has expressed himself doubtfully or 
obscurely, l1as, in another place, spoken more clearly on the same 
sul~ect, he is thc best interpreter of his own meaning; we ong·ht 
to interpret ltis donbtful anel obscure. expressions, so that they may 
accord with the clear anel unambiguous terms. which l1e has made 
llse of elsewhere, whether in tlte same deed or ou any other similar 
occasion." 

§ 286. "The conuection and relation of the things themselvefl 
serve also to discover and fix the true intent of a treaty, or any 
other instrnment. The interpretation ought to be made in snch a 
manner, as that all the parts shall be in conformity with each other; 
that what follows shall agree with that wh~ch goes before ; unless 
it is ma.nifestly apparent that the latter clauses were intended to 
change1 something in the preceeding.'' 

§ 297. "In unfor~seen cases, that is, wl1en the state of affairs 
is such as the author of a disposition had not foreseen, nor could 
have contemplated, we mnst follow rather the intention than tl1e 
worcls; and interpret the deed as he h'mself ~oul d interpret it if 
l1e were prcsent, or conformably to what he would have clone, had 
he foreseen what afterwards took place.'' 

§ 323. "The contests \vhich arise between nations or their 
governors, have for their object either rights in dispqte, or injuries 
snffered. A pation is bound to guard the rights which belong to it; 
its honor ar.d safety require that it should not tamely endure· 
WJ'ong : but in fnlfilling its duty to itself, it must not forget what is 
due to others. These two views combined furnish tl1e maxims of tlte 
rights of Rations with respect to the termination of diffe ences.'' 

§ 325. " Between powers which a~:e nearly on an equality, to 
sustain an injury without requiring ample satisfaction is almost 
always imp ted to weakness or cowardice; and is the . sure 
way to im•ite a repetition of the insult. Why do we so often 
1Jehold altogether the contrary practised by those who esteem them-
selves so much superior to other men ? 'The weak, who l1ave had 
the misfortune to displease them. can scarcely hnmble themselves 
sufficiently before them; wllile towards those whom it would be 
somewhat dangerons to punish, they act with greater moderation." 

§ 328. "Mediation, in wl1ich a common fl'Íend in\erposes his 
good offices, is frequent_ly found efficacious in bringin.,. the con-
:ending parties together, to understand each other, to agree, or 
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consult respecting their r.ights; and, in case of injuries, to offet 
and accept a reasonable satisfaction. This function requires no less 
npriglttness than prudençe and dexterity. The mediator is bound 
to observe tbe stáctest impartiality, he ought to soften reproaches, 
calm resentments, and reconcile the disputants. Hi.s duty is cer-
tainly to protect the right, and to cause justice to be done to all 
pat·ties; bu.t he ought not scrupulously to iusist on rigorous justice; 
l1e is a conciliator, and not a judge, his offict- is to procure peace, 
and he ought to induce the party who may be in the right to relax 
somewhat of his claims, if necessary, in order to secure so great a 
good." 

§ 32!). "Arhitration is a very reasonable method, and quite in 
accm·dance with the law of nature, for terminating all disputes 
wlúch do not immediately affect the safety of the state. Though 
right and justice ma.y be lost sight o f by arbitrators, they are still 
more likely to suffer from the fate of war. 'fhe Swiss have had 
tl1e preca.ution, in all theü· alliances among themselves, anu even 
in those wlúch they have contracted with neighbonring states, to 
agree beforehand as to the manner in which any disputes that might 
arise should be suhmitted to m·bitration, in the event of their not 
coming to an amica.ble umlerstanding. This wise precaution has 
contributed nota little to maintain the Helvetic republic iu that 
flourishing state which ensures its liberty, and renders it respect-
ahle in the eyes of Europe." · 

§ 343. " Tire rights of nations do not allow of reprisals but for 
a cause which is evidently just; for a claim clear anu indisputable. 
For he who sets up a doubtful élaim, is entitled only, in the first 
place, to demand an impartial examination of his right; Secondly, 
before proceeding to extremities, it is necessary to have made an 
iueffectual demand of justice, or, at least, to hav!:' good reason to 
believe that such clemanu would be ineffectnal ; then only may we 
proceed to do ourselves jnstice for an injury. It would militate too 
~uch against the peace anel safety of nations-it would be too 
inconsistent with their- mutual intercourse, anel the duties which 
hind them together, if e.very one were all at once to resort to force, 
witho11t waiting to ascertain whether there was a disposition to 
grant or refuse justice." 

Book 3. § 94. "To refuse an ally the succonr clne .to him, with-
ont good and sufficient reason, is to do him a wrong, since it is a 
''iolatiou of the perfect right whieh has been conferred upon him 
by a formal engagement. I speak of cases which are plain and 
evident, as it is then only that the right is perfect ; for in doulJtful 
cases, each is judge of what he is in a situation to do ; hut he 
onght to judge rationally, and to act with good faith. And as 
every one is naturally under obligation to repair the injury caused 
by his fault, and particularly by his injustice, we are bound to 
indemnify an ally for all the losses which an unjust refusal on our 
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part may Itave occasionêd him.. How many éii:cumstances thcn is 
it necessary to take into consideration in making eagngementr, in 
which we cannot fail without great injury tp our affairs o r our creclit, 
and the fulfitment of which may entail the most serious resulta l" 

18. " Every state, as a distinct moral being independent of 
every other, may freely exercise all its 110vereign rights in any 
manner not inconsistent with the equal rights of other states. 
Among these, is that of establisb.ing, altering, or abolishing its 
own municipal constitutions o f governrilent. No foreign state can 
lawfully interfere wil(.h the exercise of this right, unless such inter-
ference is authorized by some special compact, or by such a clear 
case of necessity as immediately affects its own independence, 
freedom, and security.'' Rights qf JnclépendeiJCe, Part 2, Cltap. 2. 
Elements qf International La1v, b!J H em·y Wlt(Utton : Philadelpltia, 
1837. 

19. Ha"lling in the foregoing extracts placed before the reader 
some · of the maxims and doctrines of international law, most 
peculiarly applicable to the subject of which we are treating, as 
laid down by one of the most accredited and esteemed authors who 
have u;ritten on the Rights of N ations, it will not be necessary 
that we should, in the following pages, make constant anel particu-
lar reference thereto, in order to enforce and illustrate our argu-
menta. The passages we have chosen bear closely on the relations 
and cir.cnmE~tances of Pot·tugal in connection with the treatment 
which she h:ts experienced at the hands of Great Britain, from the 
commencement of the intercourse betwe~n the two nations. These 
maxims comprise the law of right and wronu-of justice and 
injustice; ard serve to prove the correctness of~e Theses which 
we have la1d clown in the introductíon, and to manifest to the 
world the tyranny which Portugal has experienc~d from Great 
Britain, mQre pa.rticularly in that recent violation of her rights as 
a.n indepen4ent state, the Bill for the suppressíon o f the Portuguese 
Slave-Trade; in which might is made to triumph o ver right-every 
principie ofl equity is tramplecl under foot-!llnd the wea'ker is made 
the victim of the caprice and injnstice of the strong. 



PART 2. 

The A.lliances and Commercial Belationa 
between Portugal and England. · 

(Vide Introduction and Part 1, and pat•ticnlarly tlte doc(rineB Q/ 
Vattel, r elative to tltese points.) 

20. WE have bere opened to n~ a wide field for reftection, 
pregnant with matter of painful consideration for every true Por-
tuguese, and fertile with topics calculated to call forth the ani.nlad-
version of honorable meu of all nations. In undertaking tbe 
arduous and laborious task that is set before us, we feel that we 
have engaged in an enterprise to which our powers are incapable 
o f doing- full j ustice; but the love we bear to a collntry that merits 
a better fate than sbe has experienced, emboldens ús to proceed, 
and we shall therefore acquit ourselves to the best of our abilities, 
taking as om· invariabl~ guidc the maxims of trnth aml justice. 

21. The treaties of Portugal with England have been, withol'lt 
exception, atteneled with fatal results to the agricultnre, arts, and 
commerce of thc former nation ; anel not less so, hitherto, to h~r 
independence anel political sovereignty. 

22. Without indnlging in the sorrowful reflections generated 
by thcse unfortunate treaties (tlte thot~ves that lecl to the contracting 
of wllich it is not ou r present intention to canvass), we regard it às 
a general rule, that treaties between a powerful nation and a weak 
one are like acrreemen,ts between the wolf and the lamb, of the , 
benefits of whi.ch the former is ahvays sme to get the lion's share; 
many of the conditions will lJe extorted by force, and yielded by 
fear ; others will be obtaincd by fraucl and deception on one side 
imposing on the ignorance and credulity of the other; anel if it 
shoulel chance that an article slips in favorable to the weaker party, 
its obser\lance is dependant. solely on the interest and caprice of 
the stronger, who has it always in its power, wheu it saits its con-
venience, to embarrass anel perplex the question by diplomatic 

I fraud and chicanery (witness the nnfortunate diplomacy of 
1 Portugal!) ; the more powerful nation being ever in a situation 
1 

to violate the treaty with impunity, wllile the weaker is under the 
necessity of submitting, though the consequences may be ruin and j misery to itself; the inmriable decluction being, that the conditions 

( 
of ali treaties are binding only on the weak, it may be said of 
them, ali it has 1-leen sai:d of laws, that they a-re spiders' webs, 
wltich hold only the smaller flies, while the larger break through 
a nd escape.. The truth of these maxims is well appreciated h-y 
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many nations, wlto are tl1erefore exceedingly cautions lww t1u~y 
enter upon sncb trea .. es; and is exemplified by those between 
Portugal and England, which, while they breathe a spirit of bene-

1 volence, friendship, reciproca} advantage, &c. &c. are, as re§ards 
the former, prodnctive vf directly contrary e:ffects, resolting in 
humiliation, degradation, slavery, and ruin; St,IC},l are the conse-

' qnences of the friendsbip of Great Britain for the Portuguese ! 

23. W e commence onr investigation with the period when 
Portugal first began to have transactions and intercourse with 
England, which, according to historians, dates so far back as the 
year 1189, in the reigns of Don Sancho I. of Portugal, and 
.Richard I. of E:ngland, as we have shewn in Appendix }. '-';'wo 
reasons indnce us to go back to so remote an rera; · firstly, because 
hitherto no examination of the relations between the two countriefl 
Jtas been taken up from·a point of such ·antiquity; secoudly, because. 
we are desirous of exhibiting a complete series of the events be: 
tween them. For the sake óf greater regularity and precision, we 
shall devide our subject into four epochs, viz.-

lst Epoch, from 1189 to 1383) includes the Affonsúza Dynasty, fro~ 
the ·couut Dou Henrique to Don 
Fernando I. 

2~d Epoch, 1rom 1383_ to 1580,. includes the Joannina Dgnasty, from 
· · Dou J olm I. to the Cardinal 'Kiug 

. Don Henrique. · 
3rd Epocl1, from 1580 to 1640, includes the Int1·usi1;e .Government, 

. · . fr9Ii1 Philip U. to Philip ry. of 
Spain. 

4th Epoch, from 1640 to 1 ~39, includes the BrO:!Janti-na Dgnasty, 
from Don J olm 1 V. to the Dona 
Maria 11: · 

In eac~ we sllall ~na~ysel as far: as it is po!IBibl~ to do so in tl1is 
short essay,, the circumstances and reciprocai relations of both' 
nation~, 811:11 their advantages and disadvanta:ges. . ' . ' . 

24. W ~ shall prove from inaontrovertib1e facts, that in the two 
p-eat civil commotioris which have taken pl~ce in Portugal respect-
mg the · rigT1t to the crown, and which resulted respectively iri 
establishing ou tbe throne Don J ohn I. and Dou J ohn I V., that the 
Portugues'e, by aint of ' tl1eir ówn valor ând bráver):, and without 
the aid of any foreign assistance)' were' enabled to defend themselves, 
to repel an1l triumph' over their enemies, and finally to acheive their 
independence ; owing notlliug therein to Great Britain, as is falsely 
assmned by certa.in English, ana· Portuguese in English pay. As 
we proceed, we shall not only slww that tl,lis was not the case, but 
tl1at, on 'the contrary, Great Britain took advantage of lier alliance 
with Portugal, to appropriatc to l1erself some of the most valuable 
of the Por -uguese co1onies in the East Iudies. · · · .. · .. .. '' 
1,. " I I _. i • • '• 1 .. • ~ 
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25. Groot Btitain also took advantage of the alliance and com-
mercial transactions with Portugal, and of tl1e very extraordinary 
privileges wltich she had obtained from her,·which are now opposed 
to the present constitution of Portugal, (which is fhe most liberal 
of any monarchy in the world,)a~d giving rise to hatred and dis-
conteht in the minds of tl1e Portuguesa nation. When these privi-
leg~s were granted, was ata p~riod of Gothic b'arbarity, and in 
times when ignorance and despotism rendered insecure the righta 
of indivilluals,. On this subject we sha~l treat more at length 
l1ereafter. 

26. Hi~torical writers, m6re or lesa, and in particular Rymer, 
(in hiR Fcedera, 2Q vols. fol.) have handed down to us documenta 
referring to the transactions whlch took place from 1199 to 1653, 
the time of the usurper Cromwell. 

lst Fpoçh, from 1093 to 1383. 
27. This ~ppch inclndes in Portugal the first dynasty, com-

mencing with the Cpnde Don Affonso Henriques, of Burgnndy, 
and comprising the reigns of, 1st, Don Alfonso Henriqnes, son of 
the count, and surnamed the Conqueror (I )-2nd, Don Sancho I. 
son of the former (Povoador )-3rd, Alfonso II. sou of the former 
(the Fat)-4th, Sancho II. son of the foruier (the Capuchin)-
5th, Don Alfonso III. brother of the former (the Bolognese)-6th, 
l>on D'ini~ I. sou of the former (the Husbandmau)-7th, Don 
Alfonso IV. RO!l of the former (the Brave)-8th, Don Pedro I. 
son of the former (the Severe)-and 9th, Don Fernando I. son of 
the former (the Handsome). 

In England, the same period comprises tl1e dynasties of the 
N ormans, the Plantagenets, and the h ouses of Lanca.ster and 
York ; · a~d includes the reigns of William Rufus, son of -the 

(l) Don Alfonso Henriques acquired the sovereignty of Portugal, and fourided 
1he monarchy in the C(JI'les of Lamego; which, in this its commencement, obtained 
a preference over that of England; seeing that the Portuguese monarch owed hiB 
elevation to the throne to the free and unanimous choice of the people, the mo~t, 
and indeed, *e only: legitimate source of sovereign power, and that wbich is 
pointed out py reason ªnd the law of nature. Tbis assumption is proved by all 
authentic bistorians, fro~ one of whom we select in illustration the following 
pussage :- ' 

·~ Immediately 1!-fter tl;üs v]ctory, Don Alfonso was proclaimed king on the 
plai~R of Oriq'!il'; \mt the fonn and constitution of the monarchy were not settled 
ti1l the state, consisting of prelates, nobility, and commons, were assembled at 
Lamego, in the year 1145. Tbis event was preceded by the conquest of Santarem; 
and it was sanctioned by the unanimous and cordial concurrence of the state. 
The King was crowned by the Archbishop of Braga, and it was declared that the 
rega! dignity shou!G descend to bis heirs male. Eighteen statutes were frruned, 
with the advice of the prelates and nobility, for the government of the kingdom, 
and they were assented to by the people. When the question was proposed, 
whetber it was their pleasure that the king should go to LP.On, do homage and 
pay tribute to tbat prince, or to any other, every man, drawing bis sword, loudly 
cxclaimcd, " /Ye m·e free, and o1w king is fi·ee, and we owe tmr liberq; to ow· 
com·age; and if !te slutll at any time submit to sucfl an act, lle dese•·ues deat!., and 
slmlt ·Jtot nign eit/1er over us, ur tmwug us." Rees's CycloptNdia, f?ol. 1. 
' . ' 
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Conqueror-Henry I. ( Beauclerc )-Stephen-Henry .II.-Richanl 
I. (Cmur de Lion)-J ohn (Lackland)-Henry III.-JLdward I .-
Edward II. (of Caernarvon)-Edward III.-Richard li. 

28. History informs us (as we have shewn in Appendlx 1), that 
the shipwreck of certain Euglish vessels on the coast of Portugal, 
in ll8D, gave rise to the first transaction between the two countries. 
The hospitality and friendship with which the Portuguese received 
the Euglish in theit· misfortune, treating them as fellow meu and 
brothers, instead of selling them for slaves, as was then the cnstom 
in Englaud with respect to shipwrecked persous, (l) filled the latter 
with gratitude, which they endeavoured to eviuce by assisting the 
king of Portugal, Don Sancho, in the capture of Santarem. 

Letter qf Edward 1. antlwrizing tlte establislmumt of (e tribunal 
for tlte atijustment qf disputes, 129-!. 

29. Rymer (T. 2, p. 632) cites a letter of Edward I. d~!-ted 
Canterlmry, A pril23, 1294, anthorizing the English and Portuguese 
to appoint four judges to decide the disputes between them; and in 
case of their not agreeing, the king to appoint other fonr judges, 
with the consent of the King of Partugal; also, gt·anting a safe 
conduct to the subjects of the respective kingdoms.(2) 

I 

(t) The laws of Engla.nd at tbat time condernned shipwrecked persons to be 
sold as slaves, and tbPir pt·operty confiscated. The modüications thereof in the 
reigos of the llcnrys, and the statnte of 27 Edward 3, cap t3, respecting salvage, 
were of liltle avail, as is observed by M'Cutloch (On Commerce, London, 18:!.3, 
page 109), who says "B11t these nncient statntes, owi " to the clisorders of the 
times, were but feebly enforced ; and the disgraceful' pr ctices alludcd to did not 
entirely disappear til! a comparatively recent period." 

(2) "But this intelligent prince (Edward I.) saw tbe {Ldvantnge that would 
result to the tradc and indnstry ôf his subjects from the resill,ence and intcrcourse 
of Germans, Flcmings, Italians, and other foreiguers ; who, at that time, were 
very superior to tb" English in most branches o f manufactures and commerce. H e, 
1'herefore, exerted lúmself to procure a mpeal of some of the more oppressive 
restrictions on aliens, and gaYe them a charter which conlained ci)nsiderable privi-
leges. In 1325 Edward li. cntered into a couvcntion witb the Venetians, in which 
it wns expressly stipulated that they should hnve full liberty to com'? to England to 
boy and sell commodities, without Leing liable for th debts or crimes of others. 
Convcntions to the snme ell'ect were entered ihto with other foreiguei·$. At length, 
in 1353, tbis çlisgraceful practice was put an end to, j:>Y 27 Edwat'd JII. stat. ii. 
cap. 17 ; it being provided in this st:ltute, not only tbat no stranger !11>111 be im-
peached for tbe trespnss or debt of another, but that in tbe event of a war breaking 
out wítb auy foreigu power, its subject~, residing am.ongst us, sball be warned 
tbereof by proclamation, aod be allowed forty ilnys to arrange their a!Tairs, and to 
depart ou L of the kingdom; nnd that, under speciaJ circumstances, tllis term ntay 
be extended." , 

"Perhaps, bowc,·er, lhe reigu of Ed,vard lli. is, in a ~ommercial point of view, 
still more reJ;narkable, from its being the et·a of very great improvemeots inothe 
,.-oollen nuwufactnre. In 1331, Edward, judiciously availing lúmself of some 
discontents nmongst the manufacturers in l?Janders, iuvited lhem (>ver to Errgland. 

· Ilistorian~ mention that an cxtensivc manufacturer, of Lhe n~tme of .J ames Kemp, 
was the first who accepted lhis invil»tion. Haring come over, w:ith his workmen 
aud apprcntices, he was most graciously recci,·cd by lhe king, who took him under 
bis inutledialc protection ; and publi~bed fL proclnmatiou, proruising tl,le like recep-
tion to ;cll foreign weuvers, dycrs, aud fullcrs~ who shonld come ~mel ~etlle in 
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Cluu·ta Mercatoria, granted bJJ Ed11Jar-rl I. 1302. 
30. Anderson (Vo1. 1, p. 268) relates, that, in 1302, Edward I. 

pul>lished a oharter, or declaration of protection and, privileges to 

Englnnd. 'In consequence, about seventy families of Flemish manufacturers are 
sa.id to have come over in tbe course of the same year ; and these were followed by 
many more during the snbsequent years of King Edward's reign. Tbese wise and 
politic measure~ were, however, exceedingly unpopuhu·. 'l'he foreigoers werc 
openly insulted, and their live~ emlaJ1gered in London and other large towns; and 
a few of them in const'C[Uence returned to Flanclers. But Edw>Lrd was not to be 
driven from !ris purpose by an unfounded clamou r uf thi~ sort. A proclumation 
was issued, in wlrich every J.l:Crson accused of disturbing or uttncking the foreign 
weavers was ordered to be committed to Newgate, aud threatened with the utmost 
severity of pnnislunent. In a parliameut held at York, in l33:i, an act was passed 
for the better protection and security of foreign merchnnts and others, by which 
penalties were inflicted on ali who gave them nny disturbnnce. 'fhis seoms to 
hnve had the effect, for a while, at least, of pre\'enting any outrages ." 

" The· corporations of London, Brístol, and other great towns, have been at ali 
times the principal enelnies to the immigro.tion of foreigners. Perlmps, indeed, 
they are not more hostile to them than to such of their own countrymen, belongin~ 
to another part of the kingdom, as ~bould have attempted to settle umongst them 
without being free of their corpomtion. But in denouncing foreigners they had 
the national prejudice on their side; and their attempts to confirm and extend their 
monopolies ~y their exclusion, were 1·egnrded as tbe noblest ell:orts of patriotis~! 
Edwardiii. was fully aware of the real motives by which they were actultted, and 
steadily resisted their pretensions. Bnt in the reigns of his successors they suc-
ceeded better; some of these werc fecble o.nd unfortunate, while others enjoyed 
the crown only by a dispnted title, and in defiance of powerful competitors. The 
support of thc great towns wa<l of thP ulmost aonscc1uence to such princes, who, 
whatever might be their own opinion as to its policy, could hardly \'enture to resist 
the solicitations of uch powetful bodies to exclude strangers, and to impose 
restrictions on comiDerce. From the deatb of Edwm·d JII. to the reigu of Eliza-
betb, the progress made by the couutry was not inconsiderable, but it was little 
:pr-omoted by legislntive enactml'nts. Throughout tbe wholc of this period, t.qe 
mfluence of corpomtions seems to have predolllÍnated in ali mattors relnting to 
trade and the treatment of foreiguers ; and our l€gislntion partook of the ·elfish, 
monopolising character o f the source whence it was principally deri \'ed . W ere the 
l).Cts and proceedings as to aliens the only exhmt memoriais of oru· policy from 
1377 to 1650, we shouJcl certaiuly seem to h ave retrogadcd m>ttcrial) y durn1g the 
interval. Some of these acts were passcd with so little considemtion, and were so 
very absurd, that they had to be immediately repcttled. Of this sort was the 
statute of the 8 Henry VI. cap. 2';1-, to the effect, ''11hat no Englishma.u ~hall within 
this realm sell, or cause to be sold, hereafter, to auy mc•rchant a.lien, any mannt:ll: 
of merchandises, but on ly for ready paymen t in haud, o r elso in merchandises for 
merchandises, to be paid and contented in hand, upon pain of forfciture of the 
same.' But as an enactment of tlris sort was very specdily found to be more 

·injurious to ow·selves than to the forcigner, it was rcpeal~d the following session.'' 
"The more tyranuical theu· concluct in other rcspects, the more were ou r princes 

disposed to humour the national prej udice against forcigoers. lf not a cheap, it 
wns, at least, an easy meUwd of acquiring popuJarity. ln the very fhst parlimnent 
after the accession of Richard lll. a statule wa passed full of the most ridiculous, 
contradictory, and unfouncled ali •gations as to the injury sustained by the iuflux 
of foreigoers, and laying tbem undcr lho most oppressive restmints. Considering, 
indeed, the sort o f trcatmen t to which aliens were then expoE~d, it may excite 
surprise that they shouJd have thought of visitiug the country; Mel, in point of fact; 
it appears that the rcsort o f foreign mercbants to our port• was materially impaired 
by the statutes refened to, and otlters of the same description. 'l'his is evident 
from the act 19 Henry VIl. cap. 6, where it is stated that 'woollcn cloth is not sold 
or uttered as it hath been in dívers parts,' and that 'foreign connnodities anel roer-
chandises are at so dear and exceeding high pricP, that the buyer rmmot lil'e 
thereon.' But in dcspite of tlris authoritaLivc xposiLion of the mischiefs arililng 
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foreign merchants, st~led '' Ckarta Mercaforia ;" whicll is gi\ren in 
Rymer (T. 4, p. 361), under the year 1328; t.bis was oonfirmed in 
the second year of king Edward III. ( l) 

from the restraints on al.iens, and. on trade, they were both increased in the reign 
of Hen.ry VIII. And it was not til! the reign of Elizabeth that the pretensions of 
the corporations seem to have been disregarded, and an attempt made to act, not 
by stnrts., but consistently, on the policy of Edward III." 

"The inflnx of foreiguers during the reign of Elizabeth was occasioned c1tiefly 
by the persecutions of the Duke of Alva. a.nd the Spauiards in the Low Countrif\S. 
The friends of the reformed religion, which, at the time, was far from being firmly 
establish.ed, and the government, were glad to receive such an accession of streugth; 
and from the superiority of the Flemings in commerce and manufactures, the 
immigrants eontribu.ted materially to . the hnprovement of the arts in England. 
It wonld seem, however, that the ministers of Elizabeth contented themselves, 
perhl!ils that they might not excite the public prejudica, with decliuing to enforca 
the la.ws aga.inst aliens, ·without takh1g any very active steps in their favour." 

"In the reign of .James I. the corporation of London renewed with increased. 
ea.rnestness their oompla.ints of aliens.. In 1622 a proclamn.tion wn.s issued, evi-
dently written by James himself, in which, under the pretence of keepiug 'a due 
tempera.meut' between the interests o f the complai.nants a.nd thosq o f the foreigners, 
1te so.bjects the la.tter to fresh disabilitiés." 

"Since the Revolution m.ore enlarged and liberal views as to the oonduct to be 
followed with respect to aliens have continued. to gn.in gronud : severa! of the 
restraining statntes have fallen into disuse, while others have been so much m.odi-
fied by the interference of the cou.rts., which have generally been inclined to soften 
their severity, th.at their IDDre offensive provisions are become inoperativs . 
.A.ttellll?ts haye occasiona.lly been made to pass aÍl act for the general naturaliza.tion 
of foretgn pl'Otestants, and the policy of such a mensure was ably vind.icated by 
Dea.n T11cke;r, in two eelebrated tracts published in 1751 and 17.52; but no such 
statute has hitherto been passed, and aliens stiU continue subject to various 
dísabiliti&~." M'Culloch, on Commerce, 1833, Pages 93, 94, ~ 95. 

I 
(1) 1302, C/wrla, Merca!:oria, granted óg Edr.oard . to foreign mercltants.-

"The mercluwts of Almaine, Franre, Spaín., Portugal, Navarre, Lombardy, 
Florence, Pro,>vence, Catatonia., his own duchy of AcquitaÚÍe, Toulouse, Flanders, 
Brabant, and of al1 other foreign parts, who sha.ll come to traffic in England, shall 
and may safely come with their mercha.ndi.Le in to his cities, towns, and ports, and 
seU the smrul by wholesa.le only, as well to natives as to foreigners. And the mer-
chandize ~ mereeries," wltich is somewhat diflicult to describe, being in those 
days, ,erob~ly, many small wares, toys, haberdashery, &c. "as also spices, they 
may likewise sell retail. They may also carry beyond sea the goods they tnay 
want in ~llllld, paying the usual custoiDB ; ex.cep. tiug wines, however, which 
being once Íf.'-ported, shall not be re-exported withont ths King's speciallicence. 
He co1DJDll.nds ali his offi.cers in fairs, cities, and towns, to do speedy or sum.mary 
jnstice to th~ said foreign merchants, agreeable to the law-merchant or custoiDB of 
merchants: particularly, First, that on any trial between thsm and Englishmen, 
the jury shall be one-half foreigners, where such can be had. Secondly, that a 

- pror:r person shn.ll be appointed in London, to be justiciary for foreign merchants. 
Thirdly, tlmt there shall be but one weight and measure throughout the kingdom. 
In considera.tion of all which, and of the king's freeing them from prizage and all 
other bnrdens, the said foreign merchants shall pay a custom of two shillings foi" 
every ton of wine which they shall hnport, over and above the old custom ;' and foi" 
every sack of wool they shall export, forty pence over and above the old cus tom of 
half-a-mark' ; and tlíe like for three hun.dred woolfels. Item, two shillings for 
every piece of scarlet cloth dyed in grain ; and one shilling and si..xpence for every' 
other dyed cloth, in t.he dying of which grain shall be mixed; also, twelve pence 
for every cJoth dyed without grai.n, and the like sum for every quintal of wax. 
They shall jikewise pay three pence per pound, ad valorem, for sucli. merchaud.ize 
impórted., apd also when re-ell:ported, as cannot well be reduced ~ a cr.rtain cus· 

\ 



Letter oj E(bvw·d li. to King Don Diniz, 1308. 

31. R;ljmer (T. 3, p. ) 07) cites a letter of Eclward li. dated 
from Waltham, October 3, 1308, to King Don Diniz 'of Portugal, 

tom in the above manner ; such as silk, sarcenets, lawns, corn, horses, and other 
kinds of merchandize, both imported and exported, over and above the old customs 
ou such kinds of lllerchandize." Anderson, Voll, Page 268. 

M'Oulloch, p. 101.-'· The Staple, so famous in the commercial history ·of this 
period .... The merchants o f the Staple consisted o f a company formed about the 
beginning of the fourteenth century .... Natives and foreigners were indiscrimin-
ately employed in the purchase and collection of staple commodities in the king-
dom; but by a regulation of which it is diHicult to disco ver the motive, no native 
o f England, Irelaud, or Wales, was permitted to engage either directly or indirectly 
in the exporttttion of auy staple commodity. The staple towns for England, were 
Newcastle, York, Lincoln, Nor.wich, Westminster, Canterbury, Chichester, Win-
chester, Exeter, Bristol, and Caermarthen ; those for_ Ireland, were Du plin, W ater-
ford, Cork, and Drogheda. Merchants of the staple were exerupted from the 
jurisdiction of the ordinary magistrates, being snbjected only to the authority of a 
mayor and constables óf the staple, chosen annually iu eacb of these towns, who 
were to judge in all disputes by the merchunt law, and not by the common law. 
A certain number of cvrrectrn·s were chosen in each staple town, whose officeit 
was to register all bargains, for which they recei ved a small fee from the parties. 
'l'here were also six auditors-two German~, two Lombards, and two Euglishmen 
-in each staple to1vn, who were to determine ali disputes referred to them, in the 
presence of the mayor and constables. Many privileges und immunities were 
conferred ou this famous company, which pro1·eu a sort of subordinate common-
wealth; apd it was ~ude felony to attempt to deprivé it of any of its privileges.-
(see Statutes of 27 Edward III. caps. 6, 8. 21, 22, 24, and 25.)" 

"So feeble was the naval power of Englaud in the reign of Edwurd IV., that 
that monarch was glad, after beiug defeated in severa! engagements, to conclude 
a treaty, in I474, ou very disadvautageous terms, with the Hanse Town~. This 
treaty being the most important of any entered in to between England and the 
Hanse Towns, we suhj oin an abstract of its principal conditions." 

l. "Ali past injuries aud complaints shall be buried in oblivion, aud ali 
injuries and violences shall be absolute1)' forborne for the future. 

2. For the greater safety of the merchants and people of the Hanse Societj, 
King Edward agrees to grant his charter or obligation in the strongest terms, and 
shall also get it confirmed by act of parliament, that no kind of damage shall be 
doue to their persons or goods, by reason of any sentence m· àete!"lninati'on of th~ 
sa-id king and his councit, for reprisals, &c. ou account of matters dona' prio'r 
to this treaty. 

3. 'l'he merchants of England may freely resort and trade to the countries of 
the Hanse League, as the Hanseatic merchants' may to England, with their ships 
and merchandise, freely to sell the same and purchase others there, without payin'g 
in either country any more than the ancient duties and cu~toms, ou any prelence 
whatever. 

4. All the privHeges and immunities of the Hanseatics in England ·are hereby 
renewed, and shall al~o be confirmed by act of parliament; and the English shall 
enjoy ali their immunities at the Hanse Towns as formerly. ' 

5. 'fhe Hanseatic merchants in England shall not henceforth be subj ect to the 
lord high admiral's court of jurisdiction; but in controversies about maritinie 
affairs, &c. shall have two judges allotted to them by the king for determining 
the same. · 

6. That the steel-yard in London, in its utmost extentz_ shall be conftrmed to 
the said German mefchants, as also the steel-yard at Hoston ; and tlw.t a like 
house be- assigued for their use at Lynn, near the water side. 

7. That ,;B 10,000 sterling, liquidated to be due by the king to the sa.id Germau 
Hanse merchants, shall be paid or deducted out of the customs and duties ou 
tlieir merchanàise, till the whole sum be discharged. 



teuehiug eertaiu at·rangements with resput ii• tbe wouluutts of 
the two kiugdoms, and g-ranting permission to tlt11ir respecti.ça 
vasaals to traflic, reside, &c. &c. ( l) 

32. "The Treaty of Febrnary 24, ] 496, betweeu Henry V-II. and 
the Archduke Philip ( denominated the 111tet·cz6rsu• Magnus), 

· stipnlates viz.-
1. Mutualliberty allowed on buth sides to trade to each other's 

dominiuns, without asking for licence or passport. To carry ali 
manner of merchandise, whether wool, leather, victuals, arms, 
borses, jewels, or any other wares, either by land or water, from 
Calais, England, and Ireland, to the countl'ies of Brabant, Flan-
ders, Hainault, Holland, Zealand, and Mechlin, and from these 
provinces to Calais, England, and Ireland; and that botlt parties 
may freely resort to and unload at all the customary ports, and re-
load, and thence freely depart. 

2. Merchants, mariners, &o. may on both sides carry weapons 
of defence in their ships, and bring them on shore fo theit· lodgings, 
where they shallleave their swords, daggers, &c. till they shall go 
on board again. 

3. The fishers on both sides may freely fish on the seas without 
any 1safe conduct asked; anel when driven in to each athzr's ports by 
tempest ot other necessity, they shall be safe there, and have free 
liberty to depart, paying tbe customary dues. 

4. Pirates and ships of the enemies of eitl1er party shall not be 
permitte~ to rob or otherwise injure the sub~ects of either party in 
their resaective havens and conntries; nor t lancl nor sell there the 
goods o r ships taken from either party. 

5. And to the end that captures of ship , persons, and goods 
may hereafter cease between both parties, it is agreed that security, 
to clouble the value of ship and goods, be given by sllipmasters 
setting opt on a voyage, that they shall not cornmit any piracy or 
robbery ou the subjects of the other party. 

8. If any city of the Ha.nseatics shall hereaftP.r separate itself from the general 
union, the king of England shall cause all the prívilegcs of that sepa.rating city to 
cease in 1:ngland until they be re-united to the leag'\le. 

9. The said German merchants of the steel-yard shall hava .the possessing 11nd 
keeping of the gate of the city of London called Bishopsgate, as by ancient 
a.greement between that city and them. 

I O. The king shall provi de that the woollen cloth o f England be reformed, both 
as to the ~uality of the wool, and the 1ength and breadth of the cloth. 

11. T~e sa.id steel-ynrd merchants shall be a.t 1iberty to sell their Rhenish by 
retai1 as 'rell as wholesale, accoràing to ancient custom." 

(l) 13p8.-" Till this year we meet with no Treaties of Commerce between 
England nnd Portugal in the F(J]dera; but now, in Vol. 3, p. 107, we finda letter 
from Dionysius, king of Portugal, to our kiug Edw8J'd II. desiring that Edward 
wou1d ratify and strengthen the agreement and correspondence a1ready on foot 
between the merchants of both nations. To tlús Edw8J'd cordially assents, and 
grants his safe conduct to all merchants of Portugal resorting to England, they 
paying the usual customs, &c." Anderso~, Vol. 1, p. 275. 
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6. The shipa ef either party uriven into the porta of the other 
party by storm, enemies, &c. shallremain there safely, anel may 
depart again freely ; but they shall not open nor unload their mer-
chandise without a visible necessity, and without the presence and 
the consent of the custom-house officer. 

7. Merchants, mariners, &c. of both parties shall not import 
into the other party's country the goods of an enemy to that party. 

8. If it shall bappen that a ship of either of the contracting 
parties be wrecked on the shores of the other ·party, thongh there 
shall not be founcl therein eitber man, woman, cat, dog, or cock, 
yet the goods in the said ship shall be presen·ed. and laid up for a 
year and a day, by the proper officers of the place ; wit1lin · which 
time the proper owners may come and make out their claim, and 
receive their goods, paying the requisite expences for recovering 
and keeping the saro~. 

9. 'l'he merchants of both parties shall have proper houses for 
themselves and their mercltandise in the severa! towns and cities of 
the otl1er party, with the same priv_ileges and immunities as have 
been customary before the last fifty years ; and shall in all othet· 
respects be as kindly treated as any other foreign nations residing 
there. , 

lO. 'I' h e o:fficers in eithcr conntry appointed for searching for 
contraband goods, shall perform it civilly, without spoiling them, 
or breaking the cl1ests, barrels, packs, or sacks, under pain of one 
montb's imprisonmeut. And when the searchers shall have opened 
them, tbey shall assist in the shnttiug and mending of them, &c. 
N or shall they compel the owners to sell or dispose of the same 
against their own inclinations. 

11. If the English residing in the N etherlands shall suspect a 
debtor there to intend an elopement, the debtor may be compelled 
to give security there for paying thc debt; and tlw N ethetlanden 
in England shall enjoy the same benefit . 

12. Upon any damage or violence done to the subjects of the 
contJ"acting parties, tbe damaged party shall not immediately 
take out letters of marque or reprisals, nor arrest either the person 
or the goods of the accused party, but shall first warn or snmmou 
him before his respective prince, who alone ought to give relief to 
the injured party. • 

13. Allletters of marque and reprisals sball be called in, and 
shall remain suspended on both sides, unless it shall be otherwise 
determined by a future congrcss of both parties. 

14. And it ia forbidden to the Englisb and otl1ers to enter the 
castle of Sluys, in Flanuers; and it is now stipulated that in case, 
through ignorance or any other cause not appearing to be frandu-
lent, any !llerchants o1· otber subjects of the king of England shal~ 
happen to enter the gate of the said castle, they shall not ml!rely 
from that cause, be injnred in their pt•raons nor g·oo.ds. 
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. 15. The English shall freely briog bullion bf gold or silver 
through the N etherlands and from other countries, in order to carry 
the same into England, provided they bring certificates from the 
pro.per o:ffi.cers of those other countries of the quantity of buHion 
so bought or otherwise lawfully acquired. -

16. None but the public and anciently kn·own anel receive.d 
w:eights shall be used in either country. 

17. For conservators of this peace and intercourse of commerce, 
there were appointed by llenry VII. on the part of England, sun-
dry~1ords therein named, and likewise the mayors and aldermen. of 
Loridon, York, Brístol, Winchester, Canterbury, Rochester, 
Soutp.ampton, Sandwich (Sandwic), Dover, Lynn, Dartmouth, 
Plymouth, Hull, Winchelsea, Boston, Yarmouth, and Berwick, 
:who also bouncl themselves, to the Archduke Philip, under the obli-
gation of all their goods, present anel future, to endeavour, to the 
~1tmost of their· pow~r, that their sovereign Henry VII. should 
faithfully keep it ínvíolable in aU íts parts; and 011 the part of the 
Arcl1duke there were also bouud severallords of bis countries, and 
also the burgo-masters of Gaunt, Bruges, Ypres, Dunkirk, New-
port, Antwerp, Bergen-op-zoom, Doort, Delft, Leyden, Amsterdam, 
Middleburgh, Zirikzee, Terveer, Mechlin, and Briel, to see the 
said peace 1ancl intercourse of commerce faithfully kept. 

Signed 1t Lonclon, 24th Feb. 1496; ratifiecl April, 1496." 
M 'Culloclt, on Commerce. 

Letter qf Edn;a.rd III. to Don Alfon.~o IV. 1352. 
33. Rvmer (T. ~' p. 741) cites a letter of Edwal'd III. ~f 

England, to Don Alphooso IV. dated W estminster, Aug. 1, 1 3.'52, 
granting free access to hís kingdom to the Portuguese merchants.(1) 

lst T1·eatv qf 1353. ( Appendix 3.) 
34. This Treaty, (2) tl1e first which took place between the two 

countries, 1was entered into for 50 years between Don Alphonso IV. 
and Edwfml III. Although called a treaty of commerce, it is 
strictly one of alliance also, seeing that it contains stipulations 
regarding the enemies of the respective contracting p\rties. Those 
relative to commerce appear to ha\'e been fo.rmed with a view to the 
mutual advantage of both sides, had they been faithfully observed. 

(1) 13.'í2-" And king Edward out of regard to his kjnsman, A:lphonsus, king 
qf Portugal, grants to all the merchants of Portugal and Algarve free access to 
England with their ships and merch~nclize for traffic ; the said king Alphonsus 
having grattted the like freedom to the English merchants in his ports. Which 
treaty was renewed in the fo1lowing year." Ande'rson, VoZ. 1, p. 332. 

(2) This treaty is mentioned by the Ma1•quis Bm·bacena in a cliplomatic note to 
the Earl of A.herdeen, secretary o f state for foreign afl"airs, dated the 25th No v. 1828, 
in which he claimed its execution by Great Britain, in suppm·t of the rights of the 
Queen Dona Maria 11. against the usurper Don Miguel. The answer of the Earl, 
conveyed ll;t lús note of the 13th J an. 1829, is a specimen of the mode of inter-
preting treaties to suit one's own convenience and political princip es, and evinces 
a flagrant disr"gard of the stjpulations of that a~ove alluded to. 
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J,3y thfs treaty it is permitted to Portugal to import in to England 
the goods of n.ny co)lntry whatever. Also, to fish on any part of 
the coast, or in any of the ports of the dominions of England. 

35. 1371, December 3, W estminster-" Letter of Edward lii. 
to the Mayor and Bailiff of the city of Brístol. 

Being desirous, with the consent of our council, that the mer-
chants of Portugal shoulcl come to our kingdom of England, with 
their goods and merchandize, to traffic in the same kingdom, and 
profit thereby, provided they practise lawfnl trade, and faithfu1ly 
pay to ns the customs, subsidies, and other duties to which- they 
are liable ;- ' 

W e command you, that as soon as you shall have seen these 
presents, you cause to be proclaime<l and exhibited in our name, 
in the above-meutioned city and its snburbs, in such places as you 
shall think it most expedient, that no one, of whatever state or 
condition he may be, shall occasion any trouble, damage, violence, 
impediment, or molestation, por attempt in any manner whatPver 
any thing of tbe kinÇ-, to the aforesaid merchants on their coming 
with their goods anel merchandize into our said kingdom, or during 
their stay therein while carrying on their trade, or on their leaving 
the same to return to their own country; but that every one shall 
treat tl1e aforesaid merchants kindly, aud keep up with them an 
amicable intercourse, as being our friends aml well-disposed 
towards us. Provided, however, that the aforesaid mercbants prac-
tise lawfnl tracle, and pay to us faithfully the customs, subsidies, 
anel other duties to whicb tbey shall be subject. And if any goods 
or mercbandize of the aforesaid merchants, through enmity and 
not for any otber cause, shall be found to have been arre~ted in the 
aforesaid city, then yon sball cause the said goods and merchandize 
to be without delay freed from the arrest, and delivered and re-
stored t.o the aforesaid merchants. 

Witness the King, &c. &c. 
Similar briefs are directed to the mayors, bailiffs, &c." 

· Rymer, T. 6, p. 703. 
36. 1371, December 6, W estminster-" The King to all ao mirais, 

mayors, bailiffs, and his other ministers and faithful subjects, and 
to each of tbem, w-ithin our free estates as well as without, to 
whom they may reach, greeting. 

Know tl1at Gonçaleo Grande, master of the ship çalled the Saint 
Mary, suhject of the King of Portugal, our particular friend and 
well-wisher, having, with his above-mentioned ship laden with dif-
ferent goods and merchandize, and with the sailors thereunto 
belonging, been driven by a tempestuous sea on shore uear Fal-
mouth, in onr dominions, anel being abont to return with om· 
permission from hence to his own couutry, with the above ll.len-
tioned ship, sailors, goods, and merchandize ;-W e have t~ken ~he 
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&aid Gonçaleo, sailors, slúp, goods, and merchandize, under our 
especial protection and defence, and have given him our safe. 
conduct to go to bis country, and thence to -come to any ports 
whatever of our kingdom of England, with his ship, gooc:U!, and 
merchandize, and to expose the same for sale, and to get a profit 
thereon, according"'to his will. And therefore, &c. as in similar 
letters of safe-conduct, in which, &c. to last for one yea~. 

Witness the King, &c. 
Similar letters nnder the same date were granted by the same 

King to J ohn Mountier, master of the ship Saint Martin; Nicho las 
Menea, master of the ship Saint Michel; and J ohn Alfons, master 
of the ship Saint Crois." Rymer, T. 6, p. 704. 

37. "The statute 28 Edward III. c. 13 (in 1354), enforced by 
8 Henry VI. c. 29 (in 1430), which enact, that where either party 
is an alien born, the jury shall be one half denizens and the other 
aliens (if so many be forthcoming in the place), for the more 
impartial trial. A privilege indulged to strangers in no other 
country in the world; but which is as ancient with us as the time 
of King Et!telred, in whose statute de monticolis Walliae (then 
aliens to the crown of Englaud) cap. 3, it is orclained, that 
"duotleni legales lwmines, quorum sex Walli et se:-c Anglz' erunt, 
Anglis et W.allisJus dicwzto." But where both parties are aliens, 
no partiali~y is to be presumed to one more thau another ; and 
therefore it was resolved soou after the statute 8 Henry VI. (Year-
Book, 21 Henry VI. 4. 1443), that wl1ere the issue is joined 
between aliens (unless the plea be had befóre the mayor of tbe 

. staple, and thereby subject to the restrictions of statute 27 Edward 
III. st 2, ~ · 8) the jury shall be dertizens." 

Blackstone's Commentm·ies, Book 3, ch. 23. 
27 Ed1vm·d 1II. c. 8 (1353) .... "And if plea or debate be moved 

before the mayor of the Staple, betwixt the merchants or ministers 
of the sam~, and thereupon, to try thereof the truth, an inquest or 
proof is to be taken, W e will,-that if both parties be aliens, it 
shall be tried by aliens-and if one party be denizens and the other 
party aliens, the one half of the inquest or of the proof shall be 
of denizens, and the other half of àliens." 

27 Ed1Va-rd 111. c. 24 . .•. "Mercl1ants and mediators, aliens, to 
be chosen, anel to be associate in judgment of questiona between 
buyers anq sellers." 

27 Ed1Vqrd 111. c. 28 .••• " General confirmation of the liberties 
of the ,Staple." Statútes at lmye. 

N.B. l tJ tl1e 27th year ofthe reign of Edward lll. no less•than 
28 statute~ ( chap. '] to 28) were enacted, lmdng reference to the 
regulations, privileges, &c. of foreign merchants resicling in Eng-
land, as obsen•ed by Anaerson, whose remacks we ahall quote 
ne),'eafter. 
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38. Also tl1e Magna Charta, sig11.ed by king J ohn, J une 19, 
1216, decrees-

Art. 47. "All merchants shall have safe and secure condnct to 
go out of, and come into England, and to stay there, and pass as 
well by land as by water, to buy anel sell, by the ancient and 
allowed customs only, without any make-toll~ (i.e. illegal exaction), 
except in time of war, or when they sball be of any nation in war 
with us.'' , 

Art. 48. "And if there be found such merchants in our land in 
the beginning of a war, they shall be attached or securéd, without 
damage to their bod·ies or goods, till it may be known by us, ot· 
ou r chief j ustice, how ou r merchanb'l are dealt with in that nation 
in war with us; and if ours be safe there, they shall be safe in 
our land." 

Art. 49. "lb shall be lawful for any one for the futnre, to go 
out of our kingdom, anel return safely anel secure]y by lanel ot· by 
water, saving his faith or allegiance to us; unless in time of war, 
by some short space, for the commune profit of the ki!lgelom, 
tlXcept prisoners and out-laws (according to the law of the land), 
and people in war with us, and merchants, who shall be treated as 
aforesaid." 

2nd T1·eatv of 1373. ( ÃjJpe-x.dix 2.; 
39. 'l'his, which is called the first Treaty o f Al1iance, (l) was 

made behreen Dou Fernando I. of Portugal, and Edward IH. of 
England. The conditions which it contains bincl the two parties 
in the closest boncls of peace and frienclship, solemnly engaging 
them to render each other mntual assistance on all occaRions, anel 
respectively to regarel the friends or enemies of the one as the 
friends or enemies of the other. 

If Great Britain in the present day were J'eally actuatecl by those 1· 
sentiments of philanthropy anel religion to which she makes so 
much pretension before the the world, nothing could be more clear 
and elecisive than the obligation and eluties imposed by the above 
treaty. But has she fulfilleel the solemu eng-agements which cen-
turies since wcre entered into by het·? On the contrary, while 
Portugal has at all times faithfully performecl her part of the con-
tract, has she not experienced at the hands of her pseudo aUy a 
degr·ee of tyranny anel injnstice which could scarcely have been 
exceeded by an open anel declared foe ! Examine this treaty, anel 
we shall find impressed upon it a spirit of honor anel virtne, which 
forms a strong contrast to the iniquity anel injustice of modern 
times, anel fill us with shame and horror for the baseness anel per-
fidy of the age in which we live. 

(l) Tbis treaty aJso is specially alluded to in the before mentioned note of the 
Ma,·quis Ba1·bacena, and for the samP. roason, viz. in support of the rigbt of tbt> 

· Queen of PortugaJ ; and was evnded by U1e Em·t of Aherdeen, in '"similar ,·ague 
and unsatisfactary manner. 
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Letter qf J{in.g Don Fernando I. to Riclwrd 11. ·Julyl5, 1380. 
40. Rymer (T. 7, p. 262) gives this letter as dated from Estre-:. 

mos, J uly 5, 1418, confirming all the alliances which had been 
made and signed between Don J uan, king of Castile, amd Dona 
Leonor, arid J ohn of Gaunt, duke of Lancaster (sou of EdwaTd 
III.), and the queen Dona Coustantia, his wife. The above date 
must be that of the Cresarean era. 

Lette1• qf Ring Don Frmtando I. to Richm'd li. Ju~y 15, ]380. 
41. Rvmm· ('1'. 7, p. 263) gives this letter also under tl1e same 

Cresarean date as that above. Fernando therein engages to receive 
in Portugal, the Earl of Cambridge, with 1000 men-at-arms and 
1000 archers, to assist him in the war with Castile; and promises 
his daughter, Dona Beatrice, in marriag·e to the son of the said 
earl, in the event of his bringing him with him. , 

N.B. 'l'ouching this letter, see notes, pages iii. i v. v. Appeuclix l, 
where it is shewn that the above expedition was less for the 
assistance of the King of Portugal, than to aid lhe Duke of Lan-
caster's own designs upon the crown of Castile, in furtherance of 
which the Portuguese lent him ten of their gallies, each carrying 
234 soldiers. "The duke himself followecl soon after with an army 
of 20,000 men, taking with him his wife Constantia, and bis two 
daughters Philippa anel Catherina : disembarking at Corunna, 
Aug. 9, 1386, he ·made himself master of several places in Gallicia, -
and at Iást of Compostella, where l1e pas.sed the winter; during 
which tüp e he concluded a marriage between his eldest daughter 
Philippa,, and Don J ohn I. king of Portugal. H e at length obligecl 
the King of Castile to enter into a treaty, \ hereby he engaged to 
pay dowp 600,000 livres, with a yearly penRion of 40,000 to the 
duke an<J- his wife during their lives. This tr'eaty was followed by 
a marria~e of the duke's daughter Catherina to Henry, elclest son 
of the King of Castile ; on account of which tl1e cluke resigned all 
prete1~siqns to that ci·own." Rapz"n,, Book 10, pp. 462 <f 466. 

42. 1302. Andet·son, Vol. 1, p. 269-" CJtalrta Mercatoria: 
This charter is declared to be perpetuai;" and it is therein also 
declared·~" That the saicl foreign merchants shoulcl hereafter be 
liable to no question, stop, or loan, either on themselves or on 
their gopds." 

1335. Anderson, Vol. l, p. 302-" Edward III. passed on act of 
parliament, ·at Y ork, in the 11th year of his reign ••. agreeable 
'to the Cltart<t Mercatoria: And with regard to the franchises, or 
exclusive charters of cities and towns, &c. they are l1erein declared 
to be of no force, to endamage the king, or his prelates, earls, 
barons, anel other great men, nor to the oppression of the commons. 

1351. Rvme1·, T. 5, p. 717 to 720, mentions-" That the fishers 
of Castite, and of the country of Biscay, might freely anel safely 
fish in tl~e havens of Englancl and Bretagne, or elsewhere, paying 
the customary duties." · \ 



1362. .J.nderson, Pol. 1, p. 347--'"" At this time we ~nd our 
staple towns much fre'quented by foreign merchants from the 
:N" etherlands, Germany, and the Hans-Towns, as also from Lom• 
bardy : and as a proof hereof,. we have an act of parliament of 
this same year (36 Edward III. cap. 7) éoncerríing questione 
arising between the buye•·s and sellers of wool, respecLing its good-
ness, packing·, &c. in the said English staple towns. In each of 
wllich towns it is directecl, that six fit pérsons be chosen as judges, 
viz. four aliens, whereof two sl1all be of Germany and two of 
Lombardy, anr1 two of Ertgland. And in all cases whére merchant• 
strangers had any complaints, they were to name two of their own 
number, who were to sit with the mayor and two constables of each 
of the respective staple towns : who, by another act of this same 
year, were appointed to be annually elected by the body of mer-
chants, as well foreigne1·s as English. And although, as has been 
elsewhere observed, the mayor of each staple was a distinct officer' 
or magistrate from the mayor, bailiff, or other chief magistrate of 
the respective towns wherein such staples were erected, the latter' 
were, hpweve•·· obliged to give needful assistance to. the former ; 
who were hereby made a distinct corporation, ol' body politic, 
within another corporation, with a cómmon seal, &c., and were to 
sit and hold courtl:! of law•merchant, for dete1·mining all mercantile 
affairs, and for punishing and amercing offenders. N either were 
the j udges itinerant, not· the ordinary civil magistrates of the said 
staple towns, to intermeddle or have cognizance in the said staples 
in mercantile affairs, disputes, debts, &c. which were entire,ly left 
to the mayor and other ministers now ~stablished in the said staple 
towns, who had a distinct prison for snch matters in each towrt. 
To all which, being ·long since out of use and forgotten, we shall 
now only add, that there are in the statute book no fewer thart 
twenty-eight chapters or heads comprehended under the famous 
statute of the staple, already mentioned under the year 1353, 
relating to that new institution, anel for the convenience of foreign 
merchants residing in or frequenting those staple towns. 

By a statute of the following year, being the 37th of king 
Edwa~d III. cap. 7, the abo\·e-mentioned points are canfirmed. 
Lastly, from the whole, we may see the reason why the corporation 
or society of merchants of the staple ·a,re not named in the laté 
!ltatutes, viz. because the ldng and parliament hàd confined the 
exportation of staple wares solely to merchant-strattgers or aliens, 
wherehy the business of that society was suspended until denizens 
as well as aliens were again permitted to export staple wares, in 
the year 1357. The many foreig·n traders resorting to and living 
at these English staple towns, might probably introduce thereit11 
at leasf in some of them, a dísposition to foreígn commerce 
B:IDongst the inhabitants, which afterwards helped to foqvard it as 
a national object." 

1369. Anderso1i, Vol. 1, p . 355-" The violent dístáste of tl1e 
London populace against all foreigners, how useful "Soever they 
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may have been to onr nation, has been often lamented hy the more 
judicious and considering part pf onr people.'' 

43. W e shall conclude this Epoch by recapitulating the fore-
going Nos. 29, 30, 3], 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, and 42, which 
cor.tain a statcment of the pridleges granted by various kings of 
England to foreigners, by Clwrters, Treaties, Agreem.rmts, and 
Lelters. 'l'hese privileges have long ceasecl to exist, having been 
violated by Clwrtm·s to <litferent local corporations, by St(ltlttes qf 
Pm·liament, and hy Resolutious of the government, which for its 
own convenience Las not only violated the treaties made with 
foreign states, but also the rights which tl1e su~j ccts of those states 
etTioyetl in Great Britain . Historians anel the acts of the legisla.tnre 
of tbe time, shew tltat the canses which gave rise to those infrac-
tions of justice ·with rcg·arcl to foreigners in England, were the 
amelioration of l1et~ instil:utions, the improvement of her industt·y, 
anel the dissatisfaction of the people; which, in· London and other 
places, was carriecl so far as to vent itself in the ill-treatment, and 
even assassination of the objectl'l of their jealousy and dislike; it 

I 
being very remarkable, that while Englanel was withdrawing by 
degrees the privileges she had conferred upon foreigners,(l) she 
was at the same time acqnii'Íng and usmping in other countries 
morb and, more privileges for her own subjects, ·nnder the pretence 
of reciprocity of commerce, aiel, succoms, &c. &c. Among the 

I nations of Europe, Portugal is the one which has suffcred most, 
which is still snffet·ing, anel which has been to the greatest extent 
the victim of Great Bt·itaiu. What a contrast uoes this present to 
Portugal at the present time, which grant{3 and concedes more 
liberties, franchises, immnnities, anel all kinds of privileges to the 
Euglish than to her own people ; the former lSeing totally exempt 
from alltaxes, tributes, anel impositions of eve ·y kind; which has 
been one of the causes of the calamities which have befallen that 
unfortun~te county. And why does this continue ?· In consequence 
of blind ilttachment on the part of Portugal, and of the right of 
force on the part of Great Britain. W e shall have more to sav on 
this subject wlten we come to the 2nd Epoclt, and to speak of 
the Prim;leges etTioyed by the English in Portugal. 

44. . In this Epoch the valor of the Portuguese expelled the 
Moors from their çonntry, after a contest of 180 years. This 
event· took pl_ace in 1250, in the reign o f Alfonso III. who, having 
acheiveel the dcli~·erance bis own country, employecl his arms in 
the assistance of his father -in-law, Alfonso X. of Castile, surnamed 
the Wise, who by the aid thus rendered was enabled to conquer 
the greater part of Anclalusia. · 

(I) 157S. Quecn Elizabeth publi hed a derlaration cnncclling all the aucient 
immnnHies to Hanseatics, or Sted-yard German mercbants." Anderson, VfJl. 2, 
p. 145. (Vide the 2nd Epoch.) 
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In reference to the emancipation of PMtugal from the dominion 
of the Moors, we conclude with the expressions of the traaslator 
of the Lusiad, W. J. Mickle, Lonclou, 1809, who in his history of 
the discovery of India, p. xxvi. says,-" Conscious of what they 
owed to their own valour, the founders of the Portuguese monarchy 
transmitted to their heirs thuse generous principies of liberty which 
complete and aclorn the martial character. The ardour of the 
volunteer, an arclour unknown to the slave aml the mercenary, 
adcleel to the most romantic ideas of military glory, characterised 
the Portuguese nueler the reigns of the first monarchs." 

"In almost continuai wars with the Moors, this spirit, on which 
the existence of their kingelom clependeel, rose higher anel higher ; 
anel the desire to extirpate Mahommedism, the principal which 
animateel th~ wish of victory in eve·ry battle, seemed to take 
deeper root m every age." 

"Sucl1 were the manners, anel such the principies of the.. people 
wlw were governeel by the successors of Alonzo the First; a suc-
cc~sion of gt·eat mcn, who proved themselves worthy to reign over 
so military anel enterprising a nation." 

"By a continuecl train of \'Íctories Portugal increased consider-
ably in stre ~tgth, anel the Portuguesc hacl the honour to elrive the 
Moors from Em·ope.'' - . 

45. Rymer also, in several places, gives letters of Edwarel II. 
anel Edward IH. to the kings Don Diuiz anel Don Alfonso IV. 
touching the marriage of their 1·espective children; but as thejr led 
to no resnlt, we pass them over without comment. V~de Llypen. l. 

2nd Epoclt, from 1383 to 1580. 
4ft This Epoch contains the second dyna~ty of Portugal, com-

pl'ising the reigns of Don J ohn I. natural son of Peter thc Severe, 
anel snrnamed " of wortby memory" ( 1 )-2nd, Don Duarte I. son 
of the former (tbe Elocluent)-3rd, Dou Al(cmso V. son of tl1e 
former (the A frican)-4th, Don J obn 1 I. son of the forme r (thc 
Pcrfect Prince)-5th, Dou Manoel L son of the Infante Don 
Fernando, brother of the former (the Bold) (2)-6th, .Do11 J ohn · 

(1) "John L king of Portnga.l , na.tural son of Pelcr the Scvere, king of Por-
tugal, was bom about the year J:3GO, nncl mised to the lhrone in 1385, to th!} 
prejudice of Jobn of ên.~ tile , who clnimecl ilt ri ghl of his wifc Beatrix, daughter 
of Fernamlo. Soon nfter his acce~sion, lhe King of Castile invaded Portugal wilh 
a powerful army; but victory, which dccided in favor of J oltu , pennnnently fixed 
him on the throne. In 138í. he married Philippa, daughler of John of Gaunt, 
duke of Lancaster!' Rees's Cy clopa:cliu, J!ot. 19. 

(2) " O f the tbree di visionR o f the W orld, f\ud· tlte fourt11, aclded to. !hese Ly 
Don Eumumuet, king of Porugal. This great monarch, orowned in the year 
1496, was so forlm)ate duri!1g his reign qs to discover empires ~o numerous, that 
he excited the wonder of the whol e world at his sucwss, his prudence, and good 
lllllJHlgement ; for, no L a nation c,xisled but looked on qim wi th reverenct>, not a 

1 prorince in whiclt he wo• unkllP", ; · 
' ~'iukertou 's royct~·as 9· 'li·auels, Vot. 16, p. 675, 



III. son of the former (the Pious)-7th, Do!). Sebastian I. son 9f 
the Infant-e Don J ohn, \vho was the son of the former (the D~sired) 
-and 8th, Dou Henrique I. sou of Don Manoel (the Chaste). 

In England the same period oomprises the dynasties of Lancãs. 
ter, York, (1) and Tudor; 11-nd includes the reigns of Henry IV, 
(Bolingbroke)..,-Henry V. (of Monmouth)-Henry VI....,.Edward 
IV.-=Edward V.~Richard IU . ..,.,..Henry VII.~Henry VIII.-
,Edward VI.~Mary-.and part of that of Elizabeth. 

47, This Epoch, which comprises the J oannina Dynasty (as 
stated in No. 23), was renderecl memorable by the splendid and 
gJorious reigns of the most illustrious monarchs who ever swayed 
~ sceptre, or of which any nation, ancient or modern, can boast to 
have produced. N ot only is it renowned for victories at home, 
obtained over invading enemies; but it is still more celebrated for 
conquests abroad-,.for the discoveries of E(mnes, Dias, Gama, 
Cabral, J.l!lagellwens, and otlwrs, (2) in Afi·ica, Asia, Amen'ca, and 
tlte Pacific-for the extension of the field of human enterprise and 
industry-and, though last not least, for the introduction and dis, 
!lemination of the Gospel in regious tíll then unfrequented and even 

(1) By an oversight, we p1aced in No, 27 the dynasties of Lancaster anq 
Y or~, iri the fust Epoch, ending in 1383, we embraoe tQis o:pportunity to correct 
tlw erro~. 

1 

(2)· ''For one of 4is oaptains (of Princ~ Henry) na:(Iled Galia.ne~ (Gil Yanez), 
'in 1434, passed the Cape of Bojadm·, till then invincible; an action, -tlays Faria, 
in the common opinioi\, nol inferior to the l abours of Hercules." 

' Mickle's Discove•·y of India, p. xxxiii. 
" Cape of Good Hope, a prpmontory of the southern part of Africa, first dis1 

covered in 1487 by Bao·tholomewDias.a•Portuguese offich of distinguishecl s.agacity, 
experience, and fortitucle ; and ca]led by him, on account of the violence of the 
tempests with which he encountered, " Cabo Tormentos~," or Stormy Cape; but 
his master~ Don J ol'!ll II. ki~g of Portugal, entertaining no doubt of bis having 
found the }ong desired route to I11dia, gave it a namr of bett!)r omen, viz. " The 
Cape of G9od Hope."· Barrow's· T1·avels in Southern Af•·ica, o/c. 

"In this part of the voyage (in 1497), says Osoriús, the heroism of Gama wa. 
greatly disnlayed. The waves swelled like mountairts in heiglit; the ships seemed 
now heaved up to the clouds, and now appeared as precipitp,ted by gulfy w hirl-
pools to th(l bed of the 0çean. The winds were piercing cold, \and so boisterous 
that the pilpt's voice could seldom be hem·d.; anda. cj..ismal, almost continual dark-
ness, which at that tempestuous season in volves thes{\ seas, added to all its horrors, 
Some times the storm clrove them so]lthward, at otll.er times they 'were obliged t() 
lltand to the tack, and yield to its fury, preserving wl\at they had gail!ed vyith the 
greatest dif!iculty." 

- "With such mad seas the daring Gama fought 
for many a 'day, ai\d many a clref!.clful night, 
Incessant labouring round t)le St()rmy Cape, 
By bold ambition led.~'- 'l'llfY!(tpson. 

"During at!Y gloo)Ily interval of the storm, t~e sailors, wearied out with fatigua, 
and abanÇlqned to despair, surrounded Gama, and implored him not to suffer him-
self and thqse éom:(IIÍtted to his care tp perish ]ly so clreadful !t 'death. The impos-
sibility that meu s0 weakened s)lould stancl it niuch lol)ger, and the ppinion' that 
this ocean ~vas torn by eternal témpests, and therefore had hitherto been and wa~ 
impassable0 vyere urged. But Gama's resolution to .. proceed was unalterable. 
A formidable conspiracy was then formed against his life ; hut his brother clis-
~overed ~t, I,H}d th~ CQ~rage !tlld rrudei)ce pf Gl\oma defeatlild it~ de~i'!f· He.f 1li tll~ 

\ 
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unknown. Commencing from the "Píllars qf Hercules," Bojador, 
and passing ronnd the_ 'Cape qf Good Hope, along the eastern coast 
of Africa, to Cape Gardajín, at the entrance to the Red Sea; thence 
to Cape Roselyante, at the mouth df the Guif of Persia, to Cape 
Cormorín, at the southern extremity of the Indian Península; 
thence to Malacca and Cltina, including by the way the lslands of 
Madagascm·, Ceylon, Sztmatra, Java, Bm·neo, Formosa, Japan, Nerv 
Guinea, an<.l Nerv Holland; throughou.t this extended course the \ 
names of ba1jS1 capes, rcr~..,!!11torÍes C eeks and rivers conferred 
by them, and designàté in their own langu,age, attest the courage 
and enterprize of the Portugueze, and constitute 'an imperishable 
monument of their title to lJe considered 1be first among European 
nations who discovered and explored these vast and important 
regions. No r is the language of Port:ttgal confined to the mere I 
supp1ying of geographical names ; but it forms the basis of a . 
lingw~ .franca, in general use as the medium of commercial inter-
course with the nations of the East. 

The geograplters and ltydograplters of various countries, aml par- I 
ticularly those of Great Britain, have laboured hard in their maps 
and charts to change the original names confened by the Portu-
guese, in order to rob the latt:er of a portion of their well-earned 

chief conspirators and ali the pilots in irons ; and he himself, his brother, Coelho, 
and somr others, stood night and day to the helms, and directed tbe course. At 
}ast, after having many days, with unconquered mind, withstood the tem1Jest and 
an Pnraged mutiny (molem perjidice ), the storm suddenly ceased, and they beheld 
the Cape of Good Hope. On November the 20th, ali the fleet doub!P.d that pro-
montory, and steering northward, coasted alung a rich and beantiful sh01·e, 
adorned with large forests, and numberless herds of cattle. Ali was now alacrity; 
the hope that they had surmounted every danger revivr.d their spirits, and the 
admirai was beloved and admired. Here, and at the bay, "hich they nam"d 
St. Blas, they took in provisions, and beheld those beautiful rural scenes, described 
by Camoens." Mickte's Histm·y of the Discove•·y of lndia, pp. 43, 44, 45. 1 

"Cabml, Pedro Alvm·ez, a Portuguese navigator, who commanded the second 1 
fleet fitted out in 1500 for the East Indies, by Emanuel, king of Portugal. 
Anxious to avoid the coast of Africa in the course of his voyage, he stood out to 
sea, and after a month's sailing, was driven by a tempest on the shore of an 
unknown country, whicl;l proved to be that part of South America, no,.- called 
Brazil; having landed at St. Cruz, on the 24th April, 1500, he took possession of 
the whole country for the crown of Portugal." Rees's Cyclopcedia, Vot. 5. 

"Ferdinand de Mugetlans . ••. the great Portuguese commander in East In dia . • 
• • he did not get through that famous strait, to which bis name was thereupon 
~ven, til! November. 1520: .... the first of any mortais "ho had ever sailed quite 
ronnd the terraqueous globe." Anderson, Vot. 2, p. 36. 

"The fust who attempted to circumnavigate the globe, was Mageltan (who 
named the Cape Magallean), a Portuguese, who sailed from Seville in Spain, on 
the 10th of August, 1519; he did not live to return, but bis sbips arrived at St. 
Lucas, near Seville, on the 7th of September, 1522 ...... Since tbis period, the 
circumnavigation of the globe has been performed by Sir F. Drake, Lord Anson, 
Cook, &c." A New Treatise on the Use of t!te Globes: by T. Keitlt: Lon~on, 1818. 

"The Pbilippine Islands, 1200 in number, of which there are 400 veh consider-
able, were discovered in 1521, by the famous navigator Fe•·di?w.nd Mr,.geltan .•.. 
il!fadagascar was discovered in 1506. by Lourenço Almeyda .... the PortugueseJ 
callad it the hland of Sant Lourenço." Bloomjield's General View of tlw IVorld. 
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fame. But their attempts have 'proved abortive ; anel in not a few 
instauces their blunderihg misnomers have turned to the ridicule 
of themselves; for example, the " Cabo de Hornos,'' which signifies 
the Cçzpe of Oveus, and which was so calle<l from the great number· 
of volcanoes in Tierra deZ Fue9o (or Land of Fire), o which it 
forms the southern extremity, l1as been transmuted by the English l in to Capr. Horn ! N otwithstanding the attempts which h ave been 
made to change them, the Portuguese names still keep their place 
in the writings and recorcls of all nations ; aud the variations 
which have been made been more effectnal in preserving the original 
designation, than Ín attaining the end desired. 'l'here are, however, 
some English authors, such as .Anderson, Mickle, and others, whose 
justice and impartiality have induced them to leave Portugal in 
full possession of the honor which is her due, by adopting the 
names which she had bestowed on those regíons which she was the 
first to discover. 

Every one acquainted with the history of mankind from the 
earliest times, must 1!-dmit that the discoveries made by the Portu-
guese, from the year 1400 till the time when other· nations began 
to avail therr.selves of the advantages laid before them, were, more 

~· The Ladrone Islands were discovered in 1520, by J'rlogellan." 
Gordon's (Jeograp!ty Anatom(zed. 

"Terra Magellanica, a vast tract of land in South America ..•. from Rio de la 
Plata to the utmost vcrge of the South American continent." · '' J'rlam·itius was 
discovered in the 16th century by the Portuguese, who, knowing that Pliny and 
other ancient writers had mentioned the lsland of Ceme in these seas, took it for 
grauted that thi~ must be it, and named it Cm·ne in 1their Maps." ' 

Imperial Eucyclopcedin. 
"Lab1·adar, in geography, an extensive country of North America, ~o called by 

the P01·tugueze, who first discovered its coast, comprehended in New Britain."-
Rees's Cyctopcedia, Vol. 20. "Cm·terc(l.lis, from a Po'rt{tguese, who, from Lisbon, 
fell in with that coast, in tbe year 1500, caJling aJso the north part of it Estolitand . 
.A fter the French had settled in Canada, they freely called the whole country 
New F•·ance. Lastly, the English discoverers ou thc north parts of that country, 
deep in to the Bay of Hudson, called it New B1·itain; though the Pm·tng~<ese, in 
some of their maps, call it Term di Labmdor.'l Aruie•·son, Vol. 1, p. 549. 

1480-" By this time, the Portuguese had discovered as f ar southward on the 
western coa>ts of Africa, as 22 degrees south of tbe equator." 

1481-" But in the year following, t wo Engl,ish mercbants, having, by encour-
agement from the Spanish Dake of JJ1edina ~ia, fitted out a fteet for a voyage vi~ 

I to Guinea ; King .fo!m I I. of Portugal, hearing thereof, djspatched an ambnssador 
to Ki11g Edwao·il IV. in order to pnt a stop to that enterprize; and that king hav:ing 
made ou't his prior possession of the seig1úory of Guienne, he prevailed ou King 
Edward to lay aside that enterprize." Ande1'Son, Vol. l, p. 510, 

1493--" The Pope Alexaruler VI. granted or confumed to King Fe1·dinund the 
Catlwlic, Sons, <rc. the sovereignty of the New World; and to prevent disputes 
between Spain and Portugal, he particularly confirmed to tbe Spanish crown ali 
the countries which they already had, or which they afterwards shouhl disco,·er, 

I w('stward of a certnin imaginary line drawn from Pote to Pote, at the distance of 
. J 00 lengues west of tbe Azores and Cnpe Verd Isles; but the king of Portugal, 

\
Joll.n 11. objecting to that div:ision, it was this same year ngreed between the two 
crowns, tbat this romantic line of division •hould (nccording to HmTm·u, &c.) be 

\ removed 270 leagnes further west; m1d Umt ull which might bo discovcrell ea6t of 
lhe ·aid 270 ]cagues sbould bclong to Portugal.'' Andersun1 Vot. l, p. 541. 
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than any other eveut, conclucive to the revival of learning, anel the 
extension of commerce-to ~he enlargement of the intercourse 
between mankind, anel tl1e consequent diffusion and increase of 
civilization-antl to dispellipg of the barbarism in which, more or 
less, every nation in Europe had been l.nvolved ever since the over-
throw o f the western Roman empire, by the wild hordes of' the 
upper part of centl'al Asia. 

'l'he' extensive possessions which tl1e eliscoveries. anel conquests of 
the Portuguese gained for them in Asia, are comprisecl in the vast 
region of Hindostan, and numerous large islancls in the eastern 
seas; over the .greater part of whicl1, ·at the present clay, Great 
Britain extends her oriental empire. France, Holland, Denmark, 
anel Spain, also retain some consielerable portion of territory in 

'· those parts. While Portugal, who at one time had the glory of 
lJeing sole mistress of the whole, owing to the" intrusíve" govern-
ment of Spain, by which she was involved in hostilities with Hol-
lancl anel England, anel the intl'igues of the Jatte1: to her prejnclice, 1 
does not now possess the hundredth part of what wàs once her \ 
own. So much for the reverses of the times, an'd the frienclship of 
Great Britain ! 

48. In the preceding section we have sl1ewn· the glorious clis-
coveries of the Portuguese in all the six quarters of the globe 
(accortling to Malte Brun); (l) anclnow, in order to make known 
to shch of the British as are i~norant of the fact, who made those 
cliscovedea-:-anel that the pretensions of their Willoughbz'es, Cltan-
cellours, Drakes, Candislws, Frobislters, Cavendisltes, Ansons, 
Cooks, Dampiers, Raleiglts, Bvro?ts, Hmvkins, and others are 
withont foundation, in as much as their discoveries were limitecl, 

·anel entere<l upon through a door which hael been previously opencd 
to them and all. the world, anel so recently to o, as thc ] 6th anel 

. 17th centuries, anel Cook not till the 18th (2 )-and even that the 

(I) 1302-" Y et the Pm·tuguese ought to h ave the honour and j ustice clone 
them to acknowledge, that the use of the Ast1·olabe, the 'l'able;· of Declensiun, with 
other A st1'0nomicat and ./h·itlmzeticat llules, applica.ble .to navigation, were their 
inventimt; and it is highly probable also, tho.t tbe Sea-CVw?·t,,·, mo.de by Lhe brother 
of Columbus in England, were their invention." Ande1·son, Vo!. 1, p. 266. 

"Let me, tberefore, begin with the notice o f tbe voyages of the Portuguese, the 
fathers of adventure and discovery. The Itn,li an quickly imitated their example, 
and almost rivalled their glory." 'l'lte Libntry Companion, by 1'. F. D ibdin, 
L ondon, 1824: Voyages and Tnwels, p. 369. • 

(2) "The truth is, that the navigation of England continued throughout this 
whole period very limited. '' While, says Dr. Robertson (Auzm·ica, Book 9th), Lhe 
trading vessels of Italy, :md Spain, and Portugal, as well as those of the B anse 
Towns, visited the most remate parts of Europe, and carriecl on an active inter-
conrse with its VILI'ious nn:tions, the English clid little mõre thnn cr.eep along their 
own coasts in small barks, which conveyed Lhe production• of one country to 
another. The Cross of St. GQorge was seldmn clisplayed beyoncl the precincts of 
the narrow sea,. Hardly any English ships tradcd with Spain anel Portugal before 
the beginning of the 15th century; and half a century more el ap~ecl before the 
English mariners became so adventurous as to enter the Meclitcrranean." 

M 'Culloclt, on Comrne1'Ce, p. 106. 
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cliscoveries of CobJmbus, (l) Cabot, (2) Vesyuiúts, (3) and ot11ers, 
owed their origin and success to the advances made by the Portu~ 
guese in nautical science, notwithstanding that many British 

"Notwithstanding the little encouragement given by the king and the public, 
some attempti at discovery, with a view to commerce, were made in the reign of 
Henry VIII. The grand object at that time, and for many years afterwards, was 
the discovery of a passage to India, by sa.iling in a north-westerly direction, that 
they migbt thus avoid infringing the rights claimed by the PortuguPse. These 
efl'orts were prosecuted with much perseverance. Notwithstanding the i1l success 
with which they had hren attended, a fresh attem1,1t of this sort was made in 1553, 
in the reign of Edward VI., in two ships commanded by the famous Sir Hugh 
Willoughby and captain Richard f'hancellour. These navigators carried with them 
a letter from the king, translated in to Latin, Greek, and other languo.ges, addressed 
to ali kings, princes, and per ons in authority. This letter, which is preserved in 
Hakluyt, evinces the most enlightened views as to commerce and discovery; and 
is, in ali respects, so creditable to onr ancestors, that we shall lay an extract from 
it before ou r n:•aders ...... This expedition was J.>artly successful, and partly 
unsuccessful. The ships having parted company 1n a storm, W illoughby took 
refuge in a harbour in Russian Lapland, where, having attempted to winter, he 
and all his companions perished of cold. Clumcellonr was more fortunate ; having 
e.<tered the White Sea, he wintered in safety at Archangel, and, thongh the fu·st 
stranger who had visited their part, was kindly treated by the inhabitant:." 
- M'C'!tlloclt, on Cumme1·ce, pp. 117, 118. 

"At the same time that tlie entliusiasm inspired by the success which attended 
the English in their strnggle with the armada, and in their e:>:peditions under 
I;>rake, Raleigh, Hawkins, Frobisher. Norris, Burroughs, &c., infused a spirit o( 
daring Fd boldness into onr navigators, that rendered them equal to the most 
arduou undertakings. The attempts that were made to establish colonies in 
America, in the reign of Elizabeth, were not, however, suceessful. But in the 
early part of the reign of her successor; J ames I., the fonndations were lnid of the 
English empire in America; the unprecedented advance of which had a ~-onderful 
influenc:e in promoting the commerce and navigation of the mother-country. The 
opening of the trade to India, and the formation o~the EastlndiaCompany, event~ 
ol the utmost importance in the commercial histdry of the empire. illustrate the 

\ 
reign of Elizabeth. Captain Stephens, who performed the voyage in 1582, was 
the fust Englishman who sailed to India by the Cape of Good Hope." 

· Jl!l'Cutlbch, oh Gomme-rce, P• 120. 

(I) "Colnmbus, Clwistophm· ••••• . repaired to Lis'bon, where his brother Bar~ 
tholomew had settled ...... and here he married the daughter of Perestrelle, one 
of the captains employed by Prince Henry in his enrly navigations, and who, uncler 
his protection, had discovered and planted the islands of Porto Santo and Madeira. 
Colum~us got possession of ~he journals and charts of this experienced navigator, 
and from them he learnéd the conrse which the Portuguese had beld in makin.g 
their discoveries, as well as the variam; circnmstances which gnided and enconro.ged 
them in their attempts. While he contemplated the labonrs of his father-in-law, 
a?~ re~d the descri)JtiO~ o~ the conn~ies whi~h he had seen, hls own impatience to 
v1slt them became Jrres1St1ble. T o mdulge lt he made a voyage to Madeira, and 
for severa) years traded with that island, with the Canaries, the Awres, the settle • 
ments in Gninea, and all other places which the Portngnese had discovered on the 
continent of Africa." · Rees's Cycloptedia, Vol. 9. 

"A mariner, whom Colnmbus met with at the Azares isles, had acquainted him, 
that being once driven by storm 450 leagues west of Cape St. Vincent, he there 
found :!loating a Riece of timber, curiously wronght by the human hand, and, as 
he conjectured, without any iron tool, which he fancied must have come from some 
place further westward. Others, driven also far westward, told him of canes found 

- floating on the sea, which held two gaUons of water between each knot. Canoes, 
and de~d men, with strange countenances and complexions, were found floating on 
th.ose sras, or were sometimes dr~ven o~ shore at the Awres by strong westerly' 
wmds; also strange trees were dr1ven thither, snch as ne,•er grew on those islands, 
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autt10rs attem)lt to dept·eciate, as we have already remarkeél, the 
hono1· and renown o f Portugal- we refer them to the notes at 
foot, which clea1·ly disprove and falsify the claims which they havê 

Others toM him of having been driv"n ou the coast of a land far west of Ireland, '1 
supposed since to bave been N ewfouud1and. lt seems a1so, that a certain Por tu- l 
guese vesse1, in the year 1484, had been driven so f ar west as some part of America, \ 
where they suriered mucb hardship ; and that, out o f fi fteen per sons, on1y five 
returned a1ive to tbe Azores, where Columbus then 1ived; and one of them, being 
the pi1ot of that vesse1, died at his bouse; from whose discourse, as well as from 
bis charts A.nd jouma1, he discovered enough to demonstra te that tltere was agreat I 
continent fa.r westward; and that ev~>n in case he should not meet with it, he knew, 
from tbe position of Asia on the g1obe, that by sailing westward, he should at 
least arrive at some part of t1mt region, or perbaps, he might conjecture Asia 
itself to be that same land whither those sai1ors were driven . It was natural 

· enough for him, first of all to propose it to bis native land of Genoa; but tbe senate 
of tbat repub1ic is said to have treated it witb ridicu1e. He next addressed bim- \ 
se1f to Jobn II. king of Portugal. ..... From thence be applied to tbe court of 
Spain, wbere be solicited for eight years togetber before be succeeded; and during 
sucb solicitation, we have seen, under the year 1489, be had seut his brother 
Bartholornew on tbe same errand to tbe court o f Eng1aud. A t 1ength, in: 
August, 1492, be set out from Paios in Andalusia, and in thirty-three days landed 
in one of the Lucay, ot Babama isles, which he named St. Saiuctdor .. .. at present 
known to tbe Eng1isb by lhe name of Cat Istantl ..... . bavú1g sailed 2850 miJes 
di.rect1y westward from tbe Canaries." Anderson, Vul. 1, Jlp. 538, 539. 

(2) "Cabot, Sebastictn ... ••. was born at Brístol about 1477, anu was instrucled 
by his father (J ohn Cabot, a Venetian) in t.bose brnnches of mathematical science 
whicb were necessary for forming a skilful semnan .... In his first voyage of any 
importance, he accompanied bis fatber for the discovery of unkuown lands, and 
particularly for exploring a nortb-west passage to tbe Ea,,t Judies. John Cabot, 
encouraged in this attempt by tbe discoveries of Co1urnbus, who returned from bis 
first expeditionoin 1493; obta.ined, in 1495, 1etters patent from Kiug Henry VIL 
empowering him and bis Uu·ee 'ons to di~cover, conquer, and settle lands uuknown, 
in recompense of which they \vere to be imested with many privileges .... . . Johu 
Cabot, and bis son Sebas\.ian, set sail in tbe spring of 1497, and pnrsued tbeir 
course till the 24th June, wben tbey discovP. red the island of "Bacca/aos " . ..•.• 
bnt no'v known by tbe name of Newfouudland .... Sehastian Cahot left England, 
and removed to Spain-In the year 1524, many opnlent merchants enterad into a 
treaty with him, and engn.ged to defray the charges of an expedition to tbe 
1\1 oluccas, hy the uew found passage o f Magellan ... . h e set sai I from Cadi.z, in 
1525, and proceeded to the Canaries, tben to tbe Cape V erd I sland;;-Cape St. 
Angustine, and to tl~e island of Putos, or Geese. A t tbe bay of All Saints be was 
liberally supplied witb provisions, for whicb he made a very ungratefnl return, by 
forcib1y carrying away four sons of the principal persons o f the island . . .. He then 
proceeded to tbe ri ver La Plata, and landed ou a desert is1and, Martin Mendez, bis 
vice-admirai, captain Francis de Rojas, anel Micbae1 de Rojas, where he left them 
because tbey bad censured his conduct ..•• Arrived at tbe Sjlanisb c_ourt in 1531 .. 
Till at lengtb, for reasons witb w1úch we are not acquainted, be resolved to return 
to Eng1and." Rees's Oyctopcedia, Vol. 5. 

(2) '' Vesputius, or Amerigo Ve.~pucci, a navigator, was born at Florence .•.. tbe 
success of Columbus stimulated hirn .... Rnd iu 1427, he embarked at Cadiz in a 
fieet of five ~bips, co=anded by Ojeda, and in this Yoyage reacbed the continent 
of America. Ves_putius made two more voyages in the Spwish service ; btit in 
1501, be went into that of Portugal, and coasted the wbole of Brazil to Patagonia. 
In 1506, be was recalle"d to the court of Sp ain, nnd sent on n.noLher expedition 
in 1507, with tbe title of first pi1ot. It was in this voyage that the new world 
took its name from him; but certainly without his having any legitimate claim to 
that honour." 

1'/w Univet·sal Biogmp!tica l Dictiotla1'!f: by .Tohn TJ7atkins, London, 1827. 



.so 
a.ttempted, with so much i1ti ustice, to s~t up, itl 6rder ta elevate 
themselves: thcy should considet· that the piraciez committed by' 

l Drake, A·nson, Raleigh, Hawk1:11.8, and otlters, do not- konor them, -
as we shall expose in its proper place. 

49. In addition to the privileges granted to foreigners mentiõned 
in the first epoch (No. 43), we shall continue· to point ont the con-
firmation of the same, and the concession of others·, with their 
varions modifications and alterations, in the present epoch; com-
pleting the series in the· foHowíng epochs, tm we come to treat in 
Part 3, of those granted to the British in Portugal; and we shal'l 
then conclude our retlections by exhibiting to the world how many 
sacrifices the Portnguese ha,-e made in favor· of Great Britain. 

Anderson (V ol. l, pp. 499 to 556, anuo 1<172 to 1:300, and 
V o.l. 2, pp. l to 151, to anno 1580) alludes to the effect in the 
privüeges of the Hanse Towns, produced by " the confnsions pro-
c~eding from the frequent changes of power in England in the 
contention for the crown between the honses o f Y ork anel Lancaster 
.•.• But king Edward IV. now finaHy and firmly settled on the 
throne, was, in the year 1472, appliecl to by the Hansefl.tics, to be 
satisfied for their former damages; antl alsv~ for a renewal o f the 
alliance, a confirmation of their ancient privíleges, anda mutual 
security a-f both parties in their navigation and commerce." lrr 
1473, a treaty of peace anel commerce was entered into between 
Edward l V. and Christian I. of Denmark; and a new truce and 
commercial intercourse with the aldermen of the German Hanse 
merchants, at Bruges, &c. In 1474, a treaty was made between 
England and the Hanseatic Leag·ue. In 147 , a" r1ew treaty of 
peace, and ~n intereourse of comrnercP an'l m,utnal fishery," was 
inade between Mary, duchess of Burgundy, jointly with the .arch-
dnke Maximilian, her consprt, and Edward l V. By an act passecl 
in the year 1483, the first year of the reign of H.icharcl III. a 
number of privileges previously enjoyecl by foreigners were 
abolished; bnt in 1485, the last of his reig-n, the same king con-
firmed to the Italian mercha:nts all the privileges grantecl to them 
by Edwarcl 1V. In 1496, was made, hetween Henry V li. and.. 
the archduke Philip, the treaty of alliance anel comm,erce called 
lntert.:w·su.~ Magmts, which we have before alluded to and described. 
The act ll Henry VII. cap. 14, passecl in the same year, deprives 
the foreign met·chants of their. privileges. 'l'he 12 Henry VII. 
cap. 6, in 1497, is also directed against foreign merchants: .In 
1504, an act (19 Hem·y VII. cap. 23) was passed eonfirming-to the 
German merchants of the steel-yard ali their aneient privilege~. 
In 1505, the same king, in a eharter to "the fellowship of merchant 
aclventurers of Eugland," strictly prohibited the Easterlings, OI' 
German merchants of the steel-yal'll, frl}m carrying any English 
cloth to the place of residence of the merchant-adventurers in the 
Low Couutries, nnder a penalty of 2000 marks. In 1520, the 
Intercursus Magnus was renewed betw<'en Henry VIII. and the 
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emperor C1tarles V. In 1530, the city of London obtained a decree 
of the Shw Chamber against foreigtt met·clHmts. In 1552, "the 
time was at leugth come," says An<~rrson. V ol. 2, p. 90, "that 
the eyes of the English nation were to be opened, for their dis- . 
covering the immense damage which was sustained by suffering 
the German merchants of tlte house or college in London called 
the Steel-Yard, so long to enjoy advantages in the duty or custom 
of exported English cloths far beyonrl what the native English 
enjoyed; which supet·ior advantages possessed by tl10se foreigners 
began abont this time to be more evidently seen and felt, as the 
foreign commerce of Eugland became mot·e diffused." In conse-
qnence of this feeling the company of met·chant-adventurers made 
pressing remonstrances to the privy council; which, after examin-
ing the representations made to it, decreed "that the privileges, 
liberties, and franchises, claimed by the said merchants of the 
Steel- Y ard, shall from hencefot·th be and remain seized and 
resumed in the king's grace's hanus ;" leaving them, however, the 
same Iiberty of trade which was enjoyed by othet· foreign merchants. 
Jn 1553 (says Sir Jlthu Burroughs, keeper of the records of the 
Towe-r of London, in Jti.s treatise on the soverei~nty of .the British 
-sea.~, first writteu in the year 1633, and pnblishecl in 1651, p. 80) 
" Philip li. ki~1g of Spain, obtained licence for his suhjects to fish 
npon the north coast of Ireland, for the term of 21 years, payiug 
yearly for the same .E tODO. In L'í.l)-!, Queen Mary granted a. 
charter of incorporation to "The merchant-ad''enturers for the 
.discove1·v of lands, countries, islcs, &c. not before known ot• fre-
quented • by a~y English,"' since mm·e commonly known by the 
title of "The Rnssia. Company." In 1578, Queen Elizaheth pub-
1ished a decree annnll.-.g ali the ancient privileges of the Steel. 
Yard merclmnts, anel allowing lhem only the Rame commercial 
privileges that other foreigners enjoyed. In 1579, tbe same qneen 
granted a cha:rter to a new company, called "The Fellowship of 
Eastland merchants ;" by w.hich they obtained tbe sole privilege 
nf trading to all the counb·ies situated on the Ba!tic, with the 
exception of such as fel! within the limits of the Russian Company's 
.c h ar ter. 

The following extracts contain fnrther information relative to 
commercial privileges granted to varions bodies during this epoch. · 

1391-" By a statnte of this fonrteeuth year of king Richard II. 
cap. 9, it is enacted, " that merchant-strangers t•epairing into the 
realm of Eng-land, shall be well, conrteously, and rightfully used 
and governed in the sa.i<l realm, to the intent that they shall have 
the greater courage to repair nnto the same." This statute bnt too 
plainly implies that foreign merchants had been ill-tt·eated in Eng~ 
land; of whkh there were many instances in preceding times." 

Anderson~ VoZ. l, p. 385. 
1393-" Jt seems as if there '~as some gro~utcl for t1te Ioud com. 

plaints made by the Grand MaiÜ!I' of the Teutetüo Order· in 
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Prussia~ concerning the/ grie"vances and i1~juries which all lús 
merchants of Prussia, &c. then suff'ered in England, "contrary," 
says the said Granel Master, in his lette1· to king llichard II. "to 
the privileges and immunities granted t.o them, with the rest of the 
nterchants of Germany, by his royal predeccssors; and therefore 
reqnesting a speedy redress thereof, as the English merchants of 
Prussia enjoyed all possible freedom in their commerce, agreeable 
to stipulahons." Ftedera, Vol. 7, p. 743. 

1398-" Cornplaints being again made by the English merchants 
against the Master General of Prussia, anel the Hanse Towns of 
Lubeck, Wisman, Rystock, Straelsnnel, Gripeswald, anel their 
associates, i.e. the other Vandalic Hanse Towns, for injuries and 
losses sustaiued by the English merchants there; king Henry IV. 
hereupon issues 1!- declaration (in the said eighth volume, p. 112, of 
the Fredera), importing, "That whereas the privileges and freedom 
of comm!)rce granted to the German merchants in England, i.e. 
of the Steel-Yard, London, were on condition that the English 
should enjoy the like in Germany; wherefore the said Master 
General, 11-nd the saiel Hanse Towns, m·e thereby summoned, either 
personf!.lly or by deputies, to answer before this kü1g anel his cou11. 
cil for the said injuries, anel to make elue satisfaction for the same." 

· Ande1·son, Vol. 1, p. 396-7. 
l40;JL" Concer.ning the many complaints, by foreign nations, iu 

this, as well as in formet·, and also in succeeding reigns, it is almost 
unnecessary to remark-First., That, as fot· such of them as our. 
kings oreler. to be redresseel, we m:ly be sure they were well 
grouneleel. Secondly, 'l'hat others, though probably ne\'er redresseel, 
might also h~ve an equal founelatio11, t.)lough carrieel with a high 
l1anel, from certain political considerations, nol to be elefended in 
jnstice. 'l'h~rdly, Other complaints may have been reelressed, 
though npt to be found in this great collection of our records. 
Lastly, W e have but too much reason to snspect, that the com-
p1aints of weaker states against the depredations of stronge1· ones, 
though selelom redressed, were, in those times at least, gent>rally 
well grounded; anel, on the other hanel, that the complaints and 
claims of th13 more powedul states against the weaker ones, had 
often no betfer fonnelation thçm that o f the lion in the f~ble." 

.Andet·son, Vol. 1, p. 405. 
1413-" In the 9th Vol. pp. 72 to 77 of Rymer, we bave king 

Henry the 'F'ifth's renewal anel confirmatiop of the cbarter of pri, 
vileges, by king Edward I. to foreign merchants, in. tbe year 1303; 
and also of tbe cbartar of privileges granted hy ]:rim, in 1280, to 
the German mercl1ants of the Steel- Yarel, in Lonelon: of which 
1ast-named charter, the lnost remarkable article was, "That 
neither he, ror his heirs and successors, should lay any 'uew unelne 
custom" (cnstmnam novam indeb~'tam) " on their persons, goods, 
~nrl merchanelize; saving, however, to us anel om heirs, onr ancient 
ffÍ~e ç1Ht\es." Ou this ç~aus~~ wllicj1 w~s also ins{lrt~4 jn tl1e 
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c1HJ.rter of the former king, the Steel-Yard merchants Jaid the 
greatest stress in Queen Elizabetli's reign, when their extravagant 
privileges were curtailecl; notwithstanding the obvious unreasou-
ableness of succeeding kings being absolutely conclnded and 
bound to abide by such a clanse, when their own merchants were 
obliged to pay higher customs than those of the Steel-Yarcl." 

. Ander8on, JTol. l, p. 421. 
1466-" King Edward IV. of Englaud, calling in question the 

validity of the powers of the ancient charter o f German merchants 
of the Steel-Yard, in London, they made him a present of a large 
sum of money, for the renewal of that charter. The king also 
renewed, at this time, the charter of thé society of English mer-
chants trading to the N etherlands, by the name they had 1ong 
possessed, of the Society of St. Tlwmas Becket, afterwards callecl, 
the lVlercltant-Adventttrers qf England. Anderson, fToZ. l, p. 488. 

1470-" Jn Vol. 11, p. 678, of Ftedera, king Henry VI. grants 
a charter " to the Germau merchants of the city of Colonge, who 
now have, and, in times past, amongst other merchants of Ger-
many, had a house in the city of London, commonly called the 
Gnildhall of the Germans "-Domwn in civitctle Londom"a, qute 
Guild!tallct Tl~etdonicontm vu.Zgariter nuncupalur." 

Anderson, VoZ. 1, p. 496. 
14 70 . ...•. "The king Richarcl II.-king Henry IV .-king 

Henry VI.-anel king Edwarcl IV., frequently sqld 1icences with 
a clause of 110n obstcmte of any statute. Richard li. in the 20th 
of l1is reign, granted that shameful privilege to the merchants of 
N ewcastle. Henry IV. g1·antecl to divers citizens of London, to 
export tin. Henry V I. granted to a Florentine merchant to export 
wool." Anderson, VoZ. 1, p. 497. 

50. In addition to what we have said (No. 24, 27, 41, a.nd 46) 
of the valom· of the Portuguese, in defencling the throne of theit· 
kings without the assistance of strangers, it is proper to observe, 
t]Jat at tbe death of king Dou Fernando (of the Affonsina Dynasty), 
t~ey âgain vindicate<~ their inclependence a.gainst the attempts of 
the Castilians with unparallelecl bravery, as is pt·oved by the state-
ments both of'llative and foreign writers ; establishing the J oanina 
Dynasty, and crowning their struggle by the battle of A{jubarotta, 
in 1385, when 6,000 Portuguese, commanded hy their king D(m 
Jolm, and the constable Don Nuno Alv(wes Pereirct, gained a most , 
complete victory over 36,000 Spaniards, taking a multitude of pri-
soners, and 1eaving 12,000 of the enemy dead upon the field, 
~mong whom were many of the flower of Spain. Following up ' 
this advantage, Don Nuno entered Castile, and, near fTalverde, 
attacked and defeated the three grand masters of the three milit.ary 1 
prclers at the head of 30,000 men. 

As these events occured in 1385, and the expedition of the Duke 
qf ~aqcast!!r did not take place tilll386, it i.s evident that Portu-



gal del'ived no assistance from England in her contest with Spain 
for her liberty all(l independence. Thc treaty of alliance, also, 
between Don J ohn I. and Richard, was entered into in 1386. 

Peace being- re-established, anel her independence and liberty 
eecurecl, tl1e King of Poriugal accompanied by his sons, fitt~ out 
an expedition against Ceuta, which provecl successful; this exploit 
was the prelucle to the brilliant conquests and cliscoveries in Africa, 
Asia, and America, which shed so much splendor on the Portuguese 
annals of that time. 

Historüt de Portugal, por F. A. D. S. Lisboa, 1819. 

51. In the years 1384 and 1385, various transactions took place, 
involving the raising of troops (Nos. 41 and 44), ostensibly for the 
service of Portl:!gal; the reader, howevei", will observe that in a 
note on this latt'e"l'.,.year (App. 1) is shewn the motive of these 
expeditions, the true origin of which is to be sought in tbe assis-
tance which it was imagined they would afford to the Dnke of 
Lancaster (uncle of Richard li.), to parliament, anel the entit·e 
English nation, in furtherance of the designs which the said duke 
entertained on the crown of Castile. (l) 

3rd Treaty qf 1386. (Appendix 2.) 
52. This Treaty, between Don J ohn I. of Portugal, anel 

Richard li. of England, contains, like thc former, the most ample 
provisions respecting the succours to be rendered by the parties 
to each other, anel the conduct to be pnrsued with regard to their 

I mutual enemies ; and suggests the same painful refiections on its 
àisregard anel \'Íolation by Great Britain. 

Grant qf Riclwrd li. in 1398, in favor qf tlw\](i?tg qf Portu,gal. 
( Appendix 2.) 

53. This grant~ acc<ll'Cling to Rymer (T. 8, p. 41 ), contained a 
licence to Edmund de Der Cemuth, to convey certain succours of 
men and arms to the King of Portugal, to assist lüm against the 
rebellion of his brother. (2) 

(I) 1386-"The same year, John, duke of Lancaster, cl a.iming the crown of 
Castile in right of his wife Constantia, set sail from England, with a great num'ber 
of knights, gentlemen, and soldierR, and a considerable fleet, to support a title he 
had long a.ssumed; but it proved fruitless, and was the means of draining England 
of much treaspre. (Fredera, V o!. 7, p. 499 and P· 521.) In this expedition, the 
Portuguese le1 t ten of theil· KUllies, each carrymg two l•undred and tliirty .four 
soldiers, and one lmnd•·ed and eigl!ty •·owers, which shews they must have been 
large vessels." Anderson, Vo/. I, p. 379. 

1390-" .John of Gaunt, duke of Lancaster, rcturned in this year from SJ?ain, 
•'where he had made so great a progress '' towards his conquest o f Castile, cla1med 
in right o f hi · wife, daughter o f Peter the Cruel, "as oblig~d J ohn I. king o f 
C as til e, to mal< e a treaty with him, for his relinquishing bis said claim, promising 
to pay him six hundred t.h<msand livres, and a yearly pPnsion o f forty thousand, 
during the life o f him and bis duchess ;" which sum was then equal to teu thousand 
pounds ste.rling. " Anderson, Vol. 1, p. 382. 

(2) This cjrcumôtAnce is cited by lhe Mw·quis Barbacena, in his note to the 
Eurl of Aberdfen, o[ lhe 25th Nov. 1828, in support of the right of Portugal to 
clllim thQ a•si~tauce of Gr11at. Britaiu against thQ u~urpation of Don Miguél." 



4th Treaty qf 1431. 
5l!t Treaty if 1442. 

( Appendix 3) 
( Appendix 3) 

54. N. B.. Of these treaties we do not happen to possess the con--
tents, but our memoranua refer them to the Real Ardn:ves. 

6tlt Treaty qf 1472. ( Appenditr: 3.) 
55. This treaty, between Don A1phonso V. of Portugal, and 

Edward I V. of Eng1and, approves, praises, and ratities tJte treaty 
made between Don J ohn I. anel Richarcl II. 

N.B. A similar renewal was made by king Alphonso V. Aud 
in 1404, 1435, 1436, 1439, 1440, 1482, 148'1, 1<188, and 1489, there 
were treaties of renewal, confirmation, ratification, &c. &c. 

( Appendix 1 .) 
56. A.nderson (V oi. 2, p. 7) informs us, on the authority of 

Rymer (T. 13, p. 37), that, in 1502, Helll'y V-II. granted a charter 
of 1icence to Hugh Elliot and 'l'homas Ashtll'st, of Bl'istol, and 
J. Gunsalus and Franciscus Femandus, natives o f Portugal, "To 
sãil with such ships and mariners as they shall j udge pro per, in to 
all the parts anel countries of the eastern, western, southern, and 
northern seas, in order to discover. recover, anel investigate any 
islanels, coasts, anel conntries of heathen anel infidel parts of the 
world, and to erect King Henry's banners and eusigns at whatevet· 
town, castle, island, or continent they shall so discover, aud to ho1d 
the same for ou.r use, as O!lt' lientenants there. Providecl they .do 
n_ot concern themselves with, nor offet· to molest such heathen and 
infidel countt-ies as are already discovereel anel reeluct!el to the 
obedience of the King of P(>rtngal, o r auy otluH". prince out friend 
anel confederate.'' 

It is evident from this charter, that, in those times. England was 
not averse to profit by the advances made by the Portuguese iu 
knowledge anel science, to promote her own interests. 

57. In the A.ppenelix I, of tbis work, we have citecl from 
Andersm1 (V oi. 2, p. 137), a treaty of peace, made in 1572, between 
Portugal anel England, to settle certain disputes which had arisen 
hetween the two nations respecting the tmde on the coast of 
Guinea.(l) W e have not this treaty in ou r collection, no r have 
we found it in any published collection which we have been able to 
meet with. It would appear, however, from the historians who 

(l) 1536-•' Until this year, Portugal enj<iyed, without u. rival, the sole tra.de of 
all the vast western coasts of Africa, so that considerable riches had heen brought 
to Lisbon, .even before the Portuguese had mu,de their discoveries in either the 
East or W est Indies. But next to the Portuguese, the English no.w began to trade 
to the Guinea coast, some of whom, it is ,;aid. were so successfnl, as to bring home 
in one voyage above one hundred pounds weight of gold dnst, beside elephants' 
'teeth, &c. ; yet the English erected no forts on that coas t til! long after tbis time. 
The French next (anti soou indeed after) fell into thís A frican trude, as will here~ 
after be shewn.; and last of all the Dutch engaged in it." 

AudeJ•son, Vol. 51_, p. 62, 
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h ave recm·ded those discoveries, that the establishmen ts of the 
English on the coast of Gninea, at the Cape of Good Hope, an<l 
St. Helena-those of Denmark, Holland, anel France, in the same 
parts-were previous discoveries of the Portuguese ; and such has 

' been the ambition of Great Britain, that not content w.i_th her 
usurpations from Portugal in India, she wrested ft·om that nation 
much of her territories in Africa also. And, even at this momeut, 

I she appears ambitious of appyopriating to herself the remaining 
possessions of Portugal in that qnarter; for such, in our opinion, 

I is the design concealed under her deceptive professions of a desiré 
and anxiety for the welfat·e and civilization of th~ Africans; goocl 
reason, then, have the Portuguese to be distrustful and cautions 

I with respect to her operations. · 
In addition to the usurpations above mcntioned, when examining 

, the treaty of 1642, we shewed that the English never let pass an 
opportunity of improving their position, with a view to accomplish 
their main design ; a policy never lost sight of by tl1e cabinet of 
Great Bt·itain, whether composed of whigs or tories, but steadily 
pursued through evet·y change of administration, and every vicissi-

• tude of office. 

31·d Epoclt, from 1580 to 1640. 
58. This Epoch includes the 3rd dynasty, or the "lntrusive 

Government" of the Philips of Spain, commenciug with Philip II. 
(the 1st of Portugal) son of the emperor Charles V. anc! Isabella, 
of Portugal, who manied Maria, annt of king Don Sebastian-
2ud, Philip III. (2nd of Portugal) son of the former hy his fourth 
wife, Anne of Austria-3rc1, Philip IV. (3rcl of Portugal) sou of 
the last, aud Sitruamed the Great. 

In England, the same periocl comprises part of the clyuasties of 
the Tudors and Stuarts, including the reigns of Elizabeth-
J ames I.-and Charles I. 

59. We are now arrived at the most disash·ous period which 
Portugal has ever known since the founclation of her monat·chy; 
viz. that in which she languished for sixty years uncler the galling 
and oppressive yoke of Spaiu ; a period which the Portuguese may 
well term the lst Epoclt of Oppres,çion and Plunder, not only on 
accnunt of the numerons pretenders to her crown, no less than 
nine at one time; (1) but from the tyraunical usurpation of the 
Philips ; and more pa.rticularly the devastatiou and plunder to 
which she ~as exposed from various nations, England being the 
foremost o f her foes, and the one who at that time, as she has clone 

' since on so many qccasions, profited the most by her misfortunes, 
as we shall take au opportuuity of demonstrating. 

(1) Pope p regory XIIJ.-The Monks of Claraval, in France-Catherine de 
Medieis, Quçen of France-Elizabeth, Queen of England-Manuel Philibert, 
Duke of Savoy-Ramusio, Prince of Parma-Don Antonio, Prior of Grato-
Dona Catherina, Duchess of Braganza-Philip II. King of Castile. 
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In ordet· the bctkr to illn;;trate th.esc a$S(}I'tions, we sltall divide 

onr remarkrs undet· t\yo h-eads-lst, tlte conduct qf England towards 
.. 'ip~in ; and-2nd, !ter condt~ct townrdg Portugal. In doing this, 
we shall havc recourse to the most anthentic writers, particulal'ly 
Ra:pin's aud Hnnw's Histories of England, Rees' Cyclopreuia, &c. 

60. I st, Tfte couduct qf En9land towm·ds Spain. 

The better to cnlighten the reader, we shall commence this pat·t 
by going hack a few ·years, taking in the events which resulted 
froru the marriage of Queen Mary of England with Philip 11. of 
Spain, anel the intrigues and acts of cruelty pet·pckated under the 
pretence and in the uame of religiou. On the death of Mary iu 
I :í53, Philip returued to his own dominions, leaving Elizabetlt on 
the throne o f England. By the resignation of Charles V. in 
l.'í:).'i-6, Philip had become the most powerful prince in Europe ; 
for in addition to .':.;pain, he possessed M~'lan, Naples, the T1vo 
Ficilir:s, and ,the Netltel'lands; and though Gernuzny was now 
clivided from bis sceptre, its ]oss was more than counterbalanced 
by the acquisition of Portu[Jal, with her rich dependencies in 
A.fi·,·ca, Asia, aud Amen'ca, forming altogether the most extensive 
empire sir.ce the destrnction by the barbarians of thàt of Rome. 
One of the first acts of ENzabetlt was to conclnde a peace witlt 
Heury II. qf France, by which she was left at liberty to heal the 
wounds which a long contÍJlUance of internai dis~enRions had in-
flicted on her kingdom, llllld also to prepat·e for any design'l she 
might entertain against Spain and Portugal. On the arrival of the 
Duke qf .Alva in the N etberlands, Elizalu~t/, began to put in prac-
tice the most infarnous plans against Spain, giving protection to 
the Flemings, who took refuge in her dominions from the persecn-
tions of the Spanish governm·, besides pet·petrating the moat 
atrocious robberies and attackR against the Spaniards, without any 
previouR declaration of hostilities, indeed, while professing the 
most perfect fbendship, as we proceed to shew.-

• /fume, Elizabet!t, l:'í58-l603, p. 479, says-" Elizabeth gave 
protC'ction to aU the Flemish exiles who took shelter in her 
dominions." .•.•.• " Some Genoese merchants had engaged, by 
contract with Philip, to transport in to Flaoders the SIIID of 400,000 
crowns; anel the vessels, on which this money was embarkecl, hacl 
been attacked in the Channel by some privateers equippetl by the 
Frei:tch hugonots, and had taken sltelter in Plymouth and South-
ampton ...... the q ueen took possession o f it as a loan, and by 
that means deprived the Dnke of Alva of thi;; resource in the time 
o f his greatest necessity. Alva, in revenge, seized all the English 
me1·chants in the Low Countries, threw them into p~ison, and con-
fiscated their effects. The queen relaliated by a lil,~e \"iolence on 
t.he Flemish and Spanish merchants; and gave aTl the English 
liberty to make reprisals on the subjects o f Philip." 
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Hum e, Elizabelh, l 5fiR- Hi03, J?P· 483-4-5-G-8-~ : " The SJ].anisil 
arnbassador represented to Elizabetl1, tJmt many of the Flemish 
exiles, who infested the Neas and preyed on hi~ rtiaster's snbjects, 
were receiveel into tl1e harbours of En@AI.and, and were tbet·e 
allowecl to dispose of their prizes; anel by thPse remonstranc~, tbe 
queen f<iuncl herself nneler a necessity of deuying them all entrance 
into her dominions ....•. These desperate exiles, finding no longer 
any possibility of subsistence, were forced to attempt the mo:>t 
P!:!Xilous enterp-rises; and they made, in J 572, an assault on the 
Brille, and became mastN·s o f the place .•. . The P1·ince of Oraoge, 
therefore, in 1578, was resoh·etl to sue for foreign succout·, aud to 
make application to one or other of bis grcat neighbours, Henry 
or Elizabeth .... But England, long connected, hoth by commerce 
and alliance, with the Netherlauds, anel now more concerned in 
the fate of the rllvoltecl provinces by sympathy in religion, seemed 
natnra1ly interested in their defence .•• . •. After sencling tbem a 
sum of money, about .f20,000, for tl1e immediale pay of their 
troops, sbe concluded a league with the States (7th Jan. 1578) on 
the following couditions : that she should sencl ovet· an army to 
theü· assistance of 5000 foot anel 1000 horse, and pay them during 
the war; that the general, aJtd two others whom she should appoint, 
should be admitted into the council of the Stn.tes ; that neithel' 
party shou1d ~ make peace withont the cousent of the other; 
that her expences shoulcl be refundeil after the conclusion of tlle 
war; and that the towns of Flltsltin!J a'nd Brille, with the Casile qf 
Rammekius, should, in the meantime, he consig-ned into her hands 
by way of ~ecurity ..•... Philip, to retaliate the assistance which 
she gave to ]IÍs rebels in the Low Countries, had sent, under the 

· name of tl1e pope, a bocly of 700 Spaniards anel Italians into Ire-

I 
1and ; where the inhabitants, always turbulent\ anil discontentecl 
with the English governm'~ut, were now more allenatecl by religious 

' prejudices, anel were ready to join every invader. The Spanish 

I general, &an J osepho, built a fort in Kerry, anel being there 
besiegecl .... put all to the sword. When the EngTish ambassador 

I 
complained of this invasion, he was answered by like complaints of 
of the pira.cies committecl by Francis Drn.ke, a bold seaman, who 
hacl assaulf.ed the Spaniards in the place where they d~emecl them-
selves most secure, in the new world. This man, spt·ung from 
mean parents in the county of De,·on, having acqnirecl considerable 
riches by depreclations made in the isthmus of Panama, anel having 
there gotten a sight of the Pacific ocean, was so stimulated by 
ambition ;and avarice, that he scrupled not to employ his whole 
fortune iu a new ad\'enture to all the European nations." 

Hume, EHzabetlt, 1558-1603, p. 489, says..,..-" His name 
(Drake) became celebrated on account of so bold anel fortunate an 
attempt; but many, apprehending the resentment of the Spaniarcls, 
encleavoured to persuade the queen, that it would be more prudent 
to elisavow the enterprise, to punish Drake, and to restore the 
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tr~msure. B•t EVzabetb, who admited valour, and was allured hr 
the prospect of sharing in the booty, determined to countenance 
that gallant sailor : she conferred on him the honour of knighthood, 
and accepted of a banquet from him at Deptford, ou board the 
ship wllich had ac)lievecl so memorable a voya~e. Whe~1 Philip's 
ambassador, Mendoza, exclaimed against Drake's piracies, she 
tolcl him, that the Spariiards, by arroga.ting a rigbt to the whole 
new world, and excluding thence all other Em·opea.n nations, who 
should sail thither, even with a view of exercisin2· the most Íawful 
commerce, Baturally temp'ted others to Inake ~ violent irruption 
into those countries. To pacify, however, the catholic monarch, 
she caused part of tlie booty to be restared to Pedro Sebura, a 
Spaniard, who pretended to be agent for the merchants whom 
Drake. had spoilecl.'' 

Hmne, Elizabetlt, 1558-1603, p. 497: "The queeR knew th,.at 
tllis measnre woulc\ immedi:üely engage her in open àostilities with 
Philip; yet wai not she terrifiecl with tlte view of the present 
gTeatness of that monarchr The continent of Spaiu was at that 
time t·ich and populous; aad the late adclition of Pol·tugal, besides 
secnring internai tranquillity, had annexecl an o~lênt \i:i.ngdom to 
Phili]''s clorninions, had made him !llaster of rnany in the East 
Judies, and of the whole commet~ce of those regiam~, anel had much \ 
increasecl his naval powe.r, in which he was before c·hieflv · 
All the prit1ces of lt!J.ly, even te pope an the conrt of Rorne, 
were reduced to a kind df subjection under him, and seemed to 
possess their SO\'ereig nty on terms somewhat precarious. The 
A ustl'ian branch in Germany, with their <lependent principalities, 
was closely connecte~l with him, aml was ready .to supply him with 
troops for ~very euterpri~e. Ali the treasures of the W est Indies 
wet·e in his possession ; and the present scarcity .of the precious 
metals in every country of Emope, r11mlered the inflnence of his 
riches the more forcible anel ex tensive. Tbe N etherlanàs seeme.d 
on the point of relapsing in to servitntle; anel small hopes wer~ 
entertained of ti1eir withstanding those numerous antl veteran 
armies, which, under the command of the most experienced 
generais, he employed against thern. Even France, which was 
wont to counterbalance the A ustl'ian gt·eatness, hacl lost all her 
force from intestinc commotions; and as the catholics, tl1e rnling 
party, were closely connected with him, he rather expected thence 
an augmentation than a diminution of his power. Upon the whole, 
such prepossessions we~ entertained concerning the force of the 
Spanish rnonarchy, that 'the Ki!ng of Sweden, wben he ltea.rd that 
Elizabetl1 had openly embraced the defence of the revolted FJem-
ings, scrnpled not to say, tl1at she had now taken the rliadem from 
her head, anclltad Yentured it upoR the doubtfnl chance of war." 

"America wàs regarded as the chief source of Pl.ilip's power, 
aR well as the Il'lost defenceless part of hi.s dominion's; and Eli:za-
bet!t, finding· that au open b~·each with that monarch was unavoidahle, 
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re1olved not to 1eave him unmolested in that qurtel'. 'l'l1e great 
suecess of the Spaniards anel Portuguese in both I ndies, had ex-
ci~ed a spirit of emulation in Eng·land' ; anel as the progres<> of 
commerce, still more that of colonies, is slow and gradual, it was 
J1appy that a war in tlüs critical perio(l had opened a more fla.ttering 
prospeet to the avarice anel ambition of the English, and had 
tempted them, by a view of sudden and exorbitant profit, to cngage 
in naval enterprises." 

'"A fleet of twenty sall was equipped', to attack the Spaniards in 
the W est Indies; two thousancl three hunclred voluntee1·s, besides 
seamen, engagecl on boarcl it; Sir Francil! Drake was appointecl 
aclmiral; Christopher Carlisle, commander of the land forces. 
'l'hey took St. J ago, near Cape Verde, by sur·prise, anel found in 
it plenty of provisiona, but no riches They sailed to Hispaniola 
(J an. 1586); anel easily making themselves masters of St Domingo 
by ass~ult, obligecl thc inhabitants to ransom their houses by a sum 
of money. Carthagena fell next iuto their hands, after some more 
resistance, anel was treated in the same manner. Tbey burneel 
St. Anthony anel St. Helens, two towns on the coast of Florida. 
Sailing aloug the coast of V irginia, they found the small remains 
of a colony which had been planted th~re by Sir W altu Raleigh, 
anel hael gone extremely to deeay. Thi;; was the fir·st attempt <>f 
the English to forro such seltlemeuts; anel though they lrave since 
surpasseel all European nations, both, in the sitnation of .their 
colonies, ~ncl in the noble pdnciples of liberty autl industry 011 
which they are founded ; they had here been so unsur.ces~ful, that 
the miserable plante1·s abandoned their settlernents, and prevailed 
ou Drake to carry them with him to Euglan'd. He retumed with 
so much riches, as ~nconra.gccl the volunteers, and with such ac-
counts of the Spanish weakness in those countries, as served ex-
tremelyto inflame the minds nf the nat-ion to fut m·e enterprises.'' 

Hume, Elizabet!t, 1558-1603, p. 509. "Wbile Eliza!Jeth 
ensureel tranquillity from the attempts of her 11earest neighbour, 
she was not negligent of more distant dange1·s. Hearing (1587) 
that Philip, though he seemed to elissemble the daily insults anel 
injuries he received from .the English, \l\as secret!Ji preparing a 
great navy to attack her; she sent Sir Fr nr:is Drctke with a fleet 
to intercept his supplies, to pillage his coast, anel to clestroy his 
shipping. Drake carried out four capital ships of the queen's, anel 
twenty-siJ~ great anel small, with which the London merchants, in 
hopes of sharing in the pluncler., had suppliecl him. Having learned 
from two

1 
Dutch ships, which he met with in his passage, that a 

Spanish fleei, richly laclen, was lying at Cadiz, ready to sail for 
Lisbon, t~e renele2;vons of the intencled armada, he bent his course 
to the former harbom:, and bolclly, as well as fortunately, made an 
attack ou the enemy. He obliged six gallcys, which had maele 
heael against him, to take shelter uneler tbe forts; he blll'ned about 
a hunclrecl vessels laden w~th anunnnition anel naval atores; anel he 
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desb·oyed a great ship of the marqnis of Santa Croce. Thence he 
set sail for Cape St. Vincent, and took by assault the castle situated 
on that promontm·y, with thrce other fortresses. He next insulted 
Lisbon ; and finding that the merchants, whu had engaged entirely 
in expectation of prol'tt, were discontented at these military en-
terprises, he .§et Si!-Íl for Terceras, with an intention of lying in 
wait for a rich carr~ck which was expected in those parts. He was 
so fortunate as tom et with his prize; and by this short expedition, 
in which the publi hore so small a share, the adventurers were 
encouraged to attempt farther enterpri:ses, the English seamen 
learned to despise the great unweildy ships of the enemy, the naval 
preparations of Spain were destt·oyed, the intended expedition 
against England was retarded a twelvemonth, and the queen 
thereby had leisu.-e to take more secure measures against that 
formidable invasion. This year, Thomas Cavendish, a gentleman 
of Devonshire, who had dissipated a good estate hy living at court, 
being resolved to repair his fortune at the expence of the Spania1·ds~ 
fitted out three ships at Plymouth, one of a hundred and twenty 
tons, another of síxty, aud a third of forty; and with these smaU 
vessels he ventured in to the South sea, and committéd great depre-
dations on the Spania1·ds. He took niueteen vessels, some of 
which were richly laden; and rctnrning by the Cape of Good 
Hope, he came to London, and entered the river in a kind of 
triumph. His mm·iners and soldiers were clothed in silk, llis sails 
were of dámask, his top-sail cloth of gold; and his prizes were 
esteemed the richest that had e\·er been brought into England." 

Hume, Elizabetlt, 1558-1603, p. 51 O. " The Invincible Armada. 
These hopes and motives engagecl Philip, notwithstanding his 
cautious tem per, to undel'take this hazardous enterprise; and 
though the prince, now cl:eated by the pope duke of Pal'ma, when 
consnlted, opposed the atternpt, at least represented the nPcessity 
of previonsl~J getting possession of some sea-port town in the 
N etherlands, which might afford a retreat to the Spanish navy, it 
was determined by the catholic monarch to proceed immediately to 
the execution of this allJbitious project. During ~ome time he had 
been secretly making preparatiüns; but as soon as the resolution 
was fully taken, every part of his vast empire resounded with the 
noise of armaments, anel all his ministers, generais, aud admirais, 
were employed in fol'warding the design. The marq uis o f Santa 
Croce, a sea offieer of great reputation anel experieuce, was destined 
to command the fleet; and by his counsels were the naval equip-
meuts conducted. In all th~ ports o f Sicily, N aples, Spain, anel 
Portugal, artisans were employed in buihling vesst'ls of uncommon 
size anu force ; naval stores were bought at a grea~ expence ; pro-
visions amassed ; armies levicld anu quartered in the maritime 
towns of Spain; anel plans laid for fitting out such a ficet and em-
barkation as had neve1· before had its equal in Em·ope. 'fhe mi1i-
tary pl'eparations in Flanders were no less formidable. 'froops 
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from all quarters were every moment assem bling to reinforce the 
clnke of P~rma. Capiznchi ani Spinelli condnoted forces fron1 
ltaly ; the marquis of Borgnn,1;. a prince of the house of Austria, 
levied troops in Germany ; the W alloon aHd B urgundiau regiments 
were complet\)d or q,ugmented; the Spanish infantry was supplieel 
with recruits; anel an a'-lny of tbirty-fonr thoasand meu was assem-
blecl in the N etherlands, anel kept in reacliness to be transported 
into Englancl. The duke of Panna employed ali the carpenters 
whom be couhl prqcnre, either in Flanders, or in Lower Get·many, 
~nd the coasts of the Baltic; and he built at Dunkirk anel New-
)JOrt, bnt especially at Antwerp, a great number of boats anel 
flat-bottomecl vessel!l for the transporting of his infantry and cavalry. 
The JTiqst renowned nobility anel princes of Italy and Spain were 
ambitious pf sharing in the honour of this great enterprise. Dou 
Amadeus of Savoy, Don Johu of Medieis, Vespasian Gonzaga, 
dnke of Sabionetta, anel the dnke of Pastrana, hasteneel to join 
the army under the dnke of Parma. About two thonsand volnn-
teers in Spain, many of them men of family, had enlisted in the 
service. No doubts were entertaiued, but such vast preparations, 
conducted by o:fficers of such consummate skill, must finally be 
snccessful. Anel the Spaniards, ostentatious of their power and 
elated with vain hopes, had already denominated their navy the 
Inmncible Ar-mada." 

161. Ar.cording to Hume, "tl1e Armada arrived in tlte Channel, 
July 19, 1588, commanded by the Du.kc of M.edina Sidonia. Lonl 
Howard of Effingham, Drake, Hawkins, and Frobisher, commandecl 
the English fleet. A violent tempest overtook tltc Armada after it 
passecl the Orkneys; the ships had alreadv lost their anchors, anel 
were obliged to keep to sea .•.... and th~iY were dri\'en either on 
the we~tern isles of Scotlancl, or on the coast of Ireland, where 
they were miserably wreckcd. N ot half M the navy retnrned to 
Spain." 

62. By the extracts we have given from various authors, in the 
preceding section, it is e••ident that the government of queen 
Elizabeth was guilty of a violation of the laws of nations, of tbe 
rights of llllmanity, and of every principie of justice anel good 
faith. Anel Elizabeth herself committecl a flagrant breach of 
decorum, anel evinced a gross disregard for her own clignity, by 
1ending her sanction to the horrible crimes perpetrated by pirates 
and sea-robbers, in whose guilt she part.icipated, by sharing in the 
booty rhich they had plunderecl from a nation with which she was 
on terms of amity aud peace. In the 2nd division, on whicb we 
are about to enter, we shall furnish further instances of similar 
atrocious proceeding·s. 

63. 2nd, The conducl qf Bllgland tmvards P01·lugal. 
The cleatlt of the C<ü·dinal J(in_q Don Benriqnc, in 1580, without 

iesue, called forth, as we ha\·e already sta.ted, numerous pretenders 
to the crówu. Don Antonio, Pri()1• qf Crulo, natural sou of Don 
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Lewis, brotber of Don Jolm Ill. King qf Portugal, was one of 
these pretenders, aud had even been proclaimed in Lisbon an(l 
other plac~; bÍlt being expe_lled by the victorious arms of Philip 
of Spain, he took refnge in England, where he was received in a 
friendly manner by Queen Elizabeth, who gave h1m hopes of her 
assistance in prosecuting his claims to the throLe. -In confirmation 
of this, we add the following quotaiion l1·om Rapin, Book 17, p. 14. 
-" This year (1581) Don Antom·o, Prior qf C1·ato, who pretended 
to the kingdom of Portugal, and had been crowned at Lisbon, 
being expelled thence by the at·ms of the king of S.p(tin, withdrew 
into France; after which he came to Elizabetlt, who took care of 
him, and put him in hopes of a gt·eatet· relief. " 

The unf01·tunate Don Autouio, wbile waiting in expectation of 
the fulfilment of the deceitiul promises of f!.:lizabeth, had an oppor-
tuni~ of observing the aid and support rendered by Englaud to 
the revoltecl provinces of the Low Countries, in ships and troops, 
anel also in money to the amount of f"l20,000. He was witne~s 
also, to the rohberies committed by the English against tbe 
Spaniards, and the manner in which they attacked and plundered 
Portugal and the Portuguese possessions in Asia, Africa, and 
A merica ; (l) he was likewise a spectator o f the undignified 

( J) "The openiug o f t.be trnde to India, aud tbe formation o f the East In dia 
Company, events of the utmost importance to the corumerciul bistory of the empire, 
illustrate the reign of Elizabeth. Cuptain Stephens. who perfonned the voyage in 
1582, was the fir~t Englislunan who sailed to fndi;; by U1e Cape of Good llope. 
The voyage of Sir Francis DrakP. contribu ted to mttke the English better acc1uainted 
with the newly-opened route to India . But the voya.ge of the celebmtet! Mr. 
Thornas Caxemlish wn.s, in the latter respcct, the mo't imporlant. Cuvendisl• 
sailed frorn England in a little sc1uadrou, fit ted out at his own expeuce, in J uly, 
1586; nnd ha.ving explored the greater pa•·t of the Jndian Ocean, n.s far a;; tlte 
Philippine Jsland~, and caref'u lly observed the mo~t importnnt cbaracteri;;tic 
features of the people and countries wlucb h e 'isited, retnrned to Eugland, afler a 
prosperous uavigation. in September, 15&;. PcrhRp.;, howeycr, uothing coutributed 
so much to inspire the Euglish with IL desire to emlwrk in lhe Judiao tntde, a · the 
cnptmes that were mnde n.t this time from lhe Spaninrds. A l'or lugue;;e Enst 
lndia sbip, or carrack, captured by Sir Fmucis Drake, during hi~ expedit ion to 
tàe coast of Spaiu, iuOamed thc cupidity of the merchants uy the richnes• of her 
cargo, at the same time that tbe pnpers found ou boa'"d gare specific information 
respectiug the traflic in which she bad bern eugnged. A still more important cai•-
tnre of the snme sort was made in 1~93. Au armament tittl'd ont for the Enst 
ludies by Sir vl'alter Haleigh, aud commancled by Sir Jolm Hnrroughs, fell in, 
near tbe Azores, witl1 the lurg st of lhe Portuguesc carracks, a ship nf 1600 tou;; 
burden, carrying 700 meu aud 36 bmss cannou, and after un obstinrLte couflict 
carried her to Dartmouth. ·she was the lnrgest vessel that had becn •eeu iu Eng-
lRnd; and her cargo, cousisting of gold, spices, calicoes, silks, pearls. drugs, 
porcelain, i\•ory, &c. cxcited the 11rdour of tLe Eugli~h to engage in so opuleut ~~ 
commerce." flf 'Cu /locll, Olt C:ommerce, p. 120. 

·• In 1601, Elizabeth armed cight lnr~e ships, wilh some olhers o f les er burtheu, 
uuder lhe commnnd of Sir Itichard Le,·ison and Sir \l' illi nm i\Joumon. Thc ·e 
two commanders being ~eparated, Levison met with thirty-eight Spnnish ,·esse!· 
coming from the West !ndie~, nnd altacked them, but withont success. Mouuson 
joiuing him some time after, they went together aud assnulted a large carrack of 
1600 tons, richly laden frorn the East lndies, and which lay under the c:tstle of 
Zizamba, in Portugal, w here she was guarded hy cleven g•1llies coiillnanded hy 
Spi:nola, took that nich ship, "n,Juecl at 1,000,000 of crowus, aud bronght her to 
England,.with Lhe loss of enly twehe meu. " Rapiu, Book 17, p. JJ."i. 
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conduct of Elizabetlt, in hcr intt·igueil with, and 'inrlecorons helJa-
vionr to Henry if A11}ou; (1) anel of the melancholy trageuy of 
JJ!Iary, queen of Scots. 

Eight years elapsed without the queen affording Don Antonio 
the promised succonrs; when nt lengtl1, tired of lon~-:er w.aiting,-
he accepted the assistance of those piratical adventnrers who hacl 
previously plundered the country; and who, at theit· own charge, 
got up an expedition to Portugal, with a view, under pretence of 
assisting Don Antonio to recovet• his óghts, the better to lay waste 
the kingdom, and enrich themselves with its spoils. Hume, speak-
ing of the expedition to PoJ"tngal, says, " A design was foJ"med by 
the people, not the cónrt of Englaud, to conqner the kingelom fot• 
Don Antonio." 

It was quite natural that Don Anto~io shoulu claim the per-
formance by England of her treaties with Portugal, who was lJe1· 
oldest anel most fai'thful ally, and that he should set forth the admn-
tages the fo1·met· might derive from her connection with the Jatte1·; 
as will be made evident in mauy passages of the present work. 
What, however, was the com·se pursued by the queen? Instead of 
performing her engagements to Portugal, she preferred rendering 
assistance in various wa~ to the Low Countries an.d France, to 
neithe1· of which was she bound by those close ties of friendship 
and ol:iligation; thus setting at nought the force of treaties, and 
disregarding the sacrifices which the Portuguese had made for 
England, particularly in the gratuitons 'privileges which they hacl 
conferred ou the English residents in their country. 'I'lús circurn-
stance will ever form an indelible stain on the chamcter of Eng-
land. Porlugal may justly say, that, with regard to herself, the 
reigns of Elizabeth and her successors were re"gns of bloodslwd to 
amass gold, -and qf ama.~si11g gold to slted blood · since, previous to 
her time, t11e English confined their piracies to, the narrow seas, 
whereas Elizaheth and her government sanctionecl every species of 
infraction of the laws of nations, and her subjects extended their 
plundering excursions to all parts of the globe. VV e refrain from 
alluding to many facts, too minute to deserve notice, and proceed 
to those which have assisted in elevating Great Britain to her pre-
sent condition of wealth and power. It is plainly prov\)d, both by 

(1) "In the midst of tbe pomp which attended tbe anniversary of ber coronation 
(17th Nov. 15~1), she was seen, after long and intimate discourse )Vith him, to take 
a ring from her own finger, and to put i t upon bis ; and all the spectators concluded 
that in tbis ceremony shP had given bim a promise of marriage, and was even 
desirous of signifying her intentions to all the world ...... A puritan of Lincoln's 
Inn had written a passionate book, wbich he entitled, "The Gulph in which Eng-
land will be swallowed by the French Marriage." He was apprehended and pro-
secuted by order of the qneen, and was condemned to Jose bis right hand as a 
libeller ...... She sent for the duke of Anjou, and had a long conference with him . 
in private, where she was supposed to have made him apologies for breaking her 
former engagements. He expressed great disgust on bis leaving ber; threw away 
the ring which she had given him; and uttered many curses on the mutability of 
women, and of islanders." Hwnc, Elizabetli, 1558-1603. p. 490. 
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and the protectorate of C?·omrvell, werc the periods dnring whicb. 
the grcatest impulsc was given to her progrcss towards that pitch 
of opnlcncc at which Great Britain ha!'l now arrived; anel though, 
d<'nying the infamous crimes o f which she has been gnilty, she now I 
wishcs to appear pure and undefilccl, and would fain impose upon 
th e world a character of virtuc and morality, it woulrl be an easy 
task to shew the hypocrisy of her pt·etensions, of whiclt no other 
evidence is requit·ed thaa what is Jurnished by her own rec.ords. 

To retum, however, to the expedition of Don Antonio, which 
was so lamentable in its results, that, without fnrther remarks or 
reficxions of our own, we proceed to extract an account of it from 
those authors 'by whom it ha~ been describcd.-

Rapin, Boa/; 17, p. 138.-" 158&: In this prosperous state, 
Eh'zabetlt, ha\·ing nothing to fear eithet· at homc or abroad, had a 
mind to shew the Spaniard, the E nglish conld attack as well as 
ucfencl. But as sl1e was extremely frugal, and an nnclertaking 
ag-ainst Spain could not but be very _cxpcnsive, ~hc so ordered it, 
that Drake a nel Non·i.~ took upon them to be at the charge, in hopes 
of making themselves amends by the booty they should meet with; 
so slte only found them ships of war (six ships of war, anel about 
1;60,000), with lea\'e to raise solclier!l anel sai.lors for the expedition. 
Dntke had already tricd the Spaniards in A me rica anel the Channel, 
anel was convinced they were more formitlable in common opinion, 
tban in reality. Wherefore, joining with N orTÍR, anel some other 
private persons, thes eqnipped a flect, ancl embarked ll,OOO sol-
diers anel 1,500 mariuers . The Hollandcrs h:wing also added some 
ships, the fleet consisted o f fon r-~core sali of all sorts . Drake 
commanded the sea, and N orris was general of the laud forces. 
They took with them Don Antonio, who stylecl himself king of 
Portuga], anel hoped , by the assistance of the English, to he put in 
possession of that kingdom, where he pretended to have many 
fl'iends- They sailecl from Plymouth, A pril 18 (1589), anel soon 
after arrived at the Groyne (Corona). where lancling their troops, 
they assanlted the lower town, anel carried it by storm; then they 
besciged the upper town. Rut N orris having advice that the Conde 
de Andrada waR approaching with a body of tt·oops to relieve the 
place, snddenly raised the siege to march against him ; but the 
Spanish conde thinking proper to retire, l1e pursued him, anel over-
ta.king him, slew 3,000 of !ris nr en. This done, he hurnt se\·eral 
\•illagcs, and without returning to the siege, re-embarl<ecl his 
troops. The principal design of the English wa.s to exert them-
selves ehiefiy against Portugal. Whilst they were aailing towai·cls 
the coast of that kingclom, they met the ea1'l o f Essex, who joined 
the fleet with some stllfte E;hips !te had armed at his own chargl?, anel 
unknown to the queen. Some dap after; they arr í,red at Penich~ 
a little town of Portugal, and taking it , re!<tored ít to Don Antonio. 
From hence, N orris marched by land to Li.sbo11, Drp.ke l:'rõmisiag 
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I miJes without. any oppositiou, a.nrl encnmping before Lisbon took 
the sulml'bs of St. Catheriue. But as Drake performed not his 
promise, and the army wanted cannon and ammunitíon, it w~ 
resolvcd, in a couucil of war, to retire. Thi11 resolution was bken.J 
because there was no appearance timt the Portuguese were inclíncd 
to revolt, as Don Antonio l1ad expected; and also because there-
was no news of the snccours7 he l1ad boasted of, from thc king of 
:Morocco. The a1·my marching towa.rds the moutb of the Tagus. 
:met Drake, who had tu.ken the town of Ca!lcaes, and excnsed him.-
self upon the impossibility of performing his promise. Some clays 
aftel' the castlc of Cuscaes surrendering, it WJlB blown up ; ~nd to· 
make themselves. amends for the charges of the cxpedition, the-
English seized sixty l'essels Ja.den with corn and ali mau.ner of 
naval -stores, tn equip a new fleet against Engla.nd, belonging to 
tbe Hanse-Towns. Then, they went and took Vigo, wliich was 
a.bandoncd by the inhabitants, aud firing the towu retumed to 
Englaod. This expeclition did some clamage to the king. of Spain, 
but was of no bencfit to Elizabetb, :md the booty was not suffi.cient 
to pay for equipping the fleet." "The English brought home 150. 
piece.s of grcat ordnance, and a very rich booty," says Cambden, 
p. 555. Hum.e, History qf England, says, "The En~lish army. 
llowe'l"er, made themselves masters of t.he snburbs, which abcHJnded' 
with ricbes of all kinds ; bnt as they desired to conciliate the affec-
tions of the Portuguese, aud were more intent on hononr than 
pnlfit, they oõserved a strict discipline, and abstained f1·om all 
plunder ..•... Sickness, from fatigue, hunger, and intemperance i.n 
wine and fruits, l1ad seized the army, so that dt was fonnd neces-
aary to make all possible haste to re-embark. ~ .... They met with 
the earl of Cumberland, who was outward bound with a fleet of 
seven sai!, ali eqnippecl at his o-wn charge, exct>pt one ship of war 
which the queen had leut U.im ..... Cumberland ~ailed towards the-
Terceira.s, ~wcl took several prizes from the ener•1y; but the ricbest, 
valuerl at .it100,000, perished in her return, with a.Jl her cargo, 
near St. Michael's Mount, in Cornwall." 

Accordiug to Rt:es, CJ;clopa:dza, f/ol. !2- Drake, Sir Franci8 •• 
• . " At the age of eighteen he was purser o· a ship trading to Bis-
cay; at twenty he made a voyage to Guin.ea; anel in two y~ars 
afterwards he was p1·omoted to t.he com mana.. of a ship called the 
Judith. In tl}is capacity he greatly ~li$tinguished himself against 
the Spaniarcls, in the gulf of M exico, and pa.rtieipatecl largely in 
ali tLe glorious actions of his commander, Sir J ohn Hawkins .•• ! 
He p1·ojected, in 1570, an expedition against that people in thf." 
W est Indi.es, which did not affot·d him the advantages which he· 
expectE>d. In 1572, he set ont again with two Rhips of 75 anel 25 
1ons burden ... . attacked and took V era Cruz, which pr.oved to him 
a source of great wealth. Am.ong o,ther property, he fell iQ with 
an.cJ. to€>k :flfty mules laden with silvm·,, of whieh his men esrried 



away all that they were able, and buried the reat. ..• H e embarked 
with his treasures for England, and arrived at Plymouth, 1573. 
On his return, he settled iu the most 'honourab\e manner, with the 
<Jwners of the ship,., and then eu1ployed the money remaiuiAg to 
himself in fitting out three frig tLtes for the service of government 
in lreland .••• He had long <)esired to make a voyage to the South 
Seas .••• The queeu granted him permission, and Drake found 
means to assemble a small ffeet of :five vessels, of from 100 to 15 
tons burden-sailed frorn Falmouth, on Dec. 13, 1577-0n the 
27th, his squadron a.nchored otf Mogadare, near Barbary •.•• H e 
proceeded to Cape Blanco, seizing ali the Spanish vessels that fell 
in ltis way; and in J anuary anchored off the Cape de Verde Islands 
-seized a Portuguese vesselladen with wines-took the pilot 
N uno da Silva, who, from his know]e(lge of the American coast, 
proved of the most essential service iu the course of the voyage-
Drake put to deat'h Dou-ghty, tl1e second in eommand, and was not 
called to account for this act on his retum-proceeclecl to the 
StTaits of l\1agellan-a,nd with his own ships solely pt·oceeded 
a1ong the coasts of Chili ~~ncl Pern, captnring ali tl11~ Spanish ves~ 
aels that he could meet with- boldly crossecl the Pacific ocean, 
reaclwd the Moluccas, touched at Ternate; thence by .Tava, and 
the Cape of Good Hope. and arrived at Plymouth. in 1580. Drake 
eame back very rich, and the expedition became a subjert of much 
interesting discuS!sion . The Spanish ambassaclor made complaints \ 
<>f him as a pirate, anel re·claimed the plunder which he had taken ·; 
this opinion w.as likewise maintaineJ hy many of his countrymen, 
who thought the prizes wereof mnch Je;,s con•equence to the nation 
than thi commer·ce which was likely to be interrupted by the pro-
cedure. Others, however, ,,·et·e too mnch elated with the reputa tion 
for \'alo'l·r and skiH which red unnded to Englishmeu ft·om the 
enterprise . The court scarcely knew which side to esponse; at 
length, in the spt·ing of 1581, the queen g a,·e n sau ction to Drake's 
condtrct by diuing un buard of his ship Iying at Deptf'ord; and 
conferred upon hin1 the honour of knight hood, telling him at the 
same time, that his actions did him mol'e ho nour than his title .•.• 
l:Jizabeth having come to an open brPach with Spain; Drake wns 
.sent, in 1585, with n fleet of twenty sai!, having a body of land 
fot·ces on board, to attack the Spanish settle11ents in the VVest 
lndies. Several islands yieided to hifl prowe~s. Two years Hfter, 
he was sent to Lisbon, but recPidng information tlmt the Spuniards 
were assembling a fl eet at Ca diz, for the purpose of invading 
England, he ~ailed in to the eoemy's port, anel b1trned and destroyed 
10,000 tons of shipping, exclusive of all their wariike stor·es. Aftet:' 
this, l1e engagad with some London merchants, and gainiNg intel-
ligeHce ot a rich catTack from the Enst J.n clies expecteJ at Terceira, 
he inst.antly sail ed thi ther, anel captured it ...••. 1n the next year 
(lfiH9), a ficet was sent under Drake, with a bod y nf land f01:ecs, 
00111\IIMHled by Si r ,I ohrÍ N orriH, fot· tbe pnrpose t;l' rc:;; toÍ·ing D~n 
Anf·•Jnio tçJ the tà.r&ttt.~ ·ef Pt~rhl;r•tl. lli!nl a d iaag-r~c:..ent bL>tween 
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thé commanders of the different Ren·ices proved fatal to tbe enler-
prise. Drake justified himself before the couucil, and his plea was 
accepted, but he unquestionably lost some cr·edit in the affair. 
After this, in conjunction with Hawkins, he proposed another· 
expedition against the Spaniards in the W est Inaies: th!<., p1·oject 
was resolved on, and they embarked with twenty-seven vessels and 
nearly 3000 men. Dnring the delay occasioned by some untnward 
circumstances, intelligence was recei,·ecl that the plate tleet had 
arrived in Spain, except one galleon, which lmd put into Porto 
Rico, and th-is they suffered to slip ont of their hands. V exation 
threw Hawkins in to a fe1·er, wl1ich terminal'ed his life in N o1·embe1·. 
On the day after his. decease, Drake made a desperate attack upon 
the port anel shipping of Porto Rico, which, though \'ery destruc-
tive to tl1e Spaniarcls, proved ultimately unsuccessful. From this 
period Drake met with scarcely any thing but disappoiutment. ... 
and put an encl to bis mortal existence." (In ]596.) 

/ 64. J n the chronolog·icallist o f documents which we ha1·e given 
in Appendix] will be founcl, under date of the year 1590, "o.·clerR 
of Queen Elizabeth respecting the men-of-war whicl1 went to Por-
tugalunder admirais Sir Jolw Norris and Sir FJ'(tncis Drakt: ;" and 
at the encl of /lppendix 3, we have transcribed t!te documcnt at 
length, which, it will be seen, afford~ further iucontestiblc evidcnce 
of tbe de,vastation antl pluncler committed hv theae two EnO'lish 
commanders in the various ports of Portugal dt;ring their prete~ded 
expetlition in favor of Dou Antonio. 

65. In addition to what we ha1·e al rcady said ~No . 63) respecting 
the infamous conduct of E!iz,tbeth towards Port·ngal, we must not 
omit her tntrigues witl1 a \'iew to ind uce H e ry I li . o f F'rance, to 

, declare war against Philip li. This latter, lJOWCI'er, in l:í!)8, con-
cludecl a ]Jeace with Henry l V. witbonl the knowledge o f E !izabeth, 
as will be seen by the letter which she adchessecl to the I< rcnch 
king, wl1erein, after otber severe expressions, she told him-" Tbat 
if in temRoral concerns, ihere was such a thill!; as a sin ag-ainst thc 
Holy Ghost, it was, donbtles.s, ingmtitucle: ihat if he had obtained 
aclvantageous term!< from Spain, he ought to thank Eng-lancl for 
them: anel, that solemn oaths, anel mntu l compacts, werc ne,·e1· 
intended fo1· snares, unless by the worst of men." Rapiu, Book 17, 
p. 148. 

When the question of peace Ol' wat· was debated in tl1e council, 
Elizabetl1 declared in favo1· of continning the war (which lasted 
till the accession of James I. in 1604), on the ground that the 
United P rovinces onght to be liberated from the yoke of Spain. 
Albert, govemor of the Low Countries, ha<l gone to Spain, in order 
to celebrate l1is marriage with the lnfanta, leaving his brother, the 
archduke Andrew, to govern in his abserrce. On this latter pro-
posing to Elizabeth to treat for peace, Ahe replied, that the inde-
pendence o f the U nited Proyinces p1ust. forrn the b;;tsis o f any 



negotiations for that purpose. Elizaheth died on the 24th March, 
160i.l, O.S. at the age of seventy; having- during her long reign of 
forty-four years, counted amo11g her enemies, the Cottrt qf Rome 
under several Popes-PIU:!ip ll. uf Spain-t!Le Duke qf 4lva-
Henry Jl. and C!wdes IX. qf Frunce-Catherine de iVlediei-tlUJ 
Duke qf Guise-tlte ()ar·dinal de Lorraine-Mary Queen if Scots_:. 
and lhe wlwle body qf th.e Rorn:isl~ Cler,qy . 

Before we quit the reign of this princess, we would indulge in a 
few remarks on the moral phenomena whieh i.t presente to our view. 
Altbough the English had tbrown off the yoke of the church of 
Rome, anel made, moreover, considerable advances in enlíghten-
meiJ t and civilization, anel though hoasting of a constitution and 
representative government, the regal power was carried to a pitch 
of absolutism not exceeded in the most despotic states of which 
history furnishes the record. "Among the regular instruments of 
arbitrary powcr, the principal were the Com·t qf ·' 'tar Clwmber, 
wl1ich possessed an nnlimited discretionary anthorit.y-the Cou.rt qf 
Hi,ql~ Com.mission, wbich was another j nrisdiction slíll more ten·ible 
-and Martial Larv, which went b(>yond even tbese two courts in a 
prompt, anel arbitrary, anel ' 'iolent method of decision." These 
anel other simi lar engines of despotisrn, rendered the government 
of England at that time, according to Hume, very little different 
from that of Tu.rkey ur ~Mu.scov;IJ . " She impostcl taxes without the 
consent of pa.l'lia.ment. The demand of benevolence was another 
im·ention of tbat ag-e for taxing· the people-Wben any levies were 
made for lrelan<l, F rance, or the Low Countries, she obliged the 
euulliies to )e,•y the Hold iers, to ann anel clothe them, and cany 
them to tbe sea-ports at their owH expence. New year's gifts were 
at that time expected from the nobility, anel more considerable 
gentry. Purveyance anel pre-ernpt.ion were also methods of taxa-
tion, unequa.l, arbitra.ry, anel oppressive. By warchhip, when au 
estate devolved to a fem ale, the sovereign could ublige her to marry 
auy one l1e pleased; anel whether the heir were rnale or female, 
the crown enjoyed the \vhole profit of the estate duriug the minority. 
Amcng other arbitrary acts, Elizaheth, previous to her coronation, 
iss ued an order to the Cuslom-liou.se, prohibiting ibe sale of all 
cl'imson silks which shonld Le imported till the court was first sup-
plied. She expect!'d, no doubt, a good pcnnyworth from her. mer-
cha.IIts while they Jay under this restraiut." " The parliament 
pretended to the right of enacting laws, as well as of granting 
subsidies; bnt this privilege was, cluring that age, still more insig. 
nificant than tbe other. Queen Elizabeth expressly prohibited 
them from meddl ing either with state matters o r ecclesiastical 
causes; and she opeuly sent tl1e mernbeJ'S to prison who dared to 
1ransgress her imperial P.dict in these particulars . The crown, in 
fact, possessed the fnll 1egislat.ive power by means of proclamations. 
'l'hese were sometimes issued upon very frivolous uccasions. Queen 
l~lizabeth hacl takcn offent:c at the long S\~·orcls and high ruff.~ thel\ 
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in fashion, and she sent about her officers to brea.k every man's 
.eword and clip every man's rnff which was beyond a certain dimen-
sion. This practice l'esembles the method employed by the Czar 
Peler to make his subjects change their garb. Any nnmber of 
persons could not meet together in order to read the scripttrres, and 
confdr about religion, though in ever so orthodox a manner, with-
out her permission. There remain in the public records some war-
rants of hers exempting particular persons from all law suits and 
prosecutions; and these wm·rants, she says, she grants from her 
royal prerogative, which she will not allow to be disputed. lt waa 
very usual in Queen Elizabeth's reign, and probably in all the 
preceding reigns, for noblemen o1· pri1•y councillors to commit to 
prison any one who had happened to displease them by suing them 
for bis j ust debts ; and the unhappy person, thongh h e gained h ia 
cause in the courts of justice, was commonly obliged to relinquish 
llis property in order to úbtain 1Jis liberty. Some likewise, who had 
been delivered fmm prison by the judges, were again committed to 
custody in secret places, without any possibility of obtaining relief; 
and even the officers and se1jeants of the courts of law we1·~ 
pnnished for execnting the writs in favour of these pe1·sons." "In 
the naval expedition undertaken by Raleigh and Frobislter against 
the Spaniards in the year ] 592, a very ri c h carrack was taken, 
worth ,-€200,000. Th'e Qneen 's share in the adventure was only a 
tenth; bu~ as the pl'ize was so great, and excee<ling so much the 
expectation of the adventtu·ers, she was determined not to rest con-
tented wit!1 her share. Raleigh hnmbly and earnestly begged her 
to accept o f ;t l 00,000 in líen o f all demands, o r rather extortions; 
anel says, that the present wllich the proprietors were willing to 
make her of f"80,0UO, 1vas the greatest that 1 ever prince received 
froru a subject." 

"In a jndicious paper which is preserved by Stripe (Annals, 
vol. 4, p. 290), and which was written by an eminent jnstíce of 
peace of Somet·setshire, in the year 1596, near the end of the 
queen's reign; when the authority of that príucess may be supposed 
to be fully corroborated by time, and her maxims oi government 
improved py long practice-. -This papet· contains an account of the 
disorders which then prevailecl in the connty of Somerset. The 
author says, that 40 personl'l had there been execnted in a year, for 
robberies, thefts, and other felonies; 35 bn·rnt in the ha.nd, 37 whip-
ped, 183 discharged; "that those who were discharged were most 
wicked and desperate pe.rsons, who never could come to any good, 
becanse tl1ey would not work. and none wonld ta.ke them into ser-
vice: that, notwithstanding this great uumber .of indictments, the 
fift.h part of the felonies committed in the county wet·e not brought 
to a trial ; the greater number escaped ccusure, either from the 
!!uperior cunning of the felons, the remissness of the magistrates, 
vr the foolish lenity of the people. That thc rapinee committe<l b1 
thc inlinit!e numbe-r •t wic'\ted, w~tndering, iül.e peopk, we.re i-nool-
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erable to the poor eonntrymen, aud obliged them to keep a per-
petua} watch over tbeir sheep-folds, their pastures, their woods, and 
their corn-fields : that the other counties of England were in no 
better condition than Somerset~hire: and many of them were eve11 
ín a worse. That there were at least three or four hundred able-
bodied vagabonds in every county, who lived by theft and rapine; 
and who sometimes met in troops to the number of sixty and com-
mitted spoil on the inhabitants: that if all the felons of this kiud 

- were assembled, they would be able, if reduced to good subjection, 
to g i\·e the greatest enemy l1er majesty has a" 8trang battle '': and 
that the magistrates themselves were intimidated from executi ng 
the laws upon ' them ; anel there were instances ofj ustices o f peace, 
who, af'ter giving sentence against rogues, }Jacl interposed to stop 
the execution of their own sentence, on account of the danger 
which hnng over them from the confederates of those felon s. In 
the year the queen complained in parliamcnt of the bad exe-
cution of the laws; anrl threatened, that if the magistrates were 
not for the future more vigilant, she woulcl entrust anthority to 
indigent and needy persons, who would fiud an interest in a rilore 
exact adrninistration o f j ustice It appears that she was as good 
as her word. For in the year 1601, there were great cornplaints 
made in parliament of the rapíne of justiees of peace; and a rnem-
her said, that this magistrate was an animal, who for half a dozen 
chickens would dispense with a dozen penal statutes. H is not easy 
to ac~ount fot• this. relaxation of government, anel neg lect o f police, 
during a reign of so much vigour as that of Elizabeth. The small 
re\•Émue of the crown Íf! the most likely cause that can be assigned. 
The queen had it not in her power to inte rest a great number in 
assisting he1· to execute the laws." No te, 4 B. p. f).J3 .-" W e 
l1ave remarked before, that Harrison, in book 2, chap. li, says, 
that in the reign of Benry VIH. there WPre hanged 7:?,000 thei,·es 
and rogues (besides other malefact.ors) ; this makes abont 2',000 a 
year; but in Queen Elizabeth's time, the samc author says, them 
were on ly betwt:en three and four hundred a yt>ar hang-ed for theft 
and robbery.'' 

As the regular re,·enues of the crown of England at that·pet·iod, 
were extremely Jimited ; anel as Elizabeth was engaged during 
the greater pa1·t of her reign in expensive wars, it is evident, that 
she must have raised tl1e means for carrying them on, either from 
the plunder of her own s·ubjects, or those of other states, or, as is 
more likely, from both. 

" She is said to bave paill .f4,000,000 of debt, lcft on tfte crow11 
by het· father, brother, and sister ; an íncredible s11m for that age . 
• . . . • . The Sta,tes, at the time oí her death, owed her abont 
.i800,000; and the king of Ft·ance, .€450,000. Thongh that 
prince was extremely frugal, and after the peace o f V enrin~, was 
continually amassing treasure, tne que-en never co.uld, by the most 
pressing Ím.[l(Jrtunities, prevail e>n him to n.1ake payment of tbose 
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!lnms which she had so g·eneronsly advanced him duriHg h i! greatest 
distresses. One payment of 20,000 crowns, and another of 50,000, 
were all she could obtain by thc strougest representations she could 
make of the difficulties to which the rebellion of heland had 
reduced her ....•. Tbe queen expended on the wars wittt"Spain, 
between the years 1589 and 1593, the sum of .El,300,000, besides 
the pittance of a double subsidy, amounting to .€280,000, grantecl 
her by pal'liament. In the year 1589, ~he spent 1'600,000 in six 
months on the service of Ireland .•.•.. Si r Robert Cecil affirmecl, 
that in ten years Ireland cost her .1;3,400,000 ....•. She gave the 
earl of Essex a prese nt of <B30,000 npon hi~ clepq.rture for the 
governmeut of that kingclom ....... . .. Lord Burleigh computed, 
that the value of the gifts co1.-ferred cu that favol'ite amount.ed to 
P300,000; a sum which, tl10ugh probably exaggera ted, is a proof 
of her strong affection towarcls him! It was a r.ommon saying 
during t~is reign ; "The queen pays buuntifully, thongl1 she 
rewarcls sparingly." 

"lt is difficult to compute exactly the queen's ordinary 1·evenue, 
but it certainly fell much short of .E500,000 a year. In the yea1· 
l5DO, she ra.ised the customs from .€14,000 a year to .E50.000. 
During the course of her reign, the supplies gi·àntecl her by par-
lia:m~nt cl~d not probably exceed .€3,000,00d, or about P6G,666 a 
year. Before the reign of Elizabeth, the English princes had 
usually recourse to Antwerp for voluntary loans ; and their credit 
was so low, that besides paying the high interest of teu or twelve 
per cent, they we re obliged to make t!Je city o f London join in the 
secnrity. Sir Thomas Gresham engagecl th<::\ company of Merchant 
Llclventurers to grant a loan to the queen; and as the money wa~ 
regularly repaid , hei' credit by cleg rees established it:se1f in the 
city, anel she shook ojf this depcndence on for~igne1·s. In the year 
1589, ho~veve1·, the queen employed Gresham to bol'row for her 
.f'200,000 at A ntwerp, in ordel' to enahle her to reform the coin, 
which was at tha t time extremely debased. :She was so impolitic as 
to make )1erself an innovation in the coin, hy dividing a pound of 
silver intp sixty-two shillings, instead of sixty the former standard. 
'fhis was the last time the coin was tampered with in England." . 

"The navy which the qneen left at her decease appears consider-
able, when we retlect only on the number of vessels, w~ich were 
forty-two; hnt when we consider that none of these ships carried 
above forty guns; that four only came up to that number; that 
there were but two s1lips of a 1000 tons, anel twenty-thl'ee below 
500, some of 50, anel some even of 20 ; anel that the who1e num-
ber of guns belonging to the fleet was 774 ; we must entertaiu a 
contemptible idea of the English navy, compared to the force 
which it has now attained. In the yea1· 1588, there were not above 
tive vessr ls fitted out fJy the nn.blemen and sea-ports which exceeded 
200 tons." · · 
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"With a view to . increase he1· naval power, Elizabeth was 
desirous of encouraging cornmerce and navigation, which was 
ccrtainly the rnost eft'ectualmeans of doing so. B11t she frustrated 
in a cousiclerable cleg1·ee her own clesign, by the impolitic anel un-
just monopolies witll which she embarrassed nearly every branch 
of trade." 

"The state of English rnanufactures was at that time very low, 
anel the prefe1·euce was almost universally given to foreign wares. 
In consequence of the persecution to which the protestants ltJf 
France anel the Low Conntl·ies were subjecteel on account of their 
religion, great numbe1·s of them took refuge in Englanel, carrying 
with them theil· arts anel mechanical knowledge, by which the manu-
factures of that country were afterwards much improved." 

"The active reign of Elizabeth hael enabled many persons to 
distinguish themselves iu civil and military employments; anel the 
queen, who was not able, from her revenue, to give them any 
rewarcls proportionecl to their services, had made use of an expe-
<lient which had been employeel by her prerlecessor, but which had 
never been carried to such an extreme as under her administration. 
She granted her servants anel courtiers patents for monopolies; anel 
these patents they solcl to others, who were thereby enableel to 
raise commoclities to what price th..ey pleased, anel who put iuvin-
cible restraints upon all commerce, industry, anel emulation in the 
arts. It is astonishing to consiclet· the number anel importance of 
those commodities which were thns assignecl over to patentees. 
Curranta, salt, il·on, powder, ca1·ds, calf-skins, fells, pouldavies, 
ox-shin-bones, tmin-oil, lists of cloth, pot-ashes, anniseeds, viue-
g-ar, sea-coals, steel, aqua-vitre, hrushes, pots, bottles, salt-petre, 
lead, accidences, oil, calamine-stone, oil of bluhber, glasses, paper, 
starch, tin, sulphur, new dmpery, dried pichards, transportation 
of iron ordnance, of heer, of horn, of leather, importation of 
Spanish wool, of Jrish yarn: these are hut -part of the commodities 
which had been appropriated to monopolists. When this list was 
read in the house (in 1601), a member crieel, "Is not breacl in the 
number? Bread !" said every one with astonishment: "Yes, I 
assure you," replied l1e, "if affairs go on at this rate, we shall 
have bread reduced to a monopoly before next parliament." These 
monopolista were so exorbitant in their demands, . that in some 
places they raisecl the price of salt from sixteen pence a bnshel, to 
fourteen or fifteen shillings. Such high pro:fits naturally begat 
intrnders upon their commerce_; anel in order to secure themselves 
against encroachments, the patentees were armed with high and 
arbitrary powers from the council, by which they were enableel to 
oppress the people at pleasure, and to exact money from such af.l 
they thought proper to accuse of interfering with theu· patent. 
'fhe patentees of salt-petre having the -power of enteriug in to eveJ'Y 
house, and of committing what havock they pleaRecl, iu stables, -
cellars, or wherever they suspected salt.petJ•c might be gatherecl; 
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commonly extortecl mouey ft·om those who clesirecl to free themselveoi'l 
f'rom this damage or tt'onble. Anel while all domestic intereom·se 
was thus restrained, lest any scope shonld remain for inclustry, 
almost every species of foreign commerce was confined to exclusive 
coiiJpanies, who bought anel solcl at any price they tlwmselves 
thought pt·oper to offer ot· exact." 

" These grievances, the most intolerable for the prcsent, and 
the most pernicious in theit· conseqnenees that ever were known in 
~ agé, or uncler any government, hael hcen mentioned in tl1e 
last parliament, anel a petition hael even been presetlted to the 
queen complai~ing of the patents; but ;;he still pet·sisted in defeud-
ing her monopolists against l1er people. A bill was now introelnced 
into the tower house, abolisltíng all these monopohes; anel as the 
former applíeation had lleen · successful, a law was insisted on as 
the only certain expedient for correcting these abuses. The com·-
tiers, on the other hand, maintainecl that this matter regarcleel the 
prerogative, anel that the commom could never hope for success if 
they did not make application, in the most humble anel respectfnl 
manner, to the queen's g-ooclness anel beneficence. 'fhe topics 
which were advanced in the house, anel which came equally from 
the courtiers anel the country-gentlemen, and were admitted by 
both, will appear the ruost extraordinary to such as are prepossesse(l 
with an , idea of the privileges enjoyed hy the people during that 
age, anel of the liberty possesseel unde1· thé administration of 
Elizabeth." Hume, Elizabetlt, 1558-1603, pp. 535 to 545. 

In co,ncluding our remarks on the foregoing historical features 
of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, which \"11e have presented on the 
authority of Hume, we would a.dd, that tl1e frand, rapine, devas-
tation, ttnd iniquity of every kind, by whicl,t .tl•at reign was signa-
lized, stamp it as Gne ,of the most disgraceful periods in the British 
annals; anel there are few, if any nations, in wJlich so many crimes 
have been croweled into so short a space. This picture of horrors 
maywell serve as a rebuke to those Englishmen of the present day, 
who, disguising the truth, abuse anel criminate the people of other 
nations, anel pretend to sit in judgment upon them, when at the 
same time, their own countl·y has set the most flagrant example of 
every species of turpitnde and villiauy. It may serve also to put 
to shame those noisy declaimers who at all times, anel on all occa-
sions, utter their senseless outcries against P01-tugal; and it might 
suffice to stifle with horror the yells of those blood-hounds, who, 
concealing a malignant anel chabolical_ spirit under the mask o f a 
regard for hnmanity anel religion, are the pests anel curse of 
c i vilized society. 

66. When treatiJ1g (48, and 59 to 64) of the discoveries anel 

I conquests of the English, we shewed that they were nothing else 
but piratical expeditions, undertaken by criminais, assassina, ·anel 
men of '·disonlel'!y life, who, in their attacks against states with 

) whom t~ei1· co,nltt·y professed to be at peace, committed an ouh·age 
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against the rights of nations, and l' iolated the laws both of Qo"d 
and mau ; anel in the accompanying· notes we proved our assertion, 
by an exposure of the acts of Drake, Cctrli!e, Çavendz"slt, Iiawlrh~.~, 
~Frobislter, tlw Earl qf C.um.berla.1.1d, Tlowm·d, Nm·ris, Lancaste1·, 
Baske1'VÍllf1, anel _tbe, Son qf (!te Dula: qf N01:folk. . W e have now to 
notice the enterpt·ises of Rctleigh, Anson, a11 d the Earl qf Essex.(A) 
Of all these worthies, very few came to a peaceful end-many _of 
them perrshed in tbeir unjust expeditions, others were committed 
to the Tower of London for crimes committecl against their own 
conntry, and teJ•minated their iJ~glorio·ns career npon the scaffold. 

(A) "1 shall elos~ th~ event~ dr th~ year 1617, with the sad' 
eatastrophe of Sir Walter Raleig!t. He hacl heen a prisoner twelve 
ye'ars, (l) ever since his condemnation, during which time he hacl 
employed himself in compiling Jus History of the W orld. At last, 
he obtained his liherty, though without the k;ing's parclon. (2-) As 
his estate was all forfeited, anel given to the Earl of Somerset, he 
was very mnch embarrassed when he caJ,11l~ out of prison. The 
court, where he was entire}y uhknown, was like a strange cotmtry 
to him. For· this reason, he formed the project of seeking bis for-
tune in distant climates. He had fon;nerly traversed the seas of 
America, and knew all the coasts, particularly that of Guiana. 
Nay, it is saicl, he set np marks to direct him again to a certain 
place where tlter~ was a gold mine, and that J{eyJm·s, his old 
attendant, (3) bronght him from thence a piece of ore, whi.ch made 
l1im think the mine very ricb. Howevet· this be, as he knew not 
where to lay his h~ad, he fonnd means to acquaint the king, that 
l1e knew of a \'ery rich mine in America, from whence he lwped to 
bring mountains of gold, if his majesty wou1d be pleased to grant 
him a private commission. Tl1e mine lying in a country belonging 
to the Spaniard s, it could not be seized without breaking the peace 
with Spain. N evertheless, th~ king, tempted no donbt with tf1e 
golden hopes in spired by Raleigh, gTanted hirn a commission, 
directed to O·n·r beloved andfaitl~ful WaHer Raleigh, knight, &c.(4) 

(I) Prince Hfnry used to sny, That no otber k;ng but his fatber would keep 
~ucb a bird a~ Sir Walter Raleigb in a oage, i.e. the 'fower. Coke, p. 66. 

(2) He was releasPd ip 1615 . Some say, tha,t a.fte1· the publication of his 
History, be petitioned tbe king, whose ]0\·e of learning induced bim now at last 
to grant Sü· Walter bis liberty. A'fllwls, p . . 3}. 

(3) Captain Kcymis, Mn.ster of Arts of Boliol College, Oxford. had been lús 
compnnion in the Gu,iana voyage, in 'tbe year 1595. Rapilt by mistake calls him 
his foot.mn:n. 

(4) Ditecto et fiúeli, Cnke, p. 94.-Tbere is. in U.1J1II.e!''s Fcedera, n. c0mmission 
for him, directed only to Sir Walter Raleigh, knight., without any other adc;lition 
of beloved or f<titlifnl. ln that cmmnission h e hatb authority and license "to go 
into the soutb parts of America, or elsewhere, within America, possessea and 
inbabited by beatben and sa1·a.ge people, to tbe end to discomr and find out some 
commoilities and merchandises in tbose countries that. m•ty be necessary and pro-
fitable for the subjects of these kiuguoros ttnd dominions, whereof t.he inhttbitants 
there make little or no use or cstimal.ioJI, whe1•enpon also mfty ensue some propa-
gation of lhe Christian l'aith, 11nclt·efonned religiu11 , &c." But not f1 word of the 
Spauiards. In this c•oinmis,ion, Sir W::tltor ·is said to stflnd• in the peril of the 
lMv. S.e Tom Jü, p . 79il. 
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It was said afterwards, the lring granted the commission with this 
1imitation, that he shoulcl not injure the subjects of Spain. But 
how was it possible to bring away golcl from a mine belonging to 
the Spaniarcls, without cloing them damage ?" 

".However, Raleigh, by virtue of his commission, engagell several 
persons in this project. (5) He was suppliecl with money to fit out 
twelve sail, (6) anel departecl in August, 1617, (7) in search of 
the mine." 
"At his arrival upon the coast o f Guiana, he founcl not the marlts 

he had left there, neither could he know again the place he thought 
to have so well observed. He detached however his son and 
captain Keymis, with five ships, (8) to sail up the ri ver Oronaqno 
as high as possible, in order to discover the mountain where the 
supposed mine lay. The mountain not appearing, the English 
1anded, and putting the Spaniards to flight who opposed their des-
cent, pursued them to the town of St. Thomas, which they took. 
and plundered. Sir W alter Raleigh's son was killed in the assault. 
Then leaving a garrison in the place, they advanced farther iuto 
the country, without being able to find the so much desirecl mine. 
At last weary with searchiug, they returned to Si r W alter Raleigh, 
who, finding him~elf disappointecl of liis hopes, threateued Keymis 
with the king's indignatiou; anel some days after, Keymis was ' 
founcl d~ad in his cabin . (9) The sailors, vexed at theil· ill-success, 
1oudly complained of their being drawn into a chimerical project, 
and compellecl Sir Walter to sail back for England. When they 
arrived at Kingsale, in lreJ.and, he would have persuaded them to 
go with him into France; but instead of li teuing· to his proposal, 
they caq·iecllJim against his will to Plymou&h, where he was arrestecl 
by the Jtiug·s orders, and conveyecl to the 'rower of London ." 
"During bis absence, Don Diego de Sarmiento., Count if Gondemar, 

the Spanish ambassadnr in Eugland, making great complaints 
about Si r W alter's commission, which was become public, (lO) the 
king fot;md. no i:>etter way to appease him, than by disowning it, or 

(5) A~ Sir J ohn Pennington, 8ir Warham St. Leger, Sir John Fern, Captain 
Parker, Captain North, Captain Chudleigh of Devonsbire, Major Pigot, Captain 
Thornhurst. /Vilson, p. 712. 

(6) Two of bis ships deserted before he reacheu Guiana. Jbid. 
(7) Camden says, he departed from London, March 28, 1617. Ann. 
(S) And five companies of foot, co=anded by bis sou and the captains in the 

note above. Sir W alter himself was sick, and so weak, a<õ to be carrieu in a 
chair, 11/ilson, p, 712. 

(9) He first shot himself, bnt that not doing bis business, he thrust a knife in to 
bis body, up to tbe baft, and expired. Wil~·on, p. 713. 

(lO) $ir Walter gave King J ames a plan 0f bis design, together with the 
number of bis men, burden of lús ships, the country and river he was to enter, 
&c., wbich the king pronúscd to keep secret; bnt it was sent by Gondemar to 
Spain, lljld thence to the Indies, before Raleigh went out of the Thames; and 
that very original paper was found iu the Spanish governor's clqset, at St. Thomas. 

State T•·ials , l"ol. l , p. 219. ff/estwood, p. 2a. 
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at least by assuring him that Raleigh had express orders not to act 
against the Spaniards. (ll) Raleigh returning without gold his 
cause was so much the worse. Besides, the ambassador openly 
insisted upon his being punished, anel told·the king there was no 
other way to continue the treaty o f the Prince of W ales' marríage 
with the lnfanta. Wherefore the lP,ng determined to sacrifice 
Raleigh to the Spaniard. But as he could not be tried upon his 
late expedition, for which he had a commission in form, it was 
resoh-ed h e shouldlose his head, by virtue of the sentence passed on 
Jlim fourteen years before. In vain did he plead that his commission, 
wherein the king styled him fifitliful Servant, anel gave him power 
of life and death over those who were under his command, was 
equivalent to a pardon._ The judges told him, that treason could 
be pardoned but by express 1vor-ds. So, without being called to an 
account •for his late expedition, it was ordered that the former 
sentence should be executed."(l2) Rapin, Book 18, p. 195. 

" The name o'f Anson is entitled to more general respect. This 
enterprising navigator, who afterwards rose to the highest honours 
of bis profession, rnade a sort of jiglttir!!J and capturing voyage 
round the world. He was the veriest bull-clog of all circum-
navigators ; loving nothing better than tough contesta by sea aud 
by land. A Spanish galleon ora hostile town was eqnally an object 
of attack; and he returned from his three years and nine rnonths' 
absence from his native country, laden with more spoils and wealth 
than it had probably fallen to the lot of any individuar to bring 
home. Considering what he saw and what he accomplished, it is 
to be regretteel tbat we are not in possession of a more perfect 
record of his achievements. It isto be regretted that Dr. J ohnson 
has not w1·itten a life of Anson as a companion to that of Drake, 
(which is arnong his rninor and more simply written pieced of 
biography) anel which should be read by every rnan curious in the 
annals of marine adventure. Let me inform both the young anel 
the olel, that very little more than a sovereign will place Anson'ÍJ 
qu(trto volume upon their shel ves. It was first pnblished in 17 4 8 ; 
and considering the noble navigator to have been "alive anel hea•·ty" 
at the period of its publication-himself not dying till1762-it is 
surprising how he conld have permitted so unworthy a proelnction 
to have seen the light." Tlte Library Compan-ion, by T. F. Dibdin, 
London, 1 R24, p. 392. 

(11) So it is said in the warrant for apprehemling Sir Walter, " We did, sàys 
the king, by express limitation and caution, restrain and forbid them, from 
attemptiog any act of hostility, wrong, or violence whatsoever, upon any of the 
territories, states, or subjects of any foreign princes with whom we are in amity; 
and more particularly of those uf our dear brother the King of Spain. in respect 
of his clomínious and interests in that contineút, &c." R.yme•·'s F<JJd, 1'. 17, p.9~. 

(12) f-Ie was uot beheadecl till October 29, 1618. Rapin. 
tluJ Old Palace Yard, at Westminstcr. !Vilson, p, 714. 

It was clone ' in 
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" Umvortky " in every respect is the volume which records the 
-acheivements of the intrepid Anson. (1) It was published in 4to. in 
1748, bnt t.here are titles with the date of l749. The French 
Biographical Dictionary (V ol. 2, p. 240) assigns incorrectly the 
date of 17-!6. The !J,uthor of the text was either a Mr. R~ins or 
a Mr. Wa1te•·; let Mr. Chahners' untwisting of this knot satisfy 
the cm·ious. Biog. Dict. fT.ol. 2, p. 228. The plates are in truth 
barbarously bad. Look (inter alias) at the view of the "Streigltt 
Le Mai?·e," cfc.p. 74: the ships look like black spiders. But more 
appallingly terrific is the burning of the town of Payta, ou the 
coast of Santa Fee, p. 20 1-" a whole town on fire at onca, espe-
cially a place that burnt with snch facility and violence, being a 
very singular spectacle, M1·. Brett (who I presume to be the artist 
that accompanied Lord Anson) had the curiosity to delineate its 
appearance, togetl1er with that of the ships in the harbour, which 
may be seen in the annexeel plate.'' It may ineleed; but if the 
reader were not thus instt·ncteel by the text, he might misconceive 
the burning of tbis town for - any thing but what it was really 
intendeel to be. I t is the consummation of barbarous art; the 
-.vork of a seven months' apprentice. All the copies of this book, 
which I ha:ve seen, look like large paper; but I believe there is 
only one size. Upon the whole, I cannot C0!1Scientiously advise 
the giving of more than a sovereign for Anson's circnm-navigatory 
labours; and note-they are re-printed in the collection of 
Callandeu anel others. To reael the text 1vitlwut the plates must 
be a comfort.'' 

"l60l , 25th Febrnary, was appointecl fÓr the Em·l qf Essex's 
executio1· That day the queen appeared something irresolute. 
She even sent an order to the lieutenant of th(l Tower, to counter-
mand his execution ; but presently after, ordered him to proceeu. 
This irresolution, pretended OI' real, has afforded plenty of matter 
for playa and romances, in which Elizabeth is r epresented as 
struggling with lo\'e anel anger, not kuowing which of the passions 

(1) . .l.&rd .Amson was one of the plainest and bluntest of mankind . He had· 
st.udied little, and cared less for, the ru!es of polish d sociP-ty ; and tbough h e was 
First Lord of the Adilliralty, and Admirai in chief of the Fleet, it was R>Üd of 
him-that "he had been ••mtnd the wm·ld, but ne1•er .in it." The French have pro-
perly recorded this anecdote (" il avait fait le tcur du monde, et il n'y e'tait j ama\1; 
entre." ) A curious anecdote, not altogether unbibliographical, belongs to Anson's 
voyage r01md the world. Mordaunt Cracherode, tne father of the Rev. C. M. 
Crncherode, of celebrated book-fame, went ont to make his fortune, as a com-
mander of lhe marines, in Anson's ship. He returned, in consequence of his 
~hare of prize-money, a wealthy man. Hence the propert.y of his son-and hence 
the Bihliqtheca Cracherodiana, in the British Museum. A droll story is told of 
the father, of which the repetition is pardonable. lt was said that he retnrned 
from -tbis i\nsonian circum-navigation in tbe identical buck-skins which he wore 
<Jn leaüng England; they having been the ohjcct of his e.n:tusiue attachment 
dnring the whole l'oyage ! Far, however, be it from me to give credence to the 
repmt, tlpt there is some onu Jln.rticular volume in lhe Cracherode CollQction, 
which i~ fOztnd in a piece of lhe~e idontical huck.-~.kins ! ., 
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she Ahonld obey. She was now, however, in her sixty-eighth yea1·, 
an age whereirt the motions of love coulcl not be very vio1ent.'' 

Rapin, llook 17, p. 1.">3. 
67. In Nos. 43 a'nd 49 we allude,!l to the pri~ileges which 

fMeigners enjoyecl in Englanel; which subject appertainecl to the 
.preceding epoch. It belongs to treat of the violations of those 
privileges by Elizabeth anel her government, anel ·of the monopolies 
anel exclusive charters ,which she oreatecl among her own strbjects. 

Anderson (Vol. ·2, p. 96) infot·ms us-1553, " W e find three 
ships from Portsmouth trading for gold <J.long the coast of Guinea; 
thongh bnt one of these ships returned home safe from the adven~ 
ture. In som~ following years, we fincl hy Hakluyt, &c: tlmt the 
English made voyag-es to Guinea~ anel brought home from thence 
considerable quantities of gold anel elephants' teeth; yet, till the 
Negr-o-trade became necessary for the West.Jndia coloqies, how 
unjnstifiable soever it' may be deemed by many in a moral sense, it 
is scarcely possib1e that any considerable trade to the ·Guinea-coast 
could have been long caniecl on to much advantage, in a conntry 
producing so few articles of commerce, anel being ahle to take oH' 
so little of t~te produce of otl1er nations." 

Anderson (V ol. 2, p . 163) mentions "a charter gTanted hy 
Elizaheth, in 1581, for four merchants to trade to Turkey." 

In 1582, says the same author, H the tla.nse-Towns passed sen-
tence against lhe English merchants, and absolutely prohil;lited all 
Euglish woollen goods." 

And again (V ol. 2, r· 157)-" Queen Elizaheth, in the year 
1578, granted a patent to - Si r H umphrey Gilbert, Jmlf-b1·other to 
Sir W a:lter H.aleigh, and his assigns, fo1· ·new discoveries westward, 
and to settle a colony. After many discourag-ements, he sailec~in 
tllis yP-ar, 1!583, from Plymouth. with five s!tips; and at N ewfound-
land, was assisted by the English fi::;hing ::;hips there in taking 
possession of that island for himself, under the crown of England 
•....• Here he set up the qneen's arms, gmnt.ing leases to many 
persons for stages to cure their fish; the Portuguese, French, anel 
Spanish ships' crews agreeifig thereto."(1) · 

He· also informs us (p. 163)-'1585, "that Sir Bemard Drake, 
with a sq uadron of English ships, was now SP.nt to N ewfoundlan d, 
where he to(:)k s~veral Portugnese sllips laden with fish and oil 
(Portugal being now united to Spain) ; which is all that we meet 
with material conce1·ning that island dnring the rest of this c~ntury." 

(1) "In this same yea~, 1578, Haklteyt gives us an account o f the Newfoundtand · 
fi shers from Europe in the precerling year, viz. J 00 ships from Spain, 50 fi·om 
Portuga.l, 150 j1·om Fmnce, and 15 f1'om England. That the English hnrl the best 
ships, and therefore gave the !aw to the rest, being in tue bayA the protectors of 
others; ,for which it was then, and had been of old, a custam to mn,ke tbem some 
sort of acknowledgement as admirals; such as a bon,t-load of salt, for gnarding 
them from,pirates and other vi.olent intrnders, who often drove them from a gnod 
harbour," &c. • Anderson, !'"o!. 2, p. 144 
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At page 166, we learn that-" About this time (1587) Qneen 
Elizabeth condescended to grant to the Steel-Yard merchants of 
the Gerrnan Hanse-Towns, the very sarne privileges and irnmuni-
ties as were enjoyed by her own natural-born subjects." _ 

Besides wl1at Anderson informs us, (57) tbe same author;--Vol. 2, 
p. 171, says~." 1588, An English ship-and pinnace f1~om London, 
made at this time a prosperous voyage to Benin, on the west coast 
of Africa, southward. Queen Elizabeth also, in the same year, 
granted a patent for teu years to come, to some · merchants o f 
Exeter, and othet· towns in Devonshire, and two London mer-
chants, for an exclusive trade to the rivers Senegal and Gambia, 
in Guinea." 

"In the same year, 1590, a second voyage was made from Lon-
don, with some ships and pinnace, as in the year 1588, to Benin, 
in Africa, which was also prosperous. In both voyages, their cat·-
goes outward, were linen anel woollen cloths, iron manufactures, 
bracelets of copper, glass beads, coral, ha.wk's bells, horses' tails, 
hats, &c. ; and they brought home, Guinea peppér, elephants' 
teeth, oil of palm, cotton cloth, and cloth made of the bark 
of trees." Anderson, Vol. 2, p. 175. 

"Anderson, VoZ. 2,p, 191, 1597, mentions-" A mandate-from 
the emperor Ruclolph to the town of Staden, no longer to entertain 
the comptpir o r company o f the En.qlislt Mercltant- Advent·m·ers; so 
that they rere obliged to leave Stadeu; and from all other ports of 

_ the Germ~tn empire they are thereby also expressly debarred." 
In p. Hl2, 1597, we are told that Elizabeth " commissioned the 

mayor and sheriffs of London, to shut up the house inhabited by 
the merchants of the Hanse-Towns at the Steel-Yard, in London ; 
anel moreover, ordered ali the Germans the1·e, and every wbere 
else througl).out England, to quit her dominions on the very day on 
which the English were obliged to leave Staden-whose expulsion 
was, it seems, deferred till now. ·From this time the place called 
the Steel-Yard was never again applied to or for th.at use." 

N.B. Having remarked in No. 57, upon the voyage of tbe 
English tp the coast of Guinea, in 1536, anQ. above OJ1 the patent 
granted by Queen Elizabeth in 1588, we shail complete our obser-
vations on this subject when we_ come to the reign of J ames I. 
under which was incorporated by royal charter, ajoint-stock com-
pany, for the purpose of trading to the coast of Africa.- Vide 
Appm~dix 7, to the extracts under the head of "Royal 4frican 
Company," and the " Sierra- Leone Com:pany." · 

Anderson (Vol. 2, p. 196) also informs us-" Accordingly, on 
the 31st of December, 1600, she (E1izabeth) grànted a charter to 
George, :Earl of Cumberland, and 250 knights, alderman, and 
merchants •••... by the name of" Tlte Governor and Compaw!J qf 
Merclwnts qf London trading to tlte East-lndies." 1.'lâs is the very 
same which existed uncler the same c1enomination till the yeat· ... 
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] 708, when · it wag ahs01·bed by the present" United Cmnpany qf 
_Merr:ltrtnts qf En,q/and f1•ctdin.'/ I v t!te Ea.~t- Indies." 

N. B. This Compn.ny has ha<l its chartcr renewed several times, 
anel still continues to exist, its privileges having undcrgone mot·e 
or less of alteration anel modificatiou. 

68. VVe now proceed to point ont anel remark upon the exten· 
sive and powet·ful territories united under the sway of the "Britz'slt 
Ea11t-fndia Con~pWI.Jf, '' the greater part of them having at one time 
appertained to Portugal. "The origin, ri8e, anel progress,'' says 
Co!qttlwnn, "of the British settlements in Judia, at·e of a nature 
more novel and extraordiuay, thau any event recorded in the page 
of history." Anel we, forming ou t· opinion on those records of 
history, declare that or~qin sprung from the pit·acies which the 
English committed- that rt:.ge was fostered by their intrigues and 
machinations with the iliffet·ent native powers-and that progress 
was ac~elerated by their usurpatio ns in those' vast reg ions, perpe-
trated under the . most unjustifiable and disho norable pretences. 
It is well known, as is stated by Colquhoun, that the first settle-
ment of the Eng-lish in India took place so recently as W03, wlten 
they establ ished-a fact:ory at B r.wtam, contain ing only eight indi-
viduals; and it was not tilll G-!3, that these we re in a conditiort to ' 
builel the Fort St. George; a centuJ'}' a nd a half after the Portu-
g-uese had discovet·ed anel made sett lemc nts in the country. In 
illustration of the foregoing assertion~, we refer the J'eader, to 
the extraets in Appeudix 7, under the heacl" East- lndia Compauy.' ' 

(3\). In pursuance of chronological system of this work, we 
proceed to notice the remaini ng· even ts o f the reign o f Queeg 
f!.:lizabeth. 

Auderson (Vol. 2, p. 208), citin~ from Rvmer, T. 16, p. 436, 
informs us, " that in 1602, Queen E lizabeth issued a proclamation 
-" pt·ohibitiug her sul~j ects from pit·ating on the sh ips a nel mer-
chandize of nations in alliance with hct·, nndet· pretcnce of thei1· 
belonging to Spain anel Portugal ''-which proves the complaint of 
the King of Denmark not to have becn without g round.'' , 

At page 211 of tbe same volume, nnder the year lü02, Anderson 
also says, that " In this last year of Queen E lizabeth's reign, one 
more expedition was set on foot against the coast of Spain, where, 
with eight of the queen's ships and some hirecl ones, commanded 
by Sú· Riclwrd L evison and Sir PJT.illiam Mou.nson, the Spanish 
fleet was unsuccessfully attacked; yet they had be tter success in 
attacking a number of ships in the have n of Cezimb"rt, two of which 
they destroyed, anel from thence ca rried home â' ri ch carrack, 
worth 1,000,000 of ducats. Soon after, seven of the eight sltips 
which had escaped from Cezimbíi;' were destroyed near Dover, by 
Sir Robert Mansel." ,. 
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Summary of the Treaties made in the reign of Qneen Elizabeth, 
between England anel foreign powers.-

1.?85, A ugust lO, N onsuch-Treaty with the States o f the Unitetl 
Pt·ovinces against Spain. ' 

1596, May 14, Greenwich-Treaty of Confederation anel Alliance 
with Henry IV. o f France, against Philip o f Spain. 

1596, October 31, Hague-Treaty of Alliance anel League. with 
Elizabeth, Henry I V. of France, anel the U niteel Provinces, 
against Spain. 

1598, Augnst 16, Westminstet·-Treaty anel Renewal of Alliance 
with the U niteel Provinces, in which is particularly renewed the 
Treaty of 1585. 

N. B. In none of the above treaties is any mention made o f 
Portugal, except in that of 1598, which stipulates in article 10, 
"that if England during the war should, with a fleet of at least 
fifty or sixty ships, deem proper· to make an irruption upon the 
country of Spain, Po1·tugal, or other isles, or in the Indies, the 
States sltall be bound to co-operate with an equal force. It is also 
stipulated that if Elizabeth shonld take a resolntion to make an 
irruptiun into Flanelers or Brabant, with a good army of at 1east 
] 0,000 foot anel 2,000 horse, with good provisions, artillery, anel 
ammunition, the States are to furnish half that number, enjoying 
the con~uest in proportion." · 

In conclnding our remarks on the reign of Elizaheth, we have 
to observe that during the period of her go'vernment, all the privi-
1eges wt,!re abolished which had been conferred on the subjects of 
various nations by preceding monarchs ; and among the rest, those 
which had been possessed by the Portuguese, who had enjoyed the 
1iberty ~Jf fishing on t!te slwres qf Great Bn'tain, of importing into 
Englan~ the merchandize of otltet· countries, anel others, privileges 
conceeled by the treaties of 1353 and 1.375, anel by severalletters 

~ of former kings. 

70. J ames, the ] st of Englanil, and the 6th of Scotland, on 
suaceeelfng to the thrune on the death of Elizabeth (1603), imme-
diately ,manifestecl a clesire for a general peace, and, without any 
solicitation, he re·volrr~d the leuers qf m,(t1'1jlte granted by ltis prede-
cessor to several private persons. He also entered into a treaty 
(30_tl1 J ~ly, ~603) of c?nfeder~t~on with ~enry I V. to defend tl1e 
U mterl Pruvmces ag-amst Ph1hp of Spaw. Soon after, Taxis, 
Count OJ[ Villa Jl!fediana, the Spanish ambassador, arrived in Lon-
don, an~ having cong-ratulated tbe king upon his accession to the 
crown, )1e desired tl1at commissioners might be appointed to treat 
with him for peace. A negociation was accordingly entered into, 
and on j:lte·l8th of August in the following year, 1604, a treaty of 
peace was concluc}cd. An abstract of this treaty will be found in 
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No. 71. This being the first treaty made with Spain after she l1ad 
come into possession of Portugal, it is somewhat remarkable, that 
no reference is made therein to the affairs of the latter country. 

On the subject of the foregoing transactions, we refer to the 
proclamation of James [. which will be found in R!Jmer, T. 16, 
p. 516, and to the remarks of Hnme thereon (reign of James I. 
page 554); both of which we subjoin, anel to which we shall add 
some reflexions of our own . 

"Though England (says Hume), by means of her naval force, 
was perfectly secure during the latter ycars of the Spanish war, 
J ames showed an impatience to put an end to hostilities; and soon 
after his accession, before any terms of peace were concerted, or 
even proposed by Spain, he recalled all the letters of marque, 
which had been granted by the queen Elizabeth. Archduke Albert 
had made some advancas of a like natnre, which invited t he king 
to take this friendly step. But what is more remarkable; in 
J ames's proclamation for that pnrpose, he plainly supposes, that as 
he had himself while king of Scot\and, always livecl in amity with 
Spain, peace was attached to his person, anel that merely by his 
accessiou to the crown of England, withont any articles of treaty 
or agreement, he had ended the war between the kingdoms. This 
iguorance of the laws of nations may appear surprising in a prince 
who was thirty-six years of age, and who hacl rcignecl ft·om his 
infancy; did we not consider, that a king of Scotland who lives in 
close friendship with England, has few transactions to manage with 
foreign princes, anel l1 as little opportunity of acquiring experience." 

"Proclamah·o pt·o Commercio cum Hispania.-Although we have 
made yt knowne by publique Eclict, that at onr entrance into these 
ou r kingdomes of Englancl anel h~land, W e stood, a.s still we 
doe, in good amity and friendship wit·h aU the Princes of Christen-
dome, anel therefore are car<!fully to provide, as much as in ns 
lyeth, tbat none of then1 ot· their sn~jects shoulcl, by any hostile 
action, be t>ndamagcd in their persons, territories, or goods, by 
any o f ou r subj ects, either by land o r sea; Yet we are not ignorant 
that our late dere sistet·, the late Queene of Eugland, had of long 
tyme warres with the Kynge of Spayne, and during tbat tyme, 
gave Jicences and commissions to di\•ers of her anel our nowe snb-
jects to set out and fnrnish to sea, at theit· charges, divers shippes 
warlyke appointed, for the surprising and taking of. the said 
Kynge's su~jects and goods, and for the injoying of the same being 
taken and hrought home as lawfnl prize; By vertue of which 
licences anel commissions, our said suqjects in the zeal and affec-
tion which they bore to the good of theire country, in thc annoy-
ance anel spoile of the publique enemy of this state at that tyme, 
anel in mayntenance and employment of t he shipping anel mariners 
of En~dn.nd, othenvi~e through scante of trafique at that tyme, 
not sufficientlv set on wot·ke, did furnish out to the scaR diver·s 
sbippes wadykcly appoyntcd, to theire exceecling charge, upon 
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confidence to enjoy what goods soever they should take cluring the 
said voyage belong·ing to the Kynge of Spayne, or to any of his 
subjects, according to the tenor of theire several commissions." 

"Anel whe1·eas divers of them since our coming, by jhe grace 
and favor of God, to the emperial crown of these our realmes anel 
dominions, have takeu, by colour of the said commissions, elivers 
shippes and goods belonging to the subjects of the Kynge of 
Spayne, not knowing of auy a1teration or eliscontynuance of• the 
former warre betweene Spayne anel Englanel, anel thereby are like 
to be extreamely bindereel, or rather many of them undone, being 
a great number of gooel and serviceable subjects, yf they may not 
be snffereel to enjoy such gooels as they have so taken before any 
notice given unto them of the eliscontynuance of the said late 
warre." · 

"W e, in our princely conelition, having above all thing·s tende1· 
care of the gooel estate of our loving and elutifull subjects, and 
wili.ing to give enconragement to all others bereafter in tyme of 
om· wanes, to show like forwarelness in venturing theirc lyves anel 
goocls for the weakning of the publique enemy anel beuefittiug of 
theil·e country, Have thonght gooel to signify to all mcn by these 
presents, that our wiU anel pleasure ys, that aU such that have set 
õut, or furnished to the seas any shippes of wa1-re, by vertue of any 
of the said commissions, and not having notice of our entrance 
into this kingdome, have at any time since the fom· and twentyth 
day of Aprilllast, which tyme we lymit unto all men of wa1· at' 
sea, as a suf,ficient space within wlüch they might hare taken 
knowledge of the discontynuance of the alid warre, tl1ereby taken 
any shippes or goods belonging to any of ti e snbjects of the Kynge 
of Spayne, and are ali retumed into any of om· dominions, shall 
quietly enjl)y the said shippes and goods taken as aforesaid." 

"Antl further, our will anel pleasure ys, that whatsoever shippes 
o1· goods belonging to any subject of the Kynge of Spayne, hath 
been or shall be takel), at sea or land, by any of our sttbjects, by 
colour of any cou1mission whatsoever, after the said four aud 
twentyth elay of Ap1·illlast, the same shall be forthwith seqnesteretl 
from tlie takers to the Lrue proprietaries, anel restoreel unto them 
npoq the fi1·st claymes and profes of theire propertie, without any 
long 01• chargeable sntc of law." 

"And we further will anel command, that ali such our men of 
war as be now at sea, having no sufTJCient commissíon, as afo,·esaíd, 
anel have taken, or o;;hal! go to sea hereafter and shall take any of 
the shippes OI' gooels of auy subject of any prince in league or 
amity \vith us, shall be reputecl and taken as pirates, and both thcy 
anel all their accessaries, rnaynteyners, comforters, abi>ettors, and 
partakr rs, shall snffe1· death as pi1·ates anel acce8saries of piracy, 
with confiscation of all theire landcs aml goods, according to the 
nunçieflt l<.1-ws of tlüs realme : ColltiDanding al( om· oHicers of the 
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Admiralty to see our commanument severely executed; anel com-
manding all onr officers of onr kingdomes anel dominions, whom 
yt may concerne, to give theire bcst assistance to the officers of 
the Admil·alty for thc bc tter execution of our said commandment, 
as they and every one of thern, fayling therein, will answet· to the 
contrary at their uttermost perills. Given at our Mannor of 
Greenwich, the 23rd day of J une, 1G03; in the first yeare of our 
reigne." · Rymer, T. 16, p. 516. 

N otwitltstanding the censure which !fume passes on the procla-
mation in favor of Spain, made by J ames I. on succeeding to the 
th r·one, we differ from him widely in opinion, anel deem him guilty 
of gross injustice in attributing it to the king's ignorance of the 
lâws of nations. If Hume had considerecl with attention the cir-
cumstances o f those times, and particularly the long and devastating 
war of thirty-four years, arising· out of tlte assistance rendered by 
Elizabetlt to the United Provinces, whieh hacl revolted against 
Pltilip qf Spain, tlteir sovereign-if he ltacl bestowed a thought 
upou the atrocious hostilities comenced without a cleclaration of 
war, contr·ary to every principie established in the code of intet·-
national law-if he had refiectecl that that code was not made for 
those p•·inces and governrnents, who, taking conscieuce anel the 
principies of Chrístianity for their gnide, desire to rule wisely over 
thcir own suhjects, anel to act justly towarcls those of other states; 
but that it is app licable solely to those who wrongfully assai! t he 
rigl:ts of otlters, anel plunder aml tlevastate their dominions-ltall 
Ire given due consicleration to this proclamation of J ames, to his 
edicts, anel tbe speech which he ac1dressed to his first parliament, 
in which he sa.ys, "The first then of tbese blessings, which God 
lra !h jointly wilh my person sent unto you, is, outwanl peace; that 
is, peace abroad with ali foreign neighbours: for I thank God, I 
rnay justly say, tha,t never since I was a kiug, I either received 
wrong of any othet· Christian prince or state, or did wrong to any. 
I ltave ever, I praise Goél, yet kept peace anel amit-y with ali, 
which bath been so far tied to my person, as at my C(lming here, 
you are witnesses, I found the state embarked in a great anel tedious 
war, and only by mine arrival here, anel by the peace in my persou 
is now amity kept, where war was before; which is no small bles-
sing to a Chrisl:ian commonwealth: for by peace abroad with their 
neighbours, tire towns flourish, the merchants become rich, the 
tr·ade cloth increase, anel the -people of all sorts in the land enjoy 
free liberty to exercise themsehes in their several vocations withont 
peril or disturbance.'' Rapiu, Book 18, p. 1G4.-In short, had 
Hume reflected that such acts of hurnanity are among the most 
valuable prerogatives of sovereignty, recog·nized by thosc a::t.me 
laws of nations; anel more particul::t.rly, that the undcrtakings pro-
jected by E lizabcth against the righus of mankind, solely from the 
ambition to a.q,qNmdize anel em·iclt lttn·se(f al tlw e:upence if otltc1·.~, 
were such as J ames coultluot find it in bis consâcnce lo sctncfion 

. I 
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or continue-he would not have inelulged in so severe a censure, 
which certainly reflects no credit on his jndgment or candour. But 
llnme appears to have been swayed less by maxims of justice than 
by those of expediency, which was the general feeling in the time 
of Elizabeth; when the general desire appears to have .been, to 
makf: a rapid tt·ansition from a slctte qf poverty and misery, to one 
of opulence and ,qrandmt1', no matter however vile and i?ifamous 
tlte means by which it was to be effected. 

71. The following àre the Treaties entered in to by J ames, viz. 
A treaty of cofederacy with Henry IV. of France, chiefly for the 

U nited Provinces against Spain. Hampton Court, J uly 30, 1603. 

A treaty of perpetuai peace anel alliance with Philip 111. of Spain, 
anti the archduke and archduchess, Albert anel Isabella. 1604. 
Art. 26. " That the concessions and privileges granted by the 

said princes to the merchants of both kingdoms coming to their 
kingdoms, and which have ceased because of the war, shall be 
revived anel beco me effectual." 

Art. 34. " It is concluded and confirmed, tlmt in the present 
treaty of peace may be comprehended the adherents, friends, and 
confederates of the said princes, viz. On the part of the J(ing qf 
Spain anel the Arcltdttke and A1·cltducltess-Ruclolph emperor of the 
Romans, 1anel his brother, and other princt>s archdukes of Austria, 
the princes of the empire, the,electors, cities, anel states su~ject to 
the empire, the king of France, the ,Jt.ing of Swedeland, the king 
of Denmark, the duke. anel republic of Venice, the eluke of Savoy, 
the duke of Bavaria, the duke of Cleves, he dnke of Holstein, 
the duke of Lorraine, the eluke of Parma arid Placentia, with the 
cardinal his brother, the bishop anel province of Leige, th duke of 
Florence, the duke of Mantua, the dnke of Modena anel Reggio, 
the duke of U rbini, the leagues and cantons of the Helvetians anel 
Grisons, th'e Hanseatic Towns, the counts of East F'riseland; 
without pr~judice of the right pretendeêl by the king of Spain and 
the archduke over their states, the duke antl repu,blic of Genoa, 
the repu\Jlic of Lucca, the head of the Columnia._n family, the 
prince o f O ria, the head of the family of the U rsini, the d uke o f 
Sermonet:a, the lorcl of Momtco, the count of Mírandola, the 
marquís of Massa, the count of Sala, and the count of Colorno." 

Art. 35. "And on the part of the most serene lú"ng qf' En.gland 
-~u-d-alph emperor of the Romans, wi.th the archdukes of Austria, 
auJ the electors of the empire, together also with the states and 
cities of the empire, the duke of Lorraine, the duke of Savoy, 
the dukeB of Brunswick, Luuenburg, Mecklenburg, and Wirten-
burg, the landgrave of Hesse, the marquis of Baden, the dukc of 
Pomerania, the prince of A n}Jalt, the counts of East Friseland, 
the cantons of the Helvetians anel Grisons, the maritime Hanseatic 
Towns, fhe most Christian King, the king of Poland and Swede-
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1and, the king •f Denmark, the duke anel commonwealth of Venice, 
the dnke of Ho1stein, anel the elnke of ·'fuscany." 

A treaty with Henry IV. of F rance, for the security anel freedom 
of commerce between their respective subjects. Paris, 24th of 
February, 1606. 

A treaty o f Gnaranty by J ames I, for the treaty between the 
archduke and archduchess A1bert anel Isabella, anel the States 
General of the United P1·ovinces. 'fhe Hague, June 26, 1608. 

'freaty between Spain anel the Uniteel Provinces, uneler the guar-
antee of Eilgland anel France. 1609. 

A treaty of confederacy anel alliance with Louis XIII. of France. 
London, August 29, 1610. 

A treaty between the English anel Dutch East India Companies, 
relating to the differences that hacl arisen between them. 
London, June 2, 16l9. 

A treaty of a general cessation of arms in the empit·e, granteel by 
J ames I. for his son-in-1aw Frecletick V. electot· pala tine, and 
those of his party; anel the Infanta the archcluchess of Austria, 
in the name of the emperor Ferdinancl II. anel Philip IV. of 
Spain. Lonclon, May 1, 1623. 

A treaty of amity anel commerce with the Czat· of Muscovy. 1623. 
A treaty for continning the defensive league with the U nited 

Provinces, with a secret atticle. Lonelon, J une 5, 1824. 

N.B. 'fhe above treaties relate to the mutual defence of the 
contracting parties, the fumishing· certain contiugents of ships anel 
troops, the raising of loans, ànd to the regulation of theit· com-
mercial relation~. 

72. J ames I. matTiecl his daug'hter Elizaheth to the Elector 
Palatine. The prqjected matTiage of his son, afterwards Charles I. 
with the lnfanta Maria, daughter of Plíilip UI. of Spain, diel not 
take p1ace; and Charles subsequently espousecl Henrietta Maria, 
sister of Lewis XIII. of France. 

The war in the pa1atinate, together with the inttigues of the 
English ambassadors at Madrid, consequent upon the rrfusal of 
Philip IV. to consent to the rnarriage of his sistet· with prince 
Charles, alludecl to above, involved J ames, in 1624, in a war with 
Spain. It was about this time that the unfortunate expedition took 
place to recover the pa1atinate, consisting of 12,000 infantry anel 
200 horse, uucler the commanel of Mansfeldt. Having been refusecl 
the permission, pt·eviously granted by the French king, to disem-
bark at Calais, for the pnrpose of pursuing tbeit· mat•ch to Germany, 
the fleet returnecl, one half the troops having died on board, aud 
the other half being· disabled by sickness. 
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73. In 1604, J ames I. confirmed all the former charters o f the 
Compctny qf Merchant-Adventurers; and in IG17, he ag-ain con-
finned ali their powers and privileges. In lú05, the thinl year of 
his reign, he also incorporated for ever, a new company, by the 
designation of the " Mercltants qf Englaud tradú1g Í11 t!&e L evant 
Seas." 

74. In No. 67 and 68 we have allnded to the trade of England 
to the coast of Guinea. In l618, a chartet· was g-mnted to a body 
of met·chants, under the title of the Royal Africctn Company; res-
pecting which we subjoin the following extracts from varions 
authors; in Appendi.'C 7, will also be funnd furl'her part.iculm·s on 
this subject, under the head" Royal Afrzátn Company." W e,may 
however observe in this place, that A-nderson, V o{. 2, p. 276, lfiJ 8, 
states that-" Although the English, as we have seen, had, so carly 
as the year 1536, resorted for commerce to G ninea, o r the westem 
coast of Afl'ica, yet by reason of certain losses and disappointments 
they !mil met with in that traffic, they became negligent thereof, 
and even seem to have discontinued it entirely, until this year, 
1618; when king J ames I. gTanted an exclusive charter to Sit· 
Robert Ricl1, anel other Loncloners, for raising a joint-stock for a 
trade to Gninea. N evertheless, as separa te ti'aclers would not for-
bear resorting to the coast, such disputes arose between this coun try 
and thet!j, as soou ended in the dissolution of the company, whose 
proprietors withdrew their shares." 

75. In N o. 67 we h ave made some observations on the snbject 
of privileges; we lmve now to notice the "Commission" of 
J ames I . abolishing nearly ali those granted by llis predecessors to 
foreigners. This commission is given at length by Ander.son, 
TTol . 2, p,. 293, anel taken hy him from Rgmer, T. 11, p. 372. It 
hears date in 1622, and is as follows-" Fo aunJ.lally collecting 
the names, qualities, and professions of all strangers horn (denizens, 
or not denizens) now residing in England. And as there be several 
laws in fprce for preventing aliens and strangers-bom from the use 
of handiprafts and thé making of manufactures in England, anel 
from the liberty o f selling by retail, and o f buying ,anel selling of 
native commodities, the said laws are to be put in execution. An<l 
our will js, that such strangers as nse the feat or traele of merchan-
dize, and do not sell by retail, nor employ themselves in huying 
and sellipg the native commodities of this kingdom, may, notwith-
standing this our commis.~ion, continue to enjoy such liberties and 
freedoms as formerly they have enjoyed by the permission of us 
and our p1·edecessors. Only we will, that every such merchant 
shall pay to our use such annual acknowledgement, by way of 
quartera~e, as by a schedule under our hancl we shall direct, or as 
our commissioners shall set down, under their hancls; that it may 

-appear that they enjoy this freedom, not by right, bnt of our mere 
grace and favor. Also, that no stranger-horn, or born in Eng·land 
of parent-strangers, who has not served an apprenticeship of at 
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least !even years, shall het·eafter sell aoy wares by retail, but only 
in gross; nor shall sell even in gross at fai:rs or markets, or out of 
the city and town whet·e h e dwells. A nd that sue h strangers at 
present settled with their families in England, and who use any 
manual trade, or the making· of new. dra.peries,"'(this was in favour · 
of t.he W ~Uoons, who · had introduced these new draperies in the 
preceding ~·eign) "anel who desire to continue here, may quietly 
so do, provid'eçl they put themselves undet· ou1· royal protection: 
and that whereas by the laws of onr t·ea,lm, they ought not to work 
at afl, ot· ·use r:uch trades, but às servants to the English, they 
no"":' shall enrol themseh'es as SE'rvants to ourselves, our heirs, and 
succe~sors ; whereby they may by law be freecl from the dánger 
and penalty of ou r laws. Yet for the encouragement of all stran-
gers to bring new and profitable trades and manufactures into use 
he t·~, every such stranger instructing any of onr uatural-born 
su~J~Cts therein, may use such trade for the space of teu years; 
hut they shall not at any one time keep above two foreign journey-
men, nor retain any apprentice bnt .by indenture for seven years. 
Yet our will is, that such of the French uation, who, hy reason of 
the late troubles in that kingdom, have taken refuge here, shall be 

shewn such favour, beyond the ptoportion of other strangers, as 
our commissionet·s shall think fit; if within a com·enient time aftet· 
those tt·onl1les shall be overblown, thcy shall return into their owtl 
country again. " - " A ny one may observe, that the chie f end o f 
the bulk of this cornrnission, which we have shortened as much as 
possible, was to draw money from the foreignets residing· in Eng-
lancl ; and that other parts of it at·e both arbitrary anel impolitic iu 
a tmding and manufactnring nation." 

Anderson, VoZ. 2, p . 298, aho informs us of the following cir- ; 
cumstance: ''1622-The En;e;lislt Enst lndia Company now assisted \ 
Sclwlt Abbas, king of Persia, in the taking· of the once 'famous 1· 
town and isles of Ormnz from the Pm·tugueze. For which: great 
service om· company had half the booty, anel cert~in immunities \ 
also granted to them, as particularly, to keep the castle of Ormuz . . 
(soou aftet· broken through), and to enjoy half the custom~ of 
Gombroon, whither the commerce of Ormuz was removed, though 
till then only an incon::áclerable village; which benefits, some say, 
that company enjoyed for fifty years following, l)eing valued at 
.:t40,000 yearly; but which the company afterwards relinquishecl, 
upon the commencement of a war between Persia anel the Mogul, 
fot· a certain allowance of .€3,000 yearly; Jong since, probably, in 
disnse. The Portuguese removecl thereupon to Moschat, in tl1e 
Persian Gulph, on the east coast of ·Arabia ;- which they fortified, 
anel soon brought to be a place of gteat ttafftc, till they were 
driven ft·om thence by the princes of that country. So .that Mos-
chat is now a decayecl place." 

. ' 
76. Jam.es died on the 27th l\Iarch, 1625, afte.t· a reign of 

twenty-two yi'ars. It is foreign to the obj<>ct of the present work 
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to enter in.to an eiamiuation of his ehat•ttcter; but before we eon-
clucle, w~ wonld remark, that bis high notions of . the kingly pre-
rogative made him vet·y averse to auy dependence on his parliament, 
an.d as his profusion coilstantly kept his exchequer at a very low 
ebb, he had recourse to a variety of expediente for supplyíng his 
neeessities. 

"The king's exeessive liberality," says Rapin (Book 18, p. 185), 
redueing him eontinually to straits, he had at last reeourse to a 
project formecl by the late earl of Salisbury; namely, to create 
knights-barouets, a sort of middle nobility, between barons anel 
knights-batehelors. Their number was not to exeeed two hnndred; 
but the king, at tlte first promotion, made only one hundred.(l) 
To purchase this honour, which was to be hereditary, evet·y baronet 
was obligecl to pay to thc king a thousand pounds. But in order 
to give some colour to this new institution, every baronet was 
obliged by his patent to mainta.iu thirty-four foot soldiers in Ireland 
for three years, at eight pence a day each soldier(2). Afterwards 
it \l'as hiuted to them, that if they would compound with the king 
and pay the whole sum at once, part shoulcl be abated, and the 
king woulcl maiutain his troops in lreland ltimself; and there was 
not one but what accepted this o:ffer. The author of the Anmils 
before mentinned, affirms, that the king received only about a 
:hundred thousand pouncls of the baronets, and that the maintenance 
of the t·oops in I reland cost him much more; so, according to 
him, tltis new order was inRtituted met·ely to ease the subjects. 
Besicles this methocl the king macle use of others to fill liÍs empty 
coffers, withont being obliged to have reaonrse to the parliament. 
I shall only mention them, without pretending to determine wl1ether 
the king exceeded his prerogative or not. 1. The king, by his 
letters patent, granted monopolies to private persons exclusive of 
all othtjrs, anel raised great snms by these sort of favours. 2. He 
issnecl out commissions for reviving ob!lolete laws, for makiug men 

(1) "The first baronets were created on May 22, 161 I, by patent. See B1·iti$!t 
Compenrl., Pm·t 2, p, 352. T hey w re to have tl1ese privileges to them and their 
h eirs for ever ; place before all knights-batchelors, and o[ the bath, and of ali 
ba.nnerets ; to be impleaded by addition of b1tr net, and the title Sir, and their 
wives Lady ; the king shall not create any degree under the dignity of a baron, 
that shall be superior or eqtml to tbem; no more to be made but the full number 
o f two undred, un til some di e ; bu t the yonnger sons o f viscounts and barons 
(by decrpe of thc king and council upon controversy) were adjudged to take place 
befcre them; and that their heirs-male at one and t.wenty shall be knighted, and 
shall have either a cantou in theu: coat of arms, or in a scutcheon, at their election, 
the armB of Ulster, argent, n h<tnd guie ; their place in th« king' s armies to be in 
the gross, near the king's stnndard, for defence thereof. A nnals of King James, 
p. 8. There werc made at fi rst but ninety: of whom Sir Nicliolas Bacon, of 
R edgrave, il1 Sujjotk, was the first." 

{2) "Whicb comes· just to .;61095, and not .;62000 as Rapin says by mistake. 
A nd i t as been cnstomary for those who have sínce becn admitted in to this order 
without money, to have a receipt cndorsed on their pa,tent for the said sum of 
.e I 095, to be appropriated to the same uses ; anel for want of such endorsement, 
severa! baronets were compelled, in king Cha..tes ll.'s time, toq~ay .tl095.'' 
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who could expend forty pounds a year, to compound for. not being 
knighted. Formerly, an estate of forty pounds a year in land wa~ 
considerable; and therefore the owners of snch an estate were 
deemed proper to be made knights, an<l--as snch, to serve the king 
in his wars, o r find soldiers. But in king J ames I. 's time, sue h a 
re:venne was incousiderable; there were infinite numbers who had 
more, but not desil"ing to be knights, chose rather to give the king 
money, than be obliged to receive an honom·, which rendered them 
very dependent. 3. 'l'he king made a certain number of knights 
of Nova Scotia(3), each of which paid him such a sum. 4. The 
dignities of baron, viscount, and earl had a fixed price set 
upon them. · The king received for making a baron, ten thousand 
pounds; for a viscount,- fifteen thousand; and t.wenty tbonsand for 
an earl. Tlws, wl10ever had money, mig·bt be made a peer of the 
realm. 5. The same bonours were rated likewise in Scotland and 
Ireland, though at lower prices.('J) 6. 'l'hose. who had defective 
titles, were obliged .to compound with the king for rectifying them, 
otherwise they were declared null and void. (5) 7. The Star- • 
Chamber condemned in excessive fines, to the king's use, such as 
were cited thither. I bave alrea.dy related some instances, and 
shall have occasion to take notice of some others l1ereafter. 8. To 
all this, may be added th_e sums levied by the king upon his sub- · 
jectsr when the prince his son was knighted, and his daughter 
married." 

77. 1 625-0n the death o f J.alllcs I. ' his son Charles I. suc-
ceeded to the throne, and shortly after married the pdncess Hent·i-
etta Maria, sister of Lewis XIII. king- of France, as appears by 
the treaty o f marriage enterecl iuto at Pads, on the 8th o f M ay o f 
that same yea1·. Finding- the country involved in a war with Spain, 
and not being able to obtain sutlkient supplies from his parliament, 
Charles issued privy-seals for horrowing money. A treaty was also 
made at the Hagne, on the 2ncl of A ngust of the same year (1625), 
between England and the U nited Provinces, for joining twenty 
Dutch . men-of-war to the English fleet, consisting of eighty-two 
ships, for attacking Cadiz. This was followed by another, made 
af Southa.mpton, on the 17th of September following, for a league 
offensive and defensive between the two c0untries . 

{3) "This order o f baronets was first erect0d for adva.ncing the pla.n1ation of 
Nova Scotia, in Ame1·ica, and for settling a colony t;here, to which lhe t:âd of these 
knights was appropri<>ted. Jt w<>• intended iu 1621, but not actually founded 
till 1625." ScottiRh CompencZ: p. 502. 

( 4) " Scottish houors o f tho sn.me title. to ba.ve the precedenre o f an lrish i as a 
Scottish ha.ron, vi sconnt, or earl, to have tbe precede11CP of an Irish: and though 
an ffinglish honor of like dcgree had the precedence .of either of the other, yet if 
ei t.her of lhe other hnd a bigl•er titl e, be shoul.d precede an English peer under a 
less i as a Scotlisb or Irish ~isco.uut, shAll precede nn English barou ." 

Voke, Vot. 1, p. 66. 
(fi) "Aud likewise romposition• for Amut land, , i. e. filr grubbing üp th~J 

thicke l• anc\ córerts .for lha c\ger in foresb. " Coke, p. 67. 
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Ceci!, created Viscount \-Vimoleton, was appointed commander 
of tbe expedition to_ Spain, and on arriving at the bay of Cadiz, 
found ít full of ships of great value. Instead of attacking these, 
"the army," says Hume, p. 598, "was lan<led, a11d a fort taken; 
but the undisciplined soldiers, finding stqre of wine, conld not be 
restrained from the utmost excesses. Further stay appearing ' 
fruitless, tl~ey were re-embarked, and the fleet put to sea with an 
intention of íntercepting the Spanish galleons. But the plague 
l1aving seized the seaman and soldiers, they were obliged to abandon 
all hopes of this prize a11d return to England." 

1627,-In this year a quarrel took place bétween Charlea and bis 
brother-ín-law, Lewis XIII. W e learn from Andm·son, V ol. 2, 
p. 322, "that Lewis, not only detaining the seven English ships 
1ent to him, but also employing them against his protestant sub-
jects, raised a great clamour in England; whereupon king Charles 
seized on severa! French ships in English ports, and Lewis, 011 

. 
1 

• the other Aide, seized 011 no less than 120 English ships in his ports. 
King Charles also· now sent home all his queen's French servants, 
and in fine P'lblished a declaration of war against France, wherein 
he accused Lewis of breach of articles with his protestant sub-
jects." This was followed by an expedition to the lsle o f Rbé, 
çonsístiug of 100 sail, having on board 17,000 men, under the 
commaqd of the Úuke of Buckingham; but the incapacity of the 
general and the bad discipline of the troops caused its total failure, 
and the duke returned to England, haúng lost two-thirds of his 
f~rces. He left, however, part of the troops under the command of 
his brother-in-law, the Earl of Denbigh, 1iuteuding to return in 
person with a reinforcement. But while superintending the arrauge-
ments for this purpose at Portsmouth, he was mortally stabbed 
with a 1Fnife by one Felton, ont of revenge for some injury which 
the assa.ssin conceived himse1f to have received at his hands. 

The f<ing of Spair, generously release(l and sent l10me all the 
Englislf prisoners captured at the attack on Cacliz ; and th'e exaro-
pie wa'\1 followecl by the French mona•·ch, with respect to those 
who ha1l been taken in the expeclition against the lsle of Rhê. 

1628, J."anuary 28-A treaty was made between Charles I. anel the 
inhabitats of H.ochelle. 

1629, April 2·1-A treaty of peace and confederacy was made at 
Suza1 between Charles I. and Lewis XIII. of France. 

1630, May 31-A treaty was made at Stockl10lm, between Gus-
tavus, king of Sweden, and J ames, marquis, and afterwards 
duke, of Hamilton. -
Respecting this latter treaty, Ande1·son says, ( Vol. 2, p. 340) 

"Charl·f!S secretly encouraged Harnil.t.on to -sign the said tt·eaty, for 
raising and con\'eying 6,000 Scotch troops t·o Germany; though 
kin~ Charles wou-ld not appear in it for fear of otl'ending the 
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emperor, who gave him hopes of restoring the p~latine to the 
King of Bohemia, bis brother-in-law." 
1630, November 15-A treaty of peace and alliance was made at 

Madrid, between Charles I. anel Philip IV. of Spain. 
Article 24, of this tt·eatyJ stipulates for the restoration of ali 

the privileges of commerce and navigation, mutually conce~ed by 
the two kingdoms, by the treaty of 1604. 

Article 31, refers to the mediation of Charles I. between Spain 
and the United Provinces. 

Articles 32, 33, and 34, stipulates that tl1e treaty shall inc1nde 
the adherents, friends, and confederates of the two parties, as in 
that of 1604, whic}l adherents are therein enumerated. 
1632, March 29-A treaty was made between Charles I. and 

Lewis XIII. respecting the restitntion of N ew F rance, Acadia, 
and Canada, and the ships and merchandize taken on l1oth sides'. 

1632, March 29...:...Another treaty between both kings, for the 
· re-estahlishment of commerce. 

1639, April 6-A treaty of renewal of alliance between Charles I. 
and C!iristian IV. king of Denmark. 

1640-A contract of rnarriage between William of Nassau, prince 
of Orange, and Heurietta Maria of England, daughter of 
Charles I. 
78. Haviug mentioned (No. 74) that James I. in 1618, granted 

a charter to the H.oyal African Compauy; we have uow to remark, 
that in 1631, Charles I. conferred another on a second company, as 
is shewn in the subjoined extract from Anderson, V ol. 2, p. 346. 
W e shall continue to notice the progress of this company under 
the 4th Epoch. 
And~rson, Vol. 2, p. 370-" 1631: In p. 370 ofthe said vol.19, 

of Rymer, king Charles, in the seventh year of his reign, erected, 
by charter, a second company for a trade to Africa, "granted to 
Sir Richard Young, Sir Kenelm Digqy, and sundry mercltants, to 
enjoy the sole trade to thé coast of <?ninea, Benny (i e. Benin), 
and Angola ; between Cape Blanco, m twenty degrees o f north 
latitude, anel the Cape of Good Hope, at about thirty-four degrees_ 
of south latitude, togethér with the isles adjacent, for thirty-one 
years to come. 'Which charter prohibits not only his own subjects 
(the patentees excepted), but 1ikewise the subjects of every other 
prince and state (ac etimn súbditis aliornm princepztm vel status 
Clljusc7.t11']tte), to trade or resort to or within the said limits, on any 
preteuce whatsoe\·er." A very hold prohibition this, more espe-
cially as he well knew that the Portuguese were long before 
strongly settled f)ll the coast of Angola, &c., and what surely he 
could never ha·ve been able to make good. "Neither were any but 
tltose patentees, to import into bis dominions any red wood, skins, 
wax, gurns, dyers-grains (grana linctoria), nor any other merchan-
dize, ~1pon forfeiture of ship and cargo. Aud the patentees were 
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empowered to seize on all ships and merchandizes they should find 
within theil· bounds, contrary to this charter; and might also 
search into the inuer parts of Afrtca.'' This charter is not to be 
found in the Fredera under the year 1631, but is only recited in 
the page before-mentioned, on the 23rd of April, 1632, as having 
been gr·anted in the preceding year. "And the king," in the yeat· 
1632, "grauts his protection to a fleet of ships, now fitted out by 
the above-named patentees, for the said coast of Africa, for com-
mencing of commerce there, within the said limits ." The paten-
tees proceeded in erecting forts and warehouses on tl1at coast, at a 
great expense ; yet the separate traders, then called by the Dutch 
term ir.terlopers, again broke in upon this company, as they had 
clone on that of the year 1618, and forcPd this trade, in a great 
de~ree, open again ; and so it remained, till after the restoration 
of king Charles II. ; whlch we thought best to relate here, though 
one year out of its place. Yet in the year 1651, the Rump Parlia-
ment granted a charter for five years to the East India Company, 
who made use of the castles and trade of the Gold-coast, as lying 
in their way to the East Judies ; and it seems found their account 
in tllÍs trade for some time ; for here they landed their goods 
brought from England, and carried the gold which they there 
received into Inqia; although it seems their capital stock never 
exceeded .tl7,400, therewith, however, they erected two new forts. 
This third temporary company likewise licensed ships to tracle to 
trade to Guinea, for ten per cent. of their cargoes, or three pounds 
per ton on the ships. A :fine trade, truly, for this company, if it 
could h~Lve held long !" 

79. Assento o.f Convention qf T1-uce, 11635. ( Appendix 3.) 
This convcntion is stipulated in the treaty of 1642, and we 

therefore reserve our observations upon it, until we come to exa-
mine thr latter. 

80. In No. 68, we hàve allucled to the English Inrlia Company; 
we now proceed to notice the remarks of va1·ious authors the1·eo1L 
.Anderso:n (V oi. 2, p. 372) informs us, on the authority of Rymer 
('I'. 20, p. 146), that Charles I. in 1637, confirme4 the privileges 
conceded by a certain grant to captain J ohn W eddell and others, 
for the settling of a trade at Goa, and other parts of the East 
lndies--that having in 1634, touched at Goa, the capital of the 
Portuguese possessions in India, they were kindly treated by the 
viceroy there, with whom the English conclucled a truce, and also 
a free trade, not only thither, but to China and all other parts 
where *e Portuguese were settled in lndia. Whereupon, the fol-
lowing year, 1635, king Cbarles granted a licence to the said per-
sons to _f.'ake a voyage to Goa-that the East India Company had 
not fulfílled the expectations formed of tl1em, an(l had neither 
plantecl nor settled a trade in those parts, nor erected fortifications 
for their security; and as the Portuguese anel Dutch bol;h had 
planted and raised fortifications, anel established lasting and 
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hopeful trade there, for the good of posterity-the king grants the 
said J ohn W eddel, &c. the use of a new common seal, and to all 
interits makes them a s~parate company for the East lndia trade; 
directing the old corporation not to molest them in the said East 
India commerce. Anderson concludes his observ.ations hereon, 
with the following remarks-" To say the truth, the scheme of 
this new English company was an iniquitons one against the old 
company, whose charters were, doubtless, entirely exctusive of all 
others; anel the king was probably put upon it by ]ris ministers, on 
the plausible pretext of great profit to himself. For even tbe 
principal reason or pretence for breaking in 11pon the old company's 
exclnsive grant, would holcl equally goocl against the present or 
any other company; for what company can evet· be able to plant or 
settle factories in all parts within their extensive bonnds in India? 
Anel indeed, ali the king's allegations, before reciteel, are shame-
fully mean, and unworthy of a great monat·ch." 

81. W e shall conclude what we have to say of the transactions 
of Cbarles I. with Portugal (as belonging to this epoch), by ob-
serving, that, as in the instance of his father, J ames L, he concluded 
a treaty with Spain, in which no mention whatever is made of 
Portugal-that while he entered into treaties with various powers, 
by which he engaged to furnish them with suc.com· and assistance, 
and that to a very considerable extent, Portugal, the most ancient 
and faithful ally of England, was left to her unhappy fate undet· 
the oppressive yoke of Spain, andas completely consigned to ueg-
lect and oblivion, as if there had been no such place in existence. 

82. The various acts of tyi-anny and usurpation of Charles l.-
the unjust monopolies granted to his favorites-lüs uncon~titutional 
attempts to raise money-anel the oppressive acts of the High Com-
mission Court and Court of Star Chamber; roused the cli scontent 
of the English people, and brought on those contests between him-
self and subjects which enrled-in his fall. Tha same com·se which 
raised Elizabeth to a pitch of grandenr, precipitated Charles in~·o 
ruiu; the only difference between them being, that while the acts 
of robbery and injustice of the former were committed against the 
subjects of foreigu states, those of Charles were perpetrabilcl 
a.gainst his owu. · 

4th Epocl~, from 164.0 to 1839. 

' 83. This epoch contains the 4th dynasty of Portugal, compris-
ing the reigns of-1st, Don John IV. (sun1amed the Restorer,(I) 
eighth duke of Bragança, and son of Don Theodosio Il. the 

(1) " John IV. king of Portugal, born in March, 1604, was son of Theodosius, 
duke of Baaganza, of the royalline. H e succeeded his father in that dukedom 
in 1630, for, at that time, the Spaniards had taken posses.ion o f the Portuguesa 
government, and annexed it to the crown o f Spain. I t was beco me, in the r~ign 
of Plúlip IV., a domain of Ca.•tile, intended for the enriching of favourites. The 
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11eventh wlto bore that title (2)-2nd, Don, Alphonso VI. son of the 
former (the Victorious)-3rd, Don Ped1·o 11. hrother of the former 
(the Pacific)-4th, Don John V. son of the former (the Magnani· 
mons) (3)-5th, Don J oseph I. son of the former-6th, Dou a 
Maria I. daughter of the former, and Uon Pedro Ill.-1th, Don 
J ohn VI. son of the former-8th, Don Pedro IV. son of the 
former (Father of his Country, or Libertador}-and 9th, Dona 
Maria 11. daughter of the former, and Don Fernando 11. 

In England the same periocl comprises the dynasty of tl1e 
Stuarts, the Commonwealth, and the House of Brunswick ; and 
includes the reigns of Charles I.-the Protectorate of Cromwell-
the reigns of Charles ll.-James 11.-William III.- Anne-
Geo.Ige ! .-George I I.-George IIL-G eorge I V.-W illiam I V. 
-and Victoria I. 

84. W e have before alluded to tl1e wide field which the subject 
of our reflections anel analysis had opened to our view ; we now 
enter upon one still m01;e vast and comprehensive, teeming with 
subjects no less painful to a Portuguese, thau dishonorable to 
Great Britain ; who, unde1· th~ character of friencl, ally, anel pro-
tector, has betrayed and injured that devoted country. It is with 

oppressions an~ indi~nities suffered by the Portu !l'~1ese had inflamed their discon: 
tents to the' highest pltch, and th~y were only wmtmg for a leader, to break for th 
into a general revolt wbieh they meditated. They fixed on tbe Duke of Braganza, 
and offered bim the crown of Portugal, if he would stand for th in their cause. and 
merit the 'bigh bonour by bis prowess. Tbe Spanish court, aware of their inten-
tions, practised a variety o f ar ts to get tbe duke in to its power. The bighest 
honours were offered him, in bopes of alienating him f·om the Portuguese, cause i 
when th!lse proved ineffectual, he was invited, or ~ather orderéd, to come tp . 
Madrid to confer on stnte a fl:"airs, and the' impossibilitx of excusing himself from 
this step li\t.Stened bis final determinntion. The leader of the conspiracy pressed 
bim again to accept of tbe crown ; he .hesitated, but on consulting the duchess, •he 
conflrmed him, with tbis heroic address, " My lord, a \. 'olent death awaits you 
with certainty at Madrid, perhaps at Lisbon; at the forme"\ place you must die as 
a wretcbed prisoner; here, covered with glory, and a king. Let us confide in the 
lo v e of the people, your just claim, and the protection o f H eaven." H e accord-
ingly acquiesced; a revolution was efl'ected in bis favour, in December, 1640, and 
he was instantly proclaimed John IV. The new sovereign _was acknowledged by 
all tbe pG'fers of Europe, not immediately under tbe influence of the house of 
Austria ; a conspiracy was however formed against bis life and throne, but jt was 
discovered and suppressed ; and a treaty with F rance and the U nited Provinces, 
assisted Portugal in foiling the at tempts of Spain to recover its sovereignty. The 
reign, ne v~rtheless , was lpassed in perpetua! hostilities, tllough carried on with 
little vigoltr on eitber side. J ohn died in 1656, leaving bebind bim two sons and 
two daugbters. His reign, though far from brilliant, was useful ; he was ever 
desirous of promoting the good of his people, and very unwillingly imposed any 
burthens ~n them. H e recovered from tbe Dutch and ,~ecured'the valuable settle- . 
ment of t~e Brazils, but lost the island of Ceylon." R ees' Cyclopcedia, Vot. 19. 

(2) Don Alphonso, first .duke o f Bragança, was the natural son o f Don J obn I. 
king of P!>rtugal. Don John IV. was tbe seventh in descent from Don Alfonso, 
and derived bis title to the throne from tbe marriage of bis grandfather, Don J ohn I. 
of Braga11ça, with Dona CatherÍ1Ja, the daugbter of Don Duarte, son of king' 
Don Manpel. 

(3) TlJis WI1S the first Kinp: of Portugal, who assumed the title of "Most 
Faithfid," wbich was conferred upon him and his successors by Po ' e Benedict XIV. 
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sorrow and regret, tl1at we find onrselves nnable, with a strict 
a tl]lerence to trnth, to speak in other terms than those we have 
madc use of in Nos. 20, 21, 22, 24, anc125, of the outrages and 
inj n~;tice which Portugal has suiTcred at the hands of Great Britain; 
and if, in the preceding epochs (27, 46, and .'18), anel particnlarly 
the last, we ha1·c givcn a view of some of the atrocities and usnr-
pations perpetrated hy Great Britain a.gainst her ally-the present, 
comprising an iufinity of transactions, both comme1·cial and políti-
ca], betwcen the two countries, all of them redounding to the 
auvantage of the formcr, who appears to have pursuecl her unjust 
career with lcss disguisc, presents a pictnre, which it would be 
almost impossiblc to exaggerate, of perfidy and crime of which 
Portugal has been the victim. U nited to Great Britain by treaties 
which she has observed and fnlfilled with tl1e most scrupulous 
fidelity, she has repeatedly lJeen a su:f:l'erer hy the wars which that 
country has carriecl on against France and Spain; for it is an 
inclisputable fact, that since the war which terminatcd in the victory 
of llfontes Cla1·os, in 1665, .in tbe reign of Dou Alfonso VI., ali 
the contests in which Portngal has bccn engagecl with either of 
those two counh·ias, have arisen solely from her faithful aclherence 
to her alliance with Great Britain. 

85. In Nos. 24, 27, 41, 44, 47, 50, anel 51, we recorcled the 
splenilid anel glorious victories o f Don J oh a I. of Portugal, over 
Don John I. of Castile; not less brilliant and celcbrated "l-vere 
tbose matchless achievements which produced the reatoration of 
Don J ohn IV., and in the reign o f lris son, Don Alfon'lo VI. fixed 
tJw inclependence of the kingdom on a firm fonndation. It is a 
f..,~t worthy of the aclmiration of all the world, that Portugal 
c:;tablished her inrlepenclence under circumstances of unparallclecl 
difficulty, and which might have bcen supposed to present ohstacles 
all but insurmountable. 

8ü. Sixty years of sulJjection to the oppressive yoke of Spain; 
lmd wasted the resources anel undermined the strength of Portugal. 
Witlwut arms, without ships, withont money, anel withont men,(l) 
Rl1e had to combat with an adveJ·sm·y well supplied with all these 
aclvantages-all her officcs WCJ'C filled by Spanish o:fficcrs, antl her 
fo rtresses were ga1·risoned hy Spanisb troops. Shc hacl also to con-
tcncl with the moral powet· of the cltnrch; Popc Ul'lJan VIII. 
11aving, in conscquence of tl1e intrigues of Spnin, rcfuscd to rccog-
nizc the title of Dou J ohn IV. ; he even went so fm· as to disgTace 

(l) ·' Tho decline of Porlug:1l may be dated from the time whcn thaL kingd'm 
bccame a part of t.he doroiuion · of Spnin . Its commercn suffercd to lhaL L' .·lent, 
tho number of i ts sl1Í11s was recluced hy more t.han 200 golleons, mul its nrsenn.h 
were Lleslitute of stores, arLillery, n.nd arms ; more than ~000 brass cannons, m1d 
a vn$L numbcr of iron oncs, wcrc carried a.''"a.y in lo Spaiu; n,t ont> time thcre 
wcre to be soen in t.ho gra.nd Piare n.L Sevillo, !JOO picccs, nll markcd wilh lhe 
arms of Portugal; anel so oppressive wem lho imposls loviod upon Lhi s kiugdom, 
tlul.\. it. is colculated, t.hat in t.hn >hort spacc of time from 15tl4 to 1626, Spain 
drn.ined from l:'orlugal upwards of 200 millions eRcudos of gohl, which nl. tha t 
time was an euormous snm." Collection of L ettcrs, Jntb. in London, 1777, 
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the sacred tiara, by permitting the Spaniards· to assanlt the Portu--
guese ambassador at his court; while the Tnfanúe Don Duarte,· who 
was then in the senrice of the Empenw of Germany, was impri-
soned by Fcmando· lii. in 'the castle o f M ilan, where; after eight 
ycars o.f suffering anel privation, he died a victim to the intrigues 
anel malice of the Spaniards. Snch was the barbarity of the Cottrt 
qf Rome anel the Gennan &mperor ! · 

87. On the morning of the lst o~ December, 1640, forty 
Hoblemen, with the gt·eatm' part of the Portuguese, pracla.imed) 
at Lisbon, Don J ohn IV. the restorer of the Lusitanian monarchy; 
within fifteen days he was proclll!Ílued thronghout the kingdom, 
withont opposition or bloodshed, and shortly after his title was 
Fecognized in the· colonics-he was crown€d at Lisbon, on the 15th 
of the samc month. Hc· had no sooner asceneled the throne, thall 
he enterc<l into treaties of peace anel alliance witlt•Frcmce, Ho/Zaud, 
Srveden., D eum.m·k, and afterwards with· H:ome and England. In 
Appendi.-r; 2, will be found a letter of Dou J ohn lV . dated the 
22nd J anuat·y, l6H, addressed to Chal'les I. of England, by 
which it will bc seen that he had conquereel the crown, anel rescued 
Portugal from the yoke of Spain, without the slightest assistance 
from the English; the result of this letter was the recognition of 
his title bv Charles L and a ren,ewal of all the ancient treaties 
between the two countt·ies. 

88. Don J olm IV . anel his son Don /Ufonso, wlio sucéeeded' 
him, g·aincd an immense nnmbet· of victories over the Spaniards; 
among which, the most rernarkable occutTence<l' of the war, are, 
the entry of tlte Portngnese into Ca tile, bhe capture of Valverde, 
and the battle of Montigo. Don Alfonso VI. who ascendeel the· 
throne in 1G5fi, anel subsequently Don Pedro li. while regent, 
eontinued the war witli. Spain ; i·n the com·se of which, Andre de 
..11./buqum·que and the Conde de Cantcmltede laid seige to BadajoS', 
a:ncl raised that of Elvas by the Spa·ll'Íards; pütting to a shameful 
flight their generals, Don LuÍ/1 de Ha.ro, the Duke qf St. Germ.ain, 
an el the Duke qf Ossuua. 1'he command of the Spanish army 
afterwards devoived on Don Jolm qf Austria, while the Conde de 
Vil/a Flor assumed that of the Portnguese. TJú! two armies met 
on the plains of Ameixal, wltere the Portuguese gaineel a most 
comple~e victory o ver theit· enemies, whose dead bodre~ streweel the 
ficlcl of battle, and wl10se spoils enriched the conqueror. The 
Mm·quis qf Mct1'ia1va (before CO'nde de Cantanhade) took Valencia 
and Val de la Mala, and gained the battle of Castello Roderign. 
Don. J ohn was then succcecled by the Ma.t·quis de Ca1'1'etcena, who 
had acouired considerable renown in the wars o.f Flanclers. He 
established hiil'lself at Vi/la Viçosa, whither the Portuguese under 
the Marquis de Marialva and Connt Sclwmberg, proceedecl to attack 
l1im; the conflict was clesperate aml bloody, and after many hours 
ltard fig;hting, the Spaniards were forced to abandon the plains of 
Montes C!aro.9 to the I'Íctorious Portnguese, lea1•in 6000 of theil' 
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~umôer prisnners in th'e hands of their opponents, and 7000 dead 
-t>n the field of battle; while tl1e loss of the Portu.~i!Jtese amounted 
.only to 700 slain. Tl!is splendiel victory secnrecl the liberty of 
Portugal, anel established the independence qf lwr crown. 

89. In consequence .of the disorders of .the king, l1is brotl1er 
Don Pedro, with the unanimous concnrrence of tl1e people, took 
possession o f the crown .as reg;ent of the kingdom ; and by a peace 
with Spain, eoncluded on the 13th Fehrnal·y·, 1668, terminated a \ 
war of twenty-seven years fur the indepen-dence of Portugal .; 
which was thus accomplisheel withont ·any .assistance from _Eng-
1and; on the contrary, ·her alliance with that country contributed 
to create and augment the worst calamities of the Portugnese, as 
we shall shew in proper time anel place . 

. 90. In orcler to illustrate onr argumenta .we shall class om· 
.observp,tions nnder five heacls, viz.-

~·st, From 1640 to 17 50. 
2nd, From '17'50 t-o 1777. 
3rcl, From 1717 ·to 1807. 
4th, From 1807 to 1833 • 
. '5th, From 1833 to 1839. 

In each crf tge above periods we slmll P.xam-ine its :respective 
ccircumstances, events, and relations_, anel display their resulta as 
rega1•ds both nations, with the aelvantages ánd disadvantages õf 
.each·; availing omselves herein .of tlw recorcls of history and legis-
1ation, and of .the ,painful experience wi'th which the occurrences 
of our own fime lm!ée furnishe.cl us; \ve shall also avail ourselves to 
some extenLof thc aole remárks thereon, in the Compendio C!t?·o-
nologir:o, Correio Braziliense, lwvesligador Portuguez, Campiâo, 
D Porlu,qu.ez, cfc. (~c., periollicals in the Portuguese language 
puhlished in London. 

1st, 1</·om 16-10 to 1750. 
(J.l.. In No 59, we statecl that the thirel epoch contain~d, wlmt 

~1as 'heon callecl by the Portugnese, the First E]J'cll of Oppression 
and Plimder; and with no lessjnstice may that on ·which we have 
now entered be termed the Secowl Epoch qf Oppression anrl Pbmde1·; 
not for the same ·reasoas which gave l'Íse to the for-mer clesignation, 
·but ot~ : account of still greatet· harbarities whi-ch Portugal endurecl, 
althongh free from the yoke of Spain, -a,nd unit.ecl in the closest 
frienclship anel alliance with Great Hritain ; !he lattet• violating 
the most sacrecl rights of nations, ·on the ground of Don Jolm IV. 
having, after the execution of Oharles I., granted an asylum to 
the princes Rupert anel M-aurice, llÍs nephews. 

Of the many ontrages .whi!)h Cromwell perpetratecl against man-
kincl, Portugat was tlie greatest victim, in consequence of having· 
received the ahove princes into the king·clorn anel given them shelter. 
She was c~posecl to devastation and pluutl~r without encl; and to 
complete her ruin anel clissolution, Charles LI. on asccn<'l,ing the 
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throne, confirmed aud in ·isLed on thc fulfilment of tLc Lreaties 
which Portugal!Jad bcen forced iulo by the violence anel threats of 
the usnrper. Such is tlw g-ratitude of princes, anu such the exarn-
ple which crowned heads exhibit to the nations ! 

8tlt T1·eaty qf 1642. ( Appendix 3.) 
92. This treaty, the fl}tmdation of ali the succeediog 01ies 

which have been the source of so mnch misfortnne to Portng·al, 
was macle abont twelve months after throwing off the yoke of Spain, 
betwcen Don Jolm IV. of Portugal, and Clutrles I. of England, 
at the time when this unhappy monarch was pursning ]tis clespotic 
attempts against thc laws, liberties, antl privileges of his subjects. 
Occnpiecl, therefore, with the intemal clissensions of ]Iis own king-
dom, and engagecl in opcn war with his parliament, he was in no 
position, however clesirons he might have beeu to do so, to render 
any assistance to Portugal against Castile, or to this latter against 
Portugal; as was plainly provecl, hy the cit·cumstance of the royal 
family of England not long after seeking an asylum in Portugal 
from the persecution of Cromwcll. From what indncemcnt, thcu, 
whetl1er of hope or fear, did Portugal concede to the Englisl1 those 
exorbitant privileges wlüch are extorte(l from her by the stipulatiolls 
of the above treaty, and which have been productive of so much 
injury to her commerce anel independence? H m'ust be borne in 
ruincl, ah1o, that in that time England was the mortal enemy of 
Spain, whom s1Je hacl good cause to fear as her greatest foe; thc 
remembqtnce being still fresh, of the attacks o f Philip lJ. who 
}Jt·eteuded by means of his Invincible Armada, to give the death-
blow to England. Taking into consicleratibn the political circum-
stauces of the time, England acqnired mos~. extmorclinary aclvan-
tages; enabling her to indemuify herself for the umhrage which 
France cansed her hy lancl, anel the Dntch õy sea, anel to chastise 
Spain for the attempts of this latter against her; and, by extencling 
and improving her commet·ce, afforded her the means of bettering 
her unf01·tnnate condition. A n.d whaú advantage was acquirecl by 
Portugal? Was it the recognition of her independence? This 
England could not prevent. Facts pmve that Dou J ohn I V ., 
thanks to the bra~·ery of his tt·ue Portuguese, was, Qll the memor-
able lst of Decemher, 1640, proclaimed in Lisbon, anel all over 
the kingdom, aud almost throughout its entire depenclencics. The 
letter of the 22nd J anuary, 1641, which this king wrote to Charles I. 
(which \fe have given in Appendz'x 2) communicates in particular 
the intelligence that he had beeu restorecl to the crown of Portugal ; 
therefore, neitbe1· in the establishment of the Bmgantina Dvnasty, 
any morp than in that of the Joanina (of which we have before 
spoken), did England render any assistance to Portugal, in her 
struggle to protect l1er rights against the attacks of Spain ; tl1e 
recovery and maintenance of which, were owing solely to the 
va:lorous spirit which animated the Portuguese in dcfence of theü· 
Fberty anil iuclepeml ence. 
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W e now proceecl with our examination of the treaty. In the 
lst Artz"cle it is stipulatecl "tlmt England shali not make any treaty 
with any other power that may prove pn;judicial to Portugal." 
How then waR it that the British g·overnmeut contracted the pre-
liminary articles of the two treaties of Utt·ecltt an<l Amiens, to say 
nothing of the intrigúes and cabals in 1762 aml 1797, leaving 1 
Portugal to struggle with her unhappy fate, as we shall shew when · 
we come to enter upon that p!\rt of our suqject. What ingratitude! \ 
"Vhat ••.•..• ! Portugal l1aving incnrreel the enmity of the 1 
French anel Spanish governments, anel involved herself in hostilities I 
with them, solely on account of her faithful adhesion to the tyran- \ 
nical system of Great Britain, anel her opposition to the policy Í 
of France. 

Article 2-Stipulates "that the English shall be at liberty to 
export arms to Spain ;'' in other words, that our ally may supply 
our enemies with the means of injuring us ! Anel was it for this 
that Don J ohn IV. grantecl such enormous privileges tp the Eng-
li~>h-that he investeel them with such extensive rights anel immu-
nities? When, ou the other ha11el, it is the interest of Englancl, 
both commercia11y anel politically (anel such has been . the case in 
all the wars with France anel Spain, whatever may have been saül 
about the salvation of Portugal), to assist Portugal, in oreler to 
prevent her unít:ing with Spain, anel renclering this latter more 
formidable to Great Britain. Ah! unhappy king·s anel wretchecl 
ministers, uncler whose auspices such things have heen perfonned. 
This stipnlation was rescindeel hy the treaty o f commerce o f 1810, 
in which, by the 27th article, the importation of warlike stores was 
prohibil-ecl, as we shall shew fnrther on. W e have to notice also, 
another cit·cnmRtance in connection with this article; which is, that 
the Portugnese, blincled by their frienclship for Englancl, nevet· 
availed themsell·es of the advantage offe1·ed them thereby, of snp-
plying with arms the enemies of Great Britain with whom she 
might he at wa.r; when at the same time, Englaml, in order to 
reap tlte benefit of the said article, stipulateel for the power to do 
so, whenever it mig-ht be convenient to her; anel on the contrary, 
this permission was revoked by the treaty of 1810, from the fear 
that Portugal might take advantage of it. 

Article 3-Appem·s just auel reciproca!; to be so in practic e [ 
however, it is requisite that the government of Portugal should 
act towal'(ls the English, as the Brltish government acts towards 
the Portuguese : but this is not the case ; for while the Portuguese 
in Englancl pa;y the same taxes as the suhjects of that kingelom, 
the English m Portugal are exéü1 Jt from many im osition 
which the natives themselves are su aec • Ja lJ1JUStice. What 
inequality! \Vhere is the reciprocity? When tllÍs article says, 
that the subjccts of the two crowns shall be tJ·eatecl respectively in 
the dominions of each in like manner as the natives, while lJy this 
samc ~r~aty, extraorclinary privileges wet·e grant.ecl to thc Englisl1, 
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Whioh wf!re n0t then, nor are now, ·ef!ioyed by the Portnguese, 
·even in their 0Wn ·country. Notliíng could be mare unfortunate 
for Portugal, or disgraceful to Great Britain, tha1~ the retention of 
stipnlations so inconsistent with the enlightenment -of t'lte -age, and 
contrary to the rights of independence, friendship, protection, &c. ; 
as we proceed, we shall have oecasioH oo speak more at length on 
thís point. 

A1·t:icle 4-Stipulates that tl1e Englisi1 s'hall possess in Portugal, 
not the same privileges which they enjoyed during the time of the 
nintrusive" government of the Philips, but those of which they 
were in ,possession prior to that period; tl10ugh the 3rd Ariícle 
grauts to the Portuguese in England only the same rights w'hiclt 
they held when Portugal was united with Castile. The reason of 
this difference is no less monstrous and artful on the part of Eng-
lancl, than it i.s lamentable on the part of Portugal. Let U!il prC!I-
ceed to jts examination. 

In the time• of the nnion of Portugal wit'h Spaín, Englísh mer-
chants resident in those countries, were suhject to a thousand 
impediments, taxes, and liabilities, to which they were not exposed 
in fhe time o"f the legitimate kings of Portugal; their horses, oxen, 
carts, vessels, bltl"ley, and other kinds of goods and commodities, 
might be taken under an embargo for the royal service ; tl1ey were 
Qbliged to serve the burdensome offices of trustees, gnar<lians, and 
treasure11s ; they exacted from them impests, loans, anel donations; 
a certain. price was set upon the cod fish wliic'h fhey ímportell in to 
Spain ar/d Portugal from Newfoundland; their mercantile books 
vere taken from their counti:rlg-1IOnses, unqer pretence of drawing 
~tificates from t:llem ; in Rhort, in the time of the "intrnsive " 
"Phili:ps, flte English snffered these and rnany other vexations, anel 
eontiuned t<'l do so in1 Spain, untit the tr.eaty of 1667, made iu 
:Madrid, by w'hich those\ pri:vileges were extend~d to ali the English 
in Spain, which Philip 1V. 'had gr-anted cmly to those resident in 
l\ndainsia. 

Ã1·ticlf 5-Is founded npon tiwse ,princi.,ples of justíc.e without 
-wltich commerce c.ann.ot :flourish • 

.Artícle 6-Contains COJ~dHians barbarons a11d unl1eard-of. The 
-second Ilart is no more than j ust, when tire Englishnran is no party 
i"o the aet wlách gives rise to the sequestration ; but that, when, 
not poss,essing what j nrists term jns in re in the goods sequesterecl, 
he slwn}d still be paid eut of .them the debt owing to him 'by the 
party, is a privilege both scandalcms a 1d abominable. But further, . 
not 1mly is he to be paid the <lebts incurred previous ··to t'he seques-
·tra.tion, but also those ·cc:m.tracted snbsequent therete>. Let us sup-
pose that the property of a Pertnguese is seized for smuggling; 
he coll~agnes with an Englisbman, to wlwm be pretenda to be 
i01lebtec), although it may be after· the seizlire; here we have an 
instance of the Iaw bcing defeated (as the Englis,hman must be 
,paitl), ~ad the -~riruina.l esca11es with impunity. To aH these 
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víolations of justice, must he added the indignity anel infamous 
indecency with which the British government. takes upon itself to 
didate to Portugal in judicial proceedings, so rninute that tltey 
wet·e never before made the subject of a treaty, but are, and ever 
Ttave been, matters of internai policy with every ind~penden.t 
government. 1 

Article 7-Is just, as preventing tf1e enforcement of claitns 
founded on a bad principie, or based on oclious and unjust privi-
leges; nevertheless, it is charactel'ized by the g-ross indecency of 
interfering with that which belongs Gf .right to the internai policy 
of states. 

A1·ticle 8-Is also jnst; its conditions, -howe\'er, ought not to he 
contined to the English consuls, bttt shoulcl be extended to every 
foreign resident in Pot·tug·al. 

A1·ticle 9-.Contains a further indigníty, anfl wants only one 
thing to complete the insult, viz. that the two English merchants 
instead of being appointed hy the English conservador, sb.onld be 
nominated by the Lord L .. !tiif Jnstice qf tlw liing's Be11clt. 

Arlicle lO-W e see nothing to complain of in this article, 
except that it should have been necessary to introduce it into á 
commercial treaty. 

Art-icle ll-We h ave already in om· remarks on article 2 of this 
treaty, made some observations on this extraordinary stipu}ation, 
and now repeat that Portugal derived no benefit tl1erefra111. VVe 
woulcl observe, tltat when the Catalonians, twelve months before, 
revolted from Plúlip IV ., anel recognizt~cl Louis XIII. o f F rance, 
they did little mot·e than the Pot·tuguese by thcir treaty with Eng-
land: the only difference is, that the Catalonians performecl an ad 
of allegiance, and the Portuguese contractecl a treaty with thc 
English, which these latter dictated to them as superiora; anel that 
while the Catalonians received assistance from the king of France, 
Portugal, on the contrat·y afi()l'(letl succout· to the family of 
C4arles I. 

A1·ticle l2-The commíssioners namecl herein were neve r ap-
pointed, at all evcnts, tbeit· agreements anel transactious were never 
made public; anel we are not aware that the Portuguese suhjects 
were ever indemnified for the injuries they sustained at the hancls 
of the English. 

A1·ticle 13-This article is conceivecl in such a manner, as plainly 
cliscovers the designs which the English then rneclitat.ed. They 
wished to establish a footing in Africa, in ordet· more effectually to 
assist anel favo1· their traffic in slaves (which at that time, anel long 
since, they cai-ried on on a nmcldat·ger scalc than any othet· nation); 
they wished also to render themselv~s mastet'S of the tracle in ivory 
anel gold-dust; the iclea nevet· left them of forming a communica-
tion wit.h the interior of Sofala anel the territory of 1\lonomotapa, 
famcd fot• its mines of golcl, anel helie\7 ed by some to be the same 
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as the celebratecl Ophir of king Solomon. Sicrra Leone was nsecl 
by tlte English as a nursery anel depôt for fresh supplies of negroes 
for their possessions in both Indies. Upon the cruelties and atro-
cities perpetrated at this settlement, we shall have more to say 
l1ereafter. -

Article 14-By this article the duties payable on Englü;h goo<l~ 
imported into Portugal were not fixed (as was the case in the 
unfortunate treaty of J 810), and it was therefore open to the Por-
tuguese government to impose such duties as would have amountecl 
to a di1·ect prohibition; they were however, admitted, anel the con-
sequence has been the ruiu of P01·tuguese commerce anel thc 
destruction of her industry; while the English policy has evcr 
heen, totally to prohibit those fol'eign goods anel manufactnres 
which woulcl be fatal to its inelustry anel natural resources. It is to 
.be lamenteel, that J ohn I V. should so proeligally have concedeil to 
the English the same rights anel privileges which, a year heforc, · 
he had granted to the Dutch. Tl1ere was in truth good reason on 
the part of Portugal fo1· conciliating the Dutch anel bringing them 
over to her sicle; for they were at that time very powerful, anel 
were engaged in lwstilities with her, antl hacl many conquests hoth 
in the East and Brazil ; but the same reason did not exist with 
regarcl to England, which at that time did not possess much power, 
neither was she at war with Portugal, nor was it he1· interest to be 
so, her interest being rather to aid the Portuguese ag-ainst the 
designa of Spain. 

Artz"cle 15-Contains stipulations more like a charter of pr.ivileges 
granted t1o the English, than a treaty between one governmcnt 
aud another; it consists entirely of conditi'tln!l in favor of British 
subjects; the Portnguese were altogethet· lost sight of, or put off 
to another opportunity which never arrived. ' 

Article 16-Infiicts another humiliation on Portugal. To fix by 
a pnblic convention that which helongs to the will of the indiviclnal. 
proprietor: ! The arrangement referrecl to was, however, nevct· 
conclude~; had it been so, there is no doubt tlmt freights wonlcl 
have heen fixecl so 1ow, that the Portuguese mm·ine 'ronlcl ere long 
have heerT totally destroyed, 

At·tz"cle 17-'l'here are in the Britislt MusPum, severa} 1etters of 
D. John lV. written with his own haml to C1·omwell, which con-
firm whaJ; is statecl in this article with respect to toleration. So 
much for the fanaticism anclmisery of the times! 

Article 18-" It would he for the aclvanta.ge of humanity, if this 
article were established in the code of the universallaws of nations; 
much of the perfidy, covetousness, anel cmelty would he thereby 
diminished of modem warfare, in which sequcstmtion anel embar()'o 
on the pr~perty of foreigners, which go to the enemy, accompa~y 
the cleclaration of war; anel we have frcqnently "'itnessed t!te 
lJreaking out of hostilities, without previoUf; anuo ncemeut OI' 
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ileclaratirut of w:w, a treache1·ous nnd R,erJ1dious-proceeding on the 
part of governmcnts, who act in this hke asSã'Ssins. The humane 
and generous Prince Regent of Portugal has the honor of resist- · 
ing, in orcler not to stain himself with this infamy, the despotism • 
of Bonaparte·, wbo orclered the e uestration of British property in 
the d_omi:.!_ion~of J:l<!.!:t':!_g-~1, _]!hen they were obliged to leave that 
country. ' ~ 

W e shall have more to say on this suhject hereafter; Great 
Britain having, on many o~c.<J,sions,_violated in this respect the laws 
of nations and the rights of hnmanity, and commi"tted the most 
atr·ocious and horricl ba1·barities. · 

'fhe reciprocity prete;;:ded in this article is apparent only, and 
not real ; the \Y!wlL Qf the advantage accrued to the Engl\~h, 
without profiting in any degree the Portuguese, who at all times 
possessed but very little -WOJ:lerty in Englancl ; this is like all the 

_r.e.cipr-Gei-ties--of the English, which are a mere pre nce witlwut 
reality. 

Article 19-This stipulation does not go fa,r_IDJ.ono-11-in case of 
viqlatl9n, the party ÍITI nred is entitled to satisfaction from the 
agg1·essor. 
-Art~·cze 20-=what rule is to be observed, if this treaty should be 

found in contradiction to others which Portugal may have made 
with another nation? In this case, certain we are, .that England 
wonld require its performance, or demaud an equivalent in 
compensation. ---

Article 21-Is a customary oue in all treaties; but has been 
repeateclly violatecl on the pq,rt of Grea Britain, by acts of parlia-
men.t, local charters, &c. CJ, , , J 

"The aclvantages which Portugal derivecl from 'this treaty were, 
tllll.t England acknowledged an independence which she had no 
power to prevent. The trutlt of this will appear more clear from 
a perusal of the History of England ahout that time. The advan-
tages accruing to England, were: · = - . lst, To revenge herself on France for the Jealousy which that 

countt-y caused her by ]anel. 
2nd, The same with regard to Hollancl by sea. 
3rd, To revenge herself also on Spain. 
4th, The augmentation of l1er commerce." 

"The good unclerstanding which this treaty established witb the 
English <lid not last long. In nine years after, aclmiral Blake 
blockaded the port of LisboJJ, anel aHempted to enter the place by 
-force. They also took from us fifteen vessels from Brazil, for no 
other cause than that we had given refuge to two unfortunate 
princes, without troubling om·se1ves at all about the revolution of 
England, as we shall show when we come to treat of those times . 
Two yeat·s afterwards the English caused to be beheaded, ou the 

r 
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pnblic ~antaleon de S~, brothet· of the Conde de Penaguitlo, 
lord chamberlam, and our ..... ~1\h;.tssJ!cdo.r in England ; a horrible 

~ crime, by which the rights of natíons were g'l"Ossly..)(.ialated, as is 
l admitted by their owu historian David Httme. "(l) 

Compendio CÁ1'01talo,c;ico, 1790. 
Decrees qf Don Joltn Jv' l,fi47. I r ró I 

93. In Append~'ces l and 4, will be f'ouücl two clect·ees of 
Don Jol~n IV. uuder the respective dates of 6th April anel 5th 
December, 1647; the former proltibiting the introduction of a 
book, intitled, " Polz'tica Manifestatio de Jn1·e Regno Hiberm'm,'' by 
Constantine Morallo, printeel at Franlifort, in I G45 ; the lattcr 
directed against the printer anel others implicateel in the publicaiion 
at Lisbon, by the J esuit Cornez.io de St. Patrício, o f thc translation 
of the above work, previously prohibited by the decree of the 
6th A.pril, on account of its being directed against the King of 
Englancl. This book, althoug·h it censures very severely the con-
duct anel proceedings of J ames I.. yet contains many facts which 
<lemonstrate the disastrous policy pursued by that monarch, anel 

I 
exposes many circumstances reflecting very little ct·eelit on a 
sovereign. 'fhese elecrees, which are in pet·fect. keeping with the 
times, shew how clesirous was Dou J 'ohn I V . to please anel give 
s~tisfa.ction .to Cha~·les L, anel furnish an additional proof o.f the 

l smcenty 1 w1th whiCh Portugal has ever adhered to the falth o f 
' treaties a1nd her alliance with England. 

What a contrast does this afforcl to the present age, in which 
Gt·eat Britain, at cliffereut times, has teemed with books, pamphlets, 
newspapers, &c., containing tl1e most d famatory remarks on 
Nctpole01~ Bmmaparte, the Emperor of Rnssz' t, anel other potentates; 
which, far from being true, are replete with fa,lsehoocl, anel intendecl 
only to 4elude the public, anel to serve the pu'rposes of the govern-
ment, wtlich has never interferecl to prevent i\Ile publication of the 
libels, npr paid any attention to the representations macle to it 
thereon j)y the parties thus grossly attackecl. Even at the present 
day, whyn the pnblic papers of Lisbon, deeply resenting the irti u-
ries and outrag.es committed by L01·d Palmm·ston against the Por-
tuguese nation, are loml in their clenunciations of the English 
(althoug;h in this they fall far short of the abuse dealt against 
Portug_.o'tt by the English press), the myan qf t!te government has 
not, in - ftDY instance, followed their example. As regarcls the 
pthers, .it is not improbable, that; in sectet, attempts have been 
Ínaele, as in former times, to induce the Portuguese government to 

(l) W€f do not enter into the question of the justice or injustice of this catas-
trophe,. re··pecting which Hwne and Rapin entertain different opinions; never-
theless, we would remark, that if Cromwell did not violate the principles of 
internationallaw, in ordering the execution of Pantaleon de Sá, it is incontestible 
that he wa~ guilty of a flagrant and despotic breach of the sacred rights of nations, 
in refusing, after the event, to grant an audience to the Conde de Penaguiíto, the 
Portugue~e a.mbassador to Englancl at that time. Note of tlte E'd.t01·. 
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stifle the expresswn o f pu blic feeling ;. but, even if the liberal 
constitutíon which Por tugal now enjoys díd n.ot present an insuper-
able barríer to such an arbítrary act, the present ministers of that 
countt·y are not the men to be either persuaded or menaced into 
adopting such a pt·oceedíng. 

To such a pítch has the líberty, or perhaps we slwulcl say, the 
licence of the press arrived in Great Britaín, that neither worel, 
deed, nor hardly thought, escapes its comment; anel all alíke, 
from the monarch on the throne to the peasant in hís cottage, are 
liable to be expo!!ed to the insolence of its attacks ; and the influ-
ence of its example would appear to be extending itself to other 
parts of the globe. \V e are far from wishing to see any fetters 
placeel on the j ust líberty of the press, or that it shotilcl be shackleel 
by any unnecessary resti'Íctions; on the contrary, we consicler its 
freedom to be esseutially necessary to that of mankinel, anel that 
thel'e would be no more effectual way of replunging a nation into 
bal'ba!'ism, and consequent slavery, than to place an interelict ou 
the free expression of its vuice. This truth is appreciatecl by all 
elespots, who are fully sensible lww impossíble it is for free discus-
síon anel an euslaved people to exist together, anel have, therefore, 
t'l'er pl'oved themseh'es the implacable anel uncompromising enemies 
of the liberty of the press. At the same time there are bounels 
beyond which this liberty elegenerates into licentíousness, and 
which is as injurious to freedom, morality, anel the real interests ~ 
of mankincl, as the former is beneficiai. 

!H. In No. 91, we h ave alluded to the "Second Epocl, of 
Oppression mul Plnndcr" (as the Portug·uese mightjustly style it), 
comprising the pel'íocl of the atrocíons carcet· of C1·om1Vell; anel in 
support of this proposítion, wc now proceed to expose the conclnct 
of this tyrannical monster with regarcl to Pol'tugal .• 

In Appcndi.r; 2, will be founcl twenty-one documenta relative to 
tlte acts of this usur·per against Portugal, in the years 1649 and 
1650, on the examination of which we shall at once enter, leaving 
others, such as the P1·elirninary Articles in 1652, the Treaty qf 
JG54, aml that of 1660, to be considered in their proper place. 
W e wonld apprize oul' reac1ers, that we have extracted the greater 
part of the above clocum<.'nts from the Ftedm·a qf Rym.er, as stateel 
ia the Appendices: there are, however, many others (as is shewn 
by the frequent refereace mada thereto) whích are not to be fonnd 
in that work; the rcason of whi.ch, veq probably, is that their 
contents were of too disgraceful and atrocious a nature to bear 
pnblícation. W e shall confine ont· examination to a few observa-
tions, referring the reader to the clocuments themselves for more 
complete information. 

The jirst is a general lcttet· to lllake and Poplwm, on theit• 
cleparture with t!te fleet " to thc southward ;" anel it appears ft·om 
it, that they carried with them other private instmctions, the nature 
of which can only be inferred from ihcir subseqnent ac,:ts. 
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The Seconà is a representation of Mr. Stl'/cklcmà to the Councíl 
of State, proposing to make 1var on the J( ing qf Portugal in 
Brazil and the East Judies, on account of bis supposed 1veakness 

, in those parts. From this the reader will at once perceive the 
infamous maxims of rohbery and !'lpoliation which &Ctuated the 
government of Great Britain in that day. 

In the tltt~·d (the instructions to the commander of the southward 
bound fleet), at § 7, it is declared, that the dominion of the seas 
belong to Great Britain, and " that the ships of all other nations, 
in acknowledgement of that dominion, l1ave used to take down 
their flags upon sight of the admirai of England, aiHl not to bear 
it in his presenoe ;" and that in case of refnsal, the commander is 
to seize their ships and send them to be ptmished according to the 
laws of the sea. W e have her-e matter for reflection, which the 
English of the present day do not like to have referred to, anel 
which they would fain forget ; there iR, however, no denying facts, 
and facts, too, so reoent, that one of their most oelebrated his. 
torians, Robertson, in his History qf .America, Book 9, says, that 
" the English did little more than creep along their own coasts in 
small barks, which conveyed the productions of one county to 
another. The cross of St George was seldom displayed beyond the 
precincts of the narrow seas. Hardly any English sllip traded 
with Sp~in and Portugal hefore the 15th century; and half a cen-
tury more elapsed, before the English marin.ers became so adven. 
turous a!l to enter the M ecliterranean." 

I 

With referel).ce to the clominion of the seas above referred tq, 
there is po dou~t that c1'01n?vell ~as guilty of a flagrant ~mpos~tion 
(arid a g,Teater Impostor ~le\•er chcl, and prob bly never w11l ex1st); 
as it is 'fell known that It was nnclerstood to, apply only to the seas 
immeclia.tely surround~ng Great Britain; that is, a part of the 
Atlantz"c Ocean, part of the N01·th Sea, and t'he Englislt, Brístol, 
ltnd St. George's Clwnuels ; together with the .rivers anel creek~ 
which i ~1dent the cqast.(l ) 

(I) " The pa.rl iament, under colour of encouraging navigation, rn ade an act 
prohibiting the impor tation of all foreign commodi tjes except upon English bottoms, 
or such a~ were of the country from whence thc commodities come. By this act, 
which wa.s to co= ence the 11th D ecember ~65.1, all tbe COJI1lilerce betweeJ~ 
England and Holland was destroyed, since tbat comrnerce consisted only in foreign 
mercbandizes impor.ted from H oll a.ud in tbeir own vessels. Besides this, tbe 
parliarnerit granted letters of rna.r t to severa! private rnen, who complained of an 
unju~t cot fiscation of their sbips in H olland.'' , .... • .. " 165\l, They were unwil, 
ling, how~ver, to decl are war 1!-gainst the parliarnent, and r esolved, íf possible, to 
cause the English to be aggressors. For thi purpose, while the States ambassa-
dors were still in London, their adrnira1l\b rtin Van Trump, one of the bravest 
and most experienced sea-offi cers in Europe, appeared in the cbanuel, with a fl eet 
of 45 sbips of war, pretending to convey spme rqerchautrqen, and carne and 
auchored in D over.H.oad, probably with a design to begin hostili ties . Admirai 
Blake. w~lo comruanded the English fleet, consisting only of 26 sail, appearing in 
§ight, the Duch weigbed anchor, and put to sen without striking t.heir 11ag, where, 
p:pon .J3lake fired tlu·ee gnns without ball for n, signal to strike ; to which Trum:p 
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The fowrtl• is & letter of the Portugueee minister of state to 
Pr.ince Rupert, expressing the desire of the Portuguese govern-
ment to preserve a strict nentrality between the parliamentary and 
royal parbiP.s, and its intention not to allow any violence to be 
committed against either within t.he limits of its territory; the 
letter also remonstrates against an act of aggression committed 
against a Dutch vessel by Prince Rupert. 

This document proves that the King of Portugal was anxious 
not to give any ground of offence to the English parliament, and 
the course adopted by him was in strict conformity with the law o f 
nations.(B) . ' 

(n) "Don J ohn I V. king of Portugal, formerly duf-e of Bra- 1 
ganza, had, in 1640, seized the crown of Portugal, pn_etending it l 
was unjustly wrested from his ancestors by Philip II. of Spain. 
This l1acl engaged him in a fierce war with Spain, dnring wlúch 
Charles I. had, in a treaty signed at York, the 22nd May, 1642, 
owned him for King of Portugal. Thus the two crowns of Eng-
lancl and Portugal were in peace anel alliance, before the war 
l)etween Charles and the parliament was declared. Upon this 
foundation, the two princes palatine Rupert and Maurice, the first 
of which commanded the king's navy, being obliged, in 1650, to 
leave Ireland, where they coulcl no longer continue in safety, 
sailecl into the river of Lisbon. They were no sooner there, than 
a fleet from the parliainent arrived in the mouth of the Tagus, anel 
immediately the admirai required of the king of Portugal, the 
delivet·y of the ships commanded by Prince Rupert, saying, they 
belonged to the commonwealth of England. This clemancl ex-
tremely embarrassecl the king. He hacl macle an alliance with the 
king of En!:,land; bnt, on the other hand, England was the king's 
enemy, anu in thatjuncture, Don John was under the necessity of 
declaring for one or the other. Policy required a cleclaration for 
the parliament, but honour and hospitality demancled a protection 

answered no otherwise than by drawing up his ships in line of battle, anel in con~ 
tempt of the ~ignal, clischarged one single gun, and coming up to the English 
admira! gave him a broailside; so the figbt began, without any certainty wlúch 
~ide was the aggressor." ...... " The war being sufficiently declared, as well by 
thc mamfestos as by a battle, Vau Trump put to sea with a fleet of 70 ships ; 
whilst Van Gallen sailed to the MeditPrranean to fight the English tbere. Trump's 
design was to engage admira] Ascough, who lay in ihe Downs .•..... " About the 
same time, Ruy ter convoying a fl ee t of merchantmen witb 34 ships, was met by 
Sir George Ascough, and a furiou s engagement ensued, wbicb was bravely fought 
ou both sides ; till Ascough at last was forced to retire to Plymouth, anclleave 
Ruyter free passuge to convoy bis fl eet in to Holland. During the engagements in 
the Channel, V an Gallen attacked and beat the English in the Mediterranean." 
.•.... "Trump left the Goree in November, with 70 men-of-war and 6 fire-sbips, 
n.nd met Blake, who expected bim, in the Channel ; the fight lasted from eight in 
the morning till night, when part of thc English fl eet retircd to the Downs, and 
part into the Thames. A wound received by Blake having thrown bis fl eet into 
some disorder, h e could not hinder Trump from pursuing bis course (with a broom 
on l~is maiu-top-mast, as i f he bacl swept, or would sweep, ali the English shipping 
out of lhe Cbannel. Phillips, J1, 615.)." Jlapin, Book 22, p. lí87. 
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for tlJC king's ships, which were come for re(uge to Portugal. This 
question was warmly debated in his council. The majority advised 
Lim to relinqnish a king expelled his dominions, wl10 coulel do him 
ncither good nor hurt, anel thercby gain the friendsllÍp of a power-
fnl conunonwealtl1, from whom he might expect great assistance 
againt>t Spain; whereas, in <.leclaring against the parliament, he 
wonlcl perl1aps engage himself in fi·esh difficulties, at a time when 
all his forces were harclly tjuffi.cient to resist his enemies. But the 
king, by his reasons anel authority, caused it to be clecidecl, that 
the king of England's ships should be protectecl. Pursuant to this 
resolntion, a squadron was immeeliately equipped of thirteen men 
of wa1·, to join Prince Hupert's. 'fhe two squadrons sailecl together 
wih a gesign to tight the English, if they were lJetween the two 
capes. (l) For the Portuguese squadron had orflers to sail no 
further, that it might appea1· the king inteneled only to secure the 
entrance of the Tagns. Upon notice of thisjunction, the English 
admirai saileel away. But to be revengeel for the protection granteel 
to Prince Rupe1·t's, he fell upon a Portnguese ·fleet returning from 
Brazil, anel took fifteen ships. The approach of winter obliging 
him to return to England, the two princes pala tine sailed to America, 
after causiug a sort of rupture between England anel Portugal. 
To acljust this elifference, the king of Portugal had sent to Lonelon, 
the Conde de Penaguiao ; his circnmstances, during a war with 
Spain wllich had now lasted thirteen years, not sufferiug llim to 
remain in a state of hostility with tl1e commonwealth of Euglaml. 
Probably, for the same reason he did not think proper to recaU his 
ambassafl.or, after the execution of Don Panteleon Sá. l do not 
know whether this accielent clid not retard 'the peace between Eng-
Iand and Portugal, which was not signed till two yea1·s after, in 
1656.(2)'' Rapin, Book 22, p . . 159~. 

The j~ftlt is another letter from the same Po tuguese ministe1· to 
Prince Rupert, remonstrating against the injury clone to the Por-
tuguese commerce, in cousec1nence of the apprehensions created by 
llis violent proceeclings in capturing vessels immediately at the 
entranc1 of theü· ports; anel stating th.at the Portuguese govern-
ment cqnld not allow of his disposing in tbat kingdom, of the 
prizes which he macle from the adherents of the parliameut or 
otl1er parties. 

'l'his affords anotl1er proof of the clesire of the Portugnese to 
preserve the strictest ueutrality between the two parties, anel not to 
shew un:ilue preference or give urubrage to either. 

The s{xtlL is a reqnest, apparently from the Englisl1 miuister at 
Lisbon, to the king of Portug-al, to commancl the resto1·ation of 
the ship~; anel goods taken of English merchants by Prince Rnpert, 

{I) "Cape Finistene and Cape St. Vincent. " 
(2) "It was signcd J nly I O, 165-±. Sec Cottect. of T•·eatic~·, Tom 3. 71. 97. 

L ife of Cl•omwett, p. 288.'' 
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o r to allow the parties to proceed at law for thcir rccovery. 'VV e 
shall not remark on this in the prcsent place, furthcr than to ob-
serve, that, in conscquence of the contentionR of the two partics 
in to which England was divieled, the king of Pot•tugal was evielent-
ly placed in a delicate anel trying position . 

The seveutlt is a letter from the Speaket· of the English H ouse of 
Commons to colonel Blake, respecting the course to be pursned by 
him with regard to Prince Rupert, then lyi11g at the month of tlw 
'fagus. 

The ez'glttlt is a second pape r from th1:! English ministm· at Lishon, 
remonstrating against Priuce Rupcrt hei ng safl'ered to remain in 
the Portuguese ports, anel eletailing the violcnce committed by him 
against English merchants and others. The ahove appears no 
more than an equitable requirement on the part of the parliamen-
tary minister; hut it must be remembcred also, that, at the samc 
time, a countet• remonstrancc was presented by Prince llnpert, itt 
which he reminded the king of Portugal, that the then English 
govemment was illegal and fonndetl on usurpation anel rebellion ; 
auel that, in virtue of the tt-eaties existing betwccn the two king-
doms, he was bonnel by the law of nations to expcl the adhereut~ 
of the pal'liament from his dominimJR, a<~ rebels anel traitot'!'l to their 
legitimate sovereign. Thus the situation of the king of Portng·n.l 
became more anel more criticai, anel his course more heset with 
difftculty. 

The nintlt contains the adelitional instructions of thc Engli h 
govel'llment to colonel Blake, directing him to rrprescnt to the 
king of Portugal, that Prince Rnpert and those nnder hilll, bcing 
pirates anel renegaeloes, are not entitlcd to thc protcction of the 
laws of nations; anel to demand permission to be allowed to cap-
ture them and theit· ships. In case of refusal, Blake is refcrrcll 
to his former instructious. 

The tenllt contains instt'u.ctions to colonel Etlwarcl Pupham, of a 
similar tenor to those given to Blake; exccpt that in this case, the 
course to be adopted by him in case of non-compliance with bis 
<lemands by the Portuguese govemment, is explicitly set forth, he 
heing elirecteel to seize, arrest, surprise, anel detain, in tltc way of 
jnstice, all such ships, eithct· merchants or others, belonging to the 
king of Portugal, &c. &c.; to be kept till thc parliament sltall 
resolve what furthet· directions thcy will give concemiug them. 

The remarks wllic!t we have made upon the cighth documcnt 
will apply also to the last twõ. 

The eleventlt contains an adelitional private instruction to the 
English commanders, to thc efl'ect that in the event of their being 
likely to come to a rupture with Portugal, pre1·ionsly to communi-
cate wi,th the English minister at Lisbon, in ordcr that hc mny 
place himsclf anel papers iu safety on board their ships. 
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The trvelft!, is a memorial of the English minister at Lisbon to 
tlte king of Portugal, setting forth the continued atrocitieH of 
Prince Rupert; reqnesting that the king will either cause jnstice 
to be done upon him, or allow it to be done by the En~lish com-
manders; and stating his belief that it was the wish anel intention 
of Prince Rupert to canse a breach between the two countries-
This did not at all tend to düninish the awkwardness of the situa-
tion in which the king was placecl between the two parties, each of 
whom was constantly exciting him to take part againRt the other, 
anel each representing the other as traitors anel rcbels. 

'l'he thirteentlt is a letter of the Speaker to the English resident 
at Lisbon, on the subject of Prince Rupel't, which calls for no 
particular remark. 

The fozwteenth to the trventietlt inclusive, all contain instructions 
to the English commandcrs, directing them to proceed ti) act 
against the Portuguese vessels, anel to use all means to injure theit· 
trade, till the Portugnese government shall consent to the demancls 
of the English parliament respecting Prince Rupert In conse-
quence of these instrnctions, Blake attackeel a Portuguese :fleet of 
merchant vessels homeward.bounel f~·om Bt·azil, and according to 
Hume, made a prize of twenty of them richly laden. 

The trventy-fir·st document is a letter from the Portuguese minis-
ter to P i·ince Rupert, to the effect that the Portuguese government 
coulel nc~ t sanction his making the ports of that kingdom a rendez-
vous for his ships to refit and equip, n<,>r allow of his bringing in 
there to be sold the prizes which he hael taken. 'l'his letter also 
represet}ts the injury which his proceeeling~ had caused to the tracle 
of Portugal, by deterring English merchanú-ships from ft·equenting 
their ports, and also t~e danger there was of its producing hostili-
ties with England. lt would appear from th'e records pt·eserved in 
Bymer, and other sources, that this letter hael the effect of inducing 
Prince Rupert and his brother Maurice to quit Portugal, anel to 
seek a t~efuge in other parts; they afterwards bent their course to 
France,, whither the former arriveel in safety, but the latter perished 
on his vray in a storm. 

W e now pass on to analyse the other documents referrecl to 
in No. ~4. 

9rlt, Six Preliminary Articles in 1652. ( Appendix 2.) 
95. These articles, as is thereiu shewn, were maele after the 

infamous and tmheard.of barbarities and plunclers perpetratecl 
against Portugal by Cromrvell, his jleets, and the acts of his Rnmp 
Parlia'TJ,?,ent; that country being placed as we have shewn in No. 

' 9'1, in the most precarious situation. Their · stipulations are as 
extraordinary in their nature, as they are a fiagrant interference 
with anel violation of every principie of jnstice; anel if we look to 
the recprds of tlwse times, we sl1all fincl that they invohe a mass 
of circp.mstances not only interfering with the rights of nations in 
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thosc points which are universally recognized as formipg part of 
the prerogatives of sovereigns, but also striking at the indépendence 
of states, by intrenching npon matters which, hy universal admis-
sion, are the exclusive snhjects of internai regulation. N or was 
there any just grouncl for so unusual a proceeding, as the king of 
Portugal, in his conduct with the two English princes, Rupert and 
Maurice, had only acted in strict conformity with the maxims 
of the laws of natious, as at that time understood anel acted upon. 
He might also justly have pleacled the engagements of existing 
treaties with England, stipulating, that neither of the respective 
kiugs, their heirs and successors, should harbour or give coun-
tenance to thc rehellious snl~jects o1· vassals of the other; and it is 
well known that in this light Cromwell and his adherents were 
regarded, not only hy the king of Portugal, but also hy all the 
otl1er potentati!s of Europe of that time. It was the height of 
injustice, anrl a tyrannical exercise of might against right, to com-
})Cl Pol'tugal to deliver up or make compensation for the ships and 
other articles w hich had been bonâ fide purchased of Prince Rupert 
and paid for by the Portuguese. In addition to this, we may 
remark, that accor<ling to the fourth of these preliminary articles, 
the amount of the spoils taken from tlw Portuguese, and which 
were to he applied in part liquidation of the compensation demanded 
from Portugal, is there statecl at only ~1 <1,246 lls.; whereas, 
there were captured at one time no less than twenty vessels of the 
Brazilian bomeward hound :fleet, richly laclen, anel which alone, to 
say nothing of other .numerons captures, must have amountecl to a 
very much larger sum. Bnt it does not appear very clearly that 
even the ahove amount, under-stated as it evidently is, was ever 
applied in climinntion of thc .f'50,000 wldch Portugal was called 
upon to pay, or rather of which she was plunderecl by the English 
usurper an<ll1is Rump Parliament; being made herein the victim 
of the dissensions between the royalists and the republicans of the 
English nation. 

lOtlt Treett!J qf 1654. (Appendix 3.) 
96. The stipulations of this treaty relative to commerce and 

privileges, are very nearly similar to those of the treaty of 1642. 

The 2'Hh and 25th articles relate to the settlement of claims 
against Portugal arising out of the acts of the princes Rupert and 
l\1aurice; and the conditions are the same in substance as those of 
the six preliminary articles, to which we have already roferred, 
anel our 1·emarks on which are no 1ess applicable to the present 
case. There is, however, this difference, that whereas in the pre-
liminary articles the amount of compensation to be macle by Porttl-
gal is fixecl at .f'50,000, in the present treaty it is wholly undetet·-
mined, and left to the decision of arbitrators; anel though half of 
these were to be Portnguese, yet this conditiou was rendered of no 
value, by the circumstanc~ that if the arbjtrators di<l not agree, 
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tl1af is, if the Portugnese dicl not consent to their countryme1r 
being fleé·ced of any amount wliich the English migllt choose to 
claim of th-em, the matfer was to he referred to a person chosen 
by t'he Protector Cromwell ; in other words the pa:rty interested 

l was to appoint his own judge. TllÍs is exactly fhe kina of justice 
tll.at we should expect from the Turkislt Su.ltan, or the De;; qf 
A~giers. . 

The 26th article con~ains a stipulation tlmt no treaty or alliance· 
to be entered into by either of the contracting padies, shall dero--
gate from or impair the force of the present treaty. How far 
this· obligation has been respeeted, l~t the records of history 

1 determine. 

The ~ecret article annexecl to the above treaty stipulate'S, tf1at 
Engl,sh goods imported into Portugal, sh'all nót pay more in any 
case tli.a~1 23 '<@' ceút. ou the value ; and that Portuguese goods· 
imported into' England, "siÍall páy the same cnstoms and duties-
as they at·e now valued at in tfte month of May, 1654, aecording· 
to the laws and customs of the plaé;e." So far from this latter 
condition being observeà, the Eng·lish dtÍties ou Portuguese goods 
llave been repeatedly, and in man1 instances, very considerably 
increased; wTüle the duties on Enghsh goods imported in to Portu-

. gal hav~· never excceeded the stipulated 23 'Ir cent. ti1l the establisli-· 
ment o:F the new tariff in 1833, suhsequent te the termination by 
England. herself of tbe Methuen treaty. 

As a further illustratiou of the nature anel consequerices of tl~e· 
ábove treaty, and of the conduct of England relative thereto, we· 
quote tl'1e following remarks fvom the " Co~npendio C!trouologz"co on 
Ensm"ó Político, 179!J. '1 

"N otwitl1stauding tllese· manifold inJuries, 'Portugre1 immediately 
made ap.ofher treaty with Crornwell, as protecfor of England. The-
advant~ges to P?rtugal held ot~t by this tre·aty were· consid.erable; 
:mue'h was prom1sed, bu.t notlnng was· fillnlled ; for both by the· 
famous statute of Parhament of 1660, called the Tonnage and 
Pound,ge Actt as well' as by ~h e A~t of N a,>igation, made ~hortly 
before 1-11 the same· year, t11e shpulahons of the beaty were chrectly 
violate~."( 1) 

------~~~~~~~~~~~------~ 

(1) "By the 2nd and 3rd articles o f the treaty concluded between· the two' 
crowns, on the 29th J nnuary, 1642, and hy the 2nd and 22nd of that signed tbe· 
12th Jul;r, 1654, stipulating an absolute reciprocity and frecdom of commerce, it 
was, d.etet~ned wlí,a.~ customs an~ ~uties ~hould. be J?aid in ~ngla:nd ou Portngueze· 
me1'chanp;se, a:ccording to the ta·nff estabhshed m 1642, wh1ch st1pulaticm is foundi 
in the 2rid article of the treaty o f thàt year." 

"In ac:cordance with thcse treaties;-_the Portugue:~e fortrred comtnercínJ esta:ó-
lis~me!J.ti) in Great ~rit~in, and the En&lish did the ~ame Jn Portugal ; but by 

, vanous acts of parham~nt. ,t_11e Portu&uese' were- depnved of a;]! tl1e advantages 
conc~ded ~'y .the abo~~-n1e~t10ned art~cle , and t1\:e trade was monopolised by the-
Enghsh merchants ~s1dent m Portt~gal." 
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" ~1'he advantages del"ived by the Englisj1 consisted Í!J. exciting 
:the Portuguese to a diversion ~n their favor qgains~ th\l Spftnish, 
with whom they were ca:rrying on a very lucrative w~r. Also, f 
without incurring the danger pf ~xp~\liqg the D4tch.fl'Offi Brazil, 
they enjoyed ~~rll the f.l,dvantage qf .!1 ~raij{:) }Vith that extensive pz:o- 1 vince. Anel lastly, they availed them~elves of ~he resoprces of , 
Portugal, without yielding her in r~tpi·n any ftssisianoe . b.y .hwfl l 
.or sea." 

l'H!t T1·e(tl!J qf ,1660. .( Appendix 2.) 
97. The above treaty was contracted between Dou Alplwpso V I. 

·anel tl1e Council of State which presided over tll.e affatrs of Ji:ngland 
.on the death of Cromwell. It is probable, however, that it was 
never acted upon, as the government shortly afte1· underwent a 
total change, by the restoration of Chavless li., one .of whose first 
.acts was to conclude the treaty of marriagc with Portugal to which 
we shall shortly refer. 

()8. In No. 94, we commence an account of the atrocities com-
·mitted by Crom?Vell with respec t to Portugal; and in the subsequertt 
1;ections we have examined the circumsta11ces which took place, we 
-shall now conclude our sketch of the tmnsactions of that .remark-
able person. By hypocrisy anel cleceit he contó.ved to elevate hirri-
-selt" from an obscnre station to oue of the highest dignity anel 
grandeur, having pavecl his way to power lJy the cleath of his 
sovereigu, Charles I. whom he cansed to be beheacled on the 30th 
Jan. 1648. Tlie career of Cromwell has no parallel in tbe annall'l 

"The acts of pn.rliament cont11i.nipg the most mauifcst and sGandalous infntction 
o f the treaties, were: " 

"1 . The Aot of Navigation, nttributed to Cr"olltwelt, but which did not pass tho 
padiament till 23rd Septembe1', 1660." 

"2. Tbat of 1'onnqge anel Powulage, in the same year 1660; that is, eighteen 
years after the treaty of 1642, n.nd six yem•s from that of 1654." 

"3. That o f 1698, also ou Tomwge and Powulage." 
"4. Tbat o f 170:3, also on Tomwge anrl Poundage." 
"5. That of 170-l, which imposed fresh duties ou the wines .and other goods of 

.Portugal imported iuto England .''' 
''Ali these acts of parliament prohibited to the Portnguese :" 
" .1. A li coasting trade." 
"2. The 1mportation into Great Britain and its dominions, not only the mer-

.chandizo of l'ort\1gal, but also of her islands und colonil's iu America, Africa, 
-o.nd the Judies ." 

•' 3. ln order tha t not1llng.might bQ wanti!lg to her pPrfidy and bml faith, they 
were yet furlhcr increnRed; -Ro th;Lt all goods, whose entr nnce wus permitt.ed in to 
England, could not be imported except iu English vessols." 

"4. In arder the better to cany this prohibitiou in to efi'ect, there was invent~d 
.the sc»ndalous clitfereuce of mtiional und foreign duties betweeu Lhe English and 
Portuguese; RO thnt >t Portuguese ,·esse], as being a strauger, pays double import 
duties, in additiou to all the other expences, so long ns it rem ains in port.'' 

"5. In this clill'e rence of nationalaud foreit,'ll duties, were included goods the 
:production of the l'ortnguese domiuionR." ' · 

" Thns, by a monstrous violn Lion o f the nhovc meu tioned treaties, ali the. e acts 
of parliameut disposse cd the Portuguese nation of the navigation and commerce 

.of Eugluud, .and uf ttll the British colouics in nll parts of tlte world.'' 
Nota do Redtector deste E1tsc1 io. 
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o f ·nations .; nÔ'r does history afford a more remarkable instance, 
taldng all the attendant circumstances into consideration, of a man 

. raising himself from an ignoble anel obscure rank to be for the 
time " the foremost man in all this world," whose word was law at 
lwnu•, aml who caused monarchs, who wielcled the scept~ of ages, 
to tremble at his power, and seek the alliance of this upstart 
usurper. N ever, perhaps, dicl a greater revolution take place than 
was produced by this mau; the effects of which were not confinecl 
to his own time anel country, b.ut e)!:tended themselves themselves 
throughout E11rope, anel are felt in their consequences even at the _ 
preseut day. 

From 1652 to 1657, l1is fleets commandeel by Blake, Popltam, 
Asoouglt, JJtlonk, Dean, Montague, Penn, anel others, traversed the 
seas in all directions ; and his ships were to be met with not only 
in the English Channel, but in the Mediterranean, from -tb.e Pillars 
of Hercules to the Levant, anel on the Atlantic Ocean, from the 
shores of Portugal to those of the new world. Algiers, Tunis, anel 
Trípoli, felt the weight of .his vengeance, !J,nel their piratical sub-

jects were forced to respect the terror of llis arms, and abstaiu 
from committing depredations on the vessels of Englaud. Every 
where his flag rode triumphant, anel all his enemies were compelled 
to solicit peace, which they were glad to purchase by maki11g resti-
tution of their prizes, or compensation for the injuries he had sus" 
tained a fi their hands. In addition to his encounters with the D tüch 
:fleet un4er Van T?·o.,p, his exploits in the :1\leeUterranean, an<l his 
depreelafions against the Portuguese, Blake maele an attack ou 
San Do~ingo, which, however, faileel of success. Abont the same 
time, Pqnn took the islanel of Jamaica, ~ içh h~s ever since re. 
mainecl in the possession of the English, 11-nd forms their most 
yaluabl~ colony in the W est I ndies. ShorUy after, in 165(>, Blake 
and 1l1ol~ütgtte attackeel anel captureel the Spwnish fleet of galleons 
returning from the W est lnelies; anel in 1657, Blake again attacked 
the Spanish galleons at the Canaries; on his retnrn from w4ich 
expeelition he died, almost in sight of his native lanel . 

.f With regarel to Portugal, the assistance stipulated to be afforeled . J her in Brazil, as we have previously remarkecl, was neve1· renelered. 
The same may be saicj with respect to the East Imlies, where, ou 

j the contrary, tl}e English East lndia Company committeel a 
f thousand hostilities, and leaguing with the Dutch anel the natives, 
~ seizecl on wany of the Portugnes~ poss~ssi1ms, as we shall have 

occasioni to shew hereafter. 
RarpÚf ( Book 22, p. 600) says, "J ames I. anel Charles I. seemee1 

to lmve ~tudied to clisgrace the English name ; whereas Cromwell, 
i11 the ~pace. of four ~r five years, carriecl t~e gl_ory of l1~s natiou 

, as far as poss1ble, anel m tl1at respect was not mferwr to Ehzabeth." 
Certcs, he elid promote the glory of Englanel-if glory consists in 
tyranny anel oppression-in violence anel injustioe-=-in robbery, 
plunc1er~ ~nd d~vastaq01~ ! Anel yet, taking the testin~ony of the 
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English historia1Ís tl1emselves, into these do all his acts resolve; 1 
anel on these grounds he may certainly contest the palm with l 
Elizabeth herself. 

Cromwell was born in 1599, anel elied in 1658; he conunerrced 
his política! career at the age of forty-five. Hume (p. 727) gives 
the following account of his early life.-

" In the com·se of his education he l1ad been sent to the univer-
sity; but bis genius was foun<llittle fi.tted for the calm and elegant 
occupation of learning, anel he macle small proficiency in his 
studies. He e\"'eu threw himself into a dissolute anel disorderly 
course of life; anel he consumed in gaming, drinking, debauchery, 
anel country riots, the more early years of his youth, anel dissipated 
part of his patrimony." 

If the career of Cromwell was extraordinary, the success of Ilis 
fleets abroad, anel his own triumph over the parliament at home; 
still more extraordinary was it that Holland (who possessed at that 
time considerable naval power, and was frequently victorious by 
sea) anel the other nations of Europe, diel not combine to form a 
c01ifflderq,cy, against so daring and outrageous an aggressor on the 
rights of nations anel mankind. -

Before we conclude onr remarks under this head, we shall pre-
sent our '·eaders with an Epúome of the transactions both of war 
anel peace, which belong to England, in orcler to render om· 
information on this subject more complete. 

H9. W e h ave already alluded in the preceeling numbers to thc 
T1vo Epoclts if Opp1·essiolt and Pluurler in tlte túnes if EZ.izabetlt 
aud Cromu;ell; we now come to consider the actions of Cl1arles li. 
who sncceeded to the throne in 1659. The conduct of this monarch 
with respect to Portug-al was of a nature thc most extraoruinary 
and unexpectecl, not only by that nation, bnt by a.ll othcrs, con-
sidering the experiences which adversity might have beeu expected 
to teach during the many years of his exile. While at H1·eda, l1e 
maele a declaration by which he promisecl an inclemnity to all 
criminals but such as shoulcl be excepted by parliament; aml almost 
immediately on his anival in Englancl an act of indemnity was 
passed by pal'liament. H e resto red all those who hacl béen deprived 
of their authority-repealeel all the acts of tbe time of Cromwell 
which militated against his interest-and, in short, he effected an 
entire change in all classes, in conformity with the shameful inten-
tions which he entertainecl. 

But the perils anel losses arising from the devastations committed .1 

anring his exile by the princes Rupert and Maurice, his cousins-
the aggressions, outrages, and piracies committed against Portug-al ). 
by Cromwell, in consequence of the acts of these princes-the pre-
liminary aJ"ticles, by which Cromwell imposecl upon that country 
the obligation of payiug enormous sums of money, anel other bur-
densome conditions, as a compensation for the piracies committed I 
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'by tltem-the subsequent treaty, wit1t ali its extra:vagant stipu1a-
tions, which Cromwell forced upon Portugal-the intl'igues of the 
English East- l·ndia Company against the Portuguese possessions-
the. lesses sustained by .the Portugnese, in their territories~ t heir 
commerce, -and their goods, in England-none of tltese su~jecta 
were ·taken inte ·consideration by Charles 11., whose iugratitude 
towards Portugal was scaroely less flagrant than that of Lucifer; 
and to whom might with justice be applied the words of the philoso. 
pher SENECA-" He a's ~tng1·atifitl .rrvlw 1·eturns not kin-dness; mo1:e 
1tn,qratiful still is lte .1vlw 1vill not acknowledge it; and most ungrate-

.fitl qf all, he wlw drmies it." DE BENEFICIIS. · 
But the shameful treachery ef this monster does not stop Itere; 

for in order to put a olima.x to his ingratitude, he concluclecl 
with the King of Portugal, a treaty of marriage with his sister 
the Infanta; by which he obtained as her dowry, one of the keys 
o0f the entrance to the Mediterranean, one of the principal of the 
Portuguese possessions in the East Indies, and also .f500,000 in 
money. (l) He likewise .ratified and confirmed all the treaties 

(1) "In this same year, 1612, a contract of marriage being conc1uded bet,ween 
the Lady Elizabeth, danghter of king James I. of Great Britain, and Fred0rick, 
e1ector-pa1atine, it was agrePd. that her portion shou1d be .640,000; which the 
.record m Rymer's Fcedera, Vot. 16,p. 722, says, "was according to the custom of 
Eng1and" (secwulurn consuctedine;n Anglice). Now, where to find this custom, 
.before thi~ one instance, will, we imagine, be very ditlicult, or rather impossible. 
The last 111arriage of any female of the royal family was that of Queen Mary, in 
:1554, to i>hilip, son of the emperor Charles V., afterwarcls Philip JI. king of 
Spain ; but ns that princess was actually in the second year of her own reign, 
tthere neither was, nor could be, any .po~tion stipulated with that emperor, who, 
indeed, a{~reed that her dowry should be 60,000 pounds, flemish money, per annum, 
viz. 40,090 pounds out of Spain, and 20,000 pounds from Brabant, Flnnders, 
Hainault, and Holland. The very latest proper íb.stance then of any marriuge 
iPortion of ladies of the royal fami1y, is that of Henry Vlll.'s will (nndcr the year 
J546), whlch we have given in its place, whereby he bequeaths-" .;610,000 to each 

•Of his t-#o daughters at tll.eir marriages, or a larger sum, at the discretion of 
.our executors." Fcedem, f/Ol.15, p. 110. The next preceding treaty of marringe, 
-was between king Henry VIII. in tjle year 1522, and the ,emperor Charles V. theu 
-en a visit to England (as delivered py R"pin, and otber historians), for the mar-
~riage of j;he latter with king Henry's daughter Mary (when ~he should be twelve 
years of ~t.ge ), wherehy king Henry stipulates to gi v e with her a portion of 400,000 
<Cr.owns ; f1 much larger sum than .640,000. W c need not obsene that this contract 
never took place ; and, indeed, seems not to have been any other than an ostenta-
ttious compliment. The next im:mediately preced~g this treaty of marriage, was 
that undh the year 1518 ( Ji'a:dem, Vol. 13, p. 6'!2), whereby king Henry VIII. 
stipulate~ to give a J?Ortion of 330,000 french crowns, with his said infant daughter 
Mary, to the dauplun, king Francis I.'s son. And the next preceding one, was in 
15[4 (Fq_dC'I·a, Vot. 13, p. 423), whereby Mary, the second dallghter of king 
l-Ienry V,U. was to have 400,000 go1d crowns when marriecl, as she afterwarcls was, 
io king I.ouis XII. of France. In 1508, as we have seen, this same lady wa~, by 
:her fathe(s treaty, to have 250,000 gold crowm, when married to Charles, gr andson 
of the emperor Max,imilian: (ibid, vol. 13,p. 173. And the next preceding treaty 

,of marri\>ge was in 1.500 ( FaHlm·a, Vot. 12, p. 787), when king Henry VII. con-
tracted with king James IV. of 1:lcotland, to give his eldest daughter Margaret iu 
marriag~, her portion to be 30,000 gold nobles, being exacbly .e 10,000. And the 
next and last marriage treaty we shttll mention, was between king Edward IV. of 
England, and king James JII. of Scotlaud, in 1474, whereby Cecily, Edw~trd's 
daughter', was, on her marringe with J ames, the infant prince of Scotland, to h avo 
.20,000 ll\-arks sterling. Faxlera, Vol. 11 • . J1· 824.)" Andm·son, .Vol. 2, p.252. 



subsequent to 1641, incluuing· tlwse óf the usurper Crornwell ; \ 
promising in return great things to Portugal, which sti~tllations; 
were tardily or never fulfilled, as we shwll shew hereafter ; so that 
the Portuguese might aptly tierm this, the· Epoblt of lngratítude, 
Oppressz'on, and Deceit~ 

W e now en.ter upon the exa:mirratiort of tlie 
/ 12tlt T1·eaty qf 1661. (Appendix 2.) 

TI!Ís treaty ratifies and confirms- all the treaties subsequent to 
1641. It likewise transfers to England the fortress of Tangiers, 
with all its rights anel territories; as also tl1e island of Bombay; 
together with two millions of cruzados (.€200,000), as a dowry 
with the· Infanta of Portugal, on her marriage with C~arles II. 
Rapin states the amount of cash at <€300,000-, while Hmne makes 
it amoun:t to <€500,000. There is no elouht that the amount actually 
paid by Don Alfonso VI. as his sisters's dowry, exceeded the 
<€200,000 mentioned in the treaty; this opinion has been entertained 

. by many Portuguese, and a P(//}npltlet on the suhject, setting forth 
fhe same views, was some years since pnblished in Lisbon. 

The llth article states tha:t the cession of Bombay is in orcle1· \ 
" that the King of Great Britain may be better enahleel to assist, 
defenel, anel protect the subjects of the King of Portugal in those 
parts from the power and invasion of the States o f the U nited 
Provinces." 

The 12th article stípulates for British subjects, the enjoyment, 
in the towns anel cities of Goa, Cochin, anel Dio, of all the privi-
leges and immunities enjoyed by the Portuguese themselves; an(l 
the 13th article extenels the same conditions to Brazil anel all other 
Portugnese dominions in the \V est Judies. 

In the 14th article it is agre·ed, tlmt in the event of the island of 
Ceylon coming into ihe possessio11 of Po1·tugal, she shoulrl transfer 
to England the town anel port of Galle, with its elepenelencies ; 
reserving to herself the town and port of Colnmbo, and its clepen- . 
dencies. On the otl1er hand, if Ceylon carne into the possession of 1 

England, she was to restore Columbo to Portugal. In each case7 

the cinnamon tracle to be shareel equally by the two nations; i. e. 
"In the event of the island coming into the possession of H. B. 
Majesty, the latte1· engages to restore to His Majesty of Portugal, 
the sovereignty of the town anel port of Columbo, anel to share the 
cinnamon traele, as above saiel." N ow England is, and has been 
for many years, in possession of Ceylon, as is sl1ewn by the 2nd 
preliminary article of the treaty of London, October I, 1801, and · 
the 5th article of the definitive treaty of peace of Amiens, March 
27, ~802; anel yet to this day the ab<we stipulation remains unful-
filled. A more gross anel unjust yiolation of a solemn treaty was 
never perpetrated. 

By tlie 15 article H. B. Majesty engages to defend Portugal 

1 with all his forces by sea aml land, as if it 1Vere England het·self; 
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and articles 16 and 17 more particularly define tlte assistance to bc 
, rendered. The former of these, stipulates that whenever Pol"tugal 

is invaded, England, if so requüed, shall furnish hei' with ten 
sllips of war of the line ; and the latter, that in the event of hei· 
being· more closely pressed by her enemies, all the Briti~h ships of 
war in the Mediterranean, or the port of Tangier, shall be placecl 
at t.he elisposal of H. M. F. Majesty; "anel in consideration of the 
above-mentioned concessions anel elonations maele by H. P. M ajesty, 
the l1eirs anel successors of H . B. Majesty shall not at any time 
demancl any thing for such assistance." 

Article 18 also specifies the assistance to be rendereel to Portugal 
by Great Britain in cutain cases. 

Lastly, in article 19, H. B. Majesty promises nevP.r to make a 
peace with Spain which may in any way affect his protection of 
Portugal, nor to neglect to do any thing necessary for her assis-

" tance, though at the risk of a war with H. M. C. Majesty. 

By the secret article H. B. Majesty obliges himself, when sencling 
to take possession of Bombay, to senel sufficient forces to defenel 
anel protect the Portugnese territories in the East Indies. It also 
stipulates, that in the event of the· States General accepting the 
meeliation of Great Britain for concluding a peace with Portugal, 
anel anJr places belonging to the latter shall be taken by them 
before the saiel peace is concludecl, H. B. Majesty shall use Jlis 
ntmost ~ndeavours to procure their restitution, without clemancling 
any co~pensation from Portugal on this acconnt. 'I'his assistance 
was never renelerecl ; on the contrary, th'e English fomented all 
sorts of cabais in Bombay, expelling t.he Portuguese therefrom 
contrary to the terms of the treaty, anel by theü· intrigues prevent-
ing the establishment of peace between Portugal anel the States 
General1 for the purpdse of facilitating the desig·ns of t.he latter 
against Cochin anel Cananm;, of which they subsequently made 
themselyes masters. In aelclítion to this, in 1790 anel 1795, the 
English obtaineel the soverf'ignty of these two places from the 
Dutcb, rnd g·ot possession of 'many other towns anel territot·ies 
which h\tel belongeel to Portugal, as is shewn in the 1\ ote at foot.(l) 

(l) "1614. Captnin Peyton, the writer of this \ oyage, tells us, that the Por-
tuguesa ~ere, at this time, sovereign lords of many parts in Africa and India, 
whereas o·

1
ur company was only settled in sufferance lllt some of them. 

" Place:
1
l possessed by the Portuguese, viz.-

~ On t!UJ ',w,·t!t-east coast of Africa-

1 
I. They had a trade on the ri ver Quame, in twenty-one degrees fifty minutes, 

south latiiude, for gold, ambergris, ivory, and slaves; and at Mozambique, for 
the Iike. 

l 2. At :Mombaza, for the same, In exchange for Guzarat co=odities. 
3. At :Magadoxa, for the same, 8Jld for severa] sorts of drugs. And that from 

ali those places they drove a trade to Camboya, to the H.ed 'Sea, and to many 
I o.ther parts. 
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It i• not a little to be wondered ut that the govemment of Por-
tugal never put forth any claim for tlw restitution of any of those 
places which Great BI'Ítain came into possession of subsequently to 

In tlle Gulph of Penia-
2. At Ormus. Thcy make a profi t::LbJe t.rade tbence to Persia, Arabia, and 

India. Hither thcy bring qnantities of pearJ, from BaJsom, and with them and 
other Persian commoclities, they send a ship OJ' to two to Diu in India; and nex.t 
to Goa, this is their best port. 

In Amúía-
l. At Muscat they have a stroug fort, though no great trade; but being dom.i-

neering masters here, they kePp all in servile awe, giving out their pa.'-e• or 
licenses l'or the going up and down of their ships. 

In Indu.vtan, ~-c. 
1. At Dinl, near the mouth of the Indus, and at Diu, in Guzarat, they have 

very strong ca8lles. 
2. At Dnmtm they have also a •trong castle, and entirely inhahit this pJace, 

with a territory of one hunrlred villages. 
3. Sierra di Bazion, a liltle sou ih of Daman, they are possessed of; and 

(between it nnd ChauJ) the tlll'ee ports of Gazien, Boudn, and Maia. 
Tbey Jikewise possess lhe Jorge city n.nd castle of Cha1!. 
At DaubuJ they have a factory, but no fort. 
Goa is their lndin.n motropolis, the seat of lheir viceroy, and of ali the gallantry 

of the nation, and the general ren(\ezvous of ali iheir ftH'ces. Goa has aJso a Ja.rge 
sbare o f tra.de ; and, in short, here are the strong sinews that hold together the 
parts o f their eastern empi re. 

At Onor and Ba.rcelor tbey have for ts, and tmde for pepper, ginger, and drugs. 
They bave n,lso, MmgaJor and C::Lnanor, fortified anel traded to as tbe former. 

And though t.hey are quite shut out from Calecu t, and are bcsieged at Coam-
ganor, yet they have tbe strong city and castle of Cochin, wiih a considerablG 
trade, and n favorable situation for it. 

'fhey have Coulan, QuiJaon, and Taccatra, well-fortified, and mostJy filled 
with Portuguesa, both l aity aud cJergy. 

On the grcai isle of CeyJon, the pol'ts and forts of Punta de Galle and CoJumbo 
are wholly theiJ·s ; and !hey are daiJy increasing their dom.inion in this isJand, 
where they bave a warm irade for cimmmou and drugs. 

Tnrning the comer of Cape Comorin, and going up tbe other side of the 
continent at Negapa!an, they have a factory; and Maliapore (or St. Tbo'mas), a 
walled city, is thei r own. 

Up to":ard the Gauges, they bave several smnll residences, good factories in 
some places, and every where some advantage or other, that makes it worth their 
whiJe to settl e there. 

In the kin~dom of BengaJ they nre possessed of a good town. 
In Pegu thcy h ave a fuctory, and al•o atAracan, and upon the ri ver of Martaban. 
At JunsuJon they have >L great factory, from whence they Jade vast quantities of 

tin for lhe Malabar coast. 
At Malacca, they are masters of the city and castJe, both very strong; whereby 

they are masters of best parto f the trade of the adjoining countries. 
At Macao, an isJnnd on the coP.st of Chiua, near the mouth of the river of 

Cantou, they have a city and castle, and a great trado with the Chinese. 
In J apan they have no fort nor castle, but only a fac!ory; "that wise prince," 

says ow· aulhor, "keeping them at arm's leugth." 
"This abridged account of ihat nation 's dominious and trade in Iutlia, compared 

with what littJe they have left there in our O\m tüue, will shew t.heir shameful 
sloth and negligence in afterwards suffering thc Hollanders and tbe Inilio.u princes 
gradually to deprive them of almost all the bcfot·e-named possessionS', and, ·which 
naturally followed, of ali their commerce. tio that t.bey have now littJe more 
remainil1g to demonstrate their fo rmer gmndeur in ludia. but the almost univer-
oality of the Portuguese Janguage r:>Jong those coasts to this day. An i1Jteresting ' 
leuon or memento to ali other n!l.tions." Ander1on, rot. 2, p. 262, 
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the treaty of 1661, and to which, by the terms of that ti'eaty, 
Portugal was fully entitled. In this manner were the interests of 
that country shamefully abandoned by those to whose care they 
were confided ; and thus did those who governecl PortugaLfulfil 
the trust with which they were invested by the people !-

" The advantag~s afforded to Portugal by this treaty,. are com-
prized in the houor of having married a Portuguese Princess to a 
King of England, who treated her with the utmost neglect, whi1e 
the conduct she experienced from the nation at large fillecl her 
with disgust. Portugal also received some illusive promises-but 
nothing more." 

"'l'he advantages acquired by Englancl, were, to draw ft·om i Portugal, ata time most calamitous to the latter, two millions of 
I cruzados, as the dowry of the Infanta Dona Catherina; to aliena te 
) from the domiuions of Portugal the settlement of Tangiers and the 

important colony of Bombay, which was of the greatest importance 
in the tracle of India ; anel, uncler pretence of being allied to the 
royal family of Portug·al, England began not only to monopolize 
lter commerce, but also to direct het· politicalnegociations, always 
with an eye to her owu interest. In addition to this, she fomented 
n:nmbel'less Íl;tkigues in this same year, 1662 ( ot· 1661 ), to embar-
rass the treii:ty o f peace between Portugal anel l:l olland, in o reler 
to facilitate her design of possessing herself of Cochin and Cananot·, 
which 1she afterwards achievec1." 

"Although uncler an obligation to aid Portugal, at least in India, 
the Euglish dicl nothing of the kind, even when they condncted 
thither the Portugnese governor, Antonio Mello de Castro, aud 
were qstensibly destinecl for that purpose; for o a being applied to. 
to assist in the defence of Cochin, they declin_ed to do so.; which 
shows that their privete instructions were different from those 
which the court of Lonclon had represented to that of Lisbon." 

"In consequence of titis, the· governor, Mello ele Castro, refnsecl 
on his part to cleliver up Bombay, w]tich they went to take posses-
sion of, accorcling to the stipulations of the last treaty.'' 

"Having excitecl the most abominable cabais against this upright 
goverpor, they obtained possession of B0mbay, from which they 
absol!ftely dislodgecl every Portugnese, thereby violating all that 
l1ad bren stipulated in this respect in the treaty of 1662 (or 1661).'' 

" Sp constant were the Englislí in neglecting to fnlfil their 
treaties with Portugal, except so far as it snited their own interest, 
that, i,n the year 1666, the Marquis de Saneie solicitecl at Paris the 
mecliation of France to induce the fulfilment of the treaty; but 
even then nothing was obtainecl ft·o-m England." 

"In the year 1668,(1) England cone-urrecl in negociating a peace i· betwern Spain and Portugal, not for the interest of the latter but 
I 

(I) 'Treaty of peace between Don Alphonso VI. of Portugal, and Charles II. of 
Spain, signed at Lisbon, 13th February, 1668, under the mediation of Charle' li. 
_oi Gretft Britain. Note of thc Editor. \ 
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for her own; as in consequence, the Spaniards were left. more at 
liberty to succour the N etherlands, which had been invaded l:iy 
Lewis XIV. under pretence of their being the inl1eritance of his 
wife. This is made still more manifest by the fact, that tlu·ee 
years before France had offered her mediation for the said peace to 
the Marquis de Sande ; but this nobleman, ~ho was not over J. 
courageons, was so intimidated by the English, that he would not f 
move a step tlierein. From that time to the end of the century 
there was no important occurrence, nor any transaction between 
the two countries; England, however, did not cease to multiply 
acts of parliament in direct opposition to the commeí·cial rights of 
Portugal; such as, to prohibit, as we have already remarked,''-

" l. The engaging by Portuguese vessels in the coastin.g trade 
o f Great Britain." 

"2. The progressive augmentation of the import duties on all . 
Portuguese merchandize." 

" 3 . The prohibition to import in Portnguese vessels the goods 
of foreig n countries." 

" 4 . T he ;ml~jecting to every species of vexation and annoyance 
those Por tuguese whom commerce lecl to reside in Englaml."(l) 

" T he E nglish fillecl our markets and custom-houses with all 
kinds of goods ; carried on a lucrative commerce of the most 
fraudulent k ind; dr;áned us of our gold ; they were at liberty to 
engage in the coaftting trade; they enjoyed ali kinds of privi- \ 
leges and exemptidns; anel, in short, were endowed with the most 
unlimited freedom.'' Compendio CAronologt'co, 1799. 

] 3tlt, 'r1·eat,y betmeen Leopolcl, Empe1·or qf Germany, Anne, Queen 
qf Englcend, tlte States Geueral qí Holla'IUl, and Don Pedro 11. 

Ring qf Portugal, l i03. (Appendix 2.) 
100. The following reflections upon this treaty are from the 

Compendio r:lu·onologico, of which we have alreacly spoken. 
"All that P ortugal got by this treaty, were the customary 

promises, which, as usnal, were never pel'formed. The English 

(1) " Portuguese merchants resident in Euglancl were obliged,-
1. Not only to pay ali the general taxes of the sta te, bu t also to contJ;ibute to 

those o f a localnature. 
2. T o fill pa,rochial and other off,ces, 
.3. To serve as guardians of the poor, and of orpha.us. 
4. T o accornpauy criminais to the place of execution . 
5.. T o hold themselves in readiuess, by nigh t !tnd day, at the order of lhe 

justices of peace for ali the prisons. 
fi. 'i'o superintend the watchmen by night, to see tha t they did their du ty. 
7, To t ake, in some cases, an oath contrary to the principies of their religion, 

to perform the du ties of the above ofl'lces; anel in case it wa' impossible for them 
to fulfil all these things, they were obliged to provide substi tutes to act for them at 
the choice of t.be pnrish. 

8, T o be pl'Ovided each with a sword, anel every kind of arm requi·site to serve 
in the militi n ; to march, petform military exercise, &c. 

Thi s is the sit.untion of a l'ortu gue~e merchau t in Englnnd. What is that of a.n 
English merchmlt in Portugal ?" iVote of t!w Edito?· of th e "En.ssaio ." 



carried on at our Mst the war of the granel alliance; and during 
eleven years we fought for her, draining our population, and ruin-
ing our industry, trade, anil finances; anel, although she wa'l the 
arbitress o f the peace o f U trecht, she denied us the few places she 
had promisecl to us. Her snccours of men and money never arriveel; 
and ali the efforts made by the Count de Tarouca, in Londou, to 
obtain them wet·e ineft'ectual." 

As varions recorde, and among tbem in particular those of Great 
Britain, furnish us with important matter respecting this celebrated 
treaty, we shall extract several passages therefrom, well worthy of 
considemtion in a comparisun with the tlagrant acts of inj ustice of 
the British government with respect to Portugal in the present day. 

] OI. The reader will observe, that the -!ih Tltesis Út tlu~ Int·ro-
eluction to the present work, asserts that the wars in wllich Portu-
gal has been engaged with France and Spain ha1•e always been 
occasionerl by her faithful aclherence to Great Britain. Tbis asser-
tion (as in the case of the others) we now proceeel to demonstrate 
by a reference to the alliances entered into by Portugal with 
Englanel, directly in favor of the interests of the latter, anel which 
ltave been the means of causing France and Spain ever to regard 
Portugal as one of their greatest enemies ; not on account of her 
power, but in consequence of her close union and friendship with 
Englan~l, lwt· blind devotion to het· interest, and her slavish sub-
mission to the dictates of her policy. 

In the treaty o f the .first granel alliance, in ] 689, between 
\Villiad~ III. of Englancl, the Emperor of Germany, and the 
States General ; in the .first anel secnnel treaties qf partitim1, between 
England, France, and the ~tates General, for settling the succes-
sion to the throne of Spain, the forme1· in 16~8, the latter in 1700; 
and in the secoud graúd alhance, in 170 I, bet een the same parties 
as the former one in 1689 ; Portugal was not included ; although 
many inducements tvere held out to her by Great Britain to join in 
them, she eseaped becoming a party thereto. In 1703, however, 
Pm·tu,qal, through the instrumentality of Great Britai·n, hecame 
involved in the offensive and defensive alliance against France, 
betweet~ · Leopold of Germauy, Anue of England, Petet· I I. of 
Portugal) anel the States General of Holland; for the purpose of 
expelli~g from tbe throne of Spain the Duke of Anjou (Philip V.), 
who had taken possession of the government on the death of 
Çharles I[.; anel fm· establishing in his place the archdnke 
Charles. (I) By the first secret article to the ahove treaty, it was 

(1) '· pne o f the most important treaties to the common cause o f tbe confeder-
acy formed ~gaiD st France and bpain by that immorta.l hero king William, was 
the treaty between bis successor Queen Anne, t.hP. Empe'ror. tbe Dutch, and the 
Portunuene: in vol. :3, p. 354. Notbing could be more afa ·ming to the court of 
Franc~ at. tlH•t time, than thP. news of the King of Portugal's \eutering tbe Granel 
4-llinnce, The rumour of it so startled Mr. Roville, who wns then the French 
ílmba~~ador lll Lisbon, t}la~ he pr~seut!!d a mem~rial to t'\le kin , in hope• to hav~ 
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tStipulated, that, on his being recognized as Kii1g of Spain, the 
Archduke slwuld "yield to Portugal, the towns of Badajos, Albu-
querque, Valencia, anel Alcantara, in Estrema.dura, anel the towns 
of Guardct, Luy, B(wonne, and V~go, in the kingoom of Gctllz"cz'a; 
anel all those towns, cities, anel castles, with the territories thereof, 
as they belong to each respectively, and in the same manner as 
they are now extended." In the second article it is agreed, that 
Spain slJall give up to Portugal, all the country on the north side 
of the Rz'o de lr1 Platct; which is to constitute the houndary of the 
American dominions of the two crowns. Also, hy the 28th article 
of t.he treaty itself, Portug·al is exempted from being called upon 
by any o f the powers to pay any part o f the costs incurred by them 
in any way, on account of the aids to be furnished in virtue of this 
treaty. 

In vit·tue of this treaty, Portugal was obliged to abandon tlJat 
which she had entered into in 1701 with France anel ~pain,(l) for 

the truth from bis own ruouth; in which memorial, he offered, in his master's 
name, not only to make good all the breaches o f f ai tb, and to fulfi l all the promises 
not performed in the l~tst tre~tty between Spuin, Frauce, and Portugal, but to eu ter 
into new engagemants with his Portnguese Majesty for the security of bis 
dominions against all aggressors whatsoever. But answer was r eturned him by 
tbe Dulce of Cadoval, that the l{ing of Portugal had no more to say to him upon 
tbe sul;ject. And when be pressed the duke to inform him, whether his Portuguese 
Mujesty had enterecl in to any engagement with the enemies of the king his mas ter, 
the dnke replied, that he had no order to give him any other answer, and that he 
was at liberty to guess what he thought fit." 

lnt?·oduction. p. !5-A General Collection of 11·eaties, London, 1732. 
1703. "'l'he purliument heing then sitting, the commons, on this dismal occa-

sion, pTesenlecl an address to the queen, expressing the great sense the house had 
o f tbe c11lamity fnllen upon tbe kingdom by the late violent storm ............ for 
makiug good l-ler Majesty's treaties wit.h the King of Portugal, aud ali Her Ma-
j est.y's other allies ; and would consider of. effectuul wap for promotiug of trade, 
for managing I-ler Majesty's navy royal, and for encouraging the seamen ...•.• 
The Queen's a.nswer w11s suitable to the address." ..... . 

"A new session of parli~tment was opened hy tbe Queen, witb tbe following 
speech : My lords and gentlemen, ...... 1 hope I have improved the confidence you 
reposed in me last year, to your satisfaction, a.ud tbe ~tdvantage of us a.nd our 
allies. by the treaty with the King of Portugal. . . ... 1 must therefore clesire you, 
gentlemen of the house of comrnous. to grant me such snpplies as shall be requisite 
to defray the necessary charge of the war in the next yen.r, with rega.rd not only to 
all our former engagements, but purticulurly to our alliance lately made with the 
King o f Portugal, for recovering the monarchy o f Spain from the I-1 ouse o f Bourhon, 
and restoring it to the I-I ouse of Austri~t; which tre>1ty, being in itself of tbe 
highest importance imaginable, and requiring all possible dispatch in the execu-
tion of it.". . . . . . Rapin, Book Z6, p. 6Z5, 

(1) 1701. "An alliance was also projected by France, with the King of P~r
tnga:t. Bis ministers were in the French inte'rest, but be himself inclined to the 
Austrian family. I-I e for some time affectecl retirement, and avoided the giving 
audience to foreign ministers. But, as he saw no good prospect from Eugland, 
and being pressed to an allia.nce with Frauce, his ministers obtained leave from 
him to propose orie, on terms of such advant.age to him, t.lmt it was not expected 
they would be granted, aud so it wa.s hoped tbis would run in to a long negociation. 
But t.he French were as liberal in making la.rge promises, a" tbey were perfidiou~ 
in not performing them; for the French king agreed to ali that, was propo&ed, and 
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the ·boná .fide purpose of maintaining the peace of his own domi-
nions; and not with a view of interfering with the intrigues anel 
dissensions of other powers, and particularly Great Britain, who 
was assured that her interests would not be in any way affected 
thereby. -

All the promises and expectations held out to Portugal to induce 
l1er to join the above alliance proved entirely abortive. Great 
Britain became virtually her greatest enemy, by rendering her 
odióus to aU the world, and making her a tool for all her future 
operations ; and in the wars which, since this disastrous epoch, 
she has carried on against France and Spain, Portugal has always 
been made the victim to further the interest of Great Britain, as 
we shall see when we come to examine the peace of Utrecht, 
and others. 

lnvolved in the fatal web of this, to her, most unfortunate alliance, 
Portugal was not long in experiencing its disastrous effects, in the 
devastation of her territory by the combined armies of France and 
Spain, which invaded her at various points; anel not less in that 
committed by the forces of the allies, under the name of friends. 
'I'he Du!.:e qf Ber1vick and Philip V. in person took several places 
belonging to the Portugnese. The British and Dutch fl.eets soou 
after arrived with troops, bringing with them the Arcltduke Clwrles 
(or Charlo/s UI.), the Dulce of Sclwmberg, general of the British 
forces, and Bctron Fagel, of the Dutch; the Portuguese army was 
under the commancl of the 1Vlct1'quis das M inas, who was also com-
mander-i~t-chief of the allied army. U nfortunately, the generais 
of this lattet·, instead of uniti.ng thei,r energ~es against the enemy, 
began to ~ntrigne and quarrel among themsêlves ; iu conseqnence 
of which,l the Duke qf Sclwmbel'fl returned to England, anel was 
succeeded by the Earl cif.. Gal1Vay. This latter'. in conjunction with 
the McmJ\tÍS das Mz'na.ç, 'entered Spain in two 'çl.ivisions; and that 
under the marquis succeeded in penetrating as far as Madrid ; but 
the disputes between the Ear:ls qf' Gal1Vcty and Pelerborougl~, res-
pecting t~te command, produced the most unfortunate resnlts, anel 
neutraliz~d all the advantages which had been preyiously gained. 
In consequence of these dissensions the conduct of , Peterborattgh 
was canv~~ssed in the English house of lords in 1710. anel a com-
mittee appointed, before which he .was examined on the subject of 
the dispu~es with the Earl qf Gal1Vay, and of the injury clone to 

signed a tr~aty pursuant to it to the world.(a) Yet the King of Portugal denied 
that he ha1l comented to any such project; and he was prevailed upon with such 
difficulty to sign the treaty, that, when it was brought to him, he threw it down, 
and kicked it about the room. At Ja.,t, however, he consented ; but it wa~ gener-

, ally though·f, that, when he should see a good fieet come from the Allies, he would 
observe thi:1 treaty with the l'rench, as they have done their treaties with ali the 
rest of the world." Rctpin, Book 25, p. 487. 

(a) "The Earl o f Manches ter, in a l etter to secretary V ern"\n, from Paris, of 
July 13, 1701, writes thus: 'I have jnst now received a Jetter of the 21st past, 
from Mr. Methuen. The treaty betwixt France and Portugal was si ned the 18th." 
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the cause of the archdnke by his having left Barcelona to proceed 
to Madrid ; which is also set forth in the Memorial addressed hy 
C!wrles himself to Queen Anne, in 1706, compJaining of his conduct. 

lt wonld require volumes to enter into the detail of ali the cabais 
and intrigues of -;the British government at that time, arising out 
of the struggles for rower of the conteneling factions of whig and 
tory. It is, howevet, necessary .tq remark, that Great Britain set 
on foot a secret negociation with France, anel, nnknown to the 
rest of the allies, settled the preliminary articles ; anel having, 
although it was one uf the conclitions of the treaty of alliance, that 
none of the parties thereto shoulel make a peace without consulting 
the rest, perfidiously satisfiecl her avarice anel ambition, she com-
municateel her proceeclings to the other powers, whom she ha el thus 
maele the dupes of her treachet·y anel deceit, with an iutimation 
that if they elid not choose to acquiesce in the terms proposecl, she 
should conclude a separate treaty without them. Vv e g ive below 
a few extracts from various authors confirmatory of the foregoing 
facts. It will scarcely be crediteel that Queen A. nne, at whose in-
stigation prin cipally this war of the Spanish succession hacl beetl 
undertaken, for the purpose o f expelling Philip V. from the throne 
of that kingelom, was herself the first to propose, in the prelimin-
ary articles above refureel to, the recognition of his title to the 
crown (<;) 

(c) '· He (Mr. Prior) arriveel incognito at Fontainbleau, and 
presenteel the Qneen's Memorial, in which she demandeel a barrier 
for the Dutch in the N etherlands, anel anothet· on the Rhine for 
the empire ; a secm·ity for the Dutch commerce, and a general 
to all her allies. She required that the strong places taken from 
the Duke of Sa.voy should be restored, anel tltat he shonld possess 
snch towns anel districts in Italy as ltad been cecled to him in trea-
ties between him anel his allies; that Louis sl10uld ackn owledg·e 
Queen Anne and the protestant succession ; elemolish the fortifi ca. 
tions of Dunkirk; anel agree to a new treaty of commerce : that 
Gibraltar (l) anel Port-Jllla!wn should be yielcled to the ct·own of 

(1) "Sir George Rooke, as he sailed back, fell in upon Gibralta,r, which, in a 
council of war, hel cl July 17, (l704) on board the Royal Catheriue, about sevea 
lea!!Ues to the east-warcl of Tetuan, it was resolved to attack; fonr days after, the 
fl.eet got into the bo,y, and 1800 mm·ines, English and Dutch, with the Prince of 
H esse-Darrost.adt ttt their head, were pnt on shore on the neck of land to the 
northwarcl of the town, to cut ofi any comrounicatiou with the country. The 
Prince, having thus posted his meu, sent a summons to the gorernor to .nwrcnder 
t!te place Jm· t!Le sa.·uice of His Catlwlic Majcsty; which he r efusing, the admll-al, IÍ 
the next day, gave orders that the ships which had been appointed to cannonade 
the town, under the co=and of rear-aclmirals Byng and V anderdusson ......•• 
beginni.ng the cannonade, which was performed with very great fury, above 15,000 
shots being made in fi ve or six hours time against the town, so that the enemy 
were soon driv~n from their gnus, especially at the SO!tt!t -Mole-Head •••.•••• the 
governor desired to capitulate, and surrendered upon honm·able terms , . - ... Tlte 
Prince of Hesse, with the marines who were on board the fleet, possessed himself 
of the place ; and they were furnished out of the stores that went with the fleet, 
with every thing that was necessary fo1· their subsistence or defence ; and a regular 
methocl wa! l!tid down for supplying them constantly from Lisbon." 

Rapin, Book 26, p. 664. 
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England; that the N egro-trade in America, at that time carried 
on by the French, should be ceded to the English, together with 
some towns on that continent, where the s1aves might be refreshed. 
She expecterl security that her subjects trading to SJ?ain should 
enjoy all advantages granted by that crown to the most favored 
nat.ion; that she should be pnt in possession of N ewfound!aud and 
Hudson's Bay, either hy way of restitution or cession; anel that 
both nations should continue to enjoy whatever territories they 
might be possesseel of in North America at the ratificatiou of the 
treaties. She likewise insistecl upl)n a security that the crowns of 
France anel Spain shoulel never be uniteel on the same head. I-ler 
l\1ajesty no longer insistecl upon Phi lip's heing- expel led from the 
throne o f Spain by the arms of bis own grandfather ......... M r. 
Menager, with fnll powe1·, arrived in Lonclon; the queen irnmedi-
ately commissioneel the Duke of Shrewsbury, the Eads of .J ersey, 
Dartmouth, &c. to treat with him; they agreed upon ce 1·tain pre-
liminary articles, which, on the 8th of Octobe1·, (l711) were signed 
by the F rench ministe1·, anel by the two secretaries o f state ...... . 
The preliminaries were communicateel to Count Gallas, the em-
peror's minister; who, in orcler to in·flame the mincls of the people, 
caused them to be translateel, anel inserted in one of the daily 
papers." 

"The
1 
States of Hollancl, alarmed at the preliminaries. sent over 

Buys, a!! envoy-extraorclinary ...... T he Earl o f Strafford demancled 
the imm ecliate concurrence o f the States, declaring·, in the q ueen ·s 
name, that she wou ld look upon any delay on their part, as a refu-
sal to co1mply with her propositions. Intin iclated by this declara. 
tion, they ag-reed to open the general conf'erence at Utrecht, ou 
the 18t l)f J annary ..... Charles, the new en\perOI", being at Milan, 
when he received a copy of the preliminaries, wrote circular letters 
to the electors anel the prince~ of the emrin!, exhorting them to 
pe1·sist in their eng11gements to the granel alliance." 

"Ou j:he 6th day of J une, n 712) the queen, going to the h ouse 
of peers) communicated the plan of peace to the rarliament ... .• 
she proceeded to enumerate the chief articles to wbich both CI'owns 
l1ad agr~ed, without, howel'er, concluding- the tr(~aty. She told 
thern th ~t she had secnred the p1·otestant ~nccession, which France 
hacl ackpowleclged in the strongest terms; anel that the pretender 
would b~ removed from the F'rench dorninions ; that the Duke of 
Anjou should renounce for himself a\lll his decendants all claim to 
the crown of France, so that the two monarchies would be for el'er 
divided. She observed, that the nature of this proposal was such 
as wouhj execute itself; that it wonld be the interest of Spain to 
support the renunciation ; anel in France, the persons entitled to 
the succ1,~ssion of that crown upon the death of th._e dauphin, were 
powerful enongh to vinclicate their own right. Sh~ gave them to 
understand that a treaty of commerce hetween Englal\d anel France 
had beert begnn, though not yet adjusted; but provi~on was made 
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that Engl•and should enjoy the same privilegea t!1at .fí•anoo gu.'anted 
to the most fav01·ed natíem : that the French Itlng had agreed to 
make an absolnte cession of the island of St. Christop1u~r, which 
had hitherto been divided between the two nations; that he had 
also consented to rest01•e the whole bay anel straits of H nelson; to 
de li ver the islaml of N ewfoundland, with Placentia; to cede 
Annapolis; with the rest of Arc:tdia, or Nova Scotia; to demolish f 
the fortilications of Dunkirk; to leave England in possession of ! 
Gibraltar, Port Mahon, anel tire wl10le island of Minorca; to let 
the tmde of Spain in the W est lndies be settled as it was in the 
reign of his late Catholic l\1ajesty: she signiffed that she had ob-
tained for her sn~jects the a8siento, or contract, for furnishing the ' 
Spanish W est lndies with N egroes, for the terín of thirty years, 
in the same manner as it had heen enjoyed by the French. With 
respect to the allies, she declared, that France offered to make the 
Rhine the harrier of the empire; to yield Brisac, Fort Kehl, and 
Landau, and raze all the fortl'esses both on the other side of the 
Rhine, and in the islands of that ri ver; that the protestant interest 
in Germany would be re-settled on the footing of the treaty of 
W estphalía; that the Spanish N etherlands, the kingdoms o f N aples 
and Sardinia, the duchy of Milan, anel the places be!onging to 
Spain on the coast of Tuscany, migllt be yielded to His Imperial 
Majesty; but the disposition of Sicily was not yet determined ; 
that the demands of the States General with relation to commerce, 
and the barrier in the Low Countries, would be grantell, with a few 
~xceptions, which might be compensated by othet· expedie11ts; that 
no great progress bad yet been made upon the pretensions of Por-
tugal ; Jmt that those of Prussia would be admitted by France 
without much diffi.culty : that the difference between the barrier 
demauded by the Dnke of Savoy in the year 1709, and that which 
France now offe1·ed, was very inconsiderable : that the ·elector-
palatine should. maintain his present rank among the electorA; and 
that France would acknowledge the electoral dignity in the House 
of Hanover." ' Smollett, p·. 167 to 174. 

r' These facts are worthy the attentive consideration of the states 1 
of Europe; anel Portugal, in particular, has good cause to remP.m-
ber anel deplore her first offensil'e alliance with Eng·land, ' wl,;; 
her commerce, her agriculture, and her industry have bee,, l'U'Jie,l 
her territory curtailed, !ter wealth exhausted, anel lter 1.tol 'e 
reduced to misery and distress; and the clire effects of which, it 
will i·equire a long serieR of years to obliterate 'anel correct. To 
puta clímax to her acts of injustice anel cruelty to p,.ortugal, the 
British plenipo.tentiaries, at Utrecht, denied her many advan-
tages which they hacl it in their power to obtain for het·. This is 
confirmed by Queen Anne herself, who declared, in her speech to 
parliament, that '' no great progress had yet been made upon the 
pretemions of Portugal "-as if Portugal had clemanded any thiilg 
exorbitant; whereas, it is well kuown, that she claimed no more 
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than what was in justice due to her, in eompensa.lion for the e!'lorr 
mous losses she had incurred, in conscquence of allowing herseif 
to be made tl1e dup<l of a government in which she had placed 
every faith and conficlence. As, however, Great Britain thought 
only of p1•oviding for her own interests, she took for herself tne 
lion·s share, and left Pot·tugal to put np with what she could get, 
or nothing at ali, as the case might happen. They even went so 
far as to stipulate, in the 20th article of the tr.eaty between Jt:ng-land 
and Spain, that any treaty of peace between Spa.in and Portugal 
shoulcl have the previous approbation of Her Britannic Majesty; 
and l>y t11e lst separate article of the· same treaty, Portugal was· 
left at the mercy of England fot· her deliverance from· the horror& 
and devastations o f war.( 1) Sueh were the first effects which Por-
tug·al experienced of the alliance, friendship, and protection of 
Gr~at Bt·itain! 

Whoever wíll take the tronõTe to read the diplomatic and secret 
history of Portugal of that time, will perceive that the British 
ministers were het· greatest foes ; and that she experienced inore· 
jnstice and favor at the hands even of her avowed enemies, than 
from },er so-i disant British allies, wl10 had been the means of 
clrawing them upon her. 

With equal injustice, treachery, anel bad faith, the British 
ministers, at Utrecht, made a treaty of commPrce with France, 
by which it. was stipulated, in the 8th and 9th articles, that French 
wines should be admitted into Great Britain on payment of the 
same duties as were chargeahle on the wines of other countries. 
This was a direct anel gross violation of the treaty made by Great 
Britafn with Portugal in 1703, by which it was ag reed, that Por-
tugne~e wines on importation into Engl ml shonld pay one-third 
Jess l!ut.y than those of France. 'fhis bad faith and the injury it 
was l~ely to occasion to her n·ade, caused the most violent opposi-
tion to the treaty througltont Eng·Iancl. N u'mberless petitions from 
merchants, manufacturers, tradesmen, anel publíc companie!f, 
poured in upon parliament, where the subject was deba:ted at con-
sirlemble length and with great warmth ; a strong remonstrance 
against the treaty was also presentrcl to the English government by 
the Portoguese minister in London; aml at length the bill brought 
into the honse of commons for the purRose of giving effect to those 
two articlea, was, on the 18th J une, 1713, thrown out by a major-
.ity of 194 to 185.(n) 

(D) "1713-We were engagecl by our treaty with Portugal, 
that their wines should be cho.rged a third part lower than the 

(1) 1713, July 2-11, Utrecht- Vide .Appendl:o 2, p. 56. 
First separate A1·tícte.-" Ãnd when it Bhall se em to· Her RoyaJ M111jesty of 

Grnat BriWn to be for the common benefi,t, that a Xlew treaty be entered into, 
betw'*'n her Britannic Majesty., the Catholic King, and the King "f Portugal, 
~(lat tl1e security of t.he crown of Portugw may be provided' for, His Catholic 
Majegt.y does, by tbese prtl!lents,give hig cQDSI!Dt to aa wholesome a work, and doe.s 
Jaereby testify ít. '' V irk Appendi~ ~. p. 55, fOt' tlw Treaty IH!tu!Hn 61-eal Jlrikli'l& 
ué Pr6!11fe, r•lflliv• to P•r~gul. 
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Freuch wln~ ; hut, if the duties were, according to this treaty of 
commerce, to be made equa.l, then, considering the difference of 
Freight, which is more than double from Portugal, the Fren~ 
wines would be much cheaper ; aud, the nation geuerally liking 
tbem better, by this means we should not only break our treatiea 
with Portugal, btlt, if we did not take off their wines, we must Jose 
their trade, which was at present the most advantageous that we 
drove any where. For, besides a great vent of our manufactures, 
we brought over yearly great returns of gold from thenre; four, • 
five, and six hundred thousand pound~ a yeat•. W e had brought 
the silk manufactnre here toso great perfection, that about300,000 
people were maintained by it. For carrying this on, we brought 
great quantities of silk from Italy nnd Turkey, by which people in · 
ihose countrie11 carne to take off as great quantities of our manu-
factnres; so that our clemand for silk had opened markets for our ) 
woo!len goods abroad, which must fail, i f ou r man ufacture o f sílk 
at bom e should be lost; which, if once we gave a free vent fot· silk 
11tnffs fl'om France among us, must soon be the case, since the 
cheapness of provisions und of labour in France, would enable the 
French to undersell uR, eren at our own markets. Our linen and 
papet· manufactures wouid likewise be ruined by a frce impol"tation 
of the same goods from France." 

" N otwithstanding ali this, a motion was ma de ou the day ap~ 
pointed, May 14, to bring in a hill to make good the eighth anel 
ninth articles of the treaty of commerce with France. A debate 
arose, which lasted till ten in the e\·ening, when it wa3 ~esolved, 
by a grea.t majority, that the bill should be brought in." 

"The peace had been proclaimed in London, and nfterwards , 
throughout Great Bl'itain, with the londest ncclamations of the 
people, who fondly expected great benefits from ít; bnt it was not 
long before the eyes pf the generality were opeued. For, ahou~ 
the beg-inning of lVIay, Signior Braciado, the Portuguese minister 
in London, in a memorial presented to the court, stated "That, in 
case any breach was rnade in the treaty concluded in 1703, whereby 
the duties on French wincs we:·e stipulated to be, at least, one-third 
higher than on those of Portugal, the kiug, his master, would re-
new the prohihition of the woolleu manulactures and products of 
Great Britaiu ;' which ala.t·med, not only the Portu~al met·chants 
in London, but: a!so all persous concerned in the woolleu manu-
facture." · 

"On the other hand, the treaties of peacc and commerce having 
bcen published in print, tltat of comme1·ce raised such a genet•al 
clamom·, as awukeued the whole nation, which befo1·e seemed to 
have been sunl\ into a letharg-y. Several gentlemen, and particu-
Iarly Mr. Robert 1-Vafpole , General ,,'laulwpe, Sir Tlteodore Jansen, 
&c. exerted themselvcs, anel publishcrl RHCI'Ul exceHent pieces, 
which shewed t-he a<1vautages of tbe tJ·ade with ltaly, Spain, and 
Portugal, ~o whicb uut,ion~ we coneta.ntly exportecl more than we. 
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imported from it, and brottght the balanc..e ia me~ney; whereas a 
trade with France wonld be destructive of our home manufactures, 
·ãhd of our commerce with other nations. These things carne to be 
so well nnderstood, that, even wllile flattering addresses were com, 
ing to court, ft•om all parts of England, petitions were sent up from 
the towns and counties concemed in trade, setting forth the preju, 
dice which they apprehendeC!. frorp this treaty of commerce, The 
t.rel!-ty, ho'l}'eyer, was to be supported at any rate; the persons con-
cerned in making it either could not, or wonld not, see the mistakes 
in it; and the nation was tp be convinced, that, through their great 
skill in trade, they hacl ma<le an excellent tl·eaty of cornmerce. 
To these ends, Daniel de Foe was employed; though, in a weekly 
paper, published some years before, called the Revierv, he had very 
often condemned the French trade as de~rimental to this kingdom. 
He undertpok, hqweyer, the cause now ; anel published a papel' 
thrice a week, by the title of llllercator, or f7ommerce Retrieved; 
•••••. In opposition to De Foe'SI title, the B1·itis~t lY/e1·clumt, o r 
Commerce Pt·eserved, was publishe4 twice a week " 

. Raph7, Bpok 26, p. 314-15. 
Another feature of these negociations at Utrecht, which we must 

not omit to notice, contrasta strong1y with the hypocritica1 profes-
sions of the Eng1ish government in the present day. In the p·e" 
lúnúwry m·ticles the trájfic in slr~·ves is pt·oposed as one of the prin-
cipal conditioqs; anil in the treaty of peace between Grel!-t Britain 
and Spain, it is stipnlated, that the latter shall grant to the former 
the Assz'ento, or Contmr.t for B1tpplying tlte Spctnislt West Indz"ct 
Colom'es 1vitlt Sl~wes; which to th;;ü t'me haçl been enjoyed by 
France, and was al:)out to expire. This assiento was according1y 
~ntered into on the 26th March, 1713~ and by it tJ!e Englil:lh South 
Sea Company had the sole privileg·e of supplying "the SplJ,nish 
W es~ Indies with black !;~laves fo!' the term o f thirty yearf!, tq com-
mence with 1st day of May, 1713.'' Thp preamble to this assie~to 
mentions, "the Qneen of Great Britain being desirons to ~orne 
in to this commerce,'' viz. that of Negro slaves, wltich she no doubt 
was, as she had stipulated with the company to have half tl1e profitf! 
whicp might accrue therdrom ! Anc yet the na:tion in which these 
thinÉÍs were done, ilow takes upon itself to lectnr~ other states upon 
hum11-nity, and deals forth abuse aga\inst Spain a11d Portugl)-1 for 
fheir assumed ep.couragement of the sl:we tracle (E) 

(E) l7p. Anderson, VoZ. 3, P.· 54, 55 . "The 12th 1!<rticle 
grants "to Her Britannic Majesty1 and to the company of her 
subjects appointecl for that purpose," ~e. tJte South Sea Coll).pany~ 
"(as well the subjectf:! pf Spain as ali others being excl~ded) the 
~ontract for intí·pduci(1g of N egroes in to several parts of the 
dom~nions of His Catholic Majesty in America, commonly callecl 
El Ifacto del Assiento de Negros, at the rate of fptu· thou'!and eight 
Jlnn4red N egroes yearly, for the space of thirty years successively, 
beginning from the lst of May, 1713, on the same corulitions o~ 
w~~i~:J~ the French C!;liDpany hf.d former]~ en~o!e4\ i~." 



~'In the mean time, the Earl of Oxford, lord high treasurer of ! 

Great Britain, and governor of the South Sea Company, did, in a 
general court of that company, OJl the 2nd of June, 1713, acquaint 
that court, that Her Majesty had presented the company with the 
before~mentioned Assiento Contract, and had also procured for 
them two licences from the King of Spain for two ships of six hun-
ilred tons each, to carry merchanclize the first year to the northern 
ports of the Spanish W est Indies, beside the annual ship of five 
)mndred tons. \Vhereupon, the company (flushed with such pom-
pous appearances) issued two hundred thousand pounds more in 
bonds, for vigorously carrying on the said trade. And Her Majesty 
le11t two of her own ships, to be the two first licensed ships, for 
carrying over the company's goods, factors, and servants. N ever-
theless, the court of directors were not a little surprised to find 
that the queen had reserved to herself, or to her assigus, another 
quarter part of the said assiento; beside her grant of seven anda 
half per sent, to Dou Manuel Manasses Gilligan, the Spanish 
agent at her court, out of the clear profits of the annual ship ; 
yet she afterwards assigned lter qnarter part of tl1e assiento to the 
company, on condition that the company should (beside the above 
grant to Gillig·an) assign twenty-one one-fourth per cent, of the 
clear profits of the annual ship, to persons whom she would after-
wards name, who were then saicl to be Lord Bolingbroke, Lady 
Masham, anel Arthut· Moore, Esqnire. Such were, at that time, 
the wild anel ill-grounded expectations from this new trade. Yet, 
on better advice, the queen gave up entirely to the company her 
said quarter part of the supposed profits, to the no small mortifica-
tion of these anel other com·tiers, as was tl1en commonly repor~ed, 
ll,Hd g.enerally believed-'' 

Rapin, Book 26, p. 339. " During the acljournment, the South 
Se~t C.ompany helcl a general conrt, in which the directors comn111-
Ilicated to them ~everal papers they had prepared, in concert with 
the lord-treasurer, relating to the assiento contract. Severa! 
members were extremely surprised at the proposals; for, whereas 
they expected, that the queen had procnred the whole assiento 
contract for the company, they now found that one l1alf of tl1e 
,clear profits were reserv~d for the Queen, and the King of Spaiu, 
besides 7 ~ per cent. grauted to an unknown person." 

"The Earl of Wharton muved (July 8, 1714, house of l01·ds) 
for an address to the queen, to give to the South Sea Cumpany, 
not only that quarter part of the assiento contract, but also the 
7 ~ per cent. gra.nted to Manasses Gilligan, and any other pt·ofits 
arising from that contract." 

This celebrated Assiento is very seldom alluded to by English 
authors of the present day, doubtless from feelings of shar.ne. It 
~viU be fqund, however, in Appendix 5. 

In 1703, when the celebrated M ethuen treaty was entered in to, 
~ml Euglancl found ·it ~r iJ\I:erest to c:.onciliate Portng·al, in orde1· 
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to prevent her allying herself with France or Spain, and also with 
a view to derhre advantage from her commerce, she conld even 
abate her pride so far as to consent to the article which Portugal 
insisted on being inserted in that treaty of alliance, to the eff'ect 

' that British men-of-war, when in a Portuguese port, should strike 
their fl.ags in token of respect. A.nd were Portugal situated now 
as she was then, aud were the same motives in operation, Lord 
Palmerston would not venture to treat her with the injustice 
lle now does.( l) 

'' In the yeat· l7ll, France made us propoRals of peace, through 
the Marrpti.9 de Bu!J ; England persuaded us to reject them, and 
at the same time concluded a peace herself. It is also ver.v proba. 
ble, that she was aware of the descent made by D1t Guay Trouiu to 
pluuder llio Janeiro, anel that she consented thereto. 

"In the peace of Utrecht, the English minister not only altered 
tl1e minutes of the Portnguese cabinet, but the queeu with her 
council drew np onr tJ·eaty of prace, arranged with France, sending 
the treaty to Versailles, anel on ly submitted it to Dou J ohn V. 
wheu it was neces~ary to have bis signature thereto. As England 
at Utl'echt was the arbitr-ess of Europe, she perpetrated against us 
with impunity whatever iuj ustice she thought propet·. She dept·ived 
us of the places which had been promised to us; and leaving un-
decided t!he dispute behveen us and Spain, respeeting the colony of 
Sacramento, she caused to remain the seeds of war between the 
two uations, which pro\·ed of considerable advantage to Great 
Britain.'l 

"In the congt·ess of Cambz-ay,' she nbt only prevented our 
negociat\ons with Spain from beíng brought t o a termination there, 

(I) "1?,03-In tbi.s treat,y between the Emperor, th~ Queen of Great Britain, 
the King of Portugal, and t.he States General (which w?'(l signed at Lisbnn, and 
brone:ht to London, on the 24t.~ of May, and of wbich the rutiflcations passed the 
great •eal on the 14th J uly), an accifent happened that had almost spoiled the 
whole. T~e King of Portagal insÍ'\ted on demanding thE\ flag, and the ot.her 
re"pects to be paid by the English admira!, when he was in his :(>Orts. The Earl 
of Notting~am declared, that it was a dishonour to England to stnke even in other 
king's ports. This was not demanded of the fleet which wa.S sent to bring over 
Qne(ln Catherine; so that, though Meth en, Lhe Epglish a.mb~&_ador, had agreed 
to this article, he press.ed the queeu not to ratify it. Methuen, ih his own ju•Lifl-
cation, "aid, that he had consented to tlie article, b cause he saw it was insisted 
on so much, that no treaty coulcl be conductecl, unl\)ss that point were yielded. 
The low state of affairs in Portugal in 1662, when the protection of Eugland was 
all they had in view for their preservation, m'\de such a difference between that 
and the pr13sent time, that the one was not to be set up for a precedent to gover1;1 
the other. Beside", even then, tbe matter was much contested in their couucils, 
though tbe extremities to which they were reduced made them yield it. Tbe Lord 
Goc\olphin looked on this as too inconsiderable to be insisted upon ; all the affairs 
of Europa seemed to tul'n upon this treaty, and so important a matter ought not 
to be retarded a da.y for Mnch punctilios as a salute or striking the flag; and it 
seemed rensonable, that every sover(lign •hould cla,im t]j,is ackhowle,dgment,. unlesa 
where it vias otherwise stipulated by expre~s treaties •••••• TlÍe queen confirm&d 
'Üitttleaty, upo11 wlúçb, tlw court of VÍMalla. wM dewiNd to do their part." 

&pi11, B""k ll6; p. fU, 
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. bn~ she would aot allow onr minist'ers to be admitted therein; 
which may be more clearly seen in the dispatclt of onr court to 
Don Luiz da Canha in 1722." 

" In the disputes between us and Spain, in 172.5, we requested \ 
naval succours from England, who, notwithstanding the exhorta-
tions o f our minister, only senta squadron when we had no longer 

1 
nny occasion fM it. This is Ahewn by the letter of the Count de 
Tarouca, written from Vienna, in 1736, to Marcus Antonio, minis-
ter o f state in Lisbon." 

"When the English fonnd that we were unceasing in our com-
plaints of theh· want of faith in the fulfilment of treaties, they also 
began, in 1740, to recriminate, imputing to us the same crime.~, 
principally on the ground of our refusing to permit the establish-
ment of English commercial houses in ou1· colonies; which accu-
sation, notwithstanding it3 falsehood (for there had been some 
established there, which declined to remain becau10e it did not snit 
their convE'nience), they did not cease to press, til\ at length it was 
necessary for our court to send the Marqnis de Pombal to Lonclon ' 
to refute tl1e charge. The cabinet of Londou attempterl immedi-
ately to bribe this enlightened anel upright ministe1·; but finding 
that they could not succE'ed, they found means to indnce our court 
to recai him at once to Lisbon. During the entire reign of Don 
J ohn V. we were treated by England as a most contemptible 
eolony, and, in every f'en_se of the word, most miserable." 

"Our gold was exported in coin and in bullion without any 
restriction, contrary to the first elements of the econ.omy of nations." 

'' The abominable use of packets was introduceu;· and from the 
eornmencement of the century to the end of the reign of Don 
John V., there were sent out of Portugal to England m.ore than 
a tlwu.sand cruzados.'' 

"Lord Timwley, thc English minister, and who governed onr 
conrt at that time, in the same manner that a bashaw might go\'ern 
a province of the snltan, spoke thus of the Portugnese, " \IVhat 
cau be. expected of a nation, one bulf of whom are luoking for 
the l\1essiah, anel the other half for king Don Se~"tian who has 
been clead two hundred years r" 

"In the year 1í63, some merc!Jants of Oporto having establislwd 
thernselves in the island of Guernsey, to facilitate the tracle in 
wine, the English, in dolation of ali probity and the good faith of 
treaties, obliged tbem to break up that establishment." 

"Although the Marquis de Pombal, at that time minister of 
state, was well acquainted with the perfidy of the English (as have 
been also our hor.est politicians, among whom ought to be men· 
tioned the Count de 'farouca, who merits perhaps the most distin. 
guished place), be conld not apply an effectual remedy to it; that 
which l1e did wp.s entirely palliative, leaving. the root and the eeeds 
of progressive e~iJs." 

.. 
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"In the year 1774, they again trea.chl'rously fomenteà. disputeil 
with Spain. in order to harrass us with a war, as is shewtl. by the 
Memoirs of the Marquis de PO'/ffl,bal." 

" In 1786, they combined with Spain to prevtlnt our truce with 
the Algerenes; and in 1794, they concluded it in ou1· name, with-
out consulting us, and at a time when it was inconvenient to ua." 

"In the same year, 1794, taking advantage of the goodness of 
a minister of state, who lived among them withont knowing them, 
they extorted from us a new treaty of alliance, from which nothing 
could result but the greatest misfortunes, anel which conld not be 
productive of any utility, even if its intentions and chimerical 
plans could h ave been realized." 
14llt, T1·eatg betrveen Queen Anne, 1(iug Don Pedt·o 11. qf Portztgal, 

and tlte States General of Holland, 1703. ( Appendix 2.) 
102. 'fhis treaty contains stipulations of a similar nature to 

those of the preceding, having the same object in view, and being 
solely for the convenienee of Great Britain. 

15llt, Tt·eaty qf Commet·ce, in 1703. (Appendix 2.) 
l03. The consequences of this unfortnnate treaty are well 

known to and deeply felt by the Portugnese; as it contrib1üed no 
less to the total ruiu of her manufactures, than to prevent the aug--
mentation of her popnlation. It is well known, that, previous to 
that period, the Portuguese had made considerable progress in the 
manufaeture of woollen cloth, and other brauchrs of iudustry, 
under the patronage and protection of the Conde de Ericeira; 
indeed, to such a point had they carriea theü· skill, that their 
mannfaetures began to be celebrated thrQughout Europe. 'fhe 
Englisl~ also magnified the advantages they derivecl from the treaty, 
and bore testimony to the increase and rapicl progress of the wool-
len manufactnres of Portugal; proof of wh'ich will be found in 
the notes we have annexed. 

Extract qf tlw Letter .from Mr. Metlwen, in Lisbon, December 
29, 1703, presented to Parliament in Jannary, 1704, tvz'tlt tlw 
T1·eaty, 1703.-" According to the account I gaxe your lordship, 
in my letter of the i-s ~:~: I have made the agreement with the 
Marquis d' Allegrette ; and I herewith send your lordship the full 
powers of the King of Portugal to the marquis, the original of the 
part sio-ned by him, and the copy of that part of the agreement 
which lhave signed, and which remains with the King of Portngal; 
and according to which copy, yonr lorclship will please to order 
Her Majesty's ratification to be drawn, the method being the same 
as we observed in the two late treaties, as to the naming Her 
Me.jesty and the King of Portugal, as to the signing of the minis-

. ters. The marquis, in respect of the general powers Her Majesty 
has hononred me with, and tbe f•lture use of then\, hath contented 
himsel~ with a copy, which I have attested to be exactly agreeing 
with the original powers remaining in my hanch. '' 
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c; Your lordsbip will perceive the agreenientto be no more than 
that the King of Portugal doth oblige him~elf, for ever, to permit 
all tbe sorts of woollen mannfacture of England to be ímported, 
in the same manner as th<r.y were before the prohibitions, in con• 
sideration, that Her Majesty obliges herself that the wines of Por• 
tugal shall be admitted in England, anel pay one thil'd part less 
duties than Ji'rench wines, l)y the pipe or hogshead." 

"I cannot but hope, that your lo1·dship, anel the lorc1s of Her 
l\'Iajesty's councils, as well as the parliament, will be satisfied that 
the agreement is greatly advantageous to Englancl, not only in that 
part which relatrs to the woollen mannfact.ure, bnt also in the man -
ner of the expedient for the King of Portugal, his satisfaction as 
to the Portugal wines. I presume, thereforc, to lay before your 
l01·dship, a state of the whole rnatter, anel the reasons for which 
this could not be obtained before, anel which have madc me l1asten 
it now." 

"The whole kingdom of Portugal, in the reign of King Charles 
II., clid generally clothe themselves with the woollen manufactures 
of England ; but, npon raising the d1Jties upon theit· wines, and 
putting an imposition upon their sugars, the Portnguese, finding 
their mouey exportcel to England in return for ont· goods, despair-
ing of balancing onr traele by their wines, &c., anel consiclering the 
great quantity of very good anel fine wool which Portugal produces, 
and the convenience of having what wool they pleaseel frorn Spain, 
they resolvecl to prohibit the woollen manufactures of England, J 
anel set up the same in their king·clom, where thei1· wool was very 
cheap. 'l'hey hegan with prohibiting all cloth, hats, stockings, and 
some other sot·ts; hut forbore the prohibition of bays, and the rest, 
till they coulcl attain the making of them." 

"The Portngal manufactures succeeded ill in every tJJing, but 
Aomewhat tolerably in colourecl cloth, very coarse, anel in com·se 
hats; so that hy this means, France hacl eve.ry way the advantage, 
by sencling their wines to England, anel a vast quantity of dt·ugget 
stuffs to Portugal, where they have heen always .aclmitted, anel solcl 
to great aclvantage; while even our drng·gets, fot· being like cloth, 
l1a1'e been, till lately, refused, and now hut sometimes, and with 
cliff!Culty aclmittecl." 

" The King of Portug•al, some ):ears since, was pre-vailecl with 
to aclmit black clotlt, of which very little is worn, and stockings 
anel hats, tltat were finer than coulcl be made here; bnt hath always 
i·efnseel to admit cloth, drng-gets, &c. generally, as well to continue 
their own manufacture, as in hopes to get a certaility of tbe buying 
all theit· wines, M at least of takiug off the gr eatest part of the 
duties on them ; anel could never be convinced that it was imprac-
ticable to make an agreement fo1· the taking off a great quatltity of 
their wines at a certain rate; but fincling now that their wines, for 
several yearA, sell very clem·, without any agreement, and that this 
conj uncture makes them see the want of onr cloth in particular, I 
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11a\'e been able to obtain this agreement, which they l10p-e will he· 
advantageous enongh to make their wines sell in England." 

\ 

"This agt·eement will have thiil consequenee in Portugal, that 
all their own mannfactnre, which at this time make a vast qna.ntity 
of ill cloth, and dea1·, will be immediately laid down, and totally 
discontinued, and the clo..th or stu:fl's of no other nation will be ahle 
to come in cornpetition with those of Eng-land; of which the dnties 

I payable l1ere, are likewise very advantageously settled by the treaty 
of commerce made with Portugal in the late times, and now con-
firrned hy the late treaty of alliance.'' 

"I am very confident, this will be more fully confirmed to your 
lordship and the council, by all who have used the trade of Portu-
gál; and the1·efore I have hastened the execution of the agreement, 
that Her Majesty might know the sense of the parliament, and 
mig·ht let the Eng·lish merchants have the benefit of sending cloth 
just at this time, when so great a quantity wíll immediately be sold 
and used, aud when the remittances of money hither will be at a 
very gTeat disadvantage, unless our trade can be increaserl.'·' 

" The expedient, for theit· satisfaction in their wines, seems to 
me tl1e only one that could be practicable aníl advantageous to 
England; in respect that if any thing should have been taken off' 
from the duties of Portugal wines, besides the loss to the crown, it 
wonld )1ave made a fatal olJjection in Spain, if they had not been 
likewise favourerl, since their trade stands equally beneficia] to-
England; Her Majesty, by this means, being under no restraint 
at all, in respect oi' the present or fnture ituties on Portngal wines, 
so as the duties on Frcnch wines be continuecl one thircl hig·her; 
which, as I believe, to b~ of itself a great adva.ntag-e to England, 
so I ltave had the satisfaction to see the parliament, for many years 
past, of that opinion.'' 

"I had forg·ot to rnention, that this thing would be a \'et·y accept-
able tjling to Spain likewise, and a means of obtaining a greater 
advanfage in our settlernent of commerce w~th that kingdom." 

~Ir. JGn,q, tlte British Jltercltant, Dedicalion, V~l. 3, p. 3, said,-
" W e gau1 a gréater balance from Portugal, than from any other 
country whatever: by it also we have increased our exports thither 
from about .-€300,000 yearly to near fl ,500,000." Mr. Bearve.9, 
Lex ijiercatm·ia Rediviva, London, 17íJ, p. ol3,-" But if Mr. 
King's calculations are right, as I am inclined to believe ..•... 
must ltavc proceeds from brge quantities of our woollens, &c. 
being carried into Portugal, with the view of introducing them 
afterwurds through that channel in to Spain •..•.. It is however 
certain, that our trade with that kingclom was, in the last century, 
almost desiroyed, hy the encouragement given to manufactures of 
their own ; though, iudeed the blow came from hence at first; as 

1 one Courteen, an Irishman, anda servant in tbe then Queen of 
~ngland' s family (afterwards <J.Ueen dowager), carried over in the 
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·yea1· Ifl81, seve1•al clothiers. an~l bay-makers int(,) Portugal, wl1a 
immediately began to exercise theü· professions (particularly at 
Porto Allegre and Covilhan ), tho ugh with various success, as th!e 
]atter were soon dismissed, on its being found that the staple of 
their wool was too short for the níanufacturing of bays; but the \ 
others were cont.inued, and brought the fab1·ic of their cloth to such 
;perfection, that in J une or J nly, 1684 (among some snmptuary 
laws then made), His Portuguese Majesty prollibited the importa~ 
iion of auy foreign ones, whiol1 continued in force till the treaty 
o f 1703 ; with the crown, .i t was agreed to rescind the prohibitory 
.decree, and permit the free imp01·tatiou of ali woollens, .as before 
.the making it.'' 

A System qf llte SAippíng and Navigation Lmvs : by F. L. Holt, 
·2 vols. 8vo., Londou, 1820: p.33, Introduction .-" l\1any objections 
·have recently arisen amongst p0pnlar writers, as to the policy of 
maintaining our existing; commercial relations with Portugal, and 
.continuing to give a preference to her wines over those of France. 
To these, howeve1·, it may be briefly answered, that there may be 
.two grounds for a commercial preference :-the first, the interests 
.of commerce; and the second, and eertainly not the 'less important, 
the política] inlerests of the state. Our relations with Portugal \ 
are fonnded upon the latter. It would be manifestly bad policy to \ 
.aggrandize the power of F rance and Spain against that of Portugal. I 
The natural ally of England, is Portugal; anel the natuml support J 
of Portugal, a secondary state confiding upon a powerful neight 
.bour, is England." Navigat'ion Lmvs : Trctde rvitlh Europe, p. 183. 
"By this treaty (Methuen, 1703), says M r. King, the editor of 
.the Briti8h Mercl1ant (Macpb erson, Vol. 2, p. 729), in his dedica-
tion to Sii· Paul Methnen, the sou of the minister who negociated 
it, - " we gain a greater balance from Portugal than from ) 
any otl1er -country whatever; by it also we have increasecl our ex-
'{Jotts thither from abont .t300,000 yearly, to near .E 1,500,00'0." 
The British mannfactures, moreover, by reason of this trade, 
Jounel a more easy entrance into Spain, and were thence exported 
to So uth America, so that the Portng;uese t1·ade became, in fact, a 1 
g reater vent fo1· Hrítish manufacture~." . .... . 

By this tt•eaty .of 1703, and that of 1810, both of which expired 
in 1834, Portugal experienced, dm·ing nearly a century anda half, 
\the tota.l ruiu of indush·y, notwithstanding the strenuons exertior.s 
anel wise measur.es by which the Marquis of ·Po111bnl, during his 
administration, ·endeavour.ecl to arrest the evil. In proof of this 
position, we may cite .the astonishing progress which, since 1834, 
~1as been made by the mannfacturers of Portugal, a~ manifested by 
the " Relatm·io ela Expos~·çáo .de Productos da. Indus ft·ia em Lisboa," 
in 1838 ; in which is shewn the inc1'ease in the manufactures of 
silks, velvets, cotton yarn. anel .{)]oj,h, prints, can-vass, sail. cloth, 
'hats, paper, g·lasR, chemiCa1s, lelilhei·, &o. &c.; also, 1n the 
mecllanica.l axts, m'usical instrumentil, typogr~phy, .and in the ex.. 
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tension of the cultul'e of the fine arts, scnlpture, &c. 'fhe im. 
p1·ovement which has taken place in these things in the last few 
years is well known; as also, how much they are tending to restore 
the prosperity of Portugal, both by the circumstance, that the 
money is now circulated in the country, instead of b&ing sent to 
purchase commodities abroad, and that of the increase of popula, 
tion, both of which constitute the p•·imary basis of a nation's pros-
perity. N or must we omit to mention, the stirnulus which has been 
rerently g·iven to ag•·iculture, not· the projection and format.ion of 
roads, bridges, ~c . in 0rde1· to facilitate the commercial intercourse 
of the country. 

\ 
Much has been said of the impulse given to the wines of Portu-

gal, in conseq nence of tbeir increasecl exportation to Eng·lancl , 
caused by their being snbject to one-third less duty than those of 
France. This assertion is not çorrect, nor among onr principies 
of political economy. Whoever reflects on this subject, will see 
how small an advantage acrrued to Portugal by the cnltivation of 

. the vine; anel, without entering into cletails, we venture to assert, 
and, were it not bP.side our present pnrpose, could easily prove, 

lthat for every pipe of wine that she exports little or nothing returns 
to Portugal. Besicles, it must be taken into consideration, tbat it 
was the wipes of France only whieh, ou account of their quality 
aml the war with that conntry, were charg·ecl by England with a 
higher l cluty; those of Spain, Sicily, the Rhine, &c. the amount 
of which exceedecl the exportations from Portugal, paicl the same 
duties as those of the latte1· çountry. In addition to thiii!, the wines 
pf the Cape o f Goocl Hope, on that settlemen t falling in to the 
ltands of England, subsequently to thc heaty of 1703, were suh-

1 

jected to only half the duties paid by tli , Portnguese. In short, 
there was no l'eciprocity nor advantage to ,Portugal in the treaty, 
however much certai!'l parties, from ignora ce or knavish design,. 
would clesire to persuade us to the contrary. It is on the basis to 
which we have lJ.Hudecl aoove, that we consider to be founded the 
true principies of t)le politieal economy of natipns. 

In alddition to our own refl~ctions on this suhJ.ect, we shall sub, 
join tlte following from the" Conpencl:'o C!tronolbgico." 

. " T!lis treaty (l) was a conseq uence of the pt·ecMing; that being 
commr rcial, this political. The same promises were renewed, and 
fulfillt?fcl with the same fidelity." 

\ 
" T ;be Eng·li11h, who, since the y:ear 1685, hacl founcl themselves 

~1ispos~essed of a pqrtion of their trade in mannfactures, found 

l means to take upon themselves the charge of clothing us, anel, 
índireptly~ of feeding qs; for they agreed to take onr wines, which 

. they began b~· paying a high price fo•·, in orcler that the lands cal-

(1) í~ Strictly speaking, this Treaty or Convention of Coi:nmerce, is of the 17th 
Decemher, l7íl3 ; but it was only publi>hed and carried into execution in virttHI <\f 
~R~ AlVfl?:á of the 26th Aj?ril, 1!04,'' . . 
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tivatecl for corn might be convertecl into vineyards; wllich hacl the 
efl'ect of reducing the price of wine, and of augmenting that of 
corn, in consequence o f its scarcity. 'I' h e land lost a consicler<1.ble 
11art of its value, and it was impossible to reconvert it into corn-
fielcls. A people without manufactures cannot make a pro:fit of 
the land which they inhahit. 'l'he Englisl1, iu orcler to perpetrate 
our misery, supplied us wíth bread cheaper than it could be raised 
at home.(l) All these circumstances, added to the evils o f super-
stition, converteu Portugal, notwithstanding' her possession of the 
most fertile soil, the finest climate, anu the richest gold mines i11 
the world, into an unhappy nation anel a miserahle people." 

"U nhappy Portngal! this is what you owe to your English 1 
allies ! They hoast of heing your friends, anel have caused your 
destruction ! You1· misfortunes at·e g-reat, hnt the worst is that 
of possessing sons, who, having' the power and the clesire to en-
lighten you, dare not attempt it, in orcler to avoid the ruin it 
wou]cl entail. .•••. In effect, this heaty is one o f the most perfidious 
to he met with in the annals o f natíons. "(2) · 

104. The SoutA-Sea Cnmpcmy, according to Dr. Rees, Vol. 9, 
was establishecl for the purpose of relieving the pecuniary emhm·-
rassments of the Dritish government; anel the same work, VoZ. 3, 
shews the use which the latter made of the Llssiento, or Contract 

(l) '' The English, who, by a calculation trnly COlllil.lercüü and craft.y, hegau } 
to purchase the wines of Portugal .ut tt hlgh price, as soon as. they ~a \V her liusban-
dry destroyed, and a great part of ber best landH comerted mlo nncy a.rds, lmme-
diately threw ofl' the mask ·with which tbey had di sguised tbeir sophistry and 
deceit. Tbey began to offer nothing for the wines . To obstruct tbis monopoly, 
tbe Marquis de Pombal instituted the General Company of H' ines and Agricultme 
o f the U pper Douro. " 

(2) "The iufractions of the treatics were so scandalous, that, in the years \ 
1684 and 1685, the PortuguesP. government fouud itself under thl' necessity of 1 
tolully prohibitiug the importalion of EngliFh woollens in to Portugal. Thls pro-
4ibition remaincd in force till the 16th May, 1703, when the cabinet of London 
proposed a tre:tty for :1 perpetua! orJensive league, which was signed in Lisbon. 
By this trcaty, the court of Loudon, renewing ull the ancient treaties, bound 
itself by tbe 15th nrticle to re-establish the Portugucse nat.ion in all its former 
privileg<>s, libcrties, and irnmmüties. As, however, tbe most important object lo 
England was the trade in clot!Js and other urticles of woolleu manufacturc, the 
importution of which was prohibitecl in to Portugal; anel the most importaut to 
PortugaJ, thttt in wines ; a convcntion \Yas therefore macle respecting these two 
articles, which was signed in Lis!Jon, on the 17th Dccember, I 70a. By t.!Jis, the 
two countries engaged respectirely to adm.it tbese importunt objects of commerce; 
and the English duty on Portuguesa \\"Íues was reduced, anel Jixed at oue-third less 
than thut on tbose o f F rance." 
· "The suspensiou, by the crown of Portnga.!, of tbc probibitions against the 
importation of woollens, was as injurious to the Portugnese, as it was beneficiai 
to the manuf<U:tures of Englttnd. This was avowedly recognized in ti1e debates in 
parliament, in the year 1713, which were published in a work called "The British 
Merchant." But what was the conduct o f Englttnd? Fur from any chnnge having 
tuken place in the perlidious policy wbich bucl actnated hor gorerrunent in making 
these treaties, parliament pas&ecl about thut time the two scandalous acts of 1103 
an~ 1704, to which we hav8 before nllnded." 
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foi' Ne_qroea, and of the company, and of the advantage anel pront 
derived therefrom by the British nation.(l) 

This celebrated company, we are inforrr.ed by Anderson, f7ol. 3, 
P· 43, was the result of the adventures and expeditions_ to America 
in the reign of Elizabetlt, as also in those of J(ing James and IGng 
William, for the purpose of making settlements by force in the 
seas of South America; prompted by the desire to sl1are in the 
gold, silver, anel valuable drugs, which were exported into Spain 
from those parts. In 1689, a sec1·et negociation was opened with 
that country, with whom England was then at war, and accorcling 
t o Anderson, f7ol . 2, p. 586, "it was in or about this year (1689) 
that the :first convention was made at Lomlon, between England 
and Spain, for supplying the Spanish W est Indies with N egt•o 
slaves from the island of Jamaica." 

105. Having in No. 101, referred to the celebrated transaction 
of the assiento contract, we now proceed to detail the privileges 
granted to the South-Sea Compauy, anel the principal events con-
nected therewith. 

Anderson, f7ol. 3, p. 79, says, that the breaking out of a war 
with Spain in 1718, put a stop t<> t he t1·ade in N egroes carried ou 
by the Sonth-Sea Company in the W est Indies; anel at page 127, 
he say~, that the peace o f Madrid, of J une 13, 1721, between 
Great Britain and Spain, by which that of Utrecht was confinned, 
restored the exercisP- of the Assiento, and allowed certain claims of 
the saicl company. FUt·ther on, at pctge 147, we are informed, that 
a prelirpinary convention was made between Great Britain and 
Spain, on March 6, 1728, at Prado, n ar Madrid, by the 3rd 
a rticle pf which it was stipulated, that tht'l trade in Negro slaves 

(1) '' Compuny, South-Sea, originated in a project for relieving the government 
from the embarrassment of a large amount of unfunde~ debts, and considerable 
-deficiences in the fnnds appropriated for the payment of otbers ; the proprietors of 
these dehts being incorporated, for the ostensible purpose of establishing a trade 
to the Sojlth :5eas and the north-west coast of America. The capital of the com-
pany wa~ .;69,177,967 15s. 4d.; but this being subscribed wholly in government 
securi tie~, they issued bonds in 1712, for r ai"ing .;6200,000 i~ cash, in order to fit 
out their first mercantile adventure. In the following year, they obtained the 
As~iento contract, by which they a.greed to import in to the Spa11ish West Indies, 
1'1<1,000 negroes, within the term of 30 years, at the r ate of 4,800 in each year; 

1 and wer<l allowed to send a ship of 500 tons yearly to tt·ade with the Spa.nish 
i settleme~ts, on condition that the Kiog of Spain should have a fourth part o f the 

gaiu by Bnch ship, and receive fil'e per cen. on the net gain of the other three 
l parts . . ..... In 1733, three-fourths of their trading capital, whlch had been reduced 

by sums raid off in 1727, 1729, nnd 1732, to .El4,651,103 Ss. ld., wa.s couverted 
in lo an ar,nuity, called "New South-Sea Annuities," only,one-fourth remaining as 

1 their trai:ling stock ; and, in the following year, they petitioned the king to be 

l 
allowed to dispose of the tr&de and tonnage of their annual shlp under the Assiento 
contract, on account o f the little profit they made by it, and to -'ccept o f sue h 

j equivalent as they obtain from the King of Spain, who, at length, to put an end ta 
the mány disputes which had arisen from this cont,ract, agreed, in 1750, to pay 

J . .C I OO,ooq to the company, as 11. compensation for a,ll cl aims under the Assi&nt<> 
contract, ;md from thnt p~riod they ha1'e no t carried on a.ny trade whatever :': 

~J' , Rees, Vol. li. 
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~hould be restored to the Sonth-Sea Company, agreeably to the 
terms of the Assiento contract. At page 154, he alludes to a 
treaty of peace, made at Seville, between Great Britain, France, 
and Spain, to wllich are appended two separate articles between 
Great Britain anrl Spain, in which reference is made to the treaties 
of 1667,1715, and 1713, and also to the assiento, and the explana-
tion of this latter of 1716. A t page 267, mention is macle of the 
treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, in 1748 ; in which it was adjusted witb 
respect to Great Britain and Spain, that the fou r yearR which 
remained unexpired of the term of the assiento contract (viz. forty 
years, from 1713 to 1753, the several interrup1ions of the _trade 
being declnctecl or allowed for) shonlcl be given up by Great Britain, 
and that Spain shon1d pay to her the sum of .EJOO,OOO, as a com-
pensation for its relinquishment. Finally, at page 277, we fiml 
cited the treaty of Madrid of October I, 1750, in which reference 
is made to the preceding treaty of 1748, anel by whiclJ it is again 
declared that the assiento contract shaU thenceforth cease, Spain 
paying to Great Bt·itain the sum of .EIOO,OOO, as above, in com-
pensation of the four years which remained nnexpirecl of its term. 
By this means a period was put to all foreign commerce whatsoever 
of the South-Sea Company. 

Thus ended a coutra•'.t which will ever form an indelible stain on 
the character of Great Brjtain; anel though it has since suited her \ 
purpose to be among tl1e first to quit the nefarions traffic in human \ 
:flesh, yet the a1·dor with she at one time pursued it, having indeed 
wrested the assiento from Spain by force of arms, shonld at least 
teach her to put some li ttle restraint on ber animaclversions against 
other countries, the pecnliat• situation of whose affairs has prevented 
them from all at once followiug her example. 

106. We sball conclucle our remarks under this heacl, by citing \ 
another remarkable document, furnished us by Anderson, which 
we ha,·e transcribed below; by which it appears, that in the reign 
of Ge01·ge I. the South-Sea Company obtained an act of parlíament 
for six years, authorizing them to procure N egroes in the island of 
Madagascar, anel to carry them to Buenos Ayres. This was ata 
time when the compan~ were employing upwards of thirty vesselR, 
besiiles tbe great annnàl ship, in the slave-trade, for supplying tlH~ 
ports of America.(3) 

(2) "1727-The island of Madagnscar lying within the East Indin Company's 
limits of tt·ade, an act of parliament of this thirteeuth year of k ing George I. wns 
obtained, to enable the Sonth-Sea Company, with the licence and consent of the 
East India Company, to take in Negroes there, anel to deli~er lhe sam at Buenos 
Ayre~: tbe South-Sea Company gü·ing security to lhe East India Company not to 
hreak hulk any wbere within the limits of the latter compa.ny, nor to sail, or to go-
ta any coast, island, port, or place, within their limits, other th:w to the sairl islaud 
of Madagasca~;, under forfeiture of their ships, furuiture, and ladings, aud of double 
the Yalue. This act was to continue for six years only; and lhe ::.ontb-Sea Company 
wns thereby limited to four ships annually, tmd to carry to i\Tadagascar notbing 
but the nccessary provisions, &c. solely for thc purpose of negroes. It was about I 
this time that the said South-Sea Company acrually employed upwards of tbirty 
sbips and sloo-ps, beside their great annual ship, in their negro-trnde to fhe Spanish 
ports of Amenca, and in mnking returns for the same." 

An.r(Prson, rol. 3, P• 144. 
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Snch wns the avarice ánd thirst of gold of the English, thoúglt 
purchasecl with the groans anel sighs of suffering hurnanity, that 
not content with prosecuting the slave tracle on the western coast 
of Africa, they were the first to extend the limits of that at1·ocious 
traffic to the eastern coast of that continent, anel tõ the Indian 
Ocean, anel to clrag from thence the unl1appy African to a life of 
captivity and misery. We hear nothing of these transactions from 
British wl'iter!'l of thc present clay; it is only the Portuguese, the 
Spaniarcls, a11d others, who are renderecl infamous by the slave-
trade. At that time it was not consiclerecl by the English to mili• 
tate against r eligion and morality; anel it is only now, wl1en they 
have given it up, that it becomes a crime to other nations. 
Hypocrites that ye are, it is thus ye seek to expiate your own 

) crimes, by a violent and outrageous conclemnation of the sins of 
other countries. 

107. In Nos. 70 anel 80 we promised to continue ou r rcmarks 
respecting the Royal African anel Britislt East-India Complt1zies; 
and to shew theit· origin, commencement, anel progress, anel their 
various usurpations of the Portnguese possessions, not only in the 
time of the intrusive government of Spain, but even subseq•.1ently 
to the formation of a most sacrecl alliance hetwecn Portugal anel 
Great Britain ; anel having fulfilled this promise, we refer our 
reade1ts to Appendix 7 (as we bave already mentioned) for more 
minute inforrnation on these suhjects, intending- in conclusion to 
adcl s~me few flll·ther reflections thereon. 

2nd Head,from 17501to 1777. 

108. In No. 91, we commencecl tl1e first of the five heads into 
which we l1ave clivicled the prcsent epoch; we now enter upon the 
second division of our classification, in which we shall continu-e 
our exposition of the principal actions which took place cluring the 
perio4 it ernbrace~ hetween Great Brif a in and Portugal, and also 
of other events which had any connection with or relation the1·eto. 

109. As being intimately allied to our present subject, it wiLL 
be necessary that we should take a reView of the bccurrences which 
took place under the administration of that illustrious Portnguese, 
the lV!arrpús de Pomb(tl, who held the reins of government in that 
kingdom during the whole of the perioel cornprized in this division, 
anel whose integrity was proof against all the allurements of flat-
tery or gold, and g·ained him th~ high esteem of the Britisll 
government. 

1] Q. In addition to the materiais ful'l1ished us by the various 
autho1·s to whom w~ have hitherto been so nmch inclehted, we are 
enablecl, in illustJ·ation of om· remarks in this part of our unde1·· 
takin l:r, to avail onrselves of the "Seventeen Anonymou.s Letü:rs," 
published at Lonclon, in 1777, anel which the Marquis ele Pombal, 
in hill " Compendt"o Historico e Analytico," writte 1 on the subject 
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of the said letters, attributed to the opposition lords of the house 
of peers, founding his opinion of their authorship on the subjects 
allnded to, and the sccrets revealed by them, and which could 
have been known only to persons who had taken some prominent 
part in public affairs, and had themselves been behincl the diplo-
matic scenes. The opinions and sentiments of these · Englisb 
lords, some of whom had previously been in the ministry, furnisb 
additional evidence in support of the arguments we have adduced 
and the views we ltave expressed of the injustice and iniquity of 
the British government in its conduct to Portugal. The facts 
which we shall have have occasion to cite from these letters will 
appear almost incredible, but there is, nevertheless, not the slight-
est doubt of their autheuticity. 

lll. On the death of Dou John V. in 1750, he was succeedea 
on the throne o f Portugal by his sou Dou J ozê I. who immediately 
appointed as his prime minister, Sebastião Jozé de Ca1'Vallw e llfello 
(afterwards Marquis de Pombal), who, in 1739, had filled the post 
of Portuguese minister in London, and in 1745, that of minister 
at the comt of Vienna and Rome. Findiug the kingdom plunged 
in the gTeatest confusiou and misery, arising out of the mal-admin-
istration and disorclers of the preceding reign-disorders which 
pervaded every class of society, from the king to the meanest sub-
ject-Carvalho commenced his administration hy an attempt to 
eftect a thorough reform in every department of the state ; in giving 
some account of which, we shall avail onrselves of a work entitled 
" Os Inglese.~ em Po1'tltgctl," pnblished in Lisbon in 1822. 

"No soonet• had he taken in haucl the reins of government, 
tlmn he commencecl negociations with all the different cabinets ; 
whom he gave to understand, that Portugal was ahout to assume 
her proper rank among the powers of Europe, that her age of 
weakness aml clependence was gone by, and that the period of a 
<legracling pupillage hacl been bronght to a termination; that the 
times in which Portugal hact heen compelled to submit to ahjectness 
anel scorn had passeel away, anel that she hael now an illnstrious 
minister, who kept a watchful eya over the prosperity of the king-
dom. He restored military and naval discipline, whir.h in previous 
l'eigns hàd been weakened or clestroyecl; anel he re-éstablishecl in 
its ancient splendour the national navy. In a short time, the clis-
or<lerly and ill-disciplined troops were replaced lJy a warlike and 
well-appointed army; anel a weak anel inefficient navy, by a power-
ful marine. Haviug established anel regulated the political affait·s 
of the government, he clirectecl his attention to the economy of the 
state ;-the nation required the means of subsistence, he therefore 
eucouragecl agriculture, he convertecl the vineyards into fields, 
which producecl at the same time both wine anel com. The physi-
cal wants of the nation provided for, its moral reqnirements hecame 
next the oqject of his care; he corrected a countless number of 
abuses, banished snperstition, placed a limit to the power of the 
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~angllinary tribunal of tlte lnquisition, by abolishing thosa equa:lly 
horrible a.nd degrading spectacles, the Autos da Fé, anel deprive1l 
it of nearly all its influence; he extingnished the rancorous hatre<l 
which existed between the eld and new Christians; abrogated use-
lesa and obsolete la.ws, replacing· them by others more suited to the 
wants of the times; diminished the preponelerance of the nobles, 
and repressed their pride; re-established suborclination ; regulateel 
the internai police; augmeuted the revenue, reeluced the expendi-
ture, and restored ordet· in the finances, prohibiting the exportation 
of gold; protected. the at·ts, encouraged commerce, augmented the 
natíonal industry, anel established manufactures." 

" From Europe, his comprehensive view extended to the N ew 
W orld ;-he instilled new life in to navigation, regnlated the ad-
ministration, kept a watchful eye ,on the fnnctionaries employed, 
an·4 put a stop to malversation." 

"In the mielst of these wise and prudent measures, however, 
there occurred an awful and terrific phenomena, to put a stop to 
ltis vast ând stupendous plans. Lisbon is ruined and almost 
destroyed-an earthquake has shaken it to its foundations-its 
huildings are overthrown, anel its walls levelled with the ground. 
N othing daunted, he tears her from the abyss in which she is 
plunged by this unlooked-for anel remarkable occunence-he re-
establishes order in the miclst of turmoil anel confusion-restrains 
crime anel punishes the guilty-and, in short, bnilt a magnificent 
city on the ruins of the old ont>. He arrestecl in its progress the 
seelition of Oporto, punished the criminais, anel brought back the 
othem to a sense of duty ; he discoveretl a conspiracy against the 
king,' established a tribunal for the trial 1of the offenders, seizeel all 
that \vere implicated in the treason, and ~onsignecl them to a cruel 
anel ignominious death; h e banished the J esnits from Portugal, anel 
proc~red their expnlsion soon after from the rest of Europe ; he 
l1ad the courage to do that which the great powers had always 
shrunk from carrying into practice,-he opposecl himself strenu-
Ollilly to the views and designa of Spain, and c eclared war agai!lst 
her ; concluded a treaty with Englat~d; uúitecl the powers of the 
two ~ations ; fortified the various towns of the kingelom; provided 
for tl1e security uf the principal provinces ; disbanded a regiment, 
disgr~ced the soldiers, anel put the colonel to death ; createel new 
r.egulations for commerce; clirninisheCt the number of nuns anel 
fria1·~, corporations injurions by th~ accumulation of property in 
mortl;Ilain, by dirninishing the population, anel consequently by 
restricting commerce, industt·y, the arts, and, in short, every thing· 
that contributes to the welfare and power of a state ; he causeel 
restitntion to be made of estates which hael been usurped from the 
crow1,1; he put limits to the abusive power of Rome ; he circum-
t~cribed, as was most necessary, the jurisdiction of the apostolic 
nuncto of that ambitious anel unworthy court; 'he reformecl the 
university of Coimbra, changed the order of i struction in the 
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2choa1s, atíd plaeed masters in every town of tlte kingdom ; caul!'ed 
a canal to be constrnctecl to facilitate the communication between 
the provinces, institutecl fairs, and rnade every provision to enable 
them to fiourish ; !Je re-estalJlishecl the commerce with the Inclies; 
snppressed the useless tribunals in Goa; protected honest debtors ; 
anel threw open tbe trade in tobaceo ; he founded an aca<lemy of 
commerce, created professors, and encouraged the pupils; he esta-
blished a peaee with the King of Morocee, iu order again to render 
h·ee anel secUI'e the navigation of Africa." 

li2. In support of what we have said of tllis extmurcÜ.narf num, 
anel in order to give the pnblic the fullest testimony as to his capa-
city, which filled with admiration all tbe courts of Europe and the 
wodd at large, we copy below, in a note, what ...is said of him by 
.Dr. Rees, in the 28 Volume o-f Jlis Opclopmdia.(l) 

( 1) Po·mbal, Mcmjlâs de . • . • . • " In 1739, h e was appointed mn:bassador to the 
conrt of Londfln, where he had a fiue opportunity of clisplaying his iliplomatic 
talents, and o,f in1proving himself in the other brauchP.s of knowledge necessary to 
a statesm,aJ\. "His residence in Engl.and," &ays hi,s biographer, "had undoubterlly 
a most d.ecided iuiluence on his fu.ture n(lministrn.tion. It was here that he beoqme 
acquainted with the reciproca] iuterests of Englancl and Portugal, ançl ocquired a 
proper idea of the powcr nnd prosperity to which a nation may attain by industry. 
Here, also, he obtained a just notion of the mercantile system, and of the roeasmes 
best c.alculated to support it -; nnd _these he afterwards endeavoured, w:ith indefati-
gable zeaJ, .and :by the most despotic authority, to put in -practice in his own 
çountry." In J 7'!5, he wa.; recalled to his own couutry, nncl1Jeiug -patronized by 
thtJ q ueen, h e was nppointed by her to adjust a difference that had occurred between 
the pope and the empress Maria l'heresa. For this purpose he went to Vienna, 
where he was receive_d witl,l every ID!trk of distinc.tion . . ... . The qut>en-dowager, 
before tbe remaius of .the deceased kh>g could be .de,Posited in the grave, recom-
rocnded h:im to her son J oseph I., who very soou appomted him secretary of state 
for foreign ~fr'a,irs, U_\ld admit.ted .him completely iuto bis confidence . .. . . . At the 
time, indeed, when Carvalho enterecl on )lis _offica as minister, a reform in the 
whole administration had bec:ome ~1ecessary. The picture drawn of the state at 
that Jleriod was gloomy in the exb·emt\- "Thc goYernme;nt was withont act:ivity, 
and tJ;le .oi_flces o_f Rl~le were eit.her llllQcc.upied, or filled by the higher nobility and 
clergy; st>lfish and interested men, without tnlents, anel incapable of discharging 
their duties with honour to themselve~, .or advantage to the country. The public 
revenues w:ere in a st.nte o.f the utmost deraJ;Jgement. The treasury was empty, 
a11d the so.w·ces from which it hnd been supplied wet·e entirely exhausted. The 
whole trade of the kingdom was in the hands of the English, and the great body 
of the peop!e possessed neither public spirit nor industry. The situatioll of the 
country, in regnrd to its foreign relations, '"as no less wretched and contemptible. 
Neither l)y land 1wr by s_ea, was it in n conclit.ion to provid" for its interna] sa.fety." 
Such a st;tte of nlhirs c<;>uld not fail to excite the aitention of an active and vigilant 
minister, and Carvalho soon fom1d mcnns of ex tending 'his activity beyond th6 
_bonndaries of h:is own particular department, and h,is exertions inspired new life 
in to those o f his se,·eral colleagues." 

"The _principal object of his lllÍnisterial labours wns to awaken a spirit of icdus-
try among ,the peojJlt>, and to render lhe Portuguesa trade more independent. ln 
Engla:o.d he had formerly made him~elf acquainted with the principies of the mer-
cantile system of tlu1t country, and endeavoured to iutroduce them into his own. 
Tbe attempts which Carvalho made for the encouragement of national industry, 
were attended with bLlt a smttll degree of success, being counteracted by the 
natural indolence of the people, nnd olher causes, which, he soou saw, time only, 
aided by a fortunn.t.e coucurrence o f circumstn.nces, could remo,·e ..... . .. On the 
mehtncholy antl truly awful occo3ion of t.he en.rtllf]ua.kll nt Lisbonl in 17.55, he 
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113. Tl1e intrigues fomented agahwt Mm by the English, 
because tl1ey wished the continuance of abuses in commerce, which 
they found advantageous to ±hem, by affording them facilities for 
carrying on a cont1·aband trade, anel respecting which the English 
papers were constantly filled with the most unj ust aoe.usations 
against him, were carriecl so far, that, at leugth, the British govern-
ment dispatched Messrs. Hav and Littleton to Lisbon, f·o seek re-
dress for tl1e pretendecl injury the English had 1mstained; tl1ese 
gentlemen, however, returnecl to London, oompletely oonvinced by 
the powerful argumente of the Portuguese minister that no injus-
tice had been done to the British. 

114. In 1755, Lisbon was visitecl witl1 that awfnl and destructive 
earthquake, with the cletails of which most of our rcacleJ'S are 
familiar. "A.s soou," says Smollett, "as His Majesty (of Great 
Britain) received an account of this cleplorable event, from his 
ambassador at the com·t of Madrid, he sent a message to both 
housP.s of parliament, on the 28th of November, 1755 ..••... anel 
tl1e parliament voted, on the 8th of December, a gift of ~100,000 
••.... It was feared the consequences of it might a:ffect tl1e pnblic 
creclit, considering the vast interest which the English merchants 
1Ia<l in the Portuguese trade." . 

The King of Spain also was not wanting in liberality on this 
distressiu!f occassion, as will be seen by the following extract.-
" His Cat~olic Majesty, npon receiving an express from his brother. 

displayed thr most humane and active attention to the wants of those who survived 
the catastrophe, and did every tbing in his power to repai.r as much a.s possible the 
misfortunes which ha.d occurred. In this business hê spared no personal efforts, 
Regardless of rest or rafreshment, 1:\e sought no other lodging than his ca.rriage; 
and in the coU!·se of forty-eight hours, his only nourishment was a little soup, 
which was ~erved to him as he sat in his carriage." 

"During the war whir.h broke out between Portugal anel Spain, thP. Count de 
Oeyras exer~ed himself very successfully in puttiitg the Porb11guese army and navy 
on a good fopting, and obtaineel ;ts commander-in-c:luef, th'e celebrated Count de 
Lippe." 

•.1 The mi~úster now turned his attenti,on to the encol'ragement of trade and com-
merce: he established schools of industry, in whiçh the young \vere instructed in 
various use~1l arts. H e also founded a. school of co=erce, "'-,ere two hundrec\ 
pupils were admitted, and taught the various branclles of knowled~e suited to their 
future destination ; and he introduceel a tl:\orough reform in all the 3eminaries o f 
the kingdont· A new in~titute was established for the education of the young 
nobility. Ije ca.used a number of schools to be opened for the children of citizens, 
anel was P!\rticularly careful tl:\at thay should he coustantly supplied with able 
masters."...... · 

•• During th~ r emainder of this reign 4e kept the Jcing entir"ly in his power; but 
npon the de)!Lth of the mona.rch, in 1777, tha marquis was ilismissed from hiR office 
_ ..•.. Upon quitting his office, he delivered in to th~ ha.nds of the queen, a very 
large treaqure, and a state, the inhabita.nts of which had been excited to a greater 
degree of industry, anel where a foundtüion was laid for the establishment of good 
order, :-"nd for the preservation ?f se~urity and peace. Aft~.r· his disgrace, the 
Marqms de Pombal had the J~art1ficatwn to see the system w~ch he had lahoure.d 
with so mu.ch zeal to estabhsh, completcly overturned . ... . • H e returned to his 
estate, and 1ilied in May, 1782, in thc 83rd year of his age. It 'ca.nnot he de11ieçl 
~(tat 1:\is governmoot Wi1ll extremely beneficiai to the naiion." •••... • 
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in-law, tbe King of Portugal, acqnainting him with his uistressed 
circ_umsta,nces, immediately sent away 100,000 pistoles (about 
.t82,500), for his present relief, and gave orders to supply his 
court with every thing that shoulel be wanted."-Felix Farley's 
Bristol Jo~tmal, Nov. 29, 1755. 

W e are not disposed to undervalue the merit of tllis act of \ 
generosity and hmnanity on the part of the British nation on thia \ 
disastrous and melancholy occasion, which has ever been eluly 
appreciated by the Portuguese themselves; nor are they less grate-
ful for the assistance which, as is proved by history, they received I 
from Spain and other nations, from whom they had less reason to 
expect succuur. W e cannot, however, refrain from olJserving, 
that Spain, besic1es othet· necessaries, sent a sum of money almost ') 
as large as that contributed by Great Britain, who carried on an 
immense commerce with Portug·al, and enjoyed most extensive 
advantages anel privileges in tbat kingclom; anel who, moreover, 
was deeply interested in the re-establislnnent of its affairs. And it 
will be seen above, that parliament itself, when voting the grant, 
was partly influenced by the desi1·e of maintaining the public t 
credit, and hy the large profits derived by the English from the 
Portuguese trade; besieles this, a considerable portion o f the money 
remained in England, as part of the profits of its trade, haviug 
been expendecl in provisions, &c. to senel to Portngal. Still the 
Honse of Brunswick, anel the British nation of that day, displayed 
a sympathy for the great and unfortunate losses sustainecl by the 
Portuguesa, which contrasts strongly with the ingratitude mani-
fested by the Stuarts, who made no retnrn for the dangers anel 
disasters experienced by Portugal, in consequence of her refusing 
to yield to the commands of Cromwell, anel to give up thc two 
priuces of that house to a certain and ignominious death. 

115. Among the acts of a true Portugnese performed by the 
Marquis de Pombal during his administration, we must not omit 
l1is constant defence of tb.e honor of the crown of Portugal from 
the insults of Great Britain ; particularly in the case of that gross 
violation of the laws of nations by admirai Boscmven, who, under 
the walls of the Portnguese fortress Lagos, attacked a Ji'rench fleet 
which hacl taken refuge there. For this insnlt to a friendly and 
allied nation, Pum bal wrote the letters which will be founrl below (l) 

(1) L ette1·s of tl!e Ma1·quis de Pombat, wlúte Conde de Oeims, to Lo1'Cl Clwtham, \ 
demetnding sahsfaalion jo1· tlw dest?·uction oj a Frencl! squad1·on, on tl!e coa~·t of 
.;Jtga1·ve, nem· Lagos. 

Lettm· 1. "I aro aware that your government has hitherto assumecl a right to 
domineer over ours ; but I know also, that it is time for such a state of tbings to 
cease. If my predecessors had the weakness to grant whatever you thought propor 
to ask, I will never concede 011ght but what is your due. This is my final deter-
lllination; regulate your proceedings thereby." Conde de Oeims. 

1 
Lctte1· 2. "I pray your excellency not to remind me of the concessions which the 

1 
P. ortugucse government ba~ made to that o f ~rellt BrittLin; they are. such, that .I 
lq1ow not of a.ny power whwh has made the hke to au~ther. lt wus nght t~at th1s JJ. 
t? ~ ..__~... ~ 5 -:J',__ ~ ~- L-.,./~_,....~~ 

?"-..... -
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t:o demand reparation; in consequence of whi~1, George li. 11ent 
the Earl of Kinnoul to Lisbon, as ambassador extraordinary, to 

authority should find au end, and that we should shew to all E:urope that we had 
shook off a foreign yoke. We cannot better prove this, than by demanding of 
your governrnen.t .a satis(actioa which you have no just right to .deQy. France 
would look upon us as reduced to the extrernity of weakness, if we did not require 
of you some explanat~on o f the destruction of her fieet on our coast ; where, 

1accorrling to every pJincipal.of justic,e, she had a right to deern her~elf in safet.y." 

\I 
\. 

I 

i 

Lette1· 3. " Y ou made a very small figure in Eur<ljle, at a time when we had risen 
to consíderab1e irnportance. Your isla.nd constituted a mere speck upon the face 
of the globe, at a time whe:n P.ortugal ,a]most filled it with her fame. Our domi-
nion extended to Asia, Afric11, al).d ,A;merico., while yours was ,confined to a poor 
island in Europe. Ym;t could then aspire to rank .only with stat<:'s of the second 
class ; but by the means which we have afforded you, you have heen enabled to 
elevate yourself into a power of the first order, Your physical weakness disabled 
you from el(tending your dominion heyond the 1irnits of your island; for in order 
to make couquests, it is requisite to have a powerful fieet; lmt to pos~ess thi8, it 
is necessary to possess the means to pay it, and you had no money for thi~ pUl'pose. 
Had any one made an estimate of your natural resources at the' time of the-graad 
European revoltotion, he w<>uld have seen that yon had not then the means of 
maintaining six regiments of infantry > nor d.id the s.ea, which may be reputecj. 
yoUl' peculiar elemeut, at that time offer ym,1 gr.eat resource§ ; with difficulty could 
you equip twenty ships of war. Within the last fifty yea.r.s, you ha.ve drawn from 
Portugal 150,000,000 cruzados ; nn enormous sum, itud such as history offords no 
parallel to, as ene with which a single nation has e:nriched another. The mode by 
which you became possessed of thes.e treasures, was n;tore ~avorable to you than 
even the tr~asures themselves .i fo;r it was by means of the arts t):lat England ren, 
dered herself the rnistress of our mines, and regularly deprived us of their produce. 
Within 9n? month from the arrival of the fleet from Brazil, and of ali that it 
brought, not a single gold coin remained i.n Portugal ; an ~mmense advantage to 
Engl and, I,LS it continually au,gmente<;l her pecunia.ry weaJth ; . and the proof of it 
is, that the; greater part o f her hank payments are made with ou r gold, the result 
ef a stupid,ity on our part which is unmatched in the financiai history of the whole 
world. We also permit y911 to sy,pply us with our clothlng, as well as with every 
mticle of ~uxury, which flilrms no incensiderable .ampunt; and thus w,e affor<;l 
employment to 15,000 subjects of King George, who maintain themselves at our 
cost in the capital of Great Brita,in!' 
"It is al~o from your fields that we draw eur snbsistence i ·while our .own labour.-

ers are supplanted by yours; whereas, in times past, it was we who furnished you 
with provisions ; but the reason is, that as you hring your lands under tillage, wa 
allow onr~ to go ont of cultivation. Jf, however, it is we wl;w have r aised you to 
your highest degrea of power, it is also we alone " 'ho can cast you down therefrom. 
We can JtlUCh better dispense with your aid, than you can do ~vithm;~t our assist-
ance. A sinzle .law could overthrow your power, I,id lesaen your domil)ion. We 
have only to prohib'it under pain of death the exportation of our gold, and it would 
eease to be exported. Y:on may certainly'reply to this, that in ·spite of every pro-
hibition, it would continue, as it has been, to be sent out of the country, as your 
'Vessels of war 1uwe the privilege of being exempt frem search at their departure 
from port i hut be not deceived .by this; if I could cause a certain Duke de Aveire 
to be heheaded for an attempt on the Z.ife of the king, still more easily could I hang 
:ap one, of ifOur captains, :vho should attempt to carry o li his (!/figy eontrary to the 
law. fhm·e hav9 been hmes when one mau in a state could do rouch- You are 
.aware tbat Cromwell, while protector of the English republic, put to death the 
brother of the ambassador of H.lVI. F. Majesty: though Iam not Cromwell, I feel 
myself carable of irnitating his example, in quality of prime !f.üústf!r and protecto,r 
~f RortugaL Do at once that which you ought, lest I do all that I can." 

"What would becom'e of Great BritQ.in if the folmtains of Ànlçrican ricbes were 
~ut off from her? HO\v would she find :means to pa.y her fleets ,aud !rllnies; aud 
;m what way would sh~ maintain her ~overeign in ali the sple dour of u powerful 
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ofl'er satisfaction ; as will be seen by the extract from Smollett, 
which we have given at foot. 

This may serve as an example to those who are entrusted with 
the reins of government, of the sacred duty of protecting the 
national horror from insult, of which there are so many atrocious 
iustances; these we shall aclvert to in their respective places, and 
among them are some which we are quite ata loss to conceive why 
they were suffered, as they not only betray weakuess and want of 
resolutiou in the Portuguese govemment, but also furnish strong 
iudications of the ministers having allowed themselves to be bribed; 
thereby sacrificing the most glorious attribute which a monarchy 
can possess, since the national horror, and the respect of foreign 
states, constitnte one of the most valuable rights of an independent 
people. 

116. It is shewn by history and the recorda of diplomacy, that 
France and Spain have always taken advantage of every opportnnity 
to demonstrate to Portugal the consequences of the alliances whiclt 

king? And fnrther, whence would she draw the subsidies which she pays to ' 
foreign powers in purchase of their aid P " 

"A million of English subjects woulcl be deprived in a moment of their sub- f 
sistence, if the manufactmes should suddenly cease by which they are maintained; 
and the King of Eugland would certainly be reduced to great misery, if this sourca 
of riches should happen to fail him. Portugal requires only to regulate her sub-
sistence, and were she to act in this manuer, the fourth part of England would 
die of famine. It ia true, you may tell me that the course of things ia not thus 
easily altered, and that a system establi~bed for years cannot be cbanged in a n 
honr; this is granted,-but I reply, that not having let slip an opportunity of pre-
paring for this reform, it is not difl'tcult for me in Lhe mean time to establish a 
system of economia which should lead to this end. FrancP ho.s sometime since 
invited us to receive her woollen manufactures; and were we to do so, what would 
become of yours? Barbary, aJso, which abounds in corn, could supply us wit.h it 
on the same terms ; und you would then behold, with infinita chagrin, your navy 
gradually dwindle away. You, who are so skillul a statesman, we\1 know that the 
merchant service is the nursery of ofl'lcers and seamen for the royul navy, aud that 
these alone have been the causes of your greatness." 

"The satisfaction which I dP-mand of you is conformable to the rights of nations. 
It is continually happening, that. either from zeal or ignorance, commanders, both 
by se a and land, do that which they ought not to do ; i t is therefore for us to 
punish aud correct Lhem, and remedy the injury they may have caused. It must 
not be dt>emed that the.;e reparations do not become the state which makes !hem; 
on the conb:ary, that nation is ever most esteemed which readily consents to do 
that which is j ust. It is on good opinion that the strength and power of a nation 
de]Jends." Conde de Oeims. 

N.B. The King of England sent an ambassador extraordinary to Li bon, to 
give the satisfaction required (Em·l of Kimiout). 

"As the court of Portugal had made remonstra.nces to the British ministry 
against the proceedings of the English squadron under admira] Boscawen, which 
had attacked and destroyed some French ships under Lhe Portuguesa fort in the 
bay of Lagos, I-Iis Britannic Majesty Lhought proper to send the Earl of Kinnoul, 
as ambassador extraordina.ry, to Lisbon, where that nobl t>mru1 made such excuses 
for the insult of the English admirai, as enúrP.ly removed all thc misunderstauding 
between the two crowns ; and could not fail of being agreeable to thc Portuguesl! 
monarch, thus respected, soothed, anel deprecated by a mighty nati.on, in the very 
zenith of power and prosperity." Smotlett. 
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she has so blindly entered into with Great Britain ; at the same 
time holding- out to her e~ery inducement to ally herself to them; 
offering to cede to her the territories of Spanish America adjoining-
Brazil ; which Portugal, either from blindness or distrust, has 
always refused to accede to. Of this there are many inst!tnces, as 

1 for example, in 1760. when Spaiu prepared to declare war against 
Portugal, because of her alliance with Great Britain ; but Pombal 

I put the Portuguese fleet and army in a state of defence anel resis-
J tance, which fhael the effect within six months of putting an end 

to these threats anel preparations. 

117. Another example is furnished us in l762, when France 
anel Spain attempted to force Portugal to abandon tlu~ alliance with 
Great Britain; on which occasion, the King of Portugal, Don 
J oseph I., declared, through Don Luiz da Cunha, "that H. M. F. 
Majesty would sooner behold the last stone of his palace levelled 
with the ground, and the last drop of his faithful subjects blood 
moistening the eat·th, than declare himself against Great Britain." 

_ This latter country being, in virtue of treaties, under an obligation 
to furnish Portug~l with succours, their united forces drove back 
the Spaniards, and ultimately obliged them to seek for peace, which 
was made on the 10th of Fehruary, 1763. "'l'he King of Spain," 
says Anilerson, Vol. 3, p. 329, "having in this same year (1762) 

l most unprovokeclly joined France in a declaration of war against 
Great Britain ; anel at the same time, equally unprovokedly, 
against Pcrrtugal, which she hac1 most unaccountably invaded; it 
was resolv~d,'' &c. . 

ll8. 'l1he reacler will observe, that, in .lf.ppr:nilix 2, p. 58, we 
have ha~wcribecl the P1·elz'1nina~:c; artt'cles o f~ tlie peaee between 
Great Britain, France, anel Spain, in 1762, in "thich it is stipnlatecl, 
in those rf'Jlative to Pottngal, that there shoul'rl be a cessation of 
hostilities ·~etween that country anel their M ost Christian anel Most 
Catholic Majesties, anel that restitution shall be nade of all the 
places conguered dm·ing the war, wheth'er in Europe, America, or 

r the East lpclies. In the aelelress of the two house~ of the Hritish 
parliament to the king ou this occasion, tb.anking- hih1 for the care 

J he had evipceel for the increase of the tracle and prosperity of Great 
Britain, np mention whatever is ma le o f P10rtugal. 

In the same A.ppenqix, p. 59, we have also transcribecl the treaty 
of Peace of 1763, between the same powers, anel containing- various , 
articles relative to Portugal; in which it is stipnlateel that restitu-
tion shall he macle to her by France anel Spain, of all conquests 
made in Europe, Asia, anel America. In the 3nl separate article 
it is declareel, that notwithstaneling that H. M. F. Majesty has not 
signecl the treaty, it shall have the same force aslif his signature 
had been attacheel thereto. U nele r the same date, 3\ s,imilat· cl.ifini-
tive treaty ( Vide Appenilix 2, p. 62) was made between Great 
Britain, Spain, and France, to which Portugal acceded. On the 
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same day ; tl1e articles of which contain stipulations simlla:r to those 
of the trcaty before alluded to, between Great Britain, France, 
and Spain. 

In connection with these treaties, we cannot, out of jnstice to 
Portugal, refrain from making the following reflections.-

1.-The articles of the treaty of peace altered materially fhe 
preliminary articles, very much to the advantage of England, in 
Europe, Asia, Africa, and America; so tbat, on the 13th March, 
the British padiament passecl a vote of credit to His Majesty, for 
the pm·pose of improving the territories which had been conceded 
in Aft·ica-in Asia, the great superiority which she obtained in the 
East Indies, was exceedingly favorable for the augmentation of her 
commerce-and in A merica, doubtless, this treaty contribnted in 
an eminent degree to her national pro~perity. 

2 -As for Portugal, all the advantage which that nation acqnired 
by b.er alliance with Great Britain, was, the failure in the restitution 
to her of tbe territories adjoiuing Brazil, as they wet·e before the 
war ; Portugal having made great sacrifice51 both of meu and money 
in that quaeter of the world, besides what she had suffered at home 
in conseqnence of the intrig-ues anel bad faith of the British govern-
ment, as is shewn in the " r:01rpendio Histm·ico," anel the "Seve11teen 
Letters." As instances of the inconveniences suffered by Portugal, 
we may remark, that in 1774, the government of Buenos Ayres 
invaded Rio Pardo, San Pedro, and . the southern territories, 
whereby Portugal was under the nec:essity-1 st, o f sending thíther 
a naval aud military fot·~e; 3nd, of claimíng from thc com·t of 
Madrid tlte fulfilment of the treaty of 17(i3 ; ànd, 3rd, of demand-
ing from Great Britain the assistance stipulated in the 21st article 
of the offcnsive alliance of 1703, in the 5th article oJ the other 
treaty of the same date, in the 20th artic:le of the treaty of Utrecht, 
of 1713, and in the 22nd article of the tt·eaty of 1763. 

In the first case only was Portugal successful, the governor of 
Buenos Ayres heiug compel lecl to put a stop to his invasion-In 
the second she eutirely failed; for as she still adhered to the Eng-
lish alliance, which was one of the principal poínts clwelt upon hy 
the Spanish minister, the Marquis de G1·ímaldi, the negociatious 
ltad only the effect of increasing the acrimony between the two 
courts-In the thírd, Portugal was no less unsuccessful, as 1he 
cabinet of Great Bt·itain made use o f the most paltt·y anel irrelevaut 

' snbterfuges to decline aud excuse itself from fulfnlling the guaran-
tee into whích she had enterecl. Such were the iutt-igues anel at·ti-
fices of Great Britain, that the Portuguese government ordered it~ 
minister at Madrid to accord with the sentimeuts o f Lord Gt·antham, 
the British ambassador there; who, taking advantage of the confi-
dence reposed in him, acted with even greater treachery and pedi-
diousness. 

The Portuguese govcrnment was in this uufortnnate predicame.u r, 
when it was reminded by Sanhor MarLinho de Mello Castro, that 
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in 1762, tlte Portugnese minister had availed himself of' tfte oppo·~ 
sitiou lords of the British house of peers, to force the government 
in to a.ffording the assistance stipulated by tbe treaties; and that by 
these indirect means the required snccours were obtained; and that 
there would be no other way of overcoming the perfidy oithe.Eng_-
1ish cabinet. On this the lVlarquis de Pombal foond means to lJpell' 
a secret correspondence with the Duke of l\1anchester, one of the-
principal chíefs of the opposition, who assnred hím in one of hi~=< 

I letters, that he might rely on re·ceiving the require-d assistance, as 
the _ministry were not strong enough to refuse it. 

The secret diplomatic aarrespondence of Portugal contains many 
instances of a similar kind with respect to the non-fulfilment of her 
engagements by Great Britain; and lamentable to Portugal are 
the resnlts of her alliance with that country, and bitter are the-
fruits of her snccours, assistance, and protection! 

119. Hitherto we have exhibitecl the villainy an(l gross injustice 
perpetrated by Great Britain against Portugal, for her faithfttl 
adherence, as a just and honorable nation. W e now proceecl to 
treat of a circumstance not less honorable to Portugal in her con. 
duct to Great Britain, and which migl1t well serve as an example 
to all other nations, 

120. 1ln Appendix 2, p. 62, wiU b·e found an i.mportant docmnent,. 
an Edict issueel by Don J ozé I. in 1776, at the commencement of 
the reb~llion of the U nited States again!!lt the authority of Great 
Brit.ain; in reference to whiclí, one of the most respectable com-
mercial historians ~ays, " While, lwwever, all the rest of Europe 
were entering into l'l confederacy, calculated for the subversion of 
the Britisl1 naval powey, the Queen of Portugal alone persevered 
in her friendship for ns, and refused to accede to the armed neu-
trality. 1 This refusal was the more generous, as it was, in effect, 
rendering herself liable to tlte resentment of the H ouse of Bourbon, 
,ata tilllte when the abi~ity of England for lier protection became 
every day more precanous. It was, therefore, much to be regretted 
that thfs friendship was in son\e degree weakened, anel in dauger 
of bein~ lost, through the imprudence of some British officers, on 
the coast of Portugal; who, not contented with the advantages 
which they cleriveel from the free use of lier ports, anel the security 
thereby afforded to their prizes, are said to have proceeded to equip 
and fit out cruisers in the ri ver Tagus? in oreler to act against the 
enemy. This produceel an order from the court, prohibiting the 
privateerR of all nations from entering her ports, excepting in 
cases of real necessity; and forbidding, even then, their longer 
stay than that necessity might demand." 

Anderaon, VoZ. -!. p. 303. 
This proceeding ís not only bigllly creditable to Portugal, but 

may se11ve as;tn example to cover with shame tl1e :Sritish govern-
ment, in the continneel intrigues wlüch they have fomented against 
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othe'ir most ancient ally; wnd Englishmen of present and fnture 
.times .ought to place this example before them, to serve tl1em as a 
mod~l, when . committing i~.uries, crimes, and :flagrant injustice, 
not o1.1ly agall)st Portugal, but alse against other nations whose 
-weakRess has lef,t them no othe;- protector than Providence. 

Of this conduct, ,no less .henorable than lamentable, Portugal .is f 
.even at .the presen.t day suffering the effects; for the Americans, in ' 
conse<iuence, l1av.e never forgotten to treat Portugal with tl1e 
,greatest asperity with reference to politics, and have sbewn her no 
Jess disfavour in matters relatjng to çommerce ; on many occasions 
Portugal has Jost g1•eat advantages in making treaties witll t~ 
U nited States, which the cabinets ,o f ±h e respective coun,t.ries well 
~mow have uot b,een granted 0..11 ~econnt of that act of Po~tngál~ . ' 
which the Ame.ócans hav.e ~•eve.r forgotten. In addition to this, 
Por.tngal has the mortification of finding ,the English of the present 
,day denying the ·obligatiÕ.llS .they ow.e .to JJ.e;·~ .and treating her witlí 
:the •greatest ingrati~ude. ' 

121. In coneluding our remarks ·u-nder this head, on the impor~ 
tant ser.vices rendered to his country by the Marquis d~ Pombal, 
•we refer .our reader$ to the " Tldrd Part ;" in which .w(;} ha\<:e 
;treated .of the extraordina.ry privileges enjoyed·by the English i-11 
Portug~tl and its dominions; we have there transcribed the answers 
.which that ru,inister g·ave to .the British government, in reply to the 
.rtwe11ty-four complaints which had been preferred by the English,; 
;reApecting ,a .w:ete11ded violat.ion of the said privileges. 

i!1·d Head, .frm'fl> 1177 to J.807. 
'122. Cantiuuing accordiug to our classification, we ·now enter I 

,upon the third division .o f this epo.ch, wh~ch is replete with the 
;most .ine1{plicable injustice, tyra11ny, aRd ,violence on the part of 
.Great Brii,a.in against Portug;~,l. · 

Besides the attthors of whom we 'have hithe1•to availed o~rselves, 
·we shall now ·have reoourse to others, and also to the debates in 
,t he British parliament, which furuish abundant proofs in ,suppo.l't 
.of our argumenta, and mat.tex fo1· xeilectiou not very honorable to 
-the 1)\r-itish-nation. 

123. From the -commenoement ,of Jhe rebellion of tl1e Anglo • . 
American colonies against the mother country, France took a 
ifl i'Ominent part in the contest, declaring herself in favor of tl1e 
insurgents, and oonseqneutly at war with Great Britain : Spain 
.also, joined the league; aud immediately after, the UniteG. Pro-
vinces, and nea,rly every state of Europe, except Portugal; who, 
las we have already shewn, remained faithful to he1· ally, and openly 
.manifested he1• disapprobation of the insurrection. 

124. In 1780, according to ..!lnderson, Vol. 4, .P· 27'1, Russia 
.!llnd the B:thcr northern powers entered into a confeder<J:tion, styled 
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"The Arrned Neutrality ;" its olJject, though indirectly, heing to 
1 abate the pre-eminence exercised by Great Britain at sea. This 

l extraordinary league Portugal was invited to join, but refnsed, in 
order not to disoblige her ally Great Britain. The remarks of 
And~t·son on this conduct of Portugal, will be found in Nú. 120. 

125. The same author also ~-emarks with respect to Prussia-
" A bout this time (1781 ), the King o f Prussia acceded to the armed 
neutrality; whicl1 was become so formidable, as to oblige the court 
of London, in a short time after, to make a concession respecting 
the navigation of the Baltic, not qui te consistent with that high 
tone which had 1ately been assnmed. A declaration was made by 
the King of Denmark-'' That the Baltic being, from its peculiar 
anel local situation, an inclosed sea, in which the ships of all nations 
might anel ought to navigate in peace, anel enjoy all the advantages 
of a public tranquillity, His Majesty could not permit, that any 
ships of war or privateers of the belligerent powers should enter 
the satd sea, with a view to commit hostilities against the sul~jects 
of any state wha1ever." It was addeil, that the two other northern 
powers hã.el adopted anel wo11ld support the same system. Anel on the 
21st April, orders andrinstructions were published in the London 
Gazette, by which His Rritannic Majesty strictly charged and 
enjoined the commanders of all ships of war, anel the commanders 
of all shfps anel vessels having letters of marque and reprisal, not 
to stop or detain any ships or vessels in the Baltic, for the purpose . 
of mal\ing prize of the same ; but that they shoulcl suffer all snch 
ships or vessels as they should meet in- those seas to proceed on 
their re~pective voyages without interrupt' on.'' 

Andm;son, Vol. 4, p. 355. 
Thia act, which was no more than what was required by justice, 

and in Pr rfect accordance with the laws of nations, lowered some-

] 
what the pride anel insolence of Great Britaid; with respect to her 
assumed dominion of the seas. 

12ô. On the 20th of J anuary, 1783, preliminary artic)es of 
peace wE;re signed at V ersailles, between Great Bt·i~· in and ~-ance, 
anel also between Great Britain and Spain ; anel on the 3rd o f Sep-
tember {ollowing, a definitive tre,aty wa concludec between the 
same powers. On the sarne date, a cleAuitive treaty was maele 
between Great Bt·itain and the United States of N orth America; 
in which, it is needless to remark, their independence was fnlly 
recogniz~d - On the 20th of May, 1784, a treaty was entered into 
petween Great Britain and the U nited Provinces o f Holland. 

The a.dyantag-es derivecl by England frqm the war thus con-
~lurled vyere not so great as she hacl been led to expect; being 
obliged to rnake considerable restitutions of terrÚory ; and among 
othep;; .to rest01·e Majorca to Spain. , 

127. In Appendix 2, p . 63, we have mentioned ,the· treaties of 
p9i3'~ ~lf !797! and of 1801, betwee~ Great Britain ml Portugal, 
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which we founel in our general inelex, bnt not among our collectiou. 
Having- subsP.qnently had occasion to refer to tl1e Journals of tlte 
HO'ltse qf Commons for 171H; which we now trauscribe. In the 
same journal are to be founel also various treaties between Great 
Britain, anel Spain, the Two Sicilies, Prnssia, Hesse-Cassel, the 
emperor of Getmany, Baden, anel Darmstadt, conclueled in the 
same year, 1793. 

16th T1·eaty, of 1793. rOmilted in Appendix 2.) 
Cop;IJ qf the Treaty betn;een His JV!aJcsty and tlte Queen qf Portugal, 

signed at Londo11, tAe 26/lt qf September, 1793. 
"Their Britannic and Most Faithful Majesties having resolved, 

in consideration of the preseut circumstances of Europe, to sub-
stantiate, by means of a treaty adapted to those circumstances, 
theii· intimate anel mutual confidence, as well as the ftiendship and 
good unclerstanding which have been so happily established lSetween 
their august predecessors, anel which they are always desirous more 
anel more to confirm anel improve, have namecl for that pnrpose; 
viz. Ris Britannic Majesty, the most illnstrious anel most excelleut 
Lord W illiam W yndharn, Bato r. Gteuville of W otton, one of 
His Majesty's most honourable prÍI'Y council, anr1 his principal 
secretaty of state for the department of foreign affairs; anel Her 
Most F'aithfnl Majesty, the most illnstrious anel most excellent 
Lord Don J ohn d' Almeida de Mello e ·Castro, member o f the 
council of Her Most Faithful Majesty, and connci!lOJ· in her coun-
cil of finances, knight of the order of Christ, commander of Port 
Ancho in the order of Saint J ames, and em·oy extraordinary anel 
minister plenipotentiary from Her Most Faithful Mr0esty to His 
Britannic M~esty ; who, after lmving communicated to each other 
their respective fnll powers, have agreed upon the following-
articles :-
" Llrlicle 1.-Their Britannic anel Most Faithfnl Majesties will 

employ their utmost attention to re-establish the ·public tranquillity 
upon solid anel permanent fonndations, anel to maintain their com-
mon interests anel the secnrity of their respectil'e elominíons; anel 
their Majesties engage to act in concert anel in the most intimate 
confidence for the accomplishUient of these salutary euds. 
"Article 2.-The person who have exercised the powers of govern-

ment in France, having eleclared against His Britan nic M ajesty an I 
unjnst anc} unprovoked war, He1· Most Faithful Ma.jesty confirms 
the obliga.tion which Portugal has contracted by forme1· treatie!'l, 
for concurring in mutnal defence, anel engages to furnish, as a.n ' 
auxiliary power and ally of Ris Britannic Majesty, all the sncconrs 
which shall be compat.ible with her own situation an<l secnrity, in ~ 
order that they may act at the absolute disposal of His Britannic • 
Majesty. · 
"Llrticle 3.-In consequence of what is stipnlated in the preceding } 

artic le, and in oreler that the Portugnese anel British vessels may 
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he mutually protected during the present war, as well in their 
1 uavigation as ÍQ the ports of the two high contracting parties, 

I their Britannic and Most Faithful Majesties have stipulated and 
agreed with each other that their squadrons and ships of war shall 
convoy, without distinction, the trading vessels of the two nations, 
in the same manner as is established for those of their own nations, 
as far as drcumstances may permit; and that both their ships of 

) 
war and trading vessels sl1all be admitted and protected in their 
respective ports, and shall be furnished with all the snccouJ'S of 
which they may stand in need at the eurrent prices of the couutry, 

"Article 4.-Her Must Faithful Majesty promises te slmt all l1er 
ports against the French ships of war and privateers during ali the 
time that France shall be at war with His Britannic Majesty; Her 
Most Faitbful Majesty wiU pr;ahibit her subjects from exporting 
from her said p.01·ts f'D.r iliose of F<~.·auce, or from earrying to the 
ports of France fl'om any ,other port whatsoever, any military <~r 
naval sto:res, or even eorn, ;:;;alted m.eat, ~r any Qtller provisions; 
her said M1liesty als0 engages nat to giv,e, nor permit to 1\·er 
subjects to give, any protectioR whatsoev:er, either dir.ectly or in~ 
directly, to the trade or praperty ·of t~ French, QJil the sea or ia 
the ports <lf France ; anel will take, Íl\l COJilSeG]_Uelilce of what is 
declareel in tllis article, the most severe measures in o.nder to ,J:Qai~ 
.tain tlle 1above-mentioned prohib~tion in its f~H force,e. 

"Artic~ 5.-If either 'Of the hig•h eantractJing parties s'llGR!ld be 
.attacked, molested, or elisturbed in any of their dominions, rights, 
possessipns, or interests, at any time, or in any manner whatsoever, 
iby sea oir land, in o0nsequence or in hab·.ed\ of the arti~les or stipw. 
~ations fOntained in the present treaty, or of the measui;!ls tQ be 
taken by the said <eontractiug parti.es in virtue of this 1Jreaty, the 
o0ther contracting party .engages to assist, anel to make cemmoD 
~use, in the manner stiJ;>Ulat-eel by the aforesaid at·ticles. 

~'Artic{e ·6.-TJ1eir 1\Jajesties, in conseq uenoe 0f th-e stipulations 
~f the t1·eaties now subsisting between them, a!\ well-as gf those 
ocontained in this treaty, mutually engage, that inl case during the 
iJresent war, either f<n· the reason above-mentioned'\r f0r a,~y other 
ocause, F.rance sheulel attack the dtnniniens of Her Most Faithful 
j\1ajesty, or her ships of war er traeling vcssels, or should commit 
;any 1wS1J:ilities whatever, they wm uot only make camman cause i1,1 
t he sai~ war, and afforel to each othe all poss,ible succours, con. 
!ormabl:y to the said treaties, but also Htat during the said war theJ 
wi.ll shnt their ports to all Fr.enclt ships whatsoev,er; and that tltey 
wíllnot lay down their arms (unless by cor:nm~n ·consent~ withont 
lhaving obtaiued a due satisfaction, as well as restitution of all the 
,dominions, territories, islancls, 0r possessions wbicli shall l1a:ve 
belonged to either power before the commencemeJ\t of the war, and 
'()f whic~ the .enemy may have taken posses:>ion durin-g the .course 
<Of he>stipties. 
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rc Artt'cle 1.-Their Britannic and Most Faitliful Maj~sties engage 
to ratify the present treaty, and the ratifications thereof shall be 
exchangecl in the space of six weeks, to óe computed from the ilay 
of the signature, or sooner if it can be done. 

"In witness whereof, we, the nndersigned ministers pl~>nipotert
tiary of their Britannic and Most Faithful Majesties, have caused 
to be affixed thereto the seals of our arms. Done at London, the 
26th day of September, 1793. 

D. Joâo de Almeida de Mello e Castro.-Grenville.'' 
In commenting upon the above treaty, we won1d remark that 

both the preamble and articles, particu1ar1y the second, p1ainly 
shew that it was entirely calculated to promote the interest and 
advantage of Great Britain. It states, that the government of 
Frauce having declared war against Great Britain, "her most 
faithful ally eonfirms the obligations which Portugal has contracted 1 
by fot·mer treaties for concurring in mutual defence, and engages 
to furnish, as an auxiliary power and ally of H. B. Majesty, all 
the service which shall be compatible with her own situation and 
secm:ity, in order that they may act at the absolute disposal of 
H.B.Majesty ;" thuR show.ing how much Great Britain was desirous 
of the assistance of Portu~al to aid her in more effectually hum-
bling the power of France ; for which purpose, she not only 
availed herself of all the succonr which Portugal was enabled to 
afford her, but entailed upou the latter enormuus expence, besides 
the destruction of her agriculture, industry, commerce, and 
population. 

W e conclude these reflections with a few observations from the 
" Compendio Clt1·onolo,qico." 

"The advantages of this unfortunate tt·eaty are manifest to the 
entire nation . The injuries inflicted upon commerce, and all the 
calamities of war .••. speak more plainly than any words tJtat I 
could make use of. Bnt in the meantime, the English enjoyed a 
free eu trance to our ports, and thus avoided their total ruin; and 
while introducing among us annually contraband goods to the 
amount of six millions, they oonsidered that thereby they were 
even conferring a favor upon us.'' 

128. In No. 127, and in Appendix 2,p. 63, we have mentioned 
that we were not able obtain the treaties between Great Britain 
and Portugal, of 1797 and 1801. Being pe1·suaded, however, that 
the stipulations between the two conntries were similar to those 
contained in the treaties between Great Britain, France, anel Spain, 
to which Portugal was a party, we shall intt·oduce some extracts 
from these lattet·, and comment thereon. 

l7tlt Treaty, qf 1797. (Appendi.r: 2.) 
129. The "Compend~·o C!tronolo,qico" makes mention of this 

treaty, and althongh we have not been able to meet with it, we 
shall transcribe the reflections respecting it containecl in the said 
work. 
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'' England not only endeavoured constant1y to deceive us ih ttl1 
her various trcaties, calculating on the ignorance or bad faith of 
our government; but J?he•also took gTeat care to frustrate all those 
which wet·e advantageous. The Chevalier Al·anjo, being furnished 
with full powers, had signed at Paris, in 1797, a treaty of peace 
with the executive directory. The conditions were most moderate, 
for Portugal ouly engaged to pay to France <f200,000 sterling, 
that is, 1,800,000 cruzados; she bonnd herself not to receive into 
her ports more than six ships of the line of either of the belligerent 
powers ; anel to put France on the same footiug as the most 
favored nation." 

"On the treaty being sent to Lisbon for ratification, it filled all 
well-disposed persons with extreme joy, while it produced the 
greatest consternation in the cabinet. It consequently met with 
the most strenuous opposition; and it was finally determined, that, 
in the criticai situation in which Portugal was placed, it was inex-
pedient to come to any decision till an envoy-extraordinary had 
been sent to London to consult onr English governors. In effect 
these arguments prevailed, and the Count de Pombeiro was ap-
pointed to proceed to London to manage this negociation. The 
Phrenix frigate was ordered to be in readiness to convey him ; but 
on the commander applying for his instructions to the minister of 
marine (one of those who ltad opposed the ratification of the treaty), 
the lather said to him, " Captain, l trust you will not arrive at 
Falmouth these two months.(l )" 

"Thf result of this perfidious recommendation is well known. 
As only forty clays had been allowecl fo,r the ratification of the 
treaty, the English faction represented to ~the prince regent, that 
as it was possible that the Count de Pombeiro might be delayed on 
his voyag·e on account of the bacl weather, it would be prudent to 
send powers by the packets, which were faster sailt' J'S, to the 
minister then in London, to enter upon the same negociai.ion when 
it shoulcl be necessary." 

"Do11 J ohn cl' Almeida, who receivecl bis instqJ.Ctions six weeks 
before the arrival of the Count de Pombeiro in Elfglancl, without 
further delay, made such arrangements with the cabinet of Great 
Britain1 that a couriet• was immediate"\)' dispatched to Lisbon, 
informipg us that the court of Lonclon woul<l on no account consent 
to the rati6cation of the treaty . These dispatches arrived in Lisboa 
<!ven long before the Count ele Pornbeirp reached London. H e had 
scarcely arrived there, when, to his surprise, he learned what had 
passed; and waiting on Lord Grenville, he was received by him 
with ali the petulance and hauteur of an Englishman. Tlte only 
answer he received was, that it was then unnecessary to enter into 

(1) "IT'hose readers who may feel inclined to take the troup\e of consulting the 
newspapf;rs of 1797, will find it reported at that time, that tb,e1 frigate in which 
t.he Count embarked wa~ lost, as a month had elupsed without' her having been 
heard of. l' 
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any discussion of the subject, as every thing had been already 
ananged with the minis ter Don J ohn d' Almeida." 

"The consequence o f all this infamou; and atrocious policy was, ' 
that the treaty with France \Vas not ratified; the Chevaliei' d'Araujo 
was arrested in Paris; an<l Portugal coilclnded anothE'r treaty with 
England, by which she lost all the benefits of a peace peculiarly 
honorable and advantageous; and, contin!fing a war from which 
she could derive nothing but misfot·tune, she contributed as much ) 
as was in ber power to deluge Enrope with blood, all to promote 
the ínterest and infernal plans of a malignant ahcl perfidious 
go\·ernment (I)'' 

180. \IVe refer also to what Goldsmith says relative to the 
above treaty. 

T!te C1·imes of Cab·inets, by L. Goldsmitlt, London, 1801, p. 162. 
-" I h ave now to take a view of ·Portugal, 1vhiclt is very little better 
tltan a colony of G1'eat Britain .••.• . In 1797, the Chevalier de 
Araujo, formel'ly Portuguese envoy at Paris, hut since the war 
resident in that city as a private gentleman, with full powers sent 
l1im for the purpose by bis government, concluded a treaty of peace 
with the Ft·ench Execntive Directory. The conditions were 
modemte; Portugal was to pay to France õf200,000, to receive in 
her ports six shíps of tbe line only from each belligerent power, 
anel to put France on a footing with the most friendly nation. 
When the treaty was sent to Lisbon to be ratified, it threw the 
cabinet in to a great consternation ..... The English party objected 
to this, saying, t11at they could not ratify the treaty without the 
concurrence o f the court of St. J ames, and that they would sell(l 
to their ambassador in Lonclon, Che,·alier d' Almeida (a creature 
of that cabinet whích proclígally shares poor J ohn Bull's purse 
among eliplomatic adventlll'ers, spies, &c.) , instmctions to obtain 
tlte permission of tlte coU1·t of 8t. Jctmes, to 1·atij}J t!te treaty recently 
conclueleel with France.(2)" 

131. The following remarks on tl1e same snbject are taken 
f1·om " Tlte Nero Annual R egister, or General Reposit01:1J of H~'story, 
Politics, and Literature, London, 1809. Vol. 16, 1795. 

·• Treaty of Peace between the French Republic and t!te King 
of Spain, July 22, 1795." · 

Article ] 3.-" 'fhe Portnguese prisoners, making a part o f the 
troops of Portugal, who have served with the armies anel OJl board 

(1) "Whoever may wish to vcrify what I ha \"e here said respectiug the treaty 
of 1797, may consult "Tlle C1·ilnes of Caóinets, by L. aotdsmit11, L ondon, 180 , 
page 162." 

(2) " The cosmopolite must regret to see the once valiant anel brave Portuguesa \ 
!O enBlaved to a nation that owes its wealth to the spleuclid achievements of Gama 
and an Albuquerque. Their conquests in India pa1·ed t.he way for all Enropeal15 
to accumulâte wealth and guilt; and not improbably, pre vent~d Europe '-5 beroJUing 
a prey to Mmsulmpn and other fanaties of the east. " 
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the ãhips of His Catholic Majes~y, sltall be in like manner colti• 
prehended in the above mentioned exchange. It shall be the 
same with respect to the Frehch troops taken by the Portngnese 
troops iii q uestion." 

Article 15.-" The French Republic wishing to give a testimony 
of amity to His Catholic Majesty, accepts hia rnediation in favom' 
of the Kingdom of Portugal, the King of Naples, the King of 
Sardinia, the lnfanta Duke of Parma, and the States of ltaly, for 
'the re-establishment of peace behv.~en the French Republic anel 
each bf these pt·inces and states. · 

Vol. 18-1797, p. 296-" As the snbject was canvassed at some 
1ength in the B1·itish parliament, we forbear to anticipate the argu-
menta employed on both sides on this interesting subject, which 
will be impartially <letailed in onr succeeding volume. A nego. 
tiation, equally fruitless, was eJJtered into by the French govei'D<-
ment with the court of Portugal; and a treaty was actually con-
cluded at Paris, on the 16th Angnst, with the Portugnese minister 
the Clwvalier de Araujo. Why the treaty was not carried into 
execution has never been satisfactorily explained; anel we have 
only to remark, that its rnpture was generally attributed to 
the court of Lisbon, and was soon after followed by an almost 
unprecedented measure-the commitment o f the Cltevalie1· de Araujo 
as· a close prisoner to the Temple." 

Vol. 19-1798, p. 265-" The lhitish government was now the 
only eJficient member that rP.mained of the famous coalition, com-
posed pf almost the whole of the pou-ers qf Europe. The inflnence 
o f the cabinet o f St. J ames's, however, was sufficiently strong to 
keep Portugal withiu the limits of the c~alition treaty. An ambas-
sador ft·om this governmeut had beeti: employed in Paris during 
the summer, in negociating a separate peace; and had actually 
conclu<led a treaty on the 10th Augmlt, which was to be ratified in 
two months; one of the articles of 'tvhich was an obligatíon ou 
Her Most Faithful Majesty not to aclm-ít mot·e than six armed 
vesse~! at one time,..i.nto her port.s. This treaty not being rati.fied 
within the time prescribed, the Directory, by a declaration, the 
prealt\ble of which stated, "tbat instead.of observing the above-
mentipned article, the Queen of Port gal had put the forts and 
principal ports into the possession of the Englislt," declared ít null 
and vpid, and ordered the amhassador Mr. d' Araujo to quit the 
repnbpc. The ambassador did not follow thia injunctioÍl; but 
havin~ become th.e dupe of ~orne <liplomatic intrigners, through 
whose pretended mflnence w1th the French government he had 
been fiattered with the hopes of renewing the negociation, was 
sent as a state prisoner to the prison of the Temple ; and thus the 
directory gave a proof that they were as little attentive to the laws 
of nations, as to those which their own convention had institated." 

"Against this power the French government h11-d presnmed, tbat 
Spain, the aUy of the republic, would have empl(lyed its nnoccu;--
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j)i~d forces; an.d the invasíon of Portngal was Jo11g pn~li~ dís-
éu,ssecl as an event near at hand. Dut it cannot appear s~range tõ 
those who reflect ou the nature of the alliance between Spain and' 
France, and on the event of the naval: comhat with tl1e English off 
Cape St. Vinc_ent, that mutual court civ ilities between Spain and 
Portugal shonlcl st~persede al.l ídeas of war anel ho..o;;tile invasion. 
Of the efficacy of such an ally of the Frencl1 republic, J;>.ortngal 
formed, no doubt, a just estim,ation."' 

·" At the time of the signature of the treaty at Paris,-the harbour 
of Cadiz was block-E>d np by an infel'ior force, and the town itself 
bombarded. It is trne that but Jitt:le damage was do!J$ by ~his act 
of hostility; but as an act of suff'e1·ing it was thoright 11n:fAçíent 
_cv idence from the i!ipanid1 court of its fidelity to the alliance; al\d 
Portugal, independent of Jl}ore weighty çonsiqer~tions, 1:~'u.rnell 
to its dnty, finding that Jittle more was to be feared fro~ it~ 
~'icinity to a power, that, so far from llh6wing hostile dipos~tio~s, 
se,en1ed r.eltw.b,1.nt t,o act _ev_en on the defensive." 

l:8tlt Treqty, qf' 1801. r Appendix 2.) 

132. 11)- No. 128 we mentioned that we had not been ablt;,to 
,meet with t-he above treaty, and perhaps for the same reasons wl1íuh 
l1aye been aài!uced; we shall tberefore avail ourseh·ea of tl1,e 
~·eflections cotttained in the" Com;pendio Clwonologtc.o," whicll are 
as follows ~ -,-

" T·h.e Portugnese goverl)-ment having been iuclnced by t};le tin·eats 
or seductions of the British"'cabinet to refnse to ratify the \rttaty # 
P97, the country was ,exposed to the greatel;lt calamitie!'j, withmit 
deriving any othet· a\lvantage bnt that of satisfying the caprices o{ 
England. So wretched was its policy, or so infamous its venality, 
that not only it .either _c.oulcl not, or w0uld not, foresee the fat!JJ 
,consequences which must necessarily result from this its proceeding, 
but also, th:;tt i,t coulcl place little or n<:J dependence op an al}y ~ho 
}md already t;>O often betr.ayed anel abandoned us. Qur adhe'"ence 
to Englanfl w~s snbseqven tly the cause tl1at, in 180], war was 
.declared against us by Spain, all for th_e purpose ·of t1·ying wlu:ther 
t1l1e could d_etach us from an .alliance t~o disastrous to ns and to the 
,rest of 'Europ_e." . 

" Pqrtug~l ditl not even the~ awake to a sense of.. the danger 
~hich surrpunded _her, but preferred to encounter tl1e ]Jazanls 
.of ·war, rather than sl;lake off the oppressive yoke of a cabinet 
which was slowly .conducting her tq her ruin. It was then, how-
,ever, to be expected, .that England, witnessing the great sacrffices 
which we were about to m.al•e .on her account, would at least 
.<tssist us with the troops whi'ch !>h e hacl promised by the 1ast treaty. 
But nothing of the k)nd took place ; the Spaniards e~tereçl 
A1emtejo withput oppoljiotio\], and would h~ve taken posseSE\IOn IJÍ 
;Lisbon, if tiz,? fr~ºch mjnis_t.er, wh~ was 1l}en at Badajos, had 
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not restrairi'ed them, in consequence of a negociation beit;g then 
penrling for a treaty of peace between F rance and Englancl.(l )" 

" Out• cabinet, till then so strong and har1ghty, seeing itself 
deserted by the English, and incapable of resisting the combined 
forces of F rance and Spain, w h o had already advanced to onr 
frontiers, then bethoug·ht itself of negociating, and had recom·se 

' to the arms of the feeble, by imploring the clemency of the 
victors." 

"In fact, a treaty was concluded at Badajos; but what were it:il 
unhappy results, after having sacrificed oqrse_lves for Eqgland ?" 

" lst, W e·lost O li vença. 
"2nd, Spain acquired, m01·ally anel physically, a superiority ove1• 

her ancient victors at AljubarrtJta, Ameixal, Linlws d' EZ.vas, and 

} 
Montes Clcwos. 

·" 3rd, W e even remained at war with F rance, whose tt'oops, sta-
tioned on onr frontier, honrly threatened to invad~ our territory." 

"Without money. without troops, anel withont allies (for tite 
English were such only in name), Portügal immediately endea, 
voured to come to terms with France; who, seeing het· negociations 
with England on the point of being brought to a conclusion, 
opposed no obstacles to treating with. us; anel it was detet·mined 
that the conference should talw place at Madrid. - The French 
minister, jakin.g advantage of the ignorance of our cabinet respect, 
~ng all tltat was then passing in London in política! atrair:>, so I vrged our plenipotentiary, that the latter blindly affixed his signa-

l ture to a t:reaty as violent as if t:he naval war was intendec1 to last 

l 
at least even te;n níõnths longer. ' But th t which is the most 
remarkabfe in co.nnection with this transaction, but which is never-
thele!ss an indubitable fact, is, that our treaty was signed at Madrid 
one day br.fore the preliminaries of peace w~'r!l signed at London 
between Jtngland anel France.(2)'' · 

" The result of this treaty was-
" 1st, 'l,'hat, in order to purchase peace, we were forced to pay 

France hyelve millions of cruzados. 
~' :?nd, W e lost in A.merica all the a . vantages a quit·ed by the 

treaty o f 1797. 
"3rd, \.Y e engaged to cloee ou r ports aga.inst tl~e Eng·lish, which 

at the time the treaty was signed, could .have no other effect than 

(l) " TbE're were at this time in Lisbon aboout three or four thousaud emigrants 
Í!l the pay of England, who had comtJ there not for the purpose of àssi~ting us, but 
pad. merely put in on their Vf~Y to Malta and Egypt, wbither they afterwards 
proceeded. "fhese never ma de their !J.ppeamnce in Alemtejo; till after the Spaniards 
had rendereq tbemsel ves maaters o f the whale province, and a suspension o f arm~ 
had be~n agreed upon. Only one troop of English eavalry were there during the 
time of hostij.ities, and tpey. were the first to run away at the battle of FlfYI" da 
Roza. This was all the aid ren.dered us by om English friends."\ 

{2) "The Pf!ace between France and Portugal was signed a~ Madrid, on the 
29th Septem~er, 1801 ; and the Preliminaries between Franee and Engl~tnd, on 
~ ~s~ ÇlçtoJ?Iir, \!f i~il 1am11 !fiar/' · · ' · · · · ' · · 
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that of humiliating- us, aud of making us the laughing·sto~k of 
Europe." 

H The crimes, or rather the treachet•y of England towards us, 
consisted in the following :-

ç< lst, She not only left tlS tota1ly unprovide<1 with any assistance 
either of troops or money, but she likewise kept ui! entirely in the 
dark respecting the progress of het· negociations; for it is reason-
l).ble to conclude, that if out· minister at Madrid hacl been aware of 
wl!at was tben passing in London, he woulcl have assnredly delayed 
some time longer the sig·ning of the treaty, aml would not have 
consentecl to stipnlations, not only incompatible with the actual 
etate of affairs, but more burthensome than would have been dic-
tated by the conunander of a besieging· army to the govérnor of a 
place where an open breach had already been macle on all sides." 

" 2nd, W e were conclemnecl to beholcl the sact·ifice o f ou e o f the 
best portions of our territory, the integrity of which hacl been 
asserted i11 t)1e preliminaries at London ; anel this on acconnt of 
the illibet·al anel ambitious desire of Eugland to avoicl restoring 
the island of Trinillacl to Spain, as she had heen requested to do 
by France (1)" 

"3rd, Finally, we were openly insnltecl in parliament, not only \ 
with ali the bitterness of irony, but also with a1l the insolence of 
contempt, after the whole of Europe hacl witnesserl the losses we 
hacl sustained, in consequence of having blindly leagued ourselves 
with that perfidious govemment.(2)" 

(l) "As a proof of the manner in which Greal Britain paid us with insult for I 
the great sacrifices which we had made on her behalf, the edi tor of one of her 
public prints, 'l'he Mm·ning Post, more just than the representatires of the uation, \I 

Jmowing the great injustice with wh10h we had been treated, thu" defeuded our 
cause: "The integrity of the dominions of H. M . F. Majesty was stipula ted in 
the preliminaries of peace. But not only is a considerable portinn of the Portu-
gue'e possessions in America ceded to France, , but a part eveu of Portugal itself 
is given to Spain, which is to be put in possession of Olivinça. Is this the way in which 
we treat out allies? Spain cedes tu us th ~ island of Trinidad, and in exclfange, we ( I 
give to Spaiu a portion of the Portuguese territory. It would cer tainly have been 
more hon?,ra,ble to restore Trinidad, and to maintain the states o f ou r ally in their 
integrity. ' Vide the London Courim·, 1Vo. 28, of 1'uesday, April 6, 1802. 

(2) " Among many speeches of different orators, I shall cite only one pas~age 
from that of L m·d Hawkesúu1-y, which is snfliciently scandalous, and from which 
im opinimt may be formed of the l!pirit of the uation and the government, aud of 
the great obligations which we are under to them-." 

"We hp.uc done all tiUit it wus p_ossible to do irt behalf of the PrYrtugueee govern• 
ment; which would have obtllined even better conditions, had it follo-wed the advice 
we gave it, to ceàse to em,ploy a general whose incapaoity wruf doubtless owing t0 
his ad v&nced age; but it refused to do so, except on the condition that we should 
~end 2õ,OOO men to Poctugal; who, notwithstanding all that has been said, retains 
poB'session, of' the river of Amnzons." Co'l<rier ·of .London, .No. 401 'JYmt·sday, 
May 18, 180~. , 

i• These are the words o f Lol'd Hawkesbury; bu t let us nsk his lordship the fol-
lo\Ving questiona. Yon say thatyou have done nU in your power in favor of Portugal 
·-is it not ~o ? Nm'\ this is being very generuus.! But wherPfore did younol. Nlll· 
•aut to hif r atifying the treaty of peace of 1797 ? Why <1id you forre het· to com-
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u Sucl1 a series of scanclalons facts woul<l bave op.ened the eye~ 
of any other government than that to which the welfare of I;>ortugaJ 
was unfortunately copfided; but an unaccountable blindness anil 
infatuation continuecl to inflnence ·the qestini~s of unl~appy coun. 
tries." 

" Table of tl1e increascd d"uties which the English, by various 
acts of parliament, h,!!-ve imppsed upon our comml!rce contrary to 
the faith of treaties.'' · 

"Spirits-Sin,r;le Bl'm~d,y, hy cli:fferent acts of parliament P!tSse4 
in the ye.ars 16fiQ, 1666, lô94, 1695, 1698, 1703, 17.04, 1733, 1747, 
and 1759, till th_e year 1761 Íl]clusive, paid an ad valorell} duty of 
545 per cent.; and Pouble B?•andy, J007 per cent. Afte1· these 
excessive Íl'1posts had been laid on .Portnguese spirits, those o~ 
spirits distilled from grain and from mol~sses were diminished ; 

J 
which together pontribu~~q. to tb,e F.Qtal rnin 9f tl~is bpu,ch l)f ou~ 
commerce." 

" Vinegar-Portugnese vinegar, by acts of parliament paesed in 
1662,1666, 168.'5, 1698,1703, 170"1, j745, till t)le year 1762 inclu-
SÍI'e, paid an ad valorem duty of 381 per cent. 1\.t the same time 
the English reduce(! the elnties chargeable on Br~tish yinegar~" 

"&tlt-This trade \vas free in England, in virtue qf tl1e 2nd 
anel 3rel articles of the treaty of 16-12, and of the 2l}d article of 
the t1·eaty \}f 1654. In 1660, there was placed upon this branch of 
commerce flU ael valorem duty of 4 per cent. which continued till 
the year 11~94. In that year, till 1747, a dnty of l 9 per cent. was 
1aid en salt intended for the fisheries, anel one of 30 per cent. on 
that destin'ed fo1· consumption iu Great BJV,tain. Tn 1751, this 
article was cl~argeel with a duty of 700 per cenlt. on its value, whicl~ 

· was tanta9ount to its total prohibition." 
"H~'des--The Hides of Portugal and Bra~il enjoyed ,a fr.e~ 

admission in to Great Britain, like all other merchandize. In 1660, 

mence a war 'i"hic~ w as advantage?us o.nly to your.~elf, and aftetyards abandon her1 a prey to ali thc dtsas ters of her sltuatlon? W as 1t because she entrusted the com~ 
mand of her t roops to an old and inexperienced general? This is a weighty truth, 
my L m·d Hrtwkesbm·y, and one wbich of course furrushes you witJ:\- abundant argu-
ments for your justifi caLion. But your cabinet mighh have removed that officer a~ 
its pleasure, and have exacted this sacrifice from the Portuguese government, wlúch 
would have been noLhing in comparison with others which on so many occasions 
you ha.ve obli 1,5ed i t to make when your interests were C\)ncerned therein; and you 
well know, ljy experience, how docile it has been, and how promptly it has sub-
:mitted to your will. And if the conditions were that you should send us 25,000 
men, why did you not do so, and thus fulfil the treaty which yoR violently com-
·pell ed us to enter in to in 1797, not allowing us to ratify that which we had made 
with Lhe Executive Directory of France? And why did you not defend the integ-
rity o f onr territory, stipulated for and promised in yo'Qr preliminaries with France? 
lt was becanse yon did not wish to give np the island of Trinidad; it was because 
t.he grand ma.J

1
dm of yonr policy is, so that England be safe, perish ali the world; 

and because your allies are of no further value to yon th!lon as tbey ass,íst in 
developing Hn~ carrying in t.o effect this and other a.trocious maxi'ms. With such 
beautiful reasons, A.nd with a policy so liberal and philanthropic, yo1 are justified , 
then, in insnlting Y'J"r rort n gY e~t! pnpils with ~arca•ms, or irnpuderlt untruth~. " 
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iâ.nd from that time tiill74 7, they were subjecteci tà Várious dutfés 
by se~·eral acts of parliament; so that, in 1747, being liable to a 
duty of 53 per cent. on the value, they were consequently pro-
hibited." 

" Hams-had always been freely admittecl into England, paying 
only a duty of 4 per cent. for the space of fifty years. F.rom 1642, 
however, till 1747, they were cl1arged with a duty of 150 per cent. 
ad va'lorem; in consequence of which, their importation became so 
difficult, that none are now sent to Great Britain." 

"Raisins-l1acl a large consumption in England till the year 
1709, not paying mo1'e than 18 per cent. ad valorem ; since that 
time tlu~y have paid 68 per cent. and the consumption has dimin-
ished two thirds.'' 

" The other productions of Portugal, such as almonds, figs, 
sweetmeats, ceased to be saleable, with the exception of oranges 
and lemons, which can still be imported in to Great Britain." 

"The produce of the Portuguese American colonies was affecte<l 
in like manner as that of the Portuguese territory.-Hides, as we 
have already said, were thenceforth excluded from England; sugar, 
cocoa, chocolate, Brazilian mahogany, and fish oil, ex.pel'ienced 
the same fate, in consequence of duties, restrictions, anel prohibi-
tions, whirh were imposed upon them. So that of ali the articles 
(){ Portuguese commerce, which were the objects of treaties -still 
subsisting between the two crowns, and which enjoyed a free ad-
mission into Great Bricaiu, withont any distinction whether )m -
ported by Portuguese or English, wíne is now the only one which 
can be styled an object of c1unmerce between Portugal anel Great 
Britain; anel that for tl}e weighty anà sole reason that our good 
friends the English capnot do without them.'' 

" N .B. All these · great truths may be found developed in a 
work entitled " Tlut Interests of Portugctl, or Remarks on lhe 
Tmde wz"tlt England ;" by the Marquis de Pombal." 

In No. 1 O I, we mentioned a case of the injustice and bacl faith 
of the British ministers, at Utrecht, who had made a treaty of 
commerce with Fl'ance, as an instance of gross violation of tl1e 
treaty between Great Britain anel Portug-al, in 1703. Another 
similar instance of violation, we find quoted by ,;Jnderson, V o]. 4, 
p. 614, viz.-

" 17~6-Treaty Gf Commerce and N avigation between His Bri-
tannic Majesty and the Most Christain King, signed at Versailles, 
the 26th September, l786. Article 6, § ]. "The win.es of France, 
imported directly from France into Great Britain, shall, in no case, 
pay any l1ig·hpr duties tt1an those which the wines of P01·tugal 
llOW pay." 

Anderson also, in tbe same Vol. 4, p. 632, say.s, " .1787-The 
speech from the throne, at t'.oe comme.ncen~eut of tbe session, 
recommencled the tr.eaty of commerce to the ' sancticn of parlia-
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ment, ,; ahove-mentioned. 'l'he samé auti10r, V oi. 4, p. t538, says; 
"By this commercial treaty, it was argued, the Methueil tJ·eaty 
would be destroyed; as the principie of that treaty, namely, admit • 
ting the wines of Portugal one. thirdnncler those of F rance, would 
liave no longer an existence, if the duties on French ' ines were 
recluced to the present duties on those of Portugal. It was true, 
that, by lowering the cluties one-third on Portugal wines afterward9, 
the t1·eaty might be renewecl; but to be oblige<l, in consequence of 
this commercial treaty, to aclmit wines from France on the same 
terms as those of Portugal, wonlcl be evincing that we had aban-
donecl that principie of policy which hacl been the cement of our 
alliance with that country. W oulel sl1e not therefore consieler, 
tl1at the inclucement no longer existed which hacl been tJ1e cause of 
our long anel prosperous frienclship ? This woulel certainly be a 
great obstacle to her elel3ire!l to enter in to treaty with us again .... 
If the l\1ethuen treaty was cliscontinued, what was to compensate 
for the aclvantage which we lost from 1!150,000 worth of salt fisl1, 
sent annually to that country ..•••. as we shall lose not only this 
sale of our procluce, but also the proportionate opportunity of reap-
ing those advantages from our fisheries, which rendered them the 
most immediate nurseries o f our seamen," ••.. "After very mature 
deliberations on this subject, hoth honses of parliament concurred 
in presenting an address to the throne, on the 8tl1 of May, 1787." 
Confirmtng, by their approbation, the conduct of the government!! 

133. W e now advert to the Preliminary Al'iicles qf Peace, 
·signeel at London, on the 1st of October, 1801, and to the Treaf.y 
qf Peace,, signeel at Amieus, on the 27th of March, 1802, between 
Great B1·itain anel various other states. 

The following are tbose parts of the Pre'liminary Articles ahove 
alluded -~o, which refer to Portugal. 

"Preliminary Articl?~s of Peace, between ll's Britannic Majesty 
anel the French Republic, signed at London (in English anel 
French)1 the lst October, 1801 ; the 9th Vendémaire, yea1· 10 of 
the Fretlch Repnblic." \ 

A1·ticlq 2.-" His Britannic M~esty shall restore to the Frenclt 
Republie anel her allies, viz -to His Catholic Majesty and to the 
Bataviart Repuhlic, all the possessions nd coloni'es oceupied or 

\ 

conquered by the l<:nglish forces in the com·se of the present war, 
with the exception of the isle of 'rrinidad anel the Dutch posses-
sions in the islaml of Ceylon, of which islanel anil-- possessions 

1 His Brq:annic Majesty reserves to hirnself the fitll anel entire 
sovereignty." 

Artic[(1 6.-" The territm·ies and possessi~ns of Het· Most Faith~ 
ful M ajesty shall likewise be presen•eel entire." · 

Article, 15.-" ..•. Plenipotentiaries shall be named on each side, 
who shall repair to Amíens, for the purpose of conclnding upon a 
definitiv~! treaty, in concert with th~ allies of 1the contracting 
powers." .....• 
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Those parts of the Treaty qf Amiens which relate to Portugal 
at·e as follow .-

" Definitive Treaty of Peace, between Ris Britannic Majesty 
and the French Repuhlic, Ris Catholic Majesty, the Bataviau 
Republic,-Amiens, 27th March, 1802." 

Article 3.-" His Britannic Majesty restores to the French 
Republic and her allies, namely, Ris Catholic Majesty and the 
Batavian Republic, all the possessions and colonies which belonge4 
to them respectively, and which had been occupied or conquered 
by the British forces in the course of the war, with the exception I 
of the island of Trinidad and the Dutch possessions in the island 
of Ceylon." 

A.rticle 5.-" The Batavian Republic cedes and guarantees, in I 
full right and sovereignty, to H. B. Majesty, all the possessious 
and establishments in the island of Ceylon, which belonged, before 
the war, to the Republic of the United Provinces, or to their 
East-India Company." 

Article 1.-" The territories and possessions of Her Most Faith-
ful Majesty are maintained in their integrity, · such as they were 
previous to the war. Nevettheless, the limits of Ft·ench and 
Portugnese Guiana shall be determiued by the river Arawari, 
which jalls in to the ocean below the N orth Cape, near the isle 
Neuva and the island of Penitence, about a degree aud one-thit·d 
of north latitude. These limits shall follow the com·se of the river 
Arawari, from that of its mouths which is at the greatest distance 
from the N orth Cape to its source, anel thence in a direct line from 
its source to the river Branco, towards the west. The northern 
bank of the rivet· Arawari, from its mouth to its source, and the 
laud" which are situated to the north of the line of the limits above 
fixed, shall consequently belong in full sovereignty to the French 
Republic. The southern bank of the said rivet·, from its source, 
and all the lands to the southward of the saiclline of demarkation, 
shall lJelong to Her Most Faithful M ajesty. The navigation of 
the river Arawari shall be common to both nations. The at·range-
meuts which have taken place between the com·ts of Madrid and 
of Lisbon, for the settlement of their frontiers in Europe, sha.ll, 
however, be executecl conformably to the Treaty of Badajoz." 

A1·ticle 21.-" The contracting parties promise to observe .•••• 
and the said contracting parties generally and reciprocally 
guarantee to each other all the stipulations of the present treaty." 

134. Before we proceed to remark ou the foregoing t1·eaties, we 
wonlcl prepare the reader, by informing him, that in addition to 
what is contained on this subject in Compend~·o Chronolo[!Íco, we 
observe the following.- , 

" U nhappy Portugal, finding herself abandoned and left unpro. 
tected by Great Britain in all that she had promised-with the 
troops of France and Spain invadi,ng l1er tel'l'itory-!Dany of het: 
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places ta'ken, a.J.ld herself rec\!,lced to the g1·eatest extremity-:tud: 
ignorant of the preliminary negociations which Great Britain waS' 
carrying on with France-was forced to submit to the most igno-
minious and disaclvantagHous ·conclitions, anel to sigo the celebrated 
Treaties of B'adajos, of the 6th of J nne, and of Ma<ll:id, of the 
29th of September, 1801, between Spain and France; hy which 
sl1e lost Olivença, sacrificed several advantages with respect to 
territorial limits in South America, and was compelled to pay 
twelve millions of cruzados; and to rende1· her unbappy situation 
still more deplorable, she was cleceived by the British ministers in 
such a manner, that the traaty of Madrid was signed one day pre-
viods to the signature of the preliminary artícles of peacc at 
Lonclon, between Great Britain and France. What conld he 
more cruel! Be·sídes this, when we come to treat of the definitive 
treaty of peace, we shall shew that with respect to Portugal the 
stipulations of the preliminary articles were g1·eatly altered and 
corrnptecl ; those articles having stipulated that the territory of 
Portugal should be preservecl entire." 

135. W e would a]so remark, that when ít wa!'l proposed in 
parlia.ment to grant a trifling snbsidy to Portugal, which \\'as no 
more tha.n what was due to her in fulfi]ment of treaties, and in con-
sideration o f the sacrifices she had made on behalf of Great Britain, 
a debate took place on the motion, in the course of which, the fol-
lowing observations were marle by various speake1·s. 

Mr. Grey, in the House of Commons~ on the 18th M ny, 1801 
(Vol. 22, p 58), "He admitted that it was of in'lportance to pre-
serve Portugal from being overrun by t1Je French; Le admitted 
also that she had the most powerful clai t'us to ou1· protection ; but 
he dis~pproved of the assistance which was proposed to be sent to 
her, bc>cause he cloubted of its effi.cacy. From the conduct of the 
predecessora of the noble lord, and his bolcl defence of a.U their 
measures, it might be infen·ed that subsidies were politic in all 
possib1e cases, anel that nothing was so desirable as an opportunity 
to grapt one. Examine the history of the present war, calcula.te 
the extravagant amount of sums they had thus squandered. For 
what purpose," said lVh·. Grey, "is t~is subsidy granted? Not to 
stir up Portugal to make war, we ar tolcl; but to enable her to 
negociate with advantage. He was assured that the snbsidy pro-
posecl woulcl raise the demands of the invacler. Last snmmer, 
General Berthie1· went to Madrid, anel no one doubted the object 
of his mission; yet ministers remainecl inactive, and took not the 
smal!est notice of the danger which then threatenecl onr ally. 
When 20,000 OI' 30,000 French were joinecl to the troops of Spain, 
wonld any one say that Portugal had the least chance of success? 
Whe1l Portngal wa11 not threatened with invasion, when Spain 
shewed a dispositíon rather friendly, when every soldier that could 
be raisej in France was sent to Italy and the banks of the Rhine, 
then ~ formidable Britisn force was kept up in Portugal under 
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.Sir Chat·les Stcward. When the continental war was over, whell. j 
out· enemies had'the ability, and testified the stvongest inclination I 
,to attack ont· ally, what diJ. we do for het•? Portugal was left 
withont a single. Bt·itish, sol~iet·, an easy prey to th~ conqueror, ( 
Hael the conveutwn of El-Artsh b\:en suffered to remam unbroken, \ 
we should have beeu able to suppo t·t om· allies in othet· quarters. , 
All the bloodshed that had happened was therefore asáibable to 
the anthors of this disgraceful measure. While we were strnggling I I 
fot• Egypt, anel shedd ing our best blood in the struggle, Portugal I I 
was entirely ravished from ns, an old anel faithful ally was overrun \1 J 
anel mineel 011 our account .......... He made it a charge ag:ainst ~he 
.king's late ministe.rs, that they wer,e prevented fJ·om assisJ;ing 
Portugal, becanse so large a force !tad been sent to Egypt; and 
he said, he would now recommend their being employed in the 
defence o f PortugaL" 

House qf Lorde, 20th May, 180~. Lord Hollârt, "rose to move 
au address, which he ·hoped that house would be unanimous in 
voting, viz. to thank His Majesty for his gracious message, aud tó 
assut·e His Majesty of the cot·dial suppo1-t of that house with respect 
.to the relicf that Po1·tug·al stood in need of.'' 

Marqm's qf Slí,qo said, " he had long resided in Portu~a:l, and I 
witnessed successive instauces of the fot'titude, the ·firmness, and 1 

the honourable adherence of that court to their alliance with Eng-
1ancl. They had repeated ly refused, at every haza'rd, to make a 
separate alliance wil:h the enemies of England; they had armed 
-their fleets ,to join ours, .as in a commot1 cause; and the late I~!ng \ 
.of Po()rtugal had declared, t]mt he would see bis pala!le in ruins, 
and his coffers stJ·ipped of the last shilling, befot·e he would violate 

1
. 

,a single principie of his allianc.e with England. 'l'he people of 
Portugal, man, woman, anel child, in an honourable and enthusi-

.astic spit·it of attachment to this country, had one and all declared 
their readiness .to spill the last drop of theü· blood in maintaining-
.the connection. Having been a witness of these facts, he felt it 
his duty to state them. He could wish that the subsidy voted had 
been consiclerably greater; but he shonld sanction the principal 
of aiçl~ng Portngal at all hazards, and of supporting the motion.'' 

Lord Moi.ra, " fully ·coincided in all that had been said of the ' 
value of our alliance with Portugal, anel the duties of aid and pro-
tection which this country owecl to that ; but l1e begged the house 
to consider for a moment what sort o f proportion the proposecl snb-
sicly bore to the occasions of Portngal, at a moment when the 
hostile armies .of France aud Spain were upon the bordet·s of her I 
territories. A sum so utterly incommensurate te the occasions of 
Portugal, at sucu a crisis, was as three half-pence compared with I 
her wants, anel what we ought to give .. . .•• To afford her only, 
hei· bed, and h·tily faithful ally, the paltry aid of e€300,000, after 
stju'andering so mauy milliona in subsidiei! to false friends who had 
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I deeeiveà us;' anà lavisbing so many thousanà gallant lives on fruit , 
less ac·quisitions, untenable conquests, or aboltive expeditions. 
For St. Domingo a~one, .El5,000,000 were expended, anel to wha~ 
purpose ?'' •••••••• 

'' The Em·l qf Sujfolk reasoned in tbe same manner.""' 
The above extracts will sbew how far the vaunts of the Englisl~ 11\ and of their government 1!-l'e W!'lll founded, when they boast of the /l1 great assistance they have rendered to Portugal. The argumenta 

of their .own legislators, in both houses of P!trliament, furni"sh ample 
proof of the justice of our remarks. 

W e have also to observe that the Portngnese squaclron under the 
command of Nelson, in the Mediterranean, rendered essential 
service in the blockade of Malta; although it suffered severe loss 
in its ct·ews from illness, on acco unto f being dispatched from N aple~ 
by Nelson, without a supply o f fresh provisions; the English ad-
miral's motive for this step being to get rid of the troublesome 

· presence of the Portugnese commander, the 1Vlat·quis das M'inas, 
in whom he fonnd a formülable rival in his 11-ffairs of gallantry. 

In the engagement of the 9th J uly, 1801, near Cabareta point, 
on the coast of Spaiu, jn the Mediterranean, the Portuguesa frigate 
Carlotta, proved · o f considerable ser vice; and the following just 
and honorable testimony is rendered to her in the clespatch to the 
admiralty o f Sir J ames Saumarez, dated from the " Cresar ,'' off 
Cape rrafalgar, J uly 13th, 180 L 

•••• ! ~ " This action was so near the shore, that the V enerable 
struck on one of the shoals, bl.lt was soon after got off anu taken 
~n tow by the Thames, but with the los~ of &ll her masts. The 
enemy's ships are J1.0W in sight to the westward, standing in for 
Cadiz. The Superb and Audacious, with the captured ship, at·e 
also in sight, with the Carlotta, PQrtugnese frig-ate, commancled by 
captai~ Dnncan, who very handsomely carne out with the sqnadron, 
and has been of the greatest assistance to captain Keats, in staying 
b,y ~!~e enemy's ship captured by the Superb." .•••.••• 

· Tlte Nerv Annual R;e[Jister, London, 1802, VoZ. 22, p. 62. 
136. In the expressions pf grief, anger, and asperity, wllich we 

have felt ourselves constrained to adopb when speaking of the con-
puct qf Great Britain towards Portugal, we have been actuated by 
no vit1dictive feeling, nor a desire to speak evil; but simply by a 
wish vo do justice to !1-n innocent n!ttion, which has been sacrificed 
by the çruelty of those styling themselves her friends, to promote 
their pwn interested views of profit and aggrandisement. In proof 
pf th~se assertions, we prese1lt the reacler with extracts from the 
debat~~s in the British pat'liament, in which it will be seen t!tat 
bigh-minded, humane, aud honorable men advocated the cause of 
Portugal, and w4ile compassionating the injnstice and treachery 

' '13f · wbic~_ she ha.d b~e.p. the vi~tim, expressed themsely~s in terrns of 
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horror and indignation ~t the British government, by whom that \ y.,... 
injustice and that treachery ha<l been committed. 

House qf L01·ds, N ovember 3, 1801 (Tlte Nem Annual Registel', 
London, 1803, p. 13), when were taken into consideration the 
Preliminaries pf Peace with the French Republic. 

Lord Grenville, (p. 19) "Ris next consideration was Portugal ; 
but he must protest f).gainst the practice of signing preliminaries 
which hore one view upot} the face of thP-m, but were limited by 
secret unclerstan~1ings between the parties ; the concessions shoulcl 
be known, and npt approvecl in ignorance. The guaranty of the 
jntegrity of Portugal was saicl to be settled by the treaty of 
Baclajos; but by the explanation it seemecl, that, instead of guar-
p.nteeing these domi!1Íons, it confirmed their dismemberment. But 
neither was this all. By the treaties of Madrid anel Baclajos, 
ei'ther of tbem g·ave to France the means of a naval arsenal at the 
month of the Amazon ri ver; and if French Guiana were to extend 
to the lirnits prescribed by these treaties, it would throw the whole 
pf the Brazils completely under her control." 

Earl of Buckingltam, (p. 26) " Lamented that he coulel not give 
llis assent to the preliminaries, which he considered to be dishonor-
.able, as tbey did not keep faith with our allies, but left them 
exposed anel unprotected. Portugal, in particular, hacl been most 
shamefully abandoned; anel he could assure the h ouse that the , 
treaty had been ratified since the 1st of October. By this treaty 
we were all but excluded from our former commercial intercoursc 
with Portugal; anel, if it were true that the cloths of F1·ance were 
to be received as those of the most favorecl nation, our manufac-
turers of woollen clot.h would soon taste the hitter frnits of the 
peace, for they would not easily forget that Portugal, if not our 
greatest, was certainly onr oldest customer for wool len cloths. So 
pmch for the good faith of the peace !" 

House rif Commons, November 3, 1801 (p. 31)-Tite Houorable l 
Tlwmas Grenville, " Whcn he consielered the mutilated state of ' 
our faithfnl ally Portugal, he coulcl not but regarcl our concluct as \, 
a violatjon Qf all that was honorable between nations, anel as a 
circnmstance which shook to the fonnclation all the boasted pride 
of aelherence to our friencl~ anel hono1·. By these preliminaries, 
we had not only guaranteeel the loose and clissolvecl integrity o f Por-
tugal, but sanctionecl the most violent innovation upon all existing 
commereial treaties between that country anel onrs; we hacl given} 
~ shamefttl instance, that we coulel involve an ally in warfare, anel 
leave him in affiíctíon; enlíst him in our canse, anel permit him to· \1. 
fight his own way out of it, or fall a sacdfice to the common enemy. 
"After much more invectíve on our treatment of allies, l\111-. Gren-
ville asserted, that the only plea on which ministers could justify 
the present measures anel the inglorious peace, was the \'ery plea 
they disclaimed-necessity." 
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Lord Castlereagh .•• • " He wished Portugal to have been placed 
in the same condition in which she stood previous to the war ; but 
as circnmstanc,es were, would it be affirmed that our interference 
1tad not been uf essentí!J.l service to l1er ? That she was not in a 
better situation than if .we haçl not interposed ?•' ••.••• 

Mr. P.itt, (p. 35) ·'·' The fate ,of .Portugal was to be regretted; 
but if it was · right in ·her to ask to be releaseel from her engage, 
menta to us, and in us to pe.rmit it, we clearly were absolved J:rom 
any oblig-ation •; as it ceased on the one siele, it ,could not be said 
to exist on tbe othe.r . But we ,l1açl !J.ctecl with dignified Iiberality 
towards her al!!o. 'fhe cessioJ;J. .of Olivenza was certainly of no 
great importan.ce; of t~e territory which France hacl obt ained from 
Portugal in South America much •hael been vaunted, anel consideJ•. 
alJle geographical knowledge had been displayecl in tracing the 
course of rivers, but it should be recollected ihat a South American 
anel an European river were matel"ially different, as the banks of 
a river iu South America were little lesa th!J.n the banks of an 
~cean . But we were accused of affecting to guarantee Portugal, 
aftet· France anel Spain hacl taken all they wished ; bnt the treaty 
~f Badajoz did not resigt1 to France all .that she wished, for France 
extorted by a subsequent treaty, another cession of still greater 
value, anel we interfered and, cancelled it, br,inging Franoe back 
to the stipulations of the first. It was then to England that Por-
tugal o'feel the difference so advantageons in the lirnits of the South 
American empire, and we have not o.nly been faitltful but ge11erourll 
allies.'' 

H ouse qf Lords, 29th A pril, 1802.-Lord Pelltam said, "H e 
had His Maj esty's commands to Iay before'~e house, a copy of the 
definitive Treaty of Peace, between Ris .tlt·itannic Majesty and 
the Fr€;nch Republic, His Catltolic Majesty, and the Batavian 
Republic, signed at Amiens, on the 27th March, 1802;" 

Ou tqe 4th of l\1ay, Lord Grenville "rose to caH the attention 
tOf their lordships to tlte objections he had to submit .to the Treaty 
of Peace, signed at Amiens .••.•. Above ali other consideratiorts 
:by which he was actuated, there was one that pressed more power-
fully upon his mind; he meant tlte question of ,good faith and 
p nblic honor, before which all other points sink ce+mparatively in 
t heü· importance and value. In tlms noticing .the goocl faith and 
llonor of the country, pledged as they were by the most solemn 
.obligatipns, he hf!.d to lament the omission of two points highly 
,inte1·e>~t~ng in the definitive treaty. q'he first was Portugal; a 
power which was out· natural ally, anel ·haza1·ded every thing to 
promote our views, and to ensure om· successes. According to a 
stipulation in the preliminaries, the dominious of Portugal were to 
l1ave been preserved entire; but that stipulation had been don.e 
,away by the cession of a part of Portugal to the c1·own of Spain. 
He dicl not wish to dwell on the value of the territory thns given 
np, but to shew the precedent e1tablished by thi<l cha.nge, which 
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threatened the moet fatal consequences to the lawful íntetcoúrse 
and political relations of e\'ery state. The consequences to this 
country in particular, would be immediately felt; and would be 
found to be extremely prejudicial. W e had thus compelled Portu~ 
gal to abrogate the Methuen treaty; all the privileges obtained by 
that treaty were surrendered, and all the benefits wltich it imparted 
lost. With respect to the boundaries of French Guiana, taking 
them as they now stancl, he could not cliscover that they were less 
dangerous to our interests, than tl1ey were before the change effected ' 
in the definitive treaty. W e had gíven to France, at the mouth of 
tl1e river Amazon, advantageons anchorage anel station for her 
shipping. W e had given to her the command of Brazil, and the 
whole of our East lndia trade in time o f war." 

Lord Pellwm • •••.. " Respecting the breach of public faith to 
the Queen of Portugal, l1e coulcl not allow that cl1a~rge to be at all 
imputable to this country; as far '-!i'S it was in our power, we had 
stipulated for the integrity of the territories· and possessions of 
Portugal, as they were previous to the commencement of the wat· ; 
anel the exception, relative to the limits of the J.i'rench possessions 
in Sonth America, that article was stipulated between Portugal and 
the French, by a separate treaty, over which Great Britain had no 
control, not having been a contracting party. '' 

The .'ith o f May; the Earl qf Carlisle-" N either could h e con-
ceive, that a separate agreement, enterecl into by two of the con-
tracting parties to the definitive treaty by thernselves, as it were in 
the closet, without the concurrence or c0nsent of the other con-
tracting parties, could possibly be liable to be considered as effect-
ing the due execution of a treaty, for which the good faith of ali 
the four contracting parties was pledged. H e expressed his surprise 
at the assertion of Lord Pe/lwm, t hat Lord Grenville had advanced 
no argurnent to prove the necessity of taking the treaty into con-
siderat.ion; every sentence, or rather every period he had uttered, 
was a strong- proof of that necessity . As to the noble secretary's 
assertion, that there was no varia.tion between the definitive treaty 
and the prelirninary treaty ; nothing coulcl be more unlike than the 
one was to the other ; there was no analngy between thern ; he 
could point ont fonrteen or fifteen articles, in which alterations had 
been made since the signing of the prelirninaries .... This country, 
he said, had taken severa! places in trnst for llÍm, anel yet, in his 
mincl, to u::Je a coarse expression, tlte fact was, we had been guilty 
of little short of swinclling, for ministers went to market with those 
very places, in order to bny peace. '' ..... . 

Hottse qf Comm.ons, 29th April, 1802, (p.290)-" Lord Harvkes-
bury laid before the house, copies of the definitive Treaty of Peace, 
couclnrled at Amiens, on the 27th of .May, 1802. 

On the the 3rd of May, Mr. Windltam., (p. 290) .. , .. " He ne:xt 
proceeded to their condnct :veropecting the bonndal'ies of French 
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Guiana, which was equally marked with bad faith . In what dicl 
these boundaries differ from the former ? Only in a few leagues of 
a wilclerness, while the French took care to keep such a position 
on the river Amazons, as to secure them the command of it; but 
!;Ood faith required that they should go back to their first]JOundaries, 
and in refusing to doso, they wére guilty of a direct fraud." ••••• 

The Cltancellor of tlte- E; clteqtt.er, (p. 29-l) " Respectiug the 
French territory in Guiana, he referred to a conversation ~JP..ch 
took place in that house upou the subject of the treaty of Ba~~os, 
an d o f the trP.aty o f Madrid ; it was then stated, that the FI ench 
territory in this part of the globe was to be limited by tllé' treaty 
of Madrid, and not by that of Badajos, which many members of 
that house objeeted to, as not beiug favorable to Portugal; anel, in 
fact, the Portuguese themselves were of that opinion. Mr. Wind~ 
l1am had saicl, that the French ·iusisted on the treaty of Madt·id, 
for the mere purpose of makiug a merit of giving it up, and aban-
doning that treaty. The fact was, that this countt·y, anticipating 
the pressure likely to be felt by that country, before the knowleclge 
of the signing of the preliminat·y treaty, and the concessions likely 
to be made in consequence of that pressure, made an express stipu-
lation that the limits of the French possessions in Guiana should 
be as agreed upon by the treaty of Badajos, but the European 
boundary should be fixed by the treaty of Madrid. He was ready 
to agr1e with his right honorable friend, that the interests of Europe 
were materially connected with the interests of America, both north 
and south, but he could not agree that by the establishment of the 
French in Louisiana, they would obtain the power which it had been 
asserted they would over the whole of that part of the globe." 

On W ednesday, the 5th May, JJ!Ir. W. Elliott (p. 298) "moved 
for certain papers relative to the definitive treaty. The first paper 
he moved for, was the treaty of Badajos; the one he allucled to, 
was that which was ratified between Portugal and Spain. By that, 
the important town of Olivenza was ceded to Spain, and 1-he iuteg-
rity of Portugal was _most materially violated. This paper was 
alluded to in the 7th aJ'ticle of the definítive treaty, tb erefore no 
objection could possibly he made to producing it. Ií is second 
motio1,1 shonld be, for copies of any conventions ot· anni ,; tices con-
clnded between Portugal and Spain, during the year 1801, and 
communicated to the British govel'llment. It was to be feared that 
these ,contained many commercial stipulations, highly detrimental 
to this country; aud one .of them was the basis of a treaty, hy 
which a great part of Portuguese America was cecled. He then 
entered into a consideration of the fatal effects of this cession. 
He said, this district had always been reckonecl of the utmost 
importance hy Portugal on many accounts, but principally because 
it wa~ the only security for the valnable, but vulnerable possessions 
of Brftzil. In the preliminaries, it was declared that the dominions of 
:Her Most Faithful Majesty should be preservecl entire; but two days 
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T1efore the signature of the preliminaries, a treaty had been çon-" 
clndec1 between Portugal and France, by which the fo,rmet· power . 
was obliged to cecle ait immense tract of country in Am.eJ;ica. ' 
N otwithstanding the explanation given by the noble lord, thc object i 
of France w.as as completely g-ained, as if her origin~l pretensions , 
hacl been admittecl. She had securecl to herself the navigation of • 
the Arawary; Fran.c.e tlws coH.troiled the commerce of Bra~il, aJ.lcl , 
the whole wealth of South America lay at her mercy. The WQrcls ~· 
of the definitive treaty inflictecl upotl this country a neeilless incUg- { 
.ui•ty ; it as~ertecl the igtegrjty of Portugal, anel guaranteeJ. its · 
dismem berment." · 

\ 
Lord Han•kesbnrv {p. 299) .. , . .. "Particularly with respect to 

t he it~tegrity of Portugal, he should merely now state, that the 
lwundary fixed by tlte treaty of Madrid, was not the bounclary 
.established by the definitive treaty; a~d that as to the tr:eaty of 
Madrid, His Majesty's 1\)inisters were not aecountable for its pro~ 
visions. Re conlcl not help n{)t-icing the imputation thrown ou;t 
against this eountry..,.-of desuting Portugal ia the hour of its dan.-
ger. Portugal asked assistauce of this country, ata periocl· when 
it was not possible to afforcl tha.t ass,istance. 'l'wo objects then 
calle{l upon Hjs Majesty's government for suppot,t, anel 'it was 
thought better to ernploy the forces of Great Br;itain in the recovery 
of Eg-ypt, than in the defence <;>f Portugal. The wlwle of ou1' 
.disposable for-ce was thert>fore sent .to Egypt, anel nothing· was left 
for the defence of Portugal. P_ortugal, unclet· these circumstances, 
made two applications to Ris M~jesty's governm~nt; the one, 
whcthet· we wonlcl release her from her engagements, anel allow 
he1· to conclnde a scparate .tt-eaty of peace ; the other, whether .. \fie 
would afforcl her pecnniary assistance. Ris Majesty's governme!l_t 
repliecl, that though nnahle to assist Portugal, they wonld release 
her from het· engagements, anel allow ·her to conclude a separ:J,t,e 
trcaty of peace. T hey wcnt furthe1· than this, they allowecl Portu-
gal to ente r in to stipnlations so a.cl1'erse to this country, . as tp 
exclude British shippíng from her ports; anel they proposed tp 
parliament a vote of subsidy for Portugal, to enable he1· to 
make tlw best conditions she could. U nder these circum-
stances, was there any one who would state, that if Portugal hád 
macle her peacc, this country was now called upon to encleavom· to 
recov.er any of the possessions which Portugal rnig·ht have chos<';n 
to cede to F rance by that treaty ? Rc proceeclecl to PJake a few 
observations on the motion, anel saicl, he hacl no objection to the 
procluction of the treaty o f Baclajos; wüh respect to the secotld 
proposition, he hael no objection, providecl it was confineel to the 
t1·eaty of Madrid." . .•...• 

Dr. Lcmvrence said ...... " H e then advertccl to the part o f the 
tt·eaty wbich relate<l to Portugal; from which he inferred, that tltis 
eonntry bad been disgracéel by a shameful dereliction of. the stipu-
lations macle by the preliminary treaty, in fal'onr of the integrity 
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pf the Fortuguese territories. All this was owing to the Íl!eX-
perience or want of attention on the part of our negociators, in 
leaving out the words 'before the war.' When the French after-
:wards refused to have these words put in, a subterfug·e was found, 
by inserting the situation of Portugal aftet· anotlrer separate 
treaty." •.•• , 

Mr. T. · Grenville observed, (p. 30 I) "that ..•. with the statement 
pf our relations with Portugal, as made by the noble lord, he pei·-
fectly agreerl; but he differed from him very matcrially in the 
inferences .he had drawn from this statement; which was neither 
more nor less than that, under ali circnmstances, we were no't 
~alled upon by good faith to bny back thc cessions, wllich, in a 
pwment of p~ril and of difficulty, _our ally had been forced tQ 
make f!.S the purchase o f het· peace. W as it possible that such 
could be the language held by the secretary of state for foreign 
affairs? And was this the mánn~C'r in which faith \VUS to be maiu-
tained with our !1-ncient ally? 'fhis, he was sure, w~s uqt the mau-
per in which the late almiuistratton would have stipqlated for the 
jntegrity of her territories. They did feel that they were bound 
to purchase back restitution, not of the description provided by 
the present trl=!aty1 b~t restitution of a substant~al ~nd effi.cient 

" 11~tur~. ''. r • • • • · 
Th4 Chancellor. of the Exçlteque1·, (p. 302) "Beggec1 the attentior1 

of the hóuse to two or three points which he wished to touch upon; 
the :first was, as stated in the speech which pref~ced th~ motiOI:J. 
now before the house, that His Majesty's government must be 
ignorant of th~ treaty of Badajos on thl=! signing- of the prelimi-
narie~ of the treaty of peace, otherwise ~h~re could not have been 
so larp-e a latitude for France on the suqject of Portugal. Gentle-
men were mistaken, on tbat point, anel lt_e was surprisecl at this, 
consi<lering the many explanations of his nable friend on the sub-
ject. The truth was, it was known that the treaty of Badajos had 
·taken place when the bou~1daries of the Fr11nch anel Portuguesa 
Quiana were defined by the river Arfl,wary; but His Majesty;~ 
ministers were uot without allprehensiou, that further COI~ces&ions 
inight have taken place, or might t:;ke place, on behalf of Portu-
gal, in its than distressed situation, before any communic;ttion 
coulrl be made of the prelimina ·ies of peace agreed upon between 
this cotmti·y anrl Frauce; anel therefore, with what he would eall 
iJ. prqclent cantion as well as ~nxiety, they stipulated, that no fur-
tlter concession on the part of Portugal should be binding; after 
wbich, · the treaty of Madrid was signed. H e would abstain from 
inaking a full statement of the case, because that hael been t·endereel 
unnecessary, by the able and accurate manner in which his noble 
fr.ien~ had treated the subject: but let gentlemen racollect what 
~he ~ituation of Portugal was a few weeks before the signing of 
tpe preliminaries, they would find she was in a state in which har 
n4~pt>nclence as fl'U Europeun etate was greatl~ in clanger. In thi~ 
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coudition of thirigs, did Great Britain aet as if Portugal had for~ 
fei ted her claim to our protection ? No such thing; on the con• 
trary, we stipulateel for her inelepenelence, anel for her security, we 
sacrificed many of our conquests in t}le W est lnelies." · 

House of Commons, May 13th.-Mr. Windltam rose, (p. 317) 
and in a speech of two hours and thrM quarters, took a view of the 
prominent parts o f the definitive treaty ••• , •• " No other resting 
port was open to us, except fhe Brazils, anel who was to en~ure ue 
constant access thc.>re in a season of hdstilities ? .•.• In clefining the · 
bounclaries of French anel Portuguese Guiàna, ministers appeared 
to have beP.n puzzlecl with the Colapanatuba anel Arawary_, and t~at 
the Arawary was the first assigneel ; there was, in fact, little differ-
ence between the treaty of Madi·,id àilcl that of Badajos. France 
hacl obtained her object, the navigation of the river Amazo:11, and 
the Portugnese settlements were left exposed to the foe ..••• • 
Recapitulated the indignities to which this country had submitted 
from France. Had she not plncked the cockades from our soldiers' 
l1ats in Portugal ?•; •...• ; 
. Lorà Folkstone said, (p. 320) " that the ireaty was built oli I 

J acobin principies, and confirmed J·acobin power. Por.tugal was fl 
abandonecl to spoliation, anel the Prince of Orange to insult and 
inelignity ." •••. , • 

Lo1·d Hmvkesbm:; sái.el, (p. 322) '' with respect to Portugai, thé 
limits of her tenitories were arranged in the elefinitive according 
to the stipulatioris of the preliminary treaty; after sending so large 
a force to Egypt, we could not reserve à sufficient nnmber for the 
defenee of Portugal. It hacl been recommencled to the corirt of 
Lisbon, that the command of the army should be giveli to soine 
able anel active officer; insteacl o f pursuing the ad vice, that court 
had replied, that the coinmancl of the Portuguese army could ndt 
be transferrecl f1·om the present general, uilless Great Britain fur-
iiished an army of 25,000 men, on the invasion of Portugal by t:l1e 
French anel Spanish armies : a subsicly was advauced by this coun. 
try to enable her to treat on better tenns." 

Mr. T .. GrenvÍlle, (p. 324) .••. " H e would uot ãrraign tÍu:i poíicy 
of tl1e late administration in prefe'rring an expédition to Egypt to 
fhe defence of Portugal; bnt surely, if necéssity had compelled 
us to desert: a faithful ally, good faith imperiously clemandecl thát 
he1• interests shcmld not suffer ultimately from her adherénce td our 
alliance.". • • , , 

Úil l\1áy 14th, Mr. Windliam sai á,. • .. "the important sacrffices; 
whicli, withont any corres·ponding concéssions, the definitive treaty 
had added to those already made by the preliminary articles.'' •••• 

Lord Castlereag!t .••• •• "To Portugal the influence of F rance' 
could extencl only du1·ing war."...... . 

Tlte Clwncellor qf tlte Exélteqnet·, (p. 329) " W ith respect to tlu'l' 
ílifference between the definitive anel preliminary treaties, he e~alll -' 
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ínecl the five articles which were motli:fied from the prelimiuaria; 
the three first referred to prisoners, to N ewfouncllaml, to the state 
of Portugal, and were revived in the definitÍ\'C treaty. He averrecl 
that the treaty of Badajos was known to His M~esty's ministers, 
previous to the signing of the preliminaries ; this treaty was not 
1·atifiecl, but the treaty of Macli-id was, which, as fat· as tha limits 
of the Portnguese Guiana were concernecl, was more disaelvau~ 
tageons to Portugal." 

4tlt Head, from 1807 to 1833. 

137. 'fhis period contains many extraordinary events, not less 
remarl{ahle ft·om tlte advantag·es obtained hy Great Britain in tlte 
Portug·uese possessions, than for thc influence which the British 
government obtained ovet· tlte councils of that country. 

In Appendix 2, p. 63, we have given a clccree of the 20th of 
Oct-ober, 1807, which the Prince Regent of Portugal was com-
pelled to make when the French and Spanish forces invaded that 
country with a view to put an end to the dominion of the House 
of Bragança; anel which, it is well known, was issued only to 
deceive the enemy, anel to gain time for tlte Royal Family of Por-
tugal to quit. the kingdom anel retire to Brazil, anel was in perfect 
accorÇance with the understancling with the commauders of the 
Britísh forces then in the 'ragus; for almost immediately after, on 
the 26th of N ovember, another clecree was put forth, stating, that 
the Prince R egent had heen forced to quit Portugal, in consequence 
of the sinister designs o f N apoleou, anel ordering all tlte ports o f 

A the ktngdom to be re-openecl to tlte English. 
The consternation anel loss of capital caused to Portugal hy this 

e\rent was most lamentab]e; for not only was great injury sustainecl 
in that conntry, but eveu in Great Brit in. Acc01·cling to the 
Cm·reio B1·uziliense, Portuguese property was detained to the 
amoqnt of between thirty anel forty milliOJW of cruzados; anel on 
the Prince Regent getting out of Lisbon, on his voyage to Braz i I, 
the English took the vessels e>f his subjects directly under his own 
eyes, anel in the midst of his fleet, anel, without e\·en allo\ving tltem 
to ltqld any previous commuuicatiou vith theit· 'sovereign, carried 
them away to Englancl. 

l With respect to the Portuguese property cletained in Great 
Eritain, the Portuguese have a vivid remembrance of tbe misfor-

\ 

tune's and losses which they snffered at that time, by the inertia of 
theit· own government, as well as by the ambition of that of Eng-
land. It is also remarkable, that Sir Stdney Smith, in his despatch 
to the admiralty, communicating the intelligence of tlte Prince 
Re~·ent's departnre for Brazil, states the principal object of His 
Brifannic Majesty to be to open a refuge to the chief of the Portll-
guese government, as if the priuce had been ahout to proceed to a 
foreign land, instead of a portion of his own dominions. W e cou]d 
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en1arge on this suhject, hut we draw a veil over facts which appear ~ f i 
almost incredible. 

138. It is well known wíth what promptitude the Portuguese 
then in London lent themselves to further the ambitíous designs of 
the British government relative to the trade of Brazil; provisional 
regulations havíng heen agreed to by the Portuguese miníster with-
out theír having ever heen seen hy the Prince Regent. 

139. W e must not omit also to notice the defini tive convention 
of 1808, between the commanders of the British and French 
armies, for the evacuation of Portugal; since, besides numberless 
intrigues and cabais, the fifth article stipulated that the French 
troops should be conveyed to France, with all their arms, baggage, 
anel property; and the report of the English commissioners nomin-
atecl at Lisbon to execute the convention of Cintra, says, that "the 
French who were about to embark hacl sold property to a large 
amount, which hacl heen stolen without the permission of General ~ 
J unot. The pl'ate belonging to the churches amounteel to ;ftlO,OOO; ~ 
from the public deposit of Lishon there had been taken .i'25,000; 
from the public,magazines anel stores for the troops, .i'l6,000; and 
the Frencl1 military chest containecl .i'60,000-althougl1, it is well 
known, that on the French army entering Lisbon, it diel not con-
tain a shilling for the payment of the troops. To prove the extra-
ordinary concessions granted by the British comm~ncler to the 
Frencl1 army, we would observe that a protest was made, on the l 
14th of September, 1808, against the convention, by the Portuguese f 
General Andrade; in whích he complained of the insnlt offereel to f 
the Prince Regent hy the lst, tlth, anel 12th articles, in which it { 
was stipulated that the fortresses, ships, anel arms, should be deli- , 
verecl up to the English, without making any mention of their \ 
being restored to Portugal; as also, of the Frenc;h being alloweel i 
to retain 800 horses, nearly all of which belongecl to Portugal, as r 
clid also thé military stores. 

19tlt, Conventwn qf Loan, 1809. ( Appeuditr: 2.) 
140. This convention was rnade for the celehratecl Loan of 

.i'600,00,0, for the purpose of purchasing store~, &c. to defencl the 
English alliance; as a guarantee for which, it was necessary to 
mortgage an imrnense amount of property in Brazil wood, and, as 
adclitional security, the revenues of the island of Madeira. On this 
snbject, we cannot refrain from making the following ohservations. 
A great deal of talk has been made respecting the above loan, 
although, as f~1.r as we are aware, it is the first which Portugal hael 
ever borrowecl from the government of Great Britain ; and sinks 
in to complete insignificance when we conapare it with loans granteel 
to other states, especially with that to Austria, m~ounting to 21 
millions sterling, anel which was given up for reasons no doubt 
well kuown to the British cabinet o f that day. W e shall have J 
somewhat further to say on this snbject when we come to the ~ 
fourth part. 
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141. To thís head belongs the evcnt of the taking of Cctl)B1Úie 
and Frenclt Guiana, on the 12th of Jan., 1809, by the Portnguese 
troops; which, by the b·ea.ty of Paris of 1814, wi:thout the consent 
of the Prince H.egent of Portugal, were rt-stored by the British 
plenipotentiaríes to Franca. On the Priuce Regent ·efusing to 
ratify the treaty, the Britísh government, as an i~dure'ment to him 
to do so, by a secret ~reaty conseated to relinquish the Pemainder 
of the loan of .i?600,000 abo,·e referred to, which was then unpaid, 

, amounting to 1;'150,000; as stated in the note of the Viscount Sá 
f de Bandeira, of 1838, which we shall have occasion hereaftet; 
i more fnlly to refer to. (Vide No. 146.) 

20tlt, Treatv of Alliance, 1810. ( Apperul/x 2.) 
142. This treaty was signed on the same day as the treaty of 

commerce and the convention relative to the packets; and it is very 
possible that some other transactions in connection tlrerewith also 
took place at the same time, with ALL tl1e particulars of which the 
world is not fully acq uainted. N evertheless, throug·h the medium 
of one of those upright Portuguesa, who are to be found mixecl up, 
more or 1ess, in all om· state secrets, sufficient has come to light t., 
she\r us that, at that time, great generosity, profusion, and .••... 
were practised, not only among the Portnguese rnlers, but also 
among the agents of Great Britain. There are those who assert, 
which we shoulcl be sorry to believe, that of the secret service 
money which the English parliament grants to the government, 
1arge sums were clistributed among the Portugnese negociators alld 
the newspaper editoJ'S at Rio de Janeiro, and that a pa1't even 
founcl ifs way to Lisbon, in order to smouth the way for the com-
pletion of the above t1·eaties. Indeecl, some malicious persons 
have even gone so far as to say, that considerable presents were 
sent frqm Great Britain to the Prince Regent, anel other membe1•s 
of the "/loyal Family; but this is not only improbable, but also 
impossible, seeing that the English haü not such large sums to 
tl1row ~way. Though the same parties, in support of their views, 
cite th E! work of Colrjlt!wwt, on the " fVealtlt, P orver, ctnd Resou.1·ccs 
qf t!te Britislt Empire," London, 1815, in which it is said, p . 225, 
that the parliament g rantecl the foll owing surns for secret servire 
money, viz.-i11 1807, ;!;175,000 ; in 1808, 1;68,767; in 1809, 
.i?l75,000; in 1810, .i?175,000; and in 1811, ~175,000 : and to 
render the matter, as they say, still less doubtfnl, they quote, a:s 
an exa\11ple, the following passage frqm the same auttwr, p. 182, 
"Money sent to Sweden, o€20,095. 'fhis smn is stated to ha'9e 
been paid to Francis Stratford, E sq. for nmking good trectties rvítlt 
Srveden; probably for making good the national treaties witll that 
power; the worcls, however, admit of a diffe1·ent interpretatiott." 

Certain it is, however, that many Portuguese, anel those too1 
meu of high charader, are of opinion that great mystery hangs 
ol'er the formation of these treaties, seeing how much tl1ey wel'e' 
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pPposed to the true policy of Portug·al, and how calculated they 
;were to strangle her industry, commet·ce, and navigation. 

W e cannot refrain f~·om noticing tlte want of respect, and indeed, i 
the insult offereel to the Prince Regent of Portugal, in connection l\, 

with these treaties, in his name not appeal'ing first, even in the 
Portuguese copies; and it woulel 11ppear that the Portug·nese nego-
ciators were entirely ignorant of the works of ff7icquifO?·t, Biel-
feldt, Franqu.esua:y, Rousset, o/c. 

'fhis treaty of alliance experienced the same fate that attended 
all the preceding ones. As if to keep up the system of deccption 
by which they are characterizecl, the p1·camble commences .by 
acknowledging that Portugal has constantly received generons \ 
anel disinterested succou1· and support from Great Britain ; when \ 
it has been clearly demonstrate<.l, that in the many situations of I 
danger and cliffic ulty in which Portugal has been placecl, hcr ally 
has grossly failed to yielcl her that assistance which she was hound 
to render, anel which is here so ostentatiously set fort.h as the basis 
of the present treaty. And it is egually notorious, tl1at thc balanc-e 
of favors and ach,antages l1as been rnust decicledly on the sidc of 
Great Britial].; fo)' it has lJeen estimatcd that, from lí0~1 to 181 O, 
Great Britain drew ft,pm Portugal500 mi1lions o f cruzR dos ; wllich, 
with the calcnla.tions of the 1J!Iarquis de Pombal, conlaincd in a 
letter to L01·d C!tat!tam, makes an amonut exceeding· 200 millions 
sterling; an enormous and almost increclihle sum, yet, uevertheless, 
true, with which Portugal has enriched Great üritain, anel far 
exceeding any amount tl1at she l1as cver cl~!ril'ecl from any otlter 
nf!,tio~; to !lay nothing uf what she has obtainecl si~:ce the above 
period to 1839. Thus it is thP hig·hest interest, both política! anel 
comiT)ercial, of (}reat Britain, not on ly to confer favors on Portu -
gal, but alsó to make every sacrifice iu her behalf (thong·h no sac ri-

. fices have been made), in order to retain Portugal on her side, anel 
to preserve the balance of power, by indncing her not to unite 
l1erself with Spain. 

'fhe violation ot• failure of engagements in fonnet· instan~cs, 
furnished sufficient gTotmds for invalidating the basis o f thc present 
i.:'eaty; for if the Portnguese will call to mincl wbat Great Hritian 
Í1 as done eince 1642, anel the sitnation in which she has been since 
1803, it was for Portugal to dictate a treaty more to her advantng e 
hef01'e uriítíng herself to the comrnon cause; as was clone by Swedeu 
( whose sacrifices on the one hand, anel :resources on the other, were 
not to be comparecl with those of Portugal), at a time when Great 
Bátaín was not so mnch recluced as when she treated fo1· the abso-
luto uníon of Portugal. It is clisgraceful, therefore. to thc Portu-
g.-uese rulers, that they did not procure moi·e aclvantageous condi-
tions for the unfortunate people whose destinies were committed to 
their care. 

Art:l'cle 1-Renews the subsisting treaties, with the same clauses 
about promisei of friendship, sucoom·, &c. &c. In what does all 
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tllis consist-iu words only-or do they imply corresponding acts? 
If they were roere unmeaning words, their insertion in a treaty 
appears to ns a cruel insult; and if they were intendeel to be borne 
out by deeels, it is notorious to ali the world how far this has been 
<1ene on the part of Great B~·itain ; whose legislatOJI8, in theiL· 
places in parHament, have advocateel the cause of Portugal, and 
have elenouncecl wíth grief anel shame the injustice whích that coun~ 
try has experienced at the hands of her ally ;-how then can there 
be friendship? l tis impossible, uneler such circumstances, that it 
shoulel exist, unless the Portuguese were deq,Çl to every feeliug of 
their own hon.o_r anel aelvanta.g~, 

l Article 2. The proceedings of Great Britain ha\·e been entirely 
opposecl to the stipulations of this article; ÍH as mu.ch as she has 
not alloweel Portugal to act in concert with her, having always 
actecl in an arbitrary anel despotic m;;~.nner in every congress. 
N either h as she cansecl the restitution o f the territery of which 

· Portugal hael been plunderecl by her meanB ; nor has she afforded ! assistance at the proper time, to rescue the iuno.c,el}.t victim of her 
policy from the danger she hacl entailecl upon her. Anel how, in 
sue h a manner, has she fulfilled the treaty of 166 1, by which she 
engageel to defenel Portugal as if it were Euglanà. herself? Where 
is the restitution of Olivenca ·? Where is the restitution of the 
territories in Bmzil by the 'French anel Spaniarcls? Where a1·e 
Ceylon, Cochin, Cananor, &c. &c. for which Great Britain received 
.t500,000, Tang·ier, Bombay, together with many other aclvautages, 
to cleceive anel betray the Portugnese .? , 

A1·ticle 3-Contains stipulations-lst, \tenewing anel con1h·miug 
the obligations containecl in the 6th article of the convention signed 
in London, on the 2ucl of October, 1807, in wllich H. B. M~esty 
promises never to rec~p-nize, as King of Portugal, any prince who 
shall nqt be the legitim3;te representative of the H ouse of Bragança. 
2ncl, H . B. Majesty obliges \himself to renew anel maintain with 
t he Regency of Portugal relations of, amity. 3l.'d, Confirming anel 
!!'enewing the aclc1itional articl s relafive to the islanel of Madeira, 
s ignecl 

1

in Lonclon, the 16th of March, 1808; H. B. M~esty ob. 
iiging himself faithfully to execute tb'ose which ' J'emaineel to be 
carried into effect. 

The first concession, relating to a Becret convention, we are not 
i n a sit1;mtion to speak with any certainty upon the sulJject; yet 
we must obse1Te, that Great Britain was well aware of the loyalty 
-of the Portugnese to their legitimate sovereign. In proof of this 
tl1ere a're many incontestible facts, which we have alreacly citecl; 
as in th.e cases of Don J ohn T. anel Don J ohn I V. Great Britain, 
howeve1·, by this stipulation concecled no favor to the Royal Family 
·of Portugal. 

Reg~rcling the seconcl concession, it was to the ·~nterest of G1·eat 
Britain to maintain a relation with the Regency of Portugal, in 
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ortler to holcl that country at its uisposal, with a view, by her 
means, the more effectnally to injure France and Spain. 

The third contains stipnlations whicl:J.iare also involved in mys· 
tery, as we have not the aclditional articles. At the same time, 
however, we can judge that they had 1·eference to the taking of 
Madeira by the Englisb, anel that there were'· articles which had 
not been fnlfilled by Great Britain. Much was at the time said, 
respecting tbe island of Madeira, as the goverhment of Great 
Britain wonld have been well pleased to retain possession of it; 
uot· can there be any doubt of this, after the examples we have had 
of British frienclsbip for Portugal! It was perfectly laughable to 
ltear certain Englishmen of that day (whethet· knaves or fools it 
would be difi'Icult to decide) assert the right of Great Britaiu to 
retain Madeira, in recompence for the sacrifices she had made in 
clefending Portugal. As if the war in which the latter had been 
involveif, had not been entirely a consequence of the policy of 
England, anel entered upon for her advantage. 

A1·ticle 4-Contains the most unjust anel ontrageous violation of 
right; obliging Portugal to make good all the losses sustained by 
British snbjects in consequence of the measure which she was 
forced to aclopt in N ovember, 1807; anel stipulating, moreover, 
tltat it should be carried immediately into effect. Thus it is that 
Great Britain treats her most ancient ally. Who was the cause of 
those losses? Was it not Great Britain berself; who, in the same 
article, aclmits that Portugal was con~;trainecl to act as she dicl. In. 
matters of right, he who acts undet• constraint is not a free agent; 
anel whoever is not a free ag-ent, cannot be responsible for his acts, 
nor considered guilty. Besicles, the party who ought to have made 
good the losses, was Great Britain herself; who was the cause of 
Portugallosing her commerce, industry, anel popnlation, in conse-
quence of having taken her part. In addition to this, she ought 
also to l1ave liquiclatecl the debts which are said to have been left 
unpaid at that time, by the English, on the Exchange at Oporto. 

It is well known that, besides the generosity ma.nifestecl by the 
Portuguese at that time towards the English, in paying immense 
sums on their accouut, they also faithfnlly fulfillecl the condition of 
this articlc; satisfying the claims macle upon them, wítbout any 
means of a,;certaining their correctness, a símple aflldavit being 
all that was requisite to establish the clemand of any person who 
thonght proper to become a claimant; by which, cloubtless, many, 
whose cupidity was more thau a match for their consciences, made 
a profitable specnlation. 

Respecting affidavits, we cannot refrain from remarki.ug· that such 
was the gross mannêr in which tbey were abused in England, tbat 
it was found necessary a few yem·s ago to abolisb them by law, 
except in some particular cases, and to substitmte solemn declara-
tion in lieu. 
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, A1·ticle 5-Stipuhl.tes that H. 13. ·Majcsty shall mal(e good the 
losscs anel injuries caused to the Portnguese in Goa by British sub-
jects, after tlie same sftaU lwve been útve.sl~qated. What a contrast 
does this stipulatioll pr'esent with article 4, by which the Portuguesa 
are compelled to pay fi!Ítlwut examjnation ; and what aa insult is 
thereby offereel to th& Portuguesa, whom it trcmts, in fact, as if 
they were more devoiel of honor than the Bri'tish ; these latter 
havi'ng tlwir claims admitteel on their mere ipse dixit, while the 
former are compeíled to substantial!e theirs by legal proof. 

A1·ticle 6-Stipulates that, in consíderation of the service aml 
assistance rcndered by Great Britain to the Royal Family of Por-
tugal, and the efforts she had macle to protect the in~lepenclence of 
Europe, Great Britain shall enjoy the privilege of cutting timber 
in the forests of Brazil, for the construction anel repairing of ships 
of war, anellikewise, permission to build, equip, anel repair ships 
of war in the ports and bays of that territory; anel that these pri-
vileges shoulelnot l)e granteel to any other nation whatever. W hat 
an immense aelYantage would Great Britain have derived herefrom, 
l1ad the war continuecl, anel she had been unable to obtain timber 
from the Baltic anel N orth America. A propos o f this, we would 
observe, that, a short time before his eleat11, the great William Pitt, 
in one of his masterly speeches in the British House of Commons, 
deliver~d at a time when all Europe was leagued against Englanil, 
in contr mplation of this very snbject, gave it as his opinion, that 
with tl1e resources of Brazil at her disposal, Englanel might bid 
defiance to the united power of all the worlcl, and laugh to scorn 
the efforts of her foes. Such was the estimation in which tbat 
great minister helel the advantages to be derived by Englaml ft·om 

ii the frie 1ndship anel alliance of Portugal! 
Ali the world knows that the Prince Regent saileel for Brazil 

snrrouttdecl by his fleet, consisting of eight . hips of the line, fonr 
frigate~, tbree brigs, anel one schooner; accompanied, for courtesy, 
by a few English men-of-war. It is also well known, that the 
efforts of Greait Britain were directeel to the maintenance of het· 
own indepenclence; anel we may smile at l1er deccptive affectation 
of a rep-ard for the "incleprmdence qf Eztrope." W e J;llay likewisc 
observ~·, that whoever has studied the history of Europe cluring this 
period, will clearly perceive tbat it was the coui·se aclopterl by Eng-
lancl berself which raised Buonaparte to that elevation which 
threãtened to destroy the independence of every othe1· state, anel 
to convert Eur0pe into one vast province of France. lt is to the 
Tories of England-to their innate hatrecl of liberty, anel their 
sympathy with clespotic puwer-that Europe is indehted for that 
fierce anel sanguinary war which, f-or five anrl t\yenty years, deluged 
her plains with hloocl, laiel waste her harvests, destroyecl he manu-
facture~, anel annihilatecl her h·ade; anel it is small consolation to 
tlwse on whom tl1ese evils were inflicted, to know that the authors 
of therp are among 1lhe severest sufferei·s, by the enormons addition 
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of several hnntlred millions to the national clebt, which has bee·n 
the consequence of the r&ckless career they pnrsued. Rei!!pecffi~g ' 
what l1as be.en done by the English navy, it w·as for her own fhterest, 
and not for the adva11tage ~f otl1er nations. 

A1·ticle 7-Appears to us to be founcled onjustic.e; but w'!{afi we 
saicl of the treaty o f 1661, by w1lÍch Great Britain received pay~ 
mentiu advanee to defend P.ortng:al as lterself, is .equally .appliçable 
to this. 

Article '8-Stipulates, notwithstanding previous treaties to admiú 
only six ships of the line at one time,-lst, th_at Portugal shall 
.admiti~ to her pol"ts any number of British ships of war; 2nd, that 
she will uo-t gTant this privilege to any other n;~.tion; 3rtl, that 
transports shall be considered ag if they were ships of war ; and 
'lth, that Portngal shoulcl enjoy the same privileges in Brirish 
ports, and he placecl 011 the same footing as the mosil fa.vorecl 
,nation. N.ow, with regard to the lsil, it is a most extraordinary 
.all(l unltea.rcl-.of stipulation; by the 2ncl, Portugal is restrained 
from grantililg the same right to any other nation; by the 3rd, the 
facilities f.or smnggling are extended to transports, which may 
catTy oH an extensive contraband tracle, wiHwut the fiscallaws of 
Portugal being al_)le to operate in checking the evil. In return for 
fhese advantag:es, thc •Hh, merely places tlte P01·tugnese in English 
,ports ou the same footing a;;; the most fttvored natiou. 

Articlc D-Is .an insult to the sovereign of Portugal, hy making 
the condition o f a trcaty wit"h a foreigu power, that which is st1·ictly 
a ruattet· of internal policy, with ·which no other nation ot· foreig'ner 
lms a right to interfere; for the insertion in trea:ties with foreign 
powers o f measnres relating to the in te mal regulation anel economy 
<lf a state, is tlte same as to acknowledg-e in them a right to inter-
fere t.herein ; thc nation wltich submits to it, evitwes a want of 
proper reg-arcl for its own .clignity, and prepares the way for the 
downfall of the state. 'l'hcre ar·e many examples of this conduct; 
such are the exhorbitant privileges enjoyed by British subjects 
·resident in Portugal. 

At·ticle 10-H.elates to the Slave 'l'rade, anel shews that tlíe 
Priuce Regent of Portugal felt the injustice anel llad policy of this 
inlJUman traffic; resolving to co-operate with H. B. Majesty for 
the extension throughout bis dominions of its gradual abolition, 
&c. &c. As we have already said, we yield to no oue in our 
abhorrence of thiR trade, on which -we shall speak more fully when 
we come to treat more particularly of this subject. Still it is to be 
observed, that there are millions of humau beings in Europe, who, 
wlále living in a civilizecl state and enjoying a nominal freedom, 
are in a state of more galling, if not more c1egrading bondage, 
than that of the African Negro; and even in Great Britain, which 
boasts so loudly of !ter free institntions, therc are mmlel'Ol.IS classes 
of the inhalJitànts, who are worse off in theú· condition tlhari the 
slaves themselve~. 
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W e regret to see in this article another insnlt to Portugal ; for 
the measures to which it refers, form part of the internai policy of 
~ comlt1·y, the sole regulation of which is the inherent right of 
every sovereign state, anel ought not to be subject, in the slightest 
degree, to the dictation or i'hfluence of any foreign po\l'er. 

A1·ficle ll-Is one of mere form, and relates to the ratificatioll 
of the treaty, &c. 

N. B. This Treaty was annnlled by the 3rcl article of tl1at o f 
the 2~n<l of J anuary, 18L5, ( Appendix 5, p. IM) without preju-
dice to' the previous treaties of alliance betw~en the two crowns. 

21st, T1·eatv of Comme1·ce, 1810. (Appendi.1: 3.) 
143. This treaty is in part the offspring of that of 164:3, anel of 

the consequences mentioned in Nos. 92-4-5-6-8-9, 100,103, 132, 138, 
which have given so much cause for complaint to the Portnguese, as 
tending to effect the total ruin of her industry, commerce, andnaviga-
tion. The spirit anel stipulation of this treaty, may be briefly reduced . 
to the following characteristics: lst, An absence of that reciprocity 
which it affects to inculcate. 2nd, A superiority of conditio11 
enjoy~el by the English in Brazil, on a comparison of their privi-
leges with th.ose of the Brazilians themselves. 3rd, The influence 
of this treaty in retarding anel impeding the rising prosperity of 
Brazil. 1 4th, The national humiliation of Portug·al, by the confes-

. sions and aclmissions, by which the character of the nation is com-
promised. Besides, the treaty does not appear to have been maele 
in Portuguese at all, the. Portuguese copy apparently being an 
inelifferent translation from the Englis~ W e now proceecl to 
analys!j its several stipulations. 

Article I. The permanent anel perpetuai stipulations of this 
article, as being in accorelance with the principlês of humanity 
anel jm?ticc, have our entire concurr€nce. 

A1·ticle 2. 'l'he excepted places ought to have heen, but neve.t· • 
were specifieel by the English. In the meantime, all those places 
contin'ted to be excepted which hacl been so previously, anel the 
Portuguese founcl themselves excluded, as before, \from a considcr-
able Pl!rtion of the British elominions; as, for instance, her colonies 
in N 01:th America, anel the W est In dia Islands, N ew Holland, 
the Cqast of Africa, &c. ; while, on the contrary, the English 
enjoyed the aelvailta.ge of the stipulation in all the territories of the 
Portuguese : therefore, there can be no reciprocity, when the 
English are admittecl into the clominions of Portugal, wlüle the 
Portuguese are exchided from those of Englanel. Moreover, evén 
to those places with which they were permitteel to trade, their ships 
coulel not carry any goods but such as were of the growth or pro-
duce of Portugal, anel brought direct from a Portuguese port; 
while, at the- same time, the English ships coulcl take cargoes from 
~raz.il to Portugal, anel from one ~ort to another of either countr y 
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and tbe islands. 'fhis scandalous abuse is now put a stop to, by 
the Cocle of Corr.merce and Navigatioh, of 1833. 

A1·iicle '3. This article, though ippemáng reciproca!, is very 
far from beii)g so, till all foreignús1 in the Portuguese clominions 
~re placed, ::J.S they ought to be, on the same inferior footing with 
respect to natives as they are, in particular, in the British domi-
nions; otherwise the PQrtuguese will always be, anel, in fact, are 
inferior to the English, not only in their own clominiens, but also 
in those of the latter. T n England there is only one regulation 
for ali foreigners, which includes likewise the suhjects of an enemy, 
who are consequently on the smne footing as tbe Portngut>se. 
'The English are superior tó all, anel extenel equality to foreigners 
only in the matter of paying eluties anel taxes, hoth for peace anel 
war, anel even for their hospitais anel churches. In the samt> mau-
ner, auel in this respect only, ought they, in the Portuguese 
elominions, to he placed on an equality with the natives; in every 
thing else they ought to be inferior. 

In the time of the war of tlte French Revolution, the Alien 
Office was estahlisheel, by which foreigners were s1;bjectecl to many 
vexatious restrictions anel regulations. This was cout.inued by 
varions subsequent acts, till, at length, in 1833, the Alien 01ft~o~e 
was abolished; but many of the restrictions anel reg·ulations remain, 
anel in virtue of them, a minister of state has at any timG the powet· 
to send a foreigner out- of the country . 

.A1·ticle 4. Some doubts were entertainecl respecting the con-
ditions of this article, taken in connection with the 3rcl anel 7tlJ, 
in consequeuce o f there having lJeen exacteel, in the ports o f G reat 
Britain, higher duties on Portugue..-,;e ships anel goods, or for Por-
tuguese acconnt, than on English anel Americau, under the uames 
of package, bailage, scavage, Trinity dues, anction eluty, &c. 
At leng·th, part of the saicllloubts were set at rest, and ·the justice 
of the Portuguese claims was achnitted. rrhey were, in consequence, 
to be inelemnifieel from Decemher, 1812, forwarel; but it still re-
mained to settle the rest of the eloubts, anel also to make indemni-
fication fot· the undue paymeuts which had been extortecl previous 
to that period~ 

.Article .5. This m·ticle appears to hm·e been designeclly maele 
both long- anel confuseel; we shall therefore divide our remarks 
th.ereon into three parts.-

The fit·st partis far from being reciproca! or aclv~wtageous to t!te 
Portuguese, in consequence of the much greater nt.1111ber of vesscls 
JlOssessell by the English. England, by the act of navigatiou, 
although she aelmits the ships of foreign nations bringing their own 
Jlroduce, yet levielil lower duties on her own vessc:tls, anel also on \ 

C the goods importeel by them. It is to thi'i act that Eogland owcs l 
'\. the superiority of her warlike anclmercantile nav);, anel for the same 

reason, Portugal should aclopt a similar policy. 
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The second part equalizes the duties 011 goocls irnported by tlte 
ships of either nation into th.eir respective ports; anel gives England 
the power to augment theJ'J\l 011 Portuguese vessels, Portugal, in 
that case, being at liberty to do the sarne in a }Jroportionate ratio 
on English ships. TllÍs part is worse than the first, as it concedes 
a right to the English, which il!l not gra11ted to the Portuguese. 
In virtue of this stipulation, E'ng1and might~ whenever it thought 
proper, augrnent the duties on tlu~ wi11es, cottons, and other goods, 
carried by Portuguese ships, .and tlms give the decicled prefe1·ence 
to her own, making them the sole carriers of the productions of 
Portugal, to the entire exclusien ef tbe ships of that country. 

The third parfl is also highly prej udi~ial to Portugal, as it only 
recog·nizes as Porttrguese those vess.elu which may have be~n built 
in that country or its dominions, or whích shall have been taken as 
prizes anel ]awfully condemnecl; the firat class ~ornpri~it~ very f~w, 
and the latter none : whereas, those pmrchasedm fore1gn countnes, 
although bonâfide owned by Portugue.Ee, are excluded. It is true, 
the prizes capturecl by the EJ}glish were n.ot in the treaty considered 
as British vessels ( cloubtles in couseq uence o f some scheme on the 
part of the Euglish negociator); but this defect was supplied by 
the note of the British minis ter of the 17th of J une, addressed to 
the Portuguese miuister ia LondDn, and the subsequent agreement 
l)etween the English and Portuguese commissioners of 1812. 

Al·tide 6. This article appears at first ·sight to make a conces-
sion to Portugal; hut it is not a new one, having been aheacly for 
a long time established by law in favor of every nation. 'l'he 
apparent reciprocity too is quite fallacious, as while the Eng1ish 
are ~dmittell into ali the ports of the tlominions of Portugal, the 
Portuguese are not admitted in to ali 1 those of the dominions o f 
Gre~t Britain. 1 

A ·t·lz"cle 7. This \ wticle, or part of it, has not been fulfillecl by 
Eng\ancl, nor does the act of parliament relative to the treaty 
make the slightest mentio 1 of it, nor of thc regulations respecting 
foreigners which were to have been rescinded as regarded the 
Port;uguese, iu order tQ give this article its clue effect. W e slmll 
bav(j fnrthet· observations to make on this article, in connectiou 
with the regulations respectit)g foreignet·s, wh~n we come to treat 
of the privileges enjoyed by the Euglish in Portugal. 

By this artide, also, the sulJjects of the two nations were placecl 
.on tl1e same footíng of equality with regal'Cl to taxes anel imposts, 
being liable to pay, in either countt·y, no more than were pai<l by 
the respective subjects of the same. This stipulation, however, 
has likewise not been fulfilled, with respect to the Portuguese 
resi1Jent in the British dominions; on the centrary, the act of 
padiament relative to the treaty, not only does not repeal varíous 
imppsts, to which they were subject in common with other 
foreigners, anel from whích the English themselves were exemp'l, 
but actually in thc most express terms eonfirms, them. 
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From wllat we have said, it is ev~den :t that the Englisll in the 
Portnguese dominions ought to pay the same duties and imposts, 
of whatever kind they may be, as the na .tives, anel a]so an excess 
beyoncl proportionate to that paid by · the Portuguese. in the do-
minions of Great Britain ; anel for the r eason that there are more 
English in Portugal tha;n Portugue.se in 1 !:ngland, it is more advan-
tageol,ls to retaliate their inj.ustice than t<• ) require its redress. 

N.B. The Correio Bt·aziliense of Auj gust, 1810, contains some 
comments on this treaty; anel in its remfl trks on article 7, mentions 
a " Memorial presented to H. R. H. the P/ r ince Regent of Portugal, 
by the Conde de Linhares, accompanyil 1g the :first project of the 
treaty with England; in which, after cit ting various articles of the 
treaty,.he endeavours to demonstrate tb .eir advantage to Portugal, 
anel even pretends to prove, on the autb ority of Adam Smith, that 
the introduction of ali the English m anufaetures into Portugal, 
though the manufactures of the latter shoulcl be ruined thereby, 
would not he prejudicial to the counj •ry; the said minister thus 
putting forth erroneous opinions as if tb. ey were true." . 

At·tz'cle 8. By tl1e latter part of this article ít is clear that the 
contracts of ivory, Brazil wood, orchiUla, diamonds, gold dust, 
gunpowder, and tobacco, are exempt fr om its operation; but 
doubts exist as to how far it affects othe. r monopo1·ies, such for 
instance as the Oporto Wine Company ; anil.' by th.e act 57 Geo. 3, 
c. 4 7, § 9, it is expressly declared, " that no \ thing in this act s'ball 
extend, or be construed to extend, to repeal or in any wise alter 
any,,specia~ privilege or exe~ption to which an~\1' person or persons, 
boclies pohtw or corporate, Is or are now entith ~a by law, bnt the 
same shall be continued as heretofore.'' It is th, erefore plain, that 
this stipulation ought not and cannot have a re trospecth·e effect, 
and that there is no foundation for snch a forc( ' ~cl interpretation 
thereof. / 

For this reason, the right of the Portug·uese to seU by retail has 
uot taken nor can take effect, in the city of Lon(1 lon ; neither can 
oe aholished the Company of the Bank of Englan1 1, the East India, 
South Sea, Russian, and Dock Companies, and ) many more; as 
also, particular corporations in nearly every town , of England. It 
is evident the English make no account of the sti pnlation, neither 
as regards the past and the fnturf'; how, then, c \ an it be seriously 
expected that it should be observed in the dumini ions of Portugal. 
anel that too retrospectively. 

Article 9. Refers to the appointment of C< msnls,- who are ' 
highly useful persons when tbey are qualiiiecl for 1\ .heir situation by \ 
a propet· acqnaintance with tlte fiscal anel othee I l'aws relating to 
commcrce, tariffs, &c., anil are zealous in protect ·ing the interests l\ 
at~cl hor~or of theit· country; hut if they a~cept ~ I he offt?e 1:ner~ly 
wlth a v1ew to pocket the emolnment belongmg to 1 t, t!te Instrtuüon 
wm·e as well aholished. 
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Article lO. We reserve .omt remarks on this a't'iicle till we come 
to treat of the aubject of privileg·es. ( P(wt 3. l 

Article ll. Has refereuce to ambasiladors, envoys, &c. These 
personages are useful, or 1the contrary, according as they perform 
their duties well or ill. If, possessed of the requisite taleut anel 
information, and endowed with zeal anel integrity, they are assi-
duons in defeÍ1ding the htimor anel interest of their country, their 
o:fftee may be highly bene~icial anel advantageous; but if they are 
of no other use than to j)ay compliments to foreign powers, or 
allow themselves to be s~)duceel by flattery, or more substantial 
considerations, into abandoning their duty and betrayiag their 
country, it is no n1atter ~LOW soou they are abolisheel, anel the 
expence saved. 

f A!·ticl? 12. This articleyis ~iiother.marked anel gratuito~s con-
1 cesswn m favor of the E11ghsh, wlthout auy comiJensaho11 to 
j Portugal but what is a mere pretence and clelusíon, and fai· from 

i
< being reciprocal; since th,e Portuguese l1ave no place of buríal 

assigneit" to them in Grea~13ritain, but are interreel among Protes-
tants, anel by Protestant inisters, to whom also they are obliged 
to pay their fees. They re also subject to the marriage laws, anel 
to pay church rates, an~V other impositious, for wlrich they receiv@ 
no equivalent b~~nefi~. / 

In 1orcler thií:t the dtipulations in this article may be perfectly 
reciproca!, the Port~nese slwulel be placed on exactly the same 
footin~ in the Britisi). dominions, as the English are in the domi-
nions of Portugal. i 

A1'ticle 13. Thd stipulation of this a '-tícle is fulfilled bv a cnn-
vention of tl1e safne date, which we shall examine in it~ proper 
place. 

A1'ticle 14. TLis stipulation has not been càrriecl into effect in 
fhe British ~omi]ions; nor can it be, till existin.g laws whi~h are 
opposed to It ar . repeal~cl, an.d the 'act of parh~ment relatlve to 
the tr~aty makes 10 melitwn of It. N evertheles,s, m the Portnguese 
dominions its ob rvance has been rigorously en'forced. 

Arficle 15. Ji'b,is article also . contains a very l'emarkable aml 
entirefy new col1!.bession to th (;) English, in as much as it allows of 
the inwortatiou o~ British goods and manufactures which were not 
previously aclmitifcl. They are admittcd moreover clirectly into 
all the ports of the Portngnese clominions in Europe, Asia, Africa, 
anel A merica, in the greater part of which they were before prohi-
bited. Anel, fin1ly, they are aelmitte.d, not at double, or even 
higher,. duties-w ich might compensate in some rneasure for such 
exhorbi'tant cono: ssions~but, on the contrary, at much lower 
dnties, lower inel .ed by one half thatl those which hacl been esta-
bli~hefl on goocl':) previous]y. atlmi~sible. ,'fhis is the mm~uer in 
wlnch the publf revenue 1s pro•tected, 1n aecorclance wlth the 
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stipnldtion in the preamhle of thc trcaty-!uttl such is the mode 
in which, hy every onc anel upçm ali oo~asions, our interests are 
taken care of. 

This stipulation appears to us in direct opposition to the com-
)Jlercial laws of Portugal, anel eontrary to her natural prosperity 
and advantage, ou which they were based; it is calculatecl to prove 
destrnctive to her industt·y, navigation, and commerce, which those 
laws hael])een tlie means of reviving, and to plunge her again into 
the abyss from which she had happily emergeel. Not only will she 
be forced to abandon all tlwughts of exteneling het· manufactures, 
hnt even those now in existence (some of which may compete with 
'the best in Enrope) will be ruinecl, as in effect many. of them are 
already, anel the rest will soou follow, anel with them, the industry 
and population which they naturally foster; thus augmenting more 
anel more the numher of unbappy victims, wllich the scanclalous 
amplj.tude wbich it is sought to gi\·e, anel which has been given, 
to this stipulation, has alreacly produced. Even ready-madc clothes 
are admitted into the Portugnese dominions, anel ali operatives anel 
1mmbers of honest families, who gain a súbsistence hy such em-
ployments, are alreacly perishing, anel wiJ:l continue to perish of 
hunger-otbcrs will be clriven to the woods to suhsist like wilcl 
])easts, or hetake themselves to plunder-whilc the women will 
lmve no otl1er resource thau prostitution. 

Such rnin anel misery will harclly be connterhalanced hy the 
revenue derived from goods formerly prohibited; anrl, if such is 
the pretext, who does not pcrceivc in it a similat· policy to fhat of 
cntting down the tree to glt at the fl'llÍt, anel that it will produce 
in the end uotbing but tear~f blood aml groans of clcspair. 

W ith respect to the latter part o f thí~ stipulation, in the lll'Ítish 
Custom Houses, c1 uties are impo>~ed o r repealecl, renewed, ang-
mented, or diminished, without the approval, assistance, o1· inter-
medclling of strangers; and the utmost extcnt of favor shewn to 
these Jattet·, is to placc them Qll the same terms as tlte natives. 
Therefore the English ought not to he treated differently in 
Portugal, nor hc allowed to interfere in the shameful manner 
to wlüch they pretend. 

Artir:le W. This article is a contiuuation of the preceding, am1 
conceiverl in the same spirit. 'l'he cou1'se prescribed hy it is alto-
gether diffel·etJt from what is prãctiscd in tlJe British dominions; 
where the customs' officers, if they deem g-oocls to bc unrlervalnccl , 
may at onre, if they thtnk prope1·, take them at the valuation pvt 
npon them, without appeal or referencc to any other authority. 

A rticle 17. The stipnlations of this at·ticle are no more tha11 
jnst anel reasonal)I e, hnt it is neverthelcss discreditahlc to the 
Portngnese negociator to have allowed t 1J eu1 to fonn pnrt of a 
treaty. 
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Arliclc 18. This stipulatioR also is aHog-ethct• onc-si<lecl, since 
there are no assiguautes or f<WOl'S of any kind in the British Custom 
Honses, afforiling an equivaleut to the Portuguese, as is thereiu 
pretended. 

A1·ticle 19. W e referred to this a1·ticle when treating· of the 15th~ 
which relates to a simi lar object, and with which we are now about 
to compare it. It h as an • appearnnce o f reciprocity, which, how-
exer, is not real, except as regards the woollcns of Great Britain 
anel the wines of POI'tugal (respecting which, the ancient stipula-
tions remain ín force, by drtue of article 26), and also some 
colonial procluce, which coutinned to be prohibiteel on both sieles, 
by adicles 20 anel 21 ; on all others a eluty of only 15 per cent. 
ael valorem, is established tl1ronghout the Portugnese clominions in 
favor of British goods ; while England Joes not impose equal or 
fixed duties in favor of Portuguese goods, hut merely refers to anel 
exacts upon them "the same clutics which, on like articles, are 
paiel by the most favoreci nation."' Englanel, therefore, has no 
riglit to expect better treatment in Portugal, thau is experienced 
by the Portuguese in the British dominions; anel this a.lone is true 
reciprocity. 

A.rticle 20. The henefit of the warehousing system here allueled 
io is not confined to the Portuguese, hut common to all foreigners; 
anel, VJOreover, the duties are chargeable on all deficiencies in 
weight or measnre while in bond, although all the time under the 
king's lock. 

A.1·(ü·Ze 21. By tllis artícle, all the Portuguese ports·Dl'P. opeued 
in which there are or may hereafter be G:ustom Houscs; but by the 
previous one only those ports of Great B1·itain were openeel which 
were special1y indicated for similar deposits, which, as we lmve 
remarked above, w~ts not confinecl to tl1e Portuguese. Anel British 
goods, warehonsed in Portugal, sl10uld be subject to all the same 
expences to which Portngnese goods are liahle in Englancl . 

.AI'ticle 22. W e are at a loss tó conccive why Santa Catherina 
shoulcl have heen specially cleclarecl a free port, seeing that the 
preeeding article hacl rendered tllis stipnlation tmnecessary. W e 
pres~me, l10wever, that it was desired by tl1e E'nglish ou account 
o f its situation with regarel to Rrazi~ anel Spanish A met·ica, ren-
deriqg it an advantageous plac for carrying on a eoutrahand tracle 
with those countl-ies, to the prejuclice of the public re1·enue anel of 
lawf1ll commerce. So much fot· the augmentation of the revenue, 
w1lich is the professecl ol~ject of the article undcr conside,·ation. 

Article 23. Contains stipulations, which, besicles being injurious 
to Pprtugal, are grossly clerogatory to the dignity anel inelepen-
dence of a sovereign state . 

.Article 24. 'l'his article coutains another important anel gra. 
tuitou concessiou on the part of Portugal, seeing that the compcn-
sation which it pretencl . to give, is uothing Hlore than what bllll 
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heen alrently agre.ed to in ad·icle 6; therefore, in effect, tl1ere ill U(} 
cquivalent, anel conscquently no reciprocity . 

.Article 25. This article is very cxtraonlinat·y, aud recognizes a 
a claim on tlte part of Great Britai11 to a right which never l1acl 
existea ce, anel the pretension to which is a gross usurpation, in as 
much as the enj oyruent of it had bee11 merely tolerated, withont 
ever hnving been formally Qoncedetl. The reciprocity which is the 
pretended basis of the article, to be real, ougltt to have consisted 
in granting to the Portngucse similar pt·ivileges in Great Britain 
to thoAe which are enj oyed hy the English in the dominioHs of 
Portugal, anel nothing more. 

A-rlicle 2(i. This article, like the 20th and 21st, is au exception 
ve ry explicitly declat·ccl in the 15th anel H)th, besides others which 
hu·k nnd e1· thc ambiguity of the last, which scanclalons practice 
has matle manifest ; there being no fonndation for the forced inter-
p t·etation given by the English to artiole 15, nor their conseqnent 
claim fDr the admission of all goods at an nniform dnty of 15 per 
cent., to the great detriment of the national revenue, tlnd the 
enormons aggra\"ation of the ills of unlw.ppy Portugal. 

Artü:le ~7. By the act o f parliament rela t.ive to this treaty, 
Portugal is exprcssly deprived of a similar privilege; her goods 
heing admissible in England only direct from her own ports, and 
in Portuguese or B ritish vessels ; with the exception of ivor.y and 
elephant'l' tceth, the importation of whick is not suqjected to the 
same ru1e, merely to suit the convenience of the English, who 
reqnire them fo1· their mannfactures. Snch privilege, therefore, is 
illusory, and does not entitle the -Eng1ish to demand any equivalent 
fl·o111 t11e Portugttese . 

In all the documents presented in parliament by the Britisli ' 
government relative thet·eto, Mttdeira is refct·red to as forming 
part of Portugal pr9per ; yet, notwitbst.anding this, by an order 
o f tbe cornmissioners of customs, dated .J uly 27, 1832, that island , 
is b·eated as part of Africa, anel its wines are not allowed to be 
importe([ for home consurnption in Englancl. Tbis we consider 
another act of iujnstiée to Portugal. 

Art?"cle ~8 . This article r evokes the 1iberty granted by the 
artic1e of the treaty of 16-12, to carry warlike stores to the 
enemies of the re pective parties; anel the motive on the part of 
Eng-lancl fot· its insertion in the present treaty doubtless was, tbat 
being· het·self very frequently engaged in wars, while those of 
Port11gal were vet·y few, the pt·evious stipulation was likely to be 
much less advantageo ns to England than to her. 

At·iicle 2H-Aftcr stip nlating for the restitntion of goo ds or 
,·esse1s saved from shipwreck, on paymcnt only of the attendan.t 
ex pences, makes a reserve in fnsor of the right ' anel customs of 
cach uation. In Englanll, besides the ll cm>y expences of salvage 
:llld prcsurvntion, the fr11.g-ments of the v.esse l>: aurl goocls pay the 
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san1e custom duties as if tliey were received in sound conditiou; in 
addition to ·which, we may adel the expencea of the custom house 
officers and yeomanry, inclueling their meat, drink, anel lodging, 
w~o are sent to protect the wreck. While in Portugal, all these 
c!i'ti"ges are defrayed by the custom house officers and oldiers em-
ployed; consequently there is no reciprocity. 

Artz'cle 30-Relates to pirates, anel it is much to be desired that 
its stipulations, which ar~ ~ost juRt anel proper, were extencleel to 
all nations. 

Article 31. The stipnlatio'ns of this article, if observed, are fa.ir 
anel just; but from the coneluct of Great Britain with respect to 
the subjects of other powers under like circumstances, there is 
every reason to apprehend that a plea woulel be readily founel for 
its violation. 

Article 32. W e are of opinion that treaties o f commerce should 
never be made perpetuai, but for short periacls of time only; in 
order to afforcl an opportunity to either party to withclraw from the 
eugagement, should its effects be fonnd to prove injurions. The 
lattet· clause of the article is particnlarly prejudicial to Portugal, 
anel calculateel to injnre materially her inelustry anel commerce. 

At·ticle 33. By this article the contracting parties were at liberty 
to put a termination to the treaty after the expiration of fifteen 
yeat·s; this, howevet·, was not clone till 183G, when it was tcr-
minated, as appears by a Portaria of tl1 e Portugnese govemment, 
which will be fo1.lllel in Appendi.1: 8, )J· l 13. In ] 825, the Portu-
g·uese government offered Lord Castlereagh to givc np entit·ely t!te 
slave tra.de, on condition that this treaty shoulà be consiclered at 
an enq; hnt, from sowe cause or other', his lorclship refused to 
accecle to this proposition. 

A r!·iclc 34. 'fhis ai·ticle declares, tl1at the comlitions of this 
treaty shall bcgin to take effect from the time of its ratification by 
H. ll . MaJesty; but such ratification was at the same time dcpen-
dent on the approbation of parliament, which dicl not g-ive its 
entire Ranction, hnt excludecl several stipulations. Consequently 
it was not in fact ratifiecl; anel it is to be lameuted that it should 
have been, and that it still continues to be observeel in the Portu-
guese 'aominions, so greatly to the prejl!dice if not to tLe absolute 
ruiu of Portugal. 

Co1(clnsion. By this hrief analysis of tlte above stipulations, 
anel by the reflections which will at tl1e same time suggest them-
selves, it will be seen how much they are at variance with the 
basis 911 which they are preteneled to he founded, anel how ir~jnrious 
anel ir,tsulting they are to the Portuguese nation. l nstead of putting 
an enfl to, they continue the same prohibitions and duties on its 
produce and industry-instead of protecting, they leave deficient 
the pt}blic revenue and the just anel legal interests of commerce-
and ir,tsteall of a liberal system of commerce, fOU-ll.decl upon reei-
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p1·ocíty and mutual aclvantage, t~1ey e~t~blish :\nothet·,_ totally 
opposed to . both, a system excess1vely llhberal, oppress1ve, and 
ruínous. In short, rar fs·om being- CORducive to the mutualadvau. 
tag-e of both nations, as was proposecl anel determined by thcit· 
respectiva so~·ereig-ns, they were productive of prosperity ouly to 
Eugland, but to Portug-al of ruiu. · 

N . B. The remarks contained in the above analysis, are ex-
tracted, the greater part of them, from the Po.~içâo em que se aclta 
Portttgal para com Inglctterra, Lisoo·n, 1834 ; to which we have 
added some refle'ctions of om· own. 

At page 106, Appendix 3, will be found a declaration mude aftct· 
the treaty, by which it will be seen that the British governmcnt 
lost no opportunity of improving her aclvantag-es in concessions, 
&c. &c. ; there being no " reciprocity " for such atrocious stipu-
lations. 

22nd, Convent-ion qf 1810. ( AJPendix 3.) 
J .. H. This convention established a line of packets betwecn 

F'almoutl1 and Brazil ; anel the preamble sets out with stating, tlmt 
for the public service of the conrts of Gr~a.t Dritain anel Portugal, 
anel the commercial intercoursc behveen tlieir re~pective subjects, 
t'he .above packets had been established, and that defini tive arrange-
ments should be concluded founded on prineiples of reciprocity, &c. 

In the 5th article it is stipulated, the packets shoulil bc con-
sidered as merchant vessels, &c. &c.; but they are not to be obligctl 
to make entry at the custom house, nor practice the other form s 
prescribed for merchant vessels. 

By the 6th article, the contracting parties engage to prc\·ent a 
contraband trade ·being carried on by means of the packcts, par-
ticulal'ly in cliamoncls, Brazil woocl, gold dust, orchill::t, aml snuff; 
aml also the illegal couveyancc of letters. 

In the 23rcl complaint (Vt:de Part 3 ) am1 in letter 6, of the 
"Seve11teen Letters," published in Lontlun, .l777, mention is made 
of the abuses practised uncler coves· of the said packets; and wc 
consider, that these packets, alt.Jwugl1 estahlished for the geueral 
goocl of trade, have also served as a cloak for canying on an 
extensive trade and other infringements of the Portnguese laws; 
as is proved by thc Jarge amount of diamonds and gold which hus 
been smug-gled away by their means. 

231·d, Agreement qf 181 2. ( Appenclix 3.) 
1 .. 15. The Portuguese commissioncr~ in a letter acldressed to 

tl1e Portuguese minister in London, unclcr date of the 18th of 
December, 1812, which accompanied thc almve agreemcnt, observe, 
with respect to the 2nd Point, that it was tlse object of thc English 
commissioners to avoicl, if possible, the excclltiun of thc Alvará of 
thc 20th of J une, 1811, and to free thewselrcs from ihe consulat· 
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certificates and attestations, which by the said Alvará were made 
necessary. W ith regarel to the 3rd Point, they observe, that as 
the scavage, package, and Trinity elnes belonged to the respective 
corporations, the government hael not the power to eleprive of their 
privileges, bnt consente(l to repay the amount itself. 

N.B . This has been done in only a few instances, when appli-
cafion ha!! had to be made to the Board of Customs, attended with 
a great eleal of delay anel expence. 

Touching the other representations maele by the Portnguese 
merchants of London, upon the failure of the fulfilment and reci-
procity of t.he treaty of 1810, the British commissioners deo1ared 
that they were not an~horized to treat on any subjects exc8pt the 
four points in question; consequently, the most important infringe-
menta of the treaty were left unnoticed, anel only those points 
were entered upon which enabled them to attempt to set aside the 
Alvará of 1811. 

146. Tt will be in t1te recollaction of the reader, that, in No. li, 
we referred to England, as having been at the Congress of Vienna 
the supreme arbitress of Europe; and to her having, on that occa-
sion, arrogantly vi0lated and contemned the rights of nations. 
This assertion is capable of demonstration by many examples, but 
we Bl1all r onfine ourselves to citing those which have reference to 
Por.ltagal; and, with a view no less to excite theit· jnst reséntment 
and to pqt them on their gnard, than to expose the shameful con-
duct of Great Britain, we would draw the attention of the Portu-
gu'ese to what took place in 1814 anel1815. ' 

I 
Such was the insolence of Great Britain, that, by the following 

t reaty of 1814, for l• er own convenience, anel without any authority 
from the sovereign of Pori:ugal, H . B . .Maj~13ty, stipulating for 
ltimself anel bis allies, engaged to restore French Guiana to 
H.. M. Clp·istian Majesty. What authority bad ~ngland for tlms 
disposing· of the t.erritory of Portugal without her consent- without 
evt-Il the formality of asking it-and witbout any compensation to 
ber for the immense losses she bad sustait;~eel anel thé calamities she 
l1aà endnred; for the ruin of her finanQes, the slaughter of her 
sons, anel the devastation of her co,nntry? To adel to her misfor-
tunes and to aggravate her wrongs, hy the same treaty, the disputes 
relative to the boundaries of the Portuguese anel F'renclt posses-
sions in South America were left in all t11e incertitucle of suspense, 
and the consideration of them was postponeel to a fnture opportunity. 
How then, with the remembrance of these trahsactions present to 
tbeir minds, can the Portnguese look on Great Britain as theü· 
friend? qn the contrary, is it not with good reason that they 
ragard her as tbeir g reatest enemy, thc clestt·oycr o f their country, 
anel tbc yiolator of the social rights of mankind ? 
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Drgüdti·ve Treaty lJetween Great Britat'n and Fr(tnce, 
szf;ned at Paris, 30tlt illay, 1814. 

A1·?icle 8. His Britannic Majesty, stipulating- for l1imself and 
hís allies, eng-ag-es to restore to His Most Christain Majesty •••.. •• 
the French Guiana." •••••• 

A1·ticle lO. "Her Most Faithful Majesty, in virtue of the 
eng-ag-ements stipnlated with her allíes, and in execution of tl1e 
8th article, engages to restore French Guiana, as it existed on the 
lst of January, 1792, to His Most Christia1~ Majesty, within the 
term hereafter fixed. 'fhe renewal of the llispute whích existed 
at that period on the suqject of the frontier, heíng- the effect of 
this stipnlation, it is agreed that that dispute shall he determined 
by a friendly arrangemeut between the two crowns, under the 
mediation of His Brítannic Majesty." 

A1·ticle 11. " 'I'he places aHd forts in those colonies anel settle-
ments, which, by virtue of the 8th, 9th, and 10th articles, are to 
be restored to His Most Christian Majesty, sl1all be given up in 
the state in which they may be at the rnoment of the signature 
of the present treaty. '' 

General Treaty qf Cong1·ess at Vienna, 9tlt June, 1815. 
A1·ticle 105. "'I' h e powers recognizing the justice of the claims 

of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent of :Portugal ,ªnd the 
Brazíls, upon the town of Olivença, and the other territories cecled 
to Spain, by the treaty of Badajos of 1801, anel viewing the resti-
tution of the same as a measure necessary to ensnre that perfect 
anel constant harmony bet.ween the two kíngdoms of the Península, 
the preservation of which, in all parts of Europe, l1as heen fhe 
constant object of their arrangements, formally engage to use their 
utmost endeavonrs, by amicable means, to procure the rotrocession 
of the said terrítories, in favor of Portugal. A.ncl ths powers 
declare, as far as depends upon them, that this arrangement shall 
ta.ke place as soon as possible." 

Article 106. "In order to remove the difficulties which .opposed 
the ratification, on the part of His H.oyal Híghness the Prince 
Regent of the kingcloms of Portugal anel t.l1e Brazils, of the tr9aty 
sign(\d on the 30th of May, 1814, between Portugal anel France; 
it is determined, that the stipulations contaíned in the 10th article 
of that treaty, and all those which relate to it, shall he of no 
effect, anel that, with the consent of all the powers, the provisions 
contained in the following article shall be substitnted for them, 
anel which shall alone be considered as valicl: with this exception, 
all the other clauses of the above treaty of Paris, shall be müin-
tained, anel regarded as mutnally bindíng· on the two courts ." 

Art·icle 107. "I-li~ Royal Highness the Prince Regent of the 
kingdoms of Portugal anel the Brazils, wishing to give an uneqni-
vocal proof of his high consicleration for His Most Christian 
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Majesty, enga.ges to restore French Guiana to l1is s~id Majesty, 
as far as thc ri ver Oyapock, the mouth of which is situaterl between 
the fourth ancl fifth degrec uf north latitude, anel which has always 
been considered by Portugal as the limit a,ppointed by the treaty 
of Utrecht. 'fhe period for giving up this colony shall be detcr-
mined as soon as circumstances shall perrr~jt, by a particular con-
vention between the two courts; and they shall enter in to an 
amicable arrangement, as soon as possible, with regard to the 
definitive demarcation of the limits of Portuguese anil French 
Guiana, conformahly to the precise meaning of the 8th article of 
the treaty uf Utrecht.'Z 

In the treaty of 1815, which we also subjoin, we have another 
pr0of of the flagrant ütiustice committecl by Great Britain against 
her most ancient ally, Portugal; and although the articles 105 
and 106, speak of" Tlte P01vers," this manamvre is only a strouger 
proof to the Por t,nguese of the intrigues, d~ception, anel tyrauny 
of Great Britain, in which she contrived to involve the other states 
of Em·ope, wlw felt little solicitude for Portugal; anel who, ou 
the contrary, woulcl have been well pleased to witness her total 
destl'Uction, ou account of her alliance with England. Jt is to 
Great Britain alone, however, that Portugal is indebted for the 
loss of Olivença, not only hy thc Treaty qf Amiens, but also at the 
Co11,!Jress qf Vienna; where, possessing so mnch power (a powet· 
whicl1 sb1

ê will n.ever wield again), she abnsecl it to tlie prejuclice 
of Port~gal ; anel instead of using it to vindicnte the rights of het· 
nlly, sh~ proved herse1f that ally's greatest foe. Such tyranny anel 
oppression appear almost increclible; but t!Jey are inconttovertible 
facts, an,d cau never be fo1·gotten by all the trne Portuguese, whom 
they have tangllt to regard all those nmong tl1e British wl10 parti-
cipated in these ncts, m· sanctioned them lJy their approval, as theit• 
worst anel most injurio'~1s enemies. 

The Hortugnese must not forget also, that in tbe treaty of Paris, 
of N ovember 20, IBJ 5, is Rtipnlated the contribt tÍO'!l hy F rance of 
700 millions fmncs. Of this sum, Great Britain, AustriAt, Russia, 
and Pl'1lssia., cartied off the greater share; this is not to be won-
clered at, anel it is even no more than rig·ht, bnt so many predelic-
tions anel clifferences with other nations are not only unjnst hut 
odious. Holland receivecl 160 millions, although, having lleen 
nnited to France cluring the early pa1·t of the war, her services in 
the cau e of the nllies werc subsequent to the battle of Leipsic; 

·and it is only frol'l1 that period, nnd 111 the tt·eaty of Paris, tlwt 
she was regardecl as an independent state. Perl1 aps it will be said, 
that her connection with France was invollllltnl'y, anel that slte was 
compelled by Bnonaparte-granteel; but if, therefore, she cliclnot 
merit pqnishmenl;, so neitl~er <lid she descrve so ~arge a rewarcl; it 
shews, ljoweve~·, that she hacl .goocl ft'iencl s to t~ke care of her 
intcrests. Perhaps this lnrge sum was intendecl as a compensntion 
to the frincc of Orange, for havií1g·, whi le he took refuge in 
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kngland, signed decrees to deliver up to Great Britain the ialands 
of his possessions. Spain had 12~ millions, with which she was 
ill paid; since it was the revolution of Madrid, and the capitulation 
of Dupont, which shewed that the troops of Napoleon were not 
invincible; and, in j ustice, Spaiu should h ave exchanged portions 
with Holland. Sm·dinia, who appears to have had less zealons or 
less powerful friends, received ten millions ; her services, and those 
of S?Vitzedand, who got tlm~e millions, being considered at that 
time not equal to those rendered by the Dutch. Denmark, insig-
nificant as she was, was paid two millions anel a half. Portugal, 
the lowest on the list, as well as in amount, closes tl1e accouni 
with two millions as her share! ! ! 

In this manner did the arbiters and judges of Em·ope estima:te 
the respective degrees of merit of the various natioiB in the uni-
versal conflict; Portug·al being va1ued at almost nothing. This 
was an eddent injustice to Portugal, seeing the sacrifices which 
she had made, and the exploits of her people 011 the :field of honor, 
in which they proved themselves not inferior to the bravest and 
most heroic soldiers. If they were not to be found among the 
ranks o f the com batants at Waterloo, so neither were the troops 
of many other nations, who yet received a larger porti0n as their 
share. It is not a little remarkable, that the King of England, 
his ministers, generais, and the parliament, should so suon forget 
the many battles waged by the P01·tuguese, from the G1tadiana 
and the Tagus to the Gm·onne and Tonlouse; they canuot, however, 
hiue from the world the unexampled bravery of the Portuguese 
soldiers, which is attested hy the dispatches of the Duke qf" 
Welb'ngton, and the speeches of the memhers of the Hritish par-
liament. In like manner, the generals of other European powers, 
in theit· proclamations to their troops, held up to theit· soldiers the 
example of the Portuguese, as an object of emulation, and to 
stimulate them to deeds of gallanh·y and fame. Great Britain, 
who usurped to herself t.he glory of Poi'tugal, not content with 
her j nst shat·e o f the general gain, seized also 011 tlud which be-
longed to her pupil; while Portugal lost Olivença and Guiana, 
which the Portuguese monarch was compelled to give up, thus 
creating fresh gTounds for animosity to the English in the minds 
of the Portuguese. It is well known that many standards and 
French eagles, which the Portuguese soldiers had gained at the 
price of their blood, were carried away to England, leaving 
Pot·tugal without a single monument of her glory and renown. 

Ifouse qf Commons, March 13, 1812 (Cobbett's Parliamentary 
Debates, Vol. 21, p. 1263): The Prince Rcgent's message respect-
ing Portnguese troops,-" George, P. R., in the n~me and on the 
behalf of His Majesty, ihink prope1· to infonn the House of Cum-
mons, tbat the assistance which His Majesty has been enahled: to 
give to the Portuguese govel'tlment, has happily fumisl1ed the 
means of improving the military establishments of that countryp 
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tnguese armies, and has therehy contributed most essentially to the 
aucce8sful deli\·erance and defence of the kingdom of Portugal 
against the enemy. The Prince trnsts that the House of Commous 
will enable him to continue in the present year, the same support 
to Portug·al which was afforded in the last, and fróm wllich such 
important advantages to the cause of the allies have already been 
derived." 

House qf Commons, Marcl1 16, 1812 (Vol. 21, p 1298); Lord 
Castlereagh .•• • " H e trusted that a general disposition would ulti. 
mately be manifested to mark, by an unanimous vote, the appro-
bation with which the Britisb parliament regardecl the exertions of 
tlie Portugnese in the common cause, and the fidelity which they 
had manifested under those numerous circumstances of extreme 
peril and difflculty to which the va~·ious fortunes of the war had 
neccssarily exposed them ••.••• Tbat snch was the true charactet" 
of the Portuguese a•·my, was felt by the enemy at Busaco, who 
consiclered it as British, and attributed it to Lord W ellington, as 
a etratagem of war, that, fo1· the purpose of alluring an attack, 
he l1ad clothed the British soldiers in the Portuguese uniform. 
Another gronud for g:ranting this sum was, that it wonld he applied 
_and administe•·ed under the inspection of IJritish officers. N ever 
h~d any suhsidy been afforded, for the fait.hful application of which 
such cqmplete security existed, as this to the govemment of 
Portug'l. 'l'here was another view to he taken of the subject. 
'I:_his w~s n.ot money. granted .to Port.ugal in exoneration of any 
cliarges whiCh she tmght be fa1rly expected to hear herself .•...• 
The committee wonlcl, by an unanimous élecision, mark the feeling 
of resp~~ct which they entertainecl for the exertions and for the 
:fidelity of Portugal; for it was a proud circumstance fo1· that 
country, that when ib was overrun- for a time. by f·he enemy...:...when 
the Brifish army, actuated by motive~ of pt·ofound military policy, 
retired to Torres Vedras that they might again advance with 
greater effect-the faith of the Portnguese remained inviolate ; 
there was not the most momentary adherence on their part to the 
enemy i 1hey submitted to ali the militat·y inflictions which their 
firmness occasioned ; they bore the devastation hf their count1·v 
without' repit1ing; and in no single instqnce were they false to th~ 
commop interest.'' 

Tltfl Honorable Mr. Ward .•.•• . " Bnt really, he cüuld discern 
nothin& disgraceful in the condnct of the Portuguese, who, without 
tbe financiai means of exerting ali their powers, anel calling forth 
aU their own resources, reccived the pecuniarv assistance of their 
allies ir

1
1 a common cause. In fact, we were pledged as st•·ongly · 

as we qould be to assist Portugal, and she had done nothing lately 
to forfElit the fulfilment of our promises of snpport; he meant not 

_· tji.l!.t ~ollow, nigga.rdly, illusive snpport that some recommended; 
--~pt_ a r1eal, efficient, ~nd vigo~ous assistl:"nce.'' '' f Tha r11solutíon 
~- th~tn put aad earrted, nemtrte. contradzoente." 
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Subsid!J. Tlu: Earl ~f Liverpool rose and said; " I certaiuly, my 
lor·ds, feel it unneces~ary to take up your time, under t!te circum· 
stances in which the present su~ject comes hefore us, at any length 
in discussing itil merits ·W·hat the mes~age of His Royal Highness 
th.e Prince ltegent refers to, is a proposed continnance of that 
Rupport and assistance that wat.l afforded by parliament and tho 
Prince Regent to Portugal in the last year. On such an occa!ilion, 
my lords, I think there can be but 011e feeling in this house, which 
is, that as what ·has been so g-iven to our faithful allies, who have 
sto.od so honorahly and steadily by us, under the most arduous and 
difficult cil·cumstances, was an aid not given in vain, but on the 
conh·a1·y, has answered every purpose that was expected from it, 
we owe to them and to om·selves to continue that assistance .••••• 
No man, bowe:ver, who looks to the state of the península, and to 
the engagements of this countt·y, but mnst be aware, t1mt nothing 
is of more importance, or more atfecting (save the immediate 
defence of this couutry itself) to the vital interests of the British 
empire, than the defence of Portugal.. ..••• But what, my lords, 
I ask, has been the result? Most fortunate for this countrv, most 
fortunate for. Portug-al, and most fortunate for all continental 
lf.nrope, if her natio,Íls can be induced to awake from their stupor. 
W e h ave seen a Portn~uese force established under the general 
tlirection o f British officers; but I must accompa.ny this by remark· 
ing, that much may be attrihuted in this respect to the exertions of 
Portug-uese officers. W e ha\•e seen a Portugnese force, tlms con· 
stituted, arise, capable of meeting in action the most distinguishe.d 
battalions of the Frencl1 ar·my, nnde1· its most ahle and veteran 
commanders, and under the most critica! and trying circumstances. 
I speak upon the authority of thE' most able and intelligent officers. 
\V hen these troops formerly sig·nalised themselve-. in the defence of 
position01, the countr·y was told, that thev rnig-ht be very usefnl in 
such situations, but that if tried in the field they would deceive the 
expectations that had been formed of them. 'l'hey have been tried 
in the field,-and they l1ave distinguished themseh·es. W e have 
seen them at Banosa intrepidly attacking a formidable force of 
the enemy, most advanfageously posted. anu defeating the flanks 
of that enemy. Upon that occasion, and upon m·ery other, the 
Portngnese militat·y proved itBelf equnl to combatting the proudest 
troops of France. I refer, my l01·ds, to these Jeading- consider· 
ations generally, feeling it wonld be a waste of your time to enter 
upon any particular details." 

-Earl qf Grosvenor-" \iVith an army of 100,000 meu, British 
and Portuguese troops, as good as any in the world." 

The Earl qf Darnley-" W as decidedly of opinion, that tl1e 
conntry was pledged to assist the Portuguese . and that, if that 
assistance were refusec1, the natienal faith would be compromised. 
He wonld not, there fore, oppoó.a the vok>." "The motion waa then 
a.~rre&<l t.o, nem.ine (li8Btmticnte." 
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With respecit to the two millions o f francs. awarded to Portugal, 
aeeing how paltry was the snm in compal"ison with her deserta, 
could we have presumed to offer her our advice in the matter; our 
counsel would have been, to thank the libe3ml donors for their 
generosity., and to reject the proffered boon. 

N otwithstanding- these multiplied instances of insult and injus-
tice, Great Britain has the effl·ontet·y to take credit to herself for 
conferring extensive obligations on Portugal! 

24th, Convention if J 827. ( Appendix 2.) 
147. This Convention took place in consequence of the aggres~ 

sions of Spain on the territories of the Portuguese; anel as, by the 
treaties of alliance anel friendship between Portugal and Great 
Britain, tl1is latter is bound to " defend Portugal" (vide Treaf!j of 
1661, ar!. 15) "with ali l1er forces, by land and by sea, as if it 
were England herself," Great Britain dispatched thither a body of 
.5000 troops, which were furnishecl by the British commissary-
general; the cost of the said eq,.tipment, according to article 3 qf 
the convention, being placed to the debit of P01·tugal. 

Article 7 stipulates, that H. B. Majesty shall not bring forward 
any pecuniary claims ag-ainst Portugal on acconnt of the assistance 
furnished, &c. What claim, illdeed, could Great Britain in jus-
tice make, when article 17 of the treaty of alliance of 1661 declares, 
that, in consideration of the concestlions made by Portugal of 
Tangiers and Bombay, and the gift of .t500,000 (equal at the 
present day to .El,5()0,000), she shall not at any time demand any 
thlng for such assistance. 1 

W e 1,1ow proceed to notice what took place in the parliament of 
Great 13ritain, on its being proposed to send troops to Portugal; 
on whiuh occasion, the members of both honses shewed the great 
obligat~ons which England was under to that conntry; particularly 
Mr. Secretary Canning, of whose speech, among others, we l1av~ 
given some extracts below. 

Hou.;Je qf Commons, Dece111ber ll, 1826 (Tl?e Pw·liarnentary 
Debates, by Hansard, VoZ. 16, p. 334!; Mr. S.f{_cretar.lJ Canning 
presented the message from H. B . .M~jesty, which, in part, says-
" His Majesty makes this comm tlpication to the H ouse of Commons, 
with the full anel eu tire confidende, that ' l1is faithful commons will 
afford to His Majesty their cordial concnrrence and support in 
maiut!j-ining the faith of treaties, and in securing against foreign 
hostility the safety and independence of the kingdom of Portugal, 
the olc1est ally of Great Britain." 

House qf Commons, December 12, 1826 (Tlte PctrZiamentwy 
Pebqtes, VoZ. 16, p. 350) : lliJr. Canning rose and ad~lressed the 
house. W e regret that the length of this noble anel elegant speech 
prevents us from giving it entire; wc must there~ore content our: 
;~~ve11 with eitin~ the followin~ extracts. He said, " A~ong the 
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~~olliances by which, at diffe-rent periods of ou r his tory, .this country 
has been connected with the othet· nations of Europe, none is so 
ancient in prigin, and precise in obligation-none has continued so 
so long anel been observed so faithfully-of none is the memory so 
intirnately interwoven with the most brilliant records of our 
trimnphs, as that by which Great Britain is connected with 
Portugal. It dates back to distant centnries; it 1 as sun'ived an 
enclless variety of fortunes. Anterior in existence to the accession 
of the House of Braganza to the thronc of Po1·tug·al-it derived, 
however, fresh vigora· from that event; anel never, from that epoch 
to the present honr, has the independent monarchy of Portugilil 
ceased to be nnt·tured by the friendship of Great Britain. This 
alliance has nevet· been seriously intennpted; but it has been 
renewed by repeated sanctions. It has been maintained under 
difficulties by which the fidelity of other alliances was shaken; and 
has been vindicated in fields of blooc1 and o f glory •...•. The first 
to which I shall advert is the treaty of 1661, which was concluded 
at the tÍl")l~ of the marriage of Charles li. with the Infan ta of 
Portugal. After reciting the marriage, and making ovet· to G reat 
Britain in consequence of that marriage, first, a considerable sum 
pf money, and secondly, several important places; some of which, 
as Tangiers, we no longer possess; but othe1·s of which, as Bombay, 
still belong to this country,-the treaty runs tlms : "In considera-
tion of all which grants, so much to the benefit of the King of 
Great Britain, and his subjects in general, and of the deli\·ery of 
those important places to Ilis said Majesty, and his heirs for 
ever, &c., the King of Great Britain does profess a nd declare, 
with th~ consent anel advice of his council, that he will take the 
interest of Portugal and all its dominions to heart, defending the 
same with his utmost power, by sea and 1and, even as England 
itself ;"-,-and it then proceeds to specify the succours to he sent, 
and the manner pf sending them·. I come next to the treaty of 
1703, a treaty of alliance coutemporaneous with the Methuen 
treaty, which has regulated for npwards of a century the -commer-
cial relations of the two cuuntries ...... Iam aware, in<leecl, that 
with respect to either of the treaties which I have quoted, it is 
possible to raise a question-whether a variation of circumstances 
or change of times may not have somewhat relaxed its obligations. 
The treaty of ] 661, it migh t be saicl, was so loose and prodigal in 
the wording; it is so unreasonahle, so wholly out of natnre, that 
any one country should be expected to defend anol:het·, " e\·en as 
itself ;" such stipnlations are of so exaggerated a character as to 
resemble effnsions of feeling rather than ennncia.tions of deliberate 
compact. Again, with respect to the treaty of 1703, if the case 
rested on that treaty alone, a questio n might be raised-whether 
or not, when one ofthe contracting parties, Holland, had since so 
changed her relations wit.h Portugal, as to consider het· obligations 
under the trea.ty of 1703 as obsolete-wbetbel.' or not, I say, under 
~uch circumstances, the obligation on the remaining party be ,n•t 
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likewise voicl. I should not l1esitate to answer both these question1 
in the negath•e ....•• "so long subsisting between the crowns of 
Great Britain anel Portugal,'' as still "acknowledged by Great 
Britain,'' anel Fltill " o f full force and effect." It is not, however, 
on speci-fic articles alone-it i~ not so much, perhaps, on ithe1· of 
these ancient tJ·eaties, taken separately-as it is on the spirit and 
understanding of the whole body of treaties, of whicb the essence 
is concentratecl aucl preserved in the Treaty of Vienna, that we 
acknowledge in Portugal a right to look to G1·eat Britnin as her 
ally nnd defender ..•..• lt is om· dnty to fly to the defence of Por-
tugal, he the assailant who l1e may. A nd , be it rememhered, that 
in thus fulfilling the stipulations of ancient treaties, of the existence 
nnd obligation of which all the world are aware, we, according to 
the universally aclmittecl construction of the law of nations, ueither 
make war npon that assailant, uor give to that assailant, mnch less 
to any other power, just cause of war against ourselves •..•.. We 
go to Portugal in the discharge of a sacred obligation, conb·acted 
under ancient and modero treaties o ..•. Upon the first irrnption 
into the Portugnese te1·J·itory, the French government testified its 
displeasnre by instantly recalling its ambassador; anel it furtber 
directed its charge d"affai1oes to siguify to His Catbolic Majesty, 
tl1at Spaiu was not to look for any support from France agaínst the 
consequences of this aggression upon Portugal... • . I retvrn, in 
conclusio'n to the ohjeet of this address. Let us fly to the aid of 
P01·tugal, by whomsoever attackecl, hecause it is our eluty to do 
~o; an<l let us cease our interference whe1·e that duty ends. W ego 
to Portugal, not to rule, not to dictate, not to prescribe coustitu-
tions, bu' t to defend anel presen·e the independence of an ally. 
\V e go to plant thP. standard o f Englancl ou ~h e well-known heights 
of Lisbon. Where that standard is planted foreign dominion shall 
not comt:o '' 

Sir Robcrt Wilson o .... o" H e rejoiced most sincerely at l1earing 
from ministers, that it was their determination to put a stop to 
these aggressions." .•...• 

Mr. I:Jaring .•••. • " In aeldition to any argumeot as to the exis. 
tence of treaties, which, although tl1ey might be burthensome, it 
was impossible for ns to get rid of; the security of this country 
was vitally interested in maintaining tl1e integrity of Portugal. ..• 
We l1ad quite enough to do to look after our own interestl'l; but 
here onr ally, our ancient ally, had heen attacked, and fo1· no 
olher reason tban becanse she hacl a free constitution. lf Portugal 
l1ael been a clespotism, tl1ere would bave been no nttack ; bnt 
Portng!jol lmd a free constitntion, anel that was the offence .• o ..• 
But they mnst not he permitted to carry their abhorrence of free. 
dom so far, as to rush to the destruction of those blessings where 
they ex'iPteel within tbe territories o f ou r a1!ies." 

Mr. prougham .. •••. " The question was this-could a nation be 
bonnd 't;l_v treaties? W as there, or was tàere not, jn every nation, 
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a•ch a body politic, always existing, as was capable of binditrg 
that nation by its o.cts to other powers, in such compacts and obli-
gatíons as, for centuries forward, should continue and remain the 
same? That such a hody did exist in every civilized natiou, and 
that we-England-were bound by the treaties which had been 
entered in to on our parts, although the execntive government which 
had entered into those agreements fot· us with foreign states no 
longer existed, or did not remain the llame-that was a proposítion 
which by the very harclieat, he presumed, was not intended to be 
deníed. 'fhen, it was not a very old treaty which bountl us Itere. 
Its antiquity could make no diflerence; hut it was not an old oblí-
gation. lf, in Charles Jl.'s time, in consiclcration of the sum of 
money which that most abandoncd and profligate tyrant squanderecl 
the moment it was receiverl in to his coi'l'ers, the treaty with Portugal 
had been contracted, it must be remembered, that there was 
anothet• consideration attaclted to that treaty, besides the moucy so 
infamously spent-a consideration, whiclt those who looked to the 
qnestion of P.Xpense might be so rry to advert to, becanse it would 
place Romc of their computations on the wrong side of the account. 
Bombay, let it be recollected, bad been obtained hy England under 
that treaty, in acldition to the f'300,000 which Cliad es U. had 
wasted; anel, in comrnon equity, that flonrishing settlement, w!Jich 
was uot destroyed or wasted, if we refused to discharge tbe con-
sideration for which we received it-to fulfil the terms nf our treaty 
with Portngal-we must be prepared to r elinquish and give up. 
But this was not the contract nuder which we stood bound to 
Portugal. W e had renewed the same treaty with Portugal in tho 
17th cent.ury; again in the 18th ceutnry-in the heginning of it; 
and eveo in the year 1815 ...... These old treaties wet·e sulemn, 
firm, binding·-such aR nn country with the Rlightest pretensiou to 
honor could retreat from-such as no statesman of common honor, 
of common sense, cuuld recommend any conntry to abandon. In 
the year 18 15, at the congress of Vienna, they had been renewed, 
in terms the most stringent and. forcible tlmt could confirm existing 
obligations ...• Uecanse the moment that the execntive govemment 
ever attempted again to negociate with a foreign power-if iudeed, 
afl"er wc had been so preposterons as to deny the force anel weight 
of its contracts, any foreign powct· C\'en would trifle so far aR to 
CQmmznce a ne7ociation with it-what would lJe the first word 
11aid? I f we talked of treating upon any point of conllllerce, or 
alliance, \rhether it was a question about traclc, or navig-ation, or 
of withdrawing the Frenclt troops now in Spain, would not the 
answer be this ?-" You are not a safe people to enler into ony 
treaty with; you rnake contracts-tnke wbat advantage you can of 
them-ancl the mnment yon find they press upon you, you exdaim, 
"We are ROI'I'Y thnt we marle tJ ,is bargain; in good policy we never 
ought to have made it; anel therefore, goorl hye-fo1· IH' fee l our-
seh•es entitled to o.bandon it." ••...• Let but Ris MajPsty's go,•ern-
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the country but remain trne to itself, and have no fear of the 
rest.'' ....•• 

Mr. Secretar,y CannÚI!J ..• • " Sir, I shall only once more decl-are, 
that the ohjeet of the address, which I propose to you, is not war; 
its object is, to take the last chance of peace. If you elo not go 
forth, on this occasion to the aid of Pol'tugal, Portugal will be 
trampled down to your irretr·ievable disgrace ;-anel then will come 
war in the traiu of national degTadation. lf nnder circumstances 
like these, you wait till Spain has maturecl her· secret machinatioos . 
into open hostility, you will in a little while have tl!e sort of war 
required by the pacificators; and who shall say where that war 
will eud ?" 

"The amendment was uegativecl, there appearing only three or 
four members in favor of it. The original address was then put, 
and agr~ed to." 

House qf Lords, December 12, 1826; Earl Bathw·st rose~he 
began by observing ....•• " Their lordships were awar·e, that in 
consequeoce of the alliance between Great Britain and Portugal, 
the 1atter was entitlecl, in case of invasion, to call upon this coun. 
try for assistance. The first tr-eaty with Port ngal was concludecl 
in 1661, and the second in 1703. By the former, this country was 
bound to support her ally with 3000 meu ; by t.he latter with 6000. 
Hol1and was a party to those stipulations along with thís country; 
but the government of the N etherlands had not renewed the trea• 
ties wlrich subsistecl between tl1e former; U nited Provinces and 
Portugal. There remainecl, therefore, n'ô obligation on the part 
of Holland. But withont any reference to those treaties, there 
certainly was sufficient grouncl for ptoceeç,ing as His Maj esty's 
g·ovemment hacl clone; for by the treaty of 1815, which refened 
to that conclucled with Portugal in 1810, the,_ former obligations 
were renewed; anel it had been stip~latecl, tha the arrangements 
then Pntered into were witlwut prejudice to the ancient system of 
alliance between the two coun~ries, which is decl~re<l to be still in 
fnll force ... . .. Rut supposing that suGh treaties ·clid not exist, he 
considerecl that it was for the interést of this country, that 
assista~ce shoulcl be aft'orded to ~ortugai." •••..• 

Lorq Holland ... ... " H e would not hesita te to say, that with a 
pure rr1ind, a steady purpose, anel a clear conscience, he ga~·e his 
unquahfied support to the addr·ess now moved by the noble earl; 
and he dicl so, because it was his finn op~nion, that an early asser-
tion of the fixed determination of this 'country to maintllin its 
honor, and the integrity of its ally, hy enforcing an observance of 
the faith of treaties, woulcl be thc most efl'cctual way to prevent 
war •...• That if no such treaties existecl, a sense of honor, a 
sense of what was rlue to themselves, anel to the interests of a power 
with whieh this country had been so long in amit}:, should incluce 
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their lordships to assent to the address now proposed. It walil 
unnecessary for him, at that moment, to point out to their lordships 
the importance of Portugal as the ally of England. Highly as he 
valued the general services of the noble duke opposite, he thought 
that none of his great achievement01 were more important to this 
country, than tlwse in which he shewed that British strength and 
vaJom· were su:fficient to protect the favored spot, Lisbon, against 
the world in arms. He thought it was for the interest of England, 
t)lat Lisbon and the coast of Portugal should always be in the 
hands of a power with whom this country was a favored ally; and 
lie, therefore, entirely concurred in what had been stated by the 
noble earl on that subject. He was glad to hear it stated, that the 
King of France had acted in conjunction with His Majesty, in 
endeavouring to dissuade the court of Spain from the aggression 
on Portugal; and he felt thankfnl for the early opportunity the 
French court took of giving ns intelligence of what was passing 
in Spain •••.•• Yet if he entertained some hopes that the course 
now proposed would be successful in preserving the integrity of 
Portugal, still the history of what had occurred forced him to 
believe, that a timely exercise of half . the spirit now evinced, 
woulcl have prevented the faction in Spain from being triumphant, 
anel France from being now in military possession of that country 
...... H e woulcl only add, that he would prefer fighting in Spain 
for the existence of Portugal, to fighting in Portugal for the 
existence of Ireland, or to fighting in Ireland for the authority 
of Englancl." · 

T!te Marquis Q/ Lansdon;n said, "he rose for the purpose of 
expressing his opinion, that it was most desirable for the interests 
of this country, and, he would acld, for the interests of the whole 
worlcl, that the measures proposecl to be adopted by His Majesty 
should have the cordial and uuanimous approbation of their lord-
ships. He was the inore iwxious to cleliver his opinion, because he 
wished it to be understoocl, ~hat it was not from indifference that 
he had not aclclressed their lordships at an earlier periocl •••••• he 
was glacl to learn, was combined with us in the design of preventing 
the further progress of the outrage which had been committed on 
our ally .••. : . But he would go further, anel say, that upon prin-
cipies of policy alone, this country hacl a right to interfere for the 
defence of Portugal-not only for the purpose of checking the 
attack which was now macle on it, but also for the purpose of 
arresting at this point that attempt at interfering with the indepen-
dence of nations.'' 

'5 ~he address was agreed to 'l'!e"!!·, diss.'' 

148. To the attention of those among the English who are 
ungrat~.ful enough to forget or cleny the obligations which Grea( 
B~·itain is unclet: to Portugal, 'fe recommend the following passageà' 
~rom the Edinburg ~evierv, ÍJ.l. which the ~Titer shews *at not only 
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on one, but on mauy occasions, Portugal has sacrificed he1· own 
iuterests to those of her ally. 

Edinburg Revierv, December, 1826, No. 89, p. 199.-" 'fhe affairs 
of Portugall1ave at this moment a pecnliat· importance. It is the 
only country of the continent of Europe wbere the monarch has 
offered liberty to the people, aud whcre their right to accept that 
offer is dispnted ." .••... Pcege 20 l, " It relates to a count1·y which 
is still interesting from her ancient renown, from her heroes anel 
her poets, from the illustrious part which she had in those di~
coveries and establishments which have spread the civilization of 
Europe over the earth, from her local situation, which connects 
l1er tranquillity with tbe continuance of a good understanding 
between some of the greateF~t powers; and to us of serious irnpor-
tance, on account of the treaties of alliance and guarantee, founded 
in common interest, which have for a century anda half bound, 
and which at this day bind, Engh1.nd to Portugal." •••• . Page 203, 
Louis XV. in 1761, by the ti'eaty known under the name o f the 
Family Compact, the Duc de Choiseul may be justly said (to bor-
row the language of Roman arnbition) to have reduced Spain to 
the form of a province (l5tlt .A?tfJIU:;t, 17G1, llfartens Recuei[ des 
Tmités, I. ] .). A_ separate anel secret convention was executed on 
the same day (Flas.qan, Hist. de la Di:plom. Fmnc. VI. Sclwell 
Hist. abreg. des T1·aités, III. 91 .), by which it was ag1·eed, tl1at if 
England did not make peace with France by the lst of May, 1762, 
Spain slwuld declare war against the former power. The 6th article 
of the same convention fully disclosed the magnitude of tlw clanger 
which, from that moment to this, has hung over the head of Por-
tugal. His Most Faithful Majesty was to be desired to accede to 
the convention-" it not being just, in tf1e opinion o f thPse royal 
jurists, that l1e should remain a tranqnil spectator of the disputes 
of tl1e two courts witli Englancl, and continue to eurich the enemies 
of the two so1rereigns, by keeping his ports open to tl1em." 'l'he 
King of Portugal refused to purchase a temporary exemption from 
attack by a surrender of independcnce. The French anel Spauish 
ministers declared, "That the Portuguese alliance with England, 
though called dr;fe11st:·ve, became in reality qtfen8'1've, from the situa-
tion o'f the Portuguese dominions, and from the natnre of the 
English powe1· (Note qf Don Jos. Torrçno, and Mr . James O'D1w, 
Lisbo'(t, April 1, 1762, ..!11111. Reg. ·v. 210.)." A war ensned-beiug 
probably the first ever waged against a countt·y, on the avowcd 
grou~d of its geographical position . It was terminated by the 
treaty of Paris, in 1763, without any proposition on the part of 
Fran!Ce and Spain, that Portugal should be cut away from the 
contipent, anel towed into the neighbonrhood of Madeira, where 
perh!j<pB she might re·enter on l1er right as an independent state, 
to ob~erve neutrality, anel to provicle for her secnrity by defensive 
alliaqces. This most barefaced act of injustice mig-ht be passed 
ovar p.ere _in silence, if it did not so strot1gly ill ustrate the situation 
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of Portugal, since Spain became a dependent ally of France ; and 
if we co nlll resist the temptation of the occasion for asking, whether 
the author·s o f such war· wer·c as muBh less ambitious than N apoleon, 
as they were beneath him in valour and genius. In the Arrierican 
war, it does not appear that any attempt was made, on principies of 
geogmphy, to compel Portngal to make war on England (Po?'tlt,qal 
did índeed accede to tlte Armed Netdrctfit.y-bttt it rvas not till Julv 15, 
] 782, on tlw eve qf a ,qeneml peace. 11fal'tens, TI. 208.)." Page 204 
-"As soon as the Ji'r·cnch Republic harl re-established the ascen-
clant of France at Madrid, they determined to shew that they 
inheritecl the principies as well. as the sceptr·e of their monarch>. 
Po r·tugal, now overpowered, was compelled to cede Olivenza to 
Spain, anel to shut her ports on English ships (Traité d'Allíance 
eutre ht Repubh'qne Français·e et le Roi d'Espagne, Aout ]9. 1796, 
jJ1artens, f/ I. 6fio.) . Thus ter·minated the second war made against 
her·, to oblige her to renounce the only al~y capable of assisting 
her; but these compulsory treaties we r·e of little practical impor-
tance, being immediately followec1 by the peace of Amiens .•.•.• 
The Portnguese monarchy was confiscated anel partitioned in a 
secr·et convention between France anel Spain, at Fontainbleau, 
October 27, 1807; by which considerable parts of its continen tal 
territory were granted to the Prince of the Peace, and to the 
Spani~h Princess, then called Queen of Etruria, in sovereignty, 
but as fenclatori es of the crown of Spain (Sclwell, IX. llO.). A 
Frencl1 anny under J unot marched against Portugal, anel the 
Royal Family were compelled, in November, 1807, to embark for 
Brazil. '' ..... Pa.ge 205- " The Portuguese people took up arms 
ag-ainst the conqnerors, anel bravaly aided the Ene;lish ar·my to 
expel them .... The course of events in the spl'ing of 1814, had 
been so rapiel, that there was no minister in 'Europe authorizecl to 
rep resent the court of Rio de ,Janeiro at the treaty of Paris; but 
so close was the ancient a nel modern alliance \rith Englancl then 
deemecl, that Lord Castlereagh took it upon . him, on the part of 
Por·tugal, to stipulate for the r·cstoration of French Guinea, which 
hacl been conq nered by the Portuguese arms. At the Congress of 
Vienua, in the following- year·, the Portngnese plenipotentiaries 
protestecl against the validity of this restoration, anel required the 
re tr·ocess ion of Olivenza, which had been wrestecl from them at 
Baclajos, in a war· where thcy were the allies of England. The 
good offices of the European powers to obtain t.his last restoration. 
were then s(llerun ly promised, bnt have hitherto been in vain." 

"In 1816, J ohn V I. refused to retnrn to Lishon, whither a 
squadron under Sir J ohn Beresforcl hacl bPen sent to convey him; 
partly because he was clispleasecl a t the disr·eg·arel of his rights, 
shewn by the Congress of Vien na ; partly becausc the unpopularity 
of the commercial trcaty hacl al ienatecl him from England.'' ...••• 
Pa,r;e 210-" The Portugnese of America wcre as averse from a 
sovereign at Lisbon, as those of Enro.pe were to a sovereign at 
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Rio de Janeiro." •••••• Pctge 2ll-" The Portuguese ministet· in 
London, presented projects which seemeu to contain every conces-
sion short of independence. But the Brazilian deputies, who, 
thougli not admitted to the conference, had an uno:fficial intercourse 
with the British ministers, declared, as might be expected, that 
nothing short of independence couhl be listened to. It was agreed, 
therefore, that Sir Charles Stuart, who was about to go to Rio de 
Janeiro, to negocia te a treaty between England anel Brazil, should 
take Lisbon on his way, and endeavour to dispose the Portuguese 
govérnment to consent to a sacrifice which could no longer be 
avoided. He was formally permitted by his own government, to 
accept the office of minister plenipotentiary from Portugal to Bra-
z'il, if it should be proposed to him at Lisbon.'' •••.•• Pagc 238-
" But, though this boldness and promptitudc merit commendation, 
the measures themselves were only acts of duty. Fot· England 
was bound to defend J;>ortugal; and she could not disregard the 
obligation, without proclaiming that she was unable to discharge 
her obligations, and to hazard a contest for the existence of an ally." 

" Perhaps there is not, in the whole history of pnblic law, any 
example of so long anel uninterrupted a series of treaties of alliance 
and guarantee between two states, as those which bind Englanel to 
Portugal. On the revolt of that kingdom against Spain, Great 
Britain was one of the first states which recognizecl her indepen-
dence, by a treaty concludecl in 1642, between Charles I., then 
struggling against popular commotions, and the fir;;t prince of the 
House of Braganza, within a year after the popular ra\'olution 
which seateel him on the Portnguese throne ( Dumont, Corps 
Diplornat. TTI. 238). It was a treaty of alliance, which h as remained 
in foree for 184 years; for tl1e privilegeR granteel by it to British 
merchflnts in Portng_al, have been constantly exerciseel by them 
dnring all that time, and are enjoyecl by the'rn in virtue of it to this 
day. It was renewecl, and somewhat enlar~·eel, in a treaty with 
Cromwell, in J uly, 1654 (ld. TTI. Par. 2, Hl2) ; which was itself 
confirmed by the treaty of 1661, ]Jetween Charles II. aud Alfonzo 
VI., for the marriage of the former prince with Catherine of Bra-
ganza. But this new treaty (Art. 1.5, 16, 17, and 18) superadds a 
defensive alliance, fixes the aiel to be g,iven, anel declares (Art.lô) 
that Great Britain will succour Portugal "on all occasions, when 
the country is attacked." By a secret article, Charles II. in con-
sidera.tion of the cession of Tangier and Bombay, bincls himself 
"to defencl the colonies anel conqnests o f Portugal against all 
enemies, present o r futnre." Page 239-" On May 16, 1703, two 
treatirs were concludeel at Lisbon ; the 1st, between the Emperor, 
Greaf. Brit.ain, and the States-General, on t)J.e one part, and the 
King of Portugal, on the other, which was offensive anel temporm·y, 
being intended only for the war of the Spanil'!h succession (Dumont, 
C01p~ Diplomat. VIII. 127); the 2nd, between Great Britain anel 
State1>-General, on the one side, aad the King of Portugal, on the 
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otber, wllic11 was defensive and permanent, being to secure Portu-
gal against tbe future daugers to which she had laiel herself open, 
by the part whiclí she then took ag'ainst the Honse of Bourbon 
( Tltt's second trec1!y is not mentioned by Dnmont, cmd notfdn,q but 
the title and dc1te are menf'ioned by Clbalmers; tlte cnntents cwe given 
in tlte text from prÍ'vate úlf'o-rml!tlion). After fixing the military aml 
naval aid to be granted to Portugal, it declares, in the 14th article, 
tl1at "tl1e league shall be perpetuai." The convention of the same 
year, commonly called the Methnen treaty, is entirely commercial, 
and consists only of three articles, by which it is stipulated, that, 
in consideration of the free admission of English woollens into 
Portng'al, Portuguese wines shall be admitted into England, on 
payment of a duty which shall be one-third less than that levied on 
the wines of France. At Utrecht, Portug·al made peace with 
France in 1713, anel with ~pain in 1715; and ou both occasions, 
nnder a guarantee unusually explicit and solemn from Great 
Britain; as if elesiring to mark the ally on wl10m she relied fot· 
preservation, at the moment of the commencemen t of that new 
political sy!ltem which brought tbe Bombon empÍt'e to het· froutiers 
(Dmnont, VIII. 3':12, c}c.). On the accession of George L, he ex-
ecnted a separate act of guarantee (May 3, 1715), of the Portu-
guese treaty wit:h Spain, by which he honnd bimself to take all 
necessary anel efl'ectnal measures to prevent an infraction of ihe 
treaty which was a guarantee of the tenitory of Portugal aga.inst 
Spain. As the prior treaties were expressly confinued in all those 
which succeedeel, every part of them not self-evidcntly tempot·ary, 
was kept alive by repeated anel positive stipulations. In 1807, a 
cnnvention, providing for the expected emigration of the Royal 
Family, was concluded; of which, the greater p:=trt was, from its 
nature, occasioual, but by which, in t.be 6th m·ticle, EnglanJ 
guarantees Portugal to the lawful beir of the House of Braganza, rel promises never to recog'nise any other ruler of that~kingelom. _ 

y the treaty of friendship anel alliance of Rio de Janeiro, in 
ebruary, 1810, it is decared by the 1st article.'' (Vide Appendi.T: 

2, P· lxiv.) "It coJJfirrns, on t.he part of Great Britain, anel repeats 
'terbatim, the engagement of tbat power in the conven tio n of Lun-
dun, on October 22; 1807, to acknowledge no sovereign of Portugal 
but the heir of the H ouse of Braganza .... A solemn acknowledg-
ment by both parties of the obligations which they had contracted 
by a long series of treaties; ali of which tbey declare to be in full 
force .••.. But this · s not all. The treaty o f V ienna, J an uary 22, 
1815, between Gr , Britain and Portugal, contains the following 
article (Vz'de Appendix .'5, p. cliv. a1't. 3)." Such is the acknow-
lcdgement made by England, very recently, in the face of E urope, 
anel in a treaty laid before parliarnent, without exciting a mnrmur 
against the acknowledgment, that she hael been engaged by treaty 
for a period which, by one construction, amonnted to a century and 
a halt~ and, according to the narrowest interpretation, to more 
than a century, to guamntee Portugal against attack •••• What need 
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is there of further statement? What national obligations more 
inviolable can be pointed out in the relations of European states ? 
Such ineleed was the proferreel conviction of all British statesmen 
at a recent anel most criticai perioel. Even at the moment of the 
invasion ot Spain in 1823, Sir Char1es Stuart was instrncteel to 
ilemanel au explanatior. from France respecting Portugal. The 
French ministers disavowed any disposition to attack her (Negotia-
tion Papm·s laid bifore Pa1·liament, 1823); and Mr. Canning 
cleclared (Aprill4, 1823) in parliament, "that there never had 
been a single moment in which the ministers of France had not 
been aware, that any attack made by them on Portugal, won1d 
bring Great Britain in to the fie1d, with all her force, to support the 
independence of her ancient and faithful ally; England was bound 
to protect Portugal, i f Portugal were attacked." 

Page 241-" Lord Liverpool, on the sarne occasion, said, in the 
House of Lords, that His Majesty was relieved, as fat· as the 
assurances of France could relieve him, from all apprehension of 
being under the necessity of performing ]tis defensive engagements 
with Portugal. No member of either H ouse of Parliament ven-
t ured, on that occasion, to insinuate any doubt of the obligation of 
England to succour Portug·al." .. . ... Page 242-" W e are not 
on1y bounel by the general ties of justice anrl humanity, but by the 
most sacred stipulations of a system of treaties, which- even if it 
were convenient for ns that the masters of Corunna and Cadiz 
shou1d be also the masters o f the Tagus ; if Ferdinand V I I. were 
another Mar cus A urelius; anel if the Portuguese nation had esta-
blished an African despotism on the rnins of 1iberty-woulclnever-
theless bind ns to defend her against < ll avowed or disguised 
warfare." 

Page 246-" In the House of Lords, tl~e claims of Portugal 
were maintained by Lords Lansdown and Hblland, on comprehen-
sive and generous maxims of policy, indepcndent of the ob1igations 
of tre!tty. In the House of Commons, those who were present, 
especially those who again tasted the wonted pleasures after a period 
of pt·ivation, will never forget the precise, succittl;_, luminous, grace-
ful, and (where it was fit) magnificent exposition of Mr. Canning." 
• . •. . Page 247 -" A nd the unanimous lang-uag-e of Lords anel 
Commons, Ministers and Oppo •ition, in 1823, demonstrated, that 
the treaty of Vienna was then universally perceived and felt to 
bind us to befriend, help, and secnre our most ancient ally.'' 

"Let it not lJe said, that, in this federal connection, the burden 
only i ours, and the advantage wholly that of Portugal. Twice 
withiq l!alf a century-once in 1762, anda second time in 1807-
PoRT,UGAL was BROUGHT TO RUIN by HER F!DELITY to ENGLAND." 

14~ . To the periocl comprised unde1· the present head, be1ong 
the vat·ious documents which we have given in .Appendix 3, and 
upon the examination of which we are now about to enter. 
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.At page cviii. we ltave mentioned the Dec1•ee of J anuary 18, 
1810, at Rio ele J anei.ro, ordering, that goods irnported on Portu-
guese account should pay a duty of 15 per cent. in like rnanner as 
the English. Singular as it may appear, previous to that time, 
the Portuguese governrnent burdened its own snbjects with heavier 
duties than those which it imposecl upon the English! ! ! 

At page cix. will be founcl the Alvará of J une 20, 1811 ; which 
we think exceedingly judicious, not only as tending to encourage 
and protect legitimate trade, hut also as being calculated to improve 
the revenue, by the suppression of smuggling anel contraband 
traffic. 'fhis just and wise measure was immediately opposed by 
the EngliBh; but as they fouud they could not any longer practise 
their former abuses, they consented to make an agreement with 
the Portuguese government. In 1812, therefore, the "fom· points" 
were agreed upon to which we l1ave already adverted, but many 
infractions of treaties were left over for consideration at some 
future time, which never arrived. 

At pctge ex. will be found the Edict of the Royal Board of Trade, 
of February l1, 1811, in which reference is made to a note of tbe 
British government, by which vessels belonging to Portuguese 
owners, though not built in Portugal, are declared admissible into 
the ports of Great Britain on tb.e same terms as if Portuguese 
built. 

The cause of this note was, tbat the Portuguese government 
haying failed in its duty, in not having inBerted in the treaty of 
1810, a stipnlation to the e:ffect that vessels which were Portuguese · 
property, though not constructed in Portugal, should enjoy the 
same privileges in English ports as those that were, the complaints 
of the Portuguese merchants rose to such a pitch, that the govern-
ment was uncler the necessity of supplicating the cabinet of Gt·eat 
Britain to take pity npon them, aud relieve them from this distress; 
the above note was therefore written, to remNly in some degree the 
ignorance o r neglect of those wiw l1ad made .the treaty . 

.At pa,9e ex i. is a Royal Order, dated from Rio ele Janeiro, 
August 7, 1812, and addressed to the Patriarch of Lisbon, as one 
of the Regency of Portugal, for the fnlfihnent of the 26th article 
of the treaty of commerce of 1810, without reference to certain 
interpretations which had been put upon the ancient privileg,es of 
the Englisl~ . . 

W e l1ave no heart to analyse sue h a docnment as t1is, which 
appears to us a]most like an act oi madness; we therefore refer 
the reader who wishes more particular information on the subject, 
to the order itself; we shall content ourselves with merely observing 
that, in our opinion, the author of such a docnment could not have 
been in his right senses; or else, that some secret üd1uence was at 
work, which had not for its object the good of Portugal; for 
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besides coutaiuing many assertions that are totally at variance with 
truth, there are others which are a mockery and insult to that 
country. 

At page cxii. is an Edict of the Royal Board of Trade, dated 
at Rio de Janeiro, J anuary lO, 1815, publishing the decTaration of 
the British minister respecting the conditions which were necessary 
to be observed in the claims of the owners of Portuguese vessels 
for carryiug into effect the treaty of commerce of 1810 and the 
agreement of 1812, which we have already examined; we have 
only to repeat, that in 01·der to obtain attention to the smallest of 
these claims, considerable inconvenience and expence is entailed 
on the party making it. 

150. 'l'o this head also, belongs the reduction in the duties on 
wines in 1825, and the alteration in the same in 1831; and we . 
reg-ret that our limits elo not allow of our going as fully in to this 
part of our subject as its importance demanda. W e refer our 
readers, therefore, to the debates in the Englil;h parliament, ex-
tràcts from which we subjoin, whích shew not only the most violent 
injustice on the part of England against her most ancient and 
faithful ally, but also bad faíth in the infringement and abolition 
of the treaties ·of 1703 aud 1810, and fully bear out the assertions 
we l1ave made. The speeches of some of the members, in both 
houses, are replete with the severest cen•mre on the conduct of the . 
British government in this respect towards Portugal. 

H ouse of Commons, lR31. M1·. Harries • ••• "No r will I deny, 
that, s pposin{ó Portugal were powerful enough, she could not_ 
raise a question of war upon our conduct ••••. Tl1at Portugal is 
very weak and we are very sh·ong; and that therefore we may do 
as we l'ke ...•• Let the right honorable gentlemen, however, look 
at the whole of our e'lt,ports to Enrope, and see what relative rank 
Portugal occupies among them as the importer of English manu: 
factures .... But I must repeat that the present is a bad course .... -
for the pnrpose of taking an h stile unamicable mocle of proceeding, 
likely fO gíve offence to Portugal, a't a momen~ of peculiar diffi-
culty, when she is most líkely to feel the harc1ne;;s of our most 
unfriendly conduct ...••. I ask, what are the a(tvantages which 
Portugal enjoys in return for those whtch we enjoy in Portugal?. 
W e have advantages anel privileges which we enjoy beyond any 
other nation in Portugal. W e have our own judges, om· municipal 
rights,--ancl what, I ask, has Portugal in exchange for those 
advantages? She had reason to expect protection and aid in case 
of aggr·ession by any other power. Has she found that protection 
anel that aid? I contend she has not. I contend that we have 
forfeited the pleclges which we gave her in these respects.''· ' ',· 

Mr. Goulbm·n, •• ••. "But it should be consid'ered, that Portugal 
has it hesídes in her power, to deprive us of allthe. advantages w(!· 

enjoy, under the treaty of 1810-advantages of personal' s~cu.ri_tv 
I •• • ·•' • 1 t., , :l \1 •f• ••$ 
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ehjoyed by the subjects of no other country, and néver before con• 
ceded to one independent state by another. Englishmen have a 
right in Portugal to be tried by tribunais of their own appointment, 
and enjoy othel' privileges, to the continuance of which Portugal 
will no doubt object, if we, without consideration, abrogate a 
treaty under which Portugal considers that she enjoys some remu-
neration .•.••. I will not consent to do injustice to the constant 
and ancient ally o f Great Britain, who is j ustly encleared to us by 
the recollection of the common dang·ers we have shared." '" 

llfr. Robinson .•••. ," Bnt it was sufficiently evident, that the 
trade between this country and Portugal for the last two centuries, 
llad been more to our ach·antage than that wllich we had carried on 
with any other part of the world . Our exports to Portugal had 
amounted to <f2,500,000 sterling, where our imports clid not exceed 
f'500,000 .•.. ••• Similat• concessions to America had produced no 
proportionate commeréialliberality from them ; and our exports to 
Portugal at present, where e\·en more than those to Denmark, Nor-
way, Sweden, and Prussia, with all their population. 'l'he ques-
tion, besides, might be said almost to involve the very existence 
o f ou r fish trade, for all N ewfounclland would be absolutely 
rerlucecl to a state of pauperism, whereas, hitherto, there were 
150 square-built vesselR sent annually from N ewfoundlancl to 
Portugal. And yet all this was clone to benefit clubs, forsooth, 
anel give hon. gentlemen tl1eir wine at perhaps 6d. a lJottle cheaper. 
If the noble lord, however, would impose a duty of 8d . a gallon 
on all wines, insteacl of that which he now meant to substitute, he 
would create an increase to the revenue of at least .E220,000.'' 

Mr. C. Pelltam "objectecl to the proposed duties, ou the grourrd 
that the change would be giving to France an aclvantage, for which 
sl1e was not likely to give us an equivalent. France had been our 
enemy, and was still our powerful rival, and we ought not to 
advance her interest, the more particularly when it could not he 
clone without prejudice to ourselves anel our ancient allies. To 
adopt the course now p1·oposecl, woulcl be to stultify our own 
proceedings." 

Mr. Attmooà "movecl to be laicl before the house, a copy of the 
authority under which His M~esty's Board of Customs have pro-
ceeded to levy additional duties upon all wines, not French, cle-
livered out .of the warehouses, or from the quays, for home con-
sumption, on and since the 20th J uly last. I make this motion in 
conseqnence of duties having been levied on Portugal anel French 
wines, not sanctionecl by parliament, evet· since the 20th J uly last 
.. ... Let the h ouse remember, that ministers have repealecl dnties 
on barilla, slates, and other articles, without authority, to the 
amount of a million and a half of money .•.... Taxes are actually 
repealed six months before the lords are callecl npon to deliberate 
as to whether they shall be repealecl or not. 1t is a mockery, an 
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insult to the House of Lords, and a course of proceeding m~justi 
flable, unconstitutional, and illegal ;-a com·se I deprecate, as 

' leading not only to a subversion of the laws, rnletJ, anel constitution 
of parliament, bnt as tending to produce that state of things, which, 
probably, is not far distant." .•••.. 

Sir Cltarles fVetlte?·ell, "That ministers should take upon them 
to impose new duties-to alter the conditions of the wine tmde-
to dissolve the Methuen treafy-to enconrage the wines of France 
-anel to adopt the anti-colonial policy, upon nothing more than a 
resolution of this house, is a matter deserving of our most serious 
consideration." 

Mr. Com·tenay •.• • " From all that he had heard, that the noble 
lord anel his colleagues, after having advised a breach of the treaty 
with the morality of a pettifogger, now attempted to justify his 
advice with the sophistry of a smuggler •••••. The government of 
the country was bouncl to preserve its faith the more tenaciously 
with Portugal, because its strength and power precluded Portugal 
from going to war to maintain her rights." .••••• 

Mr. Robznson • ••• "According to the retnrns of 1830, it appeared 
that the exports to Portugal on official value, amounted to two 
millions anel a half, in addition to õ€200,000 worth of cocl, sllipped 
from otn· colonies of Newfoundland. The fish which Portugal took 
from the fisheries of N ewfoundland, amounted to 300,000 kiltres. 
The tr:1tnsport employed 100 sail of vessels, anel it was receivccl at 
a duty of 15 per cent., while the fish hrought hy om· great rivais, 
the Americans and N orwegians, paid a puty of 30 per cent. It 
was sa}d, lwwever, tbat British inelustry lmight safely be left to a 
comperition in this supply of cod fish. But what was the resnlt of 
that competition in the case of Spain ? Twenty years ago, the 
N orwegians anel Americans suppliecl Spain ~ith 10,000 kiltres, anel 
Englar d carried 80,000 kiltres. At the present moment, , the 
80,000 were supplied by the Americans and ~orweg·ians, and the 
10,00q kiltres by England. The truth was, that Portugal took 
more from this country tban N orway, Swed~n, Denmark, anel 
Franc,,e, with their population of 45,000,000. W e took from 
several states, ten times as much as we did froru Port.ugal, and this 
proved that imports hacl nothing to do with this question, but that 
it entirely clependecl on other circumstances .••... H e should, there-
fore, under these circumstances, move, as an Amendment, the 
Resolp.tious of which he had given notice." .... 

l. "That it appears, by o:fficial staternents, that the exports of 
Britisft and Colonial Merchandize anel of Britislt Manufactures 
from the United IGngdom to Portugal anel her depeudencies, with 
a population of ahout two mi.llions and a ~alfi have amounted to 
the sum of .fll,906,622, o:ffic1al value, durmg the past five years, 
inelepenelently of exports of abont one million during· that period 
from Jhe island of N ewfoundland, averaging õ€2,581,224 per an-
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nnm ; the imports from Portugal and het· clependencies into the 
United Kingdom not having exceecled <E3,023,277, averaging 
.E604,654 per annum." 

2. " That this beneficiai commerce, the fruits of more than a 
centnry of close and intimate connection with Portugal, is carried 
on almost exclusively in Bótish Shipping, the proportion being 
about se~·en to one, thereby affording employment to a large por-
tíon of our commercíal marine, adcling essentially to the naval 
strength of the empire, anel promoting the interests of British 
Commerce anel Manufactm·e, anel the employment of the labouring 
popnlation of this country." 

3. "That during· the same periocl of five years, the exports of 
British anel Colonial Merchandize ar.d of British Manufactnres to 
France, with a popnlation of about thirty millions, have not ex-
ceedecl ;EL1,387,3.57, or ;!;;867,470 per annum; the imports from 
that kingclom having amountecl cluring that time to <Ell,282,190, 
or ;!;;2,256,438 per annum ; anel that, notwithstanding these imporb• 
have greatly increased since the late reclnction of duty on French 
Wines, Silks, &c., the exports to France h.ave materially dimin· 
ishe<l. '' 

4. "Tbat thís limiteel commcrce with F rance is ca.rrieel on inelis-
criminately in French anel British vessels, in the proporiion of 
about three to two only in favor of the U nitecl Kingclom, exhibiting 
a remarkable contrast with the tracle of Portug·al.'' 

5. " 'I'hat the magnitude of our exports to Portug·al, as compared 
with France, is owing mainly to discriminating cluties to the extent 
of about lf) per cent. in favot· of Great Britain, giving almost tbe 
exclusive supply of her markets to British capital anel inclustry; 
whilst the Jimited I!Xtent of our exports to France, may lJe attri-
buteel to her cliscouragement of British produce anel manufactures1 
by high protecting cluties in favor of domestic capital anel inclustt·y, 
to the exclusion of British competition." 

6. "Therefore, that it is highly inexpedient to make any altera-
tions in the relative cluties now payable by law on wines imported 
from Portugal anel France, for purposes of revenue only (wl1ich 
might he attainecl by an equal iucrease of cluty on all foreígn wiues), 
thereby hazarding the Joss of a steady anel valnable market fot· our 
snrplns procluce· and manufactures, dimiuishing our naval resources, 
anel incnrring the risk of transferriug our remaining fisheries in 
N ewfounrllaitd to rival nations, without a reasonable hope that fud 
ther coucessions to F rance will be productive of any corresponding 
benefit to our commerce, as loug as that government, notwith-
stanclino- the liberal example we hava before shown, contin,ues to 
maintai~1 her pt·esetJt system of commercial policy." 

Jlilr . Sadler • ....• " W cre we to favor the French manufa •hu·er 
at the expence of Portugal, at the expence of the destruction of 
a power with which we had been so long· united; a.nd wllich had 
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been so faithful to all her engagements." •••••• He concluded by 
declaring his concurrence with the resolutions proposed by the 
honorable member for W orcester.'' 

House qf Lm·às, 1831. Lorà Strangforà .•. • " He was prompted 
to the course he has adopted, hy a sincere regard for tbe"'honor and 
interests of the country, and by a desit·e that the national faith 
should continue to appear unsullied in the eyes of Europe." 

Lorà Aberàeen ••••.• '' The exporta of this counh·y to Portugal 
included no less than 67 articles; and he l1ad no doubt, that with 
respect to some of them, a competition, which this measure was 
calculated to produce, would drive us out of the market •• . •. The 
proteation which this conntry gave to Portugal, was undoubteclly of 
importance to her ally, and she paid fo1· it by havi.ng forgone great 
commP.rcial advantages which she might have obtained from other. 
countries. It ought to be recollected, that in the treaty of 1661, 
she had ceded to England the settlement of Bombay, on conditioq 
that this country would protect the interésts of Portugal as if they 
were her own. Looking at all the cü·cumstances, he viewed this 
measure as most unfriendly; and considering the time at which it 
was brougllt forwarcl, l1e could not help thin~ing that it n-as an 
act of hostility." •..••• 

Tlte Duke rj' Wellington ••. ••. "Transactions like these were 
unworthy of tl1e dignity of the British nation. They woulcl expose 
Ris Ml0esty anel ministers to the consequences of a war of opinion 
and of religion in that country; anel lliose who had aclvised these 
measures, would be responsible for the result." 

151. W e shall conclude this heacl with a uotice of the extraor, 
dinary events which occurred between 1828 anel 1833, the period 
of the usurpation of thl" tyrant Don Miguel. 'l'o go into all the 
details of these events woulcl fill mauy volnm,es; we must therefore 
confine ourselves to a few brief observations on the most striking 
circumstances. 

The intrignes of various cabinets for tbe fnrtherance of their 
own interests, and those of certain individuais; Ú1e different parties 
engenclerecl by a spirit of faction; tl1e capriciou's malevolence of 
some; the brihes obtained by others; th~ opposition which, in manv 
instances, was the mere result of malignity, &c. &c., were the 
causes which servecl to prolong the reig·n of the tyrant and his 
satellites. 

On the one haml, a cPrtain faction in England cruelly enlisted 
themselves against the rights of Don Pedro I V. anel Donct Ma1·ia 11. 
regarçUess of the sufferings of Portugal, which theü· condnct was 
calculated to enhance ; anel treating with contempt the alliance 
existipg between the two nations, as was many times represented 
'!:>y the Marquises de Barbacena and Palmella1 in their notes of 
~828 and 1829, t? the Duke of Wellington and Lord Aberdeen. 
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The manner in which Dona Maria li. and the emperor Don Pedro, 
were received in London ;-the manner in which they were obliged 
to go and reside in France, where, contrary to expectation, they 
met with a better reception frorn Louis Philippe than they had 
experienced in England; since the latter was bound to Portugal 
by long-existing treaties ; whereas the former, impelled only by 
sympathy, placed immense resources at their disposal, assigning 
them a port as a depôt fo1· their preparations, and a rendezvous for 
the expedition to the Azores; a concession which will be engraved 
on the heart of every free Portuguese, and the remembrance of 
which no lapse of time will efface. 

N or will the Portuguese readily forget, that the British govern-
ment treated the Portnguese soldiers as prisoners, having deter-
Jllined on separating t.hem from their officers, and distributing them 
in different places ;-that it sent a naval force against certain Por-
tuguese vessels which sailecl from Great Britain for the island of 
'l'erceira, which had never recognizecl tbe usurper, and in order to 
prevent their landing at Terceira, tl1ey fired upon them in thir own 
waters, by which several of the Portuese we1·e killed . These vio-
lations of the rights of nations, as well as of the ancient alliance 
between the two countries, were acts of cruelty anel injustice 
scarcely parallelecl in the history of mankind. 

The enlistment of its subjects in the cause of Portugal not being· 
permitted by the English government, it was obliged to be carried 
on in secret, in consequence of which it was attencled with enor-
mous expence; besides which, under such circumstances, only the 
very refuse of the nation could be engaged : many of the meu, aftet· 
having received large bounties, abscondecl and nevet· after made 
their appearance; while othet·s, who proceeeded to Portugal., by 
their infamous conduct there, were calcnlated to inj nre rather t!tan 
advance the cause they went to support. 'Nhat a contrast does this 
afford to the Order in Conncil which g-ave permission for the enlist-
ment of soldiers for the service of the Queen of Spain, which had 
been denied in the case of Portugal, whose ancient alliance gave 
her so much stronger a claim on the zeal and friendship of Englaud; 
wl10 thus evincecl less regard for an old and faithful ally, than for 
an ancient foe, who had at one time vowecl her total destruction. 

To :fillup the measure of her misfortunes, some of the British 
adventurers who went to Portugal, subsequently made on her the 
most unjust claims, as we shall shew when we come to Part 4. 

N. B. U ncler this l1ead it is proper to notice the two meeting-s 
which took place respectively in May anel J uly, 1811, anel another 
general meeting, held on the 13th J uly, 1815, at the City of London 
Tavern, relative to "A Subscri'ption fo1• tl!e ReHif qf the U1!f'or-
tunate Sufferers in Portttgal," on account of the calamities entailecl 
upon that country by the invasion of the French. Tl1e first of these 
meetings was he1c1 at Willis's Rooms, on which occasion the clmir 
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was taken by H. R. H. the Duke of York; the second was presided 
over by tl1e Marq,üs of Lausclowne ; anel the chairman of the third 
was John Whitmore, Esq. At this latter an account was renclered 
of the subscriptions received, which amonnted to .t84,419 3s. 2d., 
from which had to be detlucted for expences incurrecl, .E3!Wl 2s. 5cl., 
leaving a net amonnt of .€80,468 Os. 9d. to be appliecl for the in-
tended object. This sum was placed at the disposal of a committee 
at Lisbon, which distribnted it in certain of the provinces of Por-
tugal, under the four following classes, viz. generalrelief, orphans, 
hospitais, and women and children. 

For this mark of phila1ühropy ou the part of the British nation, 
t11e Portuguese have never been ungrateful, as is provecl by the 
Report of the Lisbon Committee, from which the following passage 
is an extract :-" The Committee, however, have the gratification 
to report, that no clelay took place in administering the assistance 
intended, aud that they from time to time have ''eceivecl the most 
satisfactory evidence of the very extensive and effectual relief pro-
dnced hy this subscriptiou, anel of the gratitude of the Portuguse 
nation ." It must not be forgotten, however, that the Pot·tuguese 
merchants and others resiclent in Englancl, contributed most liber-
ally towards this suhscription for the relief ot t4eír djstressed 
countrymen. 

W e h ave further to remark that these instances of the liberality 
of the English nation have not been confined to Portugal, but have 
been frequently manifested in behalf of other countries, which have 
been affjicted by calamities of various kinds, such as earthquakes, 
&c. We mnst also observe, that Lorcl Palmerston, in his note of 
April 25, 1839, sent to Lord Howard de W alclen, to he presented 
to the Fot·tnguese govemment, has fallen into a very considerable 
mi>!take in stating· the amount of private subscriptions raised in 
Englancl for the Portuguese at .ClOO,OOO ; whereas it was, as we 
have statecl above, only <.f'80,'168 Os. Del. Moreover, if LoJ'(l 
Palmerílton cited this subscription as a reason why the Portug·uese 
governmen t should comply with the demands of that of Great 
nritain, his lordship certainly made a use of it to which he was 
not entttled ; it was an act of private munificence on the part of 
índivid ual Englishmen, anel had nothing to do with the transactions 
hetween the two governments. If, however, the government of 
Great Britain claim to take c1·edit for it, that of Portugal is 
en titled to set np a connter claim, for the injury anel destruction 
cause cl to that country by a wat• for objects in which she was in no 
way interested, anel in which she was involvecl solely in consequence 
of lH~r ftlliance with Great Britain. 

"Among the many unhappy victims of the gallows anel the stake, 
whose sacrifice was signalized by tlte terrns "Septembrisada" anel 
"Outub ·isada," was the illustrious Gomes Freil·e, a general in the 
Portuguese army, who, notwithstanding his nohle birth, was hanged 
and afterwards quarterecl. W e draw a veil o ver this act of atro-
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eious barbarity; observing, however, as a remarkable circumstance, 
that he composed a treatise, in which he exposed the many errors 
and faults committed ·by Lord f!Vellington in the Peninsular cam-
paigns, in which opinion he was borne out hy that of Gen. Picton." 

O Por!uguez Declarado. 
" Tlte Nadonal . •.•.• with a long article, reminding the Portu-

gnese of what occnrred off Villa da Praia, in the island of Terceira, 
on the same day of 1829, when Ma.rslwl Sctlclcmlw, many o:fficers, 
and troops, on board the Snsannalt and other tranE:ports, were fit·ed 
upon by Ris Britannic M ajesty's frigates Range1· and anothet·, 
uncler the eommand of Captain f!Valpole; nay, the copy of the 
long protest written by the gallant marshal has been once more 
re-printed." 1V101·núzg Post, Jan. 27, 1840. 

5tlt Head, from 1833 to 1839. 

152. In No. 151 we pointecl out the sufferings and loss entailecl 
on Portugal, in consequence of the usurpation of Dou Miguel, and 
the proceeclings of his satellites; these misfortnnes being aggra-
vated by the injustice perpetrated by Great Britain (to which we 
have already allnded), bnt which they woulcl have it believed wet·e 
the resnlt of the re-establisl1ment of the liberties of Portugal. 
What, however, were the real causes? The confiscation of the 
ships " Congress" anel "Asia '' (afterwards called the "Dona 
Mcwia" and the " Don Pedro'') previous to theit· proceeding to 
France, wherehy an enormous expence was incurred hefore they 
were restored. Another cause consisted in the circumstance, that 
levies of troops were not allowed to be made openly in England 
(although the same has heen subsequently granted in the cMe of 
Spain), whereby the expence of raising recruits for the service of 
the Queen of Portugal was enormously increased, in consequence 
of the indirect means which were obligcd to be resorted to ; in 
addition to which, the troops levied under such circumstances were 
of the 1vorst possibte description, being composecl of the very 7"çjitSe 
of British society; and in a great numbc1· of instances, the men, 
after receiving large sums for hounty, neYer appeared to fulfil the 
engagement into which they had entered; of those who proceeded 
to Portugal, many, hy their insnbordination and gross irregularities, 
were worse than useless, while others deserted to join the standard 
of the nsnrper. W e rnay further add, that the cost o f warlike 
atores, clothing for the troops, &c. &e. purchased in England, was 
almost douhlecl by having to be previously sent to France, in con-
sequence of not being allowed to he sent direct to Terceira. 
Finally, by the operation of the unfortunate circumsta.nces in which 
sl1e was placed, Portugal was forcecl to contract loans at a most 
exhorbitant rate of interest. Thus, iu sl10rt, the Portuguese Patriots 
had to contencl with di:fficulties in every shape hefore they proceedecl 
to France, where the kiug, Louis Philippe, allowed them to assem-
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ble in one of the ports 6f his dominions, in order to prepare theh.• 
expeditioh to Te!·ceira, an act of magnanimous genero.9ity which 
l1as earned for him the well-merited gratitude of every true and 
patriotic Portnguese. 

W e must, l10wever, do the British govemment the justice to 
admit, that it certainly connived at the pnrchase of stores, and the 
enlistment of those unfortunate troops, by the Portuguese; nor did 
it take any active steps to interfere with their departure, which, 
had it clone so, would have been productive of ve1·y disastrous con• 
.sequences to the cause of Portuguese freedom: but, at the same 
time, it is no less true, that this forbearance was attributable to the 
feeling of sympatl1y which was so strongly evinced by a very con-
siderable part of the British nation on behalf of Portugal, and 
which would have drawn down the popular indignation on the 
authors of any open attempts against the interests of the latter coun-
try. The govemment, therefore, in adopting the coUJ•se it did, was 
influenced more by the force of public opinion, than by any desire 
of its own to promote the welfare of Portugal. It might also be 
added, that the British government was in some degree moved by 
a sense of shame at being outdone in generosity b.y Frcmce, which 
Jmd acted towards the Portuguese with so much hospitality, although 
they had not those claims npon lier of long stancling alliance and 
friend~hip which they hacl upon Great Britain. To this cause, 
theref9re, and to the generous sym:patlty qf tlte Englislt people, the 
Portug[uese are indebted for whatever assistance they may lwve 
<1erive(~ from the government of Great Britain. 

153. The Portnguese having with in1apmpc11rable bmvery eman-
cipated themselves from the despotic yoke of the usurper, and 
restor~cl their rightful sovereig·n to the throne, notwithstanding the 
vast clifficulties by 'which they were surrounded- tl1e lto1·rors qf 
ct"vil 7Vft1' being aggravatecl by fa.mine, pe8t~·zence, and almost every 
other calamity-now look t:orward to the cleyelopernent anel im-
provetjnent of their national resoÓt·ces; whiçh are already not 
inferiqr to those of many other states, and whic'tt bicl fair, if rightly 
administered, to restore to the nation that prosperity in politics, 
commr rce, anel industry, whicll hacl been blasted uncler the baneful 
i11jluence qf strangers, who seem to regard P01·tugal as an a:ppanage 
of their own, and a theatre whereon to exercise their ambilion, 
tyranny, and usurpation. 

I 

154. In Apvendix 3, page cxiii. we have transcribed the docu-
~ent ~y which it was cleclared, in ]836.., tl1at, from the l st March 
In tl1at year, the T1·eaty qf Cornmm·ce rif tlte .l9tlt Februm'Y, 1810, 
betwer n Portugal anel Great Britain, would be considered without 
effect. From this memorable epoclt (for such it may well be stylecl 
by every true Portuguese) Portugal has continned to recover from 
the di astrous effects of her commercial treaties wJth Great Britain, 
which for nearly a centmy anda half sat Jike an incubus upon l1er 
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energies, repressed her enterprize, paralysed her industry, aud, in 
short, threatened her total ruin and destruction. 

155. In Append~·x 6, will also be found the Act of 6 and 7 
William IV. cap. 11, in 1836, by which are continued the Reg-is· 
tration qf Aliens, and other restrictions upon foreigners in Great 
Britain; furnishing another proof of the deception practised by 
that country in her commercial treaties with Portugal, as we have 
already shewn in the analysis wltich we have given. · 

156. In Appendix 3, page cxiii. we have likewise given an 
Order qf tlte Commissioners qf Cttstoms, in 1832, by which Madeira 
is declared part of Afr~·ca, and that therefore its produce, if brought 
from Portugal or any other part of Europe, cannot be entered for 
Jwme consnmption in any of the ports of Great Bótain. This 
order is, in fact, a gross Í11.justice to Portugal, and a blow directed 
against l1er commerce, in as much as Madeira forms part of 
Portugal Proper, and constitntes one of her provinces, in the same 
manner as the Azo·res. 

157. In the same Appendix 3, page cxiii. anel in Appendix 6, 
we have given also trvo Orders ·in Council, of May lO, 1837; the 
former ordering a cl1arge for tonnage of 9d. per ton, to· be levied 
on all Portuguese vessels arriving in the ports of Great Britain, 
and the latter ordering an addition of one-fifth of the existing 
duties to be laid on all goods imported into Great Britain in Por· 
tuguese vessals; alleging as the reason for this, the decree promul-
gated by the Portuguese government, tliat Portuguese vessels 
arriving in Portugal sbould pay only one moiety of the accustomed 
tonnage dues, and that the good.s brong·ht hy the said vessels should 
pay lower duties than those imported in foreign ships. 

First, as regards tonnage, we have to observe, that these dues 
are paid in Portugal by ali foreign vessels, as well as the Bátish; 
besides which, they are composed of various chat·ges, amounting 
to between twelve and fourteen items, which were previously col-
lected under as many different departments ; and they are now 
consolidatecl into one for the purpose of simplification, and of there-
by relieving commerce and navigation from considerable tmuble 
and expence. They ought not, therefore, to be consiclered ruerely 
as a duty on tonnage, nor, as the orders in council referred would 
imply, as chargeable only ou British ships, in as much as they are 
payable by tlie vessels of all foreign nations. . 

Secondly, with respect to discriminating duties, these, like ton-
nage, are applicable to goods imported in ali foreign vessels, as 
well as those imported in British. It is also further to be observed, 
that although Great Britain h as augmented the duties on Portuguese 
goocls anel shipping, the Portuguese government has not availed 
itself of the powers conferred upon it by the article in the Pauta, 
by which it is authorized, in the event of nny nation increasing its 
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duties on Portuguese goods, to increase in the like proportion the 
duties on the goods of that country imported into Portugal. 

158. In · Appendix 6 will likewise be founcl various Acts ' of 
Parliament since 1722, by which it will be seen that Portuguese 
commerce, and also Portuguese individual~, l1ave beeu cornpelled 
to contribute for the relief of British shipwrecked persons, for the 
.bnilding of churches, and hospitais, for the payment of consuls, 
clergymen, &c. &c. It will be seen also, that the acts of Parlia-
ment which were enacted to put in force the treaty of 1810, do not 
contain all tl1e stipulations of tbat treaty, but omit many which fot· 
the convenience of Great Britain have never been observed. Here, 
then, we have another example of bad faith to aeld to the catalogue 
of obligations which Portugal is nneler to her good frienel anel ally 
Great Britain ! 

159. There are a vast number of Acts of Parliament relative 
to the Slave Trade, in some of which allusion is made to Portugal, 
which we have not referred to, as their enactments are pretty 
generally known, anel we were elesirous to avoid unnecessarily 
swelling our pages. 

160. In conclusion, we may observe, that, with one of the most 
liberal constitutions in the world, comprising two chambers of 
represe~ltatives which constitute the sovereignty of the nation, viz. 
senatorE,I and deputies (peers and commons), both elected hy the 
people every four years, in which the ahsurdities of hereditary 
legislation anel voting by proxy, and many other evils for the 
removal. of which Great Britain is still contending, are unknown-
with a c1ommer0ial anel administrative cod in operatioti, and others 
no less important, such as ct·iminal and military, in progress, 
whereby the laws are consolidated and simplified, instead of pre-
senting' a elmos of 11prligested Iegíslation~with a tariff which 
regnlat·,es anel equalizes the duties on the goods of all nations-
with commercial, scienhfic, anel industrial às ociations-with an 
educatioual establishment fot· the instruction f all classes of the 
people-:-with t.he most ample provision for the relief of the sick 
anel defititute-with fertile colo.nies, whose resonrces are hecoming 
daily more fully developed-with all the e advantages, Portugal may 
justly look forwa1·d with confi~ence to t he speedy amelioration of 
Àer condition-moral, physical, anel political, anel to th~ establish-
ment o1~ a firm and lasting basis of het· glory, independence, and 
prospenty. 

. d . h' 161. In No. 98, we prom1se to gnre a~ t e elos e of our remarks 
under the 1st Head (from 1640 to 1750), an Epitome of the wars, 
&c. in which England had been engaged up to that period; on 
r!l·Consideration, however, we thought it bette,r to defer this till 
the end. of the present epoch, and we now preseut. i-t to our readers, 
with a1ditions, bring.ing the statement dowa to, til~ present time. 
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EPITOjJtJE (V~'de No. 155) qf tlte periods qf War rmd Peace 
bet'IVeen England cmd otlter nations, from 1068 to 1840; rvitlt some 
reflections on the motz"ves mltt"clt ,r;a·ve n:~e to tltase sanguútary contesta, 
?Vltü:lt have been tlte scowye of lmmcmitg, and caused ilte devastah"on 
qf some qf' tlte fm'rest portions qf tlte sn~face qf the em·th. In the.se 
we ltave apailed ow·seltJes qf the assistance aJforded us by tlte Dic-
tionar.1J qf Um'versnl H:istory, Cltronology, <fc., London, 1823-
A Million qf Facts, by Sir Ricltm·d PhilHps, London, 1R36-

Diplomatic Secreta, (yc. <fc. 

1068 W ar with Scotland 
10!:11 Peace with ditto 
11]3 Peace with France 
1116 War with ditto 
1l18 Peace with ditto 
1139 Peace with Scotland 
1161 War with France 
1186 Peace with ditto 
1194 War with ditto 
1195 Peace with ditto 
1201 W ar witb ditto 
1215 Civil war 
1216 Peace 
1224 W ar with France 
1243 Peace witb ditto 
1262 Civil war 
1267 Peace 
129-l. W at· witb France 
1296 Wat· witlt Scotland 
1299 Peace with France 
1323 Peace with Scotland 
1327 W ar with ditto 
1328 Peace with ditto 
1333 W ar with ditto 
1339 War with France 
1353 Treaty wit!J Pqt·tugal (1) 
1360 Peace with France 
1368 Wat· with ditto 
1373 Treaty with Portugal (l) 
1386 Treaty with ditto (l) 
1400 Civil war 
1400 W ar with Scotland 
1420 Peace with France 

1422 War with France 
1431 Treaty witb Portugal (1) 
1442 Treaty with ditto (l) 
1452 Civil war 
1471 Peace with France 
1472 Treaty with Portugal (l) 
148ô Civil war 
1492 W ar with France 
1502 Peace with ditto 
1502 Peace with Scotland 
1512 W ar witlt France 
1513 War with Scotland 
1514 Peace with France 
1522 War with ditto 
1.?22 W ar with Scotland 
1527 Peace with France 
1542 Peace with Scot1and 
1542 W ar with France 
1543 W ar with Scot1and 
1546 Peace with ditto 
1546 Peace with France 
1547 W ar with Scotland 
1549 W ar with France 
1550 Peace with Scotla11<l 
1550 Peace with France 
1553 C i vil war 
1557 W ar with Scotland 
1557 \-V ar with Fra.nce 
1559 Peace with France 
1562 W ar with France 
1564 Peace with ditto 
1570 W ar witlt Scotland 

(1) These Treaties of Alliance, Commerce, &c, were ali in favor of ths 
interests of Great Bri tu.in; nnd entered into by her with a vie iV to sti·engtht>n her 
desolating policy, to promote her in d_u stry, and , to extend her commer~e nnd 
navigation. Among them are some wh1ch a~e lashng mouuments of the Vlolenco 
of Elizabeth and Cromwell , anel the fraud of Charles 11. 
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1588 W ar with Spain (2) 
1604 Peace with ditto 
1624 War with ditto 
1627 W ar with F rance 
1629 Peace with Spain 
1629 Peace with France 
1635 Convention of Goa (l) 
16'12 Treaty with Portugal (l) 
1642 Civil war 
1651 War with Holland 
1652 PreliminaJ'Y A.rticles with 

Portugal ( l) 
1654 Peace with Holland 
lü54 Treaty with Portugal (l) 
1654 W ar with Spain (3) 
1660 . Peace with ditto 
1660 Treaty with Portugal (l) 
1661 Treaty with ditto (l) 
1664 War with Holland 
1666 W ar with France 
] 666 W ar with Denmark 

1667 Peace with Franca 
1667 Peace with Denmark 
1667 Peace with Holland 
1668 Peace with Spain 
1668 Treaty of Triple Leag·ue(4) 
1669 War with Algiers 
1671 Peace with ditto 
1672 War with Holland 
1674 Peace with ditto 
1674 War with France 
1678 General Peace of Nimeu. 

gen (5) 
1688 War with France 
1689 Treaty of bt Grand Al. 

liance (6) 
1697 Peace of Ryswick (7) 
1698 Treaty, 1st Partition of 

Spain (8) 
1700 'l'reaty, 2nd ditto (9) 
1701 Treaty of 2nd Grand Al. 

1iance (lO) 

(2) This war, the first betwecn England and Spain, wo,s the consequencc o f the 
alliance made by Queen Elizabeth with the States General of the United Provinces, 
in 1577-8, 4ud the treaty of 1585, to furnish meu o,nd money against Plúlip li., as 
also to coiiljl1it hostilities in Spain o,nd her American provinces, without declo,ring 
war, as we have already stated, 

(3) Thi~ war wa.< commenced in order to furnish Cromwell with the means of 
cxtending hjs piracies and robberies against the Span~rds. 

(4) Thi~ treaty was mude at the Hague, between Oharles II. of GreatBritain, 
the United Provinces of the Low Countries, and Charles XI. of Sweden. lt con, 
firmed the 1rreaty of Breda, and its object was to prevent the union of France 
and Spain under one crown. 

(5) Thill is a general peace between all the European nations, 
(6) This alliance was formed at Vienna, between Leopolrl, emperor of Germany, 

the States Gen~ral, and William III. of Great Britain. and was directed against 
France. 

(7) lntq this treaty of peace entered William III. of Grea.t Britain, Louis XIV, 
of France, the States General, C4arles li. of Spain, &;c. &c., and the emperor 
Leopold of Germany. · 

(8) Between Louis XIV. of France, and William Ill, of Great Britain, for 
the purpose of settling the snccession of the crown of 8pain on the Electoral Prince 
of Bavaria, and of granting Naples, Sicily, and Guipu$cOa to the Dauphin. 

(9) Between Louis XIV. of France, William III. of Great Britain, and the 
States General of the United Provinces, for settling the succession of the crown of 
Spain, in the event of His Catholic Majesty dying without issue, on the Arclb 
duke Charles, second son of the emperor of Germany; Naples, Sicily, Guipuscoa, 
and the D11rcby of Milan, being conferred on the Dauphin. 

Portuga1, also, was concerned in this trcaty, a portion of the Spanish territory 
being stipulated to ~e ceded to 4er, i~ the event of certain circurp.stances taking 
place, as s<,)e Appendrx. 

(10) This was the second grand alliance between the Empero11 Leopold, Queen 
Anne of En!lland, and the States General, relative to the Spa.nis:P succession, 
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1702 ·w ar with F rance 
1703 Treaty,GrandAlliance(ll) 
1703 Treaty with Portugal (l) 
1703 Treaty with ditto (1) 
1712 Treaty of England with 

her Allies (12) 
1713 Peace of Utrecht, Cou. 

gress (13) 
1715 Treaty of Guarantee(l4) 
1716 Treaty, Triple Alliance( 15) 
1716 England aud Portugal, 

Bombay (l) 
1717 Treaty of Quadruple Al-

1iance (16) 
1718 War with Spain 
1720 Treaty of Alliauce with 

Sweden 
1721 Peace with Spain 
1721 Peace and Alliance (17) 
1721 Treaty with Goa (l) 
1739 War with Spain 
1741 Peace with France 
1743 Peace with Sardinia 
1743 W ar with Fmnce 
1748 Peace, Congress of Aix-

1a-Chapelle (18) 
1750 Peace with Spain 
1756 War with France 

1762 War with Spain 
1762 Peace, Preliminary 
1763 Peace, Definitive (19) 
1774 War with United States 
1778 W ar with F rance 
1780 War with Spain 
1780 W ar with Holland 
1783 Peace (20) 
1793 Wat· with France 
1793 Treaty with Portugal (1) 
1796 W ar with Spain 
1797 Treaty with Portugal (l) 
180 l Treaty with ditto·( l) 
1802 Peace of Amiens (21) 
1803 \Var with France 
1804 W ar with Spaiu 
1806 War with P1·ussia 
1807 Peace with ditto 
1807 W a1· with Denma1·k 
1808 Peace with Spain 
1809 Convention of Portngal(l) 
1810 Treaty with ditto ( l) 
1810 Treaty with ditto (l) 
1810 Convention of ditto (l) 
1812 Peace with Russia 
1812 Peace with Spain 
1812 Peace with Sweden 
1812 War with United States 

(ll) Between Leopold of Germany, Anne of England, Peter li. of Portugal, 
and the States General of Holland, as we mentioned at page 124. 

(12) Between Eng1and, Savoy, Prussia, Portugal, and the States General. 

(13) At this Congress assisted all lhe Europcan nations. In the proceedings 
with respect to Portugal, Englund committed a mo>t flagrant injustice, us is evi-
denc"d by tbe treaty then entered into, and u.1so by the parliamentary debtttes of 
the time. It was then, also, tbat Englaud · obtu.ined from Spain the ce1ebrated 
Asiento, or Contract for Negroes, to the prejudice of France, who hau prcvious1y 
held it, and in violation of the rights of other nations. 

(14) Great Britain hereby guaranteed the treaty between Portugal and Sprun. 
(!5) Betwcen England, France, and Holland, 
( 16) Quadruple Alliance between England, France, Au ·tJ:ia, und Hollaud. 
( 17) Bet" cen England, France, and Spain. In this, thc great object o f Eng1and 

was to keep Gibraltar and Port Mahon. 
(18) Between England, France, and Holland. 
(19) Between George III. of Eng1and, Joseph l. of Portugal, Lonis XV. of 

France, and Charles III. of Spain. 
(20) Between France, Spain, Holland, and the United St.ates of America. 
(21) Between England, France, Spain, nnd Holland. 
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1812 Agreemeut with Portugal,l8l4 Peace with United State• 
18l4 General Peace (22) 1815 Cong1·ess of Vienna (23) 

(22) Definitive Treaty of Peace, signed at Paris, May 30, between Austria, 
France, Great Britain, Portugal, Prnssia, Russia, Spain, and Swelten. 

(23) Congress of Vienna, at which assisted the nations above mentioned. 
England, at this Congress, possessed a power which she will probably never have 
again ; and yet she shamefully abandoned the cause of Portugal, and neglected 
to use the influence she had acquired to protect the interest of her ally. 

N .B. In all these wars in which Great Britain has been engaged with other 
nations, and particularly with France and Spain, neither history nor diplomacy 
records one which, was undertaken on account of Portugal; on the contrary, ali 
those in which Portugal has been involved, which have been only with the two 
latter states, have been entailed on her solely in consequence of her alliance· with 
Great Britain, and ber faithful adherence to her treaties with that country. In 
proof of this assertion, we have only to refer to the speecbes from the throne 
addressed to the parliament of Great Britain, when communicating the fact of the 
sovereign having declared war against some other power, or heing ahout to do so, 
in order to obtain the necessary supplies for carrying on the said wars. 'We may 
also appeal, in support of ou r assertion, to the manifestoes and declarations of 
other nations, against Great Britain, parbicularly those of France and Spain, in 
which no allusion whatever is made to Portugal, or to her being in any way con-
nected with the cause of hostilities. Moreover, in the case of the greater part of 
the wars between England and Spain, the former commenced hostilities against the 
latter by conquering her possessions and ravaging her territories. contrary to the 
laws of nations ; in illustration of which, we may cite the speech of Lord 
Palmerston, in the House of Commons, on the 19th March, 1839, in which; 
replying to the observation of a previous speaker, he said, "But does the right 
honorable baronet think that this country never went to war without a declaration 
of hostili~y ?" A gain, h e says, "With regard to the general question of blockades, 
he really thought that England was not the power entiUed to <1uestion the practioo 
of blockade, as a mode of dealing towards other nations. He had in his pocket a 
list, with which he would not trouble the house, of forty or fifty places where 
England ~ad established blockade during the last war." 

\ 



PART 3. 

Tlte ext••aordinary Privileges enjoyed by 
the English in Portugal and its Dominions. 

162. w e now enter upon the consideration of those privileges 
and immunities granted to foreigners, which forros so remarkable 
a feature in the policy, or rather impolicy, of Portugal, and which 
is at the root of many of the evils she is suffering, and forms so 
great an obstruction to her welfare, hanging Iike a millstone round 
her neck, and impeding her progress to happiness and prosperity. 
The misfortunes· inflicted upon that unhappy country by othet• 
states, were surely suffi.cient for her to contend against, without 
het· own sons .nonspil'ing to augment her sufferings and disasters, as 
is shewn by the following extract from one of the authentic British 
authors, M. Postletlt?vayt (Unive1·sctl Dich'onary qf Trade and Com-
merce, London, 1766, 2 vols.): "Of these privileges, many were 
the special gt·ants, cloubtless for wise reasons, of several of the 
kings of Portugal in ancient times, and were mere acts of grace 
and favor; till the celebration of Cromwell's treaty with J ohn IV., 
when they became ours by absolute right, by being declared in the . 
3rd article thereof." 

163. In barbarons times neal'ly all the nations of Europe 
admitted foreigners, who, flying from the persecution of theü· own 
governments, sought an asylum in other states, in which they were 
received, not only with a view to assist theit· protectors in clefending 
their own inclependence, or in making conquests from others, but 
also to encoUI·age the introcluction of new branches of industry, or 
the improvement of those previously existing. 

164. In this mauner, Portugal also, at that time suffering under 
the dominion of the Moors, opened her arms to those strangers 
who arrived on her shores, and gladly availed herself of thcir 
assistance in shaking off the yoke of the infidel. In ordcr to ani-
mate their zeal, aml to reward their services, vai'Íous immunities 
and privileges were bestowed upon them. These, however, were 
intended at the time as " mere acts of grare" to the particulat· 
individuais, and were uever in tended to be consb·ued as applying 
to the whole nation to which they belonged . This coll!·se 1Htd been 
previously adopted by Spain and othe1· E:uropean nations, when 
snffering from the attacks of different invaders. England, likewise, 
followed the same example to a still greater extent, having been 
more freqnently, and for a longer time, exposed to the attacks of 
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externai enemies. In later times, as in the cace of the Germans 
establislted in tlte Steel Yard, foreigners werP. encouraged to settle 
in tlte country, with a view to the iutroduction of various branches 
of manufacture and commerce, and they were endowed with very 
considerable privü~ges, surpassing thos.e enjoy.ed by the natives 
themselves. 

165. These privileges vari~d according to the times, anel were 
continued for a series of years, not only by special conventions, 
but also by treaties with different governments. With a view to 
ascertain the origin and nature of these privileges, we have, at a 
considemble expense of time and labor, waded through many 
volumes of the historical records of Great Britain, as will be seen 
by the remarl\s contained in Nos. 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, :33, 34, 35, 36, 
37, 38, 39, 42, 43, 49, 56, 60, 67, 73, 75, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 
100, 101, 102, 103, 116. 132, 142, 143. 

166. By these will be seen the extraordinary favors which the 
kings of Eng-land concecled to foreigners. Many of these, 
however, were annnlled, in consequence of the opposition mani-
fested towards them by the people, particu.larly in London, where 
the inhabitants were excited to that degree against foreigners, as 
to threaten the destruction not only of their property, but also of 
their lives; and cventuaHy the remainder were entirely abolished, 
anel in their place succeeded monopolies in almost every branch of 
of inrlustry and commerce, which were granted either to indivi-
duais or pompanies, from which foreigners were rigidly excluded, 
in violatien not only of particular conventions, but also of general 
treaties, as we have alreacly shewn. 

167. 'Vitl1 a view to demoustrate to the world, how much reason 
the Portnguese have to regard with indignation those British who 
l1ave acttjd, anel who continue to act, with so mnch violence towards 
them, with respect to the atrocious privileges which they enjoy in 
Portugal and its dominions, we have been at tl1e pains to make 
copious extracts of the said privileges, 24 pages of which will be 
found in Appendix 4, besides others which are specified in \'arious 
treaties. The privileges consist of exemptions, distinctions, im-
mnnities, &c. which cannot be rega.rdecl otherwise than as a badge 
of slavery anel degra.dation on the part of the country g rauting to 
stranger such advantages over its own sons ; particnlarly the 
Conserva(lores, Aposentadon"as, exemptions from Duties and Taxes, 
&c., the eoncession of which was equally insulting anel injurious to 
the Portnguese people, anel dis~raceful alike to the government 
which exacted, and that which gt·anted them; and they are such as 
no indep\-'!ndent nation in auy quarter of tlle globe, governed by a 
constitutfon, would in the present day for one moment consent to. 

168. Tlle Portuguese people ougllt at once to demand that such 
an insult shonld cease to exist, not only as being unjnst to them-
selves, br1t in order that the subjects of·Great Britain, and of other 



I}~ÍQ!l~t may no lougj'l_r .continue to lord it pver them with a pri.de 
a,nd aJTogance to which no fr~eman can submit witbout degra. 
q~tiQp; and a!so, to prove that t.h~y are not surpassed in affection 
and loyalty to t.heir sovereign, in their ard~nt attachment to liberty, 
or in deeds of valot· in the field o f honor; but that in these thinga 
t)1ey are fully ~qual to any of them; anel that while the latter desire 
to Q~ tmperior in thei,r resp.ecti 1 e countrie,s, the Portuguese also 
know how to assert a like snperiority in their own. 

169. Now, if it snited t11.e convenieuce of tl1e English, in vio-
l~~ion of treatiea, tq ~xpel fo1·eigQers (anél evento assassinate thept} 
l?ec.!!-use they were in the eujoym~nt of pl'ivileges superior to thQSe 
of native subjects, with what shadow of jnstice do they claim and 
e1'act in Portugal and its domiuions greater privileges than are 
enjoyed by the Portug·uese theJns.elv~s, to the prejudice and con· 
trary tp tbe rights of the latter? Do they, pe1·adventure, desir.e 
or ~xpect that the Portugn~se shonld imitat,e the example thq 
lla\'e l)et them, by fiSSassin~ting foreiguers, as we have already 
~he,wu was done in Englaf)d ? Do not the English, by this .con• 
tiuued outrage of maintaining by forcP. the privileges they enjoy 
in Po1·tngal, wi:?lt to make alaves of the Portugnese, even in th~ir 
own conutry; ~vhile, at the san)e time, for views of their own, 
they are professing a desire to liberate the African Negro? What 
ditference js there between the two ; each is a kind of slavery, 
4~ffering frqm the other only in na1ne. 

In the present du.y, nothing more is allowed to for'eigneril in 
Great Britain, than to be placed on an equality with the -nJltiyei, 
and 1n some case;;, not even this. ·· · -·· 

How can the English expect to be r~garded as fri,ends ~y th!t 
Portugnese, when, in addition to these motives for jealousy f'ijâ 
dislike, the lattet· find themselves on ali occasi.ons treatéd by th'e 
forme•· with insolence and at-rogauce, aml looked down np~n ..;y 
them, as i f t~ey were merely their serfs o r v assais? I t ' would 
appear as if the Englisb regarded them~>elves as beings of a superior 
or.der tó the Portuguese, and as not having ~pruug from the sarna \ 
common sloclc. lf they do surpass others, it is in pride and arro·. 
gance; and by these qualities they h~\'<3 rendcred themselves hated 
and ablwn·ed, not ouly in Portugal, but throughout Europe and 
in every qual'ier of the globe; no1· is this asserted of then~ only by 
.the Portug·uese, but by every nation without exception. 

170. To sLtch an extra\'agant pitch did Great Britain carry ~~~r 
pr~tensions, that she even went to tbe length of prefer1·ing again11t 
the Portuguese government T?Venty:fou.r Complai11ts; which we~e 
_mét by the Ma.rquis de Pombal, in the most patt·iotic aud judicip~t,s 
rnanner. That great statesman, in his reply t.o the British govern-
fUCnt; disprove_d the allegations of t~e complainants, and the justic5! 
~f t_~eir .cla_ims, ,by the mo~.t con.clusi '!e argumenta, st;pport~d ~y 
nnd~nia.b1e and mcon,trov,ertihJe facts. /;..fJ thJ'ge c.om,pla1nts cpntl!-~1\ 



matter cleserving thc attention both of the Portnguese and Englislt 
of the prPsent day, we give them at length; and wlúle they expose 
the shame a nd tyranny o f the latter, they cannot fail to excite the 
grief anel indignatiou of the former. 

I 71. Reply qf tlte Marqttz"s de Pombal (at tlwt time Count 
d'0P.,1Jras) to tlte Tn;cnty.j'ottr Complm1ds made by tlu~ Government 
of Greltt Britain to tlwt qf. Portugal. 

'' The lst of the said Complaints is, tlwt tlw Privileges of Britislt 
subjects lwve been violated by imprisomnents made under fri'volous 
prete:r:t.~; b;IJ i!legal embargoes placed upon tlteir merclumdise, account 
books, m1d otlwr e..ffects; aud by tlte f01·cib!e entries made in to tludr 
lwuses a11d st01·e.~, by tlte subordina te Ojfil'ers of tlte Customs, Police, 
Board qf Trade, and otlter departmeuts, 1vitlwut beú1g prnvided witlt 
tlte proper pon:er and autlwrity,1·equired by tlte Treaties, Alvarás, and 
Decrees, wlticlt lwve been macle in.fitv01' of tlte Britislt nal·ion. Anel 
this, when it is plain thnt Briti10h subjects resident in Portugal have 
no claim, eithel' in their persous,honses,oi' goods,to those im m unities, 
which are solely the right of public ministers; as with them, they 
migbt smug-gle with impunity, and commit crimes without being 
arraigued in the court of H. M. F. Majesty, by his judges and 
tribunais; whereas, all civilized nations recognize that maxim of 
tbe Jaw of natious, which says that, " TlLe Foreig11er wlw commits 
a cri:mc Í?t the country qf anotlter, foifezts !tis p1·ivi/ege tlte1·eby, ltncl 
may be punislted 1vlwrever tlte crime 1va8 commitled." VV hen also it 
is notoriqus, that in matters of finance and pnblic revenue, and 
contrabapc1 trade, there net•er has existed in Portug-al any privilege, 
either by Treaty CJr Alvará; becansc all th~ English h ave alwaylil 
answere4 in these cases before the Juclge of tl1e Excheqner, as is 
well known to every one who is or has been connected with them 
in this k · ngclom." 

"The 2nd Complaint is, tltat Englislt merclwnts, z'n maltorsrelaling 
to Police,1 were suqjecled lo tlteJnrisdiction qftlte Mm1icipal Clwmber qf 
f-isbon, b.1J a Decree qf Don Jolm JT. qftlte 5tlt 1Jilay~ 1742. Although 
it is equally certain anel well known, that the saiU dec1·ee ordered 
that to be observed which bad al ays been of acknowleclg-ed right; 
because in the Municipal Chamber re!;~icles the exercise of the 
economy and police of tl1e court; which are indispensably necessary 
for the preservation of its inhabitants; for which reason, foreigners 
baving ~tlways enjoyed in Portugal such ample immunities, they 
are not observed, however, in cases respecting the police and 
economy of the cbambers of cities and towns. F1·om which will 
be perceived another inconf!isteucy of tb'ose wlw have got up the 
complaint, in supposing themseh·es possessed of greater immunities 
than ot~er foreigners, contrary to the laws and customs of all the 
courts of Enrope, togethe1· with that of Lishon; and contrary to . 
natural reason, since even d10se very English t!Iemselves coulq 
not sub~íst were the poiice and econom~ of the conrt to fail. 
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« The 3rd Complaint is, tluJt thejttrisdictíon of Juiz Conservador 
1vas prolLibited by tlte Pra,qmatica oj the 2•1th May, 1749. · Tlle trutl1 
is, that it was never ~onsidered here till now that the said Prag~ 
matica ( which makes no particular mention o f British priv.ileges) 
comp1·ehended the jurisdiction of the Juiz Conservador; nor was 
there any doubt that all proceedings mnst be taken before him 
against any Englishman who should offend against the said 
Pragmatica." 

"The 4th Complaint is, tlwt by a larD of tlte 30tlL October, 1752, 
tlLe said Conservador is proltibited from preventing ilLe execnlion of 
orders and proceedings emanatÚLfJ from tlte ordinary tribunals. 
Tbe case was, that the Jttizes Conservadores of foreign nations being 
judges of first appeal, from whose decision an appeal lay to the 
Juízes Conservadores ministers, to whom alone belongs the jurisdic-
tion of disputes, which they use in proceedings between parties, 
without their ever using, or being in a position tn use, either the 
voluntary jnrisdiction which belongs only to the higher royal tri-
bunais, or the supreme jnrisdiction which is vested exclusively in 
the royal person of H. M. F. Majesty. And tlle power to grant 
safe condncts being inherent in the same supre me j nrisdiction o f 
H. M. F. Majesty, it happened, in that year 1752, that se,·eral well 
founded complaints were made that certain Conservado1·es (among 
which was that of the British nation) had gone so far, during the 
illness of the king, whom Gnd bas taken to bimself, as even to 
grant safe conducts, which appertain only to the snpreme majesty 
of the said mouarch, ih order that certain foreigners whom they 
wished to favor, might escape the pursuit o f j ustice. In order to 
obviate so monstrous a proceeding, the above mentioned law, as 
before stated, was promulgated; by which it was ordered, that 
from the publication thereof, no Conservador should proceed con-
trary to vague anel general orders, in order that the proceedings of 
justice might not be impeded. And this, providing immediately 
after for the observance of privileges, in these wo1·ds: " But the 
parties who may feel themselves a~-:grie,·ed by the proceedings taken 
against them, ou making application to the ordinary justices, may, 
if they conceive their privileges to have been violated, h:we 
recourse to the remedy of the declínatoria, or demand a precaton"a 
from their respective Conservadores, who are empowered to grant 
them the same, on verification of their right to the privilege, and ibi 
applicability to each case in which the precataria is required. 
These are the cnriaes anel ordinary terms which have ever been 
and must necessarily continue to be used; for neither the miuisters, 
who, iu a capital so popnlous as Lisbon, dispatch petitions, can 
bear in remembrance the persons of all tht~ privileged parties 
residing t.herein, in order to guard against mistake in dispatching 
the innumerable petitions with which they are overwhelmed; nor 
do the privileged parties who plead before them their exceptions 
.decliuatorias fori, fail to have them immediately forwa1·ded tô their 
pro per Co1laervadors, as is every day being practi;;ed." · · 



· . ., 'Fhe-5lh Oo'&1plarrrt is; ikal tke Jlíizes Obtt . .fe1'v(J,i/eres aj>poiiiled 
fflr iht! fiifro Gbirtpanie!J <lf Gra'i1d P-arà atid Maránon, b}' ille WúítJA 
qf tlié Upper Dom:o, nml of tlte Cluttnber of Commm'ce, obstrUCt ilíiJ 
proceédiugs ciftlui Juiz Oons~rvador qftlt1: Britisli izatitJ1'' Tlíe well 
known and certain fàêts of the case h:alre heen and ai·e, that tíhérê 
has· neve r been any donbt oi th~ j nrhrdictiÓn o f the .lni.t Coiidef-
vádm· of tlie 13ritish nàtion being superior to tha:t of the Ooli§i!r-
vadores of the said national companies; nor ever, till lió\l', \vAA 
such a thing imagined·; nó r would there be the slightest objection 
.tõ make a positive decla.ration to that effect, were it necessaty." 

" Tlie 6th Complaint is, tlwt all tlw preceding five ?Veré cd1itriitiJ 
to tlte privileges conceded by IGng Don Fernai1do, in tlúJ yettr 137 5, 
b!f Don Jlfamtel; út 1509 and 1511, and by Dott Jolm III. in 1536. 
Bht the complainants have not reflectecl that since those grarit!i gf 
their Majesties, Dorr Fernando, Don Manuel, anel Don John III., 
there have been in this kingdom different laws pt·omnlgated by 
subsequent monat·chs, who legislated very variously; anel that there 
l1ave been many anel vat·ying compilations of the same laws, amorig 
'vhich, that of the yeat· 1602, which was pnblished in fi\·e large 
hooks, á·nd annulled and abrogated iu the prologue all other law'à 
which to that time had been enacted; withont any doubt having 
been raised by any one hét·eon, til! now, when an attempt is níadé 
to rec;uscifate, with the ancient laws anel orders, the láws abrogated 
by the satd prologue and by the compilation which confirmed it, 
tha-t which was practised some two ot· three hundre<l years agó, in 
order by this means tó disturb the public peace." 

t< The 7th Complaint is, tlwt tlw five CO?(lplaints bif.ore riferred 
t!J, 1bere also contmry to tAe 7t1t and Stlt artir::{es of tlw Treaty signed 
f1ir; the 14tlt Jnly, 1654; and conjirmed by three Diplomas, one of 
Don Jolt{l IV., wluch z"s saia to be executed in tlte vear 1653, a11d 
t;vo of D:on Pedro li., ''aated tlte 6th September, 1691, and tlw 2nd 
March, 1699. It having been established, h): the m·ticles and 
diplomas! above referred to, th'at all causes relatiug to the subject~ 
óf H. B. Majesty shonld ·be j udg·ed by their Ju:iz 'Conservado!;, âlid 
that frorp his . dec_ision ·there should be no appeà1, except to tlié 
!lnpremé séria te of relation, the practi ·e constantly observed . is, 
tbat ali thé pleas of Briti$'h subjects are triecl by tlíeit· owil Jidz 
Oonservador, without a:ny other exceptio,n than " that ,rêlating to 
fiscal prqcésse.E!, antl that of there béing no ài)peal fi·ófn the decisioiiá 
ôf the said Cónservador, éxcépt to the sup11efile };eliàte óf rélatiorí 
óríly; a~d ~f this praéti.ce Iras been at dnJ: ti~e départe~ ftom, t~e 
éótlrt of Ltsbon has not been aware of tt hLÍ now, nor would tt 
lie!iltáte to canse it tô bê· óbserved irnmcdia'tely, on a~y ápécific 
éil.Sé being pointed out irl which it bas bcen altered by áfiy 
biini!itér." 

' " Tbe 8th Complaint Ís directed agm"nst the éo~:Rcmies o/ Patli 
!fiic1 klarJ'ln<m, PtJrnamouco and Paraiba; the principal ar~umeut 
bêl.!ig, t4at t!.ey lwvé caMaed 10 great a dirmnutión in lhe qMar~ti~y qf 



jlftidli sttppf.iieti to)J,•li!tl; tlíiit wllf!réf.Js, jfflnYrouà li:J tke ihailtuti"rHt df 
tlié compá1iy q/ Pàrâ, the tfilâe i!f Mard1id1i wâs !io jlourishútg thllt 
it emplbyed dt leàst fifleen ôr sixteeri vessels a1uiually, it is iiorlJ 
reduce.t to tltréli oi' four vesselli oid!J; tlíe cb11sequence qj' t!tis bP.Í11fl, 
that tlte Portuguese merélt~nls, to wlunh· t!te Emglii!t have sold their 
goods on credit for tlte pzwposé of t!teir joining in tlte trade witlt t!tat 
cottnlry, nmv find tltemselves; Í1~ conseqúenee of being excludetJ 
tltert;[rom, totalty incapat-·l."tated frorti p(tying tlteil· debts. In the first 
.plaoe, it is a notorions fa-ct tha:t the court of Lisboií nHer bad any 
iutention of injuring or dim~hishing trade by the establishment o"f 
the companies; sinoe tbey fonfted no h e for Bahia and Rio Janeiro, 
where the same commerce was flourishing to t11e common ao\'an-
tage, but for those countrit~s whéré comme1·ce eitlrer had not sprung 
up, or had been almost entirely rriined. Pará anel Marânorr wete 
not countries enjoyi•1g an extensi\•e trade, as has lJeen represented ·; 
on the contrary, they were reducéd to the skeletons o f the cities- óf 
San Luiz and Bellem, were tl1ere was neither càpital, nor any 
eonsumption of goods worth naiiting. At the best tlrêy were wildS", 
inhabited by men rude and savage, who had been kept by the 
J esuits in unhappy ignofance ai there being any othe1· men whó 

. were civilized and wure clothing. And tlris fact, which is equally 
indisputable, is sufficient to ptove that neither commet·ce nor 
agriculture could have existed in that country; but only slavery, 
calamity, anel misery, which the clemency of H. M. F . .Majesty 
relieved, in deference to the clamorous representation of the 
wretched inhabitants of the said city of Pará, by sendin·g tln·ee 
regimêüts of infantry, with which he reinforced the militias of 
thât country; by the establishment of the company; and by send-
iiig óut a number of emigrants, who ha\·e successively anel publicly 
been seen to embark in the port of Lisbon for the said country, 
from the time of the establishment of the said company : these 
~eing the means usually adopted to fertilize and rendet· available 
fõr the advantages of commerce, barbarous and uncultivated coun-
fi'ies, as those were previous to the application of the said means i 
which, at the same time, were adopted to cause in Pará and 
Marânon a consnmption of commodities incomparably greatêr 
fhan what could previously have existed under the state of po\'erty 
fmd barbat·ism in which those countries were. Before the formation 
óf the said company, there did not go to Marânon, nor under such 
cil'éumstances conld there have gone, every year fifteen or sixteen 
ships aá is ãlleged; on the contrary, only three or four, or at the 
most fi~·e, small and insignificant vessels were in the habit of going 
ánnüàlly, or every two years, to fetch cocoa and othet· wild fruits, 
Which the J esuits caused to be collected ft·om the more remo te 
districts by the nak:ed Indians, who groan'ed betteath thê yoke of 
their slavery; and to carry these g'óods, \Vhich the said Portnglie~le 
lesuits transmitted, tLrough the· said districts~ to othet Spartisli 
Jc~u.iffl eíttláted at móre remote diii'tanéélt, tó préveJif. thém' ft6üt 
Mt:tying tÍíé.di M O!idH!. Sfrtee flit estàMisfui!~m· õf diê gáfd: 
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company, and tl1e considerable augmentation which it has oaused. 
Íil: agriculture and coinmerce, there are, as is well known to every 
one, more than twenty good ships employed in the trade, which 
continually enter anel depart f.rom the port of Lisbon." 

"Lastly, another fact, also public anel notorious, 1 , that the 
limited continental dominions of Portugal not being capable of 
prodnciug even the eighth part of what is requisite to supply the 
consumption of her vast dominions, anel the company being there-
fore unable to fnrnish those supplies of itself, is continually bnying 
o f foreign merchants nearly every thing that is req uirecl for the 
consumption of those countries. Three conseqnences result from 
these well known facts: the first is, that the actual consnmption of 
the said companies of Pará and Marânon is, out of all proportion, 
larger than ever was that of the few obscure and unknown 
individuais who previously trarled with those conntries. Secondly, 
the great ditTerence in the security of the amounts dne to British 
subjects; for the large payments of the company are sure and 
iufallihle, being well secnred, while for the Ín'lignificaut payments 
of individuais there was not nor could be any secnrity. Thirdly 
and lastly, the union of the facts referred to, most clearly dernon-
strates that ali the assumptions of the complainants are diametri-
cally opposed to the real state of the case; it being manifest, that 
what they would represent as prE-!judicial to the subjects of Great 
Britain, lis decidedly in favor of their interests." 

"With respect to the Company of Pernambuco, it is also public 
and notorious, that, with a very slight difference, the same has 
taken pltce in those states, as has occnrred in l\1arânon; ~o that 
e,·ery one inhabiting this city o f Lisbon is \ ell aware, from occular 
demonstl·at.ion, of the great increased consumption of those coun-
tries, sin1ce they have been ch·ilized by the said company; that the 
trade thither employs {egulady upwards of' twenty vessels, the 
greater part of them of large burthen; and that all the increased 
consumption referred to, has gone to swell th~ foreign tJ·ade, for 
the same reason, that the company has uot the means of supplying 
by themselves the inhabitants of those conntries and their vast 
wilds, who now consume the prodnce of Europe, which were 
before entirely nnknown to the greater part of them. Lastly, 
neither of the said companies exclurle British subjects; anel if they 
cleem fit 

1

not to enter into them, t1hey ought not to blame institu-
tions whtch are willing to admit them, bnt the repugnance which 
they feel to act in concert with Portnguese." 

"The 9th Complaint is, tlwt ilte F.tnglis!L suffer prejudicial delavs 
in tlte recovery qf tlteir debts, in conseq~te?u.;,e of t!te 11equestmtiun '!f 
t!te effect~ qf tlte prisone1·s of fite lnquisition, and tlte debtors to tlte 
public reverme. This complaint could only h~ve been made in 
Engl;1nu', where the distance pre-supposes an i'gnorance of the 
laws an<l customs of this kingdom ; in conforn;it,Y with .which, 
fiscal eatlses (like those relating to the seqnestration of ·the goods 
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of prisoners of the Inquisition and debtors to the public revenue) 
are alwa.ys brought before their rcspective judges, without regard 
to the privileges whether of British subjects or of any other 
foreigners, or the jurisdiction of tl1eir Couservadores. This being 
also the common right of ali civilized nations." 

"The l Oth Complaint is, tlwt in this court are granted ]J!JOI·alorl:as, 
or Cartas de Sobsüw, to sttspend and delay t!te pror:eedings in rvlu'clt 
Britislt ~ubjects demand tlte debts due to tlwse çj' rvlwm tltey are 
cred-itors. The truth is, that in the court of Lisbon no such prac-
tice exists of granting J.lllomlorias to suspend the executions which 
llritish sul~jects take out aga.inst their debtors; on the contra1·y, 
tl1ey continue to l1ave the privilege of not being included in the 
said J.llloratorias, when H. M. F. M~esty (exercising the right 
inherent in the supreme juriscliction of ali sovereigns) in causes 
bctween his own subjects, grants snch J.lllomtorias to clebtors who 
are innocently oppressed ; and this is proved by the fact, that he 
made enquiry respecting the de1ays which were said to he under 
deliberation in the Council of H. M. F. Majesty, clonbting if the 
said 1VIoral01·ias ought or not to be observed; a fact whi<"h, in its 
natural simplicíty, consists in the circumstance, that in one or two 
instances, since the said J.llloratorias have beén granted betw.::en 
Portuguese, British merchants have come and opposed them in the 
supreme court of judicature, on the g•·ound of being creditors of 
the parties in whose favot· such inclnlgence has been granted. 
Whether the claims put f01·th by the English merchants are well 
or ill foundecl, is only what is taken cognizance of by the saicl 
tribunal, sumrnarily, and not by the ordinary means, or to exempt 
the said English merchants from tbe said Moratorias when their 
claims are bonâ fide and lel!'al, or to disembanass the J.llloratorias 
when they are fictitious, with a \'Íew to concur in the opp1·essiou of 
tbe debtors whom they wish to annoy, which it is clearly seen is its 
inevitable tenclency; because, neither on the OJHI hanu can H.M.F. 
Majesty dil•est himself of the snpreme prerogati\'e to grant snch 
.llt. oralorias, nor, uncler any other· point of view, could the supreme 
court of jucli<"at•Jre snspend their execution, with respect to the 
said English merr.hants, unless these latter pru,•etl that they were 
bonil fide creditors of the parties to whom the said Moraforias l1ad 
been granted.'' 

"The 1] tlt Complaint relates to tlw fou.r per cent. estabNslted in 
tlte vear 1765, for tlte conslruction qf ct 1ze1v Custom-House. lt is 
well known to ali the world, first, that the court and city of Lisbon 
was enti1·ely ruined by the earthquake of the 1st Novembu, l7fi."i, 
anel by the fi1·es which immecliately succeeded that e\·eut. Secondly, 
that at beholding that disastrous sil!'ht, all the most consiclerable 
merchants who were then in the Plaça of Lisbon, presented a · 
memorial signed by ali of them, stating that tbey desired to shew 
theü· gratitude by the offer of a voluntary donation of an additional 
<lnty of 4 per ceut. to be levied on ali the go9ds and mu.nufactures 



' jmported into these kingdoms. Tbirdly, tJ1at H. M. F. Majesty, 
appreciatir.g the zeal, affection, and loyalty, of those his grateful 
subjects, accepted the said donation, and caused it to be establisht>d 
by the two decress forwarded to the exchequer, on the 2nd, and to 
the Junta elo Tabac0, on the 10th January, in tbe following year 
1756. Fourthly ancllastly, tl1at from that time to tl1e present, the 
said <lonation has been and is still collected, and applied, so far as 
it extends, in providing for part of the expences r.endered requisite 
by that indispensahle public necessity. lt will be admitt,ecl by t>very 
impartial j udge, that there can be no douht, tbat it was not only 
just but necessary, that H. M. F'. Majesty should apply so small a 
remedy to so calamitous an nrgenc~·, even had it not been so spon. 
taneously offered by his faithful and zealous subj.ects. 'fl1e Englisb 
merclw.nts resident in Lisbon ought not, on th,e one hand, to 
obstruct so natnral a demonstration of the zeal and affection of 
tl1e subjects of the Most Faithful King; nor can they, on the 
otl1er, whil~ it is paid by the Portug·ue.se, pretend to any claim to 
be exempt from it themselves; for if the latter paid a duty of 4 pPr 
cent. less than the former, it is easy to see •that such a difference 
would create a decided monopoly in favor of tbose wbo paid the 
least, so as to prevent those who paid the most from being able to 
import any thing into t.heir own country. This iR made still mo:re 
~vident, when it is consi<lered that the 4 per cent. refened to, 
cannot ~nd has not aggrieved the English, nor any atl1er impor.ters 
.of goods in to these kingdoms, but .enly the Portngu.ese people, for 
they are ' the c.onsnmers of the said goods, anel no .pl'ice has e ver 
•been fixeel upon at wl1ich it was imperative for the English to sell. 
·'l'l~ese are deduction!! comprehensible to tl1e commoneat un.der· 
ataneling, and .such as none but malice cou•l deny." 

"The 12th Complaint is, tlwt qf a nerv impost o,f.f,our per CC/l;t., 
n;h~"cl~ it is said tlwt the Portugnese contracf{J1'8 recover frow JM 
provis·ions rvlticlt tltey supply to llte ships qf 1v,ar qf H. B. MaJe$ly. 
'J'his co\mplaint appears the fore extra~rdi?any,_ wh~n we r,e~eg~ 
,that there has not even bee~1 any mentwn m t1ns conrt of a new 
impost on the provisions furnished to foreign ~pips of war. )t;, 
.however, there was any unknqwn case in which t)lis impost WjlS 
clemanded, on its being pointed out wl*h was the fllli.p w,lüch .lll\~ 
paid it, anel who were the exactors who demanded it, the case 
slwnld receive every consideration." '' ' 

"'fhe 13th Complaint is, thctt tlte .Cu~(oF House qf" Lis_bon /tas 
,<,ebartd.()ned tlte ancieut tariff, rvltir;lt rva,~ ~~~erJ for ,tAe ~q1ú.Cttion (f 
'{nerclta7,1dize, C/Jitd tltat a né1v an.rf. ar~ilrçzry ~1wde of vqlnation has 
b,een . ad~rted, .uud ojficers appo~nterJ, rvltO ~~·e inter!!sterJ z"~z .that ne~ 
.mode, contrary to .th.e treaty qf 1654, (tccôrrJing to 1vhiclt E11glish 
{looçls rvere not ,to pay mpre tltan 23 p~r cerzt. bçing for tltis favorab.ly 
·valued. Till the year 1753, t1tere was not in the ,Cu.stom H.ou~e at 
,Lisbon ;~ny r~gulation r~flp~cj;jng the erpol1,1,ments ,to ,be p_aJd t9)~e 
o;ffic,ers on .en.tries; but ünly .some l}llcient ~etter:,,s, .!J.}Vft..r',s, .a.n~ 
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decrees, which allowed them, what in thc language of · that time 
were called, P1·os anel Preca1ços, anel which in the p1·esent day are 
better known by the denomination of Propinas. From the absence 
of any certain rules, which shoulcl govern the emoluments of the 
saicl o:fficers, it rcsnHed, that as there were among thern some who 
violated thcir duty, receiving, uncler the apparent title of Prop~·nas~ 
enormous bribes; on the one hand, they annoyed the merchants of 
probity, by extorting from them what they hacl no right to, parti-
cnlal'ly since the t·elaxation of the government of these kingdoms, 
cansed by the infirmity which, since the year 1742, incapacitated 
the king Don J ohn V. o f blessed memory ; and moreover, they 
rnined thot>P. same upright merchants, wbo paid the leg-al duties, 
anel who were unable to compde with t.he others who had paicl 
1esser duties, in consequence of the nbatements thcy hacl obtained 
'from the o:fficers bef01·e allnded to whom they had bribed: and 
finally, on the other hand, they respcctively wasted the public 
revenue, by abstracting the dutie;; which they usurped to themseh·es, 
not ouly contrary to the reciprocal treaties, but also contmry to 
reason anel honor. To obviate tltese abuses, H. M. F. Majesty 
issned a useful anel necessary provision, from which bot.h the home 
anel foreig-n tt·ade derived so mauy and such notorious advantages. 
'I'he saicl pt·ovision consisted in the Alvará of December 29, 1753, 
which abolíshed all Propinres abovP referred to, which hacl been so 
abusively introduced, anel still more abnsively practised. It or• 
dained. (Art. 1) "that of all the receipts without distinction, 
whether cluties, donations, convoys, seiznres, &c. at prescnt imposed 
and collectecl by the Cnstorn-House officers, the receiver-general 
should reserve six pet· cent., with preference of each anel every 
consigmnent, to pay therewith the salaries of the Provedor and 
Feitor M(n·, anel other o:fficers of the said Custom House." The 
aaid six per ceut. are evielently then not deducted immediately nor 
solely from the customs' duties, as the complainants would have it 
supposecl; hut likewise from all the r evenues of H . M. F. Majesty, 
wlüch are collected under tbe inspection of the P1·o·vedor anel Feitor 
ftilor, as were other different levies, tenned impositions, donations, 
convoys, anel seizures, as otherwise the emolnments of the said 
officers woulcl be trifling if they consisted solely of that which the 
complainants pt·etend. Anel the six per cent. has never depended, 
no1· does it now depenel ( even as regal'C1s that part which relates to 
the Customs' duties), on the valuations mude hy subot·dinate o:fficers, 
as th.e complainants would also have it snpposed, but, on the con-
trary, those valuations always were anel are macle with the great 
solemnity prescriheel in chapter 38 anel 39 of Lhe Po1·al of tlte sa:me 
Custom-House, established since the year 1586, in the reign of 
Don Pltilip li., and iuvariab-ly observed from that time to the 
present, as will be seen helow. In adclition to what has bcen said, 
so far has this conrt always been fi·om pennitting· or conniving at 
the office1·s of the Customs at Lishon de\'iating- from tbeiJ· clu1;y, or 
práctising e.xtortions on the IÍlerchants, ihat H. l\1. F. l\1njesty1 
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after having·, by the so.id Alvará of the 23rd December, ' 163~, 
provided for the saicl o:fficers thus advantageously, at the expence 
of his royal revenues, by the said six per cent., was not satisfied 
without making the other public provisions of the suhsequent 
Alvará of the 14th N ovember, 1757, in which he expkl.ined - his 
royal intentions, saying, "I orclain, that all and every inspecting 
o:fficer, anel theit· assistants, who shall take away any kincl of mer-
chandize exceeding the value of 100 reis, besides losing wbatever 
o:ffice he may be possessed of, or the value of it, being a deputy, to 
the informet·, whether holding it or not by favot· of my exchequer 
and royal chambet·, shall also forfeit his nobility (if he has it), as 
being guilty o f the crime of tlteft; and i>eing an untitled person, 
shall be publicly whipped anel condemned for teu years to the 
galleys. I prohibit, under the same penalties, the above mentioned 
persons, who holcl offices, incumbencies, or any situation in the 
Customs, frmn receiving, uncler the name of g:ratuity or any other 
clesignation, either money or goocls from the hanels of the mer-
chants or their clerks, or persons employecl by them; anel from 
purchasing in the saicl Custom House, for themselves or otJters, 
any dry or other goods of those who are in the habit of making 
entries there; in order at once to put a stop te the pernicious 
frauds which have been practised uneler the ab.ove pretexts against 
the said merchants, in the saiel Custom House; besides the disgrace 
incnrred 1 by the goo.cl and honorable o:fficers, in conseq uence o f 
theit· proceedings being refl.ected upon by tlte indi\·idual misconduct 
of those who com.mit the above mentioned frauds." 

lt is eqnally well known, on the one hand, that in the said 
Cu.st<nn House of Lisboa there was no tar1iff~ nor any regulation 
whic·h wlas fixed and certain, anel that it was always governed by 
llnles cor\tained in loose· memeranda: and ma,nuscripts, which were 
euccessively made and. altered. accoreling to' the contingencies of 
ihe time, anel the varial:ions in manufactures which the discoveries 
ef the time gav.e rise to and multiplied; and, on tlte othe-r hanel, 
that the said variati-ons eame to be snch, that a great number of 
imported manufactures which are mentioned in tlle original manu-
scripts of more than one hundrecl years ago, not only do not now 
entet• at the sa-id Custom H ouse, but are ltogether unknown to any 
person l}ving. lt is to be remarked, in· acldition to what we have 
sai.d, th1,tt even these same· irreg·u ar anel written memoranda were 
:redneed to einders, with all the books of the Custom House, by 
which t;he· royal revenue· sustained a great ]oss; and with aU the 
goods 'Yluch were destroyecl by ·the flames Í'll the said Custom 
Heuse ?f Lishon, during the calamiteu"!! fires which took place 
after tlH,! earthqnake. Besides which, it waà inclispens~bly requisite; 
after the extinction of th(.)se memorancla, to provide for the con-
tinuanc~l of tre;ele, and the co1lecti0n of the clu'ties ewing to the 
roj'a1 revenue; and the valuations of the gooels was,not maele after 
~, ilew ·~aethod as has been represented, but also ~n confot·mity to-
.t.'lú~1'- ~úc1eut Foral, which has always beeu printed, anel has been 



wetablished since the year 1586; which Foral has determined in 
one part, relating to the persons whose dnty it is to make the said 
valuations, that they should be made hy the said Provedor and 
officers (chap. 39), wl10 are not subordinate!', but deputies of .Meza 
Grande, having a vote and a seat thereat. " The said merchandize 
shall be bronght before the Board, and there very particularly ex-
aminecl; and the nrcessary pr·oceeding" aucl examinations having 
been made to ascerlain their value, anel information thereof l1aving 
been gi\'en to the officers of the said Custom House, and other 
perE<ons that he may thiuk pt·oper·, the said Provedor shall valu0 
them at theit· just price, as is always accustomed to be clone, con-
formably to the value of the couutry, &c." Anel it has detennined, 
on the othcr hand, in that part relating to the prices of the said 
merchandize, tbat according to the regulation by wlüch the duties 
in the Custom Houses of the kingdorns were to be estirnated, they 
ehould he val ued ( chap. 3) hy the price and v a] uation of the Cus tom 
House in this city of Lisbon ; for wllich purpose tlre Provedor 
tlrereof shall in every year· send to the said ports ta.riffs of the sorts 
of the said merchandize, and of the prices at which he Iras \'alned 
them in the said Custom H ous<', accordiug to the variations o f the 
time, &c. Finally, if the said ,·alnations do not conform to the 
chapters of the said Fom1, in the directions ahove transcribed, 
that is, if t!tey slw!l exceed tlte .fust valtte, as is alivays accusfomed 
to be done, co1iformably to tlte wlue qf the place; the compla.inants 
ought to l1ave specified in precise terms, how much and what mer-
chandize hacl been valued at an undue price, with respect to the 
common price of the place, or to tlre sales made of them in this 
kingdom, wh;ch comes to the same thing; since on these imaginary 
ex cesses beirrg piJinted out and proved, they would and will be cor-
rected, and tlre offending parties puuished." 

"'J'he 14th Cornplaint is of a dul!J qf 1500 reis lueving been laid 
on evcry merchant sltip entering tlte port qf Lisboll. The 1500 reis 
wer·e irnposed, during the gTeat exigencies occasioned by the earth-
quake, by the Alvará of the ]6th December, 1756, chap. 19 of the 
statutes of the tribunal of tire Ju11 ta qf Commerce, which the pious 
and royal providence of the Most Faithful King had created to 
nssist him in the application of the remedies rendet·ed nacessary by 
that calantity. Tbe said l 500 reis, on the one haud, were not 
cl1ar·ged on the Eng·lish vesselR in particular, but generally on all 
Portugnese ,·csc;els, without any cxception whatever; and, on the 
other hand, while on eaeh of the said vessels in general was im-
posed only that iusignificant sum, there were collected in that 
identical J 9th chapter, all kinds o f produce o f this kingdom and 
its dominions, as for example, cases and boxes of suga1·, parcela 
of leather, ro l tobacco, ivory, pimento, eocoa, cloves, sarsa-
parilla, ~ c., 

" The 15th Complaint respects fhe duty qf 200 reis, zinposed ms 
tfll!yY TX'Ifsel aceordÚI[! to it11 tonn,(I[Je, and apflied to the oonatruoti11g 
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4nd maintaining lhe liglet-ltOnses 1vleiclt 1vere erected along ihe coast 
qf Portugal. And in order to shew that this complaint is of the 
same nature as that last considered, it will be snffteicnt to 
peruse the Alvará o f the 30th J anuary, 1758, by which the light, 
houses were established. The Alvará referred to, instead"''f having 
caused the slightest ínjury to commerce, has, on the contrary, 
been of the greatest service to it, by two provisions, not only of 
the greatest utility to the general good of commerce and of 
lmmanity, but notoúously requisite in both 1·espects. Being well 
known to H. M. F. Majesty and notot·ious to all navigato t·s, on the 
pne lutnd, that vessels coming to the ports of the kiugdorn, en-
counter great perils on the tempestuons coasts of Portugal, wl1en 
tossed about on them by the waves at night, wíthout a ligltt to 
warn them; and on the other hand, the great loss which those 
same me1·chants sustained, in the form of the ontward entries of 
their respective vessels, hy the number and variety of thirty-five 
different stations, to which, formerly, they were obliged to apply 
for papers, in ruauy places clistant frorn the vast city of Lisbon 
anel its neighbourhood, and before different ministers anti officials; 
which proceedings delayed them not only many days, Lmt it has 
even occnrred that the said papers han~ been delayed fer months, 
witho,.tt the parties being able to leave the Tagus. Ris 1\'I.ajesty, 
by the Alvará referrad to, remedied both these evils, to the great 
benefit ofi the public, as the following instance will shew. H.M.F. 
Majesty f upplied the first deficiency, by the establishment of light-
bouses, ~t the cost of tl1e insignificant chitrge of the said 200 reis 
on each vessel; and at once compensatecl mariners even fot• this 
unavoidahle expence, by the many anel vel\y great advantages con-
ferred upon them in the remova! of the second evil, by ordering 
that the despatches of all the thirty-five different stations should 
be relluced to one boolli', one term, anel one sum, without any aug-
mentatiop whatever, wllich ltas beeil tl1e practi'ce ever since, to the 
general satisfaction." 

"The 16th Complaint is against tlte conduot o.J the O.fficcrs of 
Public F(ectltlt., in t!teir ~·nspection and examination qf.food. The 
_preservaj;ion of the public health, and the p1·evention of contagiotls 
diseases, were never entrusted irt Portug-al to subaltern officers; 
but to a tribunal incorporated with the senate of Lisbon, presidecl 
over by a chief ofilcer, called the P1·ovedor M01· dct Saude, the 
jurisdiction of which extends genet·ally to all the kingdorn. 'l'his 
then baving been the practice since the most remote times, in exe-
cntion of the rules, regulation!l, anti orders of t.he said tribunal; 
anel being·, in its very nature, of the gTeat'est public irnportance in 
all the ports of Europe; at the time when, among other relaxations 

. which to~k place in the supreme government of these kingdoms, 
one was that which was experienced in the vigUance of the said 
tribunal--the c~ty of Liii!bon suffering under epielemics, such as 
tl1011e wl

1
1içh l),re within the memo1·y of every one over five and 
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twenty years of age-an epidemic originated in the putrid pro-
visions which hacl been introduced into the stores of different 
foreign merchants, it is only since the said tribunal of health 
has been restored to its primitive functions, tbat these epidemics 
l1ave ceasecl; when these pl'oviRions, anel many moyos of clamaged 
wheat, which hacl been accustomecl to be solcl to the poor ata low 
price, were thrown in to the sea; as also damagecl Indian coi'Jl anel 
barley, which were sold to the poor at a similar reducecl price, anel 
great quantities of unsweet cod-fish, in buying which, the poor 
bought death at the same time. These facts are public anel noto-
rious to ali the iuhabitants of Lisbon; anel it will be plainly 
perceived, that these disorders from their very nature cottld not be 
tolerated.'' 

"The 17th Complaint is, tlwt contrar,y to tlte stipulations o/ fite 
sarne treaty, tlte snms ltave been augmented 1vldr:lt CtJ·e payab1e 1J.y 
m.erclwnts, and otlwrs iute1·ested ·in .&nglislt 11essds, to tlw qfficm·s qf 
ilte dijferent pot·ts qf Portugal. This complaint iR of the same 
kinel, vague anel gener::tl, without specifying any positive facts, ou 
which to for·m a judgment, so as to reply in a proper· manner 
thereto. We are, however, ce..tain that the complainants would 
not have troubled with this complaint, the worthy ministcr of 
H. B. Majesty, if, as they ought to have clone, they hael impat·tiatly 
anel carefully taken all the circumstances of the case into cou-
sideration. They shoulcl have refiected, on the one hand, on the 
.difference between the fr·ugal style of living- in the year 16:'54, anel 
'the increaserl expense of the present ag·e ; anel they would at once 
have seen, that what was then sufficient for the claily support of an 
o:fficer of the royal revenne, wonld not now suffice to maintain even 
a lacquey; anel, on the othet· hancl, they shoulcl consider the dif-
ference between the low prices at which they solel their goocls in the 
said year of 1654, anel those which thcy bring in the prcsent day. 
It is also incumbent upon them to consider the change which has 
taken place in the valne of money since that time (when, in this 
kingdom, a silver mark was worth less than 20GO reis), and ihcy 
will perceive very plainly, that two testoin~ at tlmt periocl wet·e 
worth at least as much as six at the pt·esent.'' 

"The 18th Complaint is, ilwt n:lwreas formerly 300 reis per dirnn 
n:ere paid to tlte Tidc- TFaiters placed on board tlw vessels, tlds 
cltaJ'f}e is 1w1v incre(tsed to 600 1·eis per day. The answer to this 
complaint is founded on the same principies as that to the pre-
ceding; it being clearly perceivable, that the augrnentatiou was a 
necessary consequence of the increaseel pt·ice of all other· things; 
anel this augmentation is so disproportionately smallet· than others 
which the times have occasionecl in Lisbon, that tbere are many 
persons who remembet· lacqueys who used to gain only 50 reis a 
day, who now earn not leRs than 160 reis." 

"The 19th Complaint is, i!tat qf t!te increased number qf tlte 
oJ!ice1·11 o/. tlw ?'l:ll'IJ/11/e on bow·d qf ·vesse1s, f~r whereas tlwre o11gltt 



io be only 'tlvo, fhere ctre 1t01V more. In the first place, it is well 
known to all the inhabitants of Lisbou, and to every merchant 
residing in that city, that there at·e three difterent Custom-Houses 
therein, viz.-l~t, the Inclia House; 2nd, another which was 
detached from the former, and commonly called the Sugar Custom 
House, in which the merchants of every country in Europe make. 
their entries, althoug-h it had been establillhed solely fot• those of 
Brazil; 3rd, the Tobacco Cust.om H ouse, which is under a separata 
regulation, and takes cognizance of all that relates to the shipping, 
trade, and consumption of that article and its dependencies. 
A second fact, also notorious, is, that besides the three publio 
Custom H ouses r eferred to, there is ais o in Lisbon the Grand 
Tribunal which has the care of the Public Health, with its com-
missaries, established at the entrance of the bar and porto f Belem, 
as I ha\·e already stated above. A third fact, equally notoriou~;~, 
is, t.hat the importation and sale of the merchandize of Asia, and 
of tobacco, are prohibited by the laws of Portugal uudet• very 
severe penalties. Every person is well aware that there are not, 
and never have been, more than two officers placed on board of 
merchant vessels; who, immediately on their arrival at. the port of 
Bel€m, regularly go on board, passiug on at the next tiue to 
Lisbon, to the accnstomed anchorage of ali vessels, uative aud 
foreign, in front of the qnay of the second Custom House allnded 
to, according to the 4th, 5th, and 6th al·ticles of its J•egnlations. 
In the s<~cond place, it is equally well known, that on the vessels 
bringing; pt·ohibited goods from Asia, or tobacco, which is still 
more strictly prohibited, t.he first anel third of the Custom Honses 
alluded to, each put an officer of their ownlon board. In the third 
place, it is no less known, that the Boàri! of Health has not 
increase;d the number of its officers; except only, in those extra-
.ordinary caS€s in which they have been pnt, in necessary com-
pliance with the ancient regulation ; which cases are,-when a 
vessel arrives on a Sunday or holiday, or at hou.1·s when they caunot 
be inspected, when the said Board of I-Iealth p'(aces au officer in 
the ínterim, who is dischargecl as soon as the visit is made; secondly, 
on vessels arriving from certain ports suspected of infection; thin1ly, 
ou other vessels bringing goods, also st1spected in consequence of 
the place from whence they are bronght." 

"Th~ 20th Complaint is, tltett 1Vltereas, by tlte setme t·reaty qf 1654, 
tlessels ~ri11[!Í11[J jiue [!oods Ottfjld to be discltctr[!ed wit!tin ten davs, 
and otlter vessels óringin[j bulky goods 1vitltin Jifteen days, in arder 
tltat tlte said discltetr[je uugltt be m.a.de ?v~(lwut unnecessmy delay; 
many E,;n[!lislt vessels ltave been detained beyond tltose respective 
periodJJ. It is well known that there is an enorrnous difference 
betwee~t the limited numbe1· of ships, native anel foreign, which in 
the yea~· 1654, discharged at the Cu~tom Honse of ,Lisbon into tha 
small artd insignificant warehouses which then snffieed for the trade, 
and the extraordinary increase which has taken place in the com· 
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merce ll.Dd navigation: of the port of Lisbon, since the oommence~ 
ment of the present century ; a difference which 13hews, on the one 
hand, that those clelays cannot be justly termed unnecessary, 
which, under these circumstances, unavoidably ~akes place with 
respect to \'essels which arrive at the same time with otlters whose 
cargoes, being of a perishable nature, would snffet· greatly by 
delay; nor, on the other hand, would it be pm;sible, even were the 
Custom House of Lisbon to do nothing but attend to the dis-
patching of English vessels, to avoid some of them being kept 
waiting fot· others, at times when there happened tn be a !arge 
infiux of the said vessels all at once." 

"'fbe 21st Cnmplaint is, tlwt ilte ComplaÚI((nts rvould lwve it 
believed tlwt a ne1v ?·egu.lation lws been made, n·hereby it ~·s ordered, 
ilwt a!l vessels touclting al Lisbon to leam the pric:es qf goods, aud 
to rel'eive tlLe orders qf tlte merclwuts to rvlwm tltey are (Wdresserl, 
shall be obliged to take out a licence called a Fmnquia, and to recdve 
ojficers on board, tl1ereby occasiouing delays and incurring expences; 
and besides tlLis, som.etmw.~ obl(qiug tlu~ omners qf such vessels to dis-
clwrge tltem against tlteir 1vill. First, Iong experience proved that all 
the vessels which came to Lisbon, did not come solely to learn the 
price of goods and to receive the orders of the parties interested 
tl1erein. As early as the yeat· 1587 (in which was published the 
Foral, or regnlation which has since governed tbe Cnstom House 
of that city), the saicl Franqm'a was so old, anel so enormous were 
the abuses committecl under it, that it wa<> found necessary to pnt 
an end to them by the chapters l, 2, and 3, as is seen thereby; and, 
in the second place, the object of tbe said Foral being to prescribe 
the requisite precautionary measures, baving by the 4th chapter 
marked out the com·se to be obsen-ed by the vessels wbich should 
be in the said old Franqui(t at Junquiera, it ordained, by chapters 
5 anel 6, that the captains shoulcl report themselves to the Provedor 
of the Custom H ouse of the same city, immediately on their arrival 
at the place of the said Fm,nquia, before proceeding to the high 
mark or stone pilhu·, erected in the place of Junqueira; and that 
proceeding to Lisbon, to obtain the dispatch of the said Provedor, 
11houlcl ascend the river to the anchorage in front of the said Cus-
tom House, in the next tide after the said notification. With respect 
to othe1· vessels, on arriving at the said Franquia, and finding 
themFelves destinecl to other ports than that of Lisb-on, it was esta- · 
blishecl by the 7th chapter, as follows,-" And in the case of any 
of the said ships of wa•· and merchant ships which shall come to 
anchor in tbe said port of Franqnia, being freig-hted for other ports 
than this, on the captain making a declaration to that effeet to the 
!lnid officers of the port of Belem, the saicl officers hadng performecl 
on boarcl the said vessels and ships of war the duties prescribecl by 
the foregoing cbapter, they shall notify to them that, within the 
space of three tlays immediately following, they must go and pre-
sent to tbe Prot:edor and officers o f the said C1tstom H ouse the 
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papers relative to their cargo, in orcler that they m~y be examined 
ttnd dispatched; which notWcation shall be entered by one of the 
officers of the Custom Hon~e of the said port." Finally, with 
resp-ect. to those vessels which do not come to Lisbou, it established 
by chapter 8, the following,-" Anti the said vessels, not being 
freighted for· this port, the said Provedor shall order it to bP. noti-
fied afresh by the said o:fficers of Belem, that within the space of 
three days they shall proceed beyond the outer bar, or enter and 
dischar·ge their car·go; and the said term of three days being past, 
without the said notification beinp; complied with, the said Pro·vedor 
shall oblige them to dischar·ge. It is manifest, by what has been 
saicl,-lst, that the saicl licence of H ·anqnict, not only is not new, 
bnt so ancient that it existecl even in the year 1587, when the code 
of reg·ulations was made for the Custom. House of Lisbon; 
2nd, tlrat nncler it, the J<.:nglish merchants in Pot"tugal enjoyed ali 
the just liber·ty that is permitted to trne and honorable merchants, 
to enter their ships at the Custom House at Lisbon, or the said 
Frcmqw"a, laclen with any kind of goocls, as is manifested by the 
said laws; 3rd, that this is still more evident, when it is considerecl, 
on the one hancl, that the said sllips in whose favor the saicl Fran-
qui(t is gJ•anted, whích come to Lísbon bonc1 fide to aséertain the 
state of the market anel to receive orders, being- intended for other 
Enrope:tn ports, are allowed sufficíent time in the síx days inclnded 
in the two ter·ms specified in the saicl 7th aml 8th cl1apters, and 
always pb~ervecl, in arder that they may fully avaíl themselves 
thereof; anel, on the other· hand, if \'essels h ave come, m· should in 
futm·e, itnd statinn themselves in the said Franqtda, on purpose to 
ca1-ry ou a contraband tracle with greatet\ facility, on account of 
the distrnce f1·om the Custom House of Lisbon, anel the absence 
uf its superior· o:fficers; these are not the merchants who make an 
object Cff treaties, nor1 wbo, in case of theit' beíng compelled to 
díschar·g·e their ' 'essels after the expiration of the said six days, 
h ave any ground of complaint against the j nst, necessary, and 
indiRpensible obser·vance o f laws, so j ust, so indispensihle, so 
anciclnt, anel well known to every one1 as are tlrd~e of the 7th anel 
8th chapters of the Custom House of Lisbon. lf, l)owever, in any 
other C!j'Se than that of exceeding tl1e 1 edod of Frrtnqztz"a, which 
l1as alwi'tys becn disallowed by t!~e regulations of the fi'oral, there 
have be~n any others in whiclt any English merchants may lrave 
been cornpelled to discharge their vessels contrary to their wish; 
H. M. F' . .Majesty would punish and · correct such an abuse, as 
entirely opposecl to his royal intentions, immerliately ou its heing 
specifically poiuted out when and in what Wf!.Y it h as been practised.'' 

" The 22nd Complaint is, tlwt llte Englislt merclwuts 1Vlto sell by 
retail, are subJected to pa,y lteavy imJ,JOBts, it sometimes happening to 
tlwm to {wve tlteir goods seized as (t pu.niskrnent ,[o1,; lwm·ng sold in 
tlwt ?va,y. It is a uotorious fact iu the city of Lisbon, 'that the 
English mer·chauts, ·who are real'ly anel bonc1 fide sucl1, having 
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e11tabliiihments for trade, have never hitherto been prohibited from 
·selling- in their honses or warehouses, their manufactures, dried 
fish, arms, anel other articles, by wholesale or retail, in any way 
they may think p1·oper. H any of them wished to seU at his house, 
a single gam1P.1ü, or a pound of cod-fish, being an established 
merchant, there is no law or proceeding to prevent him. The said 
true and bouâ fide English merchants, possessing establishments, 
are those who elo not wish, nor are accustomed, to sell in such 
·small quantities, neither on the Exehange of London, nor on that 
of Lisbon; because they would n0t think it worth their while, as 
they would thereby offend their customers who buy of tbem in 
large qnantities, by shewing them that they hatl a desire, by med-
<lling with theBe minor concerns, to usurp · their second profits; -0r 
disable them, by causing their goods to remain on hand, from ever 
paying for them; or drive them, in desperation, to withdraw their 
custom, and !Ja\'e recourse to other merchants to supply their shops. 
It is only 1vith respect to the sale of wheat, that there have been 
any disputes with the ·said English merchants established in Lisbon; 
and with good reason-lst, becanse the said wheat form s the prin-
cipie article of food, which makes it of the greatest importance in 
€ve1·y eounhy, as it cannot fail for a sing-le day without the people 
perishing; 2nd, beeanse on this account, ever since the reign of 
Dou Manuel, there has been established in Lisbon the publie 
~varehonse, called the 'Ferreú·o, which constitntes a Custom House 
for wheat, 11nder another Foml, or code of regnlations; which are 
so ordained, that there shall at all times appear in the Senate of the 
Chamber of Lisbon, what wheat there is in the city for the sns-
tenauce of the people, anel that, for the general adv.antage, the 
impious monopoly of so indispensable an a1·tiele may i:Je always 
nvoided, which Í!5 the universal practice of almost every country in 
Eur0pe; 3rd, beeause the relaxation of these salutary Iaws of the 
Terreiro could not be permitted, their observance being so indis-
pensa:ble a publie necessity ; 4th, and much more when jt is clear 
and obvious to evet·y comprehension, that the Senate .of the Chaw'-
lJer of Lisbon cannot be unce1·tain for a day of the qnantity of 
wheat which there is to snpport so populous a capital, nor· !:l1e 
people apprehend being a single day without bread to eat. lt would 
be quite impossible for the Senate of the Chamber to permit closed 
and private stores of grain, in order to make ~ n.tonopoly of it, hy 
which the people of Lisbon might hav.e to depend fot· their food 
upon wheat f1·om England; wh.ich in ihai; country is a procluce so 
·Variable and n·ncertnin, that its ~xportation is freqnently prohibíted, 
so that not long since, two yearS. elapsed without any vessel laden 
with corn coming from England to Portugal. In the preceding 
reign, howe,·er, the important establislunent of the T erreiro shared 
in the relaxations which lzad crept into othet· tlepartments of the 
Portuguese g-overnment. This injnrious relaxation consisted in 
there having been appointed a certain nnmber of women in the 
said Terreiro, to aell the com which was sent there, who disposed 
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,of it at tl1eir pleasm;e . when and in whát manner they tlwught 
prôper~ to the great injury of the parties interested; who, besides 
b'eing unahle to ascertain whether their corn was sold or not, 
occasionally incurred severe losses by the failure of these vendors 
for very considerable sums; whieh disorders furnishecl j.ust grouncl 
for complaint, not only by the English anel other foreign mercl1ants, 

·but even by the Portuguese farmers themselves, anel gave rise to 
c1ifferent elecre.es anel orders, by which, in order to avoiel the iucon-
venience of the previous system, anel to rende~ them independent 

. of those scandalons and unworthy women, the said merchants anel 
farmers migllt sell their com at thei1· own ·h ouses. All these disor-

. ders, however, l1ave been put an enel to by the measures provided 

.by H. M . F. Majesty at present on the tlrrone. Thc said women 

.were abolished anel done away with; in tl1eil: place there were 
est:abJished, in addition to the former juclge, commissaries, with 
books in which are entered all receipts anel eleliveries, anel which 
<J,re open to the saíd merchants anel farmers, who may see every 

.day what of their wheat is sold anel what remains on hanel; they 
may also, if they think proper, receive every day the amount of 
the sales which bave heen made on their accopnt. The saiel farmers 
anel lDerchants are at liberty to set any pdce on their corn which 

·they think proper. Those who happen to be at .a elistance, seml 
their corn to the j udge uf the saicl Terreiro anel his colleagues, 
with instructions as to the prices for which, with the concurrence 

.of the P,thers, it is to he sold, and receive the replíes of tl1at 
admiuiflh·ation, anel the proceeds of their grain, withont being 
~~poseq to franel OI' fail ure: fo r al~ that is specifiecl above is dou e 
pul)licly, anel the large revenues anel r.redit of the Senate of the 
Chambe1· of Lisbon, are sufficient securi't~ fo1· the leg·ality of the 
saicl sales anel payment of their pwceeds, from ·whiclt no commis, 
sion is deelnctecl. Anel hadng thus, by a methotl so decisive anel 
efficacious, put an end to the disorders above referred to, which 
.hacl given occasion to 'àltcr the economical a11{1 inclispensable laws 
of the (laid Terreiro of Lisb n, ther,e could e.~is t no motive, with 
so pnblfc anel wholesome an i 1stituti~ , establisl!ecl sinee the time 
of Don Manuel, either to atte_mpt by closed and private stores, to 
set up a monopoly of the dail;Y brea of the cfllpital city o f i.he 
monarchy, anel thereby attack an internai economy so important as 
that ref'erreel to, or to raise a complaint in Englancl, anel carry it 
to the 1,11~nister of H. B. Majesty. Finally, what has been really 
~mel 11eeessarily prollibited in the pTesent reign, relative to sales in 
ret~il, ils the sc~ndalous anel impiOl~S disorders which H . M. F. 
Majest~ founcl Introducecl (among many other abuses) wl1en he 
!t!1Cend~it the throne of Portugal, to the great injury of commerce 
in general, anel particularly of the ~ore miserable part of the 
populatlon of Lisbon, by certain officers of the Senate of the 
Chamber, who had violatecl their most irnptrtant obligations. 
'I'hese flisorclers anel .impieties are mentioned i'r~ ~he preamble of 
~he Alvará of the 19th N ovember, 1757, which contains the pro. 
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Lihition that proba.bly has formed the pretext for the said unfounded 
complaint, and which is rendered evident from the following 
quotati:m :-" The great disorder and considerable itti m·y experi-
enced by my subjects, inhabitants or the city of Lisbon, in conse· 
quence of certain vagabond and unknown foreigners having been 
licensed not long since to sell by retail in the streets and in houses, 
all sorts vf provisions, as also wines, árdent spirits, anll other 
liquors; and this liberty havihg extended itself in such a manner 
as to embrace the sale in the said stt·eets, of sugar, plums, wafers, 
treacle, olives, &c., going so far at length as to interfere, by means 
of new fabrics, evento tlie roasting of chestnuts, anel othel· similar 
sales of goods of that kind, which are prohibited by the laws of 
this kingdom, anel the penalties of th~ Senate of the Chamber, 
even tomen natives of the countt·y, as heing exclusively destinecl 
for the honest employment anclnecessary maintenance of the many 
poor native women of these kingdoms, whom it assists to live, and 
who, in fact, do live by the~e small employments, without any man 
whatever daring to disturb them. Being informerl also, that the 
said vagabond and unknown foreigners procure other licences for 
l1awking hardware anel other goocls, not only contrary to the 
Pragmatica of the 24th May, 1769, which, in cap. 18, prohibits, in 
express terms, as well to natives as to foreigners, the sale, whether 
in streets or houses, of any manufacture, or even hardware; and 
also contrary to the rules of the Senate of the Chamber, which 
prohibit;; the granting of licences to foreig·ners for similar sales; 
but also becanse a gt·eat portion of the sa.icl foreigners, to whom 
the saicllicences are granted, are composecl of deserters anel fugi-
tive criminais, who elo not deservP. my royal protection, that they 
shonld enjoy the favors with which Iam accustomed to animate the 
good and praiseworthy foreign tmders who reside in these my 
ldngdoms; but rather, experience ha~ shewn that they are receivers . 
of stolen goods, and li v e by smnggling, to the inj nry o f my royal 
revenues, by which they also make themselves hated, aucl an injury 
to the honest wholesale merchants even of their own nations, and 
disturb the·equality essential to carrying on the regular tracle, &c." 
The individuais alluded to in the said Alvará dicl not consist of 
English merchants, bnt of a mixture of Pol'tuguese and foreign 
vagaboncls of all nations, the pest of every tracle or commerce 
internai or externai; nor did they evet· till now constitLlte the 
objects of a treaty between SO\'et·eign powers.'' 

"The 23nl Complaint is, tlw.t t!te 1·etail dealers are compelled to 
pay a tax qf 10 per cent. or deci'ma, from rvlticlt tlwy m·e by rigltt 
exempt. 'l'he true and legitimate l~nglish merchants, who have 
establishments in Lisbon, do not pay any Decima; acd if there 
are any English artizans who ltave had clemanded of them any 
Deci'ma, or other impost, tltere could J:!O complaint arise out of 

·this which was not opposecl to the notoriety of facts so notorious as ' 
thP. following·. The fit·st is, that tbere are in the court. o f Lisbon · 



twenty-four G nilds, o r Corporations, o f the differént crafts whlcn· 
constitnte the arms and hands of the public service. The second, 
that, from the commencement of the kingdom, the said Guilda, ot· 
Corporations, have annually elected a Juiz do Povo to preside over 
them. The third, that all the said Guilds, ot• Corp0'1'ations of 
crafts, have always had laws anel statutes of their own, approved 
by the sovereigns of this kingdom, anel orclerecl by them to be 
obsuvecl, uncler the inspectiou o f the Senate o f the Cbam bet·. 
The fourth, that one of the ancient statutes referrecl to was, that 
no person whatever, native or foreigner, could set np in any manu-
factnre in the city of Lisbon, without in the first place, uot ouly 
ltaving been examined anel approved of by the juclge and assembly 
of the govemment of his respective Guild, but there is also required 
a;n act or bond, inscribecl in the books of the said respective eor-
porations, by which those admitted therein, whethet· natives or 
foreignet·s, bincl themselves to pay all the public charges which m·e 
paid by other mem bers o f the respective corporations. The fiftlt 
and last fact is, that it 1·esults from what has been said, that no 
aJ·tificers, whether English or of any other nation, who have 
qbtained licences to work at any trade, or to open shops in the city 
of Lisbon, have e,rer been exempt from the public charges of the 
~·espective corporatio.ns to which they belonged. 'fhis is what hM 
always been the practice publicly and openly." 

"The 24th Comp1aitlt is, tlwt proceedings have been taken against 
tke English merchants for taking money from tln"s country, solely in 
the cases mentzoned in an ancient larv (rvlticlt is tlwt 1vlticlt is compileá 
in Book ;5 qf the Ord:inances, Title 113); ctnd Hwnpltrey Bnuster, 
officer of one qf tlte Englislt paclcets, not br!t"ng found 1vitltin those 
cases, a sentence 1vas pronowwed against ltim on tlte 26tlt December, 
] 758, b,IJ rvlticlt th.e money fowtd on !tis pe1·son 1vas declared to be-

fo1feited ;· and lhe same bein.g conjirm.ed 011 tlw 2-ltlt Marclt, 1759, 
tvas not ,;evised np to tlte prese_nt time, ctltlwuglt tlie same 1/Xts promiseà 
to tha Ecf"l qf Kinnoul, amba.ssador qf H. 8. Ma;jest.IJ. The Count 
d'Oeyras can assure Mr. G. H. Ly Helson, that the intent_igns of 
H. M. F. M~esty, and the orders given by him to his magistrates, 
are and always will be not to proceed against the subjects of H. B. 
Majesty in general, in the cases cited by the Ordonnances, Lt"v. 5, 
Tit. 113, except in the exact terms expressed therein, nor to fait 
to accorq to Humphrey Bunster, in particular, the protection which 
the laws and decomm admit of, in the event of his having any flu·-
thf'r claim with respect to his atrair." ' 

I 
. "Ano·~her Complaint is agaiust' tlte Pragma.Hca qf 1749, and 
agctinst tAe rig01· rvith wltz"clz it z"s enforced; stating tlwt ü 1vill pre-
Vflnt the trnpo1·tatz"on qf a great nwnber qf kinds qf good.~ rvlzz"r:lt Eng-
land lwcf previonsly been accustomed to sencl to Portu_qal. The 
Pragmatica referred to, contains an economicallitw, which is one 
of thoie which hitherto it has never been doubted t1tat even the 
head of r private family might establish for the due regula.tion of 
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hia O\l'll household, much less a sovQre'ign within his own dominicrns, 
The said law was not made to exclude the merchants of England 
in particular, but generally to prevent ali other nations from intro-
ducing into this kingdom those kinds of merchandize which con-
stítute its articles of exportation; when some were snperfluous, 
anel of a luxury incompatible with the state of the Portuguese 
nation; and others gave rise to a complaint at that time, from tl1e 
twenty-fonr corporations of artificers of Portugal, who saw them-
selves reduced to the necessity of closing their workshops, and of 
going ont to beg from door to door for tbeir subsistence, in conse-
quence of there being nothing left at which they could work for 
tbe purpose of earning a decent livelihood. W ith respect to those 
imports which were prohibited, neithet· of the two circnmstances 
were verified which the complainants alleged, in the name of the 
British merchants, as being most sensibly felt by them; not the 
first circumstance, that of permitting the merchants of other coun-
tries to import woollens, which was pt·ohibited to the English, for 
on making strict examination at the Custom H ouse o f Lisbon, it 
was founcl that nothing had ever been permitt<>d to the merchants 
of other nations, which had been denied to the EnglüliJ ; and, if 
there be any case or cases hitherto unknown, in which such an 
event has occurred, contrary to the intentions and orders of 
H. M. F. Majesty, by the transgression of any tide-waiter, or othet> 
subaltern officer, on its being declared what were the cases, and 
who were the parties concerned therein, evet·y attention sball be 
given to them. N either bas t!te second o f the said cil·cumstances 
been verified, viz., that cloths of the manufacture of other countries 
were constantly being enterecl in consiclerable quantity, without 
the slightest obstacle being tht·own in the way; for none of those 
facts have any existence, which have been en·oneously imagined 
by those who iuventecl this complaint. The truth is, that, on the 
one haud, the com·t of Lisbou has never till now dispensed with 
the Prq,gm.atica o f 1 68-l, in favor o f any other natious, except the 
Euglish, by the treaty o f December 27, 1703, and, i11 imitatiou 
thereof, Holland (then a common ally), by the treaty of N ovember 
20, 1705. On the other hand, it is pro,·ed that the tmth is, that 
on obtaining further exact information from the Custom Honse of 
Lisbon respecting the saicl fact, it was found that no entries had 
ever beea made therein, to aclmit any cloths hut !'mch as were 
brought by English or Dutch vessels; from which it results, that 
if the importation alleged by the complainants has really taken 
place, it can only have clone so throngh the instrumentality of the 
masters and other officers of the saicl Euglish and Dntch vessels, 
without any fanlt ou the part of the said Custom H ouse; for as 
the said treaties of December 27, 17G3, aud Novembet· 20, 
1705, extend to all kinds of woollen goods, anel the dif. 
ferent kinds beiug so numerons anel various, as e\·ery day there are 
"ew ones invented, it will be seen at once that it was impossible 
for the offieers of the Custom House, seeing the -said cloths and 



ôther new1y-inv:ented rnanufactures l)rought in by tl1e vesseis of tiuf 
two countries-to .whom the importation was permitted, to know tlie · 
places whet·e they had been manufactured." 

Cartas e Obras Selectas do. Marquez de Pombal, 
VoZ. B, Lisboa, 1824. 

172. The Privileges alluded to in the foreg•ol.ng complaintsJ 
ltave been enjoyed by the Bdtish it1 Portugal for mo1·e than two 
centuries; and they have derived from them the greatest advan• 
tages, not only in contravention of the laws, political, fiscal, ::tnd 
economical, of Portug·al, but also to the prejudice of the native 
Portuguese, than whom they paid less duties and taxes; and hy 
these means the British resident in Po.rtug·al have heen enahled, in 
very many instances, to accumulate immense fortunes. 

173. In this place we also state, for the infortnation of the 
Portuguese, in order that they may adopt such rneasures as may 
appear eligible, that by the treaty of May H, 1667, hetweeil Great 
Britain and Spain (which treaty was subsequently confirmed by 
others), Great Britain was ,obliged to pay.a vet~y considerable sum 
in order to retain her privileges in the latter country. Those 
privileges are contained in three Schedules of Privileges of 1645, 
refened to in the 9th article of the above treaty, comprising those 
which w~re or had been enjoyed by British subjects in Seville, 
San Lucar, Cacliz, anel Malaga. In consideration of these privi-
leges, th\~ English merchants agreed to pay at once to tl1e King of 
Spain 25QO ducats ·of silver, to assist him Ín his wars ; to pay their 
own conservador; anel also to pay, every fifteen years for ever, the 
duty of Media .Anata of 35,000,155 marav~dis in silver. · On the 
contrary, the privileges enjoyed by the English in Portugal, have 
never cost them any th1ng ; anel it will therefore be seen, tbat there 
is no nat\on in the w,ot·l(l from which Great B~itain has derived so 
many adyantages, both commercial and política . 

174. · We would also observe, for tlle informaÜon of the Portu-
guese, that the pdviJeges which the E{nglish enjqyed in the 'fwo 
Sicilies, 'in virtue o:f the Treaties of 1\\adrid, of May i·h 1667, 
between Great Britain anel Spain-o~ _'lJtrecllt, of December 9, 
1713-and of Madrid, of Dece11,1ber 13, 1715-and of the Con-
vention qf 28'' ~~~;~h~ry, 1712-13, beh~~en Great Britain . anel the king-
dom of Sicily-were aholished hy the treaty of London, of September 
26, 1816,, article I. His Sicilian Majesty ohliging himself, by the 
2nd artie;le, not to grant such privileges to any otlter nation; anel, 
by article 4, to place the suhjects of Greal.\ Britain resident in his 
dominio~s on the same footing as his own. In ar ti ele 7, His 
Sicilian ]:~ajesty promises, from the date when th general abolition 
of the Pfivileges, accorcling to articles 1 and 6, shall take place, 
to make a reduction of lO per cent. npon the amo\ r~t of the dnties 
payable according to the tariff ,in forqe on th~ lst J anuar,y, 1816, 
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·upon the total of the merclmndize or produce of the United King. 
dom of Great Britain and h ·eland, her colonies, possessions, and 
dependencies, imported into the states of llis Sicilian Majesty, 
according to the tenor of article 6; it being understood, that 
nothing in this article shall be construed to prevent the King of 
the Sicilies from granting, if he shall think proper, the same 
reduction of duties to other foreign nations. By article 8 it is 
stipulated that the lonian lslands shall enjoy the same. A separate 
anel additional article declares, "that in case the amount of the 
duty shonld be 20 per cent. upon the valne of the merchandize, 
the effect of the reduction of 10 per cent. is to reduce the duty 
from 20 to 18 ; anel so for other cases in proportion." What an 
example for the Portuguese ! 

175. Ft1rther, by the. Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and N avi-
gation, between Great Britain anel the Empire of Brazil, of the 
18th Oétobet·, 1825, article 7, it is eleclared, that the subjects of 
the high contracting parties (subject to tlte laws of the conntry) 
shall enjoy in all the territories of the other, with respect to their 
persons, the same rights, privileges, favors, and exemptions, wlüch 
ha,·e been granted to the most favored uation. By article 8, the 
office of Juiz Conservado1· was suppressed, in conseqnence of the 
inperial constititution having abolished all personal privileg·es and 
particular jurisdictions. Another example this for the Portuguese! 
. 176. From an analysis of the exposition we have given, we 
deduce the following conclusions.-

1. That the Privileges formerly enjoyed by foreigners in Great 
Britain, were granted with a view to promote some object of ad-
vantage either to the king or people. 

2. That these Privileges were abolished in vioJation of conven-
tions and treaties with other nationR, for the advantage of the 
British people. 

3 . That the Privileges granted to the EngJish and otlter 
foreigners in Portugal, were roere acts of favor to individuais, in 
consideration of certain services rendered, and intended to cease 
with them. 

4. 'fhat the t1·eaties between Great Britain and Portugal (par-
ticu1arly those ma de with Cromwell) , by which those Privileges 
were extended to all the subj ects of the former, and made perpetua], 
were obtained from the lattet· by force anel violence ; anel on the 
pretence that the laws of Portugal were liable to be greatly abused 
anel improperly administered, from the weakness and corrnption of 
the government, anel the want of vigor in enforcing the ancient 
constitutions; and, rnoreover, that no payment was ever made in 
consieleration of those .privileges, as was done in the case of Spain. 

5. That the Two Sicilies and Brazil abolisl1ed such exor·bitant 
Privileges; the one by agreemênt, the ·other, as being incom-
patible with the constitution of the country. 



~. That Portugal, being at the present day in the enjoyment 
()1' a constitution founded on the j ust and equitable principies of 
the laws of nature anel of Christianity, and which gives eqnality to 
ali, destroys entirely every pretext npon which the privileges pos-
sessed by the English in that country were originally oQtained. 

7. That the Portngue.se l1ave been deprived ·of very many of 
the priviliges form.erly conceded to them by England; such as the 
right of fishing in the British Se as and on the banks o f N ewfound-
land, having their own conservador, j udges, &c.; and that at thQ 
present day they retain none but what they p013sess in .common 
with other foreigners and native Englishme)J, aud in mal)J cases 
they are not even on an equality with then). 

8. That the Po1•tugnese are entitled to elaim the remova1 of 
the inj ustice which they snffer by foreigners being placed on a 
footing of superiority to themselves, as being a violation of the 
rights of the people as an i.nd.ependent nf).tion, and contrary to tl;te 
spirit of their constitution, an.d of that of every civilized co-tmb·y 
in Enrope, particularly England herse~f. 

9. 'fhat it is the duty and interest of the Portuguese people to 
call upon the legislative Cortes to pnt an end to such oppression; 
and that it is the duty of the latter to deçree th.e abolitio~) of suei~ 
a yoke upon the people. 

I 

lO. 'l'hat Great Bl'itain (if she is actuated by Chrístian prín-
ciples) o1ught not to iusist upon retaining fo1· her subjects in 
Portugal, greater privileges than are enjoyed by natives, or by the 
Portugu~,~se themselves in her own dominio~s; anel he1· government 
is bound,, injustice, to take timely preeautions that the Portuguese 
are not d{iveu, by the nnjust anel slavish yoke whi.ch is imposed 
npon them, to endeavor, some day or other, to free . themselves 
from it, by acts of viàlence and ontrage against the foreigners 
resident iin their country; thus imitating- the example set thern by 
the English in Lonclon unde ' similar circumstanceR, as we have 
already shewn. \ ' 

li. 'I'hat, should the claims of the Portuguese not meet with 
attention (which, f1·om their justice, wlfch cannot be denied by 
Great Britain, it is to be hoped they will , they will never again 
make a t reaty, o1· maintain any tHendship with tyranni~al states, 
who - by their acts pro\'e themselves to be worse than the most 
barbaroll!l enemies. 

12. T'hat although Portug-al f1·om her weakness cannot at the 
present tj:me throw off the tyrannical yok uncler which she now 
groans, some other nation may come t0\l1er assistance, and vindi-
cate the riglits of the 0ppressed. In the meantime, she may 
securely Jrust, that Providence, which wi1tches over nations as well 
as indivi9.uals, will in due time iuofl.ict vengeance o\1. the oppressor, 
a11 in the case of Sodom and Gomorrah, and other 'nations, which 
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have been visited with destruction in consequence of their crimes, 
and their tyranny and injustice towards other unoffending nations, 
whom they oppressed as Portugal is at the present day. 

In conclusion, we cannot refrain from Atating our conviction, 
that the privileges enjoyed in Portugal by the subjects of Great 
Britain, are a compound of fraud, injustice, violence, oppression, 
and murder! ! ! 

·-



J\.nalysis oC tiRe Treaties, Couventio1~, an.d 
other Doctunents, relative to Slavery: 

With proofs of the goou faith of Portugal in thei1· fulfilment 
nnd observance, anu of the ''Íolence and tymuny of the 

measures of Great Britain. 

" B~tl lw1v slwll I relate in otlter Canto.~ 
Of wkat bifel our he1·o, in tlw land 

Whiclt 'tis tlte com.mon cry to lie and vaunt a11 
A moral COltnlry ? But I ltold mv ltand-

For I disdain to write an Atalctntis ; 
But 'tis as well at once to ttnderstand, 

Yon are not a moral nation, and you know t't, 
Without l/te aid qf too sincere a poet." 

Dou J uan, Canto xi. Stauza 87. 

I i7. Turning o ver the pageA o f the great Poet of the age, we· were 
struck with the opinion which he thus expresses of his countrymen-

" You are not a mm·al ncttion, and yon kn ou; z't." 

This pnhlic portrait, drawn by an Engoli mau, and an English-
man of such profound and extensive acquirements as Lord Byron, 
carries \'II'Íth it great weight, seeing tftat he wrote from an intirnate 
knowled~~e of the people whom he thus characterized. But justice 
compels 

1
us to admit, that all the nation ougl(t uot to be included 

in this svreeping co-ndemnation; it i~, howevel·, fit rebuke to that 
insolent and arrogant class ~mong them, whos'e publie career is 
marked by falsehood, violence, anel oppression ; while, at the same 
time, th E(Y attempt to veil the tn'l;pitude of their conduct under the-
mask of hypot)risy, anel pratend that à~ey only, of all mankind, 
are actuated by motives of moraFty a.ad 1·eligion. 

178. +n our introduction, we stated that the circumstance which 
led to the publication of this work, was Lord Pahnerston's Bifl 
for tlte S jepp1·ession Q/' t!te Porlugnese ~lave- Tmde; ngt, as we h ave 
mor~ -th~m once already stated, that o'ur s~ntiments on thís snlJject 
are at vf riance ~ith th~ fixed and immut~~ie laws of natUl·e, which 
demand that th1s hornble and demorahzmg traffic should be fo1· 
e~rer put an encl te; but that we are indignan~ at the atrocious 
manner in wllich ,Portugal has been treatecl by certain of the 
British 1

1

aation, who, abusing their power, viQlate ~he rights of an 
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independent people ; and a~tempt to j ustify their proceedings, and 
carry iuto effcct their destructive principies, by sophisticated 
reasoniu~fl, and a gross misrepresentatiou and falsification of the 
facts o f history. Those who h ave reconrse to this mo de o f reasoning, 
do not depend on argument, but appeal to the prejudices and the 
passions; a system of logíc of the mo~t ÍJlfernal kind, and adopted 
on 1 y by !lnch as feel themselves weak in at·gnment, and trust to 
power to accomplish their designs. 

It is with a view to rescne t!te trnt)l fvom the obscurity in whiclt 
falsPhood and misrepresentation have involved it, that we now 
pnblis!t to tlte worlcl the incontrovertible facts of the case between 
G re11t Britajn and Portugal ; in orde1· to shew the ingratitude, 
insult:, and flagrant injustice, with which the latter has been 
trcated, for no other reason than that she is now a weak an(!. 
Jtnprotected nation, and incapable of retaliation. But had Portugal 
been placed in the same circmnstances as Frauce, Austrict, ]t.ussia, 
or thc United Stalcs qf America, she would not bave experienced 
the treatment she has now t•eceived; as snch an affront would then 
have been pt·odnct.ive of consequence;; which would have covered 
with shame and confusion the cowards by whom it was offered. 
'l'lti!i assertion is proved by the courtesy shewn by Great Britain to 
other powerg on se,·eral receut oc.casio-ns, notwit.hstanding their 
attaçks npon he r territorial t·ights, Jl.S in Nortlt America, or on ber 
co~umercial inLcrests, as in the case of the Gurn Trade, on the 
coast of Africa, the navig·ation of tl1e Bhwk Sea., the Sulplzur 
111onopo~y i~ Italy, t4e Commerce 1vitlt Spain, &c, &c. ~c. 

179. We have beforf' ns more than 200 \'Olqmes, containing an 
ÍI)Jmense mass o f facts anel at·guments in jnstification of the Portu 
gncse, and fnrnishiug ample means for confounding their calum· 
niators. From these we shall extract some important passages-'" 
leaving the reader to examine for himself the 227 pages of papers 
pnblished by the P01·luguese go·vemmm1t, anel the 1063, by that of 
Great Brit(tiu, relative to the Slave Tracle. These extracts w.ill 
~J,fford convinaing proofs in support of the assertion, tlmt the 
P01·tnguese have been nnj ustly slandered anel ill-treated by Great 
Brit<]..in ; it being a gross aud infan10us falsehooâ, th;ü the Portu-
gne~e were the 1lt-st anel last engaged in the African SI ave Trade-
a.n as.-et·tion arising from ignorançe, ot• a still more discreditable 
canse ; fot·, Qf! the con trary, the truth i,;, that they were the fir11t 
to aholish slavery, both in t.he motltet·-country and in some of their 
coloni~!!; anel this, mauy years bcforc G••eat Britai:n lJad knocked 
oft'!he fetters oi' the African Negro in lter own plantatiorts, or eveQ. 
"in the mother-cou•ltt·y. lt is a11 equally incontestible truth, that 
Portugal, bot!t on moral and relig-ions gronnds, is as sincerely 
desirons as Great B.rit-!l-ÍI1 to aholis!t this horrid anel inhumap traffic; 
bnt the mannet· in which Portugal lúts been treat~d with a view to 
cumpel !ter to atlopt that course-treatment, in fact, little better 
than she might h::t.l'e expected had she been a uatiou of slaves 
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l1erself--.is the real cause of the question being in the state it is ; 
it is now mixetl up in a questz'on qf polit7'cal ri'gltt, and of the laws 
of nations, on which depends the equilibrium of Europe; and has 
been ren<lered offensive and oppressive, by an unjustifiable inter-
ference with the internai affait·s of an indepenclent stat~ in viola-
tion of the sacred cluties which ought to be observed by nations 
towards each other; anel this violation, without any other plea thau 
what is affordecl by the power of the strongest to trample p~ the 
rights of the rvealr, besides not being, in our opinion, intentled to 
put an end to the Slave Trade, will, some day or other, be the 
means of causing the nations to conspire against the .Arbiter.9 qf tlte 
Seas; an opinion expressed by those peers who protest~d agaiqst 
Lot·d Palmerston's i1?famous Bill, · 

180. W e will now proceecl to illustrate the assertions we have 
advanced, by a reference to the state of sociehy.llit different periods, 
ever since the creation of the world, as cleveloped in the Sacred 
W ritings-the Anuais o f History-and the Recorcls pf Civil J nris-
prudence, of clifferent nations, clown to our own time; laying 
down, as- the basis of our remarks, the following fundamental 
Proposz'tions; which certain vicious parties iu Great Britain, with 
an utter disregard for truth, wonld fain c\ec!'!ive manki!ld by eqde1]." 
vouril1g to evfl,cle ·or deny. · 

l8L These pl'opositions we sl1all illustrate by numerous facts, 
intended at the same time to prove their correctness ; a task which 
is imposr d upon us by the desire to defend the Portng·uese nation, 
as beingr most clear to us, from the undesened attacks of Great 
Britain :; who, availing herse1f of her superior might, has a11owecl 
violence1 to usurp the seat of judgment, aq& right ancljustice to b~ 
sacrificed. at the shrine of power. · · 

P)\OPOSITIONS\ 
I. I f is a flagrant falseh?ocl, as can lJe p ·ovecl by the most 

ineontro1ver~ible facts, .to ass:1·t that 1the P~rtt~guese w~re the first 
to engage 111 the Afncan Slave Tracle; th1s msult bemg offerecl 
them, solely from envy of the1r renown as the Jh'st cliscoverers of 
Africa, Asia, &c. ; in the countries of which, their greatest ambi-
tion wa~ to propagate the truths of Chr'stianity, anel where they 
found tl:le Slave Tracle had been ~oarriecl on with great activity, lJy 
the ~raps, in Guinea, Ethiopia, N ubia, &c., for many centuries 
prevwu~. 

2. I~ is an indisputable truth, likewise foundecl on i1~contestible 
facts, that the English, many scores of ~ears after the European 
nations 1(England among the rest) hacl join!:)d in the African :Slave 
Trade, established a White Slavery in their own countt·y, torturing 
the slaves by õranding them in the face with ~ hot iron; white 
slaves 'yere also publicly exposecl for sa)e iu thr ~arket places 
9f England. 
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3. It is inconsiste1)t with the humility incnlcated by thc 
Christian Religion, to boast, in the vain-glorÍQUS manner which 
the Euglish Q.o, of the houor of having been the firRt to abolish 
the slavery of the A.fácan Negro. And, even were such vaunting 
justifiable, it l1as no soliel foundation to rest upon; the Spaniards, 
Italians, &c., hal'ing taken the lead in the opposition to African 
slavery ; herein setting an example t!> G-rcat Bátaiu herself. 

4. It is au Íl1disputable trnth, supported by facts rlisclosed in 
the diplomatic correspondence between Portugal anel Great Britain, 
that Portugal Wfl.S the first power which, in uno, joined in a treaty 
with Great Brjtain for the abolition of the Slave Trade, notwith-
standing íts strong·ly militating against her interests in Africa anel 
America; and that the stipulations of the snb~equent treaties 
]Jetween the two powers, have been religiously 'fulfilled on tbe part 
of Portugal, without her having receivcd, as has been falsely pre-
tended, any price for her co-operation. lt is also a fact, that the 
1vlwle of the correspondence between the two governments was not 
laid befpre the British Parliament, thus making it appear, that 
there hatl been no treaty entered in to between tl1e two conntries; 
which is notoriously false, as it is proved by the same correspon-
dence, the entire of which was presented to the Portug-nese Cortes, 
that, on the 22nd May, 1838, a treaty had been concluded between 
the Portuguese government and the British minisler at Lisbon. 

5. It is an indisputable truth, clemonstrated by a comparison o f 
the laws of Portugal with those of Great Britain, that the foJ'llleJ" 
~lecreed the freedom of the slaves an·iving in the mothe1·-country 
from the colonies, long before this was clone by the latter. It is 
also a fact, demonstrable by the laws of Portugal, that she was 
the first Christian powet· which abolished slavery in her colonies, 
iJ.Ilel long before such a course was adopted by Great Britain. 
It is, further, an indispntable fact, that Portugal was the first, in 
its vast territories in Brazil, to set tl1e example to othe1· I<~uropean 
powet·s, of giving freerlom to the Indians, not allowing them, OI' 
Negro slave'l, to be sold for exportation to ot.her countries; while 
in the British colonies, anel particnluly J at11aica, there were 
depôts anel markets for slaves for otlter nations, ou which were 
levied dnties imposed hy the British Parliament. 

6. It is a g-ross violation of truth to assert that Portugal is 
inimical to the abolition of the Slave Trade; on the contrary, it is 
capable of demonstration by incontestible facts, that Portugal, by 
the law of the 10th December, 1836, and by subsequent decrces, 
spontaneously and of her own accord abolished the tracle in ali her 
dominions ; governors, consuls, anel others in the employ of govern-
ment in various Portuguese possessions, having been punisl1ed and 
dismissed from their employments for having transgressed the saicl 
laws; anel many Portuguese vessels, capture(l by the Portuguesa 
shilJs of war, l1aving been condemned by the Portug·uese conrb~. 
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7. It is a gToslil falsehood, af! is pt'OI'ed by tlte treaties betwee~t 
Portug-al and Great Britain, to a8sert that Portugal has received 
.€900,00C from t)te Iatter, for the abolition of the Slave Trade; it 
being shewn by those treaties, that i:300,000 were granted to 
Portug·al, "as an inrlemnification for the loss sq.stained by the 
capture of Portuguese ~'essels hy Brítish cruiRers, up to the lst of 
Jannary, 1814." Anel the remaining .C600,000, constituted a loan 
contractr.cl hy Portugal }n 1809, for th~ purchase of warlike ammn-
nitions, dl)ring the struggle with Fr!).uce, in defence of the English 
alliance; of this, 1nore tlHJ.n one-fourth had been liquidated, and 
the rernaipcler, about .E450,00Q, was remitted by a secret 1!-l'ticle 
appeqdecl to the treaty o f lBJ 5, in compenRation for the cession o f 
Guiana to the French, without obtainiJ)g the conserlt1 qr ~ve11 
consJ.Iltiqg the government :>f Portnga~. 

8. The Cor.,·ention enterecl into by the governor of Angola 
with the commander of tlte British naval force in those seas, and 
the approhation accorclecl thereto hy the gq1·ernment of Portugal, 
are e\'idences of the anxiety of the latter fot· the abolition of the 
S.Iave Trade ; while tlte refusal of the British government to ratify 
that cpnventi01~ (thus disavowing, contrary to tbe usage of nations, 
the act of its own a.ecredited agent), affords strqng grounds for the 
presumption, that it is not anima.teu by tha.t sincere desire, which 
:it so ostentat~onsly professes, to put an end to that inhntnaJ1-
haffic~ · 

9. T'hQ.t the Bill for the Snpp1•ession of the Portuguese Slave 
T11ade, presentecl by Lorcl Palme1·ston to the British Patliament 
f.lln tl1e 10th J'uly, 1839, contains the most flagta.nt violations of the 
rights o.f nations, directed against a frientlly state, anel the most 
au!!!cient ally of Great flritain. The preamble of the bill contains 
lll. :~;eeital o f only one si de o f the case,· leaving the ot.her side unno-
tieect,. which w·oulel l'ra e exposed the ir0ustice anel cruelty of the 
melliSure: ar·t.d 0n account of\ HA· inconsistencie , anel invasion anel 
wfui!'atioljl o.f t!'Je rights of an ~ndependent natiot\, the first hill was 
tliurown out hy the House o.f Lorels, anel the seconcl prot~sted 
;vg.ailli!t j)Y several o f its mem b ~·s. " 

]():. 'l'hat the Act of the 2 Q 3 Viy .01·ia, cap. 73 (A ngust 2'~, 
]839);, for the Suppression of the SI;we Trade, is a most tla.graut 
mffiustiee-lst, beca.use it is a violation ofthe existing treaties witl~ 
Fw.11tugal l'eilpecting the Slave· 'Prade santh of the Equator, by 
a,Tmlishing tlie· mixed commissi-ons which ha.d been esta blished for 
tl:ne trial of l'essel · enga.gecl in the \llicit trn.ffic in slavery, aud 
substituting in thei1· place only B'ritish dourts; thus offeriog an 
ifilisult to the coul"ts of Portugal, as being less just, and violating 
tfi:6! 11ig~.ts of individnals, by depriving them ,of the means of 
(lle.femling their propevty. 2u·d, necause it is art infraction of the 
J"ights of' nations, by pretending to legislate for the internai affairs 
of an in~lepenclent anel sover&ign state. 
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l 1. The f1agTfllll: injusl.ice éommitted by Great B1·itain against 
Portugal, is fully <lemonstrated by the manifesto issueel by the 
the govel'llment of the latte1·, anel its circular appeal issued to the 
nations of F:urope and America; the sole resource of the wronged 
and feeble, against the tyranny and oppression of the strong. 

12. It is sl1ewn by the diplomatíc notes and othcr conespon-
<lence which have passed between the governments of Portugal 
anel Great Britaín, and wlJich I1ave beén laicl before the Britislt 
l""~adiament (part of which, however, was kept back hy Lord 
Palnlerston, in 1839, till the publication of the correspondence 
!Jy the Portuguese government, leel to the caJling by Parliament 
for the production of the remaíuder, in the p1·esent year, ] 840); 
that the Portuguese flag has been grossly insnlted by the com-
manders of the B1·itish cruizers; and the British gO\·ernment ha.s 
refused to make that satisfaction for toe· insult, and compensatior. 
for the injury and loss sustain ed by Portugnese snbjects, which a 
government actuated by p1·inciples of right aud jnstice woulel not 
hesitate to do, particularly whcn the co111plaining party isso muclt 
its inferior in strength anel power. 

l~. There are innumerahle facts to prove J·hat the commanders 
of cruizers, and other British sul~jccts, have beeu in the líabit of 
appropriating to their own nse tfu~ \'es els and slaves \Tf1ich ha,•e 
heen captnrcd, previonsly to ti1eir being co1rdemned, and o f tor-
turing tbe crews. 

J cL The Bill o f Lord PaTme1·stan gocs to anthorize act;~ ~r 
pi*'*"""y; and by enactilig that captnrerl slare-ships shall be ta.lwr<r 
t@ tlu~ llrN:ish eolmlies, 1:1ndeT pretence of their beitlg condemu:ed,. 
and of setting· the NegToes on b-oal'fl of !hem at libe1•ty, it esta:-
blishes a mouopoly in favor of tl1e British coloni.es of the labol!' of 
the slaves. This stratagem being on ly anothe1· mod.e ef conti:uni.t:~g 
the Slave Trade, by teariug the nnhappy African from his cGunt.ry, 
to carry him to the co lonies o f Great Britain ; and by this pi ll'>U"-'1 
system, to augment the Negro population of thoRe colonies with<m:t 
cost, and under the name of philanthropy and r.eligion. 

15. The refusal uf Great Britain to accept t})e mediation of 
France, in the adjnstment of the differences between Portugal 
and herself, is also contrary to the usage of nations, anel is a course 
which would not have been adopteel by a government conscious of 
the rectitutle o f its intentions anel the j nstice of its cause, an<i 
desirons only of obtaining what was right. 

16. It is a most infamous falsehood, tha.t the Portuguese are 
tl1e only people who are guilty (}f atrocious violence, cruel devast.a-
tions, wholt-sale piracy, and sanguinary ontrages against lllimauity ~ 
in carrying on the Slave 'frade ; when it is pro,•ed, by an inunense 
uumher of incontestible Jacts, that stthjects of Great Britain lJ>tYe 
done as muclr, anel even more; anel were the first to set the .exam-
ple to other nations, of the most infamous crimes and ads {)f atro-
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city, which have ne,·ér been equa11e<1 by any othe1· people. As 
instances of which, may be cited, their condnct to tl1e Aborígines 
of different countries~the wholesale contJ•aband introduction of 
the poisonous opiurn into China ..... the sanction of the cruel idolatry 
of J uggernaut in lndia~numerous. laws destructive of social rights · 
-malignant and ÍI~s~dious fa~sehoods, propagatecl ~y the P?bl~c 
press and othe1• Wnhngs, agamst the character of mnocent mdl-
viduals, and of unoffending nations-acts of l10stility against other 
uations to enforce iniquitous claims, not sanctioned by the intemal 
laws by which those nations are regulated-&c. &c. ; by which, 
while boasting of their civilization and superior virtue, they are 
demoralizing themselves, and diffusing the noxions contagion of 
their vices through other countries. 

These 16 Propositions we proceed to illustrate by innumerable 
facts, drawn as we have already said, from authentic and incon-
trovertible sources. 

FACTS AND DEMONSTRATIONS. 
lst F ACT.-The Bible sanctions Slavery, l)oth prior and subse-

quent to the Deluge; the Patriarchs, as well as the ancient Gentile 
nations, having been accustomed to keep slaves in their service, 
and to trade in them. Tht) Apostles also enjoined slaves to obey 
their mr sters. 

DEMONSTRATION.-A Dz'ctionary qf tlte Holy Bible, by 
tlw R et,, W. Brorvn, London, 1818, VoZ. 2. " The Hebrews l1ad 
several kinds of Servants: lst, Some w~re mere slaves for life, 
aml wel'e sold or disposed of by their masters as they thought fit-
such were the strangers bought, o r taken in war." Leviticns, 
chap. Xi(V. ver. 44, 45, 46-" Botlt tlty bond-men and t!ty bond-maids 
rvlticlt t{wu sltalt lwve, sltall be qf tlw lteatlwn tlwt aré r·mmd about 
you; q{ tlwm sltall· ye buy bond-men and bo ~-maids. Moreover, 
qf tlte o,ltildren qf tlte str·angJ '8 tltat (lo sqjow·d among yon, qf t!tem· 
sltall V? buy, and qf' tlteir fCf!Jnilz'es t(tat are 1Vi't!t you, ?Vlticlt tltey 
begat ú~ your land: and tltey s fwll be ymw possession. And y e slwll 
take tltmn as an inlteritcmce fm· ymtr· ·ltild1·en cfftfJ1' you, to inlterit 
t!tem. for a possessz'on ; t!tey slwll be yow· bond-men foi' ever: but 
ovc1· lJOltl' bret!t1·en the cltildren qf Ismel, y e slwll not rule one ove1: 
anot!ter 1vztlt rigour." " Such are also called 15odies, because their 
masters rigour reaches only to tlieir body.'' Revelation, chap. 
xviii. ver. 13-" And cinnamon, and odow·s, and ointrnents, and 
frankincense, and rvine, and oil, a1~d fine .f!om·, and rv!teat, and 
beasts, and slteep, and ltorses, and cltarz'bts, and slaves, and souls 
qf men .. " 

"2nd, Hebrew slaves, or bond-servants, who could only at the 
first be bound six years, and at the end there .f' were to be dis-
missecl with presents from the~r master.; bnt the'ii: chilclt·en born, 



during their serdtude continued to be tirei r master's property; bnt 
if they àeclined to go free, their master, w4th -an awl, bored their 
ear to the door-post, as a token they conld uot afterwards ha\re 
their f1·eedom, at Least till the year of jubilee. If a master stmck 
a bond-ser\·ant till he died, he was only pnnished, not condemned 
to death. If an nx gored to death a bond-servant, the owner -paid 
thirty shek!:'ls of sil\'er as his priee, and the ox was stoned. H a 
master st!'I!Ck out the eye of a slave, he was to give him his 1iberty 
as a compenRation. Maids had no title to a release at the seventh 
§Tear; but if a master lmd defiled, or he or his s0n hacl betrothed 
a maicl slave, anel no.t kept her as hi!'l wife, she was to have her 
libe1·t.y as a c0mpen_satio.n .fo1· the in:i·m·y <1one her." Exodu~, chap. 
xxi.. ,.er. 1-1 J, 20, 24, 26, 27.-Deuteronomy, chap. xv. ver.l-
i$-12. ".And ?f t!ty brotlter, an Hebrerv man, or an Hebre1v 
n:omq.n, be sold 1.mto t!tee, and se-rve t!tee six years; flten -in tlw 
sev.entlt year tl~on .9ltalt lei hi-m go free from tltee. 18. lt s7taU not 
seem lwrd uni() tltee, n:hen tlwu sendest ltim arvay free from tltee; 
for lte lwtlt been n;orl!t a double ltired sert:ant to thee, in serving tltee 
:;ix years: qnd tlte Lord tlty (;p_d ,slwlt bless tltee in all tlwt tlw1~ 
doest." 

" I u tl1e time o f the seveu years' famine, .when the Egyptians 
l1ad pwrted with all their moue~ anel cattfe in excl1ange for corn, 
.they offered tbemselves to .J oseph to become slaves to Pharaoh, in 
return for the means of subsistence; anel a commentator on this 
pas~age in the Bihle, asserts that J oseph" might, with some color 
of j ustice, h ave insiatecl on tbe fulfilment o f the agreeruent made 
with them ;" he, howe,·er, restored them their lands and liberty, 
_resen·iug, howeve1·, a tax of oue-fifth, to be paid into tbe royal 
exchequer." Genesis, chap. xlvii. ve1·. 19-" W!terifore sltall1ve 
dt·e bqôre t!tine el/es, botlt 1ve and onr land? Bu,y us and ozw fand 
for bread, and we a-nd onr land nill be sert,ants unl_o P!w1",10lt-; and 
oive 118 seed, tlwt we may li've (/Jld not die, tltal tlte land be ~1ot 
-d~solatft.'' J oel, chap. iii. ver. 3-·' And they lwve cast lots fm· 1ny 
p~ople, and ltave given a boyfor an lwrlot, and solda girlfor wine, 
-tlwt _tlwy migltt drink." 

"St. Paul com•erted t9 tl1e Clll:istiall faitl!, O_nesimus, the 
fugitive slave of Philemon, and sent him back to hiR master."_,.. 
The Epistle qf Paul to Pltilemon. 

-" For the A poRtles, inspired by the Divine Spirit, tangl!t e\'en 
their slaves to obey their carnal masters as Christ, and to do the 
will of God hea1·tily."- Buli qf Pope Gregorl/ XVI. for tltt~ 
Abolition qf' tlte Slcwe Trade, Rome, December 3, 1839-T/u: 
Co-urier if London, December 31, 1839. 

Tlte London EnclJcloptedict, Yol. 20, Page 457. "S!avery bifore 
the Deluge.-As Noalt makes use of the wol'Cl a Slave in the curse 
which he clenounces upon Ham and Canaan, inunediately after the 
D.f!lnge, i_t would a,ppear th!lit .sl!llver-y had its .origi·n befo~e- that 



event.; .... After tbe elelnge, ·the firsf deale1' i1i slaves seems f01 
lmve been Nú1wod • •..•• Tbe patríarch Abl'(t/tam hacl 31 8 servants; 
or sláves, .•. The .conversatíon which took place hetween him anel 
the king of Sodom, aftcr the battle, shews, that both belie\·ecl the 
conqueror hacl a right to ·consicler his prisoners as part of-the spoil. 
"Give me," says tbe king, "the persons, anel take the goods to 
tl1yself." It is. evic1et1t, from nHmberless })assages of Scripture, 
that the clomestics whom our translators eall se1·vants, were in 
those days nniversally considered as the most valuable part of theü· 
master's property, anel classecl with his flocks and herds. Tlnisy 
when the sacre-d historian {lescribes the wealth of Abralwm, he 
says, that "l1e hacl sheep anel oxen, and he-asses, and men-servants,. 
anel maicl-servants, and she-asses, and camels." A nd when Abi-
melecl~ wist1eel to make some repm:ation to the patriarch, for the 
unintended injmy he l1ad d@>ne him, "l1e took sheep and oxen, and 
men-servants, aud women-servants, and gave them unto Ab1·aham, 
anelrestored to him Sara!t his wife." The riehes anel power of Isaae· 
aml J<1cob are estimated in the very same mar.ner." 

Shtvm:lJ among tl~e ancieril Jews. -" 'l'l1at tl1e practice of buying 
anel selling servants, tlius early begun among the patriarchs, 
descended to their posterity, is known to every attentive reader of 
the Bible. It was expressly autho-riseel by the J ewish law, in 
which: a1je many directions how such servants were to. be treated. 
'fhey were· to be bought only of the heathen ; for if an Israelite 
grew: Fo~r-, aml sold himself, either to diseharge a deht or to pro-
cure thej rneans of subsistence, h e· was to• lJe treated, not as a slave·, 
but as a h·ired servant, and restored to- free~lom: at the year of 
jubilee. '~ Both thy bond-men and bo ~ d-mai:ds;" says Moses~ 
"shall be· of the heathen thrnt are rom'lCl alJont you : o f them shaU 
ye buy boud-men a,nd bond-maids. Anel. ye shaH take· them as au 
inheritanc-e :for y0nr· ehildren aftet~ you, to í herit thern for a pos-

- session ;1 they shal1 be y_ciHlr bond-mem for ever, ' Le·"' · xxv. 39-46. 
U nlimit~d as· the· powel" thus ~iven to the Hebre\(S o ver theit· boncl-

. ~erv-auts . of-heathen· e·xtraetiqn· appeanr to h~ve been, they were 
__ strictly · prohibited from acquj'ring· dnch pl·operty by any othe1· 

means }han fair pu11chase; " 1e that tealeth a Tan anel selleth 
_ Jüm,?' s1üd tl1eir gt'eat lawgiver, "shal be surely pnt to death." 

Lev. x~i; 16~" -
Pa,c;e 457. Slctvm:y among tlw Germans ••• • " Among tite ancient 

.Germai\s, it wasr nc:Jt uneommon for a~ arclent gamester to lose his 

.persona} liberty by a titro-w of the d'·ce. This was indeed a strong 
proof o,f savage manners ; but the general comlition of slaves· 
among -~hese savages, seems to have been\ much better than among 
the pollshed Greeks anel Rom.ans. In Germ.any, the slaves were 
generally attached to the soil. .•• But noúe were· consiclered as 

- m~terials of eommerce, except those who baa originally been 
freeme~, ancllost their freedom by play. 'These, · ndeed, the suc-
cessful famester was. very reacly to seU, both because h€· felt them, 
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a uselesR bm·den, and becau~e thein· presence contiuually put him 
in mind of that state to which a throw of the dice might one day 
reduce himself. Such is the account which Tacitns gives (De Mor. 
Germ. 24, 25) of stavery among the ancient Germans." 

Page '158. SlaveJy amo·ng tlte Greeks.-" Whitst slavery, iu a 
·mild form, was pcl·mittad among the people of God, a much worse 
kind of it prevailecl among the heathen nations of antiquity. With 
other abominable cnstoms, tbc traflic in men quickly spread from 
Cltaldea, into Egypt, Arabia, aud over ali the east, and by degrees 
found its way in tu every known region under heaven. Of this hate-
ful commerce, we shall not attempt to trace the progress through 
eve1·y ag·e anel conntry, bnt shall only take a ti·ansient view of it 
among the G 1·eeks and Romans, and a few other nations. One _can 
]Jal'<lly 1·ead a book of the lliad OI' Odyssey, without perceiving that;, 
in the age of Homer, all prisoners of war were treated as slaye;;, 
and compelled, without regard to rank, sex, or yeat·s, to labor fot· 
th.eü· masters in offices of the vilest drudgery. So universally was 
their cruel treatment of captives admitteel to he the right of thc 
victor, that the poet introduces Hecto1·, when taking a tender an tl 
perhaps last farewell of his wife, telling her, as a thiqg of coll!:se, 
that on tl.te conquest of T1·oy, she would be compelled 

"To bear the ri ctor 's hanl commands, or bring 
The weight of water from Hyperiu!s spring." 

At an early period the Phreniceans had snch an establisheel com-
merce in sla.ves, that not sati~fieel with reelucing to bonelage theil· 
prisoners of war, they kidnapped persons who had never offendecl 
them, 1o supply their foreign markets. In the Od!JBBe!J, b. 14, 
Ulysses represents himself as having narrowly escapecl a soare of 
thi$ kind laicl for him by a false Phrenicean. Such were the man-
ners of the Greeks in the heroic age; nor were they mnch improved 
at the periods of greater refinement. Philip II. of Macedon, 
h~ving conquered the Thebans, not only sold his captives, hnt eveu 
took money for pennitting the dead to be burieel; anel Alexander, 
who had more generosity than Philip, afterwards razed Thehes, 
anel sold the inhabitants, meu, women, anel children, Jo1· slaves. 
This Cl'Uel treatment of a brave peoplP., may indeeel have proceeded 
ft·om the avarice of the conqueror, but more fl'Om the mornentary 
reaentment of a. mau who was savage and generous hy tums, anil 
who had no commanel of his passions. Bnt from the manner in 
which the Spartans heha1reel to theü· slaves, there is little reason to 
imagine, that, hacl they received fl'Om the 'fhebans the same pl·o-
vocation with Alexander, they would have treateel thei1· captives 
with greater lenity. "At Sparta," says the late humane anel 
elegant Dr. Beattie, "slaves were treateel with a elegree of rigonr 
that is harelly conceivahle; although to them, as thei1· husbandmen 
anel artificers, theit· pronel anel idle masters were indebted fot• all 
the neccssaries of life. The Lacedemonian yonth, trainocl up in 
the practice of tleceiring anel butchcring- these . poor men, were 



from time to time let I0ose upon them, to shew tbeir proficieney in 
stratagem and massact·e. And once, without any provocation, and 
merely for their OWI! amusement, we are told that they mm·det·ed 
3000 in one n.ig-ht, not only with the connivance of law, but by its 
avowed permissio9. _ Such, in promoting the happiness nf one part 
of gociety and the drtue of another, are the effects of slavet·y. 
It hasi been said, that iq. Atltens and Rome, slaves were bettér 
treated t1ul.n in _Sparta; but in the former city their treatment 
-êailtlot have been good, nor their ii'·es comfortable, where the 
At1ienians relished that tragedy of Eurípides, in which Qoeen. 
Heóuba is introduced as lamentin~r that sh~ waa chained like a do~r 
&t A~amel'IinO'n'sgate." 

Pdge 458. Slavery among tlte Romana.-" Of the estimaHon io_ 
#hich slaveg wer~ held at Rome, we may form a tol~rable t1otion 
from the well•known fact, that one of the·se unltappy beings was 
oftéu chained to the gate of a great man's honse, to give admit-
tance to the guests invited to the feast. In the early periods of the 
commonwealth it was customary, in sacred shows exhibited on 
lilolemn occasions, to drag through the circus a slave, who hacl been 
scourgecl to death, holding in his hand a fork in the fonn of à 
gibbet. But we need not multiply proofs of the cruelty of the 
Romans to their slaves. lf the inhuman Cf}mbats of the g ladia.tors 
admit of any apology, on acconnt of thcl rnartial spirit with which 
they wet·e thought to inspire the spedtators, the conduct of Vedios 
Pollio must bave proceeded from the most wanton and brutal 
cruelty. 'fhis man threw such illaves as gave him the sl ig-htest 
offence into bis fish-ponds, to fatte11 his lampreys; and yet, he was 
suffereq to die in peace! Tb~ emperorl indeed, ordercd bis Jam. 
preys to be destroyed, anel bis ponds to be filleu up; but we heat' 
of no other punishm e,nt inflicted on the sarage mastet·. Till the 
reign of Augustus, the depositions of slaves vere never admitted 
into tb€j cout·ts of judicatui·e · and even th(ln, they were received 
pnly when persons were accusad of treasona:l\le pmctices. The 
origin of slavery in Rome 'was the same as w other countries. 
Prisone·rs of war were reducel). to that state, as if they l1ad been 
crimina.ls. The dictator Camillus, one of the m~st accomplished 
g-enerais of the republic, sold his Etrurian captives, to pay the 
ff.oman ladies for the jewels wh\ch they bad presenteei to Apollo. 
Fabius, whose cautious conduct sa:ved bis country whPn Hannibal 
was victot·ious in Italy, having subdued Tarentum, reduced 30,000 
of the citizens to slaveq.r, aud sold them to the ltighest birltler. 
Coriolanus, when driven from Rome, and .fighting· for the V o lei, 
scruplefl not to maké slaves of his own countrymen. And J ulius 
Cresar, among whose faults wanton cruelty has never been reckoned, 
sold at one time 53,000 captives fQt' slaves. N or did the slaves in 
Rome Cionsist only of forcigners taken in war. By one of the laws 
of the iCII Tables, creditors were empowered to seize their insol· 
r ent de~toraJ and J:teep thêm in their houses, till, by their servioé~ 



or labor, they l1ad discha.-ge<l the súm tbey owed; a.nd in the 
beginning of the commónwealth, they were autlwrized to seU such 
·debtors, and even put thém to death. The children of slaves were 
the property, not of the commonwealth, or of their own parents, 
but of their mast~rs; and t.hns was süwery pérpetuated in the 
families úf strch unlia.ppy men as fell itrto that state, whether 
ihrough the chance úf war, ot the cruelty of a sordid creditor. 
'fhe conseqoence was, tha.t the numhet· of slaves helonging to the 
rich patricians was almost incredible. Caius Crecilius Isidorus, 
who died abont seven j·ears bef'ore the Christian era, left to hiR 
heir 4116 slaves; and if any of those wretched creatures made an 
unsuccessful attempt to regarn his liberty, or was even suspected 
of such a design, he was mat·ked on the forehead with a recl-.hot 
1ron. In Sicily, duriqg the most flourishiug periods of tbe common-
wealth, it seems to have heen customary for masters to mark their 
slaves in this manner; at least, such was the practice of Damophi-
lus, who, not satisfie~l with this security, l'hnt up bis sla1·es every 
nig-ht in close prisops, and led them out like beasts in the morning 
to their daily labot· in the field. Hence arose the Servile War in 
Sicily. Though many laws were enacted hy Augustns, and other 
philanthropic emperors, to diminish the power of creditors o1·er 
their insolvent debtors ; though the influence of the mild spirit of 
Christianity tended much to meliorate the condition of slaves, e1ren 
pndet· pagai} masters; arrd thongh the emperot· A clrian made it 
~apital to kill a slare without a j ust reason ; yet this infamous com-
merce pre1railed universally in the empire for many ages after the 
conver·sion of Constantine to the Clu·istian religion. It was not 
pompletely abolished even iu the reign of J ustinian; and. in many 
t:ouutt·ies, which had once been pro\'Ínces of tbe empire, it con-
ti.me<llong after the ernpire itself had fallen to pieces." 

Page 459. S/a·very, aucient aud modern, in Britain.-" The 
Anglo-Saxons, after they were settled in this island, seem not to 
11a1·e carried on tlrat traHic so honorab ly as the Gerruans. By a 
statute of Alfred tlre Great, the pnt·ehase of a man, a horse, or 
an ox, withont a 1 ouchet· to warrant the sale, was strictly for• 
hidden. That law was, doub!less, enacted to pre1·ent the stealing 
pf men and cattle ; but it shews us that, so late as the ninth or 
tenth ceutury, a 111an, when fairly purchase<l, was, in England, as 
much the property of the buyer as the horse on which he rode, or 
the ox which drag·ged his plough. In the same country, now so 
nobly tenacions uf freedom and the rights of man, a species of 
slavery, similat· to 'that wbielr prevailerl among the ancient Get·· 
mans, suhsisted even to the encl of the sixteentJ, century. This 
appears from a cotumissiun issued by Queen Elizabeth, in 1574, fo1· 
enquil'ing into the )ll.llds and goods of all het· bond-men and bond-
women iu the counties of Cornwall, Devon, ;o;omerset, and Glou-
cester, in orclet• to componnd with them for their mauurmsswn, 
that theJ might enjoy their lande and goode as fre.emen. In 
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Scotland there certaiulv existed an oréfeJ' of slaves, or bond-men, 
who tilled the ground, ~vere attached to the soil, anel with it were 
transferable from one proprietor to another, at a periocl so late as 
the thirteenth centm·y; but when or how these villains, as they 
were calleel, obtainecl their freeelom, seems to be unknown to every 
lawyer anel antiquary of the present elay. Colliers anel saltet·s were, 
in the same country, sla,·es till within these forty years, when they 
were manumittecl by an act of the British legislature, anel restMecl 
to the rights of freemen and citizens. Before that period the sons 
of colliers could follow no business but that of their fathers; no•· 
were they at libet·ty to seek employment in any othet· mines than 
those to which they were attachecl by birth, without the consent of 
the lord of the manor; who, if l1 e had no use fot· their scrvices 
himself, transferred them by a written deed to some 11eighbouriug 
proprietor." 

Page 459. Slavery among tlte anc:ieut Africana.-" That the 
savage nations of Afl'ica were at any periocl of history exempted 
from this opprobrium of our nature, which spren.d ovet• all the rest 
of the world, the enlightened reader will not suppose. It is indeed 
in that vast country that sla:'ery has in every age appearecl in its 
ugliest form. About the era of the Trojan war, a commerce in 
slaves was carried on between Phamicia an<l Lybia ; anel the Car-
thaginia1ns, who were a colony of Phrenicians, anel followecl the 
customs;, rnanners, anel religion of theü· parent state, undoubtedly 
continu(~cl the Tyrian traffic in human flesh with the interior trib~~s 
of Afri~a. Of this we might rest assured, althoug·h we had no 
other evidence of the fact than what resnlts from the practice of 
human 13acrifices, so prevalent in the rep tbblic of Cal'thag·e. 'l'he 
genuine1 instincts of nature are often subdued by clire supersti.tion, 
but they cannot be wlwlly eraclicated; an<l the rich Carthaginiau, 
when a tmman victim was demamlecl from hi\~ to the gods, would 
be ready to supply the place of his own chilcl ,by the son of a poor 
strange1!, perfidiously purcha 1 ed at whatever price. 'l'hat this was, 
incleed, a very common practice among them, we learn from the 
testimor~y of various historians, who assure us, that when Agatho-
cles, the tyrant of Syracuse, had overt.hnown their generais, Hanno 
and Bo\milcar, anel threatened Ca•·thagl'e itself with a siege, the 
people attt·ibutecl their misfortu~1=1s to the just anger of Saturn, 
for having been worsllipped for some year:> by the sacrifices of 
chi.ldren meanly born, and secretly bonght, insteacl of those of 
noble eJftraction. These substitutioJ;J.B of one offering for another, 
were considerecl as a p•·ofane cleviation from the religion of their 
forefat!H\rs; and, therefore, to expiate tbe the guilt of so horricl an 
impiety, 1 a sae~·ifice of 200 children of the first rank was ou that 
occasion macle to the bloocly gocl. As 'the Carthaginians were a 
commereial people, we cannot snppose that they 'purchased slavcs 
only for 1sacrifices. 1'.hey unclonbtedly condemnecl many of their 
pásouer11 of war to the state of servitude, and either sold them to 

I 
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foreig·m•rs, or distribnted them among their senators and the 
leaders of their armies. Hanno, who endeavored: to usurp the 
supreme power in Carthage whilst that republic was engaged in 
,;ar with Timoleon in Sicily, armed 20,0GO of the slaves to cany 
llÍs nefarions purpose into execution ; and Hannibal, after his deci· 
sive victory at Cannre, aold ta the Greeks many of his prisoners, 
whom the Roman senate refused to redeem. 'l'ltat illustrions com-
mander was indeed more humane, as well as more politic, than the 
generality of his countrymen. Before lüs days, it was cu~tomary 
with the Carthaginians eitlter to massacre their captives in cold 
blood, that they might never again bear anns against them, or to 
ofl'er them in sacrifice as a grateful acknowledgment to the gods; 
but this was not always done, even by their most superstitious or 
most nnprincipled leaclers. A mong otlter ri c h spoils which Agatho-
cles, after his victory, found in the camp o f Han no and Bomilcar, 
were 20,000 pairs of fetters and manacles, which those generais 
ltad provided for such of the Sicilian prisoners as 1hey intended to 
preserve alive and reduce to a state of slavery. With the ancient 
state of the other African nations, we are but very lit.tle acquaintecl. 
Ali the African states were in alliance with one o1· the other of 
tho~e rival republirs; and, as the people of those states appear to 
have been less enlightenecl than eithe1· the Romans or the Car-
thaginians, we cannot supposc that they had pure1· morais, or a 
greater regard for the sacred rights of man, thau the powerfnl 
nations by whom they were either protected ot· oppressed . 'l'hey 
would, indt!ed, iusensibly adopt their customs; anel the ready mar-
ket which Marius found fot· the prisoners taken at Capsa, ll'hows 
that slavery was tlten no strang·e thing to the N umidians. lt seems 
indeed to have prevailed tltt•ough all Africa, from the very first 
peopling of that unexplorecl country; and we doubt if, in any age 
of the world, the unhappy Negro was absolutely secure of his 
personal freedom, OI' even of not being sold to a foreign tracler.'' 

Page 460. Slavery cif the Ne,qroes, and modern Llfrica.-" It is a 
common opinion, that the practice of making slaves of the Negroes 
is of a very modern date ; that it owes its origin to the incursions 
of the Portugnese on the western coast of Africa; and tl1at, br1t 
fo1· the cunning or cruelty of Europeans, it wonld not now exist, 
anel would l'le,·er have existed. But all this is said by some writers 
to be a complication of mi 'takes. Mr. Wltitaker, particnlarly, in 
his Revie1v cif Gibbon's Roman History, is thought to have proved, 
with a force of evideuce which admits of no reply, that ft·om tbe 
coast o f Guinea a gt·eat tt·ade in slaves was carried on by the A t•abs 
some hnudreds of years before the Pot·tug-uese embarked in that 
traffic, or had even seen a woolly-headed Negt·o. E,·en the wan-
dering Arabs of the desert, who nevet· had any friencUy correspon-
dence with the Chri ~:~ tians of Europe, have from time immemorial 
been served by Negro slaves. "The Arah must be poor indeed," 
says M. Saugnier, "not to have at least one Negro shwe. 'rheil· 
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srlves ~h o are .wptive ·N eg-resses, do all ·the d:ome&tlc wodc, and 
ere ro.ughly trewted by the Arabs. Tbeir ·children are si aves 1}ilke 
them, and are put to ali ldnds of drudgery." Surel·y no man, wl10 
is not completely prej.ndiced, will pretend that tlwse roving tribes 
.of Arabs, so r.emarl(able for 1heir iudependent spirit 'and attach· 
rnent to ancient cnstoms, Jearned to ensla·ve ·Ih e N eg-roes t:rom the 
Europeaus! They seem ta have, lvithout interrnpt.ion, conLinued 
the practic\e of slave1·y f11om the ~lays (i)f thei1· great anceRto1· Ish-
mael; and it seems el'ideut that 11one of the European nations had 
ever seen a woolly-headed Negro till the year 1100, when the 
cmsaders fell in with a Rmall p!u·ty of them n,ear the tawn o r He.bron 
in J udea, and were so stmck with the uovehty o f their appearance, 
·t.hat tbe army bnrst into a general fit of lau g·hter. Long· hel'ore Lhe 
.Cru~ade~, howe,·er, the natives of Guinca had been sold in fu1·eign 
,counti"Íes. In 65 I, the M ahometan A rabs in Egypt so ba raosed 
tl1e king· of Nubia, or Ethiopia, who was a Ch1·istian, that he 
agreed to send them annually, by way of ,tJ·ibute, a vast nmnber 
of N Ltbian 01· Ethiopian sJa,·es inb Eg·ypt. Such a tribnte, at that 
time, was more agreeable to the caliph than any othe1·, "as the 
Arabs then made no small accnunt of those shtvf'.;;," TliÍs shews 
ihat a commerce in bontl-sen•ants could not then be a new branclt 
.of trade either to tlu! Arabs or the Ethiopians; bnt the vast number 
·which the Ethiopian monarch was now compelled to fumish e\·ery 
·year, i jHiucell him to feecl this great drain upon IIÍs &uhjects from 
-the na.tp·es uf the neigllbouring- countries. He, therefore, bron~ht 
tbe bla fks of Guinea, for the fi1·st time, into the service anel fami-
Jies of the east; and the shwes which he paid in hibute to the 
Arabs, whether deri,·ed from Ethiepia, the Medit.tenanenn reg-íon~, 
or the 9hores of the Atlantic, were ali ca!led Ethiopians, from the 
country by which •they were cuuveyed in to Eg·ypt. " A t this time, 
therefofe,'' accorclincr to Mr. W hitaker, " began that kind o f 
traffic in human flesh, 

"WhiGh spoUs unhnppy Guine;J. Qf its ons." 
I \ 

But, rus a female Ethiopian lave is menl;ioned in the Eunuch of 
Tere:nc'e, we s.nspcct that Gui ea was· occasionally "spoiled of its 
j;Oilfl ·" 11t a much earJier ·period. At an rate,frorn the observations 
mad'e ~y the European travellers wlw first penetrated i.nto that 
continent, it appears undeniable that slavery must have prevaile<l 
.ftom ti'me immemorial among such of the tribes as J1ad neve1· ca.r-
_ried on any commerce with foreign nati:Hts. In fact, this kincl of 
commerce pre,•ailed in Africa so early as iu the reigu of J ngurtha. 
That it: was not iutrodnced among the Negroes either by the Arabs 
or by the Portuguese appears still more evident from the behaviour 
of the :pahomans at the conquest of Wbidah, anel from the rnanner 
in whieh the people of Angola, at the eal'!iest stage of tl1eir fo1·eign 
frade, procnrecl a snpply of slaves for the P1odugnese market. 
·'I'he .greatu part of the slaves whom the Angolas exported from 
.St. Paj-ÜO de Loanda; wer~ hroug:ht frQm interior cQun,triefl, some 
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Jmmlrecls of leagues clistant, where they could not have been regu-
larly purchased, hacl that commerce been till then unknown. The 
Dahomans, till 1727, had never seen a white man; and when their 
prince and his army first met some Enropeans, in the town of 
Srebi, they wcre so shocked at their complexion aml -their dress 
that thPy werc afraid to approach them; anel could not be per-
suaded tlw,t they were men, till they heard them speak, and were 
assurecl hy thc Whidanese that these were the merchants who pur-
chasecl all the slaves that were solcl in Guine a. W e are assured, 
hy Snelgrave, who was then in the army, that those people treated 
their captivcs with such horrid Cl'Uelty as was shocking to the 
uatives of the sea-coast. A great part of their prisoners were 
sacriftcecl to their gods, or eaten by their soldiers; anel when our 
author expressed some surprise that a pt·ince so enlightened as thc 
sovereign of Dahomy shoulcl sacrifice so many men whom he might 
have sold to great ailvantage, he was told, that it had been the 
custom of their nation, from time immemorial, to offer, after vic-
tory, a certain number of prisoners to the gods; anel that they 
selected the olcl men for victims, because they were of less value 
at market anel more dangerous from theü· experience than the 
young men. One of the kings of Dahomy slaughtet·ed at once, 
not only all the captives taken in war, hut also 127 prisoners of ' 
different kinds, that he might have a sufficiency of skulls to aclorn 
the walls of his palace; though, at the very time of that massacre, 
l1e knew that there were six slave ships in the roacl of Whidah, 
from which he could have got for every prime slave a price little 
short of .€30 sterling.-Dalzel's HistOJ:y qf Dalwmy. These facts, 
anel others which the readet· will finei detailecl in the Modern Uni-
versal !Jistory, VoZ. xiii. by writet·s who wet·e q,t the greatest pains 
to procure authentic iuformation-who were neither biassecl hy 
interest nor hlinclecl by enthusiasm-and who held the infam0us 
traffic in uttet· abhorrence, are alleg·ecl as proved, heyoncl the pos-
sibility of donbt, that slavery must have })revailecl among all the 
Negro nations, before they werlvisitecl either by the Portuguese 
OI' hy the Arabs .•••. anel there rnay he some consolation, however 
small, in believing that its original authors were not Em·opeans. 
The purchase of Guiuea blacks for slaves, by foreign nations, does 
seem to have commenced ages before the Portuguese hacl laicl that 
country open to the intercourse of Europe. Even aftet· they hacl 
made many incursions into it, the inhabitants were as regulal'ly 
put·chased for slaves hy some of the adjoining states as they are 
now by the maritime Europeaus. In the French W est-India 
islancls, before the late revolution in the mother country, the con-
dition of the Negro slaves was better than that o f the honcl-men 
among the ancient Germans.'•-See Ramsay's Essay, sect. v. 

2nd F ACT.-'l'he Portuguese were not the first to engage in 
the• African Slave Trade; as it existe<l in Africa many hundred 
years before that country was cliscoverecl by the Portuguese. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Demonstration of the lst Fact. 

·-~ 
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3rd F A C 'f .-'fhe Portuguese, in their discoveries aud conqnests, 
were mainly actuated by a clesire to propagate the Gospel; anel 
convertecl to Christianity many millions of tbe Aborígines. 

DEMONSTRATION.-An Introd~tction to tlte His.t..ory qf tlte 
p1·ineipal States qf Eu1·ope. Begun by Baron Pu:ffendolj'; co11tinued 
b.IJ Mr. De la Martiniere. London, 1764: Vol.1, Page 130.-" 'fhe 
Pm·tugnese beiug formerly well established in Japan, by the indus-
try of their missionaries the Je.mits, above 400,000 of the natives 
were baptized; and they conceived great hopes of the who1e 
country's emhracing Christianity." 

fp~·zHam Jnlúts Mickle (Tlte L~ts~·ad, London, 1809), T!te History 
qf' the Discovm:IJ qf India, Pctge 38.-" 'fhe arts and valour of the 
Portugnese had now made a great impression on the minds of the 
Africans. The King of Congo, a dominiou of great exteut, sent 
the sons of some of his principal officers to be instructed in arts 
anel religion ; anel ambassadors from the King of Benin requestecl 
teachers to be sent to his kingdom. On the return of these bis 
subjects, the King anel Queen of Cong·o, with 100,000 of their 
]Jeop1e, were baptizeel. An ambassaclor also arrivecl from the 
Christian Emperor of Abyssinia; and Pedro de Covillam and 
A1onzo ele Payva were sent by lanc1 to penetrate into the east, tl1at 
they might acquire whatevet· intellig·ence might facilitate the 
desired 1 navigation to Inclia. Covillam and Payva. parteel at Toro 
in Ara~ia, and took elifferent routes. 'l'he former having visited 
Cananor, Calicat, anel Goa, in India, returned to Granel Cairo, 
where Ite hem·d of the death of his companion. Here also ]w met 
the Raqhi Ahraham of Beja, who was employed for the same pur-
pose by King J ohn. Covillam sent the Rabbi home with an account 
of wl1at couutries he had seen, and he bimself proceeded to Ormuz 
an<1 Et~iopia; but, a~ Camoens expresses it, 

' To !tis native shpre, 
Enriched with kno ledglt he retum'd no more.'" 

Tlte (}!Jclopcedia, by Rees, Vol. l.-" Africa ••• • Christianity was 
also introduced at an early age of the Cbristian era into this coun-
try; a~cl has subsisted, under bne forn\ or other, 1 and amidst great 
dissenstons and corruptions, in variou:'! districts of Africa to the 
present day. The interior parts Õf Africa remain still in the 
darkneflS of Paganism, as they have been in a great degree inac· 
cessible to tlte most adventurous of the Europeans. Incleed, in the 
maritime provinces of tltis great península, anel especially wltere 
the Portugnese have their settlement~, there are several districts in 
yhich the religion of Rome has prevailed, o ver the savage supersti-
tions of that barbarous region." 

4th FACT.-The Infante, Don Henry, was the first prince in 
Europl~, who had the magnanimity to restore certain captivls to 
freedom and tl1eir native country, giving them presents, &c. 
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DEMONSTRA'l'ION.- William J1tlÚts Mickle (Tite Lusiad, 
Lomum, 1809), Introduction, Page H .-" W hile the thick cloud 
of mental darkness overspreacl the western worlcl, was Don Henry, 
prince of Portugal, born ; horn to set mankincl free from the 
feudal system, anel to give to the whole worlcl every aclvantage, 
every light, that may possibly he diffnsad hy the intercourse of 
unlimited commerce. 

(Idem) Tlte History Q/ t!te Discovery qf India, Page 34.-" In 
1440, Anthony Gonsales hronght some Moors prisone:cs to LislJon. 
These he took 42 leagnes beyond Cape Bojador; anel in 1442 he 
retnrned to Africa with his captives. In 1447, upwards of thirty 
ships followed the route of traffic which was now opened; and 
J ohn de Castilla obtained the infamy to stand the first on the list 
of those names whose villanies have disgraced the spirit of com-
merce, and afl'orcl'ecl the loudest complaints against the progress of 
navigatiou. Dissati~1ied with the valne of his cat·go, he ungrate-
fully seized twenty of the uatives of Gomera (oue qf tlw Cmzaries), 
who had assisted him, and with whom he was in friencUy alliance, 
anel hroug l1t them as slaves to Portugal. B ut P rince Henry 
resented this outrage, anel having given them some valnable pre-
sents of clothes, restorecl the captives to freeclom anel their native 
country." 

5th F ACT.-Cadamosto relates, that in the middle of the 15th 
century, the Slave Trade was put under regnlations by Prince 
Hcmy Q/ Pm·Lugal, in order to modify anel alleviate the condition 
of the N egroes, who were reckoned by heads, according to ancient 
custom, as recorded in the Scriptures. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Novus Orbz's Regionwn et Insulm·em 
veteriúns incogn'Ítctrmn, Bc~sil, 1532, 1535- Paris, 1582. 

The chief articles at·e the V oyag·es of Caclmnoslo, Colon-Pcnzoui, 
Pespucci, .Alictr, Louis, 1Jilano Polo, Hctitor, cyc. 

A. de Cadamosto, Libro de Zct prima Nmngaciou , o/c. (Book of 
the first V oyage throug h the ocean to the country of the Blacks of 
Lower Ethiopia, by command of the Infante Henry of Portugal), 
v~·cen.?:Ct, 1507 . 

6th_ F ACT.-In consequence of the inhumanity practised to-
wards Slaves in England, at a Great Council, held at St. Peter's, 
Westminster, in ll02, a law was macle, prohibiting men from 
heing sold like brnte beasts. 

DEMONSTRATION.-On Commerce, by J . R. 111'Cu.lloclt: 
Loudon, 1833, Page 97.-" However singular it may now appeat·, 
the fact is certain, that previously to the conquest, anel for more 
than a centnry thereaftet·, Slaves formed a consideralJle article of 
export from E ngland. \Vhen an estate was conveyed ft·om one 
proprietor to another, ali the víllains, or slaves, annexell to it, 
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were conveyed at the same time, and by the same deed. \V]Ien 
any person had more chilclren than he could maintain, or, more 
cbmestic slaves than he chose to keep, he sold them to a merchant, 
who disposed of them at home or abroad, as l1e fonnd most profit-
able. In a Great Council held at St. Peter's, W estminster, in 
1102, a strong- law was macle ag-ainst · this practice :-" Let no 
one," it is said, "for the future presume to carry on that wickecl 
traffic by which men in Eng-land llave hitherto been soid like brute 
animais." But this Iaw was insuflicient to repress the abuse. 
lreland seems in those days to have been a considerable market 
for the sale of slaves; and the hisl1, in a National Synod, heltl at 
Armag-h, in 1171, agreed to emancipate all the English slaves in 
the kingdom. 'fllis measure was not, however, adopted from any 
sense of the impropriety of retaining- fellow meu in a Rtate of 
lJonclage, but in order to take away all pretext fo1· the threatened 
invasion of Henry 11.-(See Henr!J's Britctin, vol. 6, p. 268, and 
Lyttletun's Hemy li, ·vol. 3, p. 70, and tlte autlw1·ities t!tere 
1'iferrecl to).'' 

7th F A C 'f .-Normando Gandry, refe1·endary o f Henry I. o f 
England, in 1106, had in his service a black slave, as was the 
custam with knights who had been to the Cruzac1es. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Append1x 5, p. 294: Note qf 
Septem~e1· 11, 1839, b,y tlte Bm·on da Riheiret ele Sabrosa, to Lo1'Cl 
Iion:arit, ele Walclen-1-Iistorim No rmann o1'Um Scriptores Autiqtti, cfc. 

8th FACT .-'fhe National Synod o f Irelancl, held at Armag-h, 
in 1171, agreed to emancipat·e all tbe English slaves in tl1at coun-
try, not from any scutiment of jnstice, or feeling or commiseration 
for thcir sitnation, bnt from fca1· of the iuvasion of Henry U. 

DEMONSTRA TION.-Vide Dem.onstratt'on qf 6tlt Fact. 

9th FACT.-Portugal pr cecled Great Britain in making- a law 
rendcring free every N egrQ o r other slave, who should set his 
foot in Portugal. 

DElVIONSTH.ATION.-Ancient a,nd Modern Legislation of 
tbe kiugclom of Portt~gal against th~ servi tu de o f Negro anel 
Indian slaves. Lz'b. 4 <~ 5 qf OrdenctnÇ(tS elo Reyno de P01·tugal. 
Alvará:! and Lcnvs recognizing tl1e arguments in favor of liberty to 
be more powerful than those for slavery, and tbat the latter is 
oppose<l to the dignity of human nature, as stated by a wise Por-
tuguese legislator. 

Alvará of September 19, 1761, in fa'vor of the f1·eedom anel 
emancipation of N egroeil from Ame rica, Africa, anel Asia, on their 
ai·riving in Portugal.-Vicle Appendix .5, p. 139. 

Alvcwá of October 14, 1751, fo1· preventing 'the conveyance of 
N egrocs to sea-port towns of snch tel'l'itories as are not in thc 
Portngnese dominions.- Vide Appenclix 5, p. 138. 
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A lvcwás of February 26, 17.71, and J auuary 16, 1773, abo1ishing 
siavery in Madeira and the Azores, anel providing for the eman-
cipation o f all N egroes arriving in those islands; anel also, ren-
dering them eligiblc to offwes of honor anel emolnment. 

Larv of September 19, 1761, anel A lva1·á of Januar·y 7, 1767, 
prohibiting the eon veyance of N egroes anel M ulattoes from the 
colonies to the mother-country ; those arriving in the 1atter, 
1Jecoming, ipsofacto, emancipated anel free. 

Lmvs inftt'VOJ' oftlte libm·ty andfreedom of Indimts :-March 20, 
1570; NovemlJer ll, 1595; June 5, 160.'); July 30, 1609; Sep-
tember 10, 1611; April9, 1655; April1, 1680; anel Oct.14, 1751. 

Lmvs to 1·estore liberty and freedom to tlte B-Ntzilian Indians, who 
had been depriveel thereof by the violence o f the J esuits :-J une 
6 anel 7, 1775; l\'Iay 8, 1758; August 6, anel October 27, 1759. 
Papal Briefs, particulúly that of Decembet· 20, 1741. 

Lct1VlJ for tlte 1·egnlation of Neg1·o Slaves in Afr ica and Brctzit :-
February 22, 1776 ; J anuary 7, 1788 ; March 10, 1800; August 
18, 1807 ; J anuary 22, 1810; Febrnary 17, 1817; anel J anuary 
26, 1818. 

Lmvs in fiwo1' qf captÍ'ves; and prÕviclin,c; fm· tlteir mnsom by 
tlte estctblishment of clw1·itable instil-tttions, fc :~Lib. t!, qf Orde. 
nanças do Reyno de Portugal-May ll, 1560 ; March lO, 1562; 
September 24, 1566; J n1y 8, 1573 ; April 22, 1578 ; J uly 8, 1591 ; 
J une 28, 1601 ; February 8, and August 25, 1602 ; October 10, anel 
December 3, 1603; May 8, 1607; May 22, 1608 ; July 30, 1609 ; 
J uly 9, 1610 ; October 22, 1611 ; J aunary 18, 1613; A ug·ust 14, 
1614; January 18, 1620; J une 8, 1622; November 26, 1623; 
Ju1y 13, 1624; April 30, 1625 ; March 16, 1627; Ju1y 28, lü28; 
July 27, 1633; June 9, 1635 ; October 19, lG41; Angust 8, 16l!2; 
April 9, 1655 ; July 8, 1fi68 ; August 6, anel September 27, 1669; 
January 2, and Septembet·12, 1674; April 1, 1680 ; July 11, 1686; 
January 22, 1689 ; January 6 aud 22, 1691; April 6, 1702 ; Juue 
24, andSeptemberl3, 1713; .June 4, 1718 ; August 18, 1724; 
June 21, 1725 ; June 5, 1726 ; Septembêr 3, 1728 ; December 22, 
1731; March 26, 1735 ; December, 1737 ; October 5 anel 11, 
anel N o~·ember 20, 1751; August 9, 1759; J uly 27, 1765; J une 
16,anc1December20,1773; January 2, 1774; December4an<l 
14,1775; November 8, 1777; September 30, 1778; January 28, 
1788; August 25, 1801 ; and September 30, 1802. 

10th F ACT .-Portugal was the first Christian nation which 
enacted 1aws fo1· the freedom of the s1aves in her own colonies. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Dem.onstratz'on qf 9tlt Fact. 

11th F ACT .·-·Portugal was the first Christian nation which 
enacteel laws for the freeclom of the lndians in the vast regions 
of Brazil. 

DEMONSTRAT ION .-Vide DemonslNetion qf 9tlt Fact. 
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12th F ACT .-The kings o f Portugal were the first wiw engagecl, 
in the most exemplary manner, in t.he adoption of measures for 
the ransom of prisoners taken capture by harbarous nations ; 
establishing for that purpose specific revenues, and charitable 
institutions. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Demonsft·ation Q/ 9tlt Fact. 

13th F ACT .-Portugal was the first Christian nation which 
enacted laws for preventing the conveyance of Negro slaves to sea-
port towns of such territories as are not in Portuguese dominions. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vz'de Demonstratz'on Q/ 9tlt Fctct. 

14th FACT.-In the 16th century, a law was passed in England, 
instituting a n;/dte slave1y in that country; anel subjecting rnnaway 
slaves to be branclecl in the face with a lwt iron, anel to weat• an 
iron colla1· on the neck. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Attempt to introcl1t.ce Slave1·y in tlte 
Englislt nation.-1547, "In this first year of King Eclward VI., 
we have a statute against vagabonels (cap. iii.), which carries so 
many marks of the ancient bonclage of the lower class of the peo-
ple of Englanel, that it is no woncler it was repealecl in the thirel 
anel fonrth years of the same reign, anel still further in the thirty-
ninth of Queen Elizabeth, as improper for a free anel commercial 
people. I It enacts, "That a rnn-a-gate servant, or any other who 
liveth iclly and loitering·ly by the space of three days, being bronght 
before two j ustices of the peace, they shall canse him to be markeel 
with a Itot iron on the breast with the mark V, anel adjudge him to 
be the s:,Lave of him who brought him, for t o years after; who shall 
take th!j saiel slave, anel give him bread, water or small elrink, anel 
refuse meat, and cause him to work hy beating, chaining, or other-
wise, in such work art{l labour as he shall p~t him tot. be it nevet· 
so vile. Anel if such slave absent himself fr.om his saiel master 
within t~e saiel termo f hvo ye~rs, by the space of fonrteen days, then 
he shall be marked on the foi·ehead, 'or the baÜ f the cheek, with 
an hot iron, with the sign of &{! S; ahel fnrther, hall be adjudged 
to he sh,Lve to his saicl master fo'r ever. And if the._ said slave shall 
run awa,y a second time, he shall be adjqdgeel a felqn. It shall be 
lawful tp every person to whom ~ny shaN. be ac\judgecl a slave, to 
put a rijlg of iron about his neck, arm, at~ leg-." 

"A justice of peace may hincl a beggar's man-chilcl apprentice 
to the 9-ge o f fourteen years, anel a '\voman-child to the age of 
twenty vears, to any that will req uire them. Anel i f the saiel child 
run awdy, then his master may retain a\lel use him for the term 
aforesai~ as hü, slave.' Here the worel 'slave is named seven times, 
besides ·,twice more in a clause needless to 'be tran cribed concerning 
clerks attainted or convict." \. 

" All impotent, maimecl, or agecl persons, who cannot be taken 
for vagaboncls, shall have convenient houses provid~c1 for them, anel 

~ 
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otberwise sball he relieved in the cities anel towns where they were 
born, or were most conversant hy the space of three years, hy the 
willing aml charitah1e clispositions of the parishioners; and none 
other shall be suffe1·ed to heg there.' 'fhis verylame clause coutaius 
au express inconsisteucy or contracliction, the first part heiug an 
injunction on behalf of the poor or beggars, and the latter part 
lea,•es it to the willing anel charitable disposition of the people. 
'fhis way of making provision for the disabled anel agecl poor, is 
to be found in the statute-book both before and after this time; 
but as these acts were more properly, anel indeed, merely recom-
mendatory, they always proved ineffectual." Anderson, Vol. 2, 
Page 80. 

15th F ACT.-Cardinal Ximenes, Charles V., and Pope Leo X., 
were the earliest great frien cls o f the African N egroes ; being 
classed by Clarksori among the first "fo1·e1·u.nners" in the com·se 
of the Abolition of the Slave Trade. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Tlte Histmy qf tlte Rise, Prog1·ess, and 
AccompHslt?nent qf tlte Aboliü"on qf tlte African Slave Tt·ade: b;IJ 
Tlwmas Clarkson, 2 Vols. 8vo, London, 1808. Vol. l, p. 33 to 40 
-" So early as in the year 1503, a few slaves had been sent from 
the Portuguese ~ettlements into the Spanish colonies in America. 
In 1511, Ferdinand V. king of Spain, permitted them to be car-
riecl in greater numbers .••. Cm·d~·nal Ximenes, who held the reins 
of the government o f Spain till Charles V. came to the throne .•.• 
with a foresight, a benevolence, anel a justice, which will always 
do honour to his memory., •. judged it to be improper to consign 
innocent people to slavery at all .•.•• Ximenes, t]Jerefore, may be 
consiclered as one of the first great friends of the African, after 
the partial beginning of th€ trade." "The Dominicans in Spanish 
America .••. considered slavery as ntterly repugnant to the princi-
pies of the Gospel, and recommended the abolition of it. Leo X. 
declared, "That not only the Christian religion, buú that nature 
l1erself cried out against a state of slavery." From Spait1 anel 
Italy I come to England ••.••• That when captain (aftcrwards Sir 
J olm) Hmvkins retnrned from his first voyage to Afúca anel His-
paniola, whither he had carried slaves •••. Queen Elizabetlt sent for 
him, anel, as we learn from Hill's Naval History, expressecl her 
concern lest any of the Africans shonlcl be carried off without 
their free consent, cleclaring, tbat "it would be detestible, antl 
call down the vengeance of he~ven upon the undertakers." 
Captain Hmvkins promised to comply with the injunctions of Eliza-
beth in this respect. But he c1id not keep his worcl; for wben he 
weut to Africa again, he seized many of the inhabitants, and car-
ried them off as slaves ; which occasioned Hill, in the account he 
gives of his seconcl voyage, to use these remarkable words :-
" Here began the horrid practice of forcing the Africans into 
slavery, an injnstice anel barbarity, which, so sure as there is ven-
g·eance in heaven for the worst of crimes, will sometime be the 
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uestruction of all wl10 allow or encourage it." .•••. From England 
I now pass on to France. Labat, a Roman missionary, in his 
account of the isles of America, mentions, that Louis XIII. was 
very uneasy when he was about to issue the edict, by which all 
Africans coming into his colonies were to be made slaves; and that 
this uneasiness continued, till he was assured, that the introduction 
of them in this capacity in to his foreign clominions, was the reacliest 
way of converting them to the principies of the Clu·istian religion. 
'l'hese, then, were the first forerunners in the great cause of the 
Abolition of the Slave Tracle." 

" Greg01·Ílts Núsenus informs us, that the liberation of slaves 
was customary on the occasion of the paschal solemnities. Bulls 
of Gregorius XI. 1371, against the Florentines-Pius II. 1462-
Paul III. 1537-Urban VIII. 1639-Benedict XI V. 1741. Bull 
qf' Pope G1·eg01y XVI., December 3, 1839. 

16th FACT.-The magistrates of Brístol, in 1685, were pro-
secutecl for selling the criminais sentenceel by them for slaves in 
the British colonies. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Memoú·s qftlte Life qf Judge Je.(freys: 
by Humphrey W. TFoob·iclt; Lonclon, 1827, clwp. 6, p(~qe 176. 
"Hau he, however, always persisteel in establishing precedents as 
l10nour~hle as his concluct to the mayor anel corporation of Brístol, 
his name hacl been immortalizeel for philanthropy. A very roguish 
practic~ hael obtainecl grouncl in that money-getting city. The 
mayor, alclermen, and justices had heen in the habit of selling 
their trpnsported criminais fqr slaves in to the American plantations; 
anel fin,eling the harter very lucrative, they only regretted that 
crime was not more on the increase within their good territory. 
So they bit upon this ~xpedient,-when any little pilferers got in to 
a scrape, all the horrbrs of hanging were h'eld out to them ; anel 
throug\1 the officers, who were creatures of the corporation, they 
were ü1ducecl to pray for tr~nsporfa'ton ; anel fhen each alclerman 
had hi~ turn to sell one, about which, by the way, they sometimes 
quarelled. J effreys knew how to protect the rights of men as well 
as any; and having received a hint of this custom, which had 
passed unnoticed for years, he instituted an inquiry, whence it 
appear~d that the mayor was e~1mlly cHminal with the rest of his 
brethrf!n. He gave out publicly to the citizens, that he had 
"brou~ht a broom to sweep them." , Thi1> was a Cl'Ísis wlüch ex-
actly ~uited a man of our judge's temperament. 'fhere was no 
state p,olicy to interfere with him, and even-hancled justice was 
therefore to he exalted in all her mag:nifi~ence. Slowly, in all his 
scarlet and fnr robes, did the chief magistrate descenel from the 
bench of justice, by order of J effrey~, and having reached the 
commqn bar (Sept. 22, 1685), he stoocl there ·~~ke a criminal to 
answe~· for ltis miseleecls. A t first, indeed, he hesitated anel 
slacke1,1ed his pace, but he was quickly overawet\ by the resolute 
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c1lief, who, stamping, caÚed for his guards, for he was "general 
by commission." Anel surely justice might l1ave overtaken him 
anel his friends, l1ad not -the Revolu.tion introduced a general am-
nesty, hy which the informations against these persons were can-
celled. 'fhey had been compelled, however, to give large security 
that they woulu answer the cha·rges, anel douhtless thought them• 
selves amply forbmate to come off so easily, with all their un-
righteous gains secure in their pockets. The mayor, Sü· Robert 
Cann, was so much terrified, that he employeel some friends in 
Lonclon to appease the great man, who at leng'tlt yielded, saying, 
" Go thy way, si~1 no more, lest a worse thing co.me upon the.e. ': 

Memoú·s, Hútorical and Topograpltz'cal, qf' J]ristol : by tlte 
Rev. S. Seyer, Brístol, 1827. Chapter 31 , § 7, 1685.-.,." Sir Ge,01'ffe 
J'iffm·z"es, Lord Chie f J ustice, at these Assizes in Brístol, Sir W. 
Haymon, the Mayor, also Sir Robe1·t Cmvn, anel Alder~nan Lmifm·d: 
he made the mayor come off the bench to the bar, anel ,made them 
all three give caution, that they wouJd appear at the J{ing's Benclt 
next term. Another MS. gives 'the words of Sit· G. Je,:(feryes, 
Lord Chie f e J ustice o-f England, which h e spake to :t4e MaJ7or of 
B ristol, Sir W. Haymon, Sept. 22, 1685, as follow :-S,k, M,t·. 
Mayor, you .•. . lddlnapping knave! f mill ltave ltül e(ws _off bifore 
I goe fortlt qf towne ....• •.. you are worse than the pickpocket who 
s:.tands ,there .. _ •. I wiU make you pary.' ....... , H e ·fine.d the Mayor 
.f: lQOO .•••• : . The Mayor was turnecl over prisoner to ·botlt lhis 
Sheriffs." 

Vide also- Tlte Lz'ves qf' tlte Rig!tt Ifon. F. Norllt, Bctron Guil-
f01·d: London, ·1826, 2nd J7ol., page ,24, for still more barbarous 
anel iniquitous condnct. 

17t,h FA<CT.-No Iaw was made in Great Bátain, by ,which 
slaves arriv-ing ·f<~·om the colonies, or elsewhere, were declar-ed free 
on 'landing in -that country; anel it was only so Iate as 1772, that 
this was estarblished by tlte deoision qf ct Judg.e. 

DEMONSTRATION.- Tlte Histo1·y qf'tlte Rise, P1·ogre8s, and 
Accomplislnnent qf tlte Abolition qf tlte A.frz'can Slave Trade: bg 
T. Clm·kson, J7ol. 1, London, 1808.-Page 65. "Tn 1729, tl~ey 
(the planters, merchants, and others) applied to York a~d Talbot, 
the attorney anel soJicitor-general for .the time being, and Qbtained 
the following strange opinion from them. " W e are o f opinion, 
tl1at a slave by coming from the W est lndies in to Great Britain or 
Irelan~, either with or without his m~ster, does not become free, 
and that his master's right a,nd proper,ty in Ilim is not ther~by 
determinecl or varied, anel that baptism doth not bestow freeclom 
on him, nor make any alteration in his temporal condition in these 
kingdoms. W e are also of opinion, that the master may legally 
con1pe'l •Ilim to return again <to the plantations.'' This cruel and 
illegal opinion was clelivered in 1729. The planters, merchants, 
ánd othe:rs, ·gave it of comse all the publicity in their power. And 
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the consequences were as mig·ht ensily have been apprehended. 
In a little time, slaves absconding wen~ advertiRed in the London 
papers as runaways, anel rewards offerecl for the apprehension of 
of them, in the same brutalmanner as we fincl them advet·tisecl in 
the land of slnvery. They were advertisecl al so, iti the same 
papers, to be sold by anction, sometimes by themselves, ano r•t 
others \·vith horses, chaises, anel hamess. They were seizecl also 
by their masters, or by perscns ernployecl hy tl!em, in the very 
streets, anel draggecl from thence to the ships; so unprotected 
now were these poor slaves." ••••.• 

Page 61. "In 1765, M l'. David Lisle hacl brought over frorn 
Barbadoes, J onathan Strong, an African slave, as !ris sNvant. 
He usecl the latter in a barbarous manner nt his loclging in VVap-
ping, but particularly by beating him ovet· the heacl with ·a pistol, 
which occasioned his heacl to swell. \iVhen the swelling went down, 
a disorder fell in to both his eyes wllich threatened the loss of them. 
To this ague and fever succeedecl, anel a lam eness in both his legs. 
J onathan Strong, having been hrought in to this deplorable sitna-
tion, anel being therefore whully useless, was left hy his master to 
go whither he pleasecl. He applieel accorclingly to M t·. W illiam 
Sharp, the surgeon, for his aclvice, as to one wlw gave up a portion 
of his time to the healing of the cliseases of the poor, It was here 
that M1r. Grauville Sharp, the bt·other of the former, saw him. 
Snffice jit to say, that in process of time h e was cured. Dtll'ing 
this time, Mr. G. Sharp1 pitying his hard case, supplied him with 
money,l anel he afterwards got him a sih1ation in the family of 
Mr. Brown, an apothecary, to carry out ,medicines. In this new 
situation, when Strong had become he'~lthy anel robust in his 
appearance, his mastet· happened to see !um. The latter imme-
diately 1formeel the de~ign of possessing him again. Accordingly, 
when l,te !md founel o.ut his residence, h e 1procnred J ohn Hoss, 
keeper o f the Poultry-Compter, anel W illiarn Miller, an o:fficet· 
under the lord-mayor, to kidnap hüv . This w\ts clone by sencling 
for him to a public house in Fenchu,rch-Street, anel then seizing· 
Ilim. ~.Y these h e was conveyed, without an~~ warrant, to the 
Poultry-Cornptor, wher~ he was sold by his master to J ohn Kerr, 
for .€3Q .... . . Mr. Sharp .... appliecl to tDt•. Blackstoue, afterwarcls 
J ndge Blackstone, for his opinion upon it. H e was, however, not 
satisfieil with it when he received it; nor coulcl he ohtain any satis-
factory answer from several other lawyers, to whom he afterwards 
applied. The truth is, that the opinioú' of York anel Talbot, which 
had heen made public and acted upon b:y th~ planters, merchants, 
and others, wás eons.idered of high autho~li,ty, anel scarcely any one 
clared tb r1ues tion the Jegality of it. '' .. . ..... . 
· "Another case offered, ia which lVfr, SI1arp ,took a part. This 
was in 1768. Hylas, an African slave, prosecutéd, a person of the 
name o f Newton for having kidnapped his wife and1 sent her· to the 
W est Inclies. The result of the trial was, that ~\amages to the 
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nmo unt of a shilling wct·a given, and the defe ndant was bound to 
h ring· back the woman •....... A third ca~e occurred in 1770. 
Hob.c rt Stapylton, who lived at Chelsea, in conjunction with J ohn 
JV!alony anel F.dwat·d At·mstroug, two watermen, seized the person 
of Thomas Lewis, an Afriran slave, in a dar!{ night, anel dmgged 
lrim to a boat lying· in the Thames; they then gagged him anel tied 
hím with a col'd, í~nd rowed him down to a ship, n.nd put him on 
board to be sold as a slave in Jamaica .•... The result o f the trial 
was , that the j ut·y pi·onom~cecl the plaintiff not to h ave been. the 
property o f the tlefeudan t ...... After this, one o r two other trials 
came on, in which the oppressor was defeated; and sevPral cases 
occurred, in which poot· slaves were Jiheratecl from the holds of 
vessels, anel other plac~s o f confinement. '' .•.... 

" f:Ylwt!wr an Ll,ji·ican slave r:O?m:·n.'l in lo Euglcmd beca.m.e .free? 
T hís great qnestion had been hith el'to stud iously a yoiücd . It was 
still, the refo rc, lef't in doubt .... T lte fo llowing· case offerecl, which 
was agreed upon Jor thc determination of this im portant question. 
Page 7G . J ame:S Sumersct, an African sla1·e, had lJeen b1·ough t 
to E ng-land by hi s lllaster, Charles Stewart, in N ovcmber, 17G~. 
Somerset, in proccss of time, left him. !:;tewart took an opportu uity 
of seiziug him, antl had him couveyed on board the A nne and 
Mary, Capt. Knowles (i n Londou,) to be ca rriccl out of the king-
<lom anel sold as a slave in ,Jamaica. The qncstion was-' \V Itether 
a slave, by coming- into England , became free ?' I n orclet· th at 
t iwc might be g ivc n fot• ascet·taining the law fully on this head, 
the case was a1·gued at three difl'erent sitt;iugs. 1st, iu January, 
1772; 2nd, in Febt·uary, 1772; anel 3rd, in May, 1772. Anel 
t:hat no dccision othcrwisc than what the law warrante<l migh t be 
g·iven, th e opinion o f the J ndges was take n upon thc pleaclings. 
T he great and g-lorious resnU. of the trial was- that as soou ~s e\'C't" 
a ny slare set b is foot npon E nglish tet·ritory, lte becamc ft·cc. 
Tlte P.loquence displayecl in it by those wlto were cngaged on the 
side of liberty, was perhaps nerer exceeded on any occasion; a nll. 
i'he names of the co unsellors Davy, Glynn, Harg t'::tl•e, Mans-
field, anel Allcyne, ought always to he rememhered with g-mtitnde 
by the friends of this great canse ••.• To him (Mr. Sharp) we owe 
it, that we no long-e t· see our pnblic papers polJuted by hate ful 
adve r tisements of the sale o f the huma n species, or that we are no 
longe r distressecl by the pe!'llsal of impious rewarcls for briugin[.; 
back tlte poot· anel hclpless into slavery, or that wc are proltibiteu 
t hP disgusting spectacle of secing- man bought by his fellow-man.-
To ltim, in short, we owc this r cstoration of t he heauty of out· 
constitntion-tltis preven tiou of the con tinuancc of ou t· national 
disgrace ." 

Pa,qe 46-1 . "Tlte captain of thc Albion, mcrchant ship, tradíng 
to the Bay of H ondnras, bacl pickecl up at sea, from a Spanish 
Rhip which harl been wreckNl, two Llack meu, one namecl Henry 
:Mar tin Bnrrowes, a free natire of Antig-na, who had serred in the 
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Negro; that the said captain detained these men on board his 
ship, then lying in t.he river Thames, against their will . ... Mr. 
Sharp acwrdingly caused a writ of Habeas-Corpus (1788) to be 
served upon them ; soon after which, he had the sati.sfaction of 
reporting, that they had beeu deliverecl from the place of their 
confinement:" 

18th FACT.-Grcat Britain in the Assiento Treaty with Spain, 
applied a remarkable dedignation to the slaves carriecl to America; 
who were termed Pz"ezas qf Slaves, or Piezas de Indz"a, or Piezas, 
anel in Great Britain they were styled beasts; these appellations 
being- much worse than the practice of connting by !tends, as 
aclopted by other nations, anel referrecl to in Scripture. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vicle Appendix 5, Page 179 to 196. 

19th F ACT.-Qneen Anne, so far from sympathising with the 
sufferings of the inj urecl African, expressed a desire to participate 
in the advantages derived from the Negro s1ave tracle; anel, with 
a cupidity shamcful and deg-racling in a crowued heacl, stipulatecl 
with the English company formed for that purpose, that she should 
be allowed half the profits derived therefrom. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Part 2, Pages132, 133,141, 142, 
143, l -l i · A nel Appendi.T 5, Pctge 179 to 196. 

20th F'ACT.-The Assiento Treaty was forcecl upon Spain hy 
G reat Bri!ain, who therehy excluded F'rance, anel securecl to her-
.self a tt;ronopoly of its auvantages ;' anel ih\ consequence of the acts 
of violence anel plnnder, anel otber abuses 1comrnittec1 under color 
of the treaty, Spain was at Iength glacl to pay to Great Britain a 
considera ble sum to induce her to relinquish the Assiento previous 
to the expiratiou of til~ time stipulated for it~· duration. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Y.lnderson, Vol. 3, /?age 267. "1H8-
T!Iat the supcriority of our ~t·ms f01:'ced the Assiento-Contract on 
Spain, ~gaiust theit· inclinatio~s ....• ~ 'l'hat the ~ssiento-Coutract 
had enhanced the price o f N e'gToes f r om owü, colonies .....• 
Anel only four years more of the.ir Assie lto-term remaining, which 
Spain was determinecl not to 11cnew, af least, on any promising 
terms . .,. . it was concludecl by the Br·itish court, to instruct het· 
minister at Madr·id, to obtain the hest equivalent that coulcl be 
procured for the remaining short term1of the Company's Assiento-
Contraet ..•.•. 'l'hat t.he commercial interests of Great Britain 
will he mnch benefited by the extinctio~of the Assiento." Pa.r;e 
270 to 277 .-For putting a final periocl to the tmcle by 'freaty, 
October 5, 1750. "But the Treaty \f Aix-la-Chape1le, 1748, 
agreed, at a propec time anel place, on the equivaleut which 
Spain shonl.d g-ive in consicleration of the rion ~erüoyment of the 
"!ltÍ(l A ~siento of Neg roeR''- \ 
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"1. His Britannic Majesty yields 'to His Catholic Majesty liis 
right to the enjoyment o f the Assiento o f N egroes, and o f the 
annual ship, cluring four years stipnlated by the said Treaty of 
Aix-la-Chapelle.'' 

"2. His Britannic Majesty, iu consicleration of a compensation 
of ;élOO,OOO, which His Catholic Majesty promises to pay, for 
1Jalancc of accounts, or any manner whatsoever from the said 
Assiento." •••••• 

21st FACT.-Persons, wlwse nnhappy fate it was to be s!tip-
?vrecked on the coasts of Great Britain, if they escapecl a watery 
grave, only met with a worse fate, in being coudemued to slavery, 
and sold like cattle. 

DEMONSTRATJON.-On Commerce, by J. R. M'Culloclt; 
Londou, 1838. Page 109. "Besides the dangers which mariners 
encounterecl in those barbarous ages from the attacks of pirates, 
they were exposecl to the most cruel treatment in the event of their 
1Jeing wreckecl .•.. 'f o rednce the sm·vivors to slavery, anel to con-
fiscate their property for the use of the king, or of the lord of the 
manor! But such disgraceful proceedings conld only 1Je tolerate(l 
in the very darkest ages. In England it was aclj uclged so early as 
the reign of Henry I ..•. and, after various modifications, in the 
reign of I:lenry III ...• ancl27 Edward III. .••• But tbese ancient 
statutes, owing to the disorders of tbe times, were but feebly 
cnforced; and the disgraceful practices allucled to did not entirely 
disappear till a comparatively recent period." 

Vide ctlso, Part 2, Page 30 to 36. 
22nc1 F A CT .-No sooner l!ad the English left off creeping 

round theit· own coasts, anel ventnred boldl v upon the hia-h 
scas, than they began to engage in the tr~ffic of slavery ; 
which they carried on to a greater extent than any other nation, 
perpetrating the most abominable anel atrocious acts of crnelty anel 
barbarity. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Part 2, Page 47: and also, tlte 
following facts: 

.Ancler.qou, VoZ. 4, page 130.-'• 1769: The numher of Negro 
Slaves that were this year barterecl for on t.he coast of Africa, from 
Cape Blanco to Rio Congo, by the different Etu·opean natious ;-
Great Britain, 53,100; Bl'itish America, 6,300; France, 23,500; 
Hollancl, 11,300; Portugal, 17,000; Denmark, 1,200." 

Anderson, VoZ. 4, Page 690.-" 1788 : It appeat·s, from the 
best authority, that the following is a correct statement of tbe 
number of slaves in the several '\IVest In dia islands now in the 
possession of Great Britain :--In Jamaica, 174,000; Barbadoe~, 
80,000; Antigna, 36,000; Grenada and tlte Grenaclines, 40,000; 
St. Chl'istopher's, 27,000; St. Vincent's, 15,000; Dominica, 15,000; 
Anguilla, Torto la, &c. 14,000; N e vis, 10,000; Montserrat, D,OOO; 
Total, 410,000." 
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~~rJ. F A CT.-The English Captain Hawkius, was the fi!·st to 
tear the African Negro from his lwme, anel to carry him as a slave 
to the island of Hispaniola. 

DEl\10NSTRATlON.-Anderson, Vo7. 2, Page ll7. "1562: 
l\1r. J ohn Hawkins, assistcd hy the subscriptions of s"t>veral gen-
tlemen, now fi t ted out three ships, the largest: being 120 tons, and 
the srnallest bnt 40 tons ; anc1 havir:g lcaruecl that N egroes werc a 
very good commodity in Hispaniola, he sailed to t!JC coast of 
Gninca, anel took in N egroes, anel sailecl with them fot· Hispaniola, 
\rhcrc hc suld his N cgrocs anel E ngli sh contmoclities, anel loadecl 
lJOme his three vcsscls with ltidcs, sngm·, anel ginger, anel also 
many pearls; retnrning in thc yeat· 1563, after making a pt·os-
perous voyng·e. This seems to ltave heen the v<'"ry first altempt 
from Englaud for any Negro tracle." 

Vide l:5tlz Fact; and also, Part 2, page 50. 

21th FACT.-Great llritain wa5 the first to establislt a ~ l ave 
Tracle in t.he Indian Seas, wltich they carried on by ihe exportation 
~f s1aves from the Island qf 1V!adagascar. 

DEMONS'l'RATION.-Vide Part 2, page 1-!3. 

25th F ACT.-The captains of English slavers, in barbarons 
vi o lati n o f the rights of nations anel of humanity, inlluced Lhe 
African chiefs to make wa1· npon each othc1·, offering one party 
protec~ion on boarc1 their vessels; a nel. after a consiclerable nutuber, 
trusti ng to theit· deceitful promises, hacl songht shcltcr on boan1 
their ships, part of them were assassinated by thei1· tt'!'acherous 
friend~, and the remai11cler delivered up to tbeit· encmies. 

DJ.o-:MONSTRATION.- C!arkson, Page 305 . "Tlte trcacherous 
massacre at Cala bar ...•. Depositions had been taken before J acob 
Kirby anel Thomas Symons, commissiouers at Brístol for taking 
afftclavits in the coUt"t of King's Bench •..... In 17(;7, the ships 
lndia1~ Queen, Duke o f Yqrk, N n,ncy, and Concorcl, of Brístol; 
the Eilgar, of Liverpool; and the Canterbury~ of _London, lay in 
old Ca labar ri,·er. lt ltappened at this time, tltat a qnal'l'el suh-
sistecl between the principal inltabihwts of Olcl Town and thosc of 
New Towu, Old Calaba.r, which had originatecl in a jealonsy 
respecting slaves. The captai11s of tl1e ''essels now mentioned 
joined in sending· several lctters to tl1e inltabitants of Old Town, 
but pí!-rticularly to Epltraim Robin J ohn, who was at that time a 
graudee, or principal inhabitant of t11e placc. The tenor of these 
letters was, tLat tltey \l-ere sorry that any jealousy ot· quarrel should 
snbsist between the two parties; that if the inhabitants ,of Olcl 
'fmn1 wonld come on boat·d, they would afford tltem secnrity and 
protectiou ; addiug, at the santc time, that theit· intention ia 
iaviting· tltcm was, that they migltt become 1:pecliators, and tltus 
l: eal ·~heit· di sputes. The inhauitauts of Old To\vn, happy to finei 
that pn~ir diffe renccs were likely to be accommoclnled, joyfuli;· 
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accepted the invitation. 'l'he three brothers of the g·randee just 
mentioned, the elclest of whom was Amboe Robín Jolm, first 
enterecl the canoe, attenelecl by twenty-seven others, anel, being 
followeel by nine canoes, clirectecl theü· com·se to the lnclian Queen. 
'l'hey were dispatehecl from thence the next morning to the Edgar, 
and afterwarels to tl1e Duke of Y o1·k, on bon.rcl of vl'hich thcy went, 
leaving t!.eir canoe anel attenclants by the side of the sarne vessel. 
In the mean time, the people on boanl the other canoes were 
either distl'ibntecl on bom·cl, or lying close to the other ships." 

" This being the situation of the three brothers, anel of the prin-
cipal inliahitants of the place, the treachery now began 'to appear. 
The crew of the Duke of York, aideel by the captain anel mates, 
anel armeel with pistols anel cntlasses, rushecl in to the cabin with an 
intent to seize the persons of theü· three innocent anel unsuspicious 
guests. The unhappy men, alarmerl at this dolation of the rights 
of hospitality, anel stmck with astonishment at the hehaviour of 
their ~uppose.el friends, attempteel to escape throi1gh the cabin 
wiuelows, but bing woundeel, were obliged to desist, anel to submit 
to be pnt in irons. In the same moment in which this atrocions 
attempt had been made, an orcler hael been given to fire upon the 
canoe which was then lying· by the siele of the Duke of York. 
':fhe canoe soou filled and sunk, and the wretched attendants were 
either seizeel, killecl, or drowned. Most of the other ships followed 
the example. Great numbers were aclditionally killecl anel drownecl 
on the occasion, anel others were swimming to the shore." 

" At this juncture, the inhabitants o f N cw Town, who had con-
cealecl themselveR in the bushes by the water side, and between 
whom anel the commanclers of the vessels the plan l1ad been pl·e-
vionsly concertecl, carne out from their hieling-places, and em-
barking· in their canoes, macle for such as were swimming from 
the fire of the ships. Tl1e ships' boats also were manned, and 
joiued in the pursnit. 'I'hey butchered the greater part of those 
whom they ~aught. J\1any clead bodies were soon seen upon the 
sands, and others were floating upon the water; anel including 
those who were seized anel carrieel off, anel those who were clrownecl 
anel killed, either by the firing of the ships OI' ])y the people of 
N ew Town, three hunc1rec1 were lost to the inhabitants o f Old 
Town on that day.'' 

"The carnage, which I have been now clescribing, was scarcely 
over, when a canoe full of the principal people of N ew Town, 
who hatl been the promoters of the scheme, droppecl along-side of 
the Duke of York. 'l'hey demandad the person of Amboe Robin 
J ohn, the brother of the grandee of Old Town, anel the elelest of 
the three on board. The unfortunate man put the palms of his 
hands together, anel beseeched the commancler of the vessel, that 
he would not violate the rights of hospitality by giving up an un-
offencling stranger to his enemies. But no entreaties coultl avail. 
The commander received from the N ew Town people a ala v e o f the 
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name of Econg, in llis stead, anel then forced him into tlte cauoe, 
where his heael was immediately struck off, in the sight of the crew 
anel of his affiictecl anu disconsolate brothers. As for them, they 
escapecl his fate ; lmt they were carriecl off with their attendants 
to the W est Indies, anel solel for slaves." 

"The knowleclo-e of this tragical event now fully coufirmecl me 
in the sentiment, that the hearts of those who were concernecl in 
this traffic became unusually hardeued, anel that I might readily 
believe any atrocities, however great, which might lJe related of 
them. It made also my bloocl boil as it were within me. It gave 
a new spring to my exertions.'' 

26th FAC'f.-The captains of English slavers, with the view 
to realize more speeclily, o:r with less trouble, the profits of theü· 
abominable traffic, arrivecl even at the horrid practice of throwing 
the unhappy victims of their cnpidity overboard, for the purpose of 
receiving the amount for wlúch they were immreel. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Clarkson, Page 95. "In tlás year 
(1783), certain underwriters elesired to be hem·el against Gregson 
anel others, of Liverpool, in the case of the ship Zong. Captain 
Colliugw0od alleging, that the captain anel offwers of the saicl 
vessel tbrew over~Jom·cl 132 slaves alive iuto the sea, in oreler to 
aefrau4 them, by claimiug the valtre of tlle saicl slaves, as if they 
]mel bern lost in a natural way. In the course of the trial, which 
afterw9-rds carne ou, it appeared that the slaves ou board the Zong 
were very sickly; that sixty of them hacl alreacly clieel, anel severa! 
were iJI anel likely to di e, when the captain proposed to J ames 
Kelsall, the mate, anel others, to throw several of them overboard, 
stating1 "tlwt if tlwy died a natuml deatlt, tlte loss 7VOttld fidl upon 
tlte owners qf tlte sltip ,, but tlwt, if tlwy were tlt1"0?vn Últo f !te sea, 
it waul,d fall upon tlte ~tnderwriters ." He s'\lected, accor.dingly; 
132 of the most sickly of ' he slaves. Fifty-four of these were 
immedfately thrown overboat·d; an\l forty-two were made to lJe 
partakl'-rs of their fate on the succeeding day. In the course of 
three elays afterwards, the remaining t enty-six w~re brougltt upou 
cleck to complete t'he number of victi~s. The first sixteen sub-
mitted to he thrown in to the se~; hut the rest, with a noble reso-
lution, would not suffer the o:fficers to touch them, but leaped after 
tl1eir cpmpanions anel shared their fate. The plea which was set 
up in qehalf of thi-s atrocious ancl ·un'parallelecl act of wickedness, 
w:as, that the captai:n discovered, when be ruaele the proposal, tlmt 
he bael only 200 gallon,: of water ou boarel, and that he hael misseel 
his port. Jt was provecl, however, in answer to this, that no one 
hatl h(!en put upon short aHowance ; anel that, as if Providence 
hacl determined to afforcl an unequivocal proof of theit· guilt, a 
shower of rain fell, and conti.nued fot· three clays, immediately 
after tl1e seconel lot of slaves hacl been elestroyeà, by means of 
which ihey might have filled many of their -vessels (it appeared 
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tbat tbey fillecl six) witb water, and thus báve prevented allneces-
sity for tbe destruction of the third. Mr. Sharp was present at this 
trial, and procured the attendance of a short-hand writer to take 
down the facts wbich should come out in the course of it. The,se 
he gave to tbe public afterwards. He communicated them also, 
with a copy of the trial, to the lords of the admiralty, as the 
guardians of justice upon the seas; anel to tbe Duke of Portland, 
as principal minis ter of state. No notice, bowever, was taken by 
any of these, of the information which had been thus sent them.'' 

27th F ACT .-Tbe vain-glorz'ous boasting in wllich the British 
are so fond of indulging, with regard to their efforts anel achieve-
ments in the canse o f Negro Emancipation, and the A bolition of 
the African Slave-Trade, is Anti-Clwistictn, and indicative of an 
unsoun~ and false morality. Genuine philanthropy and charity 
are content with the silent reward comprized in the satisfaction 
derived from the consciousness of having performed a good action; 
but the ostentatious vaunts of superior humanity, resemble the con-
dnct of the vain-glorions !tJJpocrites qf t!te synagog~tes, who were in 
the habit of trumpeting forth their own praises ; and, in both 
instances, the boasters will "verily have their reward.'' Even were 
self-exaltation above other nations not incompatible with the spirit 
of Christian humility, it is not justified by facts; as the praise is 
equally, or in a still greater degree, due to the Spaniards and 
Italians, who were tbe first to take measures on behalf of slaves 
and captives; and recently the J(ing qf Naples has gqne further 
than Great Britain, having issued a decree against those who 
should even manufacture any articles to he employed in the-Slave 
Trade. 

DEMONSTRATION.-St.11fattltmv, cltapter vi.-
l. "Take heecl that ye do not your alms before men, to be seen 

of them ; otherwise ye have no reward of your Father which is 
in heaven." 

2. " Therefore, when thou doest thine alms, do not sound a 
trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites do in the synagogues aQ.d in 
the streets, that they may have glory of men. V erily I say .unto 
you, They have their reward.'' 

3. "But when thou doest alms, let not thy left hand know what 
thy right hand cloeth." · 

4. "That thine alms may be in secret ; and tby Father, which 
seeth in secret, himself shall rewarcl tbee operily." 

5. "Anel when thou prayest, thou shalt not be .as the hypocrites 
are; for they love to pray stancling in the synagogues and in tlle 
corners o f the streets, that they may be seen of men, V erily, I 
say unto you, Tbey have their rewarcl." 

6. "But thou, when thou prq.yest, enter into thy closet, and 
when thou hast shtlt thy do o r, pray to thy Father which is in secret; 
and thy Father? which s~e~h in s!;)cret, shall rew;trd thee op~nly.'~ 
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7. "But when ye pray, use not vain repetitious, as the heáthen 
do ; for they think that they shall be heard foJ· their much 
speaking." 

8. " Be not ye therefore like unto tl1em; for your Father know-
eth what things ye have need o f, bef01·e ye ask him." 

9. "After this manner therefore pray ye: Our Father, which 
art in heaven, hallowed be thy name," &c. &c. 

fTz'de Demonstration qf 1st Fact: Also, Tlw Slave Trade, and 
Lord Palme1·ston's Bz'll; by tlte TTúcount de Sá dct Bandeim, 1840-
Page 47. "On tbe contrary, the British government allowed itself 
to be forestalled in such an important measure, by the J(i1tg qf 
Naples; who lately publishecl a decree (Gz'ornale dé Due Sicz'lie, 
3 de Nov. 1839), imposing p enalties, even on tlwse ?Vlw lwd taken 
any part in fite fabrication of articles destúwd for t!te :Slave T1·ade." 

28th F ACT .-Great Britain, for the purpose of raising a revenue, 
imposed, by Act of Pal'liament, a duty on the importation and 
exportation of African slaves, carried to Jamaica, &c.; which 
fol'llted a sort of depôt, from whence they wera solcl to other 
nations. 

DEMONSTRATION.-.Anderson, Yol. 4, Page 103-" 1766, 
May 16: The following dnties were voted by an Act of P arliament: 
;e 1 1 Os.' for every Negro which should be exported in foreign 
vessels from the islan d o f Jamaica; ;e 1 lOs. for evet·y Negro 
which ~h ld be imported in to the island of Dominica." •.••• 
Page 1 f/9-" 1773, J nly 14 : 'I' h e duty above t<> be ceased and 
determine!l; and in lien thereof, a duty: 1 of 2s. Gd. sterling was 
voted tq be paid on every Negro which shoÓlcl be imported into the 
~aid islp1çl of Dominica, or exported from the said island of 
Jamaica." 

29th F ACT .-Slaves were, at one time, one of the principal 
articles o f export from Engla'nd, and1 were openly exposed for sal e, 
like cattle, in the market-plac,_e at Rome. _ 

DEMONSTRATION.-The Afi·ic,tn Slave Trade, by T. F. 
Bttxton, London, 1839: Introduction, Page 14-" By the concur-
rent te~timony of the be6t ancie{l,t historians, our forefathers were 
nothing better than '• painted savages," the votaries o f a sanguinary 
superstition, which consnmed its hecatombs of humau victims; 
"A.lii immani magnitudine sz'mulacra lwbent; quorum contexta 
vírcumventi jlamma exanimantttr lwmines " (Ccesa1·, Bell. Gall. 
L. vi. c. 16). And, if we may cre(lit the testimony of Diodorus 
Sicnlus, tl1ey were also addicted to cannibalism; "for,'' says he, 
"the Gauls are such savages that they devour human :flesh; as do 
also those British nations which inhabit Ireland" (L. v. c. 32). 
Cícero, in one of his letters, speaking of the success of an expedi-
tion a~ainst Britain, says, the only plunder to be found, consisted 
"ex mancipiis ; exqz&ibus nttllos puto te literis aut musicis erudito• 
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expeclre ;" thus, Íl'l. the same sentence, proving the existenae of 
the slave traàe, and intimating that it was impossible that any 
B1·iton shoulcl be intelli14ent enough to be worthy to serve the 
accomplished Alticus (Ad Att. L. iv. 16). Henry, in his History 
of England, gives us also the authority of Stra.bo, for the prevalence 
of the S!ave Trarle amongst us, and teUs us that slaves were once 
an establisheà article of our exports. "Great numbers,'' says he, 
"were exported from Britain, anel were to be seen exposed for 
sale, like cattle, in the Roman market (lfenry, VoZ. 2, p. 225)." 

30th F ACT.-A traffic in Slaves was carried on by the English, 
in Great llritain itself, even so late as the encl of the 16th century. 

DEMONS'l'RATION.-Clct1'kson, VoZ. 2, Page 64- House of 
Commons, in l i89: Mr. 1?-ilbeiforce •••• " Europe, tl1ree o r f ou r 
centuries ago, was in parts as barbarous as AJrica at present, and 
chargooble with as bad practices. For, what woulcl be saicl, if so 
late as the micldle of the 13th century, he coulcl finel a parallel 
tl1ere for the slave trade ? Y es. This parallel was to be found 
even in England. Thc people of Brístol, in the reign of Henry 
VII. (1506), lmd a regular market for children, which were boug·ht 
by the Irish." .•..•• 

Vide Demonstration o/ 1st Fact, Page 269; also, l6tlt Fact, 
Page 280. 

31st F ACT.-In Scotland, so recently as the encl of the 18th 
century, the colliers anel salters were slaves, anel their sons were 
not allowed to follow any other business. but that of tl ir fathers; 
being adscriptz' glebm, transferable with the lancl, a d entirely 
deprived of liberty. , 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Pm·t 40 of lhe Londo'h Encvclo-
pmdz'a, ] 829, cited 'Ín tlte Demonstrcttion o/ lst Fctct, page·270; and 
~·n llwt o/ 16tlt Fact, page 280. \ 

32nd F ACT.-In Great Britain, so recently as the close of the 
18th century, sla\·es were sold by auction, being advert sed in the 
public papers as " beasts" anel " cattle ! '' 

I 
DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Demonstratz'on o/ 17th Fact. 

33rd F ACT.-Tilll769, when 1\Ir. Sha1·p published his "Repre-
sentation o f the inj ustice and elangerous tendency of tolerating 
Slavery in Englancl," the Attorney anel Solicitor General _!!<!l.d the 
Lorels Chief J ustices of the English coUJ·ts, regareled as slaves 
all N egroes arriving in Great Britain f1·om the \Vest Indies; and 
it was not till I i72 that such N egroes were declared free. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Clm·kson, Vol. 1, JJage 7-!-" In this 
work he refuted, in the clearest manner, the opinion of York and 
Talbot (the Attorney and Solicitor General) •••• H e attacked, also, 
the opinion of Juàge Blackstone, and showed where his error lay." 

Vide Demonstrafion qf 17th Fact, c$-c. 
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34tll F ACT.-Tlle late líi11g George III. and tl1e JMtish 
government, refusec1 to accede to tlle petition presented by the 
Vú-gim·an House qf Bw-gesses, in 1772, praying for the aeloption 
of meaaures to impose a check upon the "inhuman anel impolitic " 
Slave 'frade; anel this refusal was afterwat·ds assigned..as one of 
the reasons which 1ed to the attempt to throw off the yokP. of 
Oreat Britain. 

DEMONSTH.ATION.-Clarkson, Vol. 1, Page 185-" In the 
year 1772, the lwuses of hurgesses of Virgínia presented a petition 
to the king, beseeching His Majesty to remove all those restraints 
on his governors of that colony, which inhibited their assent to 
such laws, as might check that inhnman and impolitic commerce, 
the slave trade ; and it is remarkable, that the refusal of the British 
government to permit the Virginians to exc1nde slaves from among 
them by law, was ennmerated afterwards among the public reasons 
for separating from the mother country.".... • 

35th FACT.-Not longer ago than 1788, an instance occurred 
of black slaves being forcibly detained on bom·d a vessel caUed the 
Albion, lying in the 1·iver 1'/tamcs; anel to effect their liberation 
from confinement, some friends of humanity caused a writ of 
Habeas C01·pus to be served upon the captain ; the effect of which 
was that they were eventually set at liberty. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Demonstration qf l7tlt Fact. 
I 

36th FACT.-In 1783, the advocates for the abo1ition of the 
transpor tation of slaves from Africa to the W est lnclies, began to 
present petítions to the king and parliament; anel when the ques-
tion Wfi.S introduced in the H ouse o f Com ons, on May 9, 1788, 
J.llh. Pz.~t, t!ten ()Jwnce,Zlor qf tlte Exclteque1·, moved that " the con-
sideration of it he deferred to the following session ;" when, after 
n violeut opposition anel protractecl debates, a hill was passed, on 
J uly 11, and subsequently received the royal assent, having for its 
object to alleviate the sufferings of the poor African on the middle 
passage, anel to give him mo't:e room during his transport to the 
W est Indies. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Dem01stration of 37tlt Fact. 
Clw·kson, Vol. 1, Page 560 •• ~." At length, passecl through the 

upper ~wuse, as throngh an ordeal as it were of fire, the first bill 
that ever put fetters upon that barbarous and destl'Uctive monster, 
'_fhe SI ve Tracle. 'fhe next day, on Friday, J uly 11, the king 
gave his assent to it." 

37th F ACT.-Mr. Püt, L01·d Castlet•eagh, Lo1·d Jolm Russell, 
and otlter celebrated statesmen, were opposecl to putting an end to 
the sy~tem of supplying tl1e British W est Inclia colonies with 
N egro\lS torn from the shores o f Africa; the conduct of the latter 
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forming a striking contrast to that o f the. present Lord J olm Russell, 
who was one of the most strenuous supporters of Lm·d Palm.m·ston's 
Bül. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Clm·kson, Vol. I, Pa9e 504. M1·. P.itt, 
(tl1e Chancellor of the Exchequer, in 1788) .••• "Moved a reso1u-
tion, in the House of Commons, relative to a subject, which was 
of more importance than any which had ever been agitated in that 
h ouse .•..•. The subject in question was no less than that of the 
Slave Trade ••.. To pledge the house to the discussion of the ques-
tion early in the next session.".... Pa9e 523-House of Com-
mona, 1788: "The Chancellor of the Exchequer (M1·. Püt) pro-
posed an inquiry into the subject early in the next session of 
parliament ••... 'fhe question having been then put, the resolution 
was agl'eed to unanimously. Thus ended the first debate that ever 
took place in the commons on tl!Ís important subject.'' 

" In the H ouse of Lo r tis .••• Lords Clwncellor Tlturlmv, Batlnwst, 
Hawkesbwy (now Live1·pool), said, among other tbings, tbat the 
bill itself was full of inconsistency and nonsense ft·om tbe beginning 
to the encl. ••• Among the lords who are to be particularly noticed 
as having taken the same side as tbe Lord Cltancello1· in this debate, 
were the Duke cif Clutndos, and the Em·l qf Sctndwiclt .••. 'fhe for-
mer foresaw nothing but insurrections of the slaves in our islands, 
anel tbe massacre of their masters there, in conseqnence of the 
agitation of this question: the latter expectecl nothing le~s than 
the ruin of our marine.'',, , , , • 

Idem, VoZ. 2, Pa9e 51~. House of Commons, 1806: Lord Castle-
1·ea9lt ••• • " 'fhe abolit.ion, as a political question, was a difficult 
one .••. It woulcl be impossible, he said, to get othet· nations to 
concur in the measure; anel, even if they were to concur, it could 
not be efl'ected. W e might restrain the snbjects of tl1e parent-
state from following the trade; but we coulcl not those in our 
colonies .••.•. H e shoulcl have advised a system of cluties on fresh 
importations of slaves, progressively increasing to a certain extent . 
• • • . . • Page 516. Lord Castle1·ea9!t, in 1807, was also against the 
bill sent by the lords for abolishing the slave trade.'' 

Idem, VoZ. 2, Pa9e 278. Honse of Commons, 1791: Lo1·d John 
Russell ••• .. said, "that although slavery was repugnant to his 
feelings, he must vote against tl1e abolition, as visionary and delu-
sive. It w~ a --fr.eble attempt without th~ power to serve the cause 
of humanit . Other nations woulcl take up the trade. Whenever 
a bill of w se regulation should be brought forwarcl, no man would 
be more ready than himself to lencl his support. In this way the 
rights of hurnanity might be asserted without injury to others. He 
hoped he should not incur censure by his vote; for, 1et his uucler-
standing be what it might, l1e clicl not know that he hacl, notwith-
stancling- the assertions of Mr. Fox, an inaccessible heart." 

Pz'de (tlso Appendi.1: 5, Pa9es 342 to 346. 
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38th FACT.-The late King- of England, William IV. while 
Duke qf Clarence, togetber with other noblemen of the highest 
rank and respectability in the House of Lords, opposed the bill 
introduced in 1807, by .L01·d G1·envillc, to prevent the transportation 
o f N egroes from Africa to the British W est lndies, on .tire grounds 
of the loss which the abolition of that traffic would occasion to 
G1·eat Britain, anel the injury it would inflict upon her colonies. 

DEMONSTHATION.-Clarkson, VoZ. 2, Pages 464 to 468. 
House of Lords, 1793-4: "The Duke qf Clarence moved tbat t]Je 
house should not proceed in the consicleration of tl1e slave trade 
till after the Easter recess. The Earl of Abi11gdon was still more 
hostile afterwarcls. He deprecated the new philosophy. lt was as \ 
fuU of miscbief as the box of Pandora. The doctrine of the aboli-
tion of the slave trade was a species of it; anel he conclnded by 
moving, that all further consideration of the object be postponed. 
To the epitbets then bestowed upon the abolitionists by this noble-
man, the Duke qf Clarence adeled those of fanatics aml hypocrite~, 
among whom he includecl Mr. W ilberforce by name." 

Idem, VoZ. 2, Page .'570. House of Lords, 1801 : "The oppo-
nents of the bill were the Du.ke qf Clm·ence, the Earls Westmore-
land anel St. Vincent, and the .L01·ds Sidmoutlt, Eldon, anel 
Hmvkesbury." 

I 

39th FACT.-The bill introduced in 1806 (in consequence of a 
royal proclamation), forbidding- the importation of slaves into the 
colonies wlüch 1Jad been conquered by the Bt·itish arms in the 
course of the wat·, anel prohibiting British suhjects from importing 
s]aves into the colonies of any foreign power, whether l10stile or 
neutra], was strongly opposec1, particu)arly by the Du.kes qf 
Clarence, Sussex, <fc.; the course of the debate shewing, that this 
pretencled philantl1ropy had its origin in the dC'sire to ruiu and 
destro;>' the colonies of other countries, with a view to cause the 
injury of tl1e parent states. 1 

DEMONS'l'RATION.-Clarkson, VoZ. 2, Page 508. House of 
Lorcls1 1806: "On May 7th, the bill was introduced in to the 
lords ..... The opposers were, the Dukes of Clctrence anel Susscx, 
tl1e Mçr,rquú qf Sligo, the Earl qf l'Vestmoreland, anel the Loràs 
Eldon anel Slujficld.'' 

40th FACT.-It was not till the lst of May, 1807, tl!at an act 
was passeei in the British Parliament, that no vesscl should clear 
out for the slave tracle from any port within the British dominions, 
anel that no slaves should lJe landed in àny of the British colonies 
aftet· lVfay I, 1808. "Thus," says Clarkson, "even in England, 
wllich lJoasts so much of its enlightenment and Jnunanity, this 
great measure was not carried until after an incessant anel severe 
strugg·Je o f twenty years." 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Appendú! 5, Pages 312 to 345. 
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41st I•'AC'f .-General Extracts from speeches in the llritish 
Parliament, from 1783 to the period of the Abolition of the West 
Indian Slave Trade, in 1807 ; shewing that, at that tim~, the mim-
ber of those in the British senate was extremely small, whose 
feelings of líumanity and sense of justice led th::!m to sympathise 
with the sufferings of the unhappy African; their self-interest and 
the enormous profits derived by the country from the iniquitous 
traffic in human flesh, being snfficient to blind tiJem to its injustice, 
and to cause them to overlook or tolerate the oppression, plunder, 
devastation, and atrocities of every kind, of which it was the 
fertile source. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Clarkson, VoZ. 1, Page 479. "At 
length the Council began their examinations. Mr. N orris, Lieu-
tenant Matthews, of the navy, who had just left a slave-employ in 
Africa, and Mr. J ames Penny, formerly a slave-captain (which 
three were the delegates from Liverpool), took possession of the 
grouncl first. Mr. Miles, Mr. W eaver, and others ..• . •. They 
deniecl that kidnapping either dicl or could take place in Africa, or 
that wars were made there, for the purpose of procuring slaves. 
Having clone away these wicked practices from their systern, they 
maintained positions which were less exceptionable, as, that the 
natives of Afriea generally became slaves in consequence of having 
been macle prisoners in just wars, or in consequence of their various 
Cl·imes. They then gave a melancholy picture of the despotism 
anel barlmrity of some of the African princes, among whom the 
custam of sacrificing their own subjects prevailed. But, of all 
others, that which was afforded by Mr. N orris, on this ground, 
was the most fdghtful. The King of Dahomy, lw said, sportecl 
with the lives of his people in the most wanton manner. He had 
seen at the gates of his palace, two piles of heads like those of 
shot in an arsenal. W ithin the palace, the heads of persons newly 
put to death were strewed at the distance of a few yards in the 
passage which led to his apartment. This custam of hnman sacri-
fica by the King· of Dahomy, was not on one occasion only, but on 
many; such as, on the reception of messengers from neighbouring 
states, or of white merchants, or on days of ceremonial. But the 
gt·eat carnage was once a year, when the poll tax was paic1 by his 
subjects. A thonsancl persons, at least, were sacrificed annually 
on these different occasions. 'fhe great men, too, of the country, 
cut off a few heads on festival days. From all these particulars, 
the humanity of the slave tracle was inferrec1, because it took away 
the inhabitants of Africa into lands where no such barbarities 
were known. But the humanity of it was insisted upon by positive 
circumstances also., namely, that a great number of the slaves were 
prisoners of war, and that in former times all such were put to 
death, whereas now they were saved; so that there was a great 
accession of happinass to Africa since the in1roduction of the 
trade." 
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Page 515. " M1·. Burke said, he was one of those wlw wished 
for the abolition of the slave trade. He thought it ought to be 
abolished, on principies of hnmanity and jnstice. If, however, 
opposition of interests shoultl render its total abolition impossible, 
it ought to be regulated, and that irumediately." -

Page 518. "Mr. Gascoyne, member for Liverpool, said •••• 
With respect, however, to total abolition of the slave trade, he 
must confess that snch a measure was both unnecessary, visionary, 
and impracticable.'' 

Page 552. "L01·d Hmvkesbu17.1 (now Liverpool) rose up, and 
pronounced a bitter anel vehement oration against it. He said, 
among othet· things, that it was full of inconsistency anel nonsense 
from the beginning to the end. 'fhe French had lately offered 
large premiums fot· the encouragement of this trade. They were a 
politic people, and the presumption was, that we were doing politi-
cally wrong by abandoning it ....•. should be alloweel to distnrb 
the public mind, and to become the occasion of bringing meu to 
the metropolis, with tears in their eyes anil horror in their coun-
tenances, to deprecate the ruin of their property, which they had 
embarked on the faith of Parliament." 

Page 554. "1'he Duke qf Citandos, foresaw nothing but insur-
rectiot1s of the slaves in our islancls, and the massacre of their 
masters there, in consequence of the agitation of this question." 

" The Earl of Sand1Vic1t, expectecl nothing less than the ruin of 
our ID[lrine •••••• The slave traele was uneloubtedly a nursery for 
our se1~men. I 

VoZ. 2, Page 89. ".Aldermen Nmvnham, Smvbridge, and Watson 
••.. Could not, as representatives o f the crty of London, give their 
concurrence to a measure which woulel injure it so essentially as 
that of the abolition óf the slave tracle •••• i±: it were abolished, it 
would render the city of Lond:m one scene of bankruptcy 
and r p.in." I 

Pa!J,e 90. "1111·. Dmnpster expected, notwithstanding all he had 
hearel, that the first proposition su~itted to them, would have 
been to make good out of the public purse ali the Josses indiviifuals 
were liable to sustain from an aboliti n of the sl'ave trade. 'l'his 
ought to have been, as Lord P'en1"1tyn liad observed, a preliminary 
meas11re. He did not like to be generous ont of the pockets of 
other~. They were to abolish the trade, it was saidJ out of a 
principie of humanity. Undoubtedly they owed humanity to all 
mankind. Bnt they also owedjustice t Q., those who were interested 
in the event of the question, and had embarked their fortunes on 
the faith of parliament. In fact, he did not like to see men intro-
ducing even their schemes of benevolence to th,e detriment of other 
peopl~ ; and much less did he like to see them gbing to the colonies, 
as it were npon their estates, anel prescribing rules to them for 
their management,,,,. ,But yet, neither l1e nor any other person 
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had right to force a system upon others. ; -; ,.As to the trade itself, 
by which the present laborers were supplied, it had been considered 
by that house as so- valuable, that they had preferred it to all 
others, and had annually voted a considerable sum towards carry-
ing it on. They had hitherto deemed it an essentialnursery for 
our seamen. Had it really been such as had been represented, our 
ancestors would scarcely have encouraged it; and therefore, upon 
these and other considerations, he could not help thinking that 
they would be wanting in their duty i f they abolished it altog·ether." 

Page 94. "On ihe 21st of May, 1789, the subject came again 
before the attention of the house. It was ushereel in, as was 
expecteel, by petitions collected in the ínterim, and which were 
expressi~·e of the frightful consequences which would attend the 
abolition of the slave trade. Alde1·nwn Ne1vnlwm presented one 
from certain merchants in London ; Alderman Watson, another 
from certain merchants, mortgagees, anel creditors of the sugar-
islands; Lord Maitland, another from the planters of Antigna ; 
ll11·. Blackburne, another from certain manufacturers of Man-
chester; Mr. Gascoyne, another from the corporation of Liverpool; 
anel Lo.rd Penrltyn, others from different interested bodies in the 
same town." 

Page 98. "Mr. Henniker read a long· letter from the King of 
Dahomey to George I.; which had been founel among the papers 
of J ames, first Duke of Chandos, and which had remained in the 
family till that time. In this, the King of Dahomey boasted of 
his victory over the King of Ardrah, anel how he hael ornamented 
the pavement and walls of llÍs palace with the heads of the van-
quished. These cruelties, Mr. Henniker said, were not imputable 
to the slave trade. They showed the Africans to be naturally a 
savage people, anel that we did them a great kindness by taking 
them fr9m theit· country." 

,,. Alderman Smvbridge maintained, that, if tlte abolition passed, 
the Africans, who could not be solcl as slavefl, woulrl be butchererl 
at home; while those who hael been carrie(l to our islands, would 
be no longer tmder control. H ence insurrections, and the manifolcl 
evils which belonged to them." 

".Alderman Ne1vnluan was certain that the abolition would be 
the ruin of the trade of the couutry. It woulrl affect even the 
lanclecl interest anrl the funds. It would be impossible to collect 
money to diminish the national clebt. Every man in the kingdom 
would feel the abolition come home to him.'' 

"Alderman Ff7atson maintained the same argument, anel pro-
nounced the trade uncler discussion to be a merciful and humane 
trade." 

Page 102. "M1·. 1Wolyneux spoke also in angt·y terms of the 
measure of abolition. To annihilate the trade, he saicl, and to 
make no compensation on account of it, was an act of swindling." 
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"Mr. Macnctma1•a called the measnre l1ypocritical, fanatical, 
anel methodistical." 

Page 176. "The fifty-seventh vessel which I (M1•. C!arkson) 
boarded in this arbour (Plymouth), was the Melarupus frigate. 
One person belonging to it, on examining him in the captain's 
cabin, said .•.. H e had been two expeditions up the Cala bar in the 
canoes of the natives. In the first of these, they carne witbin a 
certain distance of a village. They then concealecl themselves 
uncler the bushes, which huug over the water from tl1e banks. In 
this position they remaineel during clay-light. Bnt at night, they 
went up to it armeel; a.ncl seizecl all the inhabitants, who hacl not 
time to make their escape. They ohtained forty-five persons in 
this manner. In the second, they were out eight or nine days; 
when they macle a similar attempt, anel with nearly similar success. 
They seizecl men, women, anel children, as they could fincl them 
in the huts. They then hound their arms, anel drove them before 
them to the cauoes. The name of the person, thus eliscovered on 
board the Melampus, was Tsaac Parke1·. On inquiring into his 
character from the master of the division, I found it highly 
respectable." 

Page 208. "At this time (says M1·. Cla~·lrson), Thomas Paine 
had publisheel his Rights of Man ••••.• The vm·y book of the 
abridgernent of the evidence was considm·ecl by many members as 
poisonofs as that of the Rights of Man.'' 

Page 229. Mr. Irving's evidence-" Colonial statutes had indeed 
been pa~secl; but they were a deaclletter ; 1 since, however ill they 
were treatecl, they were not considerecl as having a right to redress 
•••••. A master had wantonly cut the mouth of a child, o f six 
months olcl, almost fl·om ear to ear •• , ••. Guilty, snhject to the 
opinion of the court, if immoclerate correction of a slave by his 
master ·be a crime inclictable-The court deter:Qlined in thé affirm-
ative; 11ncl what was the punfshment of this barparous act? A fine 
of forty shillings currency, equivalent to abont twenty-five sllÍllings 
sterling. The slaves were but ill off in point of medicai care-
sometÍif'es four or five, and even eight or nine thousand of them, 
were under the care of one medicai ma . " •••••• 

Page 242. • ••• "Assertion of Captain &m'tlt •• ••• A slave sl1ip 
l1ad str11ck on some shoals, called tl1e Morant Keys, a few leagues 
from tqe east eud of Jamaica. 'rhe crew landed in their boats, 
with arms and provisions, leaving the slaves on board in their irons. 
This happened in the night. When If\Orning carne, it was dis-
covered that the N egroes had broken 'their s1ackles, aud were 
busy in making rafts; upon which afterwarcls they placeel the 
wome~ anel chilclren. The men attended upo~1 the latter, swim-
ming by their side, whilst they drifted to the island where the 
crew were. But what what was the sequei? From an apprehen-
sion that the N egroes would consume the water and provision, 
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the crew resolved to destroy tl1em as they approached the shore, 
'l'hey killed between three and four hundred. Ont of the whole 
cargo, only thirty-three werP. savecl, who, on being bronght to 
King·ston, were solcl. It would, however, be to no pnrpose, he 
said, to relieve the slave trade from this act of barl)arity. 'fha 
story of the Morant Keys was paralleled by that of Captain Col-
lingwoocl; and were you to get ricl of these, another, a11d anot.her, 
woulcl still present itself, to prove the barbarous effects of this. 
trade ou the moral character." 

Pc~qe 2L!4. " For tht- effects of the abolition 011 the general 
commet·ce of the ldngdom, he would refer them to Mt·. Irving; 
ft·om whose evidence it would appear, that the medium value of 
the Bl"itish manufactures, exported to Africa, amounted only to 
between fom· or five hundred thousancl pounds annually. This was 
but a trifling sum. Surely the superior capital, ingenuity, appli-
cation, and integrity, of the British manufacturer, would command 
new markets for the produce of his industry, to an equal amount, 
when this shoulcl be 110 more. One brancl1, howevet·, of om· manu-
factures would suffer from the abolition,-that of gunpowder; of 
which, the nature of our connection with Africa clrew from us as 
much as we exported to all the rest of the world besides.'' 

Pages 255-258. " Col01~el Tarleton, ••• • H e t!Jen proceedt-d to 
· notice the sanction which parliament had always given it. Hence 
it could not then be withdrawn, without a breach of faith. Hence, 
also, the private property emharked in it was sacred; nor could it 
be invacled, unless an adequate compensation were give11 in retunh 
But let nota mistaken humanity, in these enlightened times, fur-
nish a colorahle pretext for any · injurious attack on property or 
character." 

Page 259. "lWr. Grosvenor then rose .••. H e had heard a good 
cleal about kidnapping anel other harbarous practices. He was 
sorry for them. But they were the natural consequences of the 
laws of Africa ; anel it became us, as wise men, to turn them to 
our own advantage. The slave tracle was certainly not an amiable 
one. N either was that o f a butcher; hut yet it was a vet·y neces-
sary one. He would give advice to the house on this suhject, iu 
the words which the late Alderman Beckford usecl on a different 
occasion: " 1ltfeddle not 1villt tronbled 1Vetlers; tltey 1vill be found to 
be bitter 1vaters, and tlte 1vaters of ai!ftz.ction." 

Page 268-9. "Mt·. Frcmcis rose n~xt ••..•. H e dwelt much on 
the unhappy situation of the N egroes in the W est Indies, who were 
without the protection of government, or of effwient laws, anel 
subject to the mere caprice of men, who were at once the parties, 
the judges, and the executioners. He instancecl an overseer, who, 
having thrown a N egTo in to a copper of boiling cane-juice, for a 
trifling offence, was punishecl merely hy the loss of his place, anel 
by beiug- ohligecl to pay the valne of the slave •••.• A gil'l of fuur-
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teen, who was dreac1fully whipped for eoming too late to l1er work. 
She fell down motionless after it; and was then dragged along the 
ground, by the legs, to an hospital; where she died .••••• H e had 
neve1· hearel an instance of a master being punisheel for the murder 
of his slave.'' 

Pages 272- 275. " Si1· William Yonge rose, aml said ••.•. con-
sidered the present measure as uuelue and indolent; anel as pre-
cluding better and wiser measures, which were already in train. 
A British Parliament shoulJ attain not only the best ends, bnt hy 
the wisest means. G1·eat Britain might abandon her share of this 
trade, but she conld not abolish it-Parliament was not an assem-
bly of delegates from the powers Europe, but of a single nation •• 
• • but if we were to withclraw suddenly from this commerce, like 
Pontius Pilate, we should wash our hands, indeed, but we should 
not be innocent as to the consequences ....... But had not the 
National Assembly o f France referred the slave trade to a select 
committee, and had not that committee rejected the measnre of 
its abolition ? By the evidence it appeared, that France anel Spain 
were then giving bounties to the slave traele ; that Denmark was 
desirous t0 follow it; that America was encouraging it; and that 
the Dntch hacl ·recognizeel its necessity, anel recommended its 
recovery., ••• , If a sale of these criminais were to be done away, 
massacre would be the substitute •••. N ot Jong since Great Britain 
sold he'r convicts, indirectly at leasl, to slavery." 

Page 275. " lJ!Ir. Burke . ••• In regard to the colonies, a sudden 
abo]ition would be oppression ..•• A sudden abolition, also, would 
occasiqn dissatisfaction there .••••• And he trusted, that the good 
sense and true benevolence of the house woul<l reject the present 
motion." 

Pa~qr 279. " lltb·. ' Stanley (agent for the islands) rose next. 
He fel·t himself callecl upon, he saicl, to refut'C the many ca.lumnies 
which had for yea.rs been nropagated against the planters c even 
through the medium of thelpulpit, which shoulcl have lJeeH em-
ployed for better purposes), anel had at lengtll produced the mis-
chievons measure which was uow uncler the discussion of the 
house. A cry had bcen sonnded forth, and from one encl of the 
kingdom to the other: as if there had never been a slave from 
Adam to the present time, But it appearecl to him, to have been 
the iutention of Proviclence, from the very beginning, that one set 
of me should be slaves to anothet·. This tnlth was as old as it 
was universal. It was reoognizecl in every hi2tory, uuder evcry 
government, and in every rcligion. No\ dicl the Cbristian religion 
itself, if the comments of Dr. Halifax, t>ishop 0f Glocester, on a 
IJassage in St. Paul's epistle to the Corinthians, were tt·ue, shew 
more repugnance to slavery than any other." , 

Page 298. " Evidence.-A child on board a slavc-sllip, of about 
ten months old, toolt. sulk anel would not eat. The captain flogged 
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it with a cat ; swearing that he would make it eat, or kill it. 
From this anel other ill· treatmen t the child' s legs swelled. H e 
then orderecl some water• to be macle hot, to abate the swelling. 
Bnt even his tender mercies were cruel; for the cook, on putting 
his hand into the water, said it was too hot. Upon this the captain 
swore at him, anel ordered the feet to be put in. 'l'his was clone. 
'l'he nails anfl skin came off. Oiled cloths were then put rouncl 
them. The chilel was at length tieel to a heavy log. Two o1· three 
clays afterwarcls, the captain caught it up again; anel repeatecl 
that hc woulcl make it eat or kill it. He immecliately flogged it 
again, anel in a quarter of an hour it clied." · 

Faleonb1·idfje on tlte Slcwe TTCtde ; London, 1788 : quoted by 
Clctrkson, Vot. 1, page 99. "Upon the N egroes refusing· to take 

· sustenance, I have seen coals of fire, glowing hot, put on a shovel, 
anel placecl so near their lips as to scorch and burn them; anel this 
has been accompaniecl with threats of fo;·cing them to swallow the 
coals, if they any longer persisteel in refusing to eat.'' 

Clcwkson, Vol. 2, page 303. "Colonel Pltipps •..• . He clenied 
that this was a question in which the rights of humanity anel the 
laws o f natnre were concerneel." 

Page 304. "Mr. Pitt rose, anel saicl .••• A rash emancipation 
o f the slaves woulel be mischievous .••• • • 'f o talk o f emanei pation 
was insanity." 

Page 315. "Sir Wilh'am Yonge h!J,el saiel, that if we were not to 
take the African from their country, they woulel be elestroyed. '' 

Pa9e 317. "Alderman Watson .•• • He elefenelecl the slave tracle 
as highly beneficiai to the country, being one material branch 
o f its commerce." 

Page 335. "Mr. Drake saicl. •.. 'l'he property of W est Inclians 
was at stake ; anel, though men might be generous with their own 
property, they shoulcl not be so with the property of others." 

Pctge 336. "Lord Slujfield • ..• H e protestecl against a debate, 
in which he r.oulcl trace nothing like reason; but, on the contrary, 
downright phrensy .••... The abolition, as proposed was imprac-
ticable. He denieel the right of the legislature to passa 1aw for it." 

Pa,qe 376. " 1Vlr. Baillie .•. . It woulel he unreasonable to expect 
among Africau traclers, or the inhabitanls of our islancls, a clegree 
of perfection in morais which was not to be founcl in Great Britain 
itself •••• W oulcl any man estimate the character of the English 
nation by what was to be reacl in the records of the Old Bailey ? 
•... Hael we never hem·cl o f seamen being floggecl frorn ship to 
sllip, or of soldiers c1ying in the very act of punishment? Had we 
not also hem·cl, even in this country of boasted liberty, of seamen 
being seized, anel carrieel away, when returning from clistant 
voyages, after an absence of many years; anel this without eve11 
being allowecl to see their wives anel families? As to clistressecl 
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objects, he maintained that there was more wretchedness and 
poverty in St. Giles's, than in all the W est lndian islancls belong-
ing to Great Briain. 

Page 398-403. " 1Y.lr . Dztndas (now Lo1·d Melvitle) . ••• Thet•e 
was a species of slavery, prevailing only a few years -sgo, in the 
collieries in certain boroughs in Scotland. Emancipation then was 
thought a duty by parliament. But what an npposition there was 
to the measure ! N othing but ruin woulcl be the con;;eq uence of it! 
Aftcr several years' struggle, the bill was carriecl." 

Page 422. " Mr. J enkinson (now Lm·d Hmvkesbzt~'Jj) saicl. •.• 
The cluty of a statesman was, not to consi<ler abstracteclly what 
was right or wrong, but to weigh the consequences which were 
likely to result from the abolition of an evil, against those which. 
were likely to result from its continuance." 

Page 442. "M1•. l'itt •••. There was a time, which it migllt 
be now fit to call to remembrance, when human sacrifi es, and 
even this very practice of the slave trade, existed in our own Is1ancl. 
Slaves, as we may read in Henry's H·istory of Great Britc&in, were 
formerly an established article o f exports.-" Great numbers," h e 
says, "were exported, like cattle, from the British coast, and 
were to be seen exposed for sale in the Roman market." "Aclul-
tery, witch-craft, anel debt," says tlte same autltor, "were probably 
some of the chief sources of supplying the Roman market with 
British slaves - prisoners taken in war were added to the number-
there Jitight be also among them some unfortunate gamesters, who, 
after h~ving lost all their goods, at length stakecl themselves, their 
wives, r ncl their children." ••••. We were1 once ai! obscure among 
the nattons of the em·th, as savage in our manners, as clebasecl in 
our morais, as degradecl in our unclerstancling, as these unhappy 
Africails ." , 

42ncl F A CT .-The Directors of the African Institution were 
the most violent enemies of the 4-]Jolition of the Slave Trade ; 
committing, at SierraLeone, abominatious that woulcl be incrP.cliblc, 
hacl th~y not been placecl be ond a clonbt by Dr. Robert Tlw11Je 
(Chief-~ ustice anel J udge o f the Aclmiralty Court, at Sierra Leone); 
whose 13tatements anel clisclosures have never to t~te present time 
been cqntraclictecl. 

DEMONSTRATION.-" A R eply, 'Point by Point,' to t!te 
Speciccl R epm·t qf the Directo1·s of tlw African Instz'tution : by 
R obe1·t Tlwrpe, Esq. L.L.D. 1815, 1816." 

Ans'FRACT.-Mr. Judge Tlwrpe, in 'his wl'itings, anel particularly 
in a letter acldressecl to M1·. TfTübelj'm·ce, testifies to tlte abomina-
tions cqmmitted by the agents of the African Institution, who style 
themselves the friencls anel clefenclers of the N eg~·oes; anel, on being 
accusec\ of falschoocl anel exaggeration, iú orclet~ to vinclicate lâs 
honor, he replied, "point by point," to the charge, , not only con-

~ 
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firming wl1at J1e had previously stated, but also pointing out new 
lwrrors committed by the same ag·ents against the Africans, and 
rletailing abominations that would be incredible, were they not 
attested by an Englishman. Dr. Thorpe states that the Directors 
l1ave increasecl the calaruities in Africa, with a view to improve and 
augment their own gains, anel to procure employment for their 
own friends, wlw fomented the commerce in slaves, anel frustratecl 
all thP. benevolent measures which, to her honor, England had 
been for twenty-four years clevising in favor of the nnhappy 
Africans. 'rhe expences incurrecl in clerks, rent of houses, adver-
tisements, newspapers, printing the reports, printing in foreign 
languages, in the education of young Africans to be teachet·s, in 
judicial objects, anel in rewarcls for the manumission of slaves, 
were not for the civilization of Africa, but only for ostentation, 
anel to swell the profits of Mr. Z. Macaule'y. 

After the exposition of these truths by Mr. Thorpe, the Directors 
found themselves obligecl to change thei1· infamous concluct. 'flw 
laws began to be regardecl ; the captive Negro passed from a state 
of miserable slavery to one of freedom anel progressive civilization; 
the slaves werc employed in husbandry, anel the prostitutes 
instrncted in the principies of sound morality; the African chicfs 
ceaseel to be insulted, anel to see their own subjects dragged away 
from their protection; the colonists were restored to their families, 
their property, anel to the privileges of English law; those who 
hael been illegally conelemnerl receiveel parelon, anel their unjnst 
sentences were revoked ; the British character recoverecl its lustre; 
the public money was withdrawn from the hancls of robbers, anel 
these latter were expelled. 

"Does not," says Mr. Thorpe, "the Act of Parliament for the 
incorporation of the Company of Sierra Leone, declare ''l'hat the 
Company shall not in any way, either directly or inelirectly, by 
means of agents, servants, or any other persons, traffic in slaves, 
or possess, keep, or employ, in its service, auy person or persons 
in a state of slavery.' Anel has not the coufession of its own ser-
vants, exhibiteel in its own publications, together with the docu-
menta which I have adeluced, most clearly proveel, that the said 
servants did bny slaves, anel possess anel employ them as such ; anel 
that, notwithstaneling this, the Directors of this Company promoted 
and protected the interests of these servants ? Diel not the Act of 
Parliament of the 47th year of the reign of His preseut Majesty, 
chap. 44, § 4, enact ' That it shall not be lawful for any person or 
persons, who shall reside orbe found, or who shall hereafter come 
to reside in the said península or colony of Sierra Leone, either 
directly or inelirectly, to traffic in slaves, or to give the least 
assistance to such traffic, either in the said península, or in any 
other IJart ?' And, notwithstandiug this, úid not GQvernor Ludlam 
confess, that he purchased for the service of the g01rernment forty 
slaves, ont of the cargoes of the American sloop Baltimore, anel 
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schooner Eliza, which were carrieel to Sierra Leone by tbe British 
man-of-war Derwent, withont however their having even been con-
demneel ? Anel eliel not tl1e said Governor Lucllam confess, that he 
consented to and aieleel the sale anel purchase of the above men-
tioned cargoes of slaves, in the colony of Sierra Leone:-even after 
the passing of the Act? Anel was not Ludlam, after this occur-
rence, promoted, by the intervention of the Directors, to an o:ffice 
with a salary of õ€1500 a year? W as it not the great friend of the 
Directors, Mr. A. Macanlay, brother anel agent of Mr. Z. 
Macaulay, who on this accasion purchaseel slaves, anel afforded 
every necessary assistance to the captors ? W as not Mr. Smith 
also one of the bnyers in this market ; anel, notwithstaneling this, 
was he not recommended by some of the Directors to tl1e captain 
of the Columbine, in ot·der that this latter shoulel give him my 
place of J udge of the Court of Vice-Aelmiralty ? "Vere they not 
the means of causing Lord Bathurst to order the said Smith to be 
paid .E70 of my salary? Anel did they uot shut tbeir eyes to his 
iniquitous proceedings .while he presieled in that court? In one 
word, have they not useel every endeavonr to palliate this no less 
abominable than unlawful sale anel purchase of slaves, in oreler to 
protect anel assist all their olel servants, who were implicated 
therein ?'' 

I 
43rcl F A CT .-The Briti~h government; swayecl by a selfish 

policy, anel aware that the naval superiority of England exempted 
her :fla.g from the insults of the Barbary Corsairs, opposed the 
entertainment of a Memorial presented to the Con[J?"ess qf J7ienna, 
by Sir Sidney Smitlt, having for its o~ject, not only the suppression 
of Pir~cy, aml the termination of Christian Slavery, in the Harbary 
states, but itltenclecl also as a prelncle to the abolition of the slavery 
of the African Negro. This pr~ject, most honorable to its author, 
anel which, if acteel upon, wonlcl for ever have delivereel Europe 
from the attacks of those abominable pirates, was, with strange 
inconsisteucy, rejecteel by Lord Castlereag·h, at a time wl:Jen he 
was exerting himself at th{\ Congress of Vienna, to procure the 
adoptipn of measures in favor of the black slaves of Africa. 

DEMONSTRATION.-As every E ropean state has an interest 
in, anel endeavours to promote the welfare of its suqjects, by en-
couraging its indnstry, commerce, anel navigation, L01·d Castlereagh 
disapproved of the above project of Sir S~dney Smith, for puttiug 
an encl to Christian Slavery, anc;l refused to take any steps to 
procure the adoption of a measure so ~onsonant to religion anel 
humanity, anel calculateel to confer so great a benefit on Chris-
tianity. · 

. \ 
Anpther instauce of the selfislmess of Great Britain occnrred in 

the p\!ace conclueled in 1816, between Lorcl Exmouth and Omar 
Bash:pv, Dey of Algiers, by which Na pies, anel the other Italian 
states1 were left to ra.n13om their 13ubjects, at tha~ ti~e pinillg in 
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captivity in Moorish dungeons; and who were thus abandoned bj 
a state, whose pretensions to a character for justice and humanity 
ought to have led it to claim, anel whose·great power was sufficient 
to enforce, their unconditional restoration to liberty ând their 
country; while, at the same time, Great Britain coutinued to make 
presents to the bashaw. Both these proceedings were loudly cen-
sured in the British Parliament. 

In 1830, how.e\·er, France achieved the glory of delivering 
Christendom (with the exception of Great Britain, whose naval 
power was snfficient protection to herself) from this great scourge, 
by effectually and for ever destroying this nest of pirates, and 
taking possession of the country; an act for which she merits the 
eterna} gratitude of all those Christian states, whose weakness 
exposed them to the insulta and depredations of those infidel 
barbarians. 

44th FACT.-In 1817, Great Bt·itain macle a treaty with 
Radama, King qf Madagascar, to abolish the exportation of slaves 
from that island ; engaging to pay him an annual sum, in money 
and merchandize, as a compensation for the loss of revenue occa-
sioned thereby. Other articles were added in 1823, by which it 
was stipulated, that captured slav.ers should be delivered to the 
authorities of the island for adjudication. 

Here then we see that Great Britain conceded to Maclagascar, 
a pagan country, and one from which she has never derived benefit, 
the right o f sitting in j ndgment on the slavers taken in those seas; 
while Portugal, who is her most ancient ally, and has macle the 
greatest sacrifices for her interest, is now refusecl that right, anel 
subjected, moreover, to every species of insult, op.trage, and 
oppression. 

DEMONSTRATION.-A complete Collecfion qf T1·eaties, 4'-c.: 
by Hertstet, London, 1820, VoZ. 1. Treaty bétween Great Britain, 
and Raclama, King o f Madagascar: Tamatave, October 22, 1817. 

" Art. 2. An entire cessation and extinction, throngh all the 
dominions of King Radama, and wherever his influence can extencl, 
of the sale or transfer of slaves, or other persons whatever, into 
any country, island, or dominion, of any other prince, potentate, 
or power whatever." 

•; Art. 3. In consicleration of this concession on the part of 
Radama, King of Madagascar, and his nation, anel in full satis-
faction for the same, and for the loss of revenue úhereby incurred 
by Radama, King of Madagascar, the Commissioners on the part 
of His Excellency the Governor of Mauritins, do engage to pay 
Radama, yearly, the following articles :-1000 dollars in gold; 
1000 dollars in silver; 100 barreis of powcler of lOOlos. each; 
100 English muskets, with accoutrements complete; 10,000 flints; 
400 red jackets; 400 shirts; 400 pairs of trowsers ; 400 pairs of 
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shoes; 400 soldiers' caps; 400 stocks; 12 sergeants' swords, with-
belts; 400 pieces of white cloth; 200 pieces of hlue cloth; a full-
dress coat, hat, and boots, all complete, for King Radama; and 
two horses." 

Aclditional Articles, between Great Britain and Madagascar, 
Tamatave, May 31, 1823. Art. l, 2, and 3. "The British cruisers 
slmll have full power and authority to seize atHl detain all ships and 
other vesscls, w!tether of and belonging to the suhjects of Mada-
gascar, or of any other nation, which shall be founcl on the coast 
of Madagascar carrying on thc traffic in slaves .•••. And all ships 
and vessels sltaU be given up, and delivered for adjuclication, to 
the chief or commandant of Foule Point, Tamatave, or where-
soever else the said Radama sltall appoint a governar, &c. for such 
purpose, ••. Anel lawfully convi.cted of any ofl'ence or fraud against 
this treaty and eng·agement, macle for the abolition of the slave 
trade at Maclagascar, such ships, &c. shall be confiscated and 
forfeited, together with their cargoes, guns, tackle, anel fumiture, 
for the benefit of King Raclama." Hertstet, Vol. 3, page 242. 

45th F ACT .-In 1822, Great Britain made a Convention with 
the Imwm, or Sultcm, qf iltJuscat, to abolish thc Slave Tracle with 
Christians, in the ports of Africa situated to the eastwarcl of a line 
from Cape Delgado, sixty miles east of Socotra, unto Diu Head; 
while l\1ussulmen still carry on the traffic, anel, through the medium 
of thexr-, the Christians do the same. 

DEJYIONSTRATION.-Treaty between Great Britain and 
Muscaf, 10th September, 1822-Hcrtstet's complete Collection of 
Treaties, VoZ. 3, page 265. 

" From the nnmerous depôts of those goods which exist in the 
ports of America, ar\.d in the British Colonies of Africa, there 
must b~ sent, for the purpose of that traffw, qtrantities proportioned 
to its immense extent; to hich must be addecl, the exportation 
to the ports of Eastern AfTica, of goods sent to Bombay, Surat, 
anel other ports of British Asia, which are largely used in the 
Slave Trade; anel although a Convention was made in 1822, 
between the Hritish Government an'a the lmam, or Snltan, of 
Musc,t, for the suppression of the trade in the ports of Africa, 
situatE:d to the north of the Cape Delgado, belonging to that 
sovereign ; this convention refers solely to the tracle carried on 
with Christians, Mussnlmen being still allowecl to ship many tlíou-
sancl slaves every year from these ports, to be sent to Asia; anel, 
from information wlüch I have receivwl, Christians through the 
medium of Mahometans, have continued to carry on the tracle on 
that cpast."-T/u~ Slave T1·ade, b;y t!te Vz'scount de Sá ela Bctnácz'm, 
1839-40, page 46. 

46th FACT.-The Commanclers of British Cruisers have fre-
quently been guilty of the most atrocious outrages; as in the case 
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of the Camoens, a vesse] under the Portuguese flag, lying in the 
R ·iver Benin ; which, not having slaves ou board, and therefore 
rwt being liahle to capture, her crew, ou· the pretence of their 
being pirates, were taken from her and put into irons, and the 
consignee compelled to give an order for slaves to be 
shipped on l)oard ; which was no sooner clone, than she was cap-
tured, and carried to Sierra Leone; where, on the facts being 
pro\•ed before the Mixed Commission, she was declared not to be 
a lawful prize, anel compensation was ordered to her ow11ers for 
the inj ury sustained. 

DEMONSTRATION.-" From official documents laid before 
Parliament, I will extract the fourth example. In September, 
1837, the commander of a British cruiser observed, lyi11g at anchor 
in the Benin ri ver, a vessel bearing the Portuguese flag . ' This 
vessel, which was called the Camoens, not having slaves on l)oarcl, 
.coul<l not be captured according to the stipulations of the treaties ; 
but the British commander (TPm. Br01vn Oliver, Lieutencmt mui 
Commander qf Her Mc!fesl!J'B Sclwoner," Fai1· Rosmnand") carried 
her crew, and that of another vessel lying in the same river, on 
bom·cl his own ship; and, cleclaring them to be pirates, he kept 
them there during eight clays, fastenecl together anel chained hancl 
and foot. He also put in irons the consignee of the Camoens, whom 
h e obligecl to write a letter to the cbief of the Negro village o f 
Bobim, 011 the banks of the Benin, to ship some slaves 011 
boarcl the said vessel. The Negro chief did so, the embarkation 
being macle in the sight of the British commandet·; who, having 
verified the shipment, caused the vessel to be seized, anel afterwards 
carried her to Sierra Leone, in the hope that, as she was taken with 
slaves on board, the Mixed Commission would declare the Camoens 
a lawful prize. The captured vessel was so ill preparerl for the 
voyage, that half the N egroes on board died for want o f foocl before 
reaching that port.': 

"'fhe Mixecl Commission, before which these facts were provecl, 
decidecl tlte vessel not to be a 1awful prize, anel granted the owner 
an inclemnity of .€1734 ster1ing." Commissions under Viscount Pal-
merston's Bill: Sierrct Leone, Januwy 24, Februar!J 19, and July 
31, 1838-Reports, Llbstract qf tlte Evidence, and Judgment. 
Class A, 1838-9, pages 15 to 26 cend 75. · And also, Tlte Slave 
Trade and Lorcl Palmerston's B-ill: by tlte Viscotmt de Sá cln Ban-
clei1·a, 1839-40, page 35. 

Vidtt also, Llppendix 5, page 196. 

47th F ACT.- 'l'he translntion of the Decree of 16th J anuary, 
1837, macle by .Lord Palmerston, in one of his instructions to the 
British J udges of the Mixecl Commission o f Rio de Janeiro, by the 
introduction of a passage not in the original, entirely changed 
the meaning· of thc elecree, anel misrcpresented its spit·it anel 
intcútion. 
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DEMONSTRATION.-" I woulcl further observe, that t1J:e 
Decree of the 16th J anuary, 1837, declares 'that those vessels only 
shall be consiclered Pórtuguese, which, up to thf! time of publishing 
this decree, shall have sailed unclet· the Portuguese flag, and those 
which, in the future, shall be built in the ports of Portngal, or her 
dominions.' " 

"Lorel Palmerston, however, referring to the provisions of tl1at 
decree, orclereel that ' vessels are not to be consiclered Portuguese, 
although bearing the Portnguese flag, unless they have been built 
in a port within the Portuguese dominions, or unless they bore the 
Portuguesse flag, and no otlter, prior to the issue of the Portuguese 
decree of the 16th January, 1837.'" (l) 

"Thus, by an alterecl anel an unnecessary translation, in as much 
as the causes which are trieel before the Mixed Commission of Rio 
de Janeiro, are conelucted in the Portugnese language, (2) anel by 
the introduction ínto the said tt·anslation of the words, 'and no 
otlter,' which are not in the original, I1e. has contriveel to g·ive a 
retrospective effect to the decree, which in reality it does not 
possess; as was well obset·ved by the Commissioners of Sierra 
Leone." (3) 

48th F ACT.-N otwithstanding her ostentatious efforts for the 
Abolitlon of the Slave Tracle, Great Britain, more alive to the 
interests of her manufacturers, than to those of the African Negro, 
has neyer prohibited, nor enacted laws against, the manufactore of 
articles clestined solely for that traffic ; while the lling qf Naples, 
on the other hand, has made a law prohibiting the fabrication of 
such articles, and denotincing severe penalties against those by 
whom it may be transgressed. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Demonstmtion qf 21tlt Fact. 

49th F ACT.-The greater part of the vessels engaged in the 
Slave Tratle, and using the1 Portugnese :flag, are not Portuguese 
property, the papers with which they are furnished heing forged, 
as in t:fle case of the Duqueza de Bragança, which at various times 
bore four differeitt names; the capital, also, embar~ed in the traffic 
helongs almost entirely to other countries, and particularly to 
Great Britain. 
DE~ONSTRATION .-"In the J?apers laid before Parliament, 

there fS an example of the Portuguese papers of a vessel named 
the Duquezct de Bragança heiug transferred to another vessel, 
which had formerly been French, and afterwards Spanish; and 

\ 
(1) Çlass A (Fu1·tlw1· Series), 1837, page 33.-Class A (F1t1·t!wr Series), 

1838-9, page 92. 
(2) Ç'onvention of 1817 : Regulations for the Mixerl Commmions, Art. 2. 

(3) Vide Sá da Bandeira: page 58, 
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which then, under that name, and with the Portuguese flag, én-· 
gaged in the Slave Trade, till at length she again became Spanish. 
'fhe same Portuguese papers being transferred at the Havannah to 
an American ship, this latter took the name of the ' Duqueza de 
Bragança,' anel sailed under the Portuguese fiag; notwithstanding 
this was prohibited, by virtue o f the decree o f the 16th J a1,1uary, 
1837." Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, 1840, page 38. Also, Class 
A, 1838-9, page lO, 44, 115, 152. 

50th F ACT.-'fhe British Cruisers l1ave, on various occasions, 
approprz'ated and desb·oyeel articles belonging to captured slavers, 
previous to their being triecl and condemned. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Commissioners to Vz'scount Palmerston: 
Sz'erra Leone, April 25, 1838-Class A, 1838-9, page 2. 

Item: Havana, April 21, 1838-Class A, pt~ge 94. 
Item: Rio de Janeiro, June 26, 1838-Class A, pctge 144. 
Item: Surinam, Ju.ne 6, 1838-Class A, page 201. 
Deposition b:; Ba1·boza, Rz'o de Janeiro, June 15, 1838-Class 

A, page 154. 
Also, Tlte Viscount ele Sá da Bandeira, page 35. 

51st FACT.-The British Cruisers have committecl violations on 
the territories of Portugal, by landing thereon the crews of cap-
tured slavers, for the purpose of avoiding the expence of the 
maintenance which they were bound to furnish them up to the time 
of aclj udicatiou. 

DEMONSTRATION .-" That of the cruisers of the Gulf of 
Benin, of putting the crews of captured slavers on shore at the 
"Portuguese Islands of St. Thomas and Príncipe, notwithstanding 
the remonstrances o f · the inhabitants and authorities o f those 
islands, and the repeated complaints of the Portuguese Govern-
ment to that of Great Britaill'. This they did principally with a 
view not to dimiuish by their maiutenance the value of the prize." 
Vide Sá da Bandeira, page 35: Also, Documentos Ojficz'aes sob1·e a 
negociaçâo do Tmctaelo para a suppressâo elo T1·qfico da Escravatura, 
por Ordem d(t Camara dos Senadores; 1839. 

52nd F ACT.-The British Cruisers have purchased captured 
slavers, previous to condemnation, and carried them to the Islands 
o f Cape Verde, where they h ave been re-sold at a large profit; they 
being· afterwards declared not to be lawful prizes. 

DEMONSTRATTON.-" That which is reported by a Portu-
guese Member (Fzganib·e-Desc,·ipçélo, o/a. e Tt·aballws da Com-
missâo lllz'x üt de Se1·ra Letkt, page 81) of a Mixed Commission at 
Sierra Leone, of the Commander of a British Cruiser having cap-
tured a Portuguese vessel, which he took to that colony, where he 
himself bought her, previouii to her being adjuclged a lawful prize, 
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at the price of .E600 sterling, anel innnecliately after took her to 
the Cape de Verde Islands, and sold her for .e 1000; anel the said 
vessel being subseqnently declared by the Commission not to be a 
lanifttl prize, the .€600 were given up to the owner, the said Com-
mander illegally gaining the remaining .E400." Tlw...Yiscount de 
Sá dct Bandeira, 1839-40, page 35. 

53rd F ACT.-The British Cruisers have freqnently been guilty 
of the greatest cruelty and iiüustice, in express violation of theit· 
instructious; an instance of which, among many others, is affo1·ded 
bv the case of the Flo1• de Loanda, which vessel was seized and 
detained sevP.ral months at Rio de Janeiro, instead o f being sent 
to Siena Leone, thereby cansing a frightful mortality among the 
N egroes on board, as well as great loss to the proprietors, and 
suffering to the passengers anel crew; the latter having been put 
in irons, anel otherwise shamefully ill-treatecl. This gro~s violation 
of right and jnstice was strongly condemnecl hy the British Com-
missioners at Rio de Janeiro, who expressed theit· opinion tl1at such 
proceediugs were calculated to in:flict incalculable inj ury ou the 
cause, tending to throw discredit on the desire of Great Britain to 
abolish the Slave Tracle. And the Hritish Government continuccl 
to insnlt the Portuguese N ation by several such acts, withont due 
apology, compensation, &c. 

DE:tyiONSTRATION.- Vz'de Appendix 7, pages 373 to 376: 
and tlte Viscount Sá da Bandeim, 1839-40, pages 44, 59. 

54th FACT.-In some instances NegroP.s have been clandes-
tinely sold from on board vessels captnred by British Cruisers, 
wltile nnder guard of the latter ; which scandalons conduct has 
drawn forth the s~vere censure of the Mixed Commissions, and 
been protested against by the proprietors. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide53rd Fact; and also, Appendix5, 
pctges 268 to 280, ctnd Appendz·x 7, page 373 to 376. 

Also, t!te Correspondence \qf tlte Commissioners and Viscount 
Pabnerston: Rio de Janez·1·o Jttne 29, 1838-Class A, 1838-9, 
lJCtge 149. 

55th FACT.-The British Commissioners at Sierra Leone, in 
one of their dispatches to Lord J;>almerst n, ad~ised "tlw immecliate 
occupation qf ctll tlw Portuguese ~ettlements n01·th qf t!te Liue, viz. 
tlw Cape de VeTde, B-isstlo, Caclteo, P1·inces, aud St. Tlwmas,'' by 
the British Government; which, if adopted, would be justly looked 
upon a~ an act of atrocious spoliation anel us11rpation, unexampled 
in the 19th centm·y, and only to be matched1 by similar instances 
of tyrapny anel oppression, perpetrated by the English in former 
times, ;;ts in those of Elizabeth, Cromwell, &c. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Appendix 5, page 200: and also, 
B1·ilish Commism'oners to Viscount Palmerston, Appendix, Sierrct 
Le01~e (General), DecembeJ·3L, 1838. 
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56th F ACT .-Captured vessels Il.ave been employed in fransport.:, 
ing the crews of British Cruisers from Afríca to the British< 
Colonies. 

DEMONSTRATION.-He1• Mqfes~y's Commz'ssione1·s to 17úcount 
Palmerston: Sie1'1Yt Leone, il'Iarclt 8, 1838-Class A, 1838-9, 
page 27. ".Arrogante, captnred off Cuba, was carried to Montego 
Bay, Jamaica, where the slaves, owing to thei1· sickly anel elebili-
tated state, were landed, anel the vessel I1erself was despatched to 
Sierra Leone ..•. under the charge of Lieutenant R. ~. Miller .••• 
After sentence of condemnation, the captor's proctor moved, th1lit 
insteael of issuing a commission for the appraisement anel sale of 
the vessel, the com·t woulcl permit het· to lJe made use of to carry 
back Lieut. Miller anel his prize-crew to H. M. Sloop Snake, in 
the W est Indies, anel to be solel there for the benefit of the parties 
concerned.'' 

57th FACT.-The British Commissioners have olJjectecl to the 
orders of the British Government, as being contrary to 1aw anel 
the existíng treaties, anel also to the opinions of the most eminent 
judges of Great Britain. 

DEMONSTRA TION .-Judgment qf' Her MaJesty's Commis-
sioners to 17íscount Palmerslon: Sim·ra Leone, October 12, 1838-
Class A (Fm·tltm· Series), page 17. Extracted from The Slave 
T1·ade, q.c.: by the 17íscount de Sá da Bandeím, 1839-40, pages 56-7. 

"In the month of Apri1, 1838, Lord Palmerston statecl to tlte 
British J nclges o f the Mixed Commission at Rio ele Janeiro-' I 
l1ave now to instruct you, that vessels owned by Brazilian subjects, 
or lJy Portuguese subjects resident in Brazil, anel which shall be 
found carrying slaves for sale from Africa to Brazil, may, noJ:with-
standing that they are sailing under the Portug·uese flag, be pro-
perly brought before the com·t of which you are memhers, anel rnay 
be condernneel hy that court, under the 'freaty of the 23rd Novem-
ber, 1826, between Great Britain anel Brazil, for the Suppression 
of the Slave 'l'raele; ttnless such vessels shall have been built in a 
port belonging to the dominions of Portugal, or shall l1ave bome 
the flag of Portugal, and no other, before the issue of the Decree 
of the 16th January, 183~.' Class A (Fm·tlter Serz'es), page 19. 

"In Octoher, 1838, the British J uc1ges of the Mixecl Commission 
of Sierra Leone, WI'ote to the noble 1ord respecting this decision, 
anel founding their opinion on that of Lord Stowell, one of the 
llighest legal authorities o f Eng·land, they said. , , . ' It is true that 
rve cannot be considered either as a Municipal Ór as an English 
Court; but the principie laid down is equally applicable to us. It 
is, that or.ly by the express stipulations of a 'freaty can any Court 
he arrned with authority to notice offiences against the internai 
laws of another couutry. In this case, there is no Article in the 
Treaty, by which we are armecl with authority to take cogniza,nce 
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ut the build and transfer of Portuguese ships ; or to deprive a ves.: 
sei, sailing under a Portnguese flag and pass, of her Portug·uese 
character, solely on account of her foreign construction. On the 
contrary, the Treaty is directly opposed to the exercise of such an 
authority, and declares (see Art. 6 of the instructions-) that the 
Portuguese or foreign construction of a vessel, shall ~·n no wise 
affect her nationality.' 

' It may be urged, that this article of tl1e Treaty is virtually 
abrogated by the total abolition of the Portuguese Slave Trade. 
We might reply, tl1at the abolition on the part of Portugal can 
affect only her own subjects, and that no additional powers have 
accrued thereby to Great Britain ; as it is certain, th~t the Slave 
Trade to any extent may still be carried on by Portugnese vessels 
south of the Line, with perfect impunity, so far as British cruisers 
are concerned, who enjoy at the present day no more right to seize 
such vessels in sonthern latitudes, then they did when that traffic 
was permitted by the Portuguese Iaw. W e might also reply, that 
the intention of the contracting parties, with regard to the effect 
which Portnguese or foreign construction should have on the 
nationality of a vessel, was, at any rate, positively shewn in this 
article; and that nothing, but an additional article, or equally 
formal stipulation, would authorise us to act in direct contradiction 
to a declared intention, which will not admit of question or mis-
take.' Class A (Fzwtlw1· Series), page 21. 

"Here we 'have the British J udges themselves, of the oldest of 
the Mixed Commissions, confirming that which the Portuguese 
governrnent had repeatedly stated to that of Great Britain.'' 

Viscount Palmerston to Her MaJesty's Commissioners at Sz'erra 
Leone, Octobe1· 6, 1838, •••• " The passage which you quo te from 
an instJmction of rniqe is as follows-The Treaty of the 28th J une, 
1835, 1teither annuls, nor supersedes the Treaty of the 23rd Sep-
tember, 1817; but, on the contrary, it extends the power given by 
the latter instrument to supp'ress the, Slave Trade •• ·-· • The Treaty 
of 1835 isto be put into full effect against the tenor of those ex-
ception~, for the purpose of StlJ?pressin~ t.he Slave Trade of Spain, 
in any place, and in any shape whatsoever.'' €lass A, 1838-9, 
page 129. 

58th FACT.-The British Commissioners of the Mixed Com-
missions, who ought to set the example of discouraging Slavery, 
have availed themselves, in their own persons, of the services of 
Negro Slaves, contrary to law, and the illusory pretence of wishing 
to 1iberate them. 
DE~tiONSTRATION.-Her MaJesty's .Arbitrator to Vicowzt 

Palmerston: Rio de Janeiro, September\5, 1838 .••••• " The Bra-
zilian government advertised to hire ont the survivors on appren. 
ticeship for fourteen years. Several gentlemen, English and Frencll 
applieg, and were most desirous to obtain, some one, ot]ters two 
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or more, of these apprentices. Although numerous applications 
were ·made on the very day the advertisement appeared, no one·was 
servecl but the parties who had the hiring of them, and their imme-
diate friends. Tlte ónly Englishmen 1vho oblained any were those 
belonging to tlte J.l1ixed Commission." ••••• 

"On the decease of Mr. Cunningham, in 1832, a Negro of thé 
name of Pedro, decreed to be emancipated, was removed from 
lVlr. Cunningham's establislnnent to my service, with the consent 
of the 'Curador;' but, as the man wished to change his mode of 
life, I retumed him, and I understancl ft·om himself, that lte is 
now employecl in tlte Brazilian navy.'' Cütss A, 1838-9, page 185. 

Her 1lJ.qjesty's Judge to ViscoU!Izt Palm.erston: Rio de Janeiro, 
Februmy14tlt, 1839.-'' I ltad previously hirecl one of tltose (Ne-
groes) apprenticed by this government, under their 1aw of the 
7th N ovember, 1831 ; and that I have subsequently engaged the 
services of two more, taken on board the Orion, and emancipated 
by the Commissioners in 1836. In doing so, i considered t!tat I 
was not only following an approved precedent set me by my pt·e-
decessors, as announced in a dispatch from J.Wr. Hayne to the late 
Marqu.is qf Wate1:ford, of the 24th October, 1821." ••••• Class A, 
(Furtlte1' /:,'cries) 1838-9, page 145. 

59th FACT.-The British Commissioners of Rio de Janeiro have 
received sums o f money for N egroes as apprentices, who have been 
afterwards sold to work in the mines. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Sub-Encloslwe-Exf?·act qf a· Letter, 
dated Rio de Janeú·o, Decembe1· 17, 1838. "It is known to the 
British Government that the twC) prizes with slaves, captured off 
tlte coast of Africa, by the British man-of-war Morgiana, and 
another sloop, some years back, anel brought in here for condem-
nation, and given up to the Commissiou Court; that the N egroes 
are still slaves, and in ali pt·obability will remain so ; that every 
person who took them as apprentices, paid so much to the Commis-
sioners, bnt much under their real value; that many of these 
unfortunate men are taken to tlte mines, and other parts, and of 
course remain as s1aves, for no one knows how or wltere to ''eclaim 
them? I was in the Morgiana at the capture of one them, and I 
daily see the men as slaves working in the_ streets; and two days 
ago one was offered for sale, wlto appealed to me, and said he was 
not a slave. 'l'he Commis&ioners ltave a certain salary. Why do 
they not look after this ?" Class A (Fw·lher Se1·ies), 1838-9, p. 126. 

60th FACT.-The British Commissioners at Rio de J 'aneiro, 
have hired out Negro slaves for fourteen yem·s, for certah1 sum'l; 
and have committed other abuses, by favoring those whom they 
thought proper, contrary to the illusory pretence of the British 
Government of being the protector of the African Negro; a course 
which was severely _censured in the H ouse of Lords. 
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DEMONSTRATION.-Mr. Cumlingham to Lord Aherdeere, 
21th Jtel!f, 1830. "2nd, The Negroes emancipated by the Mixed 
Commission, brought in the prize Emília, were giveu over, as sti-
pulated, to those authorities appointed by the Portugnese goveru-
ment, and 1et out according to their age and abilities;- by pnblic 
auction, at from nine to thirty-four milrees per annum, for fourteen 
years.'' Class A (Furtlter Series), page 130. 

Vide 58llt and 59tlt Facts; and Appendix 5, page 332. 

61st F ACT .-The British CommiRsiouers o f the Mixed Com-
missions, in consequence of the insults offered by them to the 
Brazilian Commissioners of Sierra Leone, the authorities of Cuba, 
and particularly the American Consul at the Havaunah, have 
drawn upon themse1ves retaliations not 1ess severe than they were 
well-merited. 

DEMONSTRA 1'ION.-Vide Class A, page 78, 1838-9. Cor-
respondence between Mr. Macaula!f and M1· . Gomes, British aud 
Brazilian Cornmissioners of the British and Brazilian Conrt of 
Mixed Comrnissions, at Sierra Leone, 1\Iay 22, and J uly 8, 1838. 

Class A, page 122, 1838-9 . Tlte Caplain Genm·al to Her MaJesty's 
Juáge: Augnst 4, 1838.-" The expressions, 1ittle decorous, which 
you have taken the 1iberty to use, with reference to this Supel'ior 
Governrnent and the National Marine, do not allow o f my entering 
upon disagreeaple explanations, and I shall, therefore, limit 
myse1f to rnerely giving an account thereof to Her Majesty the 
Quee,n .Jlegent." 

Class A, l'a.!Je 125, 1838-9. Her Ma:festy's Judge to Viscount 
Palmer11lon : Hamna, August 22, 1838.'--" On the subject of 
vessels going· equipped under the American fl.ag to the coast of 
Africa, there to be pretendecl to be transferred for the first time to 
some Portuguese or Spanish owner, I have had several conversa-
tions with the Ameriean Consul at this place, a g·entleman of higl1 
charadf! r, as well as of cd1nsiderable reading anel observation. 
I regret, however, to say, th\t I have received only the rnost dis-
couraging replies on every point relating to the prohibited traffic, 
and to add that this seems the general feeling here of the American 
comrnunity. They all seem to declare, hat it would be a question 
not to he entered ou of enqniring into their equiprnents, as inter-
fering ~ith their trade, not knowing how far snch interferences 
might \.le led to extend; and that England may as well think of 
closing up the workshops at Birmingham, where they say the bolts 
and shackles are manufactured, as call 'on America to forbid tbe 
sailing of vessels equipped with them. In answer, I have not 
besitated to express my disbelief of the shackles corning from 
Birming·ham ; and to declare rny full ~onvicti~u, that at no port 
wltatev,er in England would 1hey allow any such articles to be 
shipped, had they any idea of their being intendecl for the traffic 
in ela v'"·" 
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euspension of the Portuguese Consul, as I have previously stated, 
the American C:msul has been acting pro tem pore in that character; 
thus unquestionably giving a certain degree of effect to the abuse 
of the flag of his republic, under its association with the Slave 
Trade, and the pretended transfers to other owners on the ceast 
o f Africa." 

Class A (Fm·tlter Sen'es), 1838-9, page 109. Ilfr. Trist, tl,B 
America.n Consul, to Her Majesty's Com.missioners at Havana: 
Janucwy8, 18il9.- .... " Upon referring to the files of your pre-
decessors in office, you will probably fincl there a letter, addressed 
by them to me, towarcls the close of the year 1836, and by me 
returned, npon the ground that I deemed it incnmbent upon me to 
decline receiving any communication of that nature." •••. 

" Had tl1e case been different, through the existence of any 
tangible relations between us, as agents of the two countries, the 
necessity would have been forced on me, anel, consequently, upon 
the Government of the United States, to demand to know upon 
which of the principies that govern the relations of States, and in 
consequence of what event, it might be, that any crimes or mis-
demeanors, real o r assumed, committed by citizens o f the U nited 
States, in this port or elsewhere, except on British territory, had 
become objects of cognizance to the British Government; so as to 
justify an agent of that government, placed here in efficial relations 
with an agent of the government o f the U nited States, in supposing 
himself entitled to commnnicate in formal manner to the latter, 
tlte results of the supervision exercised by him over the proceedings 
of American citizens and American vessels (which proceedings, it 
rnay be remarkecl, were subjects of as little concealment here, and 
tbose resulta matters of as great notoriety, as the recent arrival of 
tbe French Prince from V era Cruz), accompanied with the infor-
mation t!wt it would be !tis paúiful duty to 1·eport tlte same to ltis omn 
Government! Such a demand it would, undet' some circumstances, 
have been imperative on me to make. But it was not so in the 
present: anel, nnpleasant as was the alternative which they pre· 
sented, I deemecl myself fortunate, even at that cost, to escape 
the obligation to be instrumental in forcing upon the BJ'itish Go-
vernment a question, from which there wa.s no escape but a direct 
disavowal of an indecency so gross, that its absurdity was the only 
palliation of which it could be susceptible, while, at the same time, 
the circurnstances of the case were such as to obviate the necessity 
for such clisavowal; precluding, as they did, unless by gross im-
peaclnnent of its good faith, the supposition, that the outrage upon 
the U nited States could h ave been intended by that government. 
The persons from whom it had proceeded had, it was to be taktm 
for grauted, been sent here by their government, in no other capa-
city than that in which they had been recognised by the Spanish, 
nnder the Treat.y whioh alone entitled them to be here at ali; 
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which capacity was purely judicial, or fractionally so, A.s part of a 
Mixe<l Court, whose functions consisted solely in bring·ing to adju-
dication, with the least delay and inconvenience, such vessels as, 
under the Treaty between the two countries, mig·ht be detained for 
having been engaged in an illicit traffic of slaves. Suck being the 
sole purpose for which they were permitte<l to lmve an official 
resiclence upon Spanish territory, and even the form of process for 
ti~at limited purpose l1aving been strictly and minutely clefinecl by 
Treaty, it could not be conceived that their government had con-
descended to abuse the opportunity thus afforded, by sencling them 
on any other errand; above all, was it not to be supposecl that, 
openly trampling under foot the plainest rights of a nation which, 
however unfortnnate, is still recognizecl as one of the States of 
Europe, it had intencled their conversion into organs for offering 
unprovokecl insult, in the same breath, to that natiou, and to the 
foreign consuls holding exequaturs from he1·, and entitlcd through 
decency to her, if no other motive, to be respected by all who 
acceptecl the right to o:fficial dwelling in her territory. The Treaty 
which placed them here, and a decent respect for the goocl faith of 
their government, absolutely precluded, then, the supposition that 
it could have been a party to the letter addressed by them to me. 
l\1oreover, the functions assigned them were so very limited, an(l 
of a nature so extremely simple, as to afford an obvious apology 
against .' even the charge o f having neglected so to instruct them 
in relation to their dnties, as to secure them against all such ab,1ses 
of their sitnation.'' 

•••• "A peru sal of the Treaty shows that it afforded neither of 
these gt·ouuds for precautionary instrnctions. Never were duties, 
OI' one single duty rather (for it con~ists of 'a mere decision upon a 
naked qnestion of fact), more simple in its natnre, or more clearly 
delineei; and it almdllt transcends belief 'tQat persons charged 
therewith shoulcl, even unclesignedly-the only mode of transg1·es-
sion wltich a government cam anticipate on the part of those in 
whom it puts trust, or provi e agai~st by inst~uctions-overlook 
the bonndaries of the field assigned to them, or fancy themselves 
placecl in any official relation whateve1· towards foreign Consuls 
resident here." 

• , •. ,., The present communication, as was happy to see, is free 
from the offensive peculiarities of the former. !Still it is Iiable to 
the fundamental objections, inseparable from any communication 
which you. conlcl possibly acldrcr,s to me, in regarcl to the conduct 
o f citiz,,ws o f the U nited States; on~ o f which, indeed, applies to 
official communications on any subject \vhàt.ever. This is, tbat 
there exists not any officialrelation of any kind between us. 'fhe 
other, p1at whatever relations might exist, anel whatevcr might be 
lllY own functions in regarei to offences committed by citizeos of 
the U nited States against om· laws, they could no't be snch as to 
allow me to recognize the right of any agent of any foreigu 
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government to interfere, in any pos:;ible mode or degree, in tlle 
discharge of my duties, or to forbear repelliug snch intcrference 
if offered." 

"This is a necessary consequence of the independence of our 
two conntries. You refer to 'the peculiar relationship in which 
the United States are placed with Great Britain.' Since the 4th of 
.Tnly, 1776, the only relation in which they stancl to each other, 
is that of two independent 11ations, 'enemies in war, in peace 
friends.' Of that indepenclence, one of the vital parts consists in 
the exclusive execntion, no less than the exclusive enactment, by 
each, of its own laws ; rigorously exclucling and repelling all inter-
ference in the one no less than the other. If there be upon eartl1 
two nations for whom, above all others, theit· own welfare and that 
of the world demands the most scrupulous regard for, anel watchful 
obsenance of this principie, those nations a re the two whom you 
have named. Mine is wecldecl to it in all its bearings ; anel if, as 
I trust, the harmony now happily subsisting hetween the two 
g·overnments is to endure, so as to allow the elements comprised in 
the bosoms of the two nations a fair opportnnity to work ont their 
natural resnlts, it can only be through the cultivation of the same 
sentiment by yom· government towards ours, if no other." 

"So thoroughly imbned with it is the latter, that no Consul or 
ether fnnctionary o f the U nited States, at this place or elsewhere, 
lwwever full and accurate the information which he might have 
acquired on the snbject, and however sincere his zeal against the 
Slave Tt·ade, would ever dream of volunteering an official commu. 
11ication to a functionary of Gt·eat Britain, in regard to the amount 
of British fabrics macle expressly for the coast of Africa, nor of 
the number of casks of shackles (the clistinctive instrument for 
carrying on the Slave 'frade) of British manufacture, annually 
exported to this islancl; some of which I have seen passing throug-h 
tbe Custom Honse l1ere, without attracting any more notice from 
either officers or bystanders than so many boxes of Dutch cheeses. 
He might, unclet· instr11Ctions from his g-overnment, have traced 
these thing-s to their sourr.es, so as to be able to desiguate every 
British manufacturer, mercbant, anel sbip, from anel through which 
they had reachecl thns far on their way to tue coast of Africa; anel, 
upon looking into the statntes of their Padiament, l1e migl1t have 
discovered that they could not have got here without gross violation 
of Briti.;;h law. But, so great is the silent force of the general 
national sentiment upon this point, it woulcl never occm· to him, as 
a t]Jing proper, OI" decent, or possible, that be should presume to 
take part in tbe administration of those laws, by addressing o:fficial 
communications, in regarcl to their violation, to British fnnction-
at·ies, charged OI" not charged with preventing it. If such an 
American office1· were to be fonnd, he would be a very remarkable 
exception ; and, whatever mig-ht be thc force of the moti\"es impel-
ling him to a course so inconsistent with the general sentiment of 
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bis country, tl1ere is one particular in wllich that course would be 
seen to evínce the utmost respect for, if not dreacl of it, if his 
o~ject in thns trampling- upon the principies of national indepen-
<lence were to play off before any portion of his countrymen; 
Howevet• insensible he might be to otber things, the dread of their 
Jlenetration would effectually deter him from attempting any such 
game, nnless he had fumished himself with better materiais for it 
than rumours." .• ,,., 

62nd F ACT.-The correspondence addressed to Lords Pal-
merston anel Glenelg, in London, .and also to the British Commis-
sioners, manifests the desire that the Slaves captured hy the Britisb 
Cruiset·s, and carriecl in to Rio de J aneit·o, shonlcl be sent to the 
British Colonies, fot· the purpose of conferring on these latter the 
advantage of a fresh supply of laborers. 

DEMONSTRATION.-HerMaJesty'8Commi8sionersto Viscount 
Palme1·ston: Rz'o de Janez'ro, 30tlt June, 1838 .•••• " And on this 
part of our suqject, we wonld venture to suggest, as a far prefer-
able measure, the transportation of the liberated African to any of 
Het· Majesty's Colonies, which may now he feeling the want of 
lmnds for agricultnral purposes." Class A, 1838-9, page 159. 
And also, tlte Viscouut de Sá da Bandeira, 1839-40, page 52. 

Mr. Gladstone to M1·. Steplten: 8tlt Janumy, 1839 •••• " lf these 
people, that are so horribly and unjustly treated, were sent to 
British puiana, l10w different they woulcl fare there, whilst an im-
portant benefit would he conferred on that colony, of which it 
~>tands sp much in need." 

Sub- Bnclosw·e B •••••• " N ow M r. Onseley tl1inks that, i f they 
could he sent to the \JV est lndies .•••• where laborers are wanted." 
Class A (Furtlter Series), 1838-9, page 124. , 

63rd FACT.-The British Merchants resident at Rio de Janeiro, 
are thert1selves iuterested in the traffiq in slaves, anel employ therein 
a consid~rable amount of capital, ei'ther directly, or in supplying 
the Slavr Traders with variou's articles used in carrying on the 
traffic, and adapted solely thereto, and payment for which is fre-
quently made contingent on the success of the voyage. 

DEJ\10NSTRATION.-Mr. Gordon, British Chargé d'Affaires 
at Rio de Janeiro, wrote to Lord Palmet·ston, on the 21st A pt·il, 
1838, as follows : " I regret to bave to add, that it appears proha-
ble, tha1,; much British capital is engaged therein, even directly. 
lndirectJy, many British houses iu this city ,lJave, for some time 
past, ~reatly assistecl enterprises for the nefarions end. Formedy, 
wben it was helieved that the risk of being taken by Britisb 
cruisers was considerahle, no mercban\ woul ~l sell tbe goods 
suitable for the African market, unless l1e receiv:ed ready money 
for tbem; hut since it has been perceived tbat such risk is very 
small indeed, British houses l1ave alterecl their rnle ·n this respect, 
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a.nd tliey now allow the slave-dealers to purcl1ase such goods as 
they bave need of on credit-the debt to he paid at the conclusion 
of the speculation they were employed in." Class B, 1839, p . 368. 

Tlte Britislt J ·lt(l.qes qf tlte Mixed Commission to Visc:ount Pal-
merslon: Rio de Janeiro, 1-!tlt Jnl,IJ, 1838. "In conclusion, we 
ag·ain advert to the indirect, if it slwu.ld not rat!ter be called ilte 
direct, intereE?t which British merchants anel British capital, in 
Bt·azil, derive from the Slave Trade. With wltat but British 
goods is the African market, ' the freight which is to bartered for 
the slave, supplied ? W ith what, but slave-labour, and the works, 
originating in British capital and enterprise,' carried on in this 
country? How are the various mines, which, but for similar sup-
port, woulel soou become inoperative, worked? N ot by free, but 
by slave-labour." Class A, 1838-9, page 171. 

'fhe saiel Commissioners, alluding afterwards to the capture of 
vessels under the Portuguese flag-the Flor de Loanda, and others 
-which tbe crnisers carried in to Rio Janeiro, said, "The moment 
the seizures were known, claims for payment were abrnptly pressed 
by persons callíng themselves Britísh, as well as French merchants, 
on those who had taken their goods. The constant answer was, 
'Go to the British Commissioners-let them release our vessels 
and property, anel then, and not till then, shall you be paid.' Witlt 
this answer they were obliged to be content; anel, inrleed, we have 
been assured, that it is no uncommon pmctice, which however we 
do not undertake to vouch for as a fact, with some of the commis-
sion houses here, of Liverpool, Leeds, Mancltester, and Birming!tam, 
to sell their goods intended for the African market on conditional 
terms: the debt to be acquitted, in part, or in the whole, according 
as the adventure may ultimately prove successful, or otherwise." 
Class A, 1838-9, page 171. 

Vide 6lst Fact; Class A, pagP.s 125, 174; and Class A (FU1·tlter 
Series), pa9e 109. Also, Vz"scozmt de Sá da Bandeú·a, page 43. 

64th FACT.-While Great Britain, on the one hand, is endea-
vouring to induce other nations to abandon tht! Slave Trade, on the 
other, she is deriving immense profits from the manufantlu·e and 
export, on a large scale, of articles exclusively adapted for that 
trade, which she thereby encourages to a very considerable extent; 
anel this is clone with the full knowledge of the British Government, 
and of the pseudo philanthropists who declaim so loudly against 
the iniquity of the traffic. 

DEMONSTRA TION .-Tlte African Slave Tt·ade: by Tlwmas 
Forvell Bztxlon, London, 1839. Page 34-" W e ascertained that 
ali, or nearly all, the cotton goods purchaseel for the Slave Trade, 
were manufactured in Lancashire ; anel that the description of 
goods so manufactured, were altogether unsuitable for any other 
market, save that traffic alone. ~· 
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" Assuming these premises to be correct, and we vel'ifi&d them 
with much care, and by the most strict investigation, it of course 
followed, that if, by any means, we could ascertain, even proxim-
ately, the value and quantity of the cotton goods manufactured in, 
and exported from Lancashire, for the Slave 'l'rade, 'tlnring any 
one of the last few years, we should arrive at a proximate (but, in 
the main, correct) estimate of the number of slaves actually pur-
chased on the coast of Africa." •••••• 

" From returns with wllich we have been furnished by parties 
wlwse names, were we at liberty to mention them, wonld be a 
sufficient guarante~ for their correctness, we have ascertained that 
the entire quantity of cotton goods manufactnrecl in Lancashit·e for 
the African trade (inclnding the legitimate, as well as the Slave 
'frade), was, in the year 1836, as follows :-

"V alue of Mancl1ester Goo<ls manufactured exclu-
sively for the Africar. legitimate Trade •••••.•• .el50,000 

"V alue of Goods manufactu1·ed in Lancashire, and 
shipped to Brazil, Cuba, U nited States. and else-
where, intended for the Slave Trade, anel adaptecl 
only for that tracle • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • .e250,000 

" 1'hus showing an excess in the quantity of goods mannfactnred 
for the Slave Trade, over that intended for legitimate trade, during 
the year 1836, of .eiOO,OOO, or two-fifths of tl1e whole amount." 

"Calculating by the data already given, we shall find that the 
numbe1· of Slaves to the pnrchase of which the above amount 
of goocls (manufactured and exported ·n onr. year, ] 836) was 
adequate, would amount to the large number of 187,500; a num-
which f e have strong reason to believe, according to informatiou 
derive from other sources, to be substantially correct." 

l 
" Assuming tlui data on which the mercl1ants calculate to be 

correct, some considerable àddition must be made to the number 
of 187,.500." I 

" 1. Goods only suited for he Slave Trade are manufactured at 
Glasgow, as well as in Lancashire." 

"2. Specie to a very considerable extent finds its way tl1roug1l 
Cuba llfnd Brazil to Africa, and ifl there employed in the pnrchase 
of slayes. To the number, then, purchased by goods must be 
added the nnmber purchased by monê'y. 

"3. Ammunition and fire-arms, to a large amount, and, Iike 
the goods, of a quality only fit for the Slave' Trade, are sent from 
this cc\untry to Africa. The annual amount of such exports · is 
stated in the Official Tables (TableA Óf Reve~ue, &c., publishecl 
by At,ttlwrity of Par1iament), No. õ, of 1836, to be <Lól37,698. 
This i~em alone would give an increase of 34,174,, ••••• 

~' 4. East In dia goodA ala o are employed in the Slave Trade. '' 
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• '( It is superfluous to quo te authority for the facts just enumerated, 
as they are notorious to commercial men. Thus, by the aid of this 
circumstantial evidt;nce, of scarcely . inferior v alue to direct and 
immediate proof, we show that the Slave Trade between Africa 
and the W est lndies, cannot be les's than 200,000, and propably 
reaches 250,000, annually imported.". ~ •• :. · · · 

" Captain F ai r, o f the British Royal N ávy, a ~an ~f great ex-
perience in the service against the Slave Trade, says, in-a pamphlet. 
which he published in 1838, that a graat many slavers go to the 
free port of the lsland of St .. Thomas, to load good~ to carry tq 
Africa, and that those goods are alrrwst enti?·ely qf Britislt '(i!anu"- . 
factu1·e." A Letter to t!te Hon. W. T. l?ox Strangrvays, U1lder · 
Secretm·y qf State fo1' Fore't'gn Affairs. Tlte JTiscozmt de Sá da . 
Bandeira, 1839-40, page 45. · 

" Compare the value of goods adapted to the purchase of slaves 
-snch as certain cotton manufactures, which were exported from 
England in 1836, to those countries in which the Slave Trade does 
not exist-Mexico, for example-with that of the same goods ex-
ported to Brazil, from whence they are re-exported to Africa, and 
it will be found, taking into account the respective population of 
each State, that Brazil imported a much larger quantity of the said 
goods than without the Slave Trade she could have taken." Tables 
qf Revemte, Commerce, etc., presented to Parliament, 1838. 

"It has been also stated, that the value of the goods annually 
sent from Rio de J an<lÍl'o, for the same pnrpose, amounts to 
.8700,000 sterling (more than seven millions of cruzados), and are 
almost all of British manufacture." The . Túnes, Sept. 25, 1838. 

"The amount of capital is, therefore, enormous, which is at 
present employed by Hritish subjects in the horrible traffic of 
Slavery; and it may perhaps be said, that the sum annually applied 
to this ~rade by Great Britain, far exceeds that by any other nation. 
The profits derived by British subjects are proportionate to the 
amount which they employ; and these profits contribute to the 
prosperity of several towns, and to the opulence of many families; 
and if the greater part of them are not acqnired by direct specu-
lations, they are not the less the result of the loss of liberty, the 
sufferings, and toil of the captive Negroes." 

" Such profits are much more secure than those of the adven-
turers directly engaged in the Slave Trade-which being subject 
to many contingencies. and great risks, is a species of lottery, in 
which many pay in their persons the penalty of their avarice ; 
others are entirely ruined; and a few enrich themselves in a man-
ner which excites horror." Viscount de Sá da Bandeú·a,page 46. 

65th F ACT.-The pretented Philanthropy of the British on the 
subject of the Slave Trade is, in a great measure, a mere farce; 
and their affected anxiety f~r the liberty of the African Negro has 
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no foundatíon in realíby, when it intel'feres with their pecuniary or 
commercial interests; as was evínced in Parlíament in 1839, in 
the debate on Mr. Ewart's motion respecting the sugar dutíes. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Appendix 5, page 332. 

66th FAOT.-The British Mercl1ants at Sierra Leone continue 
to uphold the traffic in slaves, by purchasíng condemned slave-
vessels as agents for the sla,v!J-dealers. So much for their lmmanity 
and boasting! 
-DEMONSTRATION.-Her Mcg"esty's Co1TIIInissionors to Viscount 

Palmerston: Sz"errrz Leon(J, 4tlt June, 1838. "W e have hacl the 
honor to receive your Lords1lip's Despatcl1, dated April ll, 1838, 
on tne subject of tl1e power possessed by,Her Majesty'sGovernment, 
of interfering to prevent British Merchants at Sierra Leone from 
1mrchasing condemned slave-vessels, as agents for slave-dealers. 
W e beg leave to express our acknowledgments to your l_ordship, 
for l1aving conveyed to us the Queen's Aclvocate's opinion on this 
point, and which we have laid before His Excellency the Governor, 
:(or his information:" Class A, 1838-9, page 4. 

67th FACT.-T-he Treaties between Portugal anel Great Britain 
relative to the Slave J'rade, have been violateel by the capture of 
Portugnese vessels by British Cruisers not authorised by the said 
tt·eaties, and unprovieled with the instructions required therein; an 
act of víolence anel aggressíon subversive of every principie of 
justice and of the law of nations, and most inj urious to the com-
merce and navigation of the country who may be the victim of 
such pr'oceedings. -. 1 

DEMONSTRA.TION.-He-r1WaJesty'sCommissz"onersto Viscount 
Palmer.ston: Sierra Leone, Augttst 15, 1838-Second Enclosure: 
Extract of J udgment gh·en in the case of thl\ PÕrtuguese schooner 
Feliz. 1.c This vessel was sailing under POrtuguese colonrs, and· 
was furnished with regularl Portuguese papers, when she was 
detained by Her Majesty's Steam, "f essel, Flamer, between the 
islands of .Jamaica anel St. Domingo; for having on board a cargo 
of Slaves .••• An o:fficer and six men from the capturing ship were 
appointed, as a prize-crew, to carry the Feliz in to Jamaica •••••• 
'l'he detention of the Feliz by Her Majes~y's Steam- V essel, Flamer, 
was, there is no eloubt, altogeth~~ unjustifiable; in as much as the 
latter was not furnished with the instructions required by the Slave 
Treaty with Portugal, to enable her even to visit and search, much 
less to sei~e and detain, any Portugnese vessels engaged, or sus-
pected to be engaged, in the prohih!ted traffic in slaves. If the 
Feliz, therefore, had been bJ.Tought mto court, and prosecuted by 
the commander of the Flamer, she must have been restored, with 
elamages for her illegal capture •••••• The Flam'!r was a post-office 
packet, and whilst on her way to Jamaica, and nqt far from lte~ 
port of destination, slte fell in with a Portuguese vessel full of 
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slaves, wllich she detained. Ou the arrival" of the Flamer in tbe 
harbour of Port Royal, the unauthorisecl detention of the Feliz 
became known to 8ir Jolm Strutt Peyt01t, the commodore ·com-
manding the Jamaica squadron, who was lying in harbour at the_ 
time, on board Her Majesty's Sltip Madagascar, and who was 
authorised to seize vessels under the Portuguese :llag engagecl in the 
Slave 'frade. No time was lost by the commodore; and a propet· 
oflicer was immediately dispatelted by him to examine and seize 
the Feliz, as a prize to the mah-óf-war under his command." ••••• 

Other instances of a similar nature have occurrecl in the cases of 
the Genm·cel Manso, the Victorina, Josefie, Dona Barbam, cj-c. ·4-c. 

Class A (Fttt·tlter Series), 1838-9, pages78 to 90. 

68th FACT.-The British Cruisers, with the consent. of the 
British Commissioners~ and in pursuance of the orders of the 
British Government, have, in various. places, taken slaves to the 
British W est lndies, under different pretcxts, and in this way 
have increased the Negro population of those colonies witJwut any 
expence to the planters. 

A still more scanclalous course lms been pursued at the Cape of 
Goocl Hope, to which place also captured slaves have been carried 
by the British Cruisers, greatly to the aclvantage of the plauters of 
tl1at colony, by supplying the waut of labourers, wllich was so 
severely felt; anel to aclcl to the infamy of the circumstauce, the 
Governor of that province has endeavored to turn ít to profit, by 
imposing a tax of one pouncl per head, (l) to be paid by every 
pbnter for all N agroes which he may receive as appreutices. 
Here, then, we have the Slave Trade under auother name, opeuly 
sanctioned lJy a representive of the British Sovereign, and con-
vertecl into a source of revenue to the coloni[J.l exchequer ! 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Appendix 5, pceges 346 to 3"19. 
Also, many znstcmces in Class A (Hwtlter Sen"es), page !57-
Diligente, Camoens, Feliz, Ingemane, Izabelita, Arrogante, 4"c. 

T!te Aji-ican Colonizer, April 11, 1840. "Slaving anel Anti-
Slaviug. Opinion o f the Cape press upon the clistribution o f N e-
groes captured from slavers. 'l'he Soutlt Ajrican Commercial 
Ad;vm·tizer, J anuary 1, 1840, says, 'We draw, with great plea-
sure, the reacler's attention to the following proclamation, just 
published :-

' Whereas certain African N egroes have been recently landed at 
Simon's Town, in this Colony, from a vessel callecl the Escorpoa, 
captured as a prize by Her Majesty's Ship Modeste, anel which said 
vessel was deemed to be in an unfit state to remain at sea, or to 

(1) Wh~t will Lord Palmersion say to one of hls Gove"no,·s, in 1840, reckoning 
Negroes by "heads," a.fter h::LV'.ng himaelf found fault with the use of the S1i'.nle 
term by thc Viscount ele Sá ela Bandeira, though sanctionecl by both ancicnt anel 
modern usage. So much for censure ! 
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proceed ag-ain thereto with the said N egroes on board; anà whereas 
it is nec~ssary that provision be forthwith made for securing to the 
said N egroes, as free persons, a comfortable present subsistence, 

_as well as the means of providing for themselves hereafter; 1 do, 
therefore, ltereby proclaim and make known, my detertnination to _ 
permit the disposal of the said N egroes, and nf such other N egroes 
as may hereafter land in this colony under the like circumstances 
(unless otherwise insh·ucted), amongst such inhabitants o~ this 
colony, as I .shall deem desirable, such inhabitants being thereto 
consenting,-and-with such provisions and upon such conditions as 
sha:ll to me seem fit and proper. An<l I further proclaim, that the 
duration of the contra.cts of service or apprenticeship, to be entered 
in to upon the part o f the said N egroes, shall be as follows, to 
wit :-For males of seventeen years or upwards, and for females of 
fifteen years or upwards, a contract of service for the space of one 
year; and for males and females under tl1e said ages, respectively, 
a contract of apprenticesllip to continue until the male or female 
apprentice shall attain the ages of eighteen years or sixteen years, 
respectively. 

' And whereas there are other matters and tllings necessary to be 
inserted in the said contracts of service and appre.nticeship, re-
spectively, which could not conveniently be set forth in this procla-
mation, as well as certain rnles and regnlations which will be 
required for the proper protectiçm al1(1 the continued supet·intendence 
of the said N egroes, as also the providing for the payment to suclt 
apprentices of such wages or other remuneration as may he deemed 
reasouable in .respect to the more advance~ periods of their appren-
ticeship, I elo further intimate, that all s 1ch matters anel things, 
together with such rules anel regulations; will he made publicly 
known, either by on~ or more Government Aelvertisement or Ad-
vertisements, or else by one or more notice r notices, to be issued 
under my authority, by the person or persons whom I shall for 
that purpose delegate and aRpoint. 1 1 

,. And whereas some expen\~e has Heen alread~, a~d will be here-
after ircurred, in maintaining, contracting, and superintending the 
said Negroes, which the said N egroes are unable to repay, and 
which the Colonial Revenue ought not to bear, I hereby give notice, 
that no contract of service or apprenticesllip, as the case may be, 
shall l'je made or execnted under the authority of this proclamation, 
'until aJter the payment, by the person pro'posing to take such ser-

. vant i1r apprentice, of the smn of one pound sterling, for and in 
respect of each and every servant or armren~ice so proposed to be 
contracted for, such payment to be maae into the hands of the 
person or persons whom I shall appoint\to receive the same. . . . . 

' Antd I further direct, that in every case in whiçh any such con-
1 \I ' tract of apprenticeship shall l1ave two or more yea11s to run, there 

shall be annually paid by the master or mistress of uch apprentice, 



for every year of such apprenticeship~ after the first year thereo!, 
the sum of Ten Shillings, the same to be paid into the hands of 
the person or· persons to be appointed as aforesaid. . · 

'And whereas it may be doubtful wbether the ages of the said 
N egroes respectively have been estimated with sufficient accuracy, 
I do bereby further direct, that no contract of service or appren-
ticeship be executed under this proclamation, until a further ex-
amination of those N egroes shall have t;:tken place, and a fresh 
estimate shall have been made of their ages, respectively, by such 
person or persons; and at such times and places, as I shall see fit 
to appoint and make known. Gol! Save the Que!:m! 

'Given under my Hand .and the Public S.eal of the Settlement, 
at the Cape of Good Hope, this 13th day of December, 1839. 
Signed-Geo. Napier. By Command of His Excellency the 
Governor, Signed-Joltn Bell, Secretary to Government.' . 

" The Znid Afrikaan, J au. 3, has the following article on tl1e. 
subject of 'Captured Slavers and the Distributiou of Apprentices. 

' Two Portuguese Slavers have been captured, of which one 
arrived at Simon's Hay on the 22nd of December, with.about 720 
slaves, wich have already to a great extent been given out as 
apprentices, by the Magistrate at Simon's Town; and it is reported, 
that the Briti&h men-·of-war of this station are chasing after more 
Portuguese Slavers, which, according to information received, have 
left Mozambique. W e rejoice to hear, that the slaves captured on 
this side of the line, are in future to be brought to this place, 
instead of Sierra Leone ; and we cannot withhold our grateful 
acknowledgement to the ~wme govermpeut, for having adopted snch 
a measure, considering the actual relief which the colony will 
experience, from an increase of l1ands for agriculturallabom·. But 
as the best intention may be thwarted, and the ~nost . beneficiai 
measures become abortive, by an uudue aud unfair mode of execu-
tion, we hope His Excellency the Governor will, in the distribution 
of tlwse slaves as apprentices, cause due regard to be had to the 
in.terest and want of the agricult.urists of the colony. It is tlwy 
who are prevent~d from cultivating their lands, with any profit to 
themselves, o r for the benefit 'of the . colony at laTge, on account of 
the want of labourers ; and t!tey, therefore, shoulcl be provided 
with such apprentices, in preference to people living in town, anel 
l1aving the more easy means of acquiring domestic servants. We 
are not acquainted with the names of all to whom those slaves have 
been given as apprentices; but, if we find shopkeepers and civil 
functionaries ou the list of the "favoured;'• we regret that the 
distribution has not been, in the present instance, exclush·ely con-
fined to the agriculturists arí'd the most needy. So if (as we have 
been told) apprentices have been grante(l to bachelors lt&vz'ng no 
business qf theil· own, we fear that either unrlue favouritism l1as 
been s1wwri, or de.ceit practised for the purpose of increasing the 
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lJ.Urnber of apprentices to one individual, in the names of different 
persons. It is said, that Government has directed that the highest 
number to be given should be only six, and this to persons following 
farming pursuits; a most salutary and equitable resolution, which 
would have provided 120 farms each with six additionalnands; but 
it will be curious, and well worth for Ris Excellency to inquire, 
how many farms have now been provided for, if in the name of 
several, one can get possessed of twelve or fourteen hands; or if 
one shopkeeper has got thret>, a fisherman four, or a civil function-
ary, with a few hundreds of pounds, easy income, from two to 
four. W e are glad to hear that a Committee has been appointed 
for future distribution, which, of the two evils, is the better calcu-
lated to avoid undue favouritism or patronage. If we consider of 
what a beneficiai use these appreutices would have heen to 120 wine 
and corn farms, at the present moment of harve:~t and wine reaping, 
we regret that any apprentice has 11.een given to any one except a 
oorn or wine farmer. We sinct!rely hope that His Excellency, for 
the good of the colony, willlook to the interest of that very class 
of people, the agriculturists, whose situation and sufferings have 
be~n so earnestly and continually brought under his consideration, 
both in and out of. council. 

'Another subject which we feel eager to submit to His Excel-
lency's penetratiou is the expense of the several indentures. 
Rumour, with its hundred tongues, has already reported clill'erent 
plans. On the one hand it is said, that these indentures will have 
to be made out at the Magistrate's office, paying a fee of from five 
to ten shillings; others say, by a notary public, who may charge 
ten shillings or more. In former days, l blank indentures were 
printe4 at the Government printing-office, anel filled up and passed 
at the Fiscal's office, without the parties paying any fee. The same 
may bé done in this instance ; no one will require the employés at 
the 1\Iagistrate's office to work after office hours, but it can hardly 
require more than two or thrre days during o.ffice hours, to fill up 
every blank indenture with the names of the master anel the servant, 
the tiore of apprenticeship, a1 the d~c of the indenture. And as 
Hottentot anel other indentnres re printed hlank at the Government 
printin'g-office, without any charge to t~e parties, we hope His Ex-
cellenc:y, by directing no fee to 'l:Je take~ for indentures, will thus 
prevent the people from considering it very hard,.that after having 
lost two-thirds of the value uf their slaves, and of the compensation 
money, they must now pay for inclentÜres (which of adults we hear 
again will be only for one year); indepenclent of the expenses which 
the parties have already incurred, for loth'ing and maintaining 
them at Simon's Town, and transporting them to their places of 
r es.iclence. 

'As more captured slav·ers are expected to arrive in this colony, 
we suggest whether the people in the country, farmers, should not, 
by a q overnment advertisement, be called upon t forwarcl to the 
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Magistrates of their districts, a list of the number of l1ancls they 
require, and for what purpose, to be transmittecl to the Committee 
appointed, w.ith a view of their making a proportionate distribution, 
accordiug to the wants or exigency which may appear from snch 
returns. This mode would insure a due regard to the interest of 
all, an<l the poor industrious farmer, who has no infl.uence amougst. 
the great, will stand a fair chance of an equit:tble distribution ; 
an<l the Committee, in the honest and bona }ide discharge of its 
duty, be enabled to avoid deceitful representations of wants, which 
perhaps do not exist to the extent alledged, or which are not of so 
urgent a nature as to require an apprentice in preference to the 
more distressed, or to the bereavement of the more needy. 

'W e feel sangnine that such a measure, whilst giving satisfaction 
to ali, will relieve the minds of our distressed , farmers, as they 
shall find a parenta! regard paid to their really painful situatio!l .. 
W e take at heart the interests of the agriculturists so warmly, 
because we are convinced of the paramount utility and necessity of 
that class of the community, for our comruon existence and welfare; 
we allude to their wants, and plead for a distribution of appren-
tices in their favour, beca use their sufferings are of public notoriety; 
and we set our suggestions down with confidence, because Ris 
Excellency stands good to his word,-and he is en<leavouring 
every thing in his power to relieve the sufferings of our agricul-
turists. 

'Since writing tl1e above, a proclam.atiol). has been issued by 
Major-General Sir George Thomas Napier, one of the military 
heroes of the last war for the liberty of Europe, Governor of a 
colony of the Slavery-Abolition British Nation, directing that 
every persou wlw has received an apprentice b,efore mentioned, 
sltall pay a sum qf one poundfor every lte~d! In the da.ys of slavery -
such captured slaves were distributed as apprenticet'l, gratis, for 
fourteen years; but in the liberal times of anti-slavery, those par-
ties who have lost two-thirds of their property, are obliged to pay 
one pound per head, over and above a sum of 10;;. for every year 
of apprenticeship beyond any term of one year. It appears also 
from the said proclamation, that rules and regnlations for the pro-
tection and superintendence of those apprentices will be made, and 
they be re-examined before being indentured. Those of seventeen 
or above to be apprenticed for one year only ; and those under 
seventeen, if males, till their eighteenth, and if females, till théir 
sixteenth year. Th.e :rpeasure is to us altogether of a most extra-
ordinary nature, and will therefore require our most serious com-
ment in our next. One question in the mean time :-will the .E I 
be required to be paid also for those apprentices who l1ave already 
died since the distribution ?' " 

69th F ACT.-An act of injustice and an insult was committed 
by Lord Palmerston against Porlttgal, both as a sovereigu state and 
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tl1e most ancient and fa.ithful ally of Great Britaip, in not inviting . 
her minister (as in common courtesy he ought to have done) to 
the Conference for the Suppression of the Slave Trade, which was 
held in London on December 12, 1838, between the plenipoten-
tiaries of Great Britain, France, .Austria, Prussia, awl Russia; 
and this omission was the more remarkable and unjustifiable, 
seeing that Portugal is possessed of more extensive territories in 
Africa, and conseqnently more interestecl in the question, than 
any other nation in Europe. 

DEMONSTRATION.-" ·Circ,llar of Viscount Palmerst~n, 
li th December, 1838, to in vi te Representatives of France, Austria, 
Prussia, and Russia, to meet him at the Foreign Office, ou the 
12th inst., for a General Agreement of the Powers of Europe for 
the Suppression of the Slave . Trade." Class D, C01·respondcnce 
1vitlt Foreign Pomers, 1838-9, Page I. 

70th F ACT .-Portugal is not the only state in which the laws 
do not regard and punish the Slave Trade as Piracy; nor is the 
Yiscount Sá da Bandeira the only minister who has refused his 
assent to insert an article in a treaty for that purpose : for the 
Prussian Mim"ste1:, Baron Wertlter, so recently as the 23rd May, 
1839, declared, that previously to admitting such a stipnlation into 
tlie treaty then pending between that country and Great Britain, 
it was necessary for Prttstn:a to make penallaws against Piracy. 

DEMONSTRATION.-" In the lst Article of the Draft of 
Treaty on the Slave Trade, which His Excellency Viscount Pal-
merston, &c., communicated, in December 1ast, to the Government 
of the undersigned, it is stipulated, ·that ltis traffi.c shall be con-
sidered and punished as piracy; and by one of the following 
articles, the legislation of the respective countries is to be ha.d 
rec:mrse to for the J?Unishment of tlie crews who may be found 
guilty. But as the Prussian laws are entirely silent with respect 
to allthat concerns piracy, it will be necessary to puhlish in Prussia 
a new penallaw on piracy, previously to adopting any other mea-
sure which may lead to the eonclusion of the proposed Treaty.-
W erther.-London, May 23, 1839. Class D (Further Series), 
1839, Page 3. 

7lst F ACT.-Members of the Society of Quakers and of other 
religiomi denominations, who profess to be actuated in an eminent 
degreç by the principies of Christüm,ity, have engaged in under-

. takings, and employed large capitais therein, the profi,ts on which 
are wrung from the toil and sweat o f the unfortunate N egroes, 
condemned to labonr in the mines of ;Brazil, &c. 

DEMONSTRA TION .-Anglo-Mexican Mining Companies; 
Brazip an Imperial Mining Companies; and the British Mining 
Companies abroad, are worked by . Slaves. The English news-
paperB frequently remark, that the Quakers, and the members of 
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other religious bodÍI;!s, are the shat·e-holders of the moot part oJ 
those Companies; and what ia more remar!t&ble i~, that although 
when the Brazilian Mining Companies were formed, it was fully 
understood that slaves were not to be employed, they still continue 
to be, not only by English capital, bnt by English ladies and 
gentlemen to dig theü· gold! Vide Appendix 5, par;e 332. Sun, 
London, AprillO, 1839. 

T1·avels in tlte West Cuba: by D. Turnbull, London, 18!10· 
Page 133-" The holders of shares in the Brazilian Mining Com-
panies, are still more dü·ectly connected with the Slave Trade •.•• 
W orked by slave-labour, ••• becomes a most efficient promoter and 
encourager of the Slave 'frade. If those ladies and ~entlemen who 
live at home at ease, were only to witness some of the enormities 
committed by means of their money, and to promote their advan-
tage, they wonld spurn from them the contamir.ated gains with 
loathing and disgust.'' 

72nd F ACT.--The British Cruisers have respected the American 
flag engaged in the Slave Trade, both in Africa and on the seas, 
and there have been examples of this even when ihere was only 
one citizen o f the U nited States on board ; and in other instances, 
they have had the courtesy to carry the captured vessels of that 
nation for adj udication to N ew Y ork. 'rowards Portugal, on the 
contrary, they ha,·e acted with the most arbitrary violence, both 
on the seas anel in her own territory; committing devastation and 
àestruction of p.roperty, and offending every principie of that 
lmmanity of which Great Britáin makes so much parade, and in 
defence of which she professes to be engaged. The motives which 
have dictated this different line of conduct in the two cases is, 
that in the case of Portugal, G1·eat Britain has to do with a nation 
that is weak, and force anel despotism prevail o ver right and justice; 
while in America she finds a sta.te able and ready to resent any 
z'nsult o1· i11jmy that may be committed against her. Why has not 
Lord Palmerston brought forward a Bill against the U nited States 
of America, whose citizens are still carrying on the Slave Trade, 
althóugh the legislature of that country has declared it piracy? 
And that the Americana are engaged, and that to a considerable 
extent, in this nefarious traffic, is proved by the complaints of the 
officers commanding the British Cruisers, that all the efforts of 
Great Britain for its suppression will be of no avail, so long as 
the American flag continues to afford it impunity and protection. 

DEMONSTRATION .-Letterfrom Captain Brunsrvick Popham: 
Her MaJesty's Sloop Pelioan, at Sea, ·necember 24, 1838 •••• " Both 
the> vessels, Magdelina and Ontario, I sent to .Sierra Leoue .for 
adjudication, informing the British Commissioner.s of my intention 
to detain the American, Mr. Huntington, until I received your 
orders respecting the disposal of him. However, on a careful 
perusal of the instructions in my possession, and of the correspon· 
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dence betweten Great Brítain and -the U nited States of America. on 
the subject of the Slave Trade, I was induced to alter my intention, 
feeli~g that I should not be borne1 out in irüerfering with a citizeu 
of the United States." Class D (Fut·ilter Series), 1839, page 34. 

T. F. Birch, Lieutenant commanding H. M. Brig · Wizard, off 
Bahia, November 12, 1838, to Com11wdore T. B. Sullivan, at Rio 
de Jane~'r0 ••••• • " Eagle, of Baltimore, under American colours, 
J ohn Littig, master ••••• I did not conceive myself warranted in 
searching her." 

Item. " Dido, of Baltimore; Mary Lttsln"ng, of Baltimore; 
Eagle, Bt·isk, Saracen, Forester, o/c .••• , Sent to Sierra Leone for 
adjudication ; but the Mixed Commission have refused to decide, 
on the ground that the ships were American vessels. Class D 
(Fttrtlter Serie8), pages 28 to 35. 

Rear-Admiral Ellz'ot to Mr. Wood: Melville, at Sea, February 
6, 1839. " Several of the slave-dealers ha,·e declared their inten-
tion to have an American sailing-master in each vessel, and 
American colours; and some l1ad the impudence to assert, that 
the government of the United States would not discountenance 
such practices, by any act, or agreement, which could prevent snch 

_gross abnse of the American flag, and such direct violation of their 
own laws. I must crave their lordships' early instructions on this 
growing evil and abuse, which, I feel convinced, is much too dis-
graceful to meet with any countenance, direct or indirect, from 
the g9vernment of the United States." Cla.ss D (Furtltet' Series), 
1839, _page 31 • . 

Lz'eutenattt Reeve to Mr. Wood: He1• M<yesty's Sloop Lily, Gam-
bia, ~ril2, 1839 ••••• ·" That immediate steps may be taken to 
cl1eck the protection of that flag to the slaver; or it will be useless 
for Her Majesty's cruisers to be employed for the suppression of 
that inllUman traffic. A day before I left Sierra Leone, a vessP.l 
arrived under American colours, captured by the Term.agant, she 
will o'f course be released. No other flag will be seen on the coast 
ill a short time, for it affords ali the protection a slaver éan require 
nnder' the existing laws." Class D (Fm·ther Series'), 1839, page 30. 

" To touch upon one only oE tlle ma y difficulties which Iie in 
the way of an universal confederacy for putting down the Slave 
TradEl,-I ask, how shall we get the consent of N orth America to 
the a·rticle yielding the right of seal'ch ? She has told ns, in the 
most peremptory terms, that she will nev~r assent to it; and it 
should be remembered, that this confederacy must either be univer-
sally binding, or it is of no avail. It will avail us litt1e that 
ninety-nine doors are closed, if one remains open. To that one 
ontle,t the whole Slave Trade of Africa will :t;ush." Th~ A.frican 
Slave Trade, anti its Remedy: b!J T. F. Buxton1 Lonáon1 1840, 
parfe 209. 
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H ouse of Lorda, August 15, 1839. Tlte Earl of Ji:Hnto ••• • H ln, 
fi v e or six instances, vessels have been seized by the British Cruisen. 
and carried into Boston." •.•••• 

House of Commdns, August 8, 1839. Item ••••• " With reg:ard· 
to the N orthern States, that, on a late occásion, when three slave 
vessels, which had been captured while sailing under the A.merican 
fiag, were taken into New York by a British Crniser.'' ••••. ~ 

T!te Globe, London, Jul!j 22, 1839.-" Captain.M'D. also statee, 
that the commander of the Bt·itish brig of war Portage, to1d him 
in conversation, tltat tltey ltad fallen in with several vessels wltich 
had the appearance of slavers, hut having American colours and 
papers, furnished by the consul at Havana, he ltad to let thent-
pass.-Baltz'more Repu.blz'c." 

73rd FACT.-The United States having refust>d to- allow their 
vess~s to be searched by the British Cruisers (Vz'de Faét 72), Lord 
Palmerston submitted to request that nation to dispatch an Ameri-

. can force to the African seas; anel the Pre_sident, in a speech to 
Congress, stated that he was about to send a force to that quarter; 
the conclusíon being, tltat the U nited States ltave adopted this 
conrse, with a view to embarrass Great Britain in her pretensions 
'to be considered the arbitress of the seas. 

DEMONSTRA.TION.- Viscount Pa.lmerston to Mr. Fox: 
Foreign Ojfice, May 16, 1839. "You will address a formal note 
to Mr. Forsyth, expressing the anxious wish of Het• Majesty's 
Government, that the Governrnent of the U nited States would 
either come to some conventional agreement with Great Britain 
npon the subject of the Slave Trade, so as to enable British crui-
sers to deal with these pretended American vessels ; or else, that 
it woul<l send to the African station, a sufficient numher of United 
States' cruisers to prevent this fraudulent use of the tlag of the 
Union, to cover and protect practices which the lY~s of the Union 
ltave long since decreed to be piracy." Class D (Furtlter Sen'es), 
1839, page 30. 

74th FACT.-The British Government, for the same reasons 
which have lJeen stated in Fact 72, have shown a similar defet·ence 
to the Rtessian Flag engaged in the Slave Trade to that which tltey 
have paid to the Arnerican ; as an instance of which, may be cited 
the case of a Russian vessel, which, ltaving been captured as a 
slaver, was carried into Portsmoutlt to await the decision of the 
Czar, aud afterwards given up to the Russian Consu.Z. (l) 

DEMONSTRATION.-Felix Fa1·ley's Brístol J01wndl, Septem-
ber 14, 1839. "The detained slave brig, now in Portsmouth 

(I) Gollupk: Vide Class A, pr1ges 103, 104, and !li, 
Goloubka. : Cfass D, pages 5 and 6. 
Golouchpie: Class D (jm·ther Series), pag·es 4 and 5, 
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harbour, undet• R,ussian colours, is at last to be given up tó t1te 
Russian Consul Citeneral.-Hampsltire Teleg.,.aplt. [W e shall.,sin 
vain attempt to suppress the Slave Trade, uuless we are prepared 
to deal with Rnssia and the other great powers in the same way as 
with Portugal anel the little ones.]" 

Tl~e Morning Post, August 13, 1R39. Slave Trade : House of 
Lords, August 12, 1839.-Viscount Strangford wished to know from 
the N oble Visconnt whethet· there was any truth in the statement 
that a vessel nnder Rnssian colours, engaged in the Slave Trade, 
l1ad beeu brought in to a British port ( Portsmouth) by Her Majesty'11 
ship the Saracen, and afterwards gi\'en up ? Viscount Melbou1·ne 
was understeod to say he had never heard a word abont any such 
thiug. Vz"scount Strangf01·d was aware tl1at the subject was one 
which carne more properly under the department of the Admiralty, 
but he had thought that, perhaps, a matter of such moment 
might have attracted the attention of the general Government. 
L01·d B1·ouglwm-N ot taken on her voyage h orne ? Vz"scount 
Stm11g.ford-N o ; outward bound, titted for the Slave Trade.'' 

75th FACT.-The Congress of the U nited States of Mexico 
refusecl to ratify the treaty entered into between their plenipoten-
tiary and the Government of Great Britain ; one of the motives of 
tl1eir refusal being, that they would not consent to the search of 
their vessels, not only on the grounds of its interfering with the 
freedom of commerce, but also as being an act of humiliation. 
And why did not the British Government outrage these States in 
the same manner as it did Portugal, and attempt to force upon 
them ~he acceptance of the Treaty? Th~ reason is evident; they 
are prqtected by the U nitecl States o f Ani'e.rica, anel Great Britain 
was afraicl to embroil herself with a nation which had the power to 
chastise her insolence., · 

DEJ\IONSTRATION .-J.IIIr. Asltburnltam to Viscount Palmer-
ston: .Mexico, 1l1a1·cl~ 6, 18~8. "I must not conceal f1·om your 
Lorclship, that one great obj.ection in the eyes of the legislature is, 
the mutual right of search~he pivot, it appears to me, upon 
which the whole measure tm·t;~s,-an object.ion arising from the 
jealom1y of what they call the free navigation of those seas ; and 
the humiliation they seem to see in the fuct, that while the British 
cruisers may l1ave frequent occasion to detain anel search vessels 
bearing the Me~ican flag, thf' scanty number of tl1eir navy will 
allow them but few opportunitiell of exercising tl1eir right with 
regarcl to British vessels. I . point~d out to, His Excellency (Mr. 
·cueva:3) the benefit which this measure would confer on Mexico 
with regard to Texas, by cl1ecking the importation of slaves to 
that state ; anel, though seemingly convinced of the force of these 
sufliciently obvious remarks, he still urged t11e impossibility of 
of conquering the prejudice of the people. I have the l10nonr to 
enclose a c0py of a note from Senor Cuevas, enclosing a copy of 
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the decision of Congress against the Treaty." ••••.. " 1st, The 
Treaty concluded betweeu the Plenipotentiaries appointell by the 
Government of Mexico, and that of Her Britannic Majesty, for 
the abolition of the Slave Trade, and signecl in Mexico, April 
16, 1837, is not approved." Class D, 1838-9, pages 19, 20. 

76th F ACT .-The States o f the Republic of Texas have 
separated themselves from those of Mexico, declaring themselves 
indepenclent, and establishing Slavery and the Slave 'l'rade; and 
Great Britain, notwithstanding a treaty with Mexico, out of fear 
of the U nited States, which protect that republic, has been silent 
on the subject, anel ignominiously submitted, totally regardless of 
het• professions o f philanthropy in favor of Negro Slaves. And 
why has not Great Britain treated TPxas in the same manner as 
she has treated Portugal? Because the U nitecl States would in 
this case teach her to respect the rights of weaker nations; and, 
perhaps, if a dispute arose, they ~night adopt the policy of adruit-
ting the Tex as in to their own U nion; a course w hich might be 
productive of considerable injury to Great Britain. W hy, also, 
has not Great Britain protested against the conduct o f the U nitecl 
States, who fomented and eucouraged the revolt of the Texians 
from Mexico? "The revolt of the Texas,'' says llfr. Scoble, "was 
uurturecl and sustained by the lancl-jobbers and slave-holders of 
the United States, who, by the force 'of arms, ha<l conquerecl it." 

DEM'ONSTRA.TION.-Texas: üs Claims to be 1·ecogm"zed as 
an Independent State by Great Brit<tin: by Jolm Scoble, London, 
1839. '· 'f o the Abolitionists of Great Britain ..••• It is in Texas 
that the citizens of the U nited States h ave re-establishecl slavery; 
and opened a new market for the purcl1ase and sale of human 
beings! Texas has been wrested from its parent state, withont a 
single plea that could justify the nefarions proceecling. Thither 
the most abancloned of mankind hacl resorted, pripcipally from the 
slave states of the Great Republic; and after having defied the 
1aws they were sworn to obey, broke out into rebellion, and tri-
umphecl in their iniquity. - The independence of this robber state 
ltas becn acknowledgecl by the U nited States, and, we grieve to 
say, by F rance also .-.•••. Besides, Texas has to o deep a stake in 
the slave trade to warrant the expectation tl1at she would be more 
faithful to her engagements than Spain and Portugal, uotwith-
standing she h as pronounced tl1e African slave trade to be piracy •• 
• • • . Texas is that out.let, anel hence the vast importance attacbed 
to it by the soutbern states. Having now passed the Sabine, slavery 
will not pause in its career until it has reached the Pacific, unless 
tht: great principies maintained by the abolitionists of this country, 
of France, anel of the Uuited States prevail. •••• Page 9-Texas 
is of vital importance to the southern slave states. Maryland, 
Virgínia, and Kentucky will find there a vast market for 'their 
surplus slave population, and the detestab!e a.nd loathsome bnsines11 
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of slave breeding will be the most profitable of ali speculations. 
< Give us Texas,' say the slave-holders and slave-breeders, 'and 
you wíll increase the value of our property 50 per cant.' " 

Yide .Append·ix 7, pages 411 to 415, fo1' further Demonstration . 
• 

77th F ACT .-The British Government is aware of the existence 
of factories, lJoth British and Foreign, on the coast of Africa north 
of tl1e equator, by which the Slave Trade is greatly increased and 
facilitated, and yet has taken no steps to prevent the scandalous 
proceedings of those establishments. 

DEMONSTRATION.-" The traffic has eonsiderably iucreased 
north of the eqnator ; aud with such regularity is it carricd on, 
that, for the purpose of promoting it, there exist, in various parts 
on the coast of Africa, permanent factories, the number of the 
principal being, even recently, as many as fourteen.:_T/w Coloni-
zation Herald, Pltiladelpltia. Tlte Yiscount de Sá da Bandei1·a, 
1839-40, page 42. 

Tlte Globe, London, Ju.Zv 22, 1839. "More slave vessels had 
been captured lately between the river Gambia and Sierra Leone, 
tban at any given time before-that part of the coast being so near 
to' the British settlement, and one of the principal rendezvous for 
men-of .. war, that they did not think it required watching· so closely, 
and thereby thonsands of slaves were let slip, most of which would 
have been retaken and liberated, had they been awal'b of the 
extent to which the traffic had been carried on, almost under their 
own eyes.-Baltir~wre Republic." 

78th F ACT.-Great Britain, in coutt·a'Vention of the 1aws of 
nations, and in violation of the rig·hts of friendship and protection 
dueto an ancient and faithful ally, has not on~y freqnently betrayed 
the interest of Portug-al, but has also insnlted and injured her on 
many occasions, without eve · makin~ a proper apology or repar~
tion for the injury snstaine~ with the exception of a very few 
instances, one of which occurred, as we learn from Smolletl's 
History qf Englcend, Book3, § 44,pagP. 1336 ('\lide Part 2, page 151), 
during the administration of that great m n the :l11arqnis of Pombal, 
who w1·ote to Lord Cltatltam, tlwn prime ruinister of England, to 
demancl satisfaction for the insult offered to the independence of 
Portugal iu the affair of Lagos; tl e r~snlt of which was, that the 
British Government (l(ing George II.), in 1760, sent an ambas-
sador tp Lisbon to make the necessary apo1,ogy (1). Time was, 

(1) The events ·which occurred during the 1administration of the patriotic 
Pombal, being of such a nature as to humble the insolence1of England, p.nd bring 
her to her senscs, her malignity and wounded pride led her to desire that there 
should exist no vestige in the Public Archives of Portugàl of that celebrated 
sta.tesma.n's letters to the British government ; this was not diflicult to accomplish, 
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ere lter power had declinecl, when Portugal was not subjected to 
these insulta; nor would she havP. to suômit to them now, did not 
the nation offering them trust for impunity to its greater force. 

DEMONSTRA 'riON .-Os Inglezes em Pm·tugal: Lisboa, 1822, 
Secçdo 2. "On the 24th September, 1813, there arrived at the 
Islcend qf Fa.IJal, several English men-of-wat·, commanded by 
Carnation, anel shortly after the American · pri1'ateer Armstrong. 
The captain of the latter applied for protection to the authorities 
of the island, who quieted his fears. The English ships sent out 
a number ot armed boats to take the privateer, who, however, 
repulsed them, and then retired nearer to tire castle of the town of 
Horta, soliciting its protection. Soon after the English sent out 
fourteen more boats, with thirty or forty men in each ; but these 
also were dispersed, and some of them sunk. At lehgth, the cap-
tain of the privateer, seeiug lJimself threatened by the whole 
British force, and finding that a friendly port could not afford him 
asylum, cut the masts of his vessel, and disembarked aU his crew; 
having caused ltis enemies ·a loss of 120 killed anel 90 wounded, 
his own loss amonnting to two killed and seven wounded. The 
fire of the English artillery did considerable damage to the towu, 
in which ·several persons were wounded. In addition to this .out-
rage, the English Commander informed the Governor of Horta, 
that, if he protected the privateer, he would demolish the town.'' 

" The Regency in Portztgal, and tlte Government of Rio de 
Janeiro,· were mute and inactive, as if they had possessed neither 
speech nor motion (says the author); who states also, that the 
Morning Clwonicle of December 14, 1814, announced this occnr-
rence, with the loss of 200 Britisb, men and o:fficers, &c." 

The same author relates another circumstance, wbich took place 
in the Tagus. "An American scbooner, wbich had been armed as 
a privateer in Lisbon, on leaving_ that port was chased by an Eug-
lish frigate ; the T01ver qf Belem made a signal to tlte latter to 
drop anchor and desist from the pursuit, at least till after the ex-
piration of twenty-four bours, as required by the law of nations; 
the frigate paying no attention, but continuing to · make for the 

seeing the corruption of the govemment of Portugal, and the sinister influence 
which Great Britain had contrived to acquire over it. This influence, however, 
did not extend to the records of the historian, by whom these letters have been 
preserved and handed down to posterity ; although the English newspapers, un-
worthily lending themselves to the defence of despots and tyrants, endeavoured to 
make it appear that they were surreptitious forgeries ; but even their arguments 
and sóphistries could not destroy the facts recorded by historians, and Smollett 
himself among the re~t, who plainly ahew that about that time a misunderstanding 
did arise between the two crowns. They moreover mention the names of the 
English admirai, and of the French vessels engaged in the affair at Lagos ; and 
~J.lso, the British ambassador, Earl Kinnoul, who was sent on the occasion to 
Lisbon ; they líkewise speak of 1•emonstrances, in the plural, which is a furthl!r 
evidence in confumatio;n of two other previous !etters, which we hMe trlknscribed 
in Part 'J, page 149. -
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bar, the signal was repeate_d and a Sihot fired; upon which tlíe 
frigate opened npon the tower with a broadside, which did consi-
derable damage on shore." 
, - Another insult is mentioned by tbe same writer, in the case of if. 
~' Porluguese fri'gate at Gibraltar, which hadher rudder taken off 
and detained, and the crew made prisoners, till the Portuguese 
government shonld give the satisfaction demande<l in consequence 
of the conduct of certain Portuguese sailors, who hacl gone on 
shore with their arms anel created a disturbance." 

The same author further says, that, on the 16th January, 1817, 
the Portuguesa Min-ister in London addressed a note to Lord rastle-
?·eag!t, in which he states, " By the enclosed dispatch yonr Excel-
lency will see that Sir James Yeo, commander of the English 
frigate, Inconstant, committed, at the Island qf Príncipe, on the 
28th J une last, the most flagrant violation of tehitory which it is 
possible to commit in a port belonging to an independent sovereign. 
That officer, after having been received in that port with the 
greatest hospitalíty, and supplied with such stores and provisions 
as he required, in violation of the laws of nations, carried off 
during the night, by means of armed boats, a Portuguese vessel 
lying at anchor in a friendly port, and under the pt·otection of the 
n tional flag and fortress." With the result of this transaction we 
are unapquainted. 

Tlte lnsults offered to Portugal in the _present, contrasted witJ, 
ilw6e qfformer times.-

Histqrians relate "that the Duke of Medina Sidonia, with the 
consent of Edward I V., causecl to be bu'ilt in England certain 
vessels, which it was known were inten~ed for the invasion of 
Guinea. The 1{ing of Poriflga_l, ou this, sent two ambassadors to 
England to remonstrate · against this proce ding ; in conseq uence 
of whic:h, the English monarch prohibited, under heavy penaltjes, 
the construction of any vesse~ to be employed against any country 
discove:red by the Portuguese." . 

In 1469, "an inter.ruption çok pla<;e in the peace whiclt for a 
long time had existed between England- and Portugal. The En~
lish took twelve Portnguese vessels co ing from Flanders laden 
with merchandize. Tire J{ing q.j Portv al sent an ambassador to 

. Edwarit IV .. to complain of 1this procee~ling ; his remonstrances 
were unhet>ded, anel no satisfaction giv\en : botl1 parties had recourse 
to arm1;, and the Portuguese carried on hostilitiea with such vigol}r, 
that the English .demanded peace." · \ 
"In tpe time of Don Jolm I11. an ambas ador was s~nt to F1·am~e, 

to complain of the hostilities committed_ by F'rench armed vessels 
against the Portuguese, and to request that tH> letters of marque 
should be given to any vessels for India; on -wlíich occasion the 
King of Porimgal obtained immediate satisfactiol.l from France.'',_ 
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u During the reign of Don ~Wamtel, the seas were infested by a 
French corsair of the name of Mondrogon, who took four Po;tu-
guese vessels laden with valuable cargoes from India. ~he 
P01·tuguese monarclt complained of this to Loteis XII., and not 
immediately receiving due satisfaction, he commanded Duqrte 
Paclteco to put to sea with six ships of war in quest of the corsair. 
'l'his latter he fell in with off Cape Finisterre, and after fighting 
valiantly for some time, sunk one of his ships, and took that in 
which Mondrogon himself commanded and three others, wllich he 
carried into Lisbon. Portugal having received ample satisfa<!tion, 
the king, on Mondt·ogon's giving his word thenceforth to respect 
ft!P. Portuguese flag, set him at liberty. 'l'he Portuguese name at 
that time was fearecl both by the French and English." 
"In the time of Lou.is XIJT. French armed vessels made frequent 

captures on the· coasts of Portu~al: the P01·t1e,quese mon{l(l<ch 
complained of this, and Louis immediately issued orders to the 
French privateers and pirates to desist from their attacks ·on the 
'Portuguese." 

"In 1567, the King Dom Sebastian sent an amhassaclor, Ayres 
Tm•don, to the Qlf.een_ EHzabetlt, complainiqg of the avarice . and 
fraud of the English on the P•wtuguese possessions at Gold Coast 
(Costa da Minct) ; and not only obtainecl due satisfaction, bnt pro-
hibited her snbjects from carrying on commerce in such places. 
Afterwards the English infested the same seas as pit·ates ; the 
Portuguese nation, filled with indignation, sent tbither armed 
ve!>sels, which punishecl such outrages, took to Lisbon ali the 
prizes, and arrested, in the castle of St. George da Mina, all the 
English perturbators of the public tranquillity." 

"The naval history of the nations of Europe records prodigies of 
valor performecl by the Portugnese: At that time the achievements 
of the Portuguese surpassecl the Greeks, Trqjans, or Romana, 
though, unfortnnately for theit· fame, they had no Homer, JTirg~·t, 
Lucian, Plutarclt, o/c. to celebrate their deeds.'~-Os b7gleses em 
Portugal. 

79th F ACT.-Besides the insults alluded to, in Facts 51, 53, and 
78, offered to the flag, territories, and people of Portugal, the 
British Cruisers, in violation of the laws of nations and of the 
rights of an independent stat~, committecl a most att·ocious outrage 
in the port of Mozambz'que, even under the very walls of the Por• 
tuguese fortress. A representation of the affair was made by the 
Portug.uese g·overmnent to that of Great Britain ; but, although 
the facts were admitted l)y the latter, not only was no satisfaction 
given for the insult, or reparation macle for the loss and injury 
sustained, but, as if to aggravate the i-nsult to fortugal, the 
B.ritish govermnent promoted the officers by whom it was offer-ed, 
and even officially notified snch promotion to tl1e government of 
Portugal. 
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DEMONS'fRATION.-Vide Demonst·l'at:ion qf Facls 51, 53, 
and 78; Appendix 5, pages 261 to 281-1837, May 26, Mr. 
Ribeiro to Viscount Pabnerston; and also, Àppendix 7, pages 373 
io 376. 

80th F ACT .-In addition to the insults detailed and referred 
to in the precedent fa,.ct (79), an atrocious outrage, attended with 
great loss to the peaceful subjects of POJ·tugal, was committed by 
British Cruisers in tbe lsland qf Boolama. As if this were nota 
sufficient insult, the Rritish Commissioners at Sierra Leone, in the 
same dispatch to Lord Palmerston referred to in the. 55th }i'act, 
1md the effrontery to term that island "tlte B1itis!t lsland qf 
Boolama ;" and even carriecl their insolence to such a pitch of 
madness as to write to Governor Colonel Doherty to take possession 
of the said isle as lJelonging to Great .Britain, in consequence of . 
which a British vessel had the arrogance to plant the Britisl1 stan-
darcl there. The British Commissioners therefore recommended to 
Lord Palmerston the full occupation of Boolama; as if Great 
Britain were endowed with a prescriptive right to commit acts of 
piracy, and plunder the possessions of otl1er states. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Note (lltlt September, 1839) qf 
tltf Baron da Rz'beira de Sabrora to Lord Hon;ard de Walden, Ap-
pendix 5, pages 196 to 204, and also 291 to 313. 

T!te Globe, London, July 22, 1839. "Brealdng up of .the Slave 
Tt·ade.--In conversation with Captain M'Donald, of the brig 
N orth, jJJst arrived at this port from the coast of Africa, we learn 
that thirty-one slaving vessels bad been, captured, carried into 
Sierra .Leol)e, and condemned, between t.he first of J anuary and 
the first o f A pril o f this year; . that the B11 tis h cruisers had a1so 
landed their men and broken up several slave establishments on 
shore, }Jarticularly at. the island of BoolaD?\1• a place settled by 
Portuguese.- Baltimore RP.public." 

8lst F ACT .-The Bt·itish\ Ministqr at Lisbon, had the effrontery 
and petulance to complain o the Pol'tnguese Chargé d'Affaires at 
London, and of tl1e Portuguese Consul General at Rio de Janeiro-
wiJO had faithfully discharged their duty., as honest, Portuguese, by 
defending their country and the ational 1ot10r-for having expres-
sed themselves in vehement language in the diplomatic notes which 
tl1ey addressed to Lord Palmerston, &c. remonstrating against 
the abuses and atr:>cities committel]l by the British Cruisers, in 
violating the territories of Portugal and insulting her flag (in 
Moza~l'!bique, in the instance of the Spanish vessel Diogenes, and 
in Rio de Janeú·o, in that of the Flor de Loanda); as if the terms 
by wlrich those tyrannical acts were justly characterized could be 
more offensive than the acts themseJves. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vz"de Appen4(x 5, p'ages 261 to 281, 
for tbe correspondence between Lo1·d Hmva1·d de Walden, Lord 
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Palmeralon, an d the Cltevalt"er de Ca1-valho ; and also an interview 
between Lord Hofvard de Walden and Visaount de Sá da Bandeira 
(Appenclix 5, page 279)-" I said, that as His Excellency com-
plained especially of the tone of some of your Lordship's letters, 
I would request him to cast his eyes ovet• some of the notes of 
Portuguese. diplomatic agents ••.•.. I then went throngh the note 
of Senhor Carvalho ••.• I then pointecl out the expressions, "atro-
cions violence," "g1·eat offence ojfe1·ed to tlw cr01vn qf Porttegal and 
jlag,'' outrageou.9 attack,'' "criminal eondltcl,'' &c. (Vide again 
Append~·x 5, page 279) •••••• "I then took up thé note of Senhor 
Moreira, Portuguese Chargé d' A:ffaires at Rio de Janeiro, addressed 
to Mr. Ousel'ey, J uly 7, 1838, anel I called His Excellency's 
attention· to the various passages in which that agent designates the 
conduct of officers in Her Majestis naval service, as "scandalous 

. and barbm·ous ;" their acts "illegal, despotic, anel inhwnan," "scan-
dalous and unlward-qf ;" as violating "not only tlte rigltts of nations, 
but also every principle qf lmmânity ;" their proceeclings as "ltastz'le 
to all tlte bonds qf friendsltip and p eace existing between England 
and Portugal," &c. &c. (Vide Appenclix 5, page 280.) 

Vide also 18tlt to 80tlt Facts. 

82nd F ACT.-It was an insult to the Queen, the Government, 
and the legislative Chambers of Portug&.l, for the British minister 
at Lisbon to state, in his despatchew to his Government, that he 
had made observations (not decorous) to the prime minister of 
Portugal on the mania of the Corte1:1 for legislating; as also to 
present to the Portuguese Government a new project of treaty, as 
the ttlHmatmn of the British Cabinet, prepared in such a form as 
to obviate the necessity of obtaining the sanction of the Cortes. 
Thns showing that the British Government wished to dictate their 
own terÍns to Portugal, anel compel her to sign a treaty without 
its being approved by the Iegislative Chambers; as if the Portu-
guese minister must not have been better acquainted with t.he con-
stitution of his country, and have known that such a proposition 
was absurd and impracticable. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Lord H01vm·d de Walclen to Viscount 
Palmerston: Lisbon, May 20,' 1838. "I observed to His Excel-
lency (the Viscount Sá da Baúdeira) .••• it was obvious to the whole 
world that in Portugal there was now a mania for legislating." 

Item: November 26, 1838. "I remarked to His Excellency •• 
• • • . that a new project has been sent out as the ultimatum o f H er 
MaJesty's Government, which had been prepared with great care, 
anel after due deliberation, and cast in such a form as to obviate 
the otherwise necessary delay of obtaining the sanction of the 
Cortes, previous to the ratification of the 'freaty; and that it was 
upon that alone that I could treat with him. I then asked him to 
point out the stipulations in thl) new project to which l1e objected. 
His answer was to the effect, that it was not near so good a project 
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as tbe one which he would consent to adopt, and that he therefore 
woald not acquiesce in it. I assured the Viscount that on this 
point he was mistaken, and that while in form it removed the 
difficulty 0f a necessary reference to the Cortes." •••••• 

Item: Jannary 27, 1839. "I replied tltat we shonld not care 
at all for noise in the Cortes." 

Class B, 1839, pages 190, 332; anel Class B ( Further Set·ies), 
1839, page 40. 

If th~ British minister had reflected for a moment on the cir-
cumstances in which Portugal has been placed for the last forty 
years, and the state of disorganization to which she has been 
reduced by externai wars and internai revolutions, causing an 
almost total snbversion of 1ter institutions, which under her new 
constitution require to be re-modelled and adapted to the new order 
of things, he would not have applied the offensive and absurd 
epit.het of mania to the laudable desire of the Cortes to recover 
the institutions of their country from the chaos into which they had 
faJ.Ien. H ow would he have liked it, had the Portugnese minister 
char.acterized in the same terms the proceeclipgs of the British 
Parliament, where the rage for law making is certain'ly carried to 
as great a pitch as in any other legislative assembly whatever? 
Ji,oubtless he woulcl have felt highly offended at the slight thus cast 
upon the clignity of that· august body. In Facts 83 anel 84, we 
shall shew that the British Parliament may be far more juf?tly 
accu,Jed of a mania for legislating than the Cortes of Portugal. 

Vz'de Append,ix 1, pages 378 to 385. 

83rd F ACT.-Tbe attempts of Great Britain are ridiculous to 
impose upan tbe world the pretence tbat h,er laws are more wise 
and saltltary than tbose of other nations; whereas .it is well known 
that many pat·ts of h-er legislature are abSil_rd, and others even 
barbarous and cruel; causing, by their tyranny and oppression, a 
feeling_ of deep-rootec) dissat" sfactio'?- in the :rp.inds of the mass of 
the people, frequeutly buréting fot)th in riot, insurrection, and 
rebellion. 
DE:nrtONSTRA~ION.-Vi<if Appendix 7, page\ 405 to 411. 

84th F ACT ,_:_Equally futile 1are the attempts to persuade man-
kind of the more upright and impartial admiuistration of justice 
in Gre:,tt Britain ; for it is demons!ra~le bx facts, that not only is 

' the administration of the laws in G'reat Britain not free from sus-
picion, but that it is, in many instanc'es, 1exceedingly corrupt. 
And yet, L01·d Horvarcl de W alàen, if\ hi note to the Vz'sc01.mt Sá 
da Bandeira, of May 5, 1839 (drawn '!P by Lord Palmerston, on 
tlte 27th April, 1839), uses the most insulting expressions with 
respect to the Porttfflttese Tiibunals, to whicli he states that it 
~IJoztld l,le mere mocker--}; to t·efer cases connected rvitl' ,t~e Slave Tra-dfJ 
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lt will be time enough for his lordship to cast reflections on the 
tribunais of other nations, when those of his own country are puri-
,fied from their many and glaring imperfections. 

DEMONSTRA'riON.-Draft of a note to be presented by 
Lord Howard de Walden to the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira (en-
closed in No. 55, Viscouut Palmerston to Lord Howard de W alden, 
April27, 1839) ••.•.. " And while cases of Slave T1·ade may be 
safely left to the jurisdiction of Fr{'nch Tribunais, it would be a 
mere mockery to refer such cases to the Tribunais of Portugal," 
Class B (Fw·ther Series), 1839, page 92. 

Vide also, Appendix 1, pages 405 to 411. 

85th FACT.-It is a new doctrine in the laws of nations which 
was propounded by the British envoy, when he stated to the prime 
minister of Portugal, that the proposed treaty for the Abolition of 
the Slave Trade did not require the sanction of the Cortes, on the 
gronnd of its not being a treaty either of comnnerce, alliance, ot· 
subsidy. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Mr.Jerninghamto ViscountPalmerston, 
July 30, 1838. "The Viscount de Sá da Bandeira thought tl1at a 
reference to the Cortes would be necessary before ratification. I 
said, that I could not see why; since there was no question of a 
Treaty of either Commerce, Alliance, or Subsidy. He replied, 
tl1at there was a question o f Commerce .••••• Ris Excellency still 
considered that the Cortes must be referred to." Class B, 1839, 
page 301. 

Without ·entering very profoundly into the doctrines which tl1e 
writers on the laws of nations have promulgated, for tiie regulation 
of governments and for the guidance of those who enter upon the 
career of diplomacy, and of which many, who from their high 
position in that department ought to be well acquainted with them, 
are grossly ignorant, while others kn0wiugly and wilfully act in 
violation of them-without stopping to point out the faults com-
mitted by these new diplomatists, whether from ignorance or ini-
quity-without, in short, staying to expose the many abuses which 
have been recently introduced, and God knows what will be the 
effect . of this pemicious precedent fifty years hence,-we beg to 
state, for the information of those who may not be aware of the 
fact, that by the Constitution qf' Portugal qf 1838, T. 5, cap. l, 
art. 9, it is one of the prerogatives of the Cortes, that, previons 
to being ratified, their sanction is req uired to all treaties of com-
merce, alliance, s~tbs~'dy, and excltange or cPssion qf any terrüory, 
or 1·igltt thereto, belongin.r; to Portugal. Also- by the same Constiitt-
tion, T. 6, cap. 1, art. 13, it belongs to the crown to declctre mar 
and make peace, communicatiug the same to the Cortes ; and by 
Art. 15, the sovereign is empowered to enter into treaties of 
alliance, subsz'd!J, anà commerce, and to· ratify the same, after they 
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minister in Portugal was evidently aware, by bis stating to the 
Portuguese minister that "tlwre 1va.~ no queation qf a Treaty qf 
ez'tlter Commerce, Alliance, m· Subsidy." N ow we wonld ask this 
proponnder of new doctrines in diplomacy,-Is the trea6y in ques-
tion one of peace, qf gzwra,ntee, qf exclwuge, ceasion, o1· 1·estitution, 
or qf marrz:age? To none of these classes, evidently, does it 
belong; therefo1·e it must rank undet· one of those three into which 
he declares it does not enter. It cannot, certainly, be styled a 
treaty of aubsidy ; but it is decidedly a treaty of commerce. Resides 
the foregoing reasons, the treaty in question clearly contains stipu-
lations for the proMbition or restriclion qf a commerce in which the 
Portuguese are engaged, and affecting the revenne derived by the 
government from the exportation of slaves; it is, therefore, essen-
tially a treaty of commerce; and, to a certain extent, · it is a treaty 
of alliance,-in as much as it binds the tiVo partiea to co-ope1·ate 
with each other to put an encl to the traffic in slavery. Further, 
w_e would ask,-Why was the question ·of the Assiento Contract, 
l:ietween Great Britain and Spain, in 1713, included in a h·eaty of 
commerce, if not because it treateel of commercial aelvantages to 
both nations ? Anel does not the treaty between Portugal anel 
Great Britain for the Suppression Of the Slave Trade affect the 
commerce and revenue of the former country? If Great Britain 
<loes not regard it as a treaty of commerce on the ground of not 
deriving from it any commercial advautages, yet must Portugal 
evidently view it in that light, as nearly affectiug both her trade 
and the revenue of her cnstoms; and moreover, it may be said to 
confer advantages on Great Britain, by giving her the power to 
execute her arbitrary will and pleasure, l since, mathematically 
speakiqg, these are qnantities, and posses's both weight and mea-
snre. lf it does not enter into either of the classes above alludecl 
to, but forms a new c1'ass of itself, there is the greater reason why 
it shoufd be submitted to the Cortes, for them to decide upon its 
aclopti~n or rt'jectiou; sinçe they are the depositaries of the 
Q.uthority of the nation. Th~ reason why it W:as clecreed by the 
Portuguese constitution, that Treaties of Commerce, Alliance, or 
Suhsidy, should be submitted to the approbation of the Corles, 
was be,cause such treaties affected the i rl(terest of the whole nation. 
And does not the treaty in q\ estion, tor the Suppression ·of the 
Slave 'frade, affect the gains of lhe Portuguese ?-Therefore it 
affects the general interest of the nation, and ought peculiarly to 
be Rubmitted to the consideration anil approval of the legislative 
body. In confirmation of this view, we may appeal to numerous 
examp'les of a similal· kind, particularly those furnished by the 
Republics of Chili, Peru, Columpia, Buenos Ayres, Uruguay, 
Venezuela, Mexico, &c., in which sta'tes the treaties negociatecl 
with Great Britain for the Suppression of the Slave Trade, before 
being ratified, were submitted to the respective legislatures for 
their :a.pproval and sa~ction, for the reason, that as they related 
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to ol)jeds affecting the interest of the entire nation, it was the 
propm· province of the representativas of the nation, as the hest 
Judges of tl1at interest, to decide upon their adoption or rejection; 
and in several of the above states, as we shall shew, in faet, the 
sanction of the legislature was refused, and the treaties in conse-
quence not concluded. As the treaty is not one mutually entered 
into, but one attempted to be forced on the Portuguese contrary to 
their will, and in volves an unjustifiable interference with tl1e inter-
nallaws,of their country, it is a treaty of violence and oppression; 
because it is contrary to evary maxim of international law and 
the rights of nations, tl1at treaties should be made othe1·wise than 
by the common and mutual consent of the parties imtering into 
them. 

86th F ACT.-Even so recently as A.ugust 15, 1839, but prior 
to the passing of Lm·d Palmqr·ston's Bill (which received the 
royal assent on the 24th August), the said Lm·d Pctlmerston issued 
instructions for carrying some of its clauses into execution, and 
providing measures respecting N egroes carried to British Colonies; 
thereby exposing the motive which gave rise to the said Bill. 
Such a proceeding is most odious and shameful. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Appendi.v 5, pages 346 to 349. 

87th F ACT.-Lord Palmerston, when he introduced his tyran-
nical Bill in I 839, laid before Parliament part only o f a series o f 
c-orrespondence on the Slave Trade, altogether omitting other 
1)apers necessary for the full information of Parliament. This was 
remarked upon by the Duke qf Welli11gton, who said, in the House 
of Lords, August 1, 1839,-"' This Bill, too, is a recital of only . 
one si de o f the case ..... W e are now about to condemn Portugàl 
by the preamble of this Bill; and we should, therefore, be as 
cautious in our proceedings, as if we were acting towards one of 
Her Majesty's subjects. I asked the Noble Viscount opposite a 
question with !espect to the additional article of the treaty of 1817; 
for that article will shew your lordships ~omething· more in these 
treaties than is stated in the preamble of this Bill. In that article 
it is stated, that, 'if the slave trade should be abolished, then the 
matter forming the subject of the treaty isto remain ·on the footing 
there expressed, as betweeu the two countries, from that date '-
namely, the date of the abolition; an<l this has been recognised as 
the principie of the treaty for many years. N ow, if the abolition 
of slavery be a stipulated condition undr;r this tJ·eaty, that abolition 
ought to be effected bona fide ; aud I could show your lordships, 
if I l1acl a copy of that article, that, in consequence of the condi-
tions containecl in it, we cannot proceed off· hanc1, and go on with 
this bill. Only one side of the caseis stated in the'preambJe of 
this bill; anel your lordships, therefore, cannot vote for its adoption. 
But it is obvious there has been some negotiation going· on lately; 
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there has heeu a project and a contre-project ; and it is said tl1at 
there has been a demand on the part of Portugal that something 
shall be done to protect her; in case she should give up this treaty, 
and execute the proper tl•eaties pt·oposed by Her Majest 's govern-
ment. It is impossible, then, after this project, for ministers to 
bring in this bill, or for the Parliament of this country to pass it, 
without our"knowing every tittle of what has taken place between 
the two governments on the subjeet." •••••• 

It was not till the Portuguese Government had publisl1ed its cor-
respondence with that of Great B1·itain, containing papers which had 
been withheld from the British Parliament, and wliÍch was the cause 
of considerable animadversion in the H ouses of Lords and Commons 
(J anuary 20, 1840), that the Bt·itish Government was obliged to pro-
duce all the papers which had been purposely helcl back, and whicb 
were subsequently laid before both Houses of Parliament in 1840. 
These further papers contained the private notes of Lord H01vard 
de Walden to the fTiscoltnt Sá da Bandeira, in wllich the former 
tendered addce to the Portuguese Government as to tl1e course it 
should pursue, totally at variance with his duty as the minister of 
auother country; and very severe animadversions were passed on 
his lordship's breach of duty, by the public papers of this country. 

I 
DEMONSTRATION.-T/te Mornin,q J>ost, January 21, 1840. 

House qf Lords, Jantta1y 20, 1840: fTiscount Strangford .••••• 
"There was, however, one point in the speech to which he must 
advert with considerable pain and regret-the total omission in Her 
Majesty's speech of a matter in which the people of this country 
took th~ deepest interest-he meant the qu1 stion of the slave trade, 
more particularly in reference to Portugal. He must confess, 
knowine the interest which was so deeply felt on this subject, that 
for the ratisfaction of '~he pnblic mind some mention ought to have 
been made of this subject; and he must say that llis diappointment 
and nneasiness at this omission were increased by certain circum- · 
stances which had 1ately been made public, and which seemed to 
place the zeal of Her Majesty.'s ministers, at least ou this point, 
in a sornewhat strange and mysterious light. l't appeared from 
docnments which he held in his hand t\Iat the obstinate refusal of 
the Portuguese Government to f.ake ti e slave trade piracy, for 

• which they had since been made to pay so severely, was not only 
acquiescecl in, but that the words in which that refusal was cou-
veyed were pointed out to them by the very negocia to r who was 
cl1argecl with giving effect to the wishes of the Parliament and 
people of England on the subject. Ne \vould wish to know 
whether the N oble Lord was ready to say that it was the common 
object of the Portuguese ministry and ,of the British pleuipoten-
tiary tq disappoint the just hopes of llis country. On what grounds, 
he would ask, was the Noble Lord justified in recommending such 
a note as that to which he was alluding? The ,note was from 
Lorcl Howard de W alden to the Portuguese Mini ter of Foreign 
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Affairs, the Viscount Sá da Bandeira. Their 'Loraships were 
doubtlessly acquainted with it, bnt he wonld take the liberty of 
reailing it again. It was pnblisbed in Portuguese and English, 
but this was the English version :-' My dear Viscount,-Here is 
a note upon which to hang yonr declaration as to piracy. Y ou wiJl 
briefly, first, state your objection to the demand as unwarrantable ;-
secondly, propose a penal law intlicting secondary punishmeut on 
slave traders; thirdly, remark that no European power, except 
England, has declared the trade piracy; and fourthly, declare the 
readiness of Portugal to act in concert with other powers, although 
unwilling to take the initiative. This strikes me as tbe best case 
you can make out, wording your conclusions strongly against the 
slave trade.'" 

"H e (Lord Strangford) thought that l1e had a right to conclude 
that h e saw nothing in the conduct of the N oble Lord beyond an 
act of simple obedience to the instrnctions he received. He ac-
quitted the N oble Lord of having in any degree committed himself 
by the note he read. That N oble Lord had oeen brought up in tl1e 
school of an illustrious statesman, and, l1e ventured to say, in a 
manner which would have prevented him from taking any steps 
without the sanction of his government. Five months had since 
elapsed, and the noble writer of that note still continued to be Her 
Majesty's minister at Lisbon; and this was an additional reason 
for inducing him to think that he had not passed bis instructions. 
He (Lord Strangford) was, tberefore, bound to consider it the act 
of Her Majesty's Government." 

The Duke qf Wellington-" Wbat is the date of the note ?" 
" Viscount Strangford said that it had no date. N othing could be 

more unusual than to furnish w9rds and ideas in this way for a 
State paper, anel he must also observe that in this case it was 
thought necessary to exercise a sort of control over the language 
of the Portuguese ministry, for the purpose of preventing them 
from couching their refusal in an objectionable manner. The 
refusal of Portugal, he should say, the more objectionable the 
language in which it was couched, would have made the case 
better for ns. H e did not, therefore, think that the N oble Lord 
at the head of the Foreign Office was justified in recommending 
snch a note to be written. He trusted that some explanation would 
be given, in order that the people of England might learn how 
Her Majesty's ministers had acted on a point on which they had 
set their hearts, and for which they had made greater and nobler 
sacrifices than were ever made by any nation on earth in pursuit 
of a just and generous object." (Hear, hear.) 

"Lord B1·ougltam said that the N oble Viscount stateu that this 
document formed part of a series of negotiations. He (Lord 
J3rougham) conld not understand that at all. H e wished to see at 
what stage of the negotiationa. lt was not possible to give an 
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opinion wortl1 a straw without seeing· the whole. He should consi-
der the subject, and if it should appear to him 11ecessary that 
something fnrther should be done by way of a dec]aration from 
their Lordships on this important subject, he certainly should not 
lJe wanting to perform his duty, though he should prefer seeing it 
in other hands than his own. He thought that the House shoulcl 
see the papers. '' 

The Duke of Wellz'ngton-" My Lords, the N óble Viscount says 
th.at this note occurs at an earlier period of the negotiations whicl1, 
I regret to say, were brou~ht to so lamentahle a conclusion last 
year. I do not deny that a frieudly tone should prevail between 
partiPs negociating a treaty, and l1aving the same o~ject in view. 
What I lament is, that the negotiations were not continued in that 
friendly toue. I lament also the tone assumecl by Parliament last 
year, because I cousideJ' it quite fatal to the o~ject which we have 
in view. That, my Lords, is my opinion on the whole question. 
I think tl1at we shonld have ali the papers before us to allay any 
excitemeut which may exist, anel in order that we may see the 
case as it really stands. At ali e\·ents, I think we ongllt to put an 
end to the existing state of things as speedily as possible." 
(Hear, hear.) 

1
" Lm·d Ellenbm·ouglt said, that he observed that the date of tl1e 

note to which they had been referring was the 19th of May, 1838. 
H e also obsel'ved another note, clated two clays afterwarcls, in which 
l,.ord Howarcl ele Walden said • The Viscount (Sá da Bandeira), 
finding that I am to be detained no longer, promised to make such 
a declaration as will satisfy Her Majesty•s1Government.' Was he 
(Lord Ellenborough) to understand that such a declaration had 
been made ?" 

Viscoun~ llllelbotc.rne. ••• ••• "This is the eX,planation of the tran-
saction; and I believe that, in so acting, Lord Howarcl de W a.Iden 
acted vith ,a sound discretiof in the spirit of his instructio_ns., •••• 

Tlte Mirro1• qf Pm·liament,Session, 1840: House qf Commons, 
Janua·•y 20, 1840. M1·. Se~jeant Jaokson-" I am not preparecl, 
at thül moment, to say, that the lengthened exJ,>laJIIation of the 
N oble Lord is perfectly satisfactory to 1\IY mind anel cannot refrain 
from remarkiug that there did, upon fhe face of the whole tran-
saction, appear to have been an unprecedented mass of political 
dlplomacy, calculatecl to affix a stain upon the character of Great 
Britain, in its relations with foreign states, by which it has never 
hitherto beea disgraced. It appears that ~ Br~tish minister required 
from ~tnother government, as a sine qttll. non, that a certain thing 
should. be done- 1 

Dr. Lushi11gton-" I rise to orcler. I think that tliÍs discus'Bion, 
according to the rules of the House, is clearly irregular. I con-
ceive that the Honorable and learued Gentle an may pnt his 
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question to Het• Majesty's ministers in what íerms 11e pleasesl but 
he must be content with the answer wltich is given to him. If the 
Honorable and learned Gentleman thinks that that answer Í§! not 
satisfactory, he will have ample opportunity, by giving notice .of a 
motion, to bring fot·ward the whole subject, with a view to obtain. 
a complete and satisfactory investigation. But I must put it- to the 
ltouse wltether-

'l'he Speaker-" There is no question that the wlwle of tltese 
proceedi.ngs have been irregular. The Honorable and learned 
Gentlemen askecl a question of tlte N ohle Lord, which admitted 
o f a concise answer ; and when the N oble Lord rose in the first 
instance, I thought that answer would have been concise ; but the 
N oble LMd craved the indulgence of the house to give a more 
lengthenecl answer. I understoocl the house to have given that 
indnlgence. If I had not thonght so, I certainly should have fpJt 
it my dnty to have interruptecl him. When the Honorable and 
learned Gentleman afterwards rose, I supposed it was merely for 
the pnrpose of stating something in explanation of wbat ltad passed ; · 
and if. I had found the H01iorable and leamed Gentleman cxceed-
ing that 0bject, I should equally have felt it my duty to. have 
interposed.'' 

Sir Robert Peel-" I cannot hélp observing, that my Honorable 
anil learnecl friend has, in pursuance of a notice he ltad given, 
asked a question in seven plain words,-namely, '\IVhat was; the 
date of the dispatch ?' And I should have been perfectly contentecl 
if the N oble Lorcl had, in so many words, answered, that ' 'rhe 
letter was clated on the 19th of May.' But the N oble Lord entered 
in to a lengthenecl explanati.on, which I confess was to me altogethet· 
unsatisfactory. I consider the que!ition to have been, much preju-
<liced by that explanation, and that the Noble Lord has g·aiued an 
undne advantage by not answering the question in the same brief 
terms in which it was askcd. I, however, not only think the ex-
planation of the N oble Lord unsatisfactory, lmt am prepared tô 
shew that it is unsatisfactory; and yet, althortgh the N oble Lord 
has, contrary to the rules of the house, been allowed to enter into 
a lengthened statement, Iam to be precludecl from answm·ing it." 

M1·. Serjeant Jackson-" With regat·d to the point of order, Sir, 
I throw myself upon the consideration of the house. I asked sim-
ply a question o f the N oble Lord, anrl the N oble Lord lias enterecl 
into a lengthened explanatign, which he conch!ded by a personal 
observation. The N obJe Lorcl has referred to what fell from nte 
when addressing my constitnents; anel my wish !tas ljeeit to say 
one word by way of explanati.on, and in my own jnstification. 
I shall not, h0\veve1·, persevere in that intention now; bnt upon: a 
fnture occasion, I sha1l afford the N oble Lorcl a mot·e ample oppor-
tunity of explaining tltis matte1·. I will me.rely now obsetTe,;i.that 
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the explanation whioh the N oble Lord has already given, is quite 
uusatisfaotory." 

Sir Robm·t Peel-" I beg to ask the N oble Lord whether l1e has 
any objeotion .to the prodnction of the letter and mew.orandum 
which he has just reacl." 

Viscount Pabnerston-" I can only say that the letter Was not 
sent home by Lord Howard as a dispatch; yet that, notwith-
standing that circumstance, I have no objection to the production 
of the papers.'' 

Mt·. Sery·eant Jackson-" I wish to know whether the Noble Lord 
l1as any objection to state, whether the letter of Lord Howard de 
W alden to the Visconnt Sá was witten in pursuance of heads of 
instructions te Lord Howard preparecl in England; or whether it 
entirely originated with Lord H oward de W alden ?" 

Viscount Palme1·ston-" I can only state, in reply to tl1e right 
Honorable and learned Gentleman, that the letter to Viscount Sá 
was not in conformity to thtt instructions sent to Lord Howard de 
W alden. I have myself already stated this; and that I took upon 
myself to agree to a modification ?f those instructions." 

(r!te Sun, London, Oct. 2, 1839. "We refrain for the present from 
making any remark upon the notes addressed by Lord Howarcl de 
Walde'n to a member of the PortugueseGovernment, publishecl in the 
Sun of last night, in orcler that his Lorclship may have an opportu-
nity of tenclering some explanation regarcling them. As they stand 
now hefore the world, they exhihit the piqture of an English dip-
lomatist, from which all honest men mu!jt turn with feelings of 
commingled contempt, detestation, and àhhonence. W e trnst 
that, for llis own sake, and for the honor of his country, Lord 
Howar4. de W alden is preparecl to remove _t~e impression which 
the con~uct of a ministeu is calculated to make, who, by an under-
]Jancl trjck, or rather hy a sftecies of treason against liis govern-
ment, f11Structs an enemy llow to render his\ ·o:fficial measures 
abortive, in a case wl1ere sucl:lmeasures have for their object, tl1e 
amelio11ation of the humau race by the extinction ef slavery." 

88th FACT.-Megro Slaves a: e, at tis present time, carried 
from the interior of Africa, aud conveyecl from Alexandria to 
differei~t pori;s of 'furkey anel Barbary, en board of European 
vessels I under the colours of Austria ~ncl Tuscany. 

DE~ONSTRATION .-Mr. 'l'hurburn to Viscount Palmerston: 
Alexaljtclria, J uly 16, 1838.-Class D, 1838-9, page 15. 

\ 

89th F ACT.-A British Cruiser having fallen in with a Russian 
vessel !!allecl t.he Golouclqn'e, with slave decks, leagers, &c., and 
ali th-e usual indicatiens of being destined for the Slave Trade, 
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uevertheless did not search her; no dou-bt for the reason that 
Russia was a powerful nation, and not likely tamely to submit 
to such an insult. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Lieutenant Hall to Admirai Elliott: 
Prince's Island, February 11, 1839.-Class D ( Further Sm·ies), 
1839, page 5. 

90th F ACT .-The Government o f the N etherlands was lately 
raising levies of Negroes on the coast of Af~ica to recruit the 
Dutch troops in Java; and wl1y did not Great Britain prevent such 
a proceeding, unless beca use the N etherlands are suiiciently 
powerful to resent her interference. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Baron Verstolk to Sit· E. C. Disbrowe: 
Hague, May 20, 1838.-Clas.~ B, 1839, page 435-6. 

9lst FACT.-The Colonial Council of French Guiana passed 
resolutions, declining to accede to some measures proposed by the 
Government of France for the amelioration of the slave population 
of that colony. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Judge John Samo to Mr.Strangways: 
Surinam, J anuary 26, 1839.-Class A (Further Series), 1838-9, 
page 148. 

92nd F ACT .-Mehemet Ali, viceroy of Egypt, has declared 
that the Abolition of Slavery could not take place in any Mussul~ 
man country ; " Slavery being," said he, "in fact and by right, 
according to religion, incorporated in the great Mussulman race." 

DEMONSTRATION.-A.letter from Dr. Caetany Bey: Car-
toum, December 9, 1838.-Class D (Fw·tlter Sm·ies), l839,page 10. 

93rd F ACT .-It was a flagrant falsehood o f the English papers, 
in stating, that on board of the Portuguese vessel Arrogante, some , 
o f the slaves had been killed anel served up as food to the remainder; 
the statement being afterwards contradicted by the same papers. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vt'de Append·ix 5, pages 330, 331. 

94th F ACT.-There is the stronge5t gronnd for believing that 
there is not a 1vord qf tntt!t in what was stated in some of the Eng-
lish newspapet·s, respecting a certain correspondence, said to have 
been found on board the "Mctria," captured off the coast o f Africa, 
lJy the British cruiser "Greâan ;" which correspondence, it was 
pretended, contained instructions to the captain of the slaver, in 
the event of his being taken, to poison tlte mine wnd mater on bocll'd, 
in order, out of revenge, to cause the death of the crews of the 
British vessels. 

DEMONSTRA TION .-It is very remarkable, that none o f 
the papers of Rio de Janeiro (some of which are in B1·z·tislt pay), 
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nor those of any other place, l1ave made any mention of tbe above 
circumstance, which it is reasonable to expect they would have 
done had there been any fonndation for it. It is, donbtless, de-
serving of about the same degree of credit as the asRertion alluded 
to in Fact 93, which was shortly afterwards contradicfed by the 
very same papers that first gave cnrrency to the falsehoocl; or as 
that still more recently made in the British Pm·liament respecting 
the poisonin.q qf tlte meUs bJJ tlte Chinese, which was retracted the 
same evening by the member who made it. 

O Liars ! when will you cease to follow the track of your father 
the devil ! ! ! ! ! N ever ! ! ! ! ! ! 

v~·de Appenclix 5, pages 330, 331. 

95th FACT.-Since tl1e Emancipation of the Negroes in the 
British Colonies, free b]acks have been kidnctpped at Bctrbacloes, by 
Englishmen, and carried in to the Texas, and there sold for slaves. 

DEMONSTRATION.-T/te Stm, Lonclo11, Novem.ber 14, 1839. 
"From Demarara dates come down to the 17th September. A dis-
covery made on the outp0sts of the colony of a sort of Indian 
slave-trading, or kidnapping, had created a great sensation. It 
appears that a mau of thP. name of Spencer, whose wife was a half-
dste Indian, who had for many years held the situation of post-
holder, or deputy protector of the aborígines, ou the Demarara 
river, had been in the habit of betraying his trust, by secreting 
the chilclren of Indians who, from a distance in the interier, were 
in the habit of visiting lüs post for the sake of kaffic or intercourse, 
which children he disposed of afterwards' as slaves. It does not 
appear that the number had been considerable; but in general, 
instead of the protector he should have been of the Indians, he 
was the means of p1·omoting among them, and between them aud 
the scattered white population of the frontier , the grossest immo-
rality. By means of his half-caste wife he ltad acquirecl an extra-
ordinary influence o,·er the Iudians. For theit· encouragement and 
th~ promotion of friendly relations, by which a beneficiai traffic 
might be established, and supplies of provisione anel commodities 
in time regularly furnished, a large building, called a "Logie,'' 
something like a harn, was construc~ecl for the reception and 
accommodation of the Inclians1

, hnt this he had converted to his 
own p

1

urposes anel profit. The nnn1ber of cases of child-kidnap-
ping, spread over a considerable pen.iocl, did not amount to more 
charged than some ten or :fifteen. The man l1ad accnmulated 
consiclerable property in the very subo ·din~te situatiou he held, 
but it must be mentioneel that this wa.s said to lJe mainly acquired 
by other means certainly not less revolting than chilcl-stealing· and 
slave-dealing. Such is an outline of the facts as stated, and ap-
parently established. Spencer was very prope~l:Y dischargeel from 
llis office, and on their apprehension and ar rival in George-Town, 
he anel his wife were committed to prison to atai d their trial for 
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the offences of which they are accused, bail of any amount having 
been refused. As the proof mainly rested ou the eviuence of two 
white persons engaged in the wood-cutting trade in the same neigh-
bourhood, long rivais of Spencer, who also was in the same busi-
ness, and against whom they had old grudges anel trading grievances 
to allege, this refusal to take bail at ali was éonsidered rather hard, 
the Spencers besides-l1aviug a large family, even by those who clid 
not question their guilt morally, although it was considered 
that legally there might not be sufficient evidence to j ustify a 
conviction." 

Vide also, Appendix 5, page 348. 
96th FACT.-Portugal is not the only state which bas requirecl 

tbat Treaties on the subject of the Slave Trade should be submitted 
to the legislature of the country previous to ratification. The same 
course has been pursued by the Republics of Chili, Peru, Bolívia, 
Mexico, Columbia, Venezuela, Buenos Ayres, Uruguay, and 
N ew Granada; in ali o f which, the treaties negociated with Great 
Britain for the suppression of the Slave Trade, before bein~· ratified, 
were required to be laid before the respective legislath·e Chambers, 
by many of which the said treaties for various reasons were dis-
approved of and rejected; some of them objecting to articles as 
being contrary to the constitution ; others being opposed to the 
extinction of slavery-to the right of search-to declaring the 
slave trade piracy; others objec.ted ou the ground that the treaty 

· interfered with the right of importing slaves under the name of 
Negro Colonists; anel others again, that it was made a condition 
that a treaty of commerce should be accepted at the same time. 
The Legislature of Venezuela rejeded the proposecl treaty, on the 
grouncl "tlwt fite Republic z's an z'ndependent state; tltat its 1-igltt to 
trade generally is ttndeniable, and if z't clwoses to trade in slaves, it 
lws tlu1 indisputable 1·igltt to doso." Anel it further objected to the 
stipulation, that vessels captured by the British cruisers in the 
B1·azilian se as should be carried to Demarara ; in the W est Indies, 
to Jamaica; in the seas of 1\iadagascar, to the Cape of Good Hope; 
anel in the African seas to Gambia. Why has not Lord Palmerstou 
brought in a bill against all those states which have violated their 
promises anel engagements (Mexico, &c.)- have for t!Jirteen years. 
neglected to co-operate with Great Britain (Buenos Ayres)-havê 
clandestinely carried on the traffic in slavery (V enezuela)-l1ave 
engagecl in the slave trade between Monte Vídeo and Brazil-have 
disregarded repeated applications of the British government-have 
refusecl to ratify the treaties entered into, &c. ; ali of which Lord 
Palmerston l1as quietly submitted to, anel acquiescecl in, giving 
instructions moreover to the English plenipotentiaries to add to the 
treaties separate articles (as in the case of New Granada), en-
gaging Great Britain to contribute towards the expences of ~he 
Mixed Commissions; and (as in the case of Venezuela) granting 
a further period of twelve montbs for tbe ratification of tbe treaty, 
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in addition to the ten previ<iusly agreed upon, in short, treatíng 
these states with every forbearance and consideration, while 
towards Portugal his p-roceedings a1·e marked by the utmost rigour 
and severity. ' 

DEMONSTRATION.-JTiáe Correspondence rvill~ Foreign 
Pmuers, viz. :-

Buenos Ayres: Class D, 1838-9-D (Furtluw Se1·ies), 1839. 
Mexico: Class D, 1838-9-D (Furtlter Se1·ies), 1839. 
Monteuiáeo: Class D, 1838-9-D rFurtlte7· Series, 1839. 
New Granada: Class D, 1838-9. 
P er·u: Class D, 1838-9-D (Fw·tlter Series), 1839. 
Venezuela: Class D, 1838-9-D (Furtlte7' Seritts), 1839. 
C!tili: Class D (Ftwilwr Series), 1839. 

97th F ACT.-The Convention made between the Governar 
General qf Angola and the Commanám· qf tlte Bn'tislt naval force 
on the western coast of Africa, on the invitation of the latter, in 
conformity with the instructions he had received, for the Snppres-
sion of the Slave Trade, was approved of by the Portuguese 
government; thereby proving the sincerity of its desire to put an 
end to that nefarious traffic. While, on the contrary, it was re-
jected by th~ government of Great Britain; thus shewing, not 
on1y the caprice of persons in power, but also the disposition of 
Lord Palmerston to act in the most extraordinary and offensi\·e 
manner towards Portugal, even at the sacrifice of the ·means of 
promoting the Suppression of the Slave Trad~, which he pretends 
to be so much an :>bject of his solicitude. 

DEJY.fONSTRA TION.-JTide Appendix1 5, pages 281, 282 (tlte 
Conve~ztion aná Approvation), and page 325, for tlte non-conjirma-
tion qf (lte said Convention by tlte B1itislt Government. 

98th FACT.-The British Government, out of fear or favor for 
the Uniteá States qf Am.m·ica, proposed in Parliament, on the 5th 
Angust, 1839, a compensatio of .é25,000 to tpe subjects of the 
Western States, for Slaves Wl' tzcked and libP.rated in t!te Bahamas, 
contrar;r to the opinion of many lawye s and members of Parlía-
ment; ~vho, as a reason why such grant should not be made, cited 
the fact that in Onslow tltere !tad appeareiJ an advertfsement offering 
a rervard qf money to any person wlw slw~tld kill or appre!tená a 
certain Negro; also, another advertisemer..t of a man who thereby 
informed the public that he had b~eilt a prison at Baltimore for tlte 
receptiort qf Slaves. These facts were confirmed by Chancellor of 
the Exchequer. . 

DEMONSTRATION.-Viáe tlte Mirrm· qf ParHament, Session 
1839, Vol. 6. 

99th FACT.-The philanthropy of the British is partia! and 
subserv:ient to their interee,t; for while making a great parade of 
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humanity on behalf of the African Negroes, tbey are at the same 
time committing- all sorte of violence, devastations, and cruelty in 
lntlia and in the Pacijic Ocean; otltt·aging morals, religion, and 
humanity, by sanctioning itlolatry, infanticide, !Jltaut m.urdt:rs, 
suttees, and sla·very in India-by crimes committed againd the 
Abori!Jines qf Ne?v Zealand, and other islands in the Sottllt Sea, by 
treacberous assassinations cmd poisonin,qs, and by trading in the 
tatooed lwads of Sava,qes, whom they excited to war with each other 
for the ptu•pose of obtaining a supply-by the crimes and bloodslted 
of tlte inj'mnous Opium War 1vitlt Chinct-by the purchase of a 
Negro at Macâo to be delivered up to the authorities at Cantou aa 
a pretencled accomplice in the murder of a Chinese. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Tlte Slave Trade, o/c.: by tlte fTiscount 
de Sá da Bandei}'(t, 1839-40, page 39. "Even supposing· that they 
were true, this would fut•tlish no just ground for accusation against 
the Portugnese Government, which cannot be helcl responsible for 
acts clone by individuais contt·ary to the laws of Portugal, beyond 
tlte sphere of action of those Jaws; and if argumenta of this kind 
wet·e allowed to have any weight, the Noble Lord could not avoid 
aclmitting, that the BI'Ítish Government is responsible for the crimes 
committecl beyond its jnriscliction, by the English freqnenting the 
i !lancts o f the Sonth Sea; crimes, for the greater part, unknown in 
F.urope, but of which some idea may be fonned, by the deposition 
o f witnesses, who were officially examined in Euglancl (l), by which 
it appears, that in the island o f N ew Zealancl alone, in which 
there are resident some thousands of British suhjects, and the 
ports of which are freqnenterl every year by frorn 100 to 200 ships, 
the captains and ct·ews of English vessels l1ave frequently com-
mitted the most atrocious .crimes against the Aborígines (and 
sometimes against their own fellow countrymen); sttch as tt·ea-
cherous assassinations and poisonings; going even to the length of 
tracling in the tatooed heads ot s~vages, whom they excited to cut 
them off, in order to furnish them with a supply which they might 
afterwards sell at high prices as objects of curiosity.'' 

TlteStandard, London, April28, 1840 (from t!te BristolMirror): 
T!te Opinm Tmde. A public meeting was held yesterclay at the 
White Lion, in this city, to consider a petition to the House of 
Commons, in support of the motion abont to be bt·ought forward 
for the suppression o f the cnlture o f opium in I ndia for the Chinese 
market, aud the contrabancl tt·affic in the sarue by British subjects. 

The Rig-ht W orshipfnl J. N. Franklyn, Esq., the Mayor, was 
called to the chair, and hf~oving stated the object of the meeting,-

" T. H . Layton, Esq., said .• , .•. In orcler not to take up much 
time, I will give a brief sketch of the opinm trade from the year 
1832. The quantity of op,inm imported into China in that year was 
.abont 16,000 chests; bnt in 1838, the amount had increased to 

(I) '1'/u Bri#sh CobmiZiltiun of NnD Zeala1ul, 1 J?ol., London, 1837. 
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nearly 40,0QO ches~. My grea,t objection to this is, that. it ia a 
amuggling trade. In IR35, the opium was smuggled by the Lintin 
fleet, which consisted ·or twelve sllips. You, Mr. Mayor, pas~ed 
your ear1y life at sea in the service of your king and country, and 
of course know the code of signals used in the navy, and- tbat used 
irt the merchant service. To this there is an addition for the use 
of the Lintin fleet, which I now hol<l in my hand, and which shews 
the state of continuai distrust aud enmity then subsisting between 
the Chinese government and tbe opium ships. At tbat time these 
ships did not smuggle the opium within the river, it was taken 
from the sbips by Chinese boats. In 1833, an affray took plar.e 
be ween the OJ;>Ínm ships and natin:s, anel in consequence of a 
Chinese having lost his life, the Hong merchants were peremptorily 
ordered by the government to produce the mnrderer. They were 
unable to do so; bnt the Hong merchants snhsequently either pur· 
chased or kidnapped a; black slave, at Macao, who was given up 
to the Mandarins, anel what was his treatment is to this Lour 
qnknown. It was in the year 1838 that it was proposed in the 
Imperial Cabinet to legalise the importation of opium and to admit 
it at a fixed duty. This proposal was, howe\'er, rejected; and 
the principal Englislt and Indian merchants, who bad dealt in the 
drug, were ordered, by imperial mandate, to leave China. In the 
ye~r 1837 a nnmber of British boats were hrought witbin the 
Cantou river; and in ordet· to enahle them to dispose of the opinm, 
their crews frequently fit·ed upon the mandarins and natives. In 
March, 1838, a Chinese was publicly executed at Macao for clealing · 
in opinrn; and in Decembet· of the same year, another execution 
was atiempterl, in front of tbe foreign factories in Cauton. A 
fearful riot took place upon that occasion, upon which tbe lives 
and property of the whole British and foreign community were put 
in peril, and for two hours onr countrymen were at the mercy of an 
inf11riated mob. The events of 1839 are sb fresh in the public 
memory that I feel it uunecf'ssary to enter upon them; but I think 
it imp(',ssihle to reaa the ahconnt!,l ' of that imprisonment of our 
countrymen by Commissioner Lin, witbout the1 çonviction that a 
repetition of the Black Hole in Calcutta, or a general massacre, 
might ltave taken place. [Mr. T..ayton here read an extract from 
Captail'l Elliot's dispatch to Lord Pal erston, dated in March, 
1839, m which Captain Elliot s'peaks of the hoisting of the British 
:fiag at his door, when he was imprisoned by the Chinese, in most 
affecting terms. lJe then briefly summed up the evils consequent 
upon t.he opium trade, and tltUB concluded.] I know not what 
others may feel upon Itearing the recital of these sad events, but 
I cannot express the deep-the bitter feelings of my heart, npon 
knowing that a, fellow creature, a.lbeit a heatheú anel a stranger, 
was to be put to death before my eyes, for an offence of which my 
countrymen. were qaily gnilty-dealing in opiu111, A.nd what is the 
ex c usE! for this nefarious trade? 100,000 per annum pr.ofit to the 
East tndia. Company, af!d fu.e profit of. tho11e me chants e»gaged 
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I trust, feel with me, that if this course shall be continued, I shall 
be justitied in exclaiming with the philosophical politician, Edmnnd 
Burke-' Tell me not of the liberality of a British merchant-his 
counting-house ia his temple, his ledger ia his Bible, and his gold 
is his God.'" 

Tlte Foreign Quarterly Review, Yol. 24, OctolJer, 1839 and 1840, 
London, 1840-Page 194. "In the meantime, as we have pre-
viously stated, Captain Elliot had arrived at the clear conviction 
of tl1e off~nder or offenders, and the sentence tbat he pronounced 
for the murder was simply two years• imprisonment and a fine of 
.f30. He persisted in his refusal to give up tbe man, in complete 
contradiction to Yattel; and to this ill-timed lenity hundreds have 
already fallen victims, and probably thousanas more will snffer •• 
• • • • On September 15, the body of a young English lad, but with· 
out any marks of violence, was found fl.oating in Houkong Bay. 
Captain Elliot seized upon this occurrence, and attempted to 
persuade the Chinese that this person was the mm·derer li>f 
Lin-wei-he." ••••.• 

For .fttrther Deinonstration Vide Apptm.dix 7-Page 351, East 
lndia Company: Page 354, Tlte Extraordinq,ry Black Book: Page 
368, Rees' CyclopaJdia: Page 317, Report .•• em Aborígines: Pa9e 
385, ldolatry in Britislt East Indies: Pa9e 400, The Crimes, t}·c. : 
Pages 415 to 417, A. Yoice for .Cltina. 

lOOth FACT.-The Frenclt and Dutclt, as if in moekery of the 
arbitrary proceedings of Lorcl Palmerston towards Portugal, con-
tinue to cat·1·y ou the S!ave Trade between Africa and their own 
Co!onies. W hy does Lord Palmerston submit to this, and why 
does he not act in the same imperious manner with regard to France 
as he has ilone with regard to Portugal? The reason is evident-
tlie F1·eneh are powerful, and would not snbmit to the slightest 
insult or attempt at dictation. With regard to the Dutch, it is 
well known, both to Lord Palmerston and to the British Minister 
at the Hague, that, under the pretence of levying· or enrolling 
recrnits, they have latterly been raising supplies of N egroes on the 
coast of Africa, which have been transported to their colonies. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Notes of the Baron Verstolk to Sir 
E. C. Disbrowe and to Lorcl Palmerston, Hague, May 20, 1838. 
Class B, 1839, page 436. 

T!te Morning C!tronicle, London, March 19,1840. u Renerval qf 
the Slave Trade by t!te Frenclt and Dutch. To the Editor of the 
Morning Chronicle. Sir, the conduct of tbe French in the neigh-
bourhood of our settlements at the river Gambia having lately 
occupied the attention of Parliament and the public, we beg to 
lay before your 1·eaders the enclosed extract from a letter we have 
received this day from Africa in reference to their furtber pro-
eeedings in that quarter. It would appear that tbey have other 
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objects in view besides commerct> in pushing their encroacllment'ZI 
on ou r trade per fas et nefas at the Cazamanza.. No wonder they 
should be so anxious to excl nàe us from that rh·er by seizing our 
ships anel warning off om· traders, wben one of their objects there 
is to purchase slaves· for the use of the f'rench government in the 
West Indies, an operation which they are naturally anxious to 
carry on with as little observation or interruption as possible. 
"No person who knows any thing of Africa cau entertain a doubt 

of the serious mischief which must arise out of these proceedings 
on the part of the French. The nature of the traffic they are 
carrying on difl'ers in no respect from the onl inary slave traàe o f 
of the Spaniards and Portuguese in its moral effects on the nath•es, 
and its destructive tendency in putting a stop to Iegitimate tt·ade. 
The native chiefs will hail these sla\'e purchasers in the open 
market by the agents of a powerful Enropean government, under 
the protection of t wo ships of war, as tbe retum of those halcyon 
days when the trade was carri ed on anel encouraged by the civilised 
nations of the world; anel will be more confirmed than ever in the 
idea that it is England alone that deprives them of their old and 
favorite traffic. 

"In the meantime the French ~ill derive another important 
advantage from tl1e traffic; it will give them the exclusive com-
mancl of the tradE' in produce, which is sure to follow the traffic in 
slaves, it being well known that the chief part of tlw prodnce is 
qrought by slave labour to the coast, anrl that the trade always 
:flows to that point where both the produce and the slaves finrl a 
market togetl1er. 

"These proceedings on the part of Frronce (and the Dutch are 
pursning the samE' system on another part óf the coast, where they 
are purchasing slaves for the service of their• government at 
:Batavia), render m1gatory all the expensive exertions of this cnun-
try to put down the slave tt·ade on the coast of Africa. Tbe Eng-
liõh squadron may be with rawn, fllld the proposed civilization 
expedition may be laid aside, as both involving an useless sacrifice 
of life anel money, i f F rance and H olland he permitted to conn-
teract all our exertions by a system which difl'el's in no respect, 
either tn principie or effect, frorn the t affic we a~e laboudng to 
abolish, and which must keep alive in the breasts of the natÍ\'e 
chiefs that ]ove of the trade which it is one of the leading ol1jects 
of our 1policy to eradicate. \V e are, Sir, yours, &c.-Forster and 
Smith. New City Chambers, March '18." 

"E:;;tract of a Letter Jrom tlte Rio Nunez, Dated 31st December 
last, 1·oceived 16tlt Marclt, 1840. 'There are now in this ri ver two 
French men-of-war, viz., La Fine and\La Cigale, accnmpanying 
a French merchant vessel, wlüch has contracted with the Governor 
of St. Lonis, Senegal, to buy about five hundred slaves (all men) 
to mak.e soldiers of. I t is a good tBing for us flere that Signor 
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Caetana, of Bissao, has contracted with the li'rench for the above 
slaves, as it was reported their intentinns were to put factories in 
.this river to purchase them, which would ha\re very mnch injured 
our prodnce trade, a8 the natives wonld neg'lect the cultivation of 
produce to attend to the horrible traffic in slaves. I believe they 
willleave here by the 2nd of J anuary, 1840, for Bissao, to ship a 
part of the slavefl. W e have had no British man-of-war in this 
river this season, but expect to see oue soon.'" 

"Our reaàers willlearn with no little surprise that the French 
are purchasing s]a,res openly on the coast of Africa for the W est 
Indies. In another column will be found a letter from a most 
respectable mercantile house in the City, with an extract of a letter 
from the Rio N unez, dated 31st Oecember last, anel received on 
the 16th March instant, stating the disgraceful fact, that 'there 
are in that river two French men-of-war, La Fine and La Cigale, 
accompanying a French merchant vessel, which has contracted 
with the Govemor of St. Louis, Senegal, to buy abont 500 slaves.' 
It appears from the letter of Messrs. Foster and 8mith that tl1e 
Dutch are pursuing the same abominable system on another part of 
the coast, where they are purchasing slaves for the service of their 
Government at Batavia. All attempts at trading with Africa are 
render!!d nugatory by these open encouragements to the purchase 
of slaves, which, as our correspondents show,' differs in nu respect, 
either in principie or in effect, from the traffic we are labouring to 
abolish.' The French and Dntch have lowered themselves- by this 
conduct to the disgracefullevel of the Portuguese. 'The tracle in 
])rod uce,' sa.y ou r correspondents, 'is seen to follow the traffic in 
slaves; it being well known that the cbief part of the produce is 
brought by slare labour to the coast, and that the trade ahvays 
flows to that point where both the produce and the slaves finda 
market together :• 
. " W e confess we are surprised that a lJig h-spirited people like 
tlte French should, for the sake of gain, load themselves with the 
guilt of this odious traffic. The open pnrchase of men in the 
slave market, under the protection of vessels of war, renders 
nugatory all the exertions made by this country." 

l0 1st F ACT.-Besides the insulta offereà to tbe flag, people, 
and territo1·y o f Portugal, mentioued in Facts .15 I, ~3, 78, 79, and 
80, the British, wit.hout any other plea than tl1at of hadng the 
power to do so, which only renàers their conduct the more shame-
ful, ha\'e continued ·to repeat them in the most flagrant and scan-
dalons manner; as in the case of a Portuguese vessel snnk by the 
British cruiser Columbine ; o( another British cruiser committing 
the atrocity of searching Portng-uese vessels under the forts of tbe 
islands of P1·incipe and St. Tlwmas; of another insult, in the 
capture of the sliip Bomfim, laden with Ralt, from Benguela to 
Angola; a.nd lately, of anotber attempt of a British crniser to 
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search a Portugnese vessel under the convoy of a Portuguese sbip 
of war; and still more recently, the Brazilian territory has been 
insulted by them, in the captnre by a British cruiser, the Fanm, of 
t he Portnguese vessel Saudade, under the walls of the fortress of 
Rio de Janeiro. 

DEMONSTRA.-JolmBull, London, Dec.29, 1839. "Portugal. 
Advices from Lisbon state, that intelligence hadjnst been received 
of an occurrence which was stated to have taken place at Ang-ola, 
implicating a British officer, the commander of Her l\Iajesty's brig 
Columbine. The charge made against the officer in question, 
Captain Elliott (who was stationed ou that part of the, coast o( Africa 
for the prevention or suppression of the slave trade, so reluctantly 
relinquished by the Portuguese), was, that he ·had unwarrantably 
boarded and captured two Portuguese vessels lying in the' river 
Zait·e, at Angola, ha.d taken ont the crews, and destroyed the 
vessels; and this without any pretext being afforded by the infrac-
tion on the part of the Portuguese of the Com·ention concluded 
between England and Portugal for the total suppression of the 
slave trade. This charge, we need hardly say, must be inquired 
in to; the more so, that Portugal is not in a condition to avenge 
any insnlt which may be offered to it. If board others we must; 
le~ it be those who can resist! 

T!te Standard, London, lltfarc!t 2, 1840. Lisbon, February 24.-
" Letters ft·om the islands of St. Thomé and Principio, dated the 
20th o~ last November, pnblishecl in the Diario do Gove ... no, an-
nounce that M. Bernardo Jozé Soares Andrea had arrived there on 
the 21sf of the preceding September, in the Portugnese brig of 
war Te~o, and entered on his governorshi~ on the 24th; anel that 
.ltet· captain having been informecl that some of the British cruisers 
had re~istcrecl Portngnese vessels under the forts ,of those islands, 
deman~ed an explan'ation from the comma:uder of one of Her 
Britanr1ic Majesty's vessels (name not mentioned), who acknow-
ledged that Commander Ro :r;, of th,e brig Curlew, had, by doi-ng 
so, exceeded his orders, and<h ~hat he shonld in \consequP.nce p<'~int 
out to Admirai Elliott, o f t~ Cape < of Good Hope station, the 
necessify of dismissing him." \ 

The Mornz'ng Post, London, llf[ay 4, 18110. [Lisbon, April 23; 
Angola, January 29.] "The C~lumbia, British cruiser, had cap-
tured tJ,e ship Bom/im, with . four hnndred moios of salt, from 
BenguE·la to Angola, which the Governor considered an illegal 
capture, as she had been chartered on accoun,t of the state, for the 
conveyance of the salt, anel could not, therefore, furnish auy 
pretext for supposing that she was engaged in the slave trade.'' 

Tlte StandardJ Loudon, May I 8, 1840.' ( Prz:vate Correspondence 
çf the Times, Lisbon, Ma.IJ ll, 1840.) "Anothet• unpleasant 
oecurre•nce took place on the 5th of last Februar'y, near Loauda; 
tlie Urf nia, Portaguese war corvette, having under convoy four 
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vessels bound. -t!> Benguela, Wa.i fallen in with by thl! British war 
echooner Fair Rosamond, Lieutenant Olh·er commanding, senta 
boat to search one, the Caçador. On approaching she was fired 
into with musketry, wllich fortun.atPly did no other clamage than 
splintering the ensign staff. An altercation took place between 
Commander Amaral, of the corvette, and Lieutenant Oliver, of 
the schooner; the former complaining of a want of maratime 
courtesy on the part of the latter toward~ a serrior .officet·, more 
particularly in attempting to search a vesoel nnder his COD\'OY 
without h i 'I consent; anel in o reler to pro\'e that there was no room 
for SJISpicion of het· being a slaver, as al!<o to canse due reparation 
for the insult, put some of his ct·ew on board, placed the off'end~r 
under arrest, and sent the Caçador back to Loanda; where the 
commandet· of the Isabel corvette was permitted to search her. 
N othing distmstful was found; she was, however, <1etained there, 
and the judicial authorities had taken cognizance of the case. The 
Colnmbine and Fair Hosamond sailed from thence on a cruise on 
the morning of the 6th." 

The Courier, London, 11tfay 28, 1840. " Brazil.-W e l1ave been 
favoreel with the perusal of a letter rect>i,·eel qn Thursday by a 
I!'Cntleman in Glasgow, ft•om his frieml in Rio de J aneit"O, dated in 
Febt·uary last. The following passage occurs regarding the t>fforts 
of the British cruisers to suppress the slave trade in this latitude: 
' Some time ago, the English corvette Electra took a slaver,. which 
tbe commodore on the station had fitted out for a cruiser. She has 
beeu playing the deuce with the sla,·e trade, which has put the 
Portuguese into a perfect fury; to make matters worse, the ot!Jer 
cJay she took án outward bonnd one, and tht> elay after, almost wit.ltin 
tl1e harbour, certainly under the guns of the Bt·azilian vessels of 
war, and two forts, she took a slaver (Sandade) that hacl Iandecl 
tlte N egroes, cleareel out, and was coming in in ballast. This 
vessel she even did not bring into port, but anchored close to one 
of the forts, and having communicated by telegraplt witlt the Com. 
modore, she sent her off to Sierra Leone. . N ext day the comman. 
ders of the ' 'essels of war and the forts were imprisoned to stand a 
court martial, for permitting- the Fawn, tender to Her Majesty's 
ship Stag, to insult t.he Brazilian nation, by taking a vessel within 
the range of their guns, and making no effort to resent it. N ew 
commanders have been appointed, anel the newspapers are filled 
with articles calling on the people to revenge t.hemselves on ~he 
'haughty English.' They call ns robbers, pirates &c., and it only-
wants another such rupture to pnt us in danger. The Brazilians 
have little mind of their own, anel allow tht>mselves to be made 
tools of by the Portuguese, who are doing ali they can to injure 
our commerce ]iere. An armed slaver Ieft this place the other 
day~ for the express purpose, it was said, of sinking the Fmvu, 
ehould she meet her. 'l1his I don't think they would be foolish 
e·nough to attempt, for although the Fawn. is a very small schooner 
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indeed, she is commanded and manned by Englishmen, and that 
is enough.' ''-Glasgoro Herald. 

Diario do Governo. Lisbon, May 12, 1840. Vide also, Appen-
dix 7, pages 417 to 419. 

l02nd FACT.-Why àoP.s not Lord Palmerston, attempt to 
tyrar.nize over anel oppress the United States of Am.erica, where 
sla1·ery still exists in all its' horrors, and where the slaves ar·e treated 
with the most barbarous crnelty, and depri~·ecl of all par·ticipation 
in the rights of humanity? It is because the United States would 
not submit to have laws imposed upon them by Lord Palmerston, 
whose laws are intended only for weak nations, such as Portngal. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Yide Appendix 1, pages 419 to 423. 

10_3rd F ACT.-The British people, under the pretence of 
spreading Christianity anel ci1' ilization, are committing in New 
Zealand the most atrocious devastations against tire A borigines, 
taking possession against their will of all their lancls; and lately, 
the New Zealantl Compauy sold in London a considemhle quan-
tity of land in lots, reserving only 0ne-tenth fot· the use of the 
A borigines. This usurpation by Great Britain of the tert'Ítories 
o f N ew Zealand, is in violation o f severa! statutes of Padiarnent, 
which declare tltat New Zealand is not a part of the 13ritislt 
dominions; King- Wil liarn IV., moreO\'er, made a most solemn 
d~claration that N ew Zea!atld was a substantire and independent 
state. 

DE!\10NSTRATION.-Tlte i\pectator, London, August3, 1839. 
" A no1·el and interesting scene might h ~·e been witnessed on 
Monday, at the ruoms of the New Zealand Lancl Company. The 
pnrclta~ers o f Jand in the fir·st township o f N ew Zealand, o r their 
representatives, had met to.see N1e drawing- of lots, by which the 
order of choice was to be tleterminerl. Persons of ali ranks and 
both sexes had then and ther~ assembled. Lords and 'gentlemen 
well bot·n and bred,' with lad\es fail·, matrons a'nd rnaidens, were 
met to try their fortnne, among grave men of busi~ess; and science, 
compri~ing nota few who with Penn's fa'th inherited l1is colonizing 
propensities. .The ]adies were, ~erhaps~ the most daring specula-
tors; but the fact, that in the course of five weeks .t100,000 had 
been paid, by tJersons of all ranks, for 100,000 acres of land lying 
-somew?ere near the antipodes, and n.ot yet even surveyed, proves 
that tl1e colonizing spirit for which the Anglo-Saxon race have 
always been renowned, yet lives and gains strength in Britain. 

" Perched on a table at one end of the room, stoo·l a beautiful 
boy, apout to dispense the gifts of fortune from a couple of tin 
boxes. It was an anxious moment as each Jot carne forth. Doubt-
1ess the imagination of many stretched far in to 1futurity, and they 
beheld in their {Ilind's eye splendid towns, witb churches, theatres, 
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market-places, docks crowded wltlt argosies, even pa1aees anel 
parks, in the land of promiRe. It was remarkable, that the pur-

• chasers of many 'orders ' and large tracts of land were unfor-
tunate, while they who had bargained for single sections, and the 
representatires of the natives, obtained priority of choice. For the 
first time in undertakings of this kind was the welfare of the 
'natives really regarded. The Missionaries, as Dr. Lang teUs ·us, 
took care of tl1emselves. The New Zealand Company have set 
aside for the benefit of the Aborígines one-tenth of ali the surveyed 
lands in town and country. Their portion on Monday was 11,100 
acres ; whicl1, as the orders are already at a prell\ium, bears the 
proportionate value of <El2,000. It is also worthy of mention, 
that their lots of land are mixed up !Vith the white men's lots, so 
that their chance of civilization is much better than if they were 
banished to a ' Black Town ' on the frontiers. Whenever a good 
number for the natives was announced, the assembly invariably 
cheered. After this, we lwpe to hear no more canting pretences 
that the colonizati:on of New Zealand, by any save the jobbing 
Missionaries, will inflict an injury on the Aborígines. 

Vide also, Appendix 7, pages 431 to 438. 

104th F ACT .-It is disgraceful to tl1e people and government 
of Great Britain that the good and upright among her inhabitants 
should find themselves constrained, by their feelings of humanity 
and justice, to assemble together for the purpose of del,iberating 
upon adopting measures to prevent and put an end to the outrages 
and atrocities committecl by the British authorities in lndia against 
upwards of 100 millions of human beings, who, in conseqnence of 
theír oppression and mis-government, are reduced to the most 
abject poverty, and exposed to famine, disease, anda degree .of 
misery unknown in civilized states. Among other instances of 
oppression, may be cited the case of the Nabob qf Oude, who is at 
this time in London, having been cruelly driven from his throne 
by the East In dia Company, whose ambition led them to covet and 
usurp the sovereignty of his dominions. W e may also mention the 
well known case of the Rajal~ qf Suttara, who was also dethroned 
by the Government of lndia, which employed a military force to 
depose llim; he having preferred the lwstility of England to her 
protection, and clwsen degradation and banishment, rathei' than 
continue to hold a sceptre on such terms as the Governor of Bom~ 
bay imposes on dependent royalty. Another Rajah, a J:>rother of 
the deposed prince, has been raised to the sovereignty of Suttara, 
at whose death, as he !tas no issue, that territory will he annexed 
to tlte dominions qf tlte East !"!dia Compqng. The native Princes 
of India are, therefore, naturally desirous of severing themselv~~ ~ 
from 'allíance with, or dependence upon, the British power. Tlte ·, 
Governor of lndia has, in many instances, engaged in clandestine 
communications with certain princes, in violation of treaties 
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oommitted for the purposes of extending domini9n and acquiring 
wealth, would be inc~:edible, were they not attested beyond the 
possib'ility of ,doubt. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Vide Appenda":r: 7, pages 351;-354, 368, 
369, 377, 385, 400,417, 423, 429. 

105th FACT.-Great Britain, notwithstauding l1er boasted 
eidlization and enlightenment in the true principies of morais and 
,religion, is exhibiting to the worid some most extraordinary exaro-
pies of absurdity and superstition, scarcely surpassed in the darkest 
ages of pagau baroarism. Witness the vagaries lately enacted 
by the Revivalists in Scotland, where no attempt was made by the 
authorities of the Presbyterian Kirk to put a stop to, or to inter-
fere with, their disgraceful pr~ceedings. Witness also the belief 
in the divine mission of St. Thom of Canterbury, who, madman 
and idiot as he was, yet contrived to persuade thousands of the 
inhabitants of Kent, living too almost under the very walls of the 
palace of the primate of England, of the truth and inspiration of 
bis frantic and insensate ra~ngs. No r must we forget the •rhapso-
dies of the Irvingites, with their jargõn of uuknown tongues; or 
the impositions of J ohanna Southcote, whose influence has not yet 
beçome altogether extinct, and whose long-beardecl followers are 
.still to be met with, the hirsute appendage to whose chins indicates 
their &tíll ex,isting faith in the advent of the divine Shiloh. All 
these things form extraordinary anomalies in an age which boasts 
of its superior intelligence, and constitute symptoms of an inci-
pient retrogression towards barbarism. , 

DEMONSTRATION.-The Sttn, Lonáon, September 28, 1839. 
SI \V;e copy the following account of what is called the 'Revival of 
Kilsyth,' from the Glasgow Chronicle of W ednesday. The acene 
surpasses any tlling that ever occurred in EQgiand, even dnring 
the days of J ohanna Southcote, and it is lamentable to think that 
the chief act.ors should belong to a qlass that was once so respect-
able-the Clergy of the Chll.rch of Scotland. A great change 
appears to have taken place in that body lately. Some years ago 
a similar mania prevailed in that quarter, raised, too, by a Clergy-
man. In General Assembly last May, they rebelled against the 
laws of the country, and numbers of them now are exhibiting 
sympt01ns of insanity, certainly uot equalled in any madhouse in 
the kingdom. Why are these disgraceful and mischievons pro-
cêedings not taken up by the Presoyteries anel Synods of the 
Established Church ? Are we to infer that a universal mania has 
saized the teachers of religion in that country•? 

'Most extraordinary acenes have been enacted at Kilsyth since 
Sunday morning last. It appears to have been understoocl among 
the Re·vivalists throughout the whole of Scotlancl, tl1at there was 
to be ou Sunday ' a great manifestation of the power of the Lord' 
at Kilsyth; ~~ond, in consequence, there wera assembled in the 
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"illage on that day people frorp the most distant quarters-from 
the farthest north, to the English borders. Beds had been bespoken 
for weeks previous ; we have heard of one party o f twenty females . 
from Greenock having engaged beds at leas~ a fortnight before. 
But the accommodation to be afforded in such a place as Kilsyth 
was quite inadequate for the multitudes that poured in, and thus 
hundreds had to bivouac in the open air, or travei. to the neigh-
bouring village of Kirkintillocb. Every kind of conveyance from 
Glasgow was soon taken up, and fares wére inorfiinately raised. 
The greater number of the clergymen présent belonged to the 
Established Church; but there were also Dilisenters of differ-ent 
denominations-Baptists, Methodists, &c. 

'The services began in the parish church at ten o'clock in the 
. morning, and in open field soon after, where they were persevered 
in till six o'clock on Monday morning. They were resumed on 
Monday at ten, and were continued through the whole day and 
ensuing night. A third time the vast congregl;ltion assembled 
yesterday forenoon, and we understand the proceedings are not 
yet at a ' dose. 

'Much excitement has pre\·ailed, arrd seenes of a most deplor-
able nature exhibited. On one hand was to be seen 1he baptismal 
rite administered to great numbers, by immersion in the mill-dam, 
and on another, women throwing themselves on the ground, and 
crying out for mercy. Nor was the lan~uage of the pree;chers 
calculated to calm the storm. One reverend gentlemàn told a 
portion of his audience, that 'he saw the Devillooking out of tl.leir 
eyes,' on which ~everal women fell down insensible, and were taken 
to the Session House. At another time, the preacher, in speaking 
of Jacob's ladder, as a type of the Saviour, called on his hearers 
to come to it, and to make use of it; but finding the impression he 
produced not so strong as he wished, he cried oot that there was 
rott<mness at the foot, and they must come quickly ~ and, suitiug 
the action to the word, he sprang up in the pulpit as if to catch 
hold of the Iadder by a.high spar, ere it was snatched away fr.om 
him. There was an old French minister among the preachers. 
Altogether the scene has been one of a most melancholy and 
humiliating nature. w e think lesa o f the effects produced on 
hysteric females, than of the condnct of the clergy. We C_!Ul 
scarcely believe these gentlemen are mad ; but if they are nôt mad~ 
what is to be thought of them ? On this, as on previous occasions, 
the chief actors in the scene were the clergy and the women, 
The male minority of the hearers appeared to be chiefly on-leokers. 
W e forgot to mention, that though nol the regular time for tl1e 
dispensation of the Lord's Supper in Kifsyth, this Sacrament was 
dispensed on Sunclay; and such was the demand for tokeus for 
admission to the table that lhe parish could not supply them, and 
a message had to be sent to Kirkintilloch for an additional supply. 
The physical wants of the assem~Ied 1houflands bore àlso hard on 
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the villagers; as on Sunda.y evening scarcely a loaf was tp be had 
forlove or money.'" 

106th FACT,-Great Britain, by her arrogance and insolence 
to other nations, and her arbitrary and tyrannical attempts to 

-interfere in their internai affairs, has drawn upon herself the hatred 
and contempt of every people on the globe; and, as it is admitted 
by many even of the British pape1·s, h-as exposecl herself to the 
fo1•mation of a general confederacy among the nations, for the 
purpose of . chastising her aggressions, humbling her pride, and 
revenging their own. wrongs. 

DEMONS'fRA.TION.-The Cozwier, London, lOtlt Februarg, 
1840 (F1•om the Conservative JQttrnal). "It is, in truth, impos-
sible ~o exaggerate the perils that now menace Great Britain. 
England has for enemies all the most powerful nations o f the earth. 
Allies she has none; she has offended and disgusted ali who were 
wont to co-operate with her in times of danger. Po~tugal is now 
hostile. To Spain the name of England is odious. Holland we 
have ip.sulted and injured. 'Our ancient ally,' Turkey, we have 
mo,st basely betrayed. 

" Rossia, France, and the U nited States, hate England. Each 
of these Powers regards the subversion of the might of England, 
asJ indispensáble to the success of its plans of ambition. Russia 
sees in the overthrow of England, the means of securing Turkey, 
and of clntching the Sovereignty of India. France contemplates 
the overthrow of England, as the most direct means of. recovering 
all the colonies which she Jgst during the late war, as well as of 
eecuring Egypt and all the better portions\of Africa. The roling 
power ih the United States-the democratiy body-longs to take 
advanta,ge of the weakness of England, by adding the Canadas, 
the. W est Indian Isla~ds-and, perltaps, Ireland-to the Federal 
Umon. ·" 

" R nssia, France, and thet U nited States, have, for many years 
past, heen preparing for war. Eap of these Powers has been 
rapidly' adding to the power and efficiency of it:> navy. England 
has, all the while, been bnsied in dismantling h,er navy, and in 
d1·iving her best seamen in to th servicEt of ber 'natural enemies.' 
T hil·ty thousand English seame1~-the b~st in the world-are now 
in tbe pay o f the U nited States. ' Many thousands more are in the 
service of Russia. In tbe event of war, England would be 
conquered by seamen whom she l1ad reared, and wbom she had, 
·by the most unwise parsimony, driven from the ranks of her 
defendtars." Vide Appendix 7, pages 438 to 442. 

107t~ F ACT .-Lord Palmm·ston, by \ bis acts, has evinced tbe 
greatest consideration for and forbearance towards powerful 
states, doubtless from being impressed with a salntary dread of 
their c:,1pability o f resis~ing any attempt at aggreBsion on his part; 
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while towa1•ds Portugal, who has suffered more than almost any 
country in the world, solely on account of her alliance with, and ! 

· faithful attachment to, Great Britain, his concluct has been marked ! 
by the most jlag1·ant tJ;ranny and injustz'ce. 

DEMONSTRATION.-The following are same of the Powers 
to whose acts of aggression England has either tarnely submitted, 
or been content to endeavor to obtain redress for by the tardy and 
pacific process of diplomatic negociation, instead of demanding 
satisfaction with threats, or taking it by force.- . 

France, who in_flicted upon hera 1oss of more than .CIOo;ooo in 
the trade in Gwrt Copal at the Pm·t of Portendic; and who offered 
her the grossest insult, by firing upon her flag at the same p1ace.-
House if Lords, August 15, 1839. 

Spain, who l1as refused to admit lter commerco on a footing çf 
reciprocity ; and who, while her own goods have been admitted 
into Englaud for many years as those of other nations, lms laid 
dz'scriminating duties on Britislt goods imported into l1er ports, 
mu"h heavier than those complained of by I~ngland in t~e case of 
Portugal.-House qf Commons, May 8, June 2, 1837; Marclt 12, 
1838; July 22, 1839. · 

Russia, whose ships of ~ar, in violation of the rights of a 
neutralstate, captnred the English ship Vixen in the Black Sea.-
Parlz'amentary Debates. 

Austria, who opposed ob~tructions and impediments in the way 
of her traffic by the Danube, in violation of the Commercial 
Trcaty subsisting between that country and herself.-House if 
Lords, February 8, 12, 1839. 

Denmark, who, against the spirit of the Treaties of 1824, &c., 
has imposecl heavy and discriminating duties, called transit duties, 
on goods passing between the Baltic and N orth Seas, between 
Lubeck and .Hamburg; anel Lord Palmerston declared, " W e 
cannot deny the right, which be1ongs to every independent state." 
-House qf Commons, May 2, 1839. 

Sicily, who, also in violation of an · existing treaty, established 
a monopoly of sulplt~tr in favor of a Frencl1 Cornpany, by which a 
l1eavy loss was inflicted on England, amounting, according to the 
statement of Lord Lyndltttrst, to no less than ;.élOOO daily; and to 
this England l1as quietly subrnitte<l for more than two years.-
House qf Lords, Marclt 2, 1840. 

Belgz'uín, who refused to sati~>fy the claims of certain British 
merchants for losses and injury sustained at the taking of Antwerp. 
-Parliamentary Debates. ~ 

Holland, w1w, in violation of a treaty e_ntered into in 1824, 
imposed heavy duties on British goods into Java, which have been 
continued for a long series of yearst and occasioned a 1oss of 
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.;€600,000 to the British merchants engaged in that trade.-Hous~ 
qf Commons, May 28, 1840. 

Cltina, who for many years has l1eaped every species of insult · 
and injnry upon British subjects, anel even upon the representatives 
of the British Government, while it is only very recently that any 
measures have been taken to obtain redress. 

For evidence of the truth of the above positions, vide O.fficial 
Documenta, Debates ~·n Parliament, o/c., relating to the respective 
subjects. 

l08th FACT.-The Peers who voted agains~ the tyrannical 
Bill of Lord Palmerston, among whom were the Dnke of W el-
lington, and many of the most illustrious members of the House 
of Lords, were actuated by a sentiment ofjustice towards Portugal, 
being deeply impressed with the injustice which that measure 
propnses to commit against the most ancient aud faithful ally of 
Great Britain. Acting upon these just sentiments, they not only 
caused the first bill of Lord Palmerston to be rejectP.d, but also 
protested against the second and third reading of the second bill; 
whitth was a no less " criminal measure" than the former, as was 
clearly shewn in the speeches of the same noble peers. 

The following are the lists of the divisions on this question in 
the House of Lords. 

DEMONSTRATION.-The Standard, London, August 2, 1839. 
"House of Lords, Thursday, August 1: Slave Trade (POl'tugal) 
Bill. lflaJorit,y-38. 

DU j< E. Aylesford Gage 
W ellin~ton W arwick Hawarden 

EARLS. Roden Gort 
Devon Wicklow Canning 
Shaftesbury Rossly.n BISHOP. 
Abingdon Charlel' ille Oxford 
Moray Glengall ·tonos. 
Haddington Fahnouth Saltpun 
Gallow~,LY Ripon Sinclair 
Hopetoun v IscouNTS. Sonde!il 
Taukerville Strangford Montagu 

DUJKE. 
Somers~~t 

1\fARQUISES. 
Lansdo)vne 
Normanby 
Headfort 
Conyngham 

EARLS. 
Fingan' 
Claren4on 

Minorliy-32. 
Qosford 
Leitrim 
Charlemont 
Effingllam 
Minto 

VISCOUNTS. 
Melbourne 

· Lismore 
Falkland' 
Dnncan.non 

BISHOPS. 
.Ely 
Cbichester 

LORDS. 
Cottenliâm 
Holland 
Sudely 
Methuen 
Stanley 
Stuart de Decie• 

Dnnsany 
Redesdale 
Ellenborough 
Sandys 
Raveqsworth 
Rayleigh 
Bexley 
Fitzgerald 
Lyndhurst 
Stnart de Rothe-

say 

Lurgan 
Gardner 
Mostyn 
Byron 
Hatherton 
De Freyne 
Colborne 
Calthorpe 



Arcl1bishop of Armagh 
Marquis of Thomond 
Marquis of Londonderry 
Marquis of W estmeath 
Earl Bathurst 
Earl of Wilton 
Earl Brownlow 
Earl of M unster 
Viscount Hereford 
Viscount St. Vincent 
'Lord Dynevor. 
Lord Carbery 
Lord Forester 
Lord Cowley 
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Pair1, 
Earl of Ilchester 
Lord Morley 
Lord Hill 
Lord Segrave 
Lord Dinorben 
Lord W rottesley 
Lord Carrington 
Viscount Torrington 
Lord Say and Sele 
Lord Seaford 
Lord Lilford 
Lord Barham 
Duke of Argyll 
Lord Foley 

The Moming Heralrl, Lonrlon, August 11, 1839. "House of 
Lords, Augnst 16: Slave Trade Suppression Bill. List of the 
MajorÍI!J o.f 39 who voted in favor of the Second Reading. 

DUKES. Gosford LORDS. Gardner 
Richmond Uxbridge Holland Montford 
Argyll Galloway Denman Cottenham 

1\IA RQU ISES. VISCOUNTS. Brougham Langdale 
Lansdowne Melbourne Seaford Sudely 
Normanby Lismore Foley Methuen 

EA Rf,S. Duncannon De Freyne Colville 
W estminster Falkland Stanley Calthorpe 
Minto BISH<>PS. Barham Bexley 
llchester London Dinorben Sondes 
Leitrim Peterboreugh Lilford Gage 

Raleigh 
Paira. 

Marquis of Headford 
Earl of Carlisle ' 
Lord Stafford 
Lord llill 

Lord Cowley 
Lord Hertford 
Lord Prudhoe 
Earl Strathallan 

Minority-28. 
DUKE. 

Wellington 
lltARQUISES. 

Thomond 
Ormonde 

EARLS. 
Devon 
Shaftesbury 
Abingdon 

Poulett 
Stanbope 
Beverley 
Liverpool 
Wicklow 
Rosslyn 
Verulam .. 
Beanchamp 
Glengall 

Eldon 
VISCOUNTS. 

Hawarden 
Canterbury 

LORDS. 
De Ross 
Redesdale 
Ellenborough 
Saadys 

Fitzgeraicl 
Lyndhurst 
Tenterden 
Stuart de Rothe-

say 
Wynford 
De Lisle 



Lord Cowley 
Lord Hertford 
Lord Prndhoe 
Earl Strathallan 
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Pai1·a. 
Marquis of Headford 
Earl of Carlisle 
Lord Stafford 
Lord Hill 

• '3 

v~·de Appendix 5, pages 246, 254, and 257, for lhe ReJected and 
Protested Bills. 

109th F ACT.-Lord Palmerston, in order to tyrannize over 
and insult the Portuguese Government, has recently preferred 
enormous and oppressive claims agair;st Portugal (l ), requiring at 
the same time their immediate liquidation, Of these claims, many 
are altogether without any just foundation; others are most exor-
bitant in their amonnt; others require to be legally substantiated 
before a court of law; of others no particulars have-been given by 
the parties preferring them ; others arise out of the acts of her 
tyrant Don Miguel, and ought to have been paid by him, bnt, out 
of regard for the usurper, no demand for them was maue during 
his time, and it is only recently that they have been brought for-
ward, in order to embarrass the Çovernment of Her present 
Ma.jesty, Qneen Dona Maria II., and to add to the difficulties 
and mi.~fortunes of nnh.appy Portugal. One of them arises out of 
a breach ef blockade by a vessel, in violation of the maritime 
laws; others again are for losses incurred by tl1e imprudence of 
parties acting in contravention of the Portuguese regulatioos of 
police; otl1ers are for indemnification of the just consequences 
entailed upon thems.elves by seamen apprehended in flagrante 
delecto with contrabaud goods; others for arrests in con5equence 
of a violatiou of the laws; others for arrears of half-pay due to 
British o:fficers in the Portuguese service ~p.ring the Peninsular 
W ar, though rnany 1vid01vs and orpltans of Portugnese o:fficers who 
have p:~id "Monte Pio," are in the same situation, and have an 
equal, or e\·en prior, clai~ to consideration with the former; 
anothe1· is for indemnification 'to Mars)lal Beresford for the lJss of 
the Palace of Saldanha, of wlrtch it is said, tha Don J ohu VI., 
who wAs very lavish of what did not belong to him, had made him 
a present; others are for provJ~ions fu.ruished in 1827-8 tQ the 
English troops in the Portuguese service, on which according to 
the accounts of the Portuguese Government, there is a balance 
due to Portugal. 

I 

(I) M1·. H1eme, one of the most distingnished members of the House of Com-
mona, when the clltims of individuais in the service of tlip Queen of Portugal w·as' 
mention'ed (February 21, 1840), said, "If any sanction, has been given by the 
Government, the Govr.rnment ought long ago to have re~uired satisfactio:n from 
Portuglltl; but if these men engaged themselves without the knowledge or sanctiQil 
of ?over_nm~~t, they have no right to call upon Government in the prosecution of 
thell" cllluns. • ••••• 
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In some o f these claims are included large .sums for ittter.est anrJ 
compound interest, even on salaries and pensions, a novelty 
hitherto unheard of in the customs of nations in similar cases. 

V\7 e should also remark, that two o f the claimants, namely, the 
Duke o f W ellington and Marshal Beresford, have not evinced the 
best taste in so peremptorily urging their demanda,, augmented as 
they are also to the utmost amount; seeing that they have already 
received very handsome presents from Portugal, as a testimony of 
gratitude for their services; particularly the former, whose most 
splendid set·vice of gold and silver plate was presented to Lim by 
the Portuguese, and cost upwards of a million of crusados. 

Against these demande, Portugal has claims on Great Britain, 
1st, for ;;€3635, being a moz'ety of slave prizes due to Portugal, and 
.which was appropriated by Lorcl Palmerston in payment of indivi-
dual British claimants; 2nd, for the restoration of the city of 
Columbo, in Ceylon, with its revenues since 1802, aml of otlwr 
territories in lndia belong·ing to Portugal, now in possession of 
Great Britain ; 3rd, for the atrocious invasion of .ilfaci:ío by the 
English in 1808, and for the serious 1osses and injuries thereby 
inflicted, by order of the British Government, upon the inhabitants, 
who for eighty-six days suffere(l imprisonment under the guard óf 
English bayonets, and who for the violation of their freedom are 
as much entitlecl to claim ;;€100 per day, as Mr. Bacon (one of the 
British claimants) in a · similar instance; 4th, for the injuries sus-
tained by the Portuguese at Bombay by the proceecling·s of the 
English authorities at that place, contrary to the Treaty of 1661 ; 
5th, for injuries of a similar kind at Goa; 6th, for 1osses and 
injuries sustained by Portugal, in consequence of her alliance with 
Great Britain, from the confiscation, by the French Generais, of 
English goods, whether belonging to English or Portnguese ; 7th, 
for the advantages acceded to Great Britain, by allowing her to 
make the ports of Portugal depôts for her fleets, and to lantl there 
her prisoners of war; 8th, for injury sustaiued, in the devastation 
of lter territory and destruction of her people and commerce, by 
Crorrvrvell, in consequence of the hospita:lity accorded by her to the 
princes Rupet·t and Mattrice, and also at various other periods, as 
in 1703, 1793, 1797, 1801, and 1807, wl1en her country was laid 
waste by the Spaniards and Frenck, in consequence of her faithful 
adherence to the alliance with Great Britain. 

These claims, statecl in strict accoruance with j ustice anel equity, 
would exceed 150 millions sterling; and if the principie of Lord 
Palmerston were adopted, of demanding whatever the parties 
choose to require without admitting any examination into their 
correctness, they might be :.nade to_ amount to more than 200 mii-
lions. If we add the inj ury inflicted upon Portugal by the .separa-
tion of Brazil, which was brought about by British influence, and 
by wl1ich Portugallost her richest and most valqable· possession, 
her claim 11pon Great Britain would amount to an incalculable 
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sum, of which Great Bl'itain, with all her wealth, would find it 
impossible to pay in specie a tenth part of the interest at five per 
cent., ' bu~ woulcl be entirely ruined thereby, seeing that very 
recently the gold in the coffera of the Bank of England did not 
amount .to more than ..El,OOO,OOO. 

DEMONSTRATION.-J7ide Appendix 5, page 316 to 330; 
v~·ae also, Part 2, Altiances, <}-c., and Part 3, Extraordinarv 
-Privileges. 

. 110th FACT.-Immediately ou the passing of Lord Palmerston's 
Bill for the Suppression of the Portuguese Slave Trade by the 
British Parliament, many of the public papers of London, as well 
as a considerable number of the organs of public opinion in the 
other cities and provinces of Great Britain and on the continent, 
expressed their disapprobation of the measure, wllich they charac-
terized as tyrannical, oppressive, and hostile, anel as embodying a 
new and unheard-of doctrine in the laws gf nations ; and this 
opinion is supported by that of the Duke of W ellington, one of 
the gr.eatest statesmen o f England-of that profound j urist, Lord 
Lyndhurst-and of many other eminent British peet·s, who strongly 
protested against ~he Bill. 

·nEMONSTRATION.-Tlte Times, London, AugwJt 2, 1839. 
"The principal husiness in the House of Lords (August 1), was 
the Portuguese Slave Bill. It was thrown ont. The bill was a 
very tyrannical measure-the insolent assnmption of snpremacy of 
a great power over a small one. The Lords have acted with 
dignity in not consenting to be backers of a cowardly system of 
bullying.. Would Lord Palmerston venture to treat France as he 
c:lcres Portugal ?" 

The .Spectator, London, August 3, 1839. "One of the Under 
· Secretaries being at the bar of the House qf Lords immedi:~.tely 
after the Portnguese Sla.ve Trade Bill was thrown out, said to an 
Opposition Peer-' W e are ~uch obliged to you : give us another 
vote lik~ that, and we can dissolve tll.e Parliament.' Dissolve in-
deed J 1The present Ministers dare not dissolve the Parliament on 
an.y question which can be raised either ~y or for them." 

The fY'eekly Dirpatclt, London, Attgua,t 4, 183~.' "As respects 
Sl~very, there is the disgracefU~ transaction of the East lndian 
Coolies to be recorded against us. Tl1e supineness ednced by onr 
Gov:ernment, ·whilst cases of wholesale atrocity are perpetrated, 
amounts, in its degree of guilt, to the actual commission of a. 
crime. T.he evil thing has been comrnitted-to r.emedy it is impos· 
sible-we can only lament it." 

Tlte ,John Bull, London, August 4, 1839. "Among the rnauy 
a.nd ah;nost da~ly benefits received from the Lords-those hereditary 
legislators who furnish a constant theme of vapid abuse to the owls 
pf th:.e .. la.y, and wl10 as conetantly vindicate, by the prudence and 
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f'oresight of theit• measures, their high capacity for the. dutiea wllicl~ 
devolve on them-it must not be forgotten that we are this week 
indebted to them for saving the éountry from an act of atrocious, 
and most stupidly useless injnstice towards one of its oldest allies. 
A Bill for the Suppression of the Portuguese-Sl~ve Trade had been 
liurried through the House of Commons, but coming before the 
Lords, its provisions and intents are thoro\lghly sifted, and the 
first being found nugatory and the second indefensible, it is at once 
!ejected, and Britain rescued from incurring a fresh and indelible 
disgralle. According to t.he enactments of the Bill, itR framers 
wonld appear to have considered Portugal in the light of a depen-
dency of this country; since i.t most coo}ly provided .that Her 
Majesty's cruisers might seize even such Portuguese vessels\ ai 
might seem to be fitted out as shwers, and confisçate them for th,e 
nse of the Engli.sh navy, after trial in the High Court of Admiralty 
here. A more flagrant act of the strong towards the weak has 
never been attempted; and its purport seems to have been no other 
than as the Duke declared-war against our ally. We refer to 
our Parliamentary report for the unanswerable arguments adduced 
by him, to shew that miuisters, independently of the animus of 
the thing, had, as usual, gone to work in a bungling, and unstates-
inanlike, and unconstitutional manner. But we may add, tl1at 
the measure would, i11 every respect, have defeated its own apparent 
ends, since it provided for the employment of those 'llery means, , 
which, according to the melancholy and true statements of Mr. 
Fmvell Buxlon's work, adverted to by us some weeks since, have 
not only materially increased the slave tracle, but have aggravated 
the cruelties anel ho1·rors of the passag-e across the A tlantic. The 
fact is, that this iniqnitous Bill was intended as a tub to the whale 
-as a sop to the Dissenters, ever clamorous about those inalien- · 
able rights whic11 they are the last to acknowledg-e in their own 
practice; and, moreover, was intended to gain fr;>r Government a 
creclit for resolution with Foreign Powers, to which their whole 
foreig-n cliplomacy gives the lie, and which would only have added 
·to their repute as cravens, the pitiable character of the bully." 

• 
The Times, London, September 9, 1839. "After this, ata very 

late hour, Lord Palmerston movecl for Jeave to bring in a bill for 
the more effectual suppression o f the traffi.c in slaves. W e menfión 
the late hour prin<:ipally because it has preclurled the possibility-of 
a full.report of what we understand was a very able anel eloquent 
Sl)eech. The speech anel the debate which followed occupied a 
considerable time ; but the audience was, if 'fit, but few,' hard)y 
at any minute exceeding- sixteen persons. Leave was given, arid 
the bill was introdqced, and read a first time, anel will pass through 
its other stag-es to day. It is not evident to us ' that the bill \vas 
necessary, but we will not dispute that in a matter of this kind -it 
is better to 'make assurance doubly sure.' The House adjourne 
ata quarter past two o'clock," 
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r~·de 4ppendix 5, pages 2_46, 254, 2.57, 282, 284, 327, 328, 329, 
333, 336, 339, 3<10. Appendix 1, page 438. 

N.B. \Ve refer also to Le Constitutionel, qf Pan·s-El Patriota) 
qf Mad1·id-Le F1·anco P01·tugais, qf Lz'sbon-&c. &c. 

11 I th l"ACT.-Jnfamous and unprincipled scribes, among whom 
may be pat·ticulal'ly noted the f01·eign correspondents of certain 
English newspapers, who, instigated and paid by the enemies of 
Portugal and of hnmanity, make a trade of slandering other 
nations, are in the systematic habit of putting forth the most un~ 
founded anel malignant statements respecting Portugal, on t!Í.e 
subject-lst, of the bad state of her finances anclresources; 2nd, 
of her want of mean!i to satisfy the public creditors ; 3rd, of the 
increase of assassinations and other crimes; 4th, o f the badness of 
her laws; 5th, of the bad administration of justice, and the cor· 
ruptíon of j uries ; 6th, of the bad faith of the Portuguese ; 7th, 
of the wretched condition, physical and moral, of the people; 
8th, of the increase of dnties and great delays at the Custom 
H ouse; 9th, of the want of talent in her popular representatives; 
10th, of the insufficient maintenance afforded the queen; llth, of 
the superstition, idolatry, and fanaticism of the people; 12th, of 
the orders and decorations bestowed as an encouragement to iudus-
try ,and commerce; &c. &c. While at the same time, these dis-
honest scribes overlook the deplorable state to which Great Britain 
has been frequently reduced on various occasions; snch as the 
stoppage of the Bank of England, when the nation was on the 
very verge of bankruptcy, and the Government virtually acknow-
ledged itself insolvent; they are silent on the miserable state of 
their own countrymen, wbo · l1ave been so frequently, and still are 
occasionally, driven by their wretchedness · and sufferings in to 
crimes, rebellion, riot, and insurrection. Other writers, of more 
l10nesty and morality, and actnated by more Christian feeling, are 
constantly refuting and censuring thest> calumnies; while they 
candicUy record what is actualljy taking place in Great Britain, and 
àepict tbe real state of the country. 

W e do not pretend to den that crime and misery exist in 
Pçn·tugal; unfortnnately there is, Heave knows, enough of both 
to be met with in ali countries; b 1t we d confidently assert that, 
in this respect, Great Britain has little to boast of over other 
nations. \Vhatevet· may be chargecl against Portugal, her 
sovereigns have never recruited their fipances by becoming, like 
Charles H. of Englancl, the pensioners of foreign monarchs; nor 
lmve they involvecl therqselves in debts which the nation has been 
called upon to pay; titles anel honors have not been sold among 
them for the purpose of putting money in to the pocket of the king, 
nor been conferred as an inducement to men 1 to engage in the 
massacre of their fellow men, as in the case of the baronets of 
1re1and ; her sovereigns have not been murdered by the people, of 
which t j1e aRuals· of J!:ngland a.fforcl so· many e,xampleR, aml of 
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which another instance haa recently so nearly occurred in an 
attempt to assassinate the present Queen and her Royal Consort; 
her ministers of state have not been mnrdéred, as was the fate of 
Mr. Percival, even within the very walls of the 'H ouse of Parlia-
ment, or been impelled to rush on self-destruction like the Marquis 
of Londonderry; with all her fanaticism she cannot boast of a 
J oi1anna Southcote, o r her system of Socialism ; no r has sl1e yet 
reached that depth of qime, that l1er people, like Burke and Hare, 
have made a trade of murder, for ~he purpose of raising money by 
the sale of their victims,-or that they " give the sacrament to a 
jackass," and attempt "to baptise a dog ;" (l) with tl1ese and many 
other crimes that we could mention, the lústory of Portugal is as yet 
unstained. England may boast of her superior pr.osperity, but it must 
not be forgotten that, after twenty-five years o f peace, not only have 
the war taxes not been taken off, according to the reiterated promises 
in the speeches from the throne, but even now, in 1840, the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer has proposed to lay fresh burthens on t!Je 
people. (2) 

In proceeding to demonstrate what we have now advanced, we 
are not actuated by any ill-íeeling towarcls Great Britain, b!lt solely 
by a desire to vindicate Portugal from the calumnies that l1ave 
been heaped upon her, and to shew that she is not inferior in this 
respect to other nations. 

DEMONSTRATION.-Tlte Morning Clu·onicle, London, 11th 
Ap1·il, 1839. "In England we seem to be fast approaching to the 
state of things so highly eulogised by Clwncellor Fortescue, wl10 
boasted (for of what will not men boast ?) that more meu were 
hanged for murde1· and robbery in England in one year, than in 
France and Scotland together in teu yêars ; and the reason assigned 
by the worthy cl1ancellor for being proud of this distinction was, 
that the Englishman was o f a high heart, and would not quietly see 
another in possession of that which he desired to have himself." 

In the First Repm·t cif tke Commissioners-on Criminals, it is 
stated, page 180-" That there is an average of upwards of 100,000 
commitments annually to the gaols, of the able-bodied population 
o f England and W ales, for criminal offences ; that there are from 
11,000 to 20,000 persons constantly in the criminal gaols, of which 
number a lat·ge proportion are persons living wholly by habitual 
depredation; and from inqniries made, a 1arge nnmber of _ the 
inclividnal cases of prisoners confinecl for theft in these gaols." •••• 

(1) Tlle Weekly Dtspatch, June 14 mui 21, 1840-Publicola to the Editor of 
"The 'limes." 

(2) House of Commons, May 15, 1840. "The Chancellor of the Exchequer.-
•... An addition of five per cent. to al1 the duties of Excise and Customs, with 
the exception of tbe Customs' duty on the importation of foreign corn--the Cus- . 
toms and Excise duties upon spirituons liquors-and the post-horse duty; and by 
an addition o f ten per cent. to the Assessed taxes, without exception. On spirituoul! 
liquord, he proposes, in lieu of an addition of five per cent. to the existing duty, 
to levy an aildi tional dnty o f f ou r pence per gallon, without. distinction of foreign, 
colonial, Brit.ish, or Jrish apirits," .....• 
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T!te r~·car qf Wakefield: by D1·. Goldsmitlt, London, 1818, 
chapter 27, pagP 152. "I cannot tell, whether it is from the num. 
ber of our penal !aws, or the licentionsness of our people, that 
this country should shew more .convicts in a year than. half the 
dominions of Europe nnited. Perhaps it is owing to both; for 
they mutnally produce each other." 

La Inglaterra, vislct en Londres: pm• Mr. Pillet, Zaragoza, 1820, 
cap. 20, page 85. " Far from exaggerating, I believe that it is 
not much if I say, that more crimes are committed in England, 
in the space of six: months, than in all Europe in six years. '' ••••• 

Vide Paris 2, 3, and 4 ; and tlteir riferences to tlte AppendixeB. 
Also Appendix 7, pages 351, 354, 368,369, 373,377, 378,385, 386, 
389, 390, 391, 392, 397, 400, 401, 402, 403, 405, 407, 408, 409, 
415,417,419,421,423,429,431,438,442,444. 

112th FACT.-It was a false assertion of the Earl Minto, in 
the House of Lords (August 1, 1839), "That the Portuguesa 
Government determined to send out a new governor to the island 
of St. 'l~homé--in a ship equipped as a slaver. That ship was 
seized by one of our cruisers, and carried to Rio de J aneir.o, but 
tli~ conrts refused to condemn the vessel, on the ground that tlte 
ship and crew were both Portuguese." 

DEMONSTRATION.-Tlte Slave Trade aná Lord Palmerston'B 
Bill: by tlu~ Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, Lisbon, 1839-40, page 59. 
" I now proceed to offer a few observations on the speech delivered 
in the H ouse o f Lords by the First Lordt of the Admiralty, Earl 
Minto, on the subject of the Bill in question. He said, ''l'he 
Portuguese Government determined to send out a new Governar to 
the isla.nd of St. Thomé ; and how do your Lordships tlánk he was 
sent ont? Why, in ti ship equipped as a slaver! That ship wag 
seized by one o f our cruisers, and carl'ied to -Rio de Janeiro, but 
the Conrts refused to conde n the vessel, on the ground that the 
ship an<l crew were both Por'tuguese ' ( 1) -

" OJ:1 the facts here asserted 'by the noble Em· I, -not one ever took 
place. The Governar of Sb 'J,'homas, to whom he alludes, left 
Lisbon in the French l)rig, ti e Rose tt Tage, cliartered by the 
Portuguese administration, anel carrying also some troops, passen-
gers, and warlike stores. This vessel sailed for her destination at 
the end of April, 1838, and retnmed ft·om that island direct to 
Lisbon, whet·e she anived in Octofer of the same year, bringing 
a cargo for account of private imliVldual , and a few passengers on 
account of the Government." 

"The vessel carried to Rio de Janeiro by tlte British cruisers, 
was the Flor de Loanda, which the Anglo-Bra,zilian Mixed Com-
missic,n decided that they could not frJJ, becctuse sfte rvas Port-uguese. 

(I) Tlte MiN'Or, ihid-Houae of Lortls, A~gu~t I, 1839. 



It is, tlte.t•efore, surpnsmg that the Fil'st Lord of the Admiralty; 
the Minister of 1\Iarine of Great Britain, should assert as a fact, 
thliJ.t \vhich he ought to have lmown was not so, with a view to 
make accusations against the Portuguese Government ! " 

I 13th F ACT.-Lord Palmerston's First Bül for the Snppression 
of the Portuguese Slave Trade, introduced by him into the House 
of .Commons on the 10th J uly, 1839, rvas lost in the H ouse of 
Lords on the lst August; his Second Bill for the same object, 
introduced in to the Commons on the 8th Augnst, passed the Lords 
on the 19th of the same month, undl)r protest by the Duke. <!f 
Wellingfon and 'several otlte1· members, an<l on the 24th received the 
royal sanction, In connection with this question, we shall have to 
remark on the Speecltes in botlt Fhmses qf Parliament-on the Pam-
phlet on tlte Slave Trade, o/c., by tlte Viscount de Sá da Bandeira-
and on the Diplomatic Correspondence laid bifore tlte Britislt Par-
liament, and tlwt publislted by tlte Portu.guese Govermnent. TI1ese 
.documenta contain a vast mass of information, some true, some 
false and coutraelictory, anel exp.ose a number of acts of tyranny, 
violence, anel piracy, on the part. of the British cruisers employed 
in putting ·down the Slave Trade ; o f these we proceeel to make a 
recapitulation, which we shall preface by transcribing the "trvelve 
points" of the .Analysis contained in the conclusion ·of the Vz'scount 
de Sá da Bandeira's ]Jampltlet, above referred to, page 66 (Vide 
.Appmutix 1, pages 459, 460)for the comments thereon published in 
the Brístol Journal. 

li 4th F ACT.-" Analysz's: lst. That Portugal has fulfilled the 
etipulations entered into with England relative to the Suppression 
of the Slave 'l'rade." 

115th F AG'l'.-" 2nd. That Portugal never received any ' sum 
as the price of the future total abolition of the trade, as asserted 
by Lord Pa1merston." 

116th F ACT.-" 3rd. That the assertion is ail iniquitous1as it is 
gratuitous, that the Portuguese Government l1ad been influenced·· 
by· the Rlave traders." 

ll7th F A CT .-"4th. That the portuguese flag is not the only 
one under which, in 1atter times, the traffic has been carried on, 
as is proved by facts." 

1 18th F ACT.-« 5th. That Portugal has not increased the 
traffic, in as much as enormous British capitais are embarked 
therein." 

I 19th F A.CT ·-;-" 6tl1. That as the Bill can be productive of but 
litt1e effect in promoting the ostensible object for which it was pro-
po.sed, as is also shewn by the confessiou of Lord Palmerston 
himself, it..s co)lsequences, immedi~,tte Q.r_ eveq_tnal, may be_co!lJe 
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very serious, both by the pt•ovisions which it contains, and by the 
new principie adopted by the British Government, of legislating 
for countries independent of that crown." 

120th FACT.-« 7th. That the injurious accusation preferred 
by Lord Palmerston, that Portugal had made assertions destitltte · 
qf trutlt, is totally devoid of foundation; and that the noble Lord 
was incorrect, in what l1e said o f Portugal, respecting the righú 
of search, · the Mixed Commissions, and of the Slave Trade being 
de clareei piracy." 

121 st F A.CT .-"8th. That the Bill anthorizes acts o f piracy; 
anel goes to found a monopoly of the labour of the liberated 
N egroes in favor of the British Colonies." 

122nd F ACT.-" 9th. That nothing can exr.eed the injustice 
and offensiveness of the supposition of Lord Palmerston, that 
Portugal had in view the future re-establishment of the traffic, 
in not consenting to make the Treaty perpetuai; which had 
not been consented to in the Treaties with France and othez• 
powers." 

123rd F ACT.-" 10th. That since Portugal. was prepared to 
coiiclude the Treaty, the British Government had no necessity for 
tlte Bill.'' 

l24th F ACT.-" 11th. 'l'hat if eitl1er of the Governments 
in this negociation had forfeited itíl title to the esteem of man-
kind, it was that which preferred measures of violence to those 
of conciliation." 

125th F ACT.-" 12th. The reader will also have seen, by the 
arguments of the British J udges themselves of a Mixed Commis-
Bion, tha,.t Lord Palmerston relying on an altered translation of a 
Portugu,ese decree, had committecl infractions of existing 'l'reaties 
between Portugal and Great \!Jritain, for which he requit·ed (at 
least in the eye of the English law) a bill of Indemnity; which, 
in effect,. he indirectly obtaine in his own bill." 

126th F ACT.-The Bill is a gross violation of tl1e laws of nations, 
and replete with new features of su!'pati~n and tyranny. (l) 

(l) HoMse of Lords, Aug1est 16, 1839.-Lord EllenJJorough ••• • " Judgment given 
in 1817, by the truly learned and eminenr Admiralty J \ldge Si1· lf/ill.am Scott, in 
the case of Le Louis, which is strongly against pewütting the right of search in 
time of peace. My Lords. I implore you in the name of the great judge to wbom 
I have referred-and in the name of justice, not \O take the first.step in this novel 
course of legislation, nor to autborize, by your àct, that which I bold to be con-
trary to tbfe law of nations.....:which would excite the jealousv of every other mari· 
time power-and would not ultimately succeed in putting down the evil which you 
desire to suppress,-whilst it would most probably have the effect of involving this 
oountty in an universal war." The Mirrur of Pa'l'liament, Session of 1839, Vol. 6. 
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·I 27th F ACT .-Ib is an act o f unmerited injustice and criminality 
against Portugal, the most ancient and faithfnl ally of Great 
Britain. · 

128th l"ACT .-It is an interference in the internai and municipal 
laws of an inclependent state. · . 

l29th FACT.-It is an usurpatioM. of the. rigllts of the Portu-
guese eourts of justice, ou a subject belonging exclnsh·ely to their 
jurisdiction. · 

130th FACT.-Under the name of ltn act of legislation, it is an 
act of hostility against a nation with which England is at peace; 
in as much as it êonfers an arbitrat·y power to search and confiscate 
the vessels of Iu:r subjects, anel is destructive of lter cómmerce, 
navigation, and pr:>sperity. 

13lst FACT.-It deprives the subjects of Portugàl of tlteir 
country, by having, without the mutnal consent of both powers, 
and in violatiou of existing treaties, set aside the Mixed Commis-
sions, and subjected them to the sole j udgment o f British Courts; 
without the power of appeal from their decisions, wltich is a right 
universally concecled in all civilized nations. 

l32nd F ACT .-It is a violation o f the treaties between Great 
Britain and Portugal, in which it is stipulated that the Slave 'l'rade 
shall cease at the expiration of fifteen years from the time when 
both nations shall have mutually consented to its abolition, or from 
that when Pot·tugal alone shall have decreed iis total suppression; 
and as Portugal made a decree to that effect in 1836, the Slave 
'l'rade, according to the treaty, would cease in 1851. 

l33rd F ACT.-It is a \'Íolation of the treaties between Portugal 
anel Great Britain, in as much as by them Portugal was entitled 
to half the pt·oceeds arising from captures, of'Which she is deprived 
by the Bill. · 

l34th F ACT.-It authorizes a violation of the rights of 
sovereignty by the British cruisers, in the territories and on the 
waters of Portugal, and on the higlt seas. 

I 35th F ACT ,_:_It was a violation of the rights of an indepen-
dent state anel an ally, to dictate and send the ultirmatum presented 
by Lm·d Horvard de Walden to the Portuguese Government, and to 
req uire its immediate and unqualified assen~ thet•eto; a course only 
exceeded in presumption and offensiveness by the macl assertion of 
Lm·d Br01.~qham in the House of Lords, tha.t " En(lland ougltt to 
rule over Portu.gal as muclt as she does over Jamazca ;" and that 
" even the 1vatm·s qf the Tagus ougltt not to jlmv rvitlwut lter per-
mission. '' · 

l36th F ACT .-It was an insult to the British Parliament not to 
lay before it, in 1839, the whole of the information necessary to 
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enable its members to form a correet judgment on tl1e questiGn ; 
and also disg.raceful to the British Government to be compelled by 
Parliament, after that of Portugal had published the correspon-
dence on the subject, to produce further papers in 1840. 

137th F ÁCT.-The British Legislature would not give up its 
laws, nor could the Portuguesa Government submit to do the 
aame thing. · 

I 38th F ACT.-"-The Bill was a recital of onlY. one side of the 
case, and j ustice required that the other si de sho~ld be stated also. 

I 39th F ACT.-The Bill was calculated to lead to permanent, if 
not to intermiuable hostilities between England and Portugal. 

140th FACT.-It was justly stated in Parliament that the Bill 
mas calculated, before the expiration of six months, to involve 
Great Britain in war with every power in Europe, and that she 
eould not venture to act against F rance and N orth America . 

. I 41st F ACT.-It is a false assertion tl1at was made in the 
British Parliament, and in the correspondence with tire Portugue~e 
Go.ver'nment, tl1at Portugal received from England .f'üOO,OOO, as 
a consideration for her co-operation in the total Aholition of the 
Slav~ Trade. This sum· constituted a loan (we think the only one 
that the British Government ever granted to her) contracted by 
Portugal in 1809, for the purchase of warlike ammunition, in the 
stmggle with France . to defend the English Alliance; alid in 
1815, more than one-fourth part of the amount had beenliquidated, 
and the remainder was remitted by a secre,t article, in consequence 
of the cession o f Guiana to ~e French,l without· the consent o f 
tl1e Pot•tuguese Gov.ernment. 

142nd F ACT.-It is a false assertion, II\ape in the British Par-
li:ámen;t, that Portugal received upwards of :!300,000, as compen-
sation-money for the same 9bject; whereas, this sum was granted 
;o Pou~t!gal? by the llth .Artic_le ~f tire Trea:ty o f 1817, a~ an 
1p.demnificatwn for the lo-;;~ sn,stamed by the capture of Portuguese 
vess-els by British cruisers up to the lst January, 1814. It is also 
another false assertion, that tH re has heen paid to Portugal for 
the total Abolition of the Slave Trade, at least 1:1,000,000. 

143rd F ACT .-It is a fa1se as11ertion, mllcde in the British Par-
liament, that no assistance was promised to Portugal; when by 
-&he correspondence o f Lord Howard de W alden with the Portu-
guese Government, ít is shewn that, under the sanction of l1is 
Government, he offered to assist Por~ugal during two years with 
a nav~Ll furce. · 

144th F ACT.-It is a false assertion of L', rd Palmerston, in 
his dispatch to Lord Howard de W alden of May 12, 1838, that 
Great Britain ha11 paid to,: Portuga,l tl1e enormons ~rum of ;(;600,000 . . . ' , 
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oll condition that Portugal should co-operate in linally abolishing 
the Slave Trade. 

!45th F ACT.-It is a false assertion made in Parliament, that 
Portugal refused to make a. treaty for the Suppression of the Slave 
Trade ; whereas, the truth is, that the plenipotentiaries of bot'h 
Qottrts had signed a tt·eaty to that eJ,'fect on May 22, 1838. 

I 46th F ACT.-It was a false assertion which was ma.de in tL.e 
H ouse of Lords, that a governor had been sent out to the Isl'and 
of St. Thomas in a vessel equipped as a sla.ver, as we have before 
stated in Fact 112. 

l47th F ACT .-It was a false assertion made in Parliament., 
that the British Legislature, by adopting Lord Palmerston's Bill, 
inflicted no injury on Portugal; and that the latter, by the treaty 
of 1815, engaged for the total Abolition of the Slave Tradel 

l48th F ACT.-It is a false assertion and gross misrepresentatio11 
of the fact, which were made in Parliament, respecting the insults 
and outrages cammitted against Portugal by the l3r~tish cruisers, 
in Mozambique, &c: &c.; and withholdil'lg ef the truth, in not 
stating the strong remonstrances and heavy claims which were 
made by the Portugucse Government on acco.unt thereof. 

I 49th F ACT.-Among many other examples of insolence and 
insult directed agaiust the Portügnese natio!il and government by 
L01·ds Pqlmerston, Melbourne, and Minto, both in their official 
correspondence and in their speeches in Parliament, we will note 
in particular the following ; first remarking, that this charge of 
violating treaties is most extraordinary, seeing tha.t the violation 
lta.s been committed by the British Government, under cover of 
forced interpretations, totally at variance wit!t the spirit and inten-
tion of their stipulations. 

Vt'scount Palmerston • •.••• " Til e conduct of the Portuguese . 
Government has, in this respect, disentitled them to the esteem of 
all mankind."-House qf Commons, August 8, 1839. 

Viscount Palmerstott ••••• • " That Portugal was stiH su!fering 
under that demoralization which is the conseqnence of J:>ad govern-
ment."-House of Com.mons, Febrt~ary 21, 1840. 

Viscvunt Melbourne ••..•• " It appeared that the Portn.gnesct 
Government hacl shewn a disposition not to keep faitb.''-Hduse qf 
Lvrds, Jannary 20, 1840. 

Such assertions not only manifest great injustit:e, but afso. e~iose 
a very bad spirit, and are diametrically opposed to fact11; and 
plaiqly shew which of the governments does not possess the est~m 
of mankind-which is the most demoralizt:d-which is guilty of 
bad faith-which is the minister who entere!l upon a negeciation 
uefe(ling bis instructiq•• (if what has been. statetl is true), 
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deceiving the Portnguese minister; anel who, after b~ing attacked 
in Parliament, and subjected to the severest censure, was still 
permitted by Lord PalmerRton to continue the representative of 
Great Britain at the court of Lisbon. Which circumstance, of a 
minister rema'ining in office there, whose procee<lings 1tere dis-
avowed by hi8 own government, could not but be regarded by the 
Portuguese Government as a breach of goo<l faith, which ís so 
essential to the representative of such a nation as Great Britain, to 
shew the world that she is actuatecl by justice, impartiality, and 
sound morality; and, on the other ltand, Portugal regards that 
individual not only as having forfeited her confidence and good 
faith, but also as a man to whom it is impossible to reconcile the 
differences b@tween the two cabinets, having himself, in many 
insfances (as is shewn hy the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, in his 
excellent pamphlet on the Slave Trade, in the correspondence of 
the Bm·on de Sab1'osa), been the cause of those differences. \Vhile 
such a state of things e_xists, it is impossible that' Portugal and 
Great Britain shonld entertain the same feelings of friendship 
towarcls each other which formerly animatecl them, or that they 
should have the same mutual interest in each other's welfat·e. 

In several parts of the pamphlet alluded to, the Vz'scoumt de Sá 
da Bandeira exposes the unfounded a5sertions made by Lorà 
I-lo1vard de 1fTalden, in his correspondence with his government; 
anel also alludes to tl1e use he made of his influence in the contests 
of the v:~rious political parties dnring the civil war, ' 

At pave 18, he says, " There have been in this country contests 
lJetween political parties, anel the blood of Portugal has unhappily 
been poured out on the field of civil warfare; while the agents of 
the noble Lord (Palmerston) not OJlly did twt interpose their good 
offices to restore peace aud concord, which would assuredly have 
been acc:epted with gi;!lltitucle, but they are not._altogether free f1·om 
the suspicion of having taken a decided and influential part in the 
events which led to those unhappy conflicts." 

At pa,qe I.?, the Viscount de Sá dct Bandeira politely challenges 
Lord Ifomard de Walden to confirm his assediou, that, on the 
22nd May, 1838, the Treaty fo?· tlte Su~1·ession qf'tlw .Slave T1·ade, 
and ils tlt1'ee Annexes, mere arl:fu.sted and concluded. 

I . 
At pÇ!f;es 24, 30, and 32, he •ch llenges Lord Howard to produce 

a single fact in snpport of certain assertions which he had falsely 
advanccd; a!ld though more than six months h are elapsed since 
the publication of the pamphlet, up to the present time neither 
Lord Ifoward nor the British Governmen,t ltas published a single 
syllable in reply, which clearly proves that they have founcl it im-
possibly to rebut the charges of the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira. 

If a mau reigning with absolute sway, in violation of every 
principie of morality and religion, should abuse the power con-
ferred on· him by ltis high station, aud, Iike Nero or C(tligula, 
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hnmanity, he. would not be tolerated even among- a nation of abject 
slaves; but Lord Palmerston, in the midst of a nation of freemen, 
and surrounded by millions of persons sincerely d~sirous of the 
good of mankind, speaking of the ad.\'ice given by Lord H01vard 
de f;f7alden to the Portu,r;uese 1Vlinz'sfer, respecting Portugal de-
claring the Slave Trade to be Pimcy, stated, in the House of 
Commons, that "tlte letter sent to v~·sconnt de Sá da Baude~·m was 
not in conj'01"1nz'ty 1vitlt any instructions sent to L01·d Howard de 
Walden ;" while Lord 1Jilelboume, in the House of Lorc1s, refer-
ring to the subject, declared, that Lord Howard ltad acted ta tlte 
spirit qf !tis instntetions. 

The following extmcts will confirm the above assertions.-
Viscçnmt Palmersto11 . •••.• "That the letter to Visconnt Sá was 

not in conformity with any instrnctions sent to Lord Howard de 
W aldcm ; Lord Howard had taken it on himse1f (Ioud cries o f 
'order,' amidst which the noble lorcl sat down)-,"-House qf Com-
mous, January 20, 1840. 

Viscount Melbourne ••• • "This is the explanation I l1ave to offer 
of the transaction referred to by the noble Viscount (/itrangford). 
I do believe that Lord H,owarcl, in acting as he clid, acted to . the 
lJest of his discretiou-acted in the spirit of his instructions."-
H.o?tse of Lords, Jcmuary 20, 1840. 

Vide alsa Facts 87 and 151; and Appendixes 5 and 1·. 

150th F ACT .-The mediatíon of France for the accommodation 
of the differences between GTeat Bn'taúz and Portugal, was not, 
áccording 'to the public papers; accepteel by the Briü's!t Govermnent. 
'l'his proceeeling- between friendly states is a strange anel unusual 
feature in the customs of nations, and fnrnishes g~·ouncl for sns-
pecting some concealed motive on the part of Lm·d Palmm·ston. 
Without, however, entering into a discussion on the point, we 
o~nnot avoid remarking, that where there is good faith and a 
conscious rectitude of intention, there is no occasion to fear to 
submit our actious to the scrutiny anel judgment of all the ,world. 
In the present case, France in particular woulcl have been an im-
partia! arbiter ; if Portugal l1ad proposed the mediation qf tlte 
Um'ted States, Great Britain might have had just grounds for 
clistrust and refusal, seeing that, in some of the States, slavery is 
still in existence, and tl1at the Slave Trade is carried on to a con-
siderable extent "by their _citizens. This refusa1 of Great Britain 
to accept the mediation of France in the negociations between 
herself and Portugal, forms a striking contrast with the reacliness 
with which she consenteel to it for the settlement of her dispute 
with ,the Two Sicilies, on the sul:plmr q~testion, in which Fmnce is 
a party immediately anel 1argely interested; but in this are invo]ved 
considerations of deep policy, which are not unappreciated by 
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Austria, and which will not be forgotten by l1er when the oppor 
tonity offers. 

· DEMONSTRA.TION.-P'"~·ae Britúh, and ForeÍ[jn Nempa~ 
pers, q.c. 

15lst F ACT.-The circular note whicl1 Lm·à Palmerston ad-
dressecl, on the 30th September, 1839, to the foreign ministers at 
the Court of St. J ames's, in which h e asserts that the Portuguesc 
Govenunent acteà rvith àeHberate baá faith, (tnà in continuql va'ola-
tion qf treaf:l:es, anà tlwt tlw complaints rvlticlt it ltaà maàe against 
the Government qf' Great Brilain 1vere entirely false anà àestitute 
qf jottnáa.tion,-is in the highest degree o~nsive and insulting:, 
and cannot fail to ha.ve caused a great sensation in the Cabinets of 
Europe, not only by its arrogant and arbitrary language, hitherto ' 
unkuown in diplomacy, partict~larly among allies-but because 
Lord Palmerston, being a pa.rty interested,. decided in his own case, 
and passed j udgment on his own conduct, as if h e were a j udge in 
the cause and not a party implicated; thus usurping the right of 
the said governments to form their own opinion. Small weíglit, 
however, can be attached to this dictum of Lord Palmerston by 
indífferent parties, when it is rememl.rered, that he had so little 
confidence in his own case that he refused to accept the medt'aü'on 
of France, or to make public the coufiict betwe~n the two govern-
ments of Portugal and Great Britain, withholding many of th~ 
transactious connected therewith, as remarked · by the Duke qf 
Wellington, who was strongly opposed to such violent and extreme 
measures, and who thus expressed himself on the subject.-

Hou.se qf Lm·às, Au.gust 1, 1839. Duke qf Wellington .••••• 
"There :must have lleen l;lOme negociation o this subject, and if 
the gove nment had acted in the mode I pointed out, there would 
already have been some llroject of arrangement prepared, and 
some anBwer to that project in a diplomatic form; and the govern-
ment might have been justifi~d, by the reasonableness of their 
demand 1

, an<l the unreasonab1eness of the refnsal to comply with 
them, iry proceeding, if they so thought fit, to extremities in the 
matter. The facts of the case w ulcl then have been before all the 
world, amd every man would hav been a le to judge whether the 
British 1Government or the Po~tpguese Government was in the 
right ; a.nd the Governmen.t which happened to be in the wrong 
would have known by what concessions it coulcl, alone, avoid tha 
adoptio~ of extt·eme measures."-Mü·ror qf Pm·liament, VoZ. 6. 

T!te ~la11e Trade anà Lord Palmel"ston's Bt'!l: by tlte Viscount de 
Sá da Bandeira, 1839-40, page 65. " In concluding this work, 
I cánnot refrain from referring to the circular note, addressed bv 
J ... ord Palmerston, on thc 30th .September last, to the ministers ãt 
the Cou.rt of St. J ames's, of the Powers who wer.e parties to the 
Treaty of the Congress of Vienna- in 1815, respecting the nego-
eiation~ of Great Britain witb Portugal, relative to the Treaty for 
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the suppression of the SlaV"e Trade, in which note the noble Lord 
'asserts that the Portuguese Government in those negociations acted 
with deb"berate bad faillt, and ~·n continual :violalion of Treaties ; 
and that the complaints which it had made against the Govern-
ment of Great Britain were entirely false and destitute of foun-
dation." 

" Without pretending to express any; opinion on the novel intro-
duction into diplomatic commnnications of the terms and phrases 
made use of by the noble Lord-without staying to enquire if the 
use of such Ianguage is an indieation, or not, that lús mind was ir1 
that state of composure which was essential to forming an impar-
tial j 11dgment in an affair o f such importance-without even dis-
cussing whether the noble Lord, after l1aving made such unjust 
acc.usations against the Portuguese Government, is the most proper 
statesman to be jndge in a cause where he bas to decide on his 
own conduct; I invite the reader, in face of the proofs wbich 
snpport the history of the negociation and the analysis of Lord 
Palmerston 's speech, to apply his Iast assertions, word by word, 
to that party whom he shall deem deserving of them; whether to 
the Portuguese Governme{lt, or to the noble Lord by whom tbey 
were utterell.'' 

The circular of Lord Palmerston above alluded to, was issued in 
consequence of the Portnguese Government having, on the 4th 
August, 1839, addressed to the severa! rninisters for foreign affaira 
of the States which were parties to the Congress of Vienna, and 
also of other Powers both of Europe and Amei"Íca, a circular 
(Vide Appendix 5, page 282) on the subject of the violent and 
unjust chai-acter of the Bill; and on the 13th August, 1839, pub-
lished a J ustificatory Memorial, or l'rotest ( Appendix 5, page 
284), against the said Bill; and also,, in consequence of the note 
of the Jlth September, 1839 (Appandix 5, page 291), addressed 
by the Bw·o1~ da RibPira de :<abt·oso to the British Mini1<ter at 
Lisbon, containing a still more ample protest against Lord Pal-
merston's Bitl. 

Had Lot·d Palmet·ston been influenced by equitable and con-
scientious motives, and had he not been sensible of l1aving acted, 
in his c1Jaracter of minister, with so much violence and injustice, 
not only would he have accepted the mediation of France, but, for 
llÍs own credit and the honor of his êountry, he would l1ave sub-
mitted the whole case to the universal jury of the Cabinets of 
Enrope and America (which is what Portugal desires and has 

' asked for); and have appea1ed to the verdz"ct of publz"c opz"nz'on, 
which, whatevP.r attempts rnay be rnade by force or fraud to stifle 
its expres~ion, will still cause its voice to be heard; and, notwith-
standing the suppression or mis-representation of facts, with a view 
to mislead its judgrnent, its decision in tl1e end will be found 
to be e<>rrect. 
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TTz'de Appendix 5, pages 338 to 349; also Apprmdix 7, pag~s 
373, 374, 375, 376. 

182. Lord Pa1merston's Bill has for its ostensible obj~ct to put 
an end to the Slave Trade; but it is well known · to every one 
acquaintecl with the maxims which actuate the llritish Government, 
that it is an ingenious device for furnishing a plentiful (and, per-
haps, perpetuai) supply of Negroes for the British Colonies (as is 
now being done in the W est Indies, and at the Cape of Good 
Hope); thus administering to their prosperity, not only without 
cost, but with a considerable profi.t, arising from the capture of 
the vessels and property of another naiioa; and this is done under 
a pretsnce of philanthropy and regard for the welfare of the 
African Negro. 

The system adopted by the British Government for the suppres-
sion of the Slave 'frade is altogether erro11eous, and not at all 
calculated to effect the encl proposed; and this ought to be evidcnt 
seeing how completely frnstrated have been the measures which 
have been so long in operation . 

In Nos. 57, 67, 74, 78, 107, Part 2, Pm·t 4 (Fact 42), page 302, 
:mel also Appendix 7, pages 368 to 373, we have given an epitome 
of the establishments and companies which, under different denomi-
nations, the British have formed, with a view, as it is said, to the 
plülanthropic object of cidlizing Africa, by the establishment of 
factories for tbe purpose of effecting au extensive commercial 
interconrse with the interior. The African Instittttion, which 
professed itself the most violent enemy o:f:\ the Sla\'e Trade, was 
guilty of tlie most scandalous violation of it professed objer.t, and 
engaged largely in tbe said trade, as was clearly exposed by Mr. 
Judge Tlwrpe, in his "Reply," in 1815-16. 

The expedition to the NiO'er, and the extensive plan~ of Mr. 
Buxton, constitute in the p~sent dat a new chimera, which has 
inflicted the world wi.th tbe J~ania for putting a stop to thc Slave 
'l'rade by the civilization of An:ica; for ourselves, we 1 •o k upon 
it as a n{!w system qf crusade, whi h, und'er the prete11ce of a !;egard 
for religion anel humanity, has for its 1eal object to promote the 
interests of a single nation, by the acquisition of territories in 
Africa, anel other important advantages. 

Snch is the constitution of human nature, that when ali other 
devices fail, men assume the mask o( religio,n (wbich is the last 
resource of refi.ned hypocrisy), to hide theit· perversity, and veil 
their real designs from the observation of their fellow-men. 

The true and infallible 1·emedy f01: putting an end to the African 
Slave Trade, and which is recognized by all rerl philantbrapi<~ts, 
and not less by those wbo wisl1 to delude mankinà, resolves itself 
into four simple principies, viz. :-
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lst. To prohibit tlte manufactut·e and Bxportation of Artide$ 
knorvn to be ctdapted only for t!te Slave Traáe ; as !tas Mt!terlo been 
dane in Great Britain. 

2nd. Not to suffer tlte importation into Great Britain qf the 
productiotzs qf Slave labom·. 

3rd. To aámit for Home Consumption, at reduced áuties, tl~e 
prodnce qf tl~e Colom'es qf all Countries tvltidt lw.s not b(Jen raised 
by Slave labmw. 

4t11. To apply tlte money nmv expended by tlw Britis!t G~_vern
me.nt ín a vaín endeav.or to put dorvn tlte Trade, in índemnifying 
tlwse .A:met·ic.an States tvln"clt slwuld agree to abolislt Slavery in tlteir 
dominions. 

The source of profit once destroyed by the Abolition of Slavery, 
the Slave Tracle must of necessity cease, from the absence of all 
temptation to carry it on', 

Why, it may be asked, are sueh plain and simple i'ules uot 
adopted ? It is because the philanthropy which is so ostentatiously 
paraded by the English, insteacl of being real, anel founclecl upon 
the true principies of Ohristianity, anel embracing all mankind in 
its scope, is spurious, and has self-interest and self-aggrandisement 
alone for its object ; as is demonstrated by the writer who signs 
1limse1f " An Enemy to tlw Slctve Traáe aná Slave Produce,'' in hia 
admirable ,and truly philanthropic Letter addressed to the Imperial 
Parliament of Great Britain, whi_ch we pur,Pose to examine 
further on. · 

In justice to those English, of which there are many, who are 
really actuate<l by philanthropic motives, we Wl{_nld divide those 
who take part in the Abolition of Slavery into tlie following four 
classes. 

lst. Tltose who are in t!Je sect·et, and aware of tl?e l10llowness 
and hypocrisy of the maxims on which the agitation is fonnded, 
nnd of the machinations set on foot for carrying these maxims 
into practice ;tt the expence of other uations for the benefit of 
theil· own. 

2nd. Tlwse who, not being actnally in the secret, have yet, 
more or less, a suspicion of the fact, and are influenced by a vague 
hope of deriving some advantage to themselves. 

3rd. Tl~ose who, having never reflected on the question, l1ave 
no fixed opinions of their own, but take their impressione from tha 
public prints and speeches at Anti.Slavery Meetings. 

4th. Lastly, tlwse who, aetuated by a gennine spirit of moraHty 
and religion, anel being really desirous of alleviating the miseries 
of their fellow-crea~ures, are sinc-ere in their endeavors to secure 
the freedom of the African Negro ; but cón<lemn those indicated 
in tl1e first c]ass, whose _hypocrisy and machinª'tions tliey see 
throngh and expose. · · 
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183. W e shall now proceed to paM in Revie1v the following 
Works anà Writings, wlúch have recently appeared on the suJ.üect 
of the Slave Trade. · 

Tlte African Slave Traàe: by Thomas Forcell Bttxton, Esrr• I Vol. 
8vo, 2nd Eàitiou, Lonáon, 1839. 

184. In the Introdttction to the above work, the author, either 
intentioually or from want of correct. information, not only' deals 
in mis-representation, but is also guilty of direct fulsification of 
facts' conducf particularly discreditallle to one who makes so much 
pretension to be actuated by Christian motives. In speaking of 
the engagemeJ.ts of Portugal to Great Britain, although his kuow-
ledge of the s11qject is evidently extremely superficial, hil:J bigotry 
makes him su:fficiently bold to enter into argument respecting 
them, and to give his opinion thereon with a degree of confidence 
and dogmatism which is not unusual among men at the preseut 
day. As a proof of his bigotry, it is only necessary to remark, 
that he scarcely tonches upon t1te crimes committed by his country-
men in connection with the Slave Trade, but confines himself 
almost entirely to enlarging upon and condemning those of other 
nations. He -aclvises the British Government to seize fite Porttt-
guése vessels, to try t!teir crervs as pirates accoràing to tlte fo"111.s of 
Etnglish lmvs, cf-c.; exactly as is proposed by the celebrateà Bill qf 
Lorà Palmerston; and it appears to us that this work owes its 
origin more to the suggestions of Lord Palmerston, than to the 
philantht·opic motives ·by which the author pretends to be animated. 
He afterwards recommen<ls tlte encom·agement qf th.e commerce anà 
agrz'cultwral cultt'vation of Africa; an idea firet propagated by the 
Portuguese Government, when, in 1836, it spontaneously decreed 
the Abolition of the Slave Trade. He alludeFl, also, to the failure 
of the efforts of Great Britain for its suppressiou, and the capa-
bilites qf Africafor legitimate commerce. This latter point embraces 
all the philanthropy exhibit d in the work; bt~t it is laughable to 
talk about the legitimacy qf1 com~rce. Alluding to the views 
developed in his work, he says~ " They rvill not plttngP. tlte country 

. ( Engla;nd) into lwsu'lities rvitlt any pona'on qf the civilz'zeà rvorlá, 
for they involve no violation qf internation.,al larc. W.:e may cttltz'vate 
intercourss anà innocent commerce rvith the natz'ves qf Africa, rvith-
Olt! abridging tlte rigltts or damaging the honest interests qf any 
rival porver." 
. 1'he author~ as well as the rest of the saintl'l, may- rest satisfied 
that, n~ither by these mean~, .no; by ~ny other, will the Sla~e 
Trade be pnt down. Its ongm IB as old as that of the world; 1t 
existed before the deluge, and it continues to exist nearly 2000 
y.ears ~fter the promulgation of Christianity. It is utterly 
cltimeri'cal to expect that the vast regions of Africa will cease to 
carry·o·n a tra:ffic in wlúch tbey have engaged for eo many centuries, 
and to w.hich they attach so much importance. W e are of opinion, 
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with many otl1ers, that the spr.ead of tlte Gospel will tend to leslft>n 
and ultimately to destroy that traffiQ; and if the num11ron~ tribes 
':l'hich people Africa shall embrace Christianity in its genninç 
spirit, unalloyed by hypocri'sy and saintly pride, it will eventually 
be abolished; but to accomplish this will requit·e 'many thousands 
of years. Though, 11-t the same time, we' have no doubt that, were. 
an end pnt to slavery in America, the Slave Trade, so far as 
regards that part of the world, would cease also in Africa, from 
the absence of any temptati011 to carry Ít on. 

As regards the avoidance of hostilities, in consequence of in. 
volving "no violation qf internationalla11J," this assertion is false, 
and contmry to what is actually pmctised. The au,thor appears tô 
entertain somewhat novel ideas of the Rights of · ~ations, savt>ring: 
strongly of MacMavellism. With respect to cultivating . ~'inter
COlWse and innocent comrnerce 1v1'tlt Ajh'ca, <Y.c.". the áuthor must · 
h~ve been writing fo·r children, or for persons of very ,llmited 
information; and it is certainly surprising that he slwuld entertain 
such ideas, in the face of such innumerable and incontestible facts 
in tlre history of British intercourse with the uncivilized world, 
tending to shew their futility. Let him turn his attentiou for a 
moment at what the English have done at the Cape çf Good Hope, 
in the _lslmtds qf tlte Pacijic, in the Ea8t Indies, and recently in 
China. Does. the author consider the rapine, ' plunder, murders, 
devastations, and other atrocities, perpetrated by his cou'ntrymen 

. in those·quarters, "~·nrwcent aommerce"? 
The author goes on to say, that his views ~" 1·equi1·e no monopoly 

qf frade ; if otlter nations clwose to send tlteir merchcmtmen to carry 
on legiiz'mate trajfic in Africa, tltey will but advance oztr . ob,je!t." 
Excellent Mr; Buxton! Here .you give us a small insight in to 
your real views. " No monopol:g qf trade " illdeed ! Who will 
believe it ? The only part of your proposition which has any 
truth in it, is the conclnsion, where you speak of other nations 
advancing your object. ,Again, "tltey involve no schemes çf con-
quest; our ambitz'on is qf another order. Afrü:a z's now to p{eces-
she z's tlte victim qf the most iron despotism that tlte n•qrld ever saw ; 
inveterate c1•uelty reigns over !ter broad territory. We desire to usurp 
notMng and to conquer 1,wtlting-but the Slave Trade." Here the 
author again unmasks himself in a manner .which we little expected. 
'\\Thy these allusions to scltemes of conq·uest, usurpatt'on,. <fc. ? 
These gratuitt>us <lisclaimers strengthen the conviction that the 
author, or those at whose suggestion he writes, are conscious of 
entertaining such intentions, .and others equally discreditable, a1~d 
detract in no slight degree from the value çf the work ; as he may 
be assured, that not we only, bl!-t also many nations, know how to 
estimate these hypocritical subterfuges of those among the English 
wlw think others stolid enough to be the dupes of their knavery. 

"Finally," says Mr. Buxton, "n·e ask the Govél'nmerit only that 
whick suqject8' ·kave a right to ex,pect fr.om their rulers, viz., 1Jrotec. 



tion to persons and property, 1"n tlteir lan!ful pw;sm"ts.. Here I mtist 
pause; for I feel bôwtd to corif8ss, muclt as it may t8nd to shake the 
n,fÍÔle fabric qf my vi8n•s, that\there is a gr8at dcmge1• to whic!t we 
shall be exposed, unl8.~S it be most carejully !Jltarded against at tlte 
outset: the discovery qf tlte fact, tltat man as a lab0ltr8r 1f th8 soil 
ia superior in value to manas an articl8 qf merchandise, may induce 
the contimwnc8, ;if not tlte incr8as8, qf tlwt internal slavery wlticl• 
n01v exists in Africa • •••.. The most l'efined and sagaciou.'l policy 
w8 can pttrsu8 is, common lwnesty cmd undeviating Juslice." W e 
coP.fess, that we are astonished at these assertions of the anthor, in 
wlil.ch, in one part, he deals in mysteries, and in another, betrays 
a want @f confidence in honor and justice. 

W e now proceed to examine the T8xt qf Mr. Bttxton's 1York. 
At pa!J8 l, he says, " It is the Í1d81'est qf tlwse concerned in 1't 

( tl1e Sla,ve 'frade) to conc8al all evidence qf th8ir guilt ; and tlte 
Governor qf a Porf:Lt!JUP-88 Colony is not very lik8ly at once to connive 
at tlw C1"Ím8, and to conf8ss tlwt it is extensively practised.'' On thilil 
we must remark, that tlús proposition of the author is not a little 
surp1·ising, when we reflect tl1at he himself has concealed many 
facts, of which he must have been aware, being detailed in Par· 
lia~pentary papers, which he has evidently consulted, haüng made 
extracts from them to suit his own com·enience. ' In consequence 
of this bigoted anel partial conduct, the author cannot expect that 
enlightened r!!aders will attach much credit to his work. He care-
fully avoids all allnsion to the crimes anel atrocities of the English, 
while he has depicted in colors of blood what has been done by 
other nations, though in this they have only, followed the example 
set them õy Great Britain; and he passes over withont a word of 
comment, the many violent and unjustifia])le acts of aggression 
committed by tbe British cruisers against the ships and territories 
of the Portuguese. 

In his remarks on the Port guese GovernmeniJ,. the author is not 
only guilty of great injustice, but betrays a lamentable ignorance 
of the laws of that country, anel of what has taken place both 
there and in l1er colonies; he adopts, wlso, only such facts as he 
thinks calculated to procluce excitement against her, as if the 
Portnguese and Spaniards were, tbe only people who traffic in • 
slavery. How different from this partial course was that adopted 
by Mr. Clarksou, in the work to whicp we l1ave before frequently 
alluclecl; in which he did not confine bimself to an one-sided detail 
of what was clone by othe1· countríes, hnt also dwelt particularly 
on the atrocities perpetrated by his own ountrymen, and drew a 
fea,rfnl picture of the devastation and outrages which they com-
mitted in ~fdca, where they set an example of crimes, which, 
being now imitated by a few individuais of ot~er conntries, are 
chargetil upon those countries as the acts of the whole nation, and 
regard,ecl as originating with them; whereas, their origin is dedu-
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Cíble from the ácts of the British themselves, whose oufragef.Í 
against humanity in Africa1 were. proclaime<l from pole to cpole by-
the sig-hs ançl gt·oans of her unhappy sons. 

As there is no new light thrown on the snbJect of the Slave 
Trade by Mr. Bt1xton, beyoncl what had alreac1y been communi-
cated by the great Clarkson, and other writers contemporaries 
with him, we shall not waste further time upon his work, which 
scarcely merits the notice we l1ave bestowed upon it. \V e l1ave 
only to remark, in conclusion, that the exertions rnade by Mr. 
Buxton for the Suppression of the Slave 'Frade, bear no compat·i_son 
with the untiring zeal and undaunted philanthropy of Mr. Clarkson; 
who, at enormons cost, and with no small· degree of even personal 
risk, employed many years in continuai pilgrimages through Great 
Britain and on the continent, \Vith a view to effect its abolition ; 
without any other interest than t'hat of humanity, and with the 
hope of no reward but the approval of a gpod conscience, 

The African Slave Trade and its Remewy: by Thomas Fowell 
Buxton, Esq. 1 JTol. 8vo, Londou, 1840. 

185. · In this volume the anthor presents a "Prospectus qf tlte 
Society for tlte Extinctz'on qf tlte Slave Trade, and for· tlw Cz~vilz'zation 
qf Aji·ica. Instituted June, 1839." 

In the first line of this Prospectus, the author gives utterance to 
a falsehood, in saying, that "in the year 1807 Great Britain pro-
hibited all her subjects from eng~;~ging in the Slave Trade ;'' when 
it is shewn, in the 2nd Volume qf .L}Jr. Cla1·kson's Work, page 576, 
that the bill enacted, '' that no slave should be landed in the 
colonies after the 1st of March, 1808." It mnst also be unde11stood, 

_that this prohibition hacl reference solely to the transport of 
N egroes from Africa to the British Colonies, in which slavery 
continued to exist until so late as 1$38. 

Another,paragraph states that, "as one of the principal means, . 
tire society have cordially co-operated with M1·. Buxton in inducing 
Her Majesty's Governll)ent to undet·take an expedition to the river 
Niger, with the view o f ohtaining- the niost · accurate information 

• as to the state of the countries borclering on its water.'' From this 
passage the reader may get an insight in to the premeditated design 
of the British Government to take possession of Africa, uuder the 
specious pi·etext of promoting her civilization. 

With the present volume is joined the whole of tl1e work pub-
lished by 111.r. Buxton in )839,· with considerable additions of what 
had been previously omitted. In this edition also, there is the 
same absence of allusion to the atrocities of the BriHsh, on which 
we have already remarked in our comments on the work of 1839; 
the anthor also continues to gi\•e pat•ts of .the correspondence 
between the British ap.d Partuguese Goverirments, ccmcealing,.-
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Jwwever, many documents which would tend to expose the tyranny 
and injustice of Lord Palmerston's Bill. 

At page 227, the author speaks of the -celebrated OaptaÚJ 
Harvkins's visit to ~frica in 1562-7, wl1ich h e merely aUudes to 
as being "with intent to seize the people ;" but he omits to say, 
that h e was the first Englishman who carried N egroes from Africa 
to Hispaniola, anel was the gr~tatest pirate of the time. 

In his Priface, the author states that he has been in correspon-
dence with the British Minister since 1838, fur the purpose of 
carrying his plan in to execution. H e also sa.ys, "Nor must our 
rtt11a1VÇt!} sa.ilors repeat in Ajrz'ca tlte atrocities rvltz"clt ltave been 
praclised in Nerv Zealand." Andare they only "runaway sailors" 
who have plundered and devastated the ear'th ? 

Clwpter 7 treats of the "Specific Steps to be taken.'' "I have_ 
sufficiently explained what my object is. It is the deliverance of 
Afric(t by calling forth !ter mvn 1·esottrces. W e contemplate, that 
her population, instead of being sold into foreign slavery, and of 
perishing by tens of thousands in the process of transportation, 
shall be employed in the tillage and in the commerce whicli may 
be f(mnd at home. 

" 11st. Impede and discourage the slave traffic. 
"2nd. Establish and encourage legitima te commerce. 
" 3rd. Promote and teach agriculture. 
" 4th. _ Impart moral aru:l religious instr,uction. 
"To accomplish the first, we must-Increase anel concentrate 

our squa.dron, and make treaties with the chiefs of the coast, the 
rivers, and the interior. 1 

" To :a.ccomplish the second, we musWObtain commancling 
positions,. settle facto.ries, and sencl out trading-ships. 

"To accomplish the tln"rá, we must-Set on \foot a_n agricultura! 
company. Obtain, by.treaty, 1 la.nd:;~ for cultivation, with so mnch 
power as may be necessary to lkeep the slave trader at a distance. 
The territtory we obtain. shoulcl pe freely offered to us, withuut any 
kind of çonstraint. lt shoulcl b\: in the vicinity ofN3orne navigable 
river. '11he-climate should be for !Africa, healthy. The soil shonld 
be capable of growing tropical ~roductio s. Its limits shoulcl be • 
extensive. 

"To accomplish the fourth, we must-S)lpport the benevolent 
association now established. 

"Besi.des these special purposes, \there is one general object 
wlíich rr1ust be carefnlly provided for, viz1 : that the agents em· 
ployed in Africa, whether on their accoll)lt, or in connection with 
an association at horne ; whether engaged in commerce, cultivation, 
er instr9-ction, ma .r- be suilficiently protected. , · 

" Of yhe, work to be done, a part belongs to tl1e Government, 
aud a p' rt must be executea by individuais.'' 
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'fhe pllilântl}ropy of the author resolves itself jnto getting 
possession of commanding positions-settli'ng fàctories-obtaining 
Jands and territories-the introduction of British manufactures-
the cultivation of colonial produce, particularly cotton, &c. &c.; 
on these points we refer to our remarks in Nos, 182 and 184. 

At page 523 (Conchtsz'on), tl1e author says, "tlms, tlten, we m·e 
in a con'dz'tion (our own ltands being clean) to ask the co-operation 
of France, Russz·a, tlte United States, and otlter great Powers; and 
we ltave a rigltt to demand frçnn Spaz'n, Portugal, and Brazz'l, tltat 
the!J sltould no longer. delay tlte execution qf tlteir en.qagement.<J. " ~ 

. How moderate the author is in his expressions with regard to 
France, Russia, ifc., of whom he proposes merely to ask their 
co-opemtion; while from ,spain, Portugal, &c., he talks of de-
mandz:ng the immediate execution of their engagements. Why this 
di~erence in the course to be.pursued with natious who, with the 
exception of Ru~sia, are all under simila~ engagements? Why 
are Fi·ance and tlte United States to be asked, while f'ipain, Portugal, 
ifc. are · to be required; unlesS" tl1at the forme r are powerful, and 
the latter weak ? The course suggested with respect to Spain and 
Portugal reminds us forcibly of the fable of the wolf and the 
larnh, in whiclt it is shewn that the weak l1ave always the worst of 
the argument when disputing with the strong. 

At page 535, the author says, "Following the coast, we come 
to the Portuguese settlements of Cacheo and Bissâo ; and then to 
a belt of slave-dealirig States, exteriding to Congo, and blocking 
out legitimate commerce from the interior. Here, however, we 
have some claims of which we have not availed ourselves." The 
author then proceeds to relate a story, known only ·to himself, 
relative to the Island of Bulam a; in which it is stated, that tl1e 
two Kings of Cauabac complained o.f the English having taken 
théir land. " Being, however, convinced of the pacific anel just 
disposition of the E:nglish, &c., they readily rii.ade over tl1e 
sovereignty an<l possession of the said island to the King of Gre~t 
Britain, for 473 bales of goods (about ;€87 16 8)." The anthor 
also says, " There were some further charges for European agency 
in these transactions ;" thus shewing that h e does not relate all the 
circumstances, but contents himself with stating those only which 
answer 1lis purpose; we would remark, however, that if the 
"paciftc and just dz'sposz'tion if tlte EngHslt" is such as they evinced 
in their treatment of the A.borig,ines of ·N ew Zealand, arrd of other 
places which they have visited, the author had better· have helcl his 
peace, in order to avoid the further exposure of his countrymen, 
wl10 on so many occasions have pro~·ed themselves the murderers 
and devastators of mankind. 

In conclusion, we repeat what we have before stated, that Mr. 
Buxton's plan for the civilizatíon of Afriea is not enly chimerical, 
but, under the pretence of lmmanity, is neither more nor less than 
a covert declaration of war against the unhappy Africans. W e do 
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not stand alone in our censure of Mr. Buxton's \fOrk, which hJlS 
been sevêrely handled by many other writers; particularly in 
" 1lte Ajrican Colonizei';" " Tlte SpP.ctator ;" " Tlw Brit~'slt and 
Foreign Anti-Süwery;" " London and West:minster Revierv, October, 
1839, to lWarclt, 1840 ;" <f-c. cfc. From these we su~join a few 
extracts, hy wllich it will he seen that some of tbeir authors 
solemnly "protest against l\Ir. Buxton's plan and com·se of pro-
ceeding," and regard his system as wretched, fatally erroneous, &c. 

Tlw African Colonizer, London, Ap1·il11, 1840. "It is a public 
misfortune that M1·. Buxton, instead of turning his power to good 
account, should l1ave fallen into errors of a kind and degree that 
render it, we think, extremely doubtful wbether, in tlte last tlt1·ee 
years, he has not been the direct and main cause of more misfor-
fortunes to Africa than he can ever repair .••.• • Mr. Buxton, as 
chairman of the Aborígines Committee, recommended tl1e native 
tribes to be delivered over to the Colonial Office; and, as the 
author of the "Remedy,'' J1e really repeats the recommendation •• 
• • . . All A f rica is our professed charge ; and for the sake o f a ll 
Africa, we protest agaiust Mr. Buxton's plan and course of pro-
ceeding. His way of employing missionaries politically, we hold 
to be auother fatal error; anel in this he follows a recommendation 
of the A horigines Committee of 1837. B e would set up new 
trading and philanthropic posts in W est Africa under tbe Colonial 
Office wi'fhout goocllaws, whilst we have already twenty such posts. 
there under that office, in a most unsatisfactory state for waut of 
good 1aws; and he does not make a sing1e proposition to reform 
this abus·e." •••••• 

Item, April25, 1840. "The cause of SoJ h Africa in particular 
bas been brougM into the greatest danger by the system of which 
Mr. Bttxton ~s the prima ostenm'ble advocate, although we are con-
vinced there are those bepind who abuse his influence. Let th.e 
writer in the Era reflect npon the fact of 12,00Q blacks, and 700 
on the side o f the whites, inclt ding 27Q white women and children, 
l1aving l~een slaughtered in the last two years in South Africa, 
solely through the obstinate adherenoe of Mr. Jluxton to this 
wretched system ; and let him eonsicle that at this very moment 
evidence 1ies before the worlcl of the sla~)lter being about to he 
followed up hy similar destruction of human life in the same mis-
governed region, and then 1et him defend M1•. Bttxton if he can, 
for snpplorting in the South the system which leads clirectly to these 
calamities-and for indefinitely exten.ding the same system in W est 
Africa, by an activity of inclividual influen(!e that had no parallel." 

Iáem:, May 23, 1840. "Mr. Bnxton's misdirected infiuence 
upon Africa.-The Society instituted for promoting "tfle extinc-
tion of the Slave Trade and the civilization of Africa," held a 
Pnblic Meeting at Exeter Hall on the lst·of J une; the chairman 
()f the committee being announced to be Tlwmas Buxton, Esq. 
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••••• . Mr. Buxto11 and his friends are at this moment deeply 
injuring Africa, both hy what they are doing and by what they are 
neglectíng .•..•. Tlte Riform qf tlw Colonial Ojfice, which it is a 
sín in M1·. Bzcxton to ~eglect .....• Yet Mr. B. in addition to our 
settlements covering 40 degrees of cuast in W est Africa, wonld 
give over an indefi.nite numher of new mercantile, military, and 
missionary establislnnents up the Níger to the same system; and 
he prefaces the display of the prúzciples of !tis intended intercourse 
wit!t West .Africa, by a quotation from the Edinburglt Revi'erv, 
which is a strong satíre upon the very system he would set up-
' The greatest advantage,' says the Revie1V, 'a governliU.'nt can 
]Jossess is, to ]Je the one trustw.orthy government in the midst of 
.governments which nobody can trust.' This unquestionable trutlt 
is a singular m_otto to Mr. B.'s chapter of principies, which are in 
effect a recommendation o.f the government of the Colonial O:ffice. 
which he himself proves not to be trustw.orthy, anel in which, ex-
:cept himself .and his frien(lfl, n.obody places the least confidence. 
Herein Jíes the grand error of Mr. B .••..•• anel not content with 
ihis in the W.est of Africa, l1e has for three years left the south a 
prey to a degree of misrule with which the example he has 
enlarged on at, Sierra Le.one is not to be compared, .either for the 
calamities it l1as occa:>ioned, or for the bcnefits of which it has 
deprived the tribes; and tbe Ectst, including Mauritúts and Mada-
fjetscar, is threatened with as bad a fate. Indeed, the · great 
objection to Mr. Buxlon's plan is, that its very success will most 
(1eep1 y inj ure Africa.", •• , •• 

Vide No. 193, f01· tlte comments etrtt·acted .from tlw London and 
.Westminster Rev.iPw. 

N.B. It is extraordínary that, after British autl10rs have brought 
forward so many proofs of the fallacy of lltfr. Buxton's Remedy, 
the Government of Great Britain ha\'e lately mada him a barOJlet. 
~o- much for tlte advocacy qf Lord PalmeJ'ston's Bill! _! ! 

Tlte "llforning Clt1·onicle" (London) qf tlte 26tlt D.e.cember, l8,iJ9, 
ext1·apts from tlte " .Aylesbu1y Ne1Vs '' an account of an Antz'. 
Slaver!J Meet1:ng, ltel!l at tlte latter place on tlte 12ilt z'nst. ; tlte 
oqject of JV!ticlt was "to Hsten to tlte cominu.m'c(díon8 of G. W. 
Alex(tndm·, Esq. tlte Treasurer qf tlte Brilislt an.d Foret[JJ! Antí-
Slavery Society.'' 
186. In .AppeJldix 7, pa,qe 446, the reader will fin.d .some ex-

tracts from the speeches which were delh•ered at the said meeting. 
M1· . .Alexand.er, in the m.ost convincing manner, pointed out the 
necessity of all religious men of every danomination combining 
togeth.er for the object in view; and explained the plans of the 
society, which were confined to those which were .of a moral, 
religious, and pacific character, an.d ha.d for their object "tg pre-
vent the prosecutiott qf lhe Slave Trade." He aftenyards proc.eeded 
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to state, that at the time of tue separation of the United States 
from Great Britain, they possessed 600,000 or 700,000 slaves, and 
that now they had about 3,000,000 ; that in Brazil there were up-
wards of 2,000,000; in Cuba, between 60,000 and 70,000 ; in 
Porto Rz'co. 500,000; in Guadaloupe and Martim'que, th~ French 
l1ad upwards of ~50,000; in the Dutch Colonies, the number was 
uncertain, but that in Guiana and Sumatra there were not leRs 
than 100,000; Denmm·k and Srveden had a considerable number. 
Altogether, he stated, there weré at prese11t from 5,000,000 to 
6,000,000 slaves; and l1e calculated that the numl)er annually 
exported from Africa, amounted to 140,000 or 150.000. The 
speaker further observed, that England had voted .!:20,000,000 to 
free 800,000 N P.groes, and had spent another .!:~0,000,000 in her 
efforts to suppress the Slave Tracle; this latter sum, he stated, had 
been by no means satisfactorily accounted for, nor was it ascer-
tained what hacl become of the 200,000 captives who had been 
rescned. "There were now," he saicl, "400,000 slaves in Bt·itislt 
fndia, and were no efforts to be made for their emancipation ?" 
M1·. Alexander further remarked, t.hat last year (1839), .otl5,000 
worth of manufactures were shippecl from this country expressly 
for the inhuman traffic, and that the very weapons with which the 
Africans warred with each other for the pnrpose of making slaves 
were supplied from Eng1and. 

The meetiug did not approve of tl1e plan of Jlllr. Buxton, and 
was decidedly of opinion that those means were best calculated to 
ênsnre the Abolition of Slavery which were of a moral and pacific 
character, and partook nothing of the nature of ·force; at the 
same time, it was not disposecl to quarrel \vith either the African 
Colornza,tion Society, or any other. Vide Appendix 1, pages 
446 to 455. 

N.B. Tlte l11·itislt and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society. The first 
meeting of the Cont•ention for the extinction 0f Slavery and the 
Slave Trade throughout the lworlcl, took place on the 12th J une, 
1840, in the Great Hall of the Free-Masons' Tavern.-.Sun, 
LondonJ, Jwne 13, 1840. 

Since the above, several meetings ha e continue\1. to be hel<l, at 
which many members of Parlialllent have been pre~ent. A.t these 
meetings a multitude of facts have been brought forward, and 
conside:rable discussion has taken place, leading to a resolution to 
apply t<~ the different foreign powers for their co-operation in so 
important an object. The system of Mr. BlfXlon was disapproved 
of; an(j. it was declared, that "the princi,pleà of this Society sanc-
tion the adoption of no other means for 'the Abolition of Slavery, 
than t~e eD1ploymen~ of m01·al, reli!)z'o71:~' and.pacific measztres; a 
sfeady perseverance m two great pract1eal obJe'cts, pursned by ali 
legitiniate means, namely-the depreciation of the interests of the 
Slave tl:'rade, and the exposure and denunciation of the true 
character of Slavery." 
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T!te Weekly Clu·om'cle, Lonàon, Jwne 21, 1840.-" 'fhe Anti-
Slavery Conrention met on Monday moming .•••. Th~ Convention 
met again ou Tuesday ..•... Mnch conversation followed a propo-
sition by lVlr. F. BzLxton, to the effect that a day shou d be appointed 
ou which Dr. Lusltington, Mr. Samuel Gurney, and Mrn.~elf, should 
attend to enter ioto an explanatiou of the precise objects of the 
' Society for tlte Extinctz'on qf tlte Slave Trade.' The proposal, 
lwwever, was declinecl, and several members of the Convention 
warmly dep1·ecated the system of colonization enterpi'Íses, in which 
feeling lVJr. BlLXton said he has always concurred." ••••.• 

Speeclt qf the Honorable Henry Clay, in tlte Senate of tlw United 
States, on tltf'. BlLl[j'ect qfthe Abolition Petitions: February 1, 1839. 
Boston, 1839. 
187. The speaker very just1y and clearly exposes the incon-

sistency of the Abolitionists with respect to the rig·hts of property, 
and the infringement whicli their schemes involve of the powers of 
the States composing the confecleracy. He also allude~, in just 
anel forcible terms of reprobation, to a •• celebrated agitation upon 
another theatre ;" anel states, that hé regards " thc language of the 
membe1· of the British House of Commons, as the malignant ravings 
o f the plunderer of his own country, anel the libeller of ·a foreign 
and kindred people." 'fhe author mentions 3,000,000, as the 
number o f slaves in the U nited States, and estimates their value 
at an average of 400 dollars each, making a total of 1200 millions 
of dollars, which property ia diffused throughont all classes and 
conclitions of -.Society_. " It is owned by widows and orphans, by 
the aged and infirm, as well as the sound and vigorous. It is the 
subject of mortgages, deeels of trust, anel family settlements. 
It has been made the basis of numerous debts contracted upon its 
fait1t; and is the sole reliance, in many iustances, of creclitors 
within and without the Slave St.ates for the payment of the debts 
clue to them. Anel now it is rashly proposed, by a single fiat of 
legislation, to annihilate this immense amount of property ! To 
annihilate it without indemnity, anel without compensation to its 
owncrs ! Does any consiclerate man believe it to be possible to 
e:ffect such an object without convulsion, revolntion, anel blood-
slted?" 'fhe author, in the course of his eloquent harangne, 
incontrovertibly proves that without compensation or inclemnifica-
tion to theÍI· present owners, ali schemes for the liberation of the 
Negroes, whatever pretensions to philanthropy may be made by 
theü· authors, are in truth schemes of violence, usnrpation; and 
pluneler. 

Remarks on tlte Slavery Question, in a letler to Jonatltan Phillips, 
Esq.: by w~·zziam E. Clt(tnning, D.D. Bn'stol and London, 1839. 
188. 'fhe above Remarks are intended as a reply to the Speech 

of Mr. Senator Clay, and contain an infiníty of argnments to prove 
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tl1at Slavery is a detestible institution, and contrary to aU laws, 
divine and human. T!Je author is deserving of eve:ry prai~e for the 
philanthropy of his sentiments, anel still more so that the expres-
sion of them ís not made in a manner offensive to any nation. 
His philosophy is that of a perfect cosmopolite; but unfor.tunately 
fo1· the success of his.priucip'les, we are not arrived at the age of 
universal citizenship. He enters into the most profound arguments 
on the principies of property, anel a:pplying those principies to the 
pretensions of the slave-holde1·s, hc utterly destroys the doctrine 
that man can lawft11ly possess any property in his fellow man ; his 
arg·uments and expositions are based on metaphysics, but as yet 
n1ankind are far from being metaphysicians. 

Slave 'frade Suppression.- Tlte Commiitee qf fite Brilislt and 
Foreign Anti-Slavery Society.-'Mornúzg Herald, London, 23rd 
Marclt, 1840. 
189. In Appendix 1, page 450, will be fonnd extrads of the 

publications of Mr. Tredgold and Mr. Tw·nbull, relative to the 
Snppression of the Slave Trade. The Jatte1· Wl'Íter enters into a 
minute detail of the method which he deems calculated to effect 
its extinction, anel of the obstacles which have to be encountered 
in obtai1iing that object, having previously embodiecl the same 
ideas in a proposal addressecl to the British Go-vernment. The plan 
proposecl in the letter to Mr. Tredgold differs essentially from that 
developed in the work previously publishecl by him, entitled 
"Travcls in the W est, &c."; and gives gronnd for the supposition, 
that since that work. issuecl from the press, he h as ,lmd in terviews 
with certaiu indivi.duals, which have resulted in his putting forth 
the rnost extraorclinal'y opinions. He noto; not only proposes to 
invest the Mixed Coonnissions of Cuba anel Rio de Janâro, with 
powers of a nature at val'Íance with the internai rights of nations, 
anel inco11upatible with their independence; but, in orcler to indnce 
Spain to accede to certain measures alluded to hy him, he recom-
mends lwlding over her the threat of recognizing· anel guaranteeing 
the iudependence of Cuba. 'The autlior has only one step further 
to take, and that is, to reco~n1encl t 1e British Govemment to 
establish in eve1·y independent (\Ountry, branches qf tlte Courts qf 
King's Bench, Excltequm·, and Common Pleas, together with a 
Stajf qf 1

Hangmenfrom tlte Old Baile/}, in order to carry in to effect 
his own peculiar notions of jurisprudence. Verily, these l~nglish 
philanthropists have curious ways of e,vincing their benevolence ; 
one would imagine from reading their procluctions, that the Afn'can 
was the only race to be cared fo1·, anel that, so that the blacks are 
made free, it is no matter if all tlte 1vhiles "become slaves. 

T1·<wels in· tlte West, Cuba, tS·c.: by1 D. Tu1·nbull. 1 VoZ. 8vo, 
London, 1840. ' 
190. From the sentiments and opinions expressc>d hy the author, 

it is evitlcmt that he does not entertain the same views as Mr. Bnx-
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ton ; at least the work was not written under recommendatiorr, for 
the purpose of persuading the pnblic the contrary of secreta, which, 
however, are not nnktlown to those who are acquainted ·with the 
maxims adopted by certain classes of persons in Gt·eat Britain. 

At page 62, the authot• gives a full account of the manner of 
counting N egroes in the W est Indies, by Heads, Bozals, o1· Creoles; 
and these names are not applied to meu and women rnerely, rvltite, 
black, 01· brorvn, but to horses and clomestic animais in general, 
:incl even to plants anel trees, natives of the soil. This nomeucla,.-
ture it was which Lorcl Palmerston found so heinous anel censured 
so severely in the Portuguese, bttt which, we suppose, bis Lordship 
does not consider at all reprehensible in a British planter. 

At page 70, he censures the British rnemhers of the Mixed 
Commissions, and says, ~' When the Brazilians at Rio, or Spaniards 
at Havana, see the British functionaries disagreeing among them-
selves ou the principies they are sent there to enforce; when they 
see one of these English gentlemen pnrchasing slaves, a second 
lüring them, a third ohtaining the services of the liberated African 
without paying eithet· a fair price or adequate wages, anel a fourth 
resisting the temptation, and refusing, on any terms, to aumit a 
bondsman within his walls-these gentlemen, the regular slave-
l}olders, are but· to o apt to conclude that the opinions of the people 
of England are also diviclecl, and that their practice would be 
equally so, had they the same opportunity." 

Allusion also is rnade (pages 78-81) to the want of instructions 
to the British cruiset·s for the performance of their duties. " The 
commandet·s o f crnisers .... shonld be. well informed on the natnre 
of their duties and the extent of their powers . ..••• The code of 
instructions bas existed dut•ing the last twelve years. It was only 
aftet• the British Commissioners had communicated tl!Ís opínion to 
Mr. Ouseley, on the 12th J anuary, 1839, that Commoc1ore Sullivan> 
the cornmander-in-chief of Het· Majesty's naval f_prces ou the 
Brazilian station, was made aware of the fact, ' that seizures of 
Brazilian vessels on the g-round of equipment alone coulcl be leg-ally 
e:ffectecl.' The deficiency of cruisers on tl1e Brazilian coast., and 
the want of correct information as to the extent of their powers, 
sufficient!y account for the alarming amount of importation iuto 
the sing·le harbour of Rio, in 1831, amounting- to no less than 
36,974 slaves." 

i-Ie also speaks (page 155) of the inactivity of the cruisers, and 
the consequent increase of the Slave Trade. 

At page 407, we are inforrnec1, that at Benin, "fardos, bttltos, 
or bales o f hurnan heing·s, o r bales o f goods," is the regular term 
by which slaves are spoken of. 

At page 462, the author censures the Arnerican functionaries for 
"their heedless practice o f certifying to· papers which they have 
not exarnined, and even of issuing blank certificates." 
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At pages 463 to 566, the authur enters into a detail of the case 
of the Amistad; in the course of which he states the curious fact, 
that " J udge Thompson undertakes to shew that slavery is sanc-
tionecl by the American constitution, in face of the declaration 
that all men are born free anel eq ual." 

In clwpter 17, a plan is submitted for the Suppressioa of the 
Slave Trade, which involves an arbitrary and tyrannical inter-
ference with the internai laws of Spain, by the extraordinat·y 
powe1·s proposed to be given to the Mixecl Conurússions, as referrecl 
to in No. 189. These aggt·essions ou the rights of an independent 
nation, would, as observed by a writer in the London and West-
minster Review (for October, 1839, page 151), be "destructive of 
the wholP. social fabric in Cuba," and " the very attempt wonld be 
sufficient to create a complete revolntion in Society." Vide Appen-
dix 7, page 451, where will be found a letter from the author to 
the British and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society. 

Extinction qf ,"·i'lavery. A Letie1·, addressed to tlte Imperial Parli(~
meut, on tlw subject qf tlte Ex tinction qf Slavery, and tlte only 
practical metlwd o.f effecting tlwt mosi desirable oh.fect; witlt (t 

glrmce at tlte proposed Niger Expedition qf Lord Joltn Russell.-
Tlte Morm1zg C!trom"cle, London, Marclt 19, 1840. 
191. 'fhis Lettet·, which we have given in Appendix 7, page 

455, proposes a R emedy for the Suppression of the Slave Trade 
which aceords most nearly with thc opinions which we have our-
selves expressed. The author shews that h.e is not ignorant qf tlte 
secret o.f' tlw. expedition to the Niger, and of the plans of 11tfr, 
Buxton; he condemns the ontlay of .€35,000, to be followecl by an 
annual expence of .!10,546, which are required to carry those 
plans into execution ; ~nd he considers the whole sch.eine as not 
ouly utterly useless, but calculated immeasurablyfo increase the 
evil. He points out the óbsta,bles to its exe~ntion, nd shews that 
it will h.ave the effect of augmentirl.g th.e cmelt , avarice, and 
ambition by which the trade is characterized; he ri icules the idea 
of expecting a miracle as the result of their expet1ition, and that 
their steam-boats will effect ~he civ lization of a continent. 
"What,l' he asks, "has the expedition to the Niger effectecl ? 
An Afripan war ? An African war ! A seq uel to the Chinese ! " 
The R emedy, he says, is in the ltctnds qftlte Government; a 1·emedy 
at once '?imple and ejficacious. It is Iiútnifest, he proceecls, "ihat 
the demand for slaves nmst absolntely clepend upon the remu-
nerating profits deri\·ed from their labour . Destroy the sources of 
their profit, and you at once clestroy the necessity of supplying the 
market with additional slave labour ; close tlle ports against the 
sugar, rum, coffee, cotton, &c. &c. cultivated by slaves, anel the 
death blow to the Slave Trade is at once struck." "Is our philan-
thropy.' ' he asks, "to be confined within the limits of onr empü·e? 
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Is slavery less abominable in Bt•azil than Barbadoes ? Or is the 
lmmanity of the Spanish mastet· superior to that of the British? 
Such shallow reasoning will not bear the light. Let the nati9ns at 
1arge adopt that philanthropic sentiment; let an absolute veto be 
put upon the introduction of slave produ~;:e." We consider these 
sentiments o f the author to be those o L a true Christian anel friend 
of mankind; and have nothing of the character of the charlatanry 
of the ltypocritical saints who talk so much about the civilization 
of Africa. 

Tlte Slave Traàe and Lm·d Palmerston's Bill: blJ tlte Viscount de 
Sá da Bandeim, a Secretar!} qf State for Foreign Affairs. 
Lisbon, 1839-40. 
192. At Facts 51, 52, :m, 57, 63, 64, 68, 70, 77, 79, 82, 84, 85, 

87, and 112 to 125, 149, ar,d 151, we have alluded to thís excel-
1ent work, in which the author sets forth tbe transactions which 
took place between the Governments of Portugal anel Great Britain, 
when he was in the ministry, and duriug which time he concludecl 
a treaty with Lorà Horvard de Walden, on tlte 22?~d 1l!lay, 1838, 
for tbe suppi·ession of the Portuguese Slave Trade. In support of 
his assertions and arguments, the noble Viscount has fortified him-
self with proofs drawn from upwards of one hundred official docu-
ments, and exposes the falsehoods which were advanced by the 
Ministers of Great Brilain in both Houses of Parliament, in order 
to force on their violent anel tyrannícal Bill. Con:fident of tbe 
truth of all that he has affirmed, the author clwllenges the refu-
tation o f his statemeuts, and also invites ,Lord Ho1rard de W aldeu 
to confirm bis assertion, "tlua on the 22nd JJ!Iay, 183-9, tlw treaty 
for tlte Supp1·essz'on qf tlte Slave Tt·ade, and its tiLree Annexes, were 
ad,jusled and concluded :" bnt to this time neither the challenge nor 
the invitation has been accepted. 

W e are not unacquainted with the Viscount de Sá da Bandeira, 
nor are we ignorant of the zealons devotion to his country of this 
incomparable statesman and patriot; anel, if by sue h a coUI·se he 
could vindicate the honor anel ameliorate t.he condition of bis 
country, he wonld not hesitate, notwithstanding the loss of bis 
right arm anel the many wounds with which he is so honorably 
marked, to challenge every individual who barl taken any part in 
promoting Lord Palmet·ston's atrocious Bill. Vi7 ell are we convinced, 
from our knowleclge o f his character·, that h e would risk a thousanJ 
lives, rather than snbmit to the arrogant dictation of a foreijn 
state, anel affix his signatur e to a treaty involving the di honor nd 
ruiu of his cou11try. His work contains a spontaueous anel •J nn-
tary exposition of e1·ents which were not made known o the 
British Parliament, nor to the Cabinets of Europe anel 1erica; 
anel a j ust conclemnatíon of tlte proceedings of the Bl'iti :i G ovem-
ment-proceedings unparall~led in the annals either o iplomacy 
or legislation, and which posterity will duly appreciat-



W e could have wished to insert at full length this excelleat and 
patriotic producti:m; but as our work has alreauy extendeu much 
beyond what we had at first contemplated, we must content our-
selves with earnestly recommending its perusal to all who desire to 
be fully acquainted with this important question, and .to learn 
what has been really the conduct of the respective Governments 
in connection therewith. 

Vide Fact 113, aud Appendix 7, page 459, for the Review which 
appeared in the Brístol Journal, ou the said work. 

London and W estminster Revie1v: October, 1839-Márclt, 1840. 
193. From this excellent periodical we give some extracts, in 

which the ideas of the author coincide exactly with our own, afl to 
what we believe to be the ouly effectualremedy for the evils of the 
Trans. Atlantic Slave Trade. The author enters in to an examina-
tion of the remedies proposed by Mr. Buxton, Mr. Turnbnll, cmd 
Mr. Macaulay; and shews that the system adopted by the Govern-
ment of Great Britain has not only been erroneous, hut has tendeu 
to augment the snfferings of the African Negroes. He hlames the 
British Government for not having long since made those provisions 
which were suggestecl by the officers of the Mixed Commission 
Courts, who we1·e always crying out for more cruisers, anu other 
necessary measures. He disapproves of the remedy proposed by 
Mr. Buxton, as being injurious in its tendency anel founded on 
wrong principies; and accuses him of l1aving qnoted in his work 
only such ' passages as teU in favo1· o f bis scheme. H e says, " the 
remedy, if adopted, will, we fear, throw ba1ck the regeueration of 
Africa for another century.'' 

Pa,qe 1:33. " It appears to us that the increase of cruelty on the 
middle pwosage is clearly proved to arise from our interference; 
we force the slaver to use smucrgling vessels, instead of roomy and 

d. " ' com mo wus ones. • •••• • 1 
Page 1:35. " The British Government cannot insist upon other 

countries declaring it piracy." ••••• 
Page 137. "How few thoughü, when they heard of the exer-

tions Great Britain was making to extin,guish the Slave 'frade, 
that the t ,mffic was doubling under her snrveillance, anel trebling in 

ruelty under the infliction of het· sympathy." ••.••• 
Page 138. " A system that has heeii. carried on for forty years, 

at n expence of .El5,000,000, has he\ m prove~ to be both costly, 
ine cien t, anel cruel; the evil it was esfublished to remedy has 
doub d i n extent ..•.•• Surely Pat·liament might have taken the 
troubl tb enquire into the matter, before legis ating afresh, or, 
what is rse, leaving it in the hands of non-respo'nsible parties." 

Pa9e 1. . "After the puhlication of the work on tl1e Slave 
Trade, we ited with impatience the advent of H \he Remedy." 
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The miseries of the trade had 1Jeen thoroughly sifted, exposed, 
ar.d held up to public view ....... the ·antidote was -to follow (when the 
ministry allowed it); and expectation was on tip-toe, not a littl.e 
excited by the assurances of those in the se.cret to .their acquain-
tances·, that, when it did come forth, all would acknowledge it to 
be infallible. 

Pa,qe 139. " In proportíon to our expectatiou, bitter has been 
our disappointment. lnstead of a Ch1·istianlike, statesmanlike, 
prac'ticable view of the subject, a plan is brought forward, and 
adopted in substance by the Government, that, if attempted to be 
followed out, we do not hesitate to say, will, in a few years, end 
in total disappointment, and so disgust the people of this country, 
tbat Africa wíll run some risk of losing the hold she now has .on 
their sympathies and feelings." 

Page 140. "It is satisfactorily proyed, by the evidence collectecl, 
that tl•e preventive squadron is worse than useless-that it is cruel 
in the highest deg·1·ee •••••• The keeping up the African squadron 
so long has always been a great mystery to us; it was acknow-
ledged that it did not p_!lt down the trade-that it even increased 
in cruelty-a strange anamoly •••••• The officers of the Mixed 
Commission Courts, certainly, were always crying ont for more 
cruisers, but their vocation would have ceased if the system had 
not been continued. Mr. Buxton, having collected the most 
damning p,roofs of its its insufficiency, with strange inconsistency 
recommends its continuance and increase. It is sufficiently clear, 
a preventi v e sq uadron is not ' The Remed y.' '' , 

Page 142. " W e consider the idea of a confederacy with tl1e 
clliefs, fr.om the Gambia on the west to Begharmi on the east, and 
from the Desert on the north to the Gulf of Guinea on the south, 
as purely chimerical." •••••• 

Page 147. "The authorities Mr. Buxton quotes in support of 
his views, only prove the capabilities of Africa, not that the Slave 
Trade-is to be put dow;n by commerce ; and we are afraid 'that he 
has only quoted the parts that ·teil in favor o f his scheme." ••••••• 

Page 149. "But snppose Mr. Buxton's plan carrie~ into effect, 
and fHty Sien·a Leones created on the coast and ·inte1·ior of Africa, 
-will the Slave Trade be annihilated ? ~V e think not; it wil 
enly slti.ft its quarters. Cut eff in the north, it will fly to t , 
south; from the west to tl1e east coast. · N othing but declarinrtt 
piracy, or a e01·dou of forts arid -possession of the whole sea-r1a~t 
of Africa, will stop it hy force-i/ tlte demand continues-~ It IS 
tru}y.said, 'the profits of the Slave Trade will defy all our efff<ts.'" 

At page 150, the author proceeds to review 11ft·. p1·nbull's 
Remedy.; of which he says, "It may be designated :/~ ~o.rt of 
jtts'te milieu plan, to g'ive the slave. trader lris presentJ?-Cihtle~ of 
importing slaves, and then to take the chance. of 1eu· p;ovmg 
themselves illegally de~ained. The proposition is si1tply to 1nduce 
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the Spat1ish Government to extend t!te powers of the l\lixed Com .: 
'mission Courts, so as to render them really effective, anel enable 
tllem to declare the freedom of all Africans proved to have been 
recently imported in a slave-ship, who are now, when once landed 
in Cuba, recognised as the property of the slave ownet·. W e ha~·e 
severa! reasons for doubting the efficacy of this plan." (1) 

Tlle author ncxt consiilers the plan of Messrs. Macaulay and 
Doherty, of which l1e says (page 152), "W e have still another 
infallible remedy to notice, ·prescribed by the J udges of Mixed 
Commission Court at Sierra Leone, Messrs. Nfacaula!J and Doltei'~IJ 
••••• • Mr. Macaulay, in the Dispatch of the 31st Dec., 1838 (2), 
proposes that we shonld take the law in our own hands, and seize 
all ,·essels carrying slaves, treating their crews as pirates ; to break 
down, in fact, all the batriers of international law, and j ttdge ali 
nations as i f tl1ey were British subjects. N ow it appears to us, 
tllat if the British Govcrnment cannot, by negociation, induce 
other natious to put ílown the Sla,·e Trade, and is desirons to do it 
by force, there are only two courses open to her; the one, to 
c1eclare war against the nation who refnses to declare it piracy (3); 
the other, to take possessiori of the whole coast, and protect the 
inhabitants from the incUI'sions of the slave-trader, as if they were 
British subjects. W e do not say we have a right to do eithe1·. 
God forbiíl that we should aclvocate the principie of trampling ou 
tl1e rights of other nations, in order that we may do good to tbe 
African; lmt we say tlmt this is the only way in which Great 
Britain can follow out tllis recommendation with that dignity that 
is dueto hrrself. Tl1ere is no doubt we h ave the po1ve1· (4) to dic-
tate terms to ali nations on this subject, but ~mve we any right to 
do so ? Vv ould not ali the powers o f Europe and America protest 
against su.ch an assumption of power ou our part ? And are we 
ready to achieve the suppression of the Slave Trade by a general 
maritime war ? Surely some other .remedy for the evil may be 
fonnd; and yet we at·e told by 1M r. Macaulay, tbat if this plan is 
' now rcjeeted, it must bf' adop'ted at s'ome future period ;' or our 
on]y ' other alternative is, retiring at once from a contest which 
sl1e has s9 long waged-baffled, beaten, and insultpd, by a set of 
lawless smugglers.' W e hope tb'ere is n must in the case. Rut 
'in the meantime,' the commissary jndge çoolly recommends 'the 

Vicie Nos. l89 and 190.-En. 
For the Copy of this Dispatch, vide Appendim 5, pagc 196; and for our 

·s thereon, the Demonstration of Fact 55.-EP. 
(3) he nations v.-hich have not dec1ared the Slave Trade piracy comprise 

nearly that ex.ist; and we should like to see such a general war declared as is 
above al cd to.-En. 

( 4) "~ , haYe the power to dictate terms to ali nations." This assertion 
of the wr1tç , the " London anà W e~tminster Review,'' is in the highest degree 
:tbs~ml and l'l • ulous ; -were a general ma.ritime war to take place. ali the other 
nabonR wonlt nni~e to punish tl1e crimes of the arrogant and overbearíng 
EngliF.h.- En. · 
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immedia.t-e occnpation of all the Portuguese Settlements north of 
the line, viz.: -the Cape Verde, Ba'sstlo, Caoheo, P"rince, and St. 
'llwmas,' as a collateral security for the attainment of the promised 
' total abolition of the slave trade by the subjects of the crown of 
Portugal.' Really this is too bad. Is the Slave Trade only to be 
put down hy violating the first principies that regulate the conduct 
l)etween nation anel nation::-that distinguish the civilized from the 
barbarian state-the Christian from the heathen? W e are glad to 
have Lord Sto1vr.ll's luminous opinion on this head.-' The difliculty 
of the attainment will not Jegalise measures that are otherwise 
illegal-to press forward to a g·reat principie by b1·eaking through 
every other p1·inciple that stands in the way of its establishment-
to force the way to the liber~tion of Africa by trampling on the 
independence of other states in Europe ;-in short, to procure an 
eminent good by means that are unlawful, is as little consonant to 
to priv.at.e mol'ality as to public justice.' (L01·d St01vell, quoted ir~ 
the ' Briti11lt and Foreign Re·vie1v,' October, 1839, page 502.) " 

"The principies laid down in the abo\'e quotation ar.e, we think, 
conclusive as to the eligibility of l\1r. Macaulay's cure for the 
Slave 'frade.'' 

"In cont1·adieton to Mr. Buxton's assertion, that the Slave 
Trade does not :flourish in the vicinity of British settlements, 
Mr . .Macaulay states, 'anel still the fact remains, that one-third 
of tl1e vessels which were detained with full cargoes of slaves on 
])oard, or four out of seven, if we only look to vessels detained ia 
the W est Indies, embarked their slaves in o1w immediate núglt-
bourlwod ;' and makes a full and frank admission, of the waste of 
rnoney ancllife attencling the present system, and the disappoint-
rnent that has attended the efforts hitherto made hy the British 

- Government for the Suppresion of the Slave 'frade." 

At page 154 ••.••• " On the remedies proposed by Mr. Buxton, 
ll11·. Tw·nbull, and Mr. 1VIaca1.tlay, we are desirous of stating 
clearly and brie:fly our own views on this most important sul)ject; -
•••• That the systeai at present pursued has failed in accomplishing 
this goocl, is admitted ·by the three authors whose remeclies we 
1tave been in\·estigating. Disagreeing altogether in the principie 
of theü· re1nedies, they are unanimous in their opinion on this 
point; all agree tlwt tlte exteut aná c?·uelty qf tlte trade ltave . bem 
muclt útereased by ow· inteJ:ference. W e have enterecl our prote;6 
against these 'remedies,' hecatJse we cousider them all as founred 
{)11 erroneous principles, and l1aving a tendency, if adopted, to J.,eep 
back, instead of promoting, the civilization of Africa and ettinc-. 
tion of the Slave 'frade.'' 

At page 155, the author proposes a plan for the Snpp!rlSsiou of 
· the Slave Trade which, in all its main feat .. res, accord . with the 

principies which we have advocat:ecl; he clwells 01~ the ;Ünportance 
to the civilization of Africa o f admitt.ing the Negro to a full par-
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ticipation in all the rights of civil, political, and religiotts líberty ; 
and, in particular, he recommends the plan of making free labor 
cheaper tl1an slave labor. 'fhe following extracts will illustrate 
more fnlly the anthor's views.-

" \V e think there are hvo ways o f extingnishing the êteruancl; 
one ins'tantaneous, the other by the operation of natural causes. 
'\V e will state them both. 

" ] st.-"-By declaring the carrying of slaves on the high seas an 
offence against the la\Vs of nations, and punishable by any. 

"2nc1.-By making free labor cl1eaper tl1an slave labour . 

• • • • • • " 'l'reat the slave~trader as a pirate, and the seas will be 
_soon as clear of them as they now are of pirates ••••• Are we ready 
to do this ? W e think not. 'l'he declaring the traffic in slaves-
so long considered chattels in the eyes of onr own law, and by all 
nations, till within the last few years-piracy, would be equivalent 
to declaring war against the world, and would, sooner or later, be 
followed by a general maritime war. (Already the Freuch are 
escorting· theit· black pioneers, as they delicately term them, with 
men-of-war from Goree to Cayenne.) This would be the first, and 
one we much deprecate. However much we are convinced of the 
sinfulness of tl1e traffic, we have no rigllt to force our convictions 
upon others .••. To procure the assent of other nations to declaring 
the Slave 'frade piracy is just possible, but they would never con-
sent to oru· executing judgment on their citizens ••.. ,. This cure, 
which we may caU the 'actual cautery,' therefore cannot be 

11ad; it w:iU be talkecl of, tlJreatenecl, and held in terrorem, bnt it 
will never be applied.'' I 

" The making free cheaper than slave labor is therefore our only 
hope. It will be slow (therefore we desired the former) but sure; 
and it has the greater adyantage over all syst~ms of force, that it 
strikes at once at the very foundations of, not only the Slave 
'frade, but slavery itself. T~e first .sample of f1·ee-labur sugar 
shewn in the London market, at the sable price and quality as that 
of the Ha.vannalt or Brazil, woulcl sound the knell of the Slave 
Trade and slaveJ'Y• It is a peaceful ct~ e :--No on,e can quarrel 
with ns for growing cotton, sugd.r, or c ffee, at as low a rate as 

ossible. It is a cheap cure :-It does not require any grants of 
p blic money, any lavish expenditure of life, any naval squadron 
to nforce it. lt is a mercifnl cure :-It does not involve the 
incr sed misery and suffering which our present system brings 
upon e poor African; it requires no Judges of Mixed Commission 
Com·ts. to rattle tlte dice-box, to ascertain wh'ether a fellow crea-
ture is ' slave or a freeman; anel, above all things, it is a cure 
founded , principies that will endure for ever, without thl" aid of 
treaties an negociations to support them. Thet e is no doubt the 
cureis s11ffi 'ent, if it can be applied; and here we think its chief 
e~cellen?e li that it is in om· power to begin applying it imm~t-
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diately .••• 'f h e British colonies in th.e W est Indies are, at present, 
languishing for want of a plentiful supply of labourers, without 
which no country or 'colony can .ever arrive at prosperity .••. There 
is no doubt that our W est In dia colonies are capable of raising 
sufficient produce to supply the whole of Eurgpe. Tbere are three 
elements of prosperity present-the ground, the capital, and the 
skill. This we have the power of giving· them, by granting equal 
laws anel privileges to all inhabitants of our W est Inclia colonies, 
without distinction of colour. To promulgate, in fact, . a Bill of 
Rights, a Magna Charta, for the coloured meu who take refuge 

'' ·under our flag, from the injustice and oppression he ·meets with 
elsewhere .... N ow that in a twelve-month we are to have a line of 
steam-packets to the W est Judies twice a month, that will bring 
th.em-withif:I a fortnight's sail of this country. The only difficulty 
we can see is '\n the transpor! ation to the W est Indies. W e would 
allow no indivi1_ual to speculate in the importation of free emigrants, 
not even the ' ~ladstone' of ' Hill Cooly' notoriety. The whole 
should be unde1 tht> control of the gpvemment; equal uumbers 
should be taken of both sexes; no contracts should be allowed for 
a greater time thau twelve month:q and the Negro should always 
lmve the right of demanding a passage back from whence he carne, 
the expence of course would be borne by the colony to which the 
emigration took place, which would always keep up the price of 
labour, as no more would be imported than could be employed. 
The consequences of such measures would, we firmly believe, 
create in ou r W est lnclia colonies, in a few years, such au extent 
of production, that our planters would be able' to compete with the 
slave-holders . .•••. If the British Government approved of it, get 
their free-labourers from the U nited States, o r the African coaet, 
for one-fifth part of what the slave-holder pays for his slave. Has 
any abolitionist fear of the result of this competition, then does 
he cloubt the truth of the principie that led him to abolish slavery 
in onr possessions? Does he donbt the possibility of guarding the 
N egr0 labourer from oppression in our W est lu dia colonies, how 
much more must he dou'Bt the practicability of doing it in those 
proposed by Mr. Buxton, where the slave trade would be raging 
on all sides? •••••. That it is only lly destroying the demand for 
slaves that we can extinguish the slave trade, and that this can 
only be accomplished by underselling the slave-holders in the 
markets of Europe •••••• W e are convinced, from our knowledge 
of Afl'ica, on the coast and interior, that the plan proposed by 
Mr. Buxton for putting down the slave trade by legitimate com-
merce, is based on wrong principies, and will most lamentably 
fail; that the 'true 'remedy' is the one we ha1re now stated •••. a 
most convincing article on the subject in the ' Colomal Gazette,' 
and a letter fNm Mr. Bltrnley, of Trinidad, to Lord John Russell, 
<latecl tl1e 13th September, 1839, which for soun;cl sense, enlarged 
views, and philanthropic principie~ we l1ave never seen excellecl." 
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Page 159. " The .inefficiency and crnelty of the present system 
l>eing acknowledgecl by all parties, it is clearly our quty to aban-
clon it at once, withdrawing our squadron and abolishing the Mixed 
Cominission Courts, which are now no real check upon the increase 
of the trade, bnt which aggravate it!! cruelty. Were this d9._ne, we 
should at least be clear of the guilt of increasing the sufferings and 
mortality of the slaves by our abortive measures, and the slaves 
would then be carried in roomy and comfortable vessels, instead of 
being packed like bales of goocls in Baltimore chippers. 'l'he 
Slave 1'rade wonld then be openly carried ou, and this would be 
another advautage, for the mag-nitude of the evil would not theu 
escape public observation, as it does now to a great extent through 
the secrecy with which the traffic is at present condncted. 'l'he 
whole world would be cognizant of it, the trade would staud forth 
in its naked hideousness, and public · attention be continually 
directed to it ; and opinion acquiring every day more and more 
strength, the time wouJd be hastened when to engage in the pur-
chase and sale of human beings shall be declared piracy by all the 
civilized nations of Europe, and with the bomt .fide intention of 
enforcing the penalty o f the offence." 

Page 161. "'I'here is some difficulty with the Spanim•ds, abont 
this island, (Fernando Pó), they claiming the sovereignty, and 
req uiring a large sum to give it up. W e hope they willnot .get 
a maravedi." ( 1) 

Pa,qe 165. "W e think it a good opportunity for some of our 
wealthy noblemen, emulating the Raleighs (2) of former days, to 
ltead o r set on foot such an expedition." •••••• 

"1n conclusion, we again implore the put lic to judge of tbis 
African question themselves. If they are sceptical of the remedies 
proposed, while the motives of their authors are above suspicion, 
does it not prove the necea._sity for further inquit·y before hurrying 
to the adoption of auy one of them? 

"To phil~nthropists we say, lÓok at the evil tha~ l1as been clone 
in the name of philanthropy, and enquire l>efore yóu enter upon a 
new cour1.e. 

"To ecomomists, look at the e. pence ,you have 'incurred fot· 
thirty year&, and compare it with tlie result! 

"To statesmen, we submit the facts anel argumeats now adduced, 
and in the name of humanity, policy, aml justice, we ask 
for a public inq•rit·y before the nation is pledged to the adoption of 
any new system." 

(!) What does the author mean- To take possession of it like phmderers and 
pirates ? Wl1at a moral for a writer !-En. 

(2) Bravo ! The author recommends pirat.ical expedition~, in imitation of 
ihose of former days; of which not one does honor to Grcat Britain, anel one of 
whose chief JTromoters, Raleigh, for his crimes, terminatecl bis inglorious coreer 
on tbe scaffold! -En. 
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CONCLUSION. 

194. Víewing the immense mass of matter which we l1ave Iaià 
before the reader, illusb·ated by a reference to clear and indis-
putable facts, it now remains for us to give a recapitulatíon of the 
Fouii PARTS under wliÍch we have classified onr ideas, and to 
analyse and compare them with the EIGHT 'fHESES with which we 
have prefaced our Introduction, anel the result will clearly and 
effectually demonstrate the truth of the propositions which those 
'fheses contain. 

195. The [lirst Part dísplays those doctrínes of the Rights of 
N atíons which are recognísed and adopted by civilized countries; 
these we have applied to the case of Portugal as an independent 
nation, and have shewn thereby tl1at no state, however great or 
powerful, has a right to dictate laws to her, er to interfere in any 
way with her internai polícy or regulations; it being a recognized 
principie of natural and social rights, that every state, whether 
large or small, has an indisputable right to frame its own laws and 
institutions. On these principie~, as we have already shewn, 
dependa the balance of power among nations; and when any 
nation, taking advautage of its superior force, ventures to disturb 
that equilibrium, it endangers the foundation on which the great 
social fabric of mankind is based; and, by a just retribntion, 
incurs the risk of being itself tl1e victim of its tyranny and injus-
tice, by weakening the bonds of. its own social compact, thereby 
inducing disorgauizatíon, anarchy, and ruiu; of this the annals 
of the world furnish innumerable examples. 

As we are not writing a treatise on natural right, or the laws of 
nations, it is not our intention to enter into an investigation of 
these principies; we sball therefore content ourselves with pointing 
out th~ir application to the case of Portugal since her alliance with 
Great Britain. 

A reference to tl1e qnotatíons we have given from tbe work of 
the celebrated Vatlel, will shew if the doctrines promulgated by 
him applicable thereto have been observed by Great Britain in her 
conduct towards Portugal,-with respect to national independence 
-freedom of commerce-violence and insnlts-treaties of alliance, 
commerce, &c.-interpretatíons of treaties-snbsidies-succours, 
&c.- guarantees-mediations-arbitratíons, &c. On ali these 
points, Great Britain has, more or less, acted with ti1e most shame-
ful violation of jnstiée and national riglits) so as to enite the 
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wonder aud iudig-natio1~ of the rest of the world; and we cannot 
avoid exclaiming, in the words of Vattel ( Book 2, § 173), "How 
long will pttblic men pt·ide fltemseZ.ves u:pon tlwt tvlticlt would cover a 
private individualtvitlt injamy ! " 

196. In the Second Pat·t, we have entered into a review 0f the 
relatious between Portugal and Great Britain-their treaties of 
alliance, commerce, &c., from ihe commencement of the inter-
course between them. This took place in 1189, anel the .first 
treaty qf commerce was made in 1353, and qf alliance in 1373. 
Thus nearly seven centltries have elapsecl since the first era, and 
upwards of jozw centwries anda lta!f since the two latter ; sltewing 
tl1at P01·tugal i.ç tlte most ancient ally qf G1·eat Britain ! Since that 
period many treaties of alliance and commerca have been con-
cluded between the two countries, all c.onferring tbe most extraor-
dinary advantages on Great Britain ; particularly the t1·eaty of 
marriage between the ltifanta Dona Catltarina and Clwrles li. in 
1661, by which that ungrateful monarclt, in addition to .:1?500,000 
in money, acquired the valuab1e possession of Tangim·s, and the 
still more valuable possession of Bombay; besides which advan-
tages, there were conferred on British suTv'ects the most extenslt•e 
privileges, not only in Portugal, but also in Brazil anel the other 
Portuguese possessious in Asia anel Africa, anel which gave the first 
great impulse to the present ·prosperity of Grea,t Britaiu. These 
facts, which cannot be denied, give Portugal the strongest e.Jaim 
on the gratitucle and consideration of Great Britain, and ought 
never to be forgotten by her. Yet there a,re many of her sons, 
who, regardless of truth, would encleavol\r to deny or conceal 
these facts; wbile there are 3thers whose e:(frontery exte.ncls even 
so far as to assert that tlie balance of advantages l1as been on the 
side of Portugal ! ! ! IJ;ow much farther will the demoralization of . 
this nation extend ! ! ! ! 

In exchange for the great \advantages wlüch Great Britain has 
derived f.rom Portugal, all the return 'which the ~atter has receive<l 
at the httnds of her pretende~ ally, has been the usurpation of 
many of her territo1·ies, and the total 'ruiu of her commerce .and 
manufacf;ures; retarding the P~?gress of her ci,ilization, and 
resulting in the dismemberment ol her empire, and the Ioss of her 
most valuable -possessions, in Asia as well as Brazil. And not 
satisfied with the injury already inflicted on her too faitbfnl ally, 
·Great 13dtaiu is actually engageel in ,contdving means to wrest 
from her• the remainder of her possessions in Africa. In ihe case 
also of Buccow·s, subsidies, an<l other ~deceptive ad,~antages, stipu-
la'ted to be furnished to Portugal in •tbe\ wars with F-rance and 
Spain (wars entered into solely on account of Gr.eat Britain, since 
ihose two nations, in their alliances, never macle war upon Portugal, 
as is proved by their manifestoes), Great Britain has not only failed 
in variops way~;~ to fulfil ihe condítions ,of the t1•eaties-such as, by 
delaying the stipulated succours, &c. at times when Portugal was • 
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placed in circumstances of the most imminent períl, hut has even 
made a separate peace, 1eaving her ally totally unprotected, and 
forced to snbmit to the terms dictated by France and Spaiu, who, 
although enemies, ha,re evinced comparatively greater consideration 
and fo1·bearance than even her British' allies themselves. Such has 
been the badfaith of those who have governed England, that there 
are instances of Portugal having been obliged to have recourse to 
the opposition rnembers in Parliament, in order to procure from 
the British Cabinets the subsidies engaged to be furnishP.cl by 
solemn treaty ! 

At page 225, Pctrt 2, No. 157, we have alludell to the two 
Orders in Council of the 10th May, 1837, which imposed a tonnage 
on all Portugnese vesse]s arriving in British ports ; and also, 
adclitional cluties on all goods imported into Great Britain in 
Portugnese vesselR. W e would now add, that we consider the 
Portuguese Government have committed an error in financiai 
policy, in not having put in force the 1ilt Article qfthe Pautct Geral 
das A!fandegas qf 1836, which empowered the Government to 
authorise the Customs to 1evy an additiona1 duty on goods imported 
from foreign nations, eqnivalent to the difference which the said 

· nations shall have made between the duties 1evied on the vessels, 
and goods imported therein, of their own country and those of 
foreign states. 

At page 313, Fact lll, we have mentioned the proposition of 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, to impose an additional dnty of 
fi v e per cent. on all the duties 1evied by the British Customs; by 
which means Portuguese goods will have to sustain an additional 
charge. lf the British Governruent is justified in adopting this 
measnre, which we do not dispute, with what shadow of jnstice do 
the English complain wheuevet· the Government of Portugal find 
it expedient to make a slight alteration in their own tariff. 

Some o f the correspondents of the English newspapers (Fact ll 1), 
/ with a malevo1ent view to' injure the trade of Portugal, have gone 
' so far as to intimate that the British Government had an intention 

to impose an additional duty of ~10 per pipe on Portuguese wines. 
'fhese scribes, however, have found themseh"es defeated in their 
expectations, as the Government and merchants of Portugal are 
well aware that the British Government has no power to 1evy such 
a dnty without the authority of an act of Parliament, which they 
would find it no easy matter to obtain, in the face of the opposition 
of those in their own counb·y interested in the Portuguese trade, 
who are fully sensib1e of the injury which they would sustain by 
snch a measure ; seeing that Portugal would not fail, in that case, 
to retaliate, even to the extent probably of totally prohihiting the 
the importation of British goods, of which she uow coRsumes more 
than seventy different artic1es-amounting in 1831, as shewn by 
the official returns and parliamentary debates, to .e2,500,000, anel 
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gtnng employment to iOO vessels, in addition to 150 vessel::l em-
ployed in bringing fish. from N ewfoundlaud; while th.e exports 
ft·om Portugal to Great Britain do not amount to more thaa 
&500,000. Portugal, with. a population of 3,000,000, took more 
from England, than ~ orway, Sweden, Denmat·k, and Ft·anc<'", 
with a population of 45,000,000. 

The same scribes, with a view to alarm the Portuguese, have 
been in the habit of indulging in the most sophistical argumeuts 
with respect to the importance to Portugal of the wine trade with 
England. In this respect also they have found themselves c1is-
appointed ; as it has been proved that the exportation of her wiues 
is not of that consequence to Portugal as some hawe imagined, itl 
as nlllch as the nett value which remains, after all extraneous 
charges are deducted, is of very inconsiderable amount. In a very 
short time Portugal will be in a position to langh at these threats, 
\Vhen she shall have concludecl the treaties now peuding with the 
U nited States o f America anel other powers. In reply to these 
writers, who are already well known in Portugal for their infamou 'I 
intrignes anel corruptions, we beg to state, once fot· ali, that we 
should heartily rejoice to see the conuection between Portugal aml 
Great Britain totally dissolved; the former might then seck the 
alliance of other states, and certain we are that the rcsnlt would 
be an immense improvement in the condition of her people, both 
morai and economical. · 

19i. I n the Tltú·á Part we have given an exposition of tlte 
sta~e of degt·adation in which the Portuguese are placed by the 
extmordinary privileges which tl1e English :Qave enjoyecl Ítl Portu-
gal and her <lominions for many centuries ; w1lile the Portugnese 
were not only at one time expelled from Great Britain, but even 
at the present time they continue de.prz"ved of tlwse privileges wltich 
tbey formerly possessed. And to such a pitcb,_ has Great Britaiu 
carried her infamous system pf oppression, that even uow, wbe 
Spain, Sicily, and Brazil lwve abolislteá tlte privileges which th 
English had formerly enjoyed in those countries, she continues·to 
e:wct frpm Portugal a slcwz"sli Jttl:filment, acc01·ding to !ter own 
intmpretatz"on, of t!te strict lelter qf tlte ineatz"es by whiclt they are 
couferred, and demands that hef suqjeets in Portugal shall be 
placed ou a more favorable footing than the native Portuguege \ 
themselves! An abominable anomaly, totally oppose<l to the spirit 
of the present constitution, and the subject of indignation anel 
disgust in the bosom of every Portnguese who loves his country. 

·n may not be amiss to remind the Port~gue1le, and particularly 
their representatives in the Legislative Chambers, that many of 
the mo~t distinguished opposition members in both Houses of 
Parliament, as will be seen by the snbjoined extracts from their 
speeches, declared, in 1831, tltat the British Government haviug 
violated the trcaties of 1703 anel 1810, by the admissiou of French 
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wines at the same duties as those on PortngueseJ P01·tugal was no 
Jonget· hound to respect the privileges enjoye<l by the English Ítl 
that country. (l) 

Fully agt·eeing· in t!tis opinion, we go even further, and have no 
ltesitation in stating om· firrn COQyiction, thaf by the act of the 
Briti~h Government in violating the most essential stipulations of 
the above mentioued treaties, withont obtaining the cousent, ot· 
e\·en consnlting Portugal in the matter, not only the' privileges 
enjoyed 1Jy the English in that countt·y, hut also the alliance 
lJetween the two nations is 1jJso Jacto abolishecl, and of no force 
or anthority. 

W e give at No. 20G a Svnopsis of the t)'eaties between Portugal 
and GTeat Britain, by wltich will be seen tlteir connection with anel 
depenclence upon each other, will demonstrate the currectness of 
the view we havc taken. ' 

How can Lord Palm(Jrston expect to have it believecl tltat he is 
animatecl by a p1tilauthropic aversion to sla\•e tT, when he is contl'i-. 
huting his endeavours to reduce tltc Portugues~ (to whom he anel 
]!Ís ancestors owe all tltat they possess) to a state of slavery, to 
himself, anel others, who, like him, set all considerationfl o f j U8-
tice an<l equity at clefiance ! 

198. The Fourtlt Part presents an ]listorical analysis of African 
Slavery,-its origin, progress, anel prcsent condition ; on which 
subject, we have suhmittecl sixteen propositions, illustratecl by one 
hundred anel fifty-one facts. 

(J) House of Commous: Aug1tst 4-, 1831. llfr. Herries . • ... • "I ask, what nre 
1.he advn.nt:tges which Portugal eujoys in r eturn for those which we enjoy in 
l'ortugttl? We have advantttges and privileges wl:úch wc enjoy beyond any other 
natj.ón in Portugal. We have our own judges and municipal rights,--and what, 
J rttsk , has Portugttl in exchange for those advantages? She had reason to expect 
ptotection and aid in case of nggression by any other power. I-Ias she found that 

/ protectiou anel that aid? I contend she has not. [ contend that we have forfeited 
the pledges which we gave her ín these respects." 

J101ese of Lm·ds: September 30, 1831. 1'/w Ea_~·t of Aht>rdeen •....• " Mbistcrs 
had adopted a clifferent course. They had ' 'iolated the treaty, for tliey had givP.n 
no notice; and he fearcd that lhe Portuguese Govemment would not be sJow, 
when they bad lost tbe only advantage wbich they derivecl from this couniry, to 
alter ihei.r condnct towards it. Ou tl:ús trettty, it should be observed, depended 
ali those privileges which Englishmen claimed in Portugal, and which, lately, 
Euglishmen so strictly insisted on. But for tlús treaty, and the privilegcs which 
Englislunen derived under it, scarcely one of those complainls of insults and 
injuries (which the Govcrnment of England had sent a squadrou to redres•) wonld 
httve been heard ; becrtuse they were insults aud injuries arising out of certain 
siipnlations in the treaty, anel rcl!tted to matters which, but for the special 
provisions contained in that treaiy, no Government could have been called on 
to noticc." - · 

Tlw Dulce of IVcllington .... " The very time when we had compelled Portugal 
to do justice to .His l\1aje:;ty's subjects, under the provisions of those .treaties, fhat 
we enjoyed the privileges we claimetl, Transactions like these were uuworthy of 
the dignity of the British n~ttion! ' ..... . 
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199. From what we have herein stated, we dednce the follow· 
ing facts :-tbat slavery has existed from the earliest ages of the 
world, as is proved by the inspired writings both of the Old and 
N ew Testaments, and by the history o f the J ews and o f other 
nations. The promulgation o f the Gospel ameliorated the CQ.Ildition 
of slaves of all kinds; and in proportio11 as the genuine spirit of 
Christianity becomP.s diffusecl, so will the horrors of slavery 
diminish, till at length an institution so much at variance with the 
benevolent inteutions • o f the C reator will cease to affiict,and dis-
gt·ace mankind. 

The diffusion of knowledge, anel consequent progress of civiliza-
tion, l1ave already put an end to the feudal system, wlrich was a 
species of slavery of the most debasing and oppressive kind_, and 
under which, at no very distant period, even in Great Britain, 
people wet·e sohl 1ike cattle with the land on which they lived; as 
is still the case with the serfs of Rztssia, and in some other parta 
of the Nortlt if Em·ope; and we hope that the liberal constitutions 
adopted by the southern states will extend their influence over 
other countries, till every vestige of this species of slavery shall 
disappear, and the people recover their j ust rights, political 
and civil. 

W e have proved, by the facts which we ha,,e adducecl, that 
many centuries before the disco\'ery of Africa· by the Portuguese, 
slavery existed in that continent; and that, in the present day, it 
exists in fnll force in Etltiopüt, Bournou, Nigritia, and in all the 
territories surrounding these extensive central regions, commencing 
from the IO!traits of Gibraltar, by the Meqiterranean and the Indian 
Ocean, ti~l we arrive at the same Straits gain by tbe Atlantic 
Ocean. W e lmve also shewn that the Arabs carried on an exten-
sive traffie in slaves, which they bronght from other countries; as 
is p1·ovecl by the fact, that the Crusaders met with the :first N egr'Jes 
in Hebron, anel tl1at these natives of Guinea l1acl for many years 
previously been torn from .'th~ir\ country, and sol à 'n foreign lands.~ 

W e have further shewn, that the immortal Infante Don Henry 
of Portugal, was the first prin~e in Et_lrope who shewed himself 
hostile to slavery, by striking the. fetters "off the captives of Gomera 
( which were the first slaves brot ght to Portugal), and restoring 
them to freeclom and their country ; that he exerted himself to 
ruitigate the rigonr of the feudal system; and that he made many 
humane and equitable regulations, with a vicw to ameliorate the 
condition of Negro sla ves in the Portu~uese possessions in Africa. 
That Portugal. many years before a similar step was taken by 
Great Britain, made laws declaring all slaves free on landing in 
Portugal, or in certain of her colonies, anel also insuring the free-
dom o( the native Indians of Brazil. That the English Captain 
Hawkins was the first who carriecl N egroes from África to sell them 
Ítl Hispaniola. That the English, actuated by the desire of gain, 
which animated the sovereign ( Queen Anne) no less than her 
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RulJjects, procured the monopoly of the Assiento Contract, wherelJy 
they acquireel the sole right to supply the Spanish Colonies of 
NOI'th anel South America with Negro• slaves. 'fl1at Eclwarel VI. 

. in the sixteenth century introeluced White Slavery into Great Bri-
tain, with the barbarous practices of bra·nding on the face and 
breast with a hot iron, of attaching heavy iron collars round the 
neck and legs, anel other disgraceful species of torture. That. 
so recently· as 168õ, th~ Magistrates of Brístol were prosecuted 
for making slaves of the convicts tried before them, whom they 
sold to be carried to the W est lndies. That in the reign o f 
Henry VII. the people of Brístol held a mat·ket for the sale of 
c]Jildren, which were bought by the lrish ; a fact which, as cleclared 
by Mr. Wilberforce in Parliameut in 1789, has not its parallel in 
the annals of any other European state. That ia the time of 
Queen Elizabeth, a royal commission was issued for enquiring iuto 
the land of ali her bondsmen and bondswomen in Cornwall, Devon, 
Somerset, and Gloucester. That in Scotland, according to the 
London Encycloptedict, till withia these forty years, colliers and 
salters were slaves, anel were restored to freedom by an express 
act of legislation. 'fhat so lately as 1772 the first decision was 
pronounced by Lorcl Mansfield, which_ established the freedom of 
a slave on arriving in Great Britain; it being the práctice previous 
to that time to carry them by force on boarcl the vessels, and ever~ 
to aclvertize them in the public priq.ts for sale by auction, as 
"cattle "; whereas, according to the laws of Portugal, slaves 
were free on arriving in that country as early as 1761, and in 
Brazil, the sale for exportation was prohibitecl in 1751. That it 
was not till 1808, after a harcl Parliamentary struggle of twenty 
years, that Great Britain abo1ished the African Slave Trade, while 
it had been abolished by Portugal in some of her colonies in 1761; 
anel that it was only in 1838 that an end was put to slavery in the 
Bt<itish W est Indies, i. e. sixty-five years after it had been banished rjy Portugal from Madeira anel the Azorés. That lWr. Clarkson, 
in his work, mentions Cardinal Ximenes, Charles V. anel Leo X. 
as the first "forerunners" in the work of the Abolition of Negro 
Slavery, a g·lory of which the English would encleavour in vain to 
deprive them : anel though it is true that . Great Britain paid 
1:20,000,000 to abolish slavery in the W est lndies, it is no less 
true that this sum was on1y transfened from one class of British 
to another, this act of philanthropy being confined to their own 
dominions, and almost to Great Britain itself, where the greater 
part of the owners of property in those islands reside. 

~00. Since the passing of the tyrannical Bill of Lord Pal-
ruerston, and the publication of the " Remedy " proposed by lWr. 
lhtxlon, much has been written, many meetings have been held, 
anel a vast deal of disclfssion has taken place, on the subject of the 
Abolition of Negro slavery. Ali the proceedings we have reviewed 
anel commented upon, as will be seeu in the preceding uumbers, 

. ' 
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anel we have also suggested a Remedy, or Cure of om own, not 
founded ou mere theory, ora pseudo-philanthropy, but supported 
by incontrovertible facts, anel calculated to produce the best results, 
whenever Great Britain shall be really elesirous, fi·om a sincere feel-
ing of humanity anel religion, of elfecting the total suppxession 
pf the African Slave Trade. We repeat, that to expect this from 
the plan proposecl hy JJir. Buxton, is illusory anel chimerical. How 
many tbousand years must elapse, before Africa r.an become civi-
lized? Anel yet it is upon this that the cflicacy of .71b·. Buxlon's re-
meely mainly depeneis. It woulcl seem ~si f the history o f thc past, 
anel the every-day experience of the present, were both lost upon 
some men, that tbey thus attempt to persuade themsehes anel 
others into a belicf 0f the wisdom anel pracLicability of schemes, 
o f tbe absurdity o f whir.h a very moderate degree o f reflection might 
l1ave served to convince them. 

201. We have in tbe course of this work, frP.quently expressed 
our sentiments ofthe flagTant injustice committed by Lord Palmers-

• ton against Pm·tu:;al; anel we would now add, that tbosc w h o are 
cognisant o f the secret transactions which h ave takcn place, are well 
aware tbat all the controversy which has arisen between the two go-
vernments, anel the acrimony by which it has been embitterecl, have 
owecl their o!'i.gin to the spite anel malice of Lot·d Palmet·ston, who 
has :wailed himself of the power conferreel upon him by his posi-
tion, to gratify a feeling of reven ge against the Viscou.nt de Sâ da 
Bandeira, anel the Bat·on da Ribeim de Sa.brosa., successivelv at the 
head of tbe Portuguese Government, because these incm:ruplible 
patriots, (I) the Pombais o f the l 9th century, would not submit to 
bewme tl1e tools of Great Britain, anel yield their assent to co:ndi-
tions derog·atory to ibe bonor anel injurious t the interests of their 
country, anel such as no free anel independent State ought for one 
mornent to entertain. In this conflict, Portugal bas maintained the 
general rigbts of all other nations, no less than her own clignity; 
anel her true sons woulcl prefer eleath in defence of their rigbts m1ll 
inclependence, rather than subrnit to a dishonourahle anel i(}'nomi-
nious abandonment of them. " 

vVe bave now a few \vords to, devote to Lord Palmerston.-This 
iniquitous :mclmalevolent person~e, fincling that he could not suc-
ceed in inducing the Portuguese quietly 'to submit tll1eir necks to 
l1is yoke, so as to give np Goa, &c. (2)-:md continue, as they bave 
been for so many centuries, tbe slaves of Great B ritain,--with the 
rnalignity of a viper, vomiLecl bis poisonous venom against that .. 

(1) "Monoy seut· to Swedcn, J::20095.-Thi& sumi sta!Üf.l to ho.ve bcen paic! to 
F. Stratford, Esq . .for mal<ing good Treaties wilh Sweden; pro\Íably for making good 
lhe National Trcnties with that power; lhe words, ho11·ever, aJmit o f a cliJl'cl·ent iu. 
terpretation ."- Oolquhoun's Trealise qf Lhe Wealtlt, Puwer, and .Resom·ccs o.f thc 
B1·ilish Empirc, Pagc 182, L01ulon, 1815. 

(2) Botb Sá da Bandeira, and Sabrosa, rrjectrd tbe negociation wjth Lord IIow. 
arcl, to give up Goa. 
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country, by presenting to P arliument bis tyrnnnic:-1l Bill, the object 
of which wus to leg·alize .tbe piracies of the B1·itisl~ cndsm·s,-to de-
li ver over the ships anel property of the Portuguese to the jurisdic-
tion of the British Couíts,-to insult anel oppress. her people, and 
in particular to accom plish the ruin ·anel loss o f her possessions. 
This Bill is un instance of violence anel usurpution, which h as no 
parullel in the annals of hisfory, diplemacy, or legislation; which 
afford no example o f a nation arrogating to itself the right to make 
laws for anotber nation, free aml indepenclent; it constitutes a novel 
feat\ue in the transactions betweeJ;J sovereign States, and one which 
was never contemplated by the writers on inter-national law .anel 
the rigbts o f nations: anel Plato, A1·islotle, Cice1·o, Quintilian, Smíeca, 
PlutaTch, anel Lactanlius umong tbe :mcients, and GTotizts, Pujfen~ 
d01j; HaTbejp·ac, Woljf, Vattel, ~c. ~c. among the moderns, were they 
alive at the present day, would doubtless tale LoTd Palme1·ston se.:. 
verely to task for bis violation of tbe principies they have so ably "' 
laid down. cc By what uuthority, my lorcl," they might ask," do you 
arroga te to you rself the right to legisla te in this tyrannical manner 
for an inclepenclent state P Certainly not from our writings; for tbe o 
cloctrines which we taugbt are founclecl upon the principies of na-
tural rigbt, acknowledgecl by the common consent of. ali civilized 
nations, as one family; anel consequently the union o f the social 
compacts as an entire edifice, the equilibrium anel motive f0rce of 
which depenei upon the observance anel common consent of alV' 
Jliachiavelti himself, could be reappear upon tbe earth, might say, 
" I have wTitten a book joT .the instruction of p1·inces, (some 5ay it was 
f01: this purpose, others, that its real object was to unmask the ty-
ranny of rulers,) but that which yMt, Palmm·ston; have p~tt in axecu-
tion, eJ.:ceeds in malignity au.ght that even the Spi1·it of Evil could have 
devised." Ali this might be saiel by the meu wbo have written upon 
11ational rights, anel the laws of nations. · 

y es, Lord Palmerston, solely l:Íy the right of force, you have · 
?iier~hro~:n the rights of m::mkin?, the most important doctri~es of 
yhe hbert1es o f the seus, anel the mdepenclence .anel power o f States, 
without their concurrence or consent. Anel for why P Merely be-

l/( cause your nation, of which you ar~ but a v_enemous fmction, an~l 
which by your conduet you Lave ciisgraced m the eyes of ali tbe 

" • world, is now a powe1jul nation. anel those whom you oppress are 
/ too weak to repel your aggressions: but if they possessecl but two• 

thircls of tbe power which you possess, they would demancl of tlie 
British Government tbat you should be given up cc imrnediate~lj and 
witho·ut delay," (tyrannical expressions usecl by Lord Palmerston in 
his diplomatic corresponclence with the Portuguese Government) 
to answer with your life for the crimes you have committed against 
the rights o f mankind; anel that clone, they woulelmoreover elemand 
tbe inunediate 1·epeal of the atrocious Bill. · 

Unfortunately, however, Portugal no longer occupies the same 
position which she diel three centuries ago, when she was the most 
powcrful maritime nation, ,and gave laws to Great Britain, and all tlte 
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world. ..l.nd what was G-reat B1·itain at that period? Let ber own 
profound historian Robe:tson, bear witness: "The.c1·oss of' St. Gem·ge," 
(says he) was seldom d~splayed beyond lhe prectncts of ·the nat·row 
seas." lf, however, Po1·tugal, from the want of physical power, has 
not, as she has just canse to do, declal'ed wm· against Great Britain, 
she has nevertheless declared a rnoml wa1· against her, whiCh is the 
most vebement o f all wars; and, for having overtbrown snch irre-
fragable rigbts, you are responsible to your country, to posterity, 
anel to the nations by whom you are surrounded. Tbese have their 
regareis fixed upon you; and their opinion is not of light weight 
with the just and enligbtened governments of EU1·ope anel Arnerica. 
And thougb they are at present silent, they are not the less amazed, 
indignant and distrustful; but willingly reserve themseJves till the 
time arrives for entering in to a general confederation, when they will 
demand an account of all. We are o f opinion, that in consequence 
of the immense amount of property in vessels, &c. taken from the 
Portuguese in consequence of Lord Palmerston's tyrannical Bill, a 
day will come when Portugal, allied with ........ , will demand an 

• account of Great Britain, not only for tbe losses, but also for the 
insults sbe has sustained at her hands. Tbe Continental system of 
Napoleon, revived in tbe present day, in time o f peace, in a different 
forro, but witb the same views, tbat is, the Pntssian Commercial 
Union-the improvement which has taken place in all branches of 
industry in R·ance-the events now taking place in Egypt, and tbe 
north of Aft·ica-the sagacious and profound policy of Russia in the 
East-the grand cliscoveries of coai and iron in the United Stales 
of NoTth Arnm·ica-and lastly, tbe outrages practised against the 
weak nations, such as PoTtugal, tbe two Sicilies, Holland, Spain, f:)c. 
togetber with the atrocities committed against tbe Abm·igines, in va-
l'ious quarters, and the aggression on the Chin se, all concur to forro 
food for meditation for tbe politicians of tbe 19th century; and are 
undermining the foundations of England's greatness, and rapielly 
preparing the way for h~r downfal. And if they do not procluce 
this their natnral result 'by the middle o f the pr sent century, wb~ 
sball guarantee ber from tUeir ~ffects before tbe advent of the nextl 
We conclude this part in the follo~ing extracts from various 
authors.-

.11 Voice fm· China, London, 1840, page 2?\ "If, how~ver, England 
were a nation, anel her government one tbat feared God, and worked 
rigbteousness; i f we were guiltless of innocent blood; i f wP. bad 
clone no violence to tbe weak anel defenceless heathen in China, or 
elsewhere--we might suffer our fleets to rot altogetber, anel disband 
wbat few regiments we have. For then we should dwell in peace 
and safety, under the protection of ou r God, in our unwalled towns 
and villages. Then we might confidently ay 'Though an host 
should enc.amp against us, yet would we not fear, for the Lord of 
Hosts is wi.th us.' " 

I 
John Bttll, Lonclon, Ap1-il 29, 1840. "W ould Portugal, would 

'Sicily, would Egypt, would China, treat England w~th contempt, 
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did they not feel certain th.at more powerful nations are eagerly 
waiting to take advantage of the first plausible cause of offence, in 
order to fali on the empire which they once dreaded? The blow 
may be stayed off for a time; but let Lord Palmerston remain in 
office a few months longer, anel the period will have arrived for the 
general gathering to the prey ! " 

The Cou1·ier, London, May 2, 1840: "We shall only add that, by 
way o f protest and defiance against any foreign interference, or any 
revolutionary intrigues in the usualline of Palmerston poliey, Aus-
tria threatens to march 140,000 troops into Naples, Sicily, and 
Italy." 

202. In Fact 109, we have adverted to the demancl which Lord 
Palmerston made upon Portugal for certain claims ofBritish subjects. 
W e now add, that it is both indecorous and scandalous to force Portu-
gal, contrary to ali ~ight, on questiona which have not received the 
mutual sanction of the two governments, anel in which neither the 
British, nor any other government has the right to dictate or pro- • 
test; as many ofthem involve an usurpution of the authority to in-
terfere in the internai anel municipal regulations of an independent 
state; thereby establishing a new and unheard-of precedent among 
nations, which if generally adopted, would le.ad to tbe most danger-
ous results. On this subject .JI!b·. Hume made some excelient re-
marks in the House of Commons, on the 20th. Feb. 1840. (I) In 
addition to this, the laws of nations do not authorise any govern-
ment to pursue such violent courses, unless its claims are sanctioned 
by treaties between the respective states. With respect to some of 
these claims, we now proceed to examine into their origin, and the 
circumstances attending them. 

First: regarcling those British subjects who enlisted into the ser-
11·vice o f Portugal; this was dane, not only without tbe sanction o f 
11their own government, but contrary to the laws of England: and 

on this subject, Lord Palmerston, in reply to Mr. Hume, stated in 
the House of Commons, " that undoubtedly those persons had not en-
tered the_ P01·tuguese se?"VÍce with the sanction o f the British government, 

I' in the same way as those who had entered into the Spanish sm·vice." We 
would also observe, that many of the agreements entered ínto by 
the British recruits with the Portuguese agents in England, were 
violated by the ·said recruits; wbo, after receiving the eonsideration 
paid them on theír engagement, refused to fulfil the eonditions : 
whereby Portugal sustained very heavy losses, which, from the 
agreements having been made contrary to the English Foreign En-
listment Act, she was deprived by tbe laws of nations of any power 
to recover. Other severe losses she also suffered, from the insubor-
dination and bad conduct of those who ostensibly fulfilied their en-
gagements by proceeding to Portugal; but who, when there, did 
little else than plunder and devastate the country ;-and some o f 

(1) Vide Page 368 , Note to tlte Fact 109. 
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whom, when attempts were made to check their conduct, threatenecl 
to desert the constitutional rauks, and go over to Don Miguel. Ma-
ny examples occurred of the disorder and continuai drunkenness 
of these men, which occasioned loss not only to Portugal, but also 
to the F?·enc!t, Belgians, and even to their own countrym~ in the 
Portuguese service, wbo conducted themselves with honour and 
propriety. ' 

Other claims, founded on roere assertion, have been made by ad-
venturers and speculators who h ave notbing to lose; and have been 
enforced without having gone throug·h the necessary forros required 
by tbe Jaw. This has been caused by the conduct of Lord Palme,·-
ston, who, in order to acquire a wider scope for bis tyranny, opened 
a door for all sorts o f claims, whether well founded o r not; which 
was availed of to si:lch an extent, tbat it was found that these out-
rageous demands were carried too far, and severa} fraudulent claims 
have been discountenanced. Some of these refer to objects in which 
neither the Govemment nor Subjects o.f Portugal have been in the 
slightest degree concerned : as in the instance of some Rnglishmen 
having accidentally discovered certain minemls and p1·odttcts, fot· 
wbich they demanded a premium or compensation fi·om tl1e Portu-
guese Government! To s~ch a point has the tyranny of Lm·d Pal-
menton reached, tbat Le will destroy tbe social compact, and the 
rights establisbed by tbe civil law, &c. 

203. M uch has been said in the Englislt Newspapers, respecting 
the loans mar] e by G1·eat B1·itain to foreign nations, particularly tbose 
to Portug<zl, Spain, and the States of America; and they h ave been 
cbaracterised as slock-jobbing and gambling t1'ansactions, as roere 
dP.bts of honour-antl spoken of in oLher like terms. This style of 
language is iniquitous, and calculated t0 de noralize the nations to 
whom it is applied, by putting tbem in minei of courses which they, 
would otherwise not h ave thought o f. w e hold the opinion, t.hat' 
wbere loans are contracted without usury or ex.loTtion, they ought to \ 
bé regarded as sacred antl inyiolable, and to have all the force of 
any otber contract; and this, whether tbe loan is contracted by 
Government or an individual. 

Whenl however, tbe revenues o,f a stat~ have been Ttypothecated as 
security for a debt,-and, Ü'om any accidental circumstances tbose 
revenues chance to fail; it is not right for the Government to ap-
propriate tbe wbole amount to meet such debt, but it ougbt also to 
1·eserve a pa1·t for the necessary expences o f the govemment; parti-
cularly tbe payment of tbe troops, the maintenance of tbe civil and 
religious establishments, &c. which are essential to the existence of 
tbe state; and h e considers it would be a g~ave erro r in state policy 
in any government, to suffer tbe nation to be ruined, merely for tbe 
purpose of paying a portion of its debts. We cannot refrain from 
animadv~rting in this place, on tbe injurious and insulting lan-
guage sq frequently indulged in on this subject by the writers in 
English papers, who, when a nation chances to fail to meet its en-
gagements the moment they are du~, although such üt.ilure does not 

I 
I 
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arise from nny dishonourable wish to avoid them, but only from 
temporary inability, arising· probably from unforeseen and unavoid-
able circumstances, immediately and unscrupulou~ly apply to it 
the epilhels of insolvent, bankrupt, and cvery other opprobrious terrn 
which the ingenuity o f mal ice can. invent; as h as been clone in par-
ticular in the case o f Po1·tugal: sue h langunge is calculatecl only to 
create a feeling of ill-will and disgust in the nation to whom it is 
applied. With regard to Portugal, if G1·eat Britain had refrained 
from interfering in ber system o f policy, and had not iniquitously f 
embarrassed her trade by her pi?·atica't-p-roceeding·s on the coast of I 
.!lfrica, she would at this time have been totally free from difficulty, 1 

and in a situation to meet every just demand upon her. The ca-
lumniators to whom we have above alluded, appear to forget, that 
there is no nation in the world which has not at times found itself 
involved in difficulties and embarrassments. England herself, not 
only on one, but on many occasions, has been on the verge of a 
national bankruptcy; and history moreover informs us, that there 
ha.ve been kings of England, who have not only borrowed money of 
foreign states, but have also raised forced loans of, and otherwise 
plundered the Jews, and other foreigners, whose residence in their 
dominions placed tbem within the reach of their extortion. These 
facts are not alluded to by English writers: some, from ignorance 
o f them, and otbers from dishonesty, desire to conceal them; as i f 
otber nations were not aware of what England was, and what sbe 
has clone in former times. It is but very recentlv, tbat the Bank 
of England was obligecl in her necessity to have récourse to France, 
for a loan of money to help her in her difficulties; and it is well 
known to every intelligent person, that Great Britain would long 
since have been plnnged in irretrievable ruin, if the holders of her 
paper money had resolved witb common accord to demand of the 

I rBank tbe fullilment of the promise containecl in their notes-in 
/ other words, had demanded g·old in exchang-e for paper. W e recom-
' mend tbose who vituperate other countries on account o f their finan-

ciai difficulties, to reacl Cobbett's "Papm· against Gold, and Glory 
against P1·osperity." In tllis work they will discover what ia the in-
trinsic worth of tbeir apparent prosperity. If Portugal anel Spain 
in former times had adopted the system of" Paper against Gold," 
all their debts, both foreign anel domestic, woulcl have been liqui-
dated, and they would have continued to enjoy a semblance of pros-
perity, till at length the day would have arrived when the canker 
(as it is well termed by the Barowde Sab1·osa) would have eaten to 
the heart's core of the contaminated bocly politic, involving tbose 
states in utter ruin; as bids fair to be the case with Great Britain 
herself. 

204. Our work would not be complete if we omitted to advert to 
some important points relative to the administrations, which, during 
the last tew years, have guided the affairs of Portugal and Great 
Britain. We have alreacly exposecl, in Faets 149, 150, anel 151, 
some o f the acts o f flagrarit injustice committed by the Ministers o f 
Great Britain, in Lisbori us well as London. Tbere are still others 
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which we do not deem it convenient at the present moment to make 
public, and which have not escaped the penetration of the Viscount 
áe Sá da Bandeira. ( I) 

This assertion may appear new, but ip addition to many reasons 
leading to the same conclusion, founded on facts, at pre'Sent en-
veloped in obscurity, and known only to fe\v, we have been assured 
by persons who are in the secret, that designs are at work, not only 
to deprive Portugal of her African and Asiatic possessions, and to 
cause Macáa to be very soon lost to the Portuguese, but also to give 
a death blow to her liberty and constitution. If we are deceived 
in these assertions, so much the better for t h e happiness o f Portugal; 
but it is ou r firm opinion that her tranquillity, prosperity, and friend-
ly relations with England, cannot be maintainéd, unless Lord Pal-
merston cease to be a member of the British Government; he having, 
by his proceedings, proved himself the greatest enemy, and done the 
most serious injury, to both nations. The Portuguese have the same 
right as the British to require the dismission of the Minister o f a 
foreign State, and what the latter have done in Lisbon, the former 
are equally entitled to claim in London. 'fhis is not only justice, 
but equity. 

205. At page 357, Fact 100, we have adverted to the insult to the 
Portuguese flag and territory, and the injuries against her subjects, 
committed by the British cruisers. Since that was written, fresh 
instances 6f similar outrages have occurred, both in the Portuguese 
waters of Africa, and also in Brazil, particularly in the case of the 
Portugues~ Brigantine Raymundo P~·imeira. (2) The time will 
come when Portugal will receive satisfaction for these insults, and 
compensat.ion for the many vessels, upwards of twenty in nurnber, 
which ha•ve been iliegally and piratically \sunk, and otherwise 
destroyed. 

1 

In looking over the voluminous notes which we bave collected for 1\ 
the formation o f this worR, we percei v e we h ave omitted, at page 372, 
Fact 111, ·~o allude to a nu,mhe · of circurnstances tending to show 
how little cause England has to boast o ver Portu al; which omis- \ 

. (I) "It appears a necessary deduction fr m all thi , that the Bri~sh Govemment 
bad no desire to conclude the treaty. Witll\)ut staying to inquire ínto the motives 
for such a PfOCeeding, I may here state that the non!conclusion of the treaty has 
already furnished a pretext for the Bl'itish Govemment to legislate for the subjects 
of Portugal. Time must show by what other motives the noble S'ecretary of State 
was actuate~, when, in the same Parliament, h e m11~e use of th>tt pretext to endea-
vour to render tbe Portuguesa natíon and Goverl;UJlent odíous in the eyes of the civi-
lized world.' l-8/ave Trade, page 21. 

(2) "Lisqon, June 14, 1840 ..• .'Principe Real from \oanda, we learn lhat severa! 
Portuguese vessels have been recently captured by the British cruisers on tbat 
coast. Amqng these was the Brigantine, Raym11ndo P1·i1nei?·o, from Benguela, bound 
to Mossame1es, having on board tbe Lieutenant of Artillery, .J.'~J<'. Graica, hís lady, 
and family, togetber with twenty-níne soldiers,· to garxison the ~a.tter placa .•.• A 
launch of her Majesty's Brig, B risk, took possession 'of her, landed ali on the beach 
of Sombrerq, and sent her to Sierra Leone for adjudication.''-T/ie Cozwier, Lon• 
don, Jwte 2!!, 1840. 

'> 
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sien we now proceed to supply, by citing tliose most worthy of 
being borne in mind. 

It was an Englishman (Pape Ad1·ian,) who invented and intro. 
duced the application o f the torture. Edwm·d III. (vide Anderson, 
vol. i. pag·. 309,) perpetrated a gross robbery of certainjoreigners in 
bis dominions, by confiscating, witbout any cause or pretence, a 
quantity of Tin which they bad purcbased and paid for in Devon. 
sbire and Cornwall. The same monarch also raised money on dif. 
ferent occasions, by pawning three times bis own crown, and once 
that o f bis consort. W e would furthér allude to the atrocious assas· 
sinatiou of Prince Caracioli by Lord Nelson. The Prince surrendered 
to Lord Nelson, under the sacred guarantee o f bis word of honour; 
but when he carne on board bis Lordsbip's sbip, he was seized, 
thrown into a dungeon, tried by a Court Martial, and banged. Also 
to the capture of severa! Spanish Galleons, and the burning of 
others, prior to any declaration of war. To the order given by Go. 
vernment to the English troops at Buenos Ayres, to kill even women 
and children ,· the mention of which in the House of Commons, in 
1839, drew forth exclamations of horror at such an atrocious outrage 
on the rights of humanity. To the capture ofthe Danish Squadron, 
and bombardment of Copenlw.gen by the English fleet, after going 
there as friends, and without any p1·evious declaration of war. To the 
forged' assignats for the Duke o f York's army in the expedition to 
Quiberon, wbich, when the case carne before the Court of King's 
Bench, was discovered to be with the knowledge and approbation o f 
the Secretaries of State. To the horrible treatment of the French 
prisoners' at Plymouth and Portsmouth, upon the failu're o f the soli. 
citations made by the French priests, and ordered by the English 
Government, to induce these unfortunate men to enter the service of 
tbe enemies o f their country : they were put upon short allowance 

;

o f bread and water, and threatened, by French emigrant officers sent. 
for that purpose, to be sold as slaves in the British Colonies. To 
the threatened destruction o f Genoa, and the atrocious violence and 
acts of piracy committed by English sbips, before the declaration of 
war. To Lord Auckland's conference with Dumouriez, while trea. 
son, desolation, and massacre, were destineel to be the result of bis. 
mission. To the violation of treaties of neutrality, by the English· 
cruisers detaining, and carrying all neutra! vessels in to British ports. 
To the pretended grati.tude anel generosity, anel broken faith of the 
English nation, in allowing the wretched fugitives from Toulon to. 
enter the British army and navy, and· afterwards dismissing them 
without recompence, by which tbey were driven to famine and des-
pair. To the non-performance of tbe promises of protection given 
by Admirai J ervis and others, to the French W est In dia Islands,. 
when they were taken. To the attempt made by the English navy 
officers to bribe, and establish a system of espionage over General 
Lavaux, in St. Domingo. To the scandalous treatment of tbe 
lJutch, upon the arrival o f the Prince of Orange in England, when 
the British Government seized more than 100 war, East India, let-
ter o-f marque, and merchant vessels, without a formal declaration of 
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war; also forcing the Prince to sign an order to the respective 
Governors, civil and military, of Dutch Colonies, to surrender them 
to the British arms. To the violation of tbe neutrality of Tuscany 
by Nelson; who seized, at Leghorn, a very rich fleet of Genoese 
m'erchant vessels, as lawful prizes. To the massacre o f tbi!'N eapo-
litan and French garrison o f the Castle o f St. Elino, who would not 
surrender to tbe Calabrian ruffians, but to the English, who (Cap-
tain Foote of tbe Sea-Horse frigate,) signeu a capitulation with 
them; the instant tbey left the Castle, they were given up to their 
barbarous countrymen, who put every one of tbem to death. To 
tbe circumstance of General Desaix being sent as a prisoner to 
Leghorn, after the guarantee of the Commodore of the English 
Squadron; and to tbe purchasing cargoes of stones to choke the 
entrance to an enemy's ports. Again, bow comes Gibraltar in the 
possession of the Englisb, when it was taken by the Prince of Hesse 
Darmstadt, for the king of Spain? Also Jamaica and other West 
Jndia Islands taken, and hostilities committed, without a declara-
tion of war? -In fact, so numerous ure the atrocious violations 
of every law, human and divine, which disgrace Great Britain in all 
ages, tbat many volumes would be necessary to contain roere no-
tices o f them all. ( I ) 

Now, we ask, can anything ofthis kind be found in the conduct 
of Portugal, even when it was the most powerful maritime nation in 
the world? Surely, if any accusation is brought against ber, it can 
only be by those enemies to truth, peace, candour, and pbilantbropy, 
tbat part of tbe British nation wbo so virulently oppose her. 

In conclusion, we may add the iniquitous treatment of lreland, 
whereby tbat fine country, which has produc1d so many men, who, 
by tbeir achievements in arts and arms, have, shed such lustre on 
Great Britain .. and wbich, under a proper system of government, 
possesses every requisite to become a prosperous and ftourishing \ 
country, ~1as heen reduced to the lowest depths of misery and de-
gradation. Well wou1d i~ be, both for the honour and · interest o f 
Great Britain, i f some o f the philanthropy of whi h she is so prodi-
gal toward the Negroes, and other distant people, were bestowed on 
tbose soliJewhat nearer home, an~ who at least have an equal, if not , 

·superior, claim, not only on her g,enerosicy, but also on her justice. 
lt will be time for her to sit in judgment on the conduct of other 

(1) Br-itish Or-itic a11d Qual'tm·ly Theowgical Review,page 235, No. 55, July, 1840. 
-" Thus, in tuis country of enormous wealth and prosperity, in whlch, as in ali 
other pla.ce:;, pauperism increases with riches, aud, consequently, a larger proportion 
of our accumulatious ought to be set apart for charity,-iu this enormously wealthy 
country, we are too p,oor to be charitable,-we are too poor and selfish to pay our 
revenue and public debts,-we caunot nflord to bnild \':hurches or maintaiu a clergy 
sufficient for the people ;-we are forced to eucourage a trade in poison for other 
nations, and to suffer every demoralizing habit and luxury that can coutribute to the 
revenue. p h, admirable ·prosperity! Oh, Chri.stian country! Oh, paradise of· the 
Devi! and p.Il his angels! Where to Mammon and his golden image he has given his 
seat, inüt.ing and about to suffer ali the self-chosen torments of onter darkness and 
he.ll. In t,his paradise of Satan, people dare not be charitable, people dare not do 
their duty.l' 
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nations, when her own with regard to Ireland is less liable to cen· 
sure and reproach. 

206. Synopsis of Treaties between Port1~gal and Great Britain 
(1·ejerred to at page 411), showing their connection witlt, and depen-
clence upon each other, by renewal, confirmation, ~c.; and proving that 
the violation of any one of them involves t!te abrogation not only of tltat 
partícula?' Treaty, but of all the preceding, which are dependent upon it. 

Treaty of Commerce .......... 1353, vol. 1. p. 36 ; vol. 2. p. 70. 
Renewed by Treaty, .... 1642, Art. 20. 

Treaty of .Alliance ............ 1373, vol. 1. p. 39; vol. 2. p. 19. 
Renewed by Treaty, .... 1642, Art. 20. 

Treaty of Alliance & Commerce. ·. 1386, vol. 1. p. 54; vol. 2. p. 21. 
Renewed by 'freaty, .•.. 1642, Art. 20. 

Treaty of .Alliance & Commerce .. 1642, vol. 1. p. 100; vol. 2. p. 72. 
Renewed by Treaty, .... 1661, Art. 1. 

Alliance, . . 1703, - 1. 
Ditto, .... 1793, - 2. 
Ditto, . . . . 1810, - 1. 
Commerce, 1810, - 26. 
Slave TJ.·ade, 1815, - 3. 

Treaty of .Alliance & Çommerce .. 1654, vol. 1. p. 113; vol. 2. p. 81. 
Renewed by 'l'reaty, .... 1661, Art. 1. 

.Alliance, .. 1703, - 1. 
Ditto, . . . . 1Z93, - 2. 
Ditto, .... 1810, - 1. 
Commerce, 1810, - 26. 
Slave Trade, 1815, - 3. 

Treaty of Alliance and Marriagc .. 1661, vol. 1. p. 119; vol. 2. p. 41. 
Renewed by TJ.·eaty, .... 1703, Art. 1. 

.Alliance, . . 1793, - 2. 
Ditto, . . . . 1810, - 1. 
Commerce, 1810, - 26. 
Slave TJ.·ade, 1815, - 3. 

Treaty of .Alliance ............ 1703, vol. l. p. 136; vol. 2. p. 45. 
Renewed by Treaty, .... 1793, Art. 2 . 

.Alliance, .. 1810, · - 1. 
Commerce, 1810, - 26. 
Slave 'frade, 1815, - 3. 

Treaty of Commerce .......... 1703, vol. 1. p. 136; vol. 2. p. 54. 
Renewed by Treaty, .... 1793, Art. 2. 

Alliance, .. 1810, - 1. 
Commerce, 1810, - 26. 
Slave TJ.·ade, 1815, - 3. 

Treaty of .Alliance •........... 1793, vol. 1. p. 157; vol. 2. p. 63. 
Renewed by TJ.·eaty, . . . . 1810, Art. 1. 

Commerce, 1810, - 26. 
Slave TJ.·ade, 1815, - 3. 

Treaty of Alliance ............ 1810, vol. l. p. 182; vol. 2. p. 64. 
Void by Treaty, . . . . 1815, Art. 3. ; wbich, how-

ever, Renewed ali the ancient Treaties of .Alliance, 
Friendship, and Guarantee. 
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Trenty of Commerce .......... 1810, vol. l. p. 188; vol. 2. p. 91. 
Void ncconling to Art. 33, from 1st Mny, 1806, by 

Portada of the- Portuguese Govemment, April 
28, 1836. 

Treaty on S1ave Trade ...... . .. . 1815, vol. 2. p. 153. 
· Void by the tyrannical Bill of Palmerston, 1839. 

The above Synopsis, with the four following Propositions, arising 
out of circumstances which have taken place since 1828, will enable 
the reader clearly to perceive that all the Treaties between Portugal 
and Great Britain, having been violated by the latter, are, de jure 
and de facto, void and of no effect; and that therefore the Alliance, 
Privileges, &c. arising out of, and depending upon them, are ter-
minated. 

I. The British Government having in its Notes (particularly that 
of the 13th January, 1829, to the .111arquis de Barbacena, in reply to 
oné from the latter, of the 25th Nov. 1828, in which he claimed 
the fulfilment of the Treaties between Portugal and Great Britain 
o f 1373, and otbers, in behalf o f tbe rights o f Queen Dona .JI!far·ia II.) 
refused to fulfil the stipulations o f the said Treaties, by rendering the 
required assistance against the attempts of the usurper D,on ll.figuel, 
all the Treaties of Alliance are thereby null and void. 

2. Tbe British Government having, in 1831, equalized the Duties 
on Portuguese and French Wines, in violation of the Treatie~ of 1703, . 
and 1810, all the previous TFeaties depending upon these were of 
course also violated, and consequently rendered y-e-id. 

3. The Portuguese Government, in virt~e of the powers conferred 
by Art. :33, of the 'freaty of 1810, decreed the termination of this 
Treaty f~·om the 1st of May, 1836. 

4. Th.:• British Government, by the tvra nical BW of Lord Pal-
merston o'f 1839, has violated the Treaties.between Portugal and Great 
Britain relative to the Slave Trade; and among the rest, that of \ 
1815, wr1icb, ~y Articl~ 3, renewed the ancient Alliances between \ 
the two countnes. 

We la·'y it down as an JJxiom, that ill consequence of the circum- ·~ 
stances in whicb Portugal bas been placed by}lber relations with \i 
Great Bdtain,· that Alliance between the two countries h as been aud \ 
must ever be dangerous and ~estructiY.e to Portugal; seeing that 
whenever Great Britain has been ~t war ith FTance and Spain, these 

1 1 nations have also made war against Po?"t4gal, invading and devas-

! 
tating hdr territory, in consequence o f her faitliful adlterence to Great 
13ritain, and o f the advantages she afforded her by serving as a deptJt 

I 
for her prizos, for the refitting ::md victtplling of her fleets, &c. &c. 
History qoes not afford a single instance o f Fmnce and Spain having 
made war upon Portu.,qal on account of an~ cause solely connected 
witb the latter; hostilities in every case bavmg been commenced on 
account of ber connection with G1·eat BTitain, it is therefore a le-ll gitimate deduction, that on the cause ceasing, t~e effect will cease 
also. It must be remembered, that in those' cases in which Spain 
has enga~ed in hostilities against Portugal solely on hert own account, 
her object was the annexation of Portugal to the Spanish crown. 
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J3ut as this union of the two cottntríes would not suít France, and 
stiH less Great Britain, these nations, for· tneir own interests, and to 
preserve the balance of power ín Europe, which would 'be thereby 
endangered, would use their utmost endeav.ours. to prevent its ac-
complishment. Many instances are ·afforded, of the independence 
of sma11 and weak states being preserved by the jealousy enter-
tained of each otber by the greater powers, by whom most probably 
they would otherwise be. swallowed up. Her Alliance with Great 
Britain was not therefore necessary to P.ortugal, in order to enable 
her to' mainta~n her national independenoe against the designs of 
Spain. · 

W e further regard it as an Axiom, that tbe prosperity o f Pm·tug~l 
depends upon her not entering into Treaties of any _kind witb Great 

. Britain J o r at least, i f Treaties are made, they. should· be really recip-
l'Ocal, and o'f limited duration. At the same time, viewing the cir-
cumstances in which smaller states are occasionally placed, their 
position in the great family of na:tions, and that they are sometimes 
compelled by the greater powers to make choice of some Ally, we 
cannot avoid acknowledging in this case the advantages which states 
of the second and third rank may derive from the Al1iance of a great · 
nation, when this latter is actuated by justice and morality, and 
the Alliance is based on the principie of mutual and recip/ocal 
advantage. 

The local position of Pm·tt1gal is favourable to the maintenance of 
neutrality; but in .the event o f this not being practicable, we admit 
that an Alliance with Great Britain isthe most natural and advan-
tageous for both countries; though the latter, as being a powerful 
nation, must always derive a g1·eat preponderance of advantag·e, 

W ere Lord Palmerslon a profound statesnian, and understood the ~,.. 
real interests of the country, and were he actuated by a sincere de-
sire to promote those interests and to act conscientiousJ.y towards 
Portugal, he would be the first to say "Render 1ento Ctesar the things 
that are Ctesar's, and ·to God the things that a1·e Goil's :-the Allianae \ 
of G1·eat Brilain with Pm·tugal has existed for many centuries; it is 

1 the most ancient which she has formed with any state, and o f longer 
duration than any other nation can boast of. ~..,rom Portugal Great 
Britain acquired the first seeds o f her prosperity- on more than one I 
occasion, when involved in wars in EuTope, and in other parts f 
o f the Globe, she h as been su pported by Portugal alone; and from \ 
her Alliance and trade with that country she has derived the ! 
most important advantages, Political as well as Cornme1·cial; her trade 1 

with Portugal having supplied the deficiency occasioned by wars 1 

with all other nations; of which a striking example was afforded in 
the time of Queen .LJ.nne, when Parliamen:t declared its willingness to contribute to 
the continuance of the war, so long as the traqe with Pm·tugal was preserved. The 
p01·ts of Portúgal, from the Minha to the Guadiana, have been available in war, as 
if they were British ports, for every purpose which the squadrons and merchàntmen 
of G1·eat Britain could 1·equire. In Politics, Great Britain has always experienced 
in Portugal a fidelity unparalleled among nations; o f this there ·are a multi tu de o f 
examples, particularly in the case o f the rebellion of the N orth American Colonie~ o f 

.. 
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Great Britain against the mother country, on which occasion Pm·tu,qal was tbe ·()nly 
uation w ):lO refnsed to aclmowledge tbeir indt~pendence, and regarded the rebellion 
ru; if it had been directed against herself. Sbe l1as many times suffered severely for 
her faithful adberence to Great Britain, yet have we never done auytbing for this 
ill-fated nation; it is time therefore that we should do ber justice; let us be gratefi'l, 
and act upon the principies of Ohristianity-Jet us C\)Uclude with ner a T'l'eaty of 
.LI./lianec· aud Oomme,.ce, fouuded ou a basis of true rociproeity, and not on tbe unjust 
system on which we have hitherto acted-let our assistance, succour, and protectio1~ 
be prompt, and free from those âelays, foundeU. on sophisti~al pretexts, by which we 
have hitherto been in the habit of impairing their value, to the extent of sometimes 
relidering them lt.lmost worthless. The Privile!Jcs which tbe Englisb enjoy in Portu-
gal should be eqnh·alent to those which the Portu,quese Cl\joy in G·reat Britain ; and 
in no case shonld au Englishman be placed on a better footing there than a native 
Portuguese, as has been hitherto lhé case; wbich is not only an usurpation of civil 
rigltt, but afraud against the interest of individuais. Tbe tcrritories of which Porw-
gal has bcen deprived in wars in which she has been involved on account o~ Greal 
Britain, and which·in consequence of our deceplive c<mduct, were not restored tt ber 
on the recurrence of peace, as in tlle case o f OlivCIIf'a, in particular, we ougllt to 
cause to be at once restored.-We are bound also to imlemnify lte1· for U1e losses and 
injllries which she ana her territories have sufi'ered by om· tyranny; and by the b·ea-
ty of1661, good faith requires that restitution sbould at once be made of Columbo, 
Cochin, Canan01·, Ormuz, .JJialacco., anel otltcr pinces, of wllich we have taken anel 
hold ]JOSsession:-tbe Oomm~<rce and JVavigalion betweeu the two couutries sbonld be 
placed on a basis conformable to Equity, and equally beneficia! to the interests of 
both.~By these mensures ofjustice and equily, mntual confidence will be 1·estored; 
and the friendship and alliance of the two natious being placed on a firm and dura-
ble foundati01~, they will become united as one ccuntry o.nd one family ." 

207. We havo uow brought our wnrk to a close, and wo trnst we may !latter our-
selves tl1nt the impartial render will arknowledge, tbat by the facts we have laid 
before him, aud the argnments deduced therefrom, the Eigilt Thescs laid dowu in 
our Introduction w:e fully and satisfactorily borue out. If, in lhe course of our 
undertaldng,we have felt ourselves compeHed to speak in tcrms of incliguation 
of the proceedings of Great Britaiu, it must not be inferred therefrom that we 
intended to include tbe w!10le nation in our sweeping condemnntion. This, we are 
con•cious, would hnve bcen bighly uujust; as we lire well aware Great Britaiu con-
tains mnny men o f tbe highest bonour and integrity, and whu have no sympathy 

·with tbe proceedings wbich bo . ..-e beeu entered upon in the. name o f their country, \ 
but lhe adoption o f whic], •t..ey had no pow~r to prevont. Ou r censure was intended 
to apply solely to those who justly merit its i.nfiiétion, and who, by their ~yraunical 
aud iillquitous conduct, htwe be~u tbe means of casting a stigma on th~ character of k 
their counb·y, and of loweri •g her in the eyes of othe~ ations. That we aro not 
alone ú1 entertaining the opir.ioo that thislis' the case, a:fct that it is e;en sha1·ed by ( 
EngHshmen theruselves, may be seen liy the followipg extract from the .,~ech o f 
.:lú. Ge01:ge Lamb, iu the Bouse o~~Common5 on the 8th iFebl'llary, 1838:- 'Sfr, I ., 
do not refusc the call, which h as b~ n made I the :lle.mbe for Cambridge, ou those ' 
gentlemeu who had the means of as ertaiuin~tbe feeling of the Continent towards 
England, to state what that feeling i~; 1 have no hesitatiou in saying, f1·vm my own 
Jmowledgc, tbat it is one o f the greatcst mistrust, anU. even o f contempt, and tbat 
Englisllmen e::qerience it almost wherevcr tbey go." •.•• 

We appeal to every Briton whose mind is imbwtd wilh a love of justice and equil!f. 
-to evcry Pfrt1t.guese whose bosom is animated u·ilh a spari< of patrioti$m,-ancl to 
the world in general, whether Portugal has dtlServed to be treatt>.d with such crJ.!el 
aud desb·uctive injustice, as she bas been made to sua:_er by tbe vindictive malevolcnce 
anel tyranny qf Lord Palmerston. 

W:e.c.o.ncl.ndc, by expressing a fervent hope, tbat the. malign il!fluences which ha..-e 
had such a sin.ister effect upon the interests, no.t only o( Portugal, but of Great B?'i-
tain, will er~ long, lose their power; and that a returu to a more geuerous and equit-
able policy by the latter, willlead to the re-establishment'of a fi rm and lasting union 
betwc:e1i lhe two countries.. -

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 
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